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CHAPTER I. -

, 
• 

CAUSES THAT LED TO THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. 

, 

1 
• • 

THAT we way correctly understand this most interest~ng 

and important subject, it may be necessary to examine the 
principles of that tenure,. by which the citizens of the Ame
rican colonies held the right of soil, as well as the, .princi
p,)es fi)f that jurisprudence by which they were governed. 

I shall first attempt to shew, what are the principles of 
the rights ·of property, in a state of nature, and how those , 
principles are either changed, or confirmed, by the laws of 
civil society: I shall next attempt to 'argue from these pre
mises, the illegality of that claim which Great-Britain at
tempted to exercise over the American colonies, when she 

! 

assumed the right to tax them; and the injustice of the 
measures she adopted,. when she made her appeal to arms, 
and attempted to enforce her demands by the sword. J 
shall also attempt to shew, how unwise and absurd that 
whole system of British politics was, which compelled the 
colonies to dissolve their connection with the mother 

country, and declare their independen'l" 
By the laws of nature, occupancy,oIIoIWm. possession, is the 

only law of title' ; the law of force g~es no just right of 
property, because it is a maxim in nature" that might often 

overcomes right." 
When the christian Frinces.,fi)f Europe, granted letters 

patent to foreign adventurers, to discove~, and possess the , 
soil of foreign lands, they knew that tl;1ey had no more 

right to grant such authority, th~n the Popes of Rome had 
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had, in exercising the same powers, for cellturies before i 
which power they also actually claimed, and exercised at 

that very time. 
1 f, therefore, the first principles of their claims, were 

founded in error, all suboequent claims, arisi,ng therefrom, 

must be supported 'by error. The aberigines of all the 

countri~s which were explored at the age when America 

was discovered., possessed the soil by the right of occupan
cy, or possession, and this possession had been immemorial, 
or time Oll~ of mind; which had also confirmed their title 

by the rights @f prescription, according to the common law 
of civilized nations; therefore Great-Britain could not 
claim the right of soil to the American colonies, either by 

the laws of nature, or the common law of nations, and she 
never pretended to claim by the right of statute, for she 
had no right on which she could fOl,md a statute. But tne 
kings of England auth@rised these foreign discoveries, with 
the right of occupancy; did they become joint p~rtners, 

by furnishing any p:;t.rt of the capital to support the expence 
of these adventures, ,or to promote these settlements ' ; and 

is tHis the basis of their claims? Here again th~y are 
lamE(: not one sentence on historical record, can , shew, 

, ' 
that the crown of England ever advanced one cent, to 

promote either the adventures, or the settlements. The 

question now forces itself upon liS, wherein then consisted 
her claims to. the Amer.ican colonies? The only an5wer 
that can be given in her f~vour is, that they were settled by 

the lawful subjec.t:iI the ~rown of England. But can her 
claIms over, or UP<IilIlJ •• the hves, and properties of those sub
jects of her crown / be just; which the cruel, oppressive, ane. 
tyrannical laws of her government had driven from their 
dear native land, into exile; and can these enwl and op

pres~ive laws be binding upon the exile in a foreign lal'ld ? 
. This Great-Britain did not c·laim, when the exiles were in 

Germau.y, France, Switzerland, and Helland; them why 
,should she claim this of the exiles in the wilds of'America ? 
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The only answer that can be given by Britain to, this ques-
, 

tiolJ is, tlil aL this was mutually understood, and acknow-

ledged by the parties. This is tf!.Je, so far as their mutual 

interest extended, and a mutual disposition to do good to 

each other, ail@. no furthe"r ; when this ceased, the bond of 

mutual interest ceased, and both parties were at liberty to 

dissolve the connection, and cultivate other civil and com

mercial intercourse. ,If the question should arise, what 

right had the exiles to the soil of America? my answer is 

at hand; they purchased it of tbe' natives, who were the 
, 

only rjghtfl!ll owners; they cleared, cultivated, and defend-

ed it by their own «xe,rtions, with the blessing of God, and 
j 

were accountable to none but God for their hard earned 

p03sessiol1S. % 

But another question arises, on the part of Great·Bri

tain, did she not send out her fleets, and armies ' to protect. 

the colollies against the French, and ac;tually drive them 

from their borders, by the conquest of Canada? My answer 

is at hand. Did not New-England 3ubdue the strong folr

tress of Louisburg, the l~ey at that time of French Amer

ica, and at her own expence, and did not Great-Britain, 

by remunerating this expence, actually restore this fortress 

to the French, at the treaty of Utrecht? And when she 

assisted in the conquest of Canada, was not this a triumph 

over her llatural enemy, at the expellce of the blood, and 
, 

treasure of the colonit:s? And did not Great-Britain hold 

Canada as a rtward for her services? Where then is the 
, 

force of this argument? To close this tragic farce, Great-

Britain claimed, that s,h€ had the powe?' to enforce her de

mands, and she then drew the sword, to compel the exiles 

to yield to her measures; the colonies set her power at 

defiance, and proclaimed their national independence; 

aDd thus they were at isslle. 
, 

" The tribe of Patuxet h~d become extinct, by the provid~nce of God, 
and therefOl'e their claim to th~ right ofsnil had bp-come extinct, and lhe 
Plymouth Colony had good r,ight to 1'1Jp- soil, a ; being the next occupants, 
and thIS by the consent of Squanto, the only surv ivor of' that tribe , and who 
resided a!lJong them. 

I 
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' In the first volume of ' . work, I !'lave clldeavoured to 

exhibit a full view, of those oppressions in England, that , 
drove out the pilgrims from the land of their fathers, into 

voluntary exi'le, to plant a pure system, of civil and reli

gious liberty, in the wilds of America. I have also given 

a general sketch of the intrigues, and oppressions, wmich 

were used from time to time, not only to interrupt, but 

' to overthrow this system, of civil and religious r,ights, by 

vexatious grants, false, corru-Rt, and despotic g@verfolors, &c. 
, 

f have developed the ,sam'e system of despotic measures, 

throughout the details of tme second volume, a(i)d my task 

is Inow to shew how Great-Britain pursued her plan of 

usurpation, and despotic sway, until she forced the colonies 

into a war, and then was compelled to yield t@ them, from 

necessity, (to restore that peace which she had broken,)' 

all those jHst, and indepenclent rights, which they would 

have been content to have enjoyed, for many years, in 
connection with the mother country. I do not mean to be 

understood here to say, tllat the colonies would· never have 

claimed the rights of 3l'l independent goveFnmrmt, if Gr~at

Britain had not forced them into a war. The time would 

undou btedly have arrived, when united America, would 

have claimed her rank amongst the free, and enlightened 

nations of the earth; but that time wotllcl not have arrived 

before the fruit should ,hav-e become" fully ripe, and then it 
would have fallen off witbotlt alny eoncussion, or violence. 
-
That sage in the councils of Engl'and, the old Earl of 

Chatham, gave seasonable waming to his natioB, UpOR this 

momentous subject; bl!lt what is the wisd.om OJ man, 

when it militates against the purposes of God? He who had 

planted this church in ,the W'ildermess, had now opened the 

" way for that high, that dignified rank, it haa become ne

cessary for her to enjoy, t'llat she might carry into effect 

the great designs, 'for which she had been l~ourished fo'r so 

long a time in the' wildern ess" w\Ild' unfold tQ the wodd , the 

, 
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blessings of that everlasting gospel of peace, which had 

been the palladium of all her privileges, and enjoyments ; 
that the same blessings might be imparted, through the 
same medium, to the nations who knew not God, nor have 

even heard of the gospel of his Son, the Lord Jesus 

Christ. 

Although the futility of the claims of the crown of Eng-
• 

land, to the right ot soil, or the right ofjuvisdiction, in, and 
over the colonies, or settlemeFl ts in America, is clea'rly shewn; 

yet the question may re«ur to some, why then did the colo

nies flcknowledge this right of jurisdiction, by taking out 

letters patent, or charters from the crown of England? 
The answer is at hand: they, at that age, did not actually . 

lenow any better; but as they had been born and educated 

'in slavery, they were willing, or rathe,r presumed tbey 
were in duty bound, to tontin!le in civil slavery; their 

, only object was religious freedom, or the rigpts of con

science; but when once they had become acquainted with 

that national freedom, they had found in the natives of 

America, their minds expanded, and they began to realise 

that they themselves were free; and they planted their 

civil, and religious institutions, upon the basis of !his free

dom, this rational, this natu ralliherty. A~other cause which 

induced the pilgrims, as well as the first colonists of A.mer

ica at large, so settle under these letters patent, or charters , 

was that they might guara.ntee, and protect their rights of 

I possession, against the encroachments of others; but when 

t hey found that the crown of England vexed them with 

a succession of oppressive, and tyrannical governors, who 

90ught by eve ry possible art, to undermine, and destroy 

their liberties; and that resistance to these was followed 

by the dire~t attack upon their liberties, by the attempt 

to remove their charters, and establi8~ the usurpation of 

the Duke of York, as well to subvert their religious, a~ 
• 

their civil liberties, their eyes were opened to a true sensf' 

, 

I 

-
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of their situation, and they sought all possible means to 

subdue the French, in N ovascotia, and in Canada; that 

they might be free from Indian wars, as well as such a 

powerful rival state, and thus prepare the way for the 
, , 

quiet enjoyment of their civil, and religions rights. To 

effect this, the colonies co-operated with the mother 

country, in the Spanish war, and actually sent a strong 

military force to the West-Indies, to assist 'in the reduction 

of Carthagena, and the Island of Cuba. Great-Britain , 
~ 

in her turn, sent her fleets and armies to co-operate with 

the coloni'es, in reducing Novascotia and Canada; but .. ~t will 

be recollected, that at the time the Congress of governors 

met at Albany, to concert measures for the reduction of 

Canada, in the year] 754, it was proposed that a grand 

colilJial council should be formed, consis~ing of a delega

tion, chosen from all the provincial assemblies, with a 
, 

governor, or head, appointed by the crown; which coun-
• 

cil, should be vested with full powers, to manage' the war, 

rais.e money, &c. Under sucll a govefllment, the colonies 

were ,confident they were · able to take Canada, as the 

easter~ colonies had done Louisburg, several years be

fore, without the aid of Great-Britain; but the crown 
, .' 

rejected this plan, as . being dangerous to their authority, 

and proposed that Gr~at-Britain should furnish troops, and 

money, for the enterprise, and reserve the right to tax the 

colonies after the war, to 'remnnerate her expenses; this 
. , 

the colonies rejected, as dangerous to libert» Such men 

as Dr. Franklin, and others, saw thrQugh this thin veil, and 

sounded the alarm; that the right of 13ritain being onlle 

admitted to tax the colollie~, their liberties were gone, and 

They, slaves forever. These two p 'oints being rejected, 
J , 

-the parties entered with spi'rit 'into"the war, and formed ~ 
joint, and mutual co-operation. Canada was taken, the 

French were driven from America, and the colonies were 

freed from this troublesome neighbour, as we have before 

, 
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related, by the peace of 1763. By this peac.e Great Brit
ain had become mistress of the seas, and arbiter of the 
world. The colonies had, triumphed over the French in 
the war, and laid the foundation of a lasting Indian peace. '" 
When this war was closed, the British ministry 'hle 

, , 
that a people possessing the energies, and resou . of the 
American colonies, supported by such a system of wise 
and virtuous institutions, whose hearts glowed with the 
purest principles of civil and religious liberty, and whose 

and extensive country opened a vast th~atre, upon 
principles combined, would soon display the 

. ~ha r of a great, po,"/erful, and independent nation. 
A question at OJ;1ce arose in the councils of England, what 
measures will become most effectual, to secure to Britain / , 
a permanent sovereignty over these rising colonies 
this momentous question, her councils were divided. The 

• 

one part were in favour of mild, and gentle measures, and 
at the head of these, stood· the illustrious Earl of Chatham. 
The other part were for bold and energetic measures, and 
at the head of these, stood a North, and a Bute. The 
measures of the latter, comported well with the elevated 
pride, with which the successes, and triumphs of the last 
war, had inspired the haughty councils of Britain; and her 
evil genius, set at defiance the wise counsel::; of a Pitt; 
and these were the measures she pursued, to feed · the 
malice, and jealousy of her enemies, as well as to ruin her 

. , 

own best interest. Her avarice led bel' to commence a 
• 

system of taxation, on her. colonies, under the pretext of 
• 

a just remuneration of her expenses in the war; and to 
effect this, she commenced with a regular system of du
ties on merchaudize. At this time, the navigation act of 

• 

Great-Britain, was rigidly enforced, by which she engros-
sed the whole commerce of th€ colonies, excepting such 

* For tile particulars of this war, see 
the first volume of this work. 

VOTJ , lIT. I 

the history of New-England in 

C) 
. ~ 

, 
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as was carried on in a clandestine manner, with the colo· 
nies of France, and Spain, and even this was directly to 
the advantage of Britain, for this commerce furnished the 
colonies with gold and silver, that enabled them to make 
regu in their regular trade with the mother 
cou From the regular trade of the colonies, under . , 

this navigation act, Great-Britain derived a revenue from 
her America~ colguies, first by her profits on her extensive 
manufactures, and next by the duties drawn fFom this 

• 
commerce, both which ought to have shewn her, w 
her true interest lay, and hav.e led her to rest con 
with such a perm~llent revenue. This was a de, ee of 
wisdom she did not possess; but her jealously ' of her 
colonies, under such a flourishil~g commerce; and herav

e, as well as haughty imperious lust of domination, led 
her to check this fre,e commerce, by a syste~ of duties, 

, 

that should amount to a general prohibition, sanctioned by 
the f0110wing act of Parliament. ~ 'Whereas it is just, and 
necessary tfuat :1' revenue be raised in America,_ for de
fraying the expenses of defending, .securing, and protect. 
ing the same. We the commons, &c. towards raisin'" 

. 0 

the same, give, and grant unt 0 your majesty, the sum 

of " to ' be levied upon the following articles, and at 
the ratio therein specified. Viz. Upon all foreign cIa yed' 
sugars, indigo and coffee, all foreign produce, upon all 

wines, except French, upon all wrought silks, and aU 
calIico'es, and upon molasses, and syrups, being the pro

duce ofa colony not under the dominion of Great-Britain. 
All which duties were ordered by the said act to be pai<l 
into his majesty's exchequer, and ' there .specially appro_ 
priated for the protection, and benefit of the American 
colonies. All this was plausible; but the colonies, who 
had held the purse strings in the-ir own counc'ils, agaillst 

their own governors, with such a jea'lous eye, ~aw, or fane. 

cied they saw, the evils that lay concealed behind this 

• 
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• 
thin cov.ering; _ took the alarm, and were determined to 

. ,~ 

resist the usurpation at the threshold. 
The act went on to enforce the collection of these 

duties, in the courts - of admiralty, which increased the 
, 

alarm in the colonies, becau~e it deprived them of the .. 
right of trial by jury, waich in that land of liberty, was an 
i-nestimable privilege, and not to be vIOlated with impuni
ty. The act also declared, that all duties aforesaid, should 
be paid in specie, which was a severe blow to their paper 

_ currency; and the more so, as these. duties were tles,igned 
to desjroy that commerce, from which alone, the colonies 
derived their specie, to carryon their regular commerce 
with Britain. Added . to all this, the admiralty judge, 
must of course be an officer of the crown, a~d his pay 
was to be derived from the penalties, and forfeitures , 
arising from his adjudications; and these were to follow the 
co_mplaint, unless the defendant could prove his ipnocence. 

This was the closing scene of the whole matter,; here 
• 

was despotism. in the abstract, here wa~ usurpation, and 
tryranny without a covering. Here was a bounty on 
inform·ers, the worst of knaves; here was a grand com
mercial inquisition, caculated to fill the colonies with 
spies; and the reputation, as well as the peace, and inter
est .of every honest ma.n, was at stake, unless he was al
ways prepared to prove his innocence, against t~e charges 
of a set of venal spies, informers, and cut-throats;: or in 
other words, unless ' he could always prove a negative, 
which to say the least elf it, is perhaps of all other things 
the,must difficult. Well might the colonies take an alarm, 
at sach a bold stretch of power; and well might they sound 

the alarm through the country . 
• 

The sons of those sires, who had fled from the cruel per-
secutions of the mother country, to seek an asylum in the 
wilds of America, did sound the alarm, and the whole 
r:ountry took the alarm, as if hy the voice of inspiration, 

•• 

- -
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and rallied round the standard of liberty, to ' protect theI r 
rights. The restrictions on trade, under the navigation act 
of 1660, were borne with patience, because they were 
considered as of national utility, and neither expressed, or 
implied ~ grant to the crown, by the way of raising a rev
enue, and the p'eriod of one whole century had elapsed, 
without producing one serious complaint from the colonies, 
against that act; but in this revenue act, the sagacious pD
liticians Df America' saw a clDud arising, that wDuld~ Db

scure their dearest rights, as well as the purest principles 
Df liberty, fDrever. It had been a maxirn, interwDven with 
the principles Df liberty, in the fundamental principles, Df 

the cDIDnial governments, "that taxatiDn and representa
tiog were, and ought to. be, inseparably cDnnected." FrDm 
this principle, they discDvered, that if Britain cDuld claim 
and exercise the right Df raising a revenue upDn the cDlo
nies, by the way Df duties, in Dne instance, she could, by 
the same right, impose on the cDlDnies, that whDle sys
te~ Df Dppressiye duties, under which her Dwn subjects 
then grDaned, and have cDntinued to. grDan, to this day; 

, 
together with a direct tax Dn their lands. Impressed with 
the reality and impDrtance Df these truths, they demanded , 
by way Df petition to the crDwn, that the taxes might be 
removed, and the cDlDnies left to tax themselves, Dr be ad
mitted to. an equal representation in the gDvernment, Dur-

, 

, , ing these struggles of liberty, the duties were rigidly en-
fDrced, and the naval commanders, stationed upon the 
American CDast to prevent smuggling, were cDmpeIJed to 
act in the capacity Df the meanest revenue Dfficers under 
'I ' 

the usual custo.m-hDuse oaths. These duties were not fa -
miliar to mzn of their elevated stations and feelings , and 
great irregularities ensued, and no redress could be 'Obtain
ed, short of the admiralty courts of Great.Britain, · which 
were distant, difficult, and cxpensil'e. Stung with the 
keenest sensibilities at this cruel injustice, at the moment 

" 

, 

, 
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when the united efforts of the colonies had given those 

energies to the military operations of Britain, that had, 
, , 

tll1cler God, crowned her arms with victory, conquest and 

glory, they resolved to make a dignified resistance against 

the usurpat,ions of Britain, and seek an honorable redress , 

of their wrongs. 

The general court of Massachusetts, in June, 1764, ap 

pointed a committee of correspondence, for the express 

purpose of inviting the legislatures of the other colonies, 

to co-operate in one bond of general union, in 'resisting the 

oppressive measures of Britain, and in seeking relief by 

t he ~ay of petition to the crown. Committees were gen

erally' appointed by the legislatures of the other colonies, 

at the same time, and for the same purpose, and a general 

eon:espondence was open eo throughout the colonies, 

' which called up the general attention of the people, and 

led to a general enquiry, which also promoted a general 

union of sentiment and interest. In October following, 

the Massachusetts general court, by their special commit

tee, drew up a petition to his majesty, in which they did 

not deny the right of parliament to tax the colonies; but 
in the most dutiful and loyal manner, urged their grief and 

oppressions, under this vexatiou~ mode of collecting a rev 

enue, by the way of duti~s, and prayed that their burthens 

might be x;emoved, and thaHhe indulge'nce whicb they had 

, 

, 

ever enjoyed, in the exclusive, right of taxing th e m.~el yes , 

might again be restored. This petition was forward ed by 
his excellency Governor Bernard, accoITlpanied ,vjlh a le t

ter to Lord Halifax, statillg "that the colony of Massachu

setts was the only colony that did busines up on fl speci e 
- , 

currency." [See the History of New-England 'in the fi )'sl ' 
, 

volume of this work.] In which letter the wri ier goes on 
, 

to state "But 1 fear, that if the great sums which are ex-

pected to be raised in America, are to be transmitted to 

E ngland, there will soon be an end of the specie cnrre tl ci 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 
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of the Massachusetts, which will be followed with a total 

discouragement for the other provinces to attempt the 
same in future. In which case, perpetual paper money, 
the very negative power of riches, will be the portion of 

America." After remonstrating a~ainst the duties, by the 
most forcible arguments, to shew that they would not only 
ruin the colonies, as to t!Jeir trade, but the best interest of 
England at the same time, the writer thus proceeds :

" If due care be taken to confine the sale of manufactures 
• 

and European goods, (except what shall be permitted,) to 
Gre~t-Britain only, all the profits of the American foreign 
hade will necessarily centre in Great-Britain; and there
fore if the first purpose be well secured, the foreign Amer
ican trade, is the trade of Great-Britain. The augmenta-

• 

tion, and diminution, tha extension and restriction, the 
, 

profit and loss of it all, finally comes home to the mother 
country_" The writer pursued the ' subject, and endeav
oured clearly to shew, that the duties, if persisted in, would 

, 
ruin the commerce of America, and thus destroy the best 
interest of Great-Brita,in. Virginia petitioned the king; 
presented a memorial to the house of lords, and a remon
strance to the house of commons. The colonies of New

York and Rhode-Island also, preferred their pe.titions : 
but all these availed nothing. It was said in parliament, 
and generally believed in England, that the colonies .were 
rich, and lived like lords upon their estates, whilst the 
people of England were p00r, and 'oppressed with taxes, 
to support and protect them; and the system of taxation 
weut forward. ' 

In February, ] 765, Mr. Grenville opened the plan of 

the stamp bill to Mr. Franklin, and other American agents, • 
who all oppo~ed the measure, and urged their reasons 
against it; but they had no weight, the bill was introduced. 

- In the course of the debates, Mr. George Townsend re. 

marked, ill support of the bill, "Will these Arne1'icans, 
, , 

• 

• 
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children planted by our care, and nourished up by o'ur indul

gence, until they are grown up to a. degree of strength, and 
opulence; and protected by OUT m-ms; will they grudge to 

, . 

contribute their mite to relieve us from the weight of the 
hea vy burthens which we lie under?" To these remarks, 

, 

Col. Barre rose and made the following spirited reply: 
" They planted by your CaTe! No, your oppressions plant
ed them in AmeriGa. They fled from. your tyraimy, to a 
then inhospitable country, where they exposed themselves 
to almost all the hardships to which human nature is lia
ble, and amongst others to a cruel savage foe, the most 
subtle, and I will take upon me to say, the most formidable, 
of any people upon the face of God's earth; and yet actu
ated by principles of true English liberty, they met all 
these hardships wjth pleasure, compared with those they 
suffered in their own country, from the hands of those 
that should have been their friends. They nourished up 

by your indulgence! They grew by your neglect of them. 
[And he might have added, will continue to grow if you 
will continue to neglect them.] As soon as you began to 

, ' 

care about them, that care was exercised in sending per-
• 

sons to rule over them, in one department, and another, 
who were perhaps the deputies of deputies of some members 
of this house, sent to spy out their liberties, to misrepre
sent their actions, and to prey upon them; men, whose 

, 
behaviour, in many ihstances, has caused the blood of those 
,sons of liberty, to recoil within them; men promoted to 

, 

the highest seats of justice; some, who to my knowledge? 
were glad, by going to a foreign country, to ,"scape being 
brought before a court of justice in their own. . They pro

tected by your arms! They have nobly taken up arm~ in 
.il)ur defence; have exerted a valour, amidst their constant 
and laborious industry, for the defence of a country, whose 
frontier was drenclled in blood, while its little interior , 
parts, Yielded al1 its little J'a vings to your 0molument. 

, 

, 
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And believe me; remember, I this day told you so, that 
• 

same spirit of freedom which actuated these people at first , 
will attend them still; but prudence forbids me to explain 
further. God knows, J do not at this time speak from motives 

, 
of party heat; what I deliver, are ' the genuine sentiments 
of my heart. However superior in general knowledge, 
and experience, the respectable .body of this honse may 
be ; yet I claim to know more of America than most of 
you, havil1g seen, and been conversant in that country. 
'The people, I believe, are as truly loyal, as any subjects 
the king has; but a people jealous of their liberties, and 
who will vindicate them, if ever they should be violated; 
but the subject is too delicate· f say no more.'" 

• 

'These were the spontaneous effusions of an honest mind, , 
in the then British Parliament: effusions, which a,stonish-
• 

ed that house, and made a deep and serious impression; 
but not a lasting one: for although these highly impres
sive remarks were backed by a petition from the, London 
merchants, against the bill; both were disregarded i the 

• 

ministry openly avowed their intention, to establish the 
pOlfer of Great-Britain to tax the colonies. When the 
question was taken upon the bill, in the House of Com
mons, it passed by a majority as of five to one, and in the 
House of Lords, without a dissenting voice; and in March, 
the bill obtained 'his majesty's assent. 

When the bill had passed, Dr. Franklin, (then in Lon
don,) wrote Mr. Charles Thomson,";' at Philadelphia, in 
which he thus expresseq himself· "The sun of liberty is 
set; you must light up the candles of industry and econo~ . 
my." To which Mr. Thomson replied, " I fear othel' 
lights may become necessary.;' 

The friends of coercien in the British Parliament, hav
ing thus far secured their object, Battered themselves, that 

. ' Afterwards Secretary to the Congress. 

• 
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the riotous opposition would soon destroy itself, by the acts of 
its own violence, as is common to mobs 'in, England, and 
that the stamp law would execute l:tselJ. By tIi'is it was un

dersto~d also, that the revenue on stamps; \,"ould pay a 
standing army, who. should keep the peace. To p'rovide 
for ShlCIiJ an army, Mr. Grenville projecteil another pill, au

thorisilFlg I military o/mcers, statioliJed in the col09,ies of 
Amel1ica, to q~Jarter th s0lhil,iers the pe5plfi in pri

vate hotlses. This bill, W'hich embraced the moslt ,oppre~ 

sive and abandoned principle !n ,the whole catalogue of 
military despotism, was designed, to awe the colonies into 

a compliance with the fo.rmer, as well as all subsequent 
- " ': '" 

acts of oppressi(jlO, and thus keep "the peace, by ' passive 

obedience, a~d non-resistance, as in Engl~d." This bill fail
ed in part; bat,so ~nl'lch of it passelil, .(corruptas it was) as 

, 

compeIled th~ s@veral legislatures ,ia the colonies, tq 

provide by law, f5r the SHpp0ir,t 0f sHch ,tmops, af the ex·· 
pence of the colonies; which law cOi'ltil1l!Ied in (orce after, 

the Stamp .!let was repealed. Thus the p 'l'inciplcs of despot-
. ' 

ism were urifold€d at one view, and thE; colonies saw notlling 
, 

before them, but resistance, or slav,ery; yes, even fhe 

slavery of , Ireland, at the point of the b~yonet. . Those 
, ' 

sons of the Pilgrims whose sires had subdued the forest, the 

savage, and the French, and planted the church in ,the 

wilderness, lost not a mo.ment in their. cboice. The ex

pression in the merr.ora.ble speech of Mr. Barre, iFl par" 

liCl!ment, " Sons of Liberty," fired the breast bf every true 
horn so'n of liberty in Massachusetts, a,nd ~ !!Judyr thjs en
dearing .appellation, they rallied round th~ s~andard of 
liberty, and stood forth the champions of th.eir cQuntry'& 

rigl'ltS. Connecticut had not yet become awake to a sense 

of her wrongs, and Virginia was passive until the patriot 

~ouls of a George ' Johnsto.n, and a Patric Henry, kipdled 

rhe spark of liberty, which beame<\ f<?~th in the mighty 

VOL. In. 
, 

, j ~ I ,. 

, 

, 

, 

• 
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'blaze of the following Resolutions, which passed the House 
• 

of Burgesses in Virginia, then in session. 

• 

" Resolved, That the first ' adventurers, settlers of this 

his majesty's colony, and dominiolJ of Virginia, brought 
with them and transmitter) to their posterity, and all others, 

his majesty's sll~jects, since inhabiting tbis his said mlt
jesty's colony, 3 II the liberties, privileges, franchises, ~and 
i~munities, that have at any time' been held, enjoyed, and: • 
p6ssessed 'by the people of Great-Britain. , 

• "Resolved, That by two royal charters, granted by 
" King James L the colonists aforesaid, are declared, and 

entitled to the liberties, privileges, and immunities of-de 
uizens, and natahl subjects, to all intents and purposes, as_ 
if they had been born, and abiding, within the realm of 

, 

England. 
" Resolved, That his majesty's lie~e people ot this an

cient ~olony, have enjoyed the right of being ·thusgovern
cd by their own assembly, in the articles of taxes, and in

tenial police; and that the same have 'never be~n forfeit

ed, or in any other way yielded up; but have been COIl 

stantly recognised by the king, and people of England. 
"Resolved therefore, That the General AssemblJ'ofthis 

colony, together with his majesty, or his substitutes, have 

in their representative capaCity, the only exclusive right, 
! 

and power, to lay taxes, 'aria imposts upon the inhabitants 
of this colony '; and that every ~tt:empt to vest sucb a power 
in any other person, 'or persons whatsoever, thal'l m.e ,Gen

'eral Assembly aforesa:id, is illegal, 'Ullconstitutional. I and 
unjust; and hath a manifest tendency to destroy Britl:sh, as 
,wen as Amen:can liberty. 

" Resolved, That his majesty's liege people, the ' inha
bitaats ofthis colony', are not' bound to yi~ld obedience to 

any law , or .ordinance' wha'tever, designed to impose any 

taxatien, whatsoever, upon them', other than the laws, or 
_ ordina'nces, of fhe Gel'leral Assembly ltfOresaio..t , ' I '" 

, 
, 

" 
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, 

" Resolved, That any person who shall"b~ speaking, 0rf , 
writing; assert, or maintain, tha't any perso{ or persons" 
other than the General Assembly of this colony, have any 
right, or power to impose, OF lay any taxation on the peo-

, , , 
pie loJere, I be deem~d an ,enemy to this his majesty's , 

, , 
colony.'" , , , 

, -
Here is a display of that greatness gf soul, tlolat distin-

• 
guished the true born sons of liberty in America, at that 
eventful day, and has recorded the illustrjous Jlam~s Qf a 

JQhf)st0n' and a Hemry? in ,the tt(mp!e of immortal fame. 
The h~arts of such foreign me!l)bers, as were .P,fesent in 

h9use of Burgesses, were appalled, at stlch a dis£,lp.y pf 
, 

,magna~imity, and cri,ed O,l.)t treason ,;' but the hOIil~e, true to 
' itself, and its cm,untry, passed the resolves, amd thl!ls , led 
the way to independence, and glory. Stung with chagrin, 
at such daring ,)epressions of li:bertx, the cr~atu~~ of th~ 
ero.w,n, Farquier, who acted as lieutenant· governor, dis
solved the assembly. ' 

I ,.\ I ~" 

~t tht; ~all)e time, the house of assembly in l\o1as~achu " 

setts, passed the following resolve. ' • 

• 
, "Resolved, That , i,t- is highly ,. expedient, th~t there 

- should be a meeti.ng, as soon as may be, of committee!' 
from the hou~es of Burgesses, or repre,sentatives, in the 
several colonies, to consult on the present circumstances. , 
of, the c010flies, and the difficulties tm ~hich they are, !,-md 
must be redu~ed, and to consider on a general congress, to . " 
be hel~ at New-York the first ,Tuesday in October." 

This resolution was sent to the speakers of the several' 

assembliies, i:ll, t\yo days after, and soon aftel',. James Otis, 
,Jun. , OJi¥er Partridge, alild Tin;JOthoy Ruggles, where 

• 

chgsen a committee for Massachusetts. , ' , 

The resqlutions of Virginia, as abov,e, flew like ligptning 
, , 

~broughout the colonies, ~;eompanied by the r-esolve Qf 

I 
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the general court of Massachusetts; the spirit of liberty 
caughUhe flame, became ' universal, and united in a focal 
p,oint, at the congress in Ne~-York. 

This congress, faithful to their trust, met at the time, 
drew up, and signed a petition to the British House of 
Commons, which was forwarded to their agents in London, 
to be presented il~ due fern!. As SOOD as the business @f 
the copgress w,as , closed, a[o)a the petiti0D forwarded, a 
succession of mobs, and riots, commenced in BGstom, in 
which the highly ex;asperated public feeling, was ,expressed 
against the known officers, and friends of the British gov
ernment, and measures, in America, in the most daring, 
• 
and qutrageous mapnel'. These c,omlmenced by liangi1ng 
their persons in effigy, upon the limbs of an anciel1,t elm, 
near to the most public entrance into t.he town of Boston, 
whose persons were designated by . labels; where they 
hung through the day, and at evening the~~were CUlt dawn, 
ana cpnveyed to Fort Hill, amidst the ,acclamati@l!Is 0'£ a 
vast conC9urse of the . POpu,hlce, shouting "~iberty and 
prOpe1"ty j01"eVe1", but no stamp act j" wher,e they were 
burnt in d,ue form, a\?idst the plaudits cf the populace, , 

and the con~inued cry of "liberty and p1"Operty jor-ever, 
but no stamps.'" 111 -their way, the mGb demolished a 
large new brick building, ~hich they ,supposed to be de. , , " 

signed for the stamp ofiice, and at the same time <broke 
all the front win,dows of the house of Mr. Oliv€!', the . , 

stalllP officer. N?t satisfied with this, when they had 
closed the ceremol}Y of b~lrning his effigy, they retumed 
to his house, armed with clubs, staves, &c. (the common 
, " 

instruments of" the mob) and demolisqed his fences, gar-
dens, and furniture, together with all the remaining win
dows, and at midnight they r~tir€d, leavill<T the wreck of: 
~' '. t. t l I( ,0 ,jI 

bis house standing. ' 
I • 

_ This r,iot commenced on the 15th of August; 1765, and 
on' th~ 25th, fhey we~e renewed , upo,n t~e houlles, and 

, 

• 

, 
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property, of several other suspected office.rs of c'rown, 
and on the 26th, they reached the house of the chief 
justice, Hutchinson; and such was the rage and fury of 
the mQb, that they exceeded on these \two days, the , vi
olence of tile first, and some of the best finished, and best 
furnished Ilouse,s in the colony, were ruined and destrpy

ed, excepting the bare walls, which stood ~s monuments 0l 
the desperate' ("ny 01 the rioters : Moriey, plate, papers;\ 
books, and furniture', were all \devoted to in'discri'minate 

, 

destruction, and e~en the lowners themselves 'Would have 

been sacrificed, could they have been found. 
Such was the violence, and fury of the mob, that old, 

and experienced military officers declared, that it far ex-
, ' 

ceeded all the sacking of towns which they had ever 
• 

witnessed in Germany. 
The town of Boston met the next l. day, and pa'ssed re

solves, allthorislng und directing the s~lectmen to use their 
endeavour-s, to suppress all ' riots for the future, and th-;' 
military was put in requisition for the pUf-pos'e, both . I 

night and day, which took effect. 
Oil the 24th and 27, the same spirit caught in Rhode-

, . 
Island, at Providence, and Newport, and the same ri -

otous disorders commenccd; but thh were appeased, 
be~ore they had extended to the same degree of violence 

as in Boston, 
The same farce, of burning 'in effigy, Mr. ,Ingersoll 

the stamp-masfer, was exhibit~d in Corinectictl.t; but the 
• ~ . , ' ! 

scencs were less violent Here' than in Rhode-Island. The ., . 
I I • ' 

populace met Mr. Ingersoll on hIS way from New-Haven 
. , I 

to Hartford, and such was his alarm for his personal -
• • 

safety, that he publicly resigned his office, in the high-
• I 

way in Wethersfield, where he stood paraded upon a 
large table, and amidst the acclamations of a large con-

I 

course 'of people, twirled his hat into rhe air, and exclaim-

edt "liberty and pnJperty, and no stamp act." That 

• 

I 
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/ 

spiJrit of 'patrotism , which glowed in pi,e breasts of the 

multitade, caught fiFe at tme deed, and rent the air with . , 

the 'repeated cheers. of "huzza'l libM·ty, ana property 
forever, -but l1JO' s/mnp :act. ~ ' , Fn;Hl~' tbis the pop~lace con
ducted Mr. Jnge l1so11 , to , Hartfol'<¥, where the s,a l}l€ scene 
was again l'eJil ~wed, ,aNd the , pophlace qui,etly withdr~w, 
and left Mr. Ingt;rsoll to enjoy hi ~ own repose. 

''The same spirit took tire in N ew-York; but before. any 

partictllar ,warmth of £e~J,i)'lg was expressed, by tpe pop· 
ula(Z e, the stamps arriv~a. The, ptamp-DIlast~!, Mr. Ever~ , 

res'igned, afl d Lieute~ant-Governo.r ,C0ldelil received the , . 
stal'l'lpS, all,d , securetl ,them, with himself,) n Fp Ft ,George" 

• 

N tWel'IDl:ier 1 st. Enraged at this proceetling, the mob ,as-
" , 

sembled in the evening, and proce,ed~.d to the walls, of the 
, 

f@,rt, <l!Nd demand'ed the stam.ps, which being re£as,yd, Muey 
• 

broke opel\l the gOVe,m0r'S sltables, t@ok .out his coac!}, 

and pal ad1ed the streets" bellrbNg his effigy; , they r next 

m~\'ched in p.roj:.e1si@l\l to the coimm011, an~ ' . the 
effigy of the govepllqr uI!:;' Jil a gall0ws, b"aflng m one ha?d 
a stam,ped bill , of)itdi-ng, and the der ir ill the otfue,r : oWben. 
1".,' . 

tfuis eXlhibiho.liI was dosed, they took the ga]]0ws with tl~e 

effigy as it was, and proceeded through the street,s, with , . 

the ' coac~ in fr04t, antH th(,;)y l1eached tm,e fort, . an<J. then 
upon bowl,ing gre,en, under the DIllu'zzl'es of the gq.ns', th t y 

, . 

comm,itted the c~acl~ and effigy" gallow;~ qnrd a.)J, to tfu~ 

flames, i ~l p,resen,ce ot the govern?q wheF~ th~ wes1e 
weJ;e ,consumed, a.midst. the plaudits, !lna accla.~lilt.ion8"i <;>f 

the people" The po'palace" .~hen withdJiew J o VaJll,xnall 
gard'ens, all ' which, with . the genlteel t mansi@/i), J~rn~tlHe , 

• • 

&G'. ,fell a 1prey to the fuU of . tre ;ll,lob i and GNe, gen~Iial 
, , 

bonfire, wbich consUlngd the fmlrnitpJ:€, "b00ks, pa'pers, 

curiosities, .&c. <; '9sed t1~e scene, fhe V10b dis'pe lis~tl. 
, 'Fhe 'next ~@rQiog, a Captqin ls,aa,q Sears~ whQ h:a~~ com

tnf)'nGep a pnvatee.r, peat ap fqr VOiu1l. teers, !ind assembled 
• • 

a mob, to go and rec.o.ver:, tl;re .,tur.nps. Captain Sear~ .r.l"t 
I ... "/i" ~ . ~ J !rtl.!l 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

I 
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himself at their head, flourished his hat, and exclaimed; 
, 

, huzza my lads, we will have the stamps withil'l tw~nty-
, 

four hours." Which threat so intimidated the governo ll, 
that he delivered up the stamp papers to th~ c6rporatim~, 
who deposited them in ,the city hall, to the satisfaction @,f 

/ 

~he pc@ple; but the next arrival they committed t@ tID~ 
flames. ' , 

On the 6th of Novemiber, the citizens met in the fields , 
to 'orgaNize the moo for the general safety , by appointing 

" , 
a head, when the famous Captain Sears was appointed, 

" . 
an,daccepted the command, with four assistants. These 

• 

leaders, thus appointed, resolved themselves into a corres· 
ponding Gommittee, whic\i extended in a similar form 
throughout the colonies. 

-Wh'en tile snips bearing·the stamps arrived at Philadel
phia, all vessels in that port hoisted theiF COIOUl'S half mast 
.high; the beNs were mi1ffied, and, tolled through the day, 

• 

and tile gs, as w as tl~e COlm tel1ances. of the cit-
izens, were in solemn mouming. The popu,lac'e assem--
bleil, amI demanded of Hughes, flle stamp-master, that he 
should resign, ;witb which he fin ' complied, with<lmt 

, 

violence. ' . 
• 

The same spiri-l: extended int0 Maryland, and .Mr. Hood 
the sltamp-ma;t~f', fled for safety, and took refuge, i'n the . - , 

fort at New-York. Virginia caught the fire, burr4- th'e 
, 

stamp-master in effigy, and compelled hifl11 to res1'b 
,'Fhus the fire raged, and Bost@n fanned , the flame, by i'flsti. 
~utillg a public paper, under the title @f the , " 'Constit:';'
tional Courant, contai()~ng matters interesting tf) libM·ty; 
and nb ways repugnant to royalty. Pril'lted by .!lnd1·ezD . , 

Jl1ar-vil, at the sign of the bribe nfused, on Constitution-, 
Hill, North .!lmej'icd. I,' .The device which charac'terised 

paper, was a snake cut into eight pieces. The head 
p~t.t wa'sn\arked N. E : for New-England, and the others 
-comtai t'he initial~ of N. Y. · N. J. P . M.- V.-

• 

, 
, 

• , 
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N. C. S. C. -with an accompanying label, Join or die. 
The stamps also were received in Boston with the 60-

lemnity of tolling the bells. The old Elm, now stiled 
liberty tree, was agaid graced with two effigies which, hung 

to the amusement, and gratification of the people, until 

three o'clock, when they were cut dowlI, amidst the ac-, 
clamations of the assembled multitude, and borne through 

, ~ 

the streets of the town; thence to the gallo~vs on the 
~ l r 1 ~ 

neck, wh~re they wel'e again ITung, and again cut down, 

and torn in vieces by the mob. ' ' 
• • 

This whole procedure, was accompanied with the 

following public threat, exhibited in the most public places, 

throughout the t@wn. 

PRO PAT RIA. 

The first man that either distributes, or makes use, of 
, j 

stamped paper, let him take care of his house, person, and 

effects. , 
Vox Pupuli. 

, , 

In this state of things, the' courts were genera!ly closed 
, , 

throughout the colonjes, and the judiciary department 

failed, until the people began to feel the pressure, an,d 

demanded a regular administration of jii~h'ce. This was 

met by the judiciary, with great caution at first; ' 'but final· ' 
Iy tne voice of the people prevailed, and the cOlirts bec~me 

. ' 
regular, and conduded their proceedings, as usua,!, wjthout 

the stamped paper. " 
. In September, 1765, the house of assemhly, of Pennsyl

vania passed the following resolutions, which' they ordered -
to be rt;corded, "to shew the ardent zeal of that liouse, 

to preserve their inestimable rights, which as Englishmen 
• 

they possessed ever since the province was settled, and 
, 

to transmit'them to the latest posterity." ' 
, , 

, 

I 

• 

, . , 

, 
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" Resolved, That the only legal representativ~s of the 
. i n habi tants of this (Jrovince, are thp persons whom they 
ann~aIly elect, to serve a~ members of a~semhly. 
• "Re~olved therefore,' Th~t the taxation of the people 
of this ·province, by any other persons whatsoever, than 
I' . 

such, thei~ representativyl' in a, s ~fmbly, is unconstitutional , 
and subversive of the,ir most valu!i!ble rights. 

I 

., Resolved, That the la)'ing of. taxes upon the inhabitants 
of this province, in any other manne~, beiNg subversive 
of public liberty, must o( necessary consequen.ce, be de-
s tructive to public happiness." , 

The same spirit was expressed by the resolves of the 
assemblies of Connecticut, and Maryland, in the month of 
September, 1765. , , ' 

Thus we ha-ve seen how the spirit @f opp,osition had , , 
become general, well organized, and permanent. 

At Portsmouth, in New-Ham . re, a grand funeral 
, ' 

solemnity was appointed for the occasion, on that ever 
memorable first of November, when the stamp duties were 
to have commenced by law. The morning IIf this solemn 
day was ushered in, by the tolling of the b~lls; the funer • 

• al procession ~assembled at the appointed hour, and 
proceeded in solemn silence, to attend the remains of 

, , . 
liberty (supposed,to be enclos~d in a neat, and handsome 
coffin, inscribed with her name) to ,the tomb, accompanied 

! u 

with the solemn, and impressive discharge,of, minute , 
'guns. At the place of interment, ~ solemn oration was 
pronounced, by way of ,eulogy, upon the r~mains of the . 
deceased, and the body was interred, an;idst the solemnity 
of the gloom. Of a sudden, it was discovered, that some 
symptoms of the vital spark remained, the coffin was raised, 

, 

and inscribed with liberty, revived. The sQlerpnity of the 
scene was changed into an occasion of joy, the bells, by 
their lively peals, proclaimed the change, and the remain-

V O.L. JJT. -1 . 
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der of the day wa~ spent in a rational rejoiCl~Jg, to the great 
, 

satisfaction of the people. I, 
The following illstructiofts of the town of Plymouth, 

to their representative to that general court of Massachu; 

" sethi, (who.se memorable firmnes, has been noticed in her 
~ . 

resolves,) may be worthy· of l'ecord, to shew at one Vl'ew 

the spiJ1ilt, as well as the Iprinciples of the day. 
, , 

" You, Sir, represent a people, who are 'not only descend

ed from the first settlers of this country, but inha'bit the 

-very spot they first possessed. Here was laid the first 

foundation of the British empire in this part of America, 

which, from a very small beginning, has increased and 

spread, in a manner very surprising, and almo.st incredible; 

especially when we reflect that all this has been effeeted 

without the aid ,@r assi~tance of any power on earth; that 

we have protected, def~nded, and secured·oluselves againjit 

the invasions and cruelties of savages, and the subtlety and 

inhumanity of our invetera~e and natural enemies, the 

French; and aU this without. the appropriation of any tax, 

by stamps or stamp acts, laid upon our fellow ,subjects, In 

amy part of the king's, dominions, for defraying the expense 

,t hereof. This place, Sir, was <lit the fi.pstp the asylum of 

li berty, and we b'Qpe wi'll ever be p.reserved sacred to it, 

<tho~gh it was then no nmre tham a barreft wilderness, in-

' habi,ted ollly .by s,avage. men amfl savage beasts. , To this 

place (J)l~'l1' father~, (r(werelll! Iile theiF I1neFIl(J)'ries,~lfp(J)sses",'ed 

·of the pdlqcipl~s of liherty, in theiF puritYl disda1ined slave

ry, fled to those priviieges which they had a.n undoubted 

right to, butJwere deprived @f, by the hands ' of violence 

and oppression in their 'Qative country. We, Sir, their 

posterity, the frecho1ldel;'s, and other inlwbitants of this 

'town, ' legally a'ssembled' for' purp(J)se, possessed of the 

same sentiments, and retain1i·ng Hlel same for liberty, 

t hink it our indispensable flUlty on this 0c€asiolil, to eXflres8 

. to you these our sentiments of the stamp act, and its fatal 
, 
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cOBsequenees to this country; aNti! to ., eID90in UPOFl you, 
you regard, not only the welfare, but the v€ny being' of 
this people,)that Y(l)U, (~onsisteIDlt with out alle~iance .to 
the king, am«l r€i-ati .lfi to tll~e govemment Of Grea,t-Briltain,) 
disrega,rd,il[iJg all PJf0P@SfdJ; for N\jat p'Ulrpose, eXC!1t -all YOl1r 
ip@well and iB.tlrH'en~e in 0p·position to the stamp act, at least, 

, 

till we ,hear . t1~e result (l)[[., our f(l)r rel-ief. We 
likewise, to ,avoid disgracing the memories of our ances
tors, ,as well as the rep,f,oa,«!oes of (l)l'lf ,own «onsciences, 

~nd the li!\:Irs~s of I"(l)st~rity, reommmerid it' to you to ob.t~in, 
i~ 'in the hm'mo\urll.l~,Jre hQIl6'e, olf Fep.reS'en,tatives of 

, . 
this ,p"Qvince, a full and , .. 31ssertiolil of ou,r llights, 
.and to have thtWI entel1ed upon the pmbilic records, ~, all 

g&ne~atiGlns yelt to come, may hJe cOBvimced tha/; we halVe 
-P.@t OI~,ly a just selilse mf o(,]lr rights al1(;1 libl'! rt,i.es, but that 

,we liIe(ITer, :with , ission to .. iI) F¥~'liIe FI1o'videID'ce, wil'l be 

• sJa \'es :to ,:pIiIY p0wer all " ~l 
, , 
•• , " 
, This ,ex~enent paper aeed,s no €ommeut; we will pur-

• 

sue tl~,is highly interes,tilng and imp@rta'liIlt sUlhJject, in i,ts sulb-

l sequen,t J1elati@.ns and beari'ngs. ' I 

,AI~hollgh . the . .. of Amelli€a had ralliedl rolmd the 
sta:J,il.d:ar«l 0(liherty., alild bid defiance to tlle operati,@us 

. of the ~tamp 3et, . and IiUed p wi,th her I'emon-

s/irances"an«l petiti@ns for a repeal of this 
emeasure, yet lihe hear,ts o£ the were n@t@pen t6 
bG@iwiotion, n@,[! was'l ttuid pr@spect. @£ r~lie'f fav@uralhle t6 
the c@hmies. Fined with a just indignati01i1 at tme ohstina-
f;Y of uhe parliam~nt, the merchants '0f New-York resolv-' 

, ~d to direet tli1:ftiv agei'llts not to sh'ip 
amy; ffi'@r,e go@ds, 'I stamp act sh@ulll ~e FypeaJe«l; 

3ifid that they w{!)tlld 1iI0.t sell an~ m0re Briti·sh gQ@ds ll'P0ri 
'€ommissi:.@:IiI, after .tihe .lirs't day of'lanuary, next, tlIDles~ up-
om that , . T.hIey a150 rec@mme[i\de~ the same as 

co a non- argreemcmt 'th-J)@11lghollt the colol3llie~. In 
, 

I I 

, , 
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November, the merchants of. Philadelphia adopted the 

measure, and in Decemj:Jer the same was adop.ted in Bos

ton. At the same time, "certain mutual concessiQ,Ds and 

associations were made, concluded, and agreed upon, be
tween the sons ot Ii berty the qllonies of N ew-York and 

Connecticl'lt, ,the 25th d.ay of December, in the sixt/;J yea.' 

of the reign 9£. OU.f sOiVereign IQrd, George In. my .the 

grace of God, king' Qf 'Qreat-Btritain, Rra1.lce, and heland, 
defender of the fa.ith; and in the Jlear of our Lord, 1765." 

• • 

"The aforesaid parties, taking in,to thei,r n;Jos,t seri<[lus 

consideration, thelmelancholly and unsettled stilte of-'Grea-t

Britain, and her North American colonies, proceeding, as 

they are fully persuaded, from a design in' her most ifisid
ions and inveterate enemies, to alienate th.e a.ffetti.ons of . -

his majesty's most loyal and faithful subjects Qf North 

America from his ent. ~tlere[Ol'e; to 
l 

pr€fvent a,s much as i thft· dissolhlti0~. oC so)nesti 

lIlable 11 ,union, they c;l<;>., m th.e, presencel.of '41mi~hty Go!i1 " 
declare, that they bear the q'lOst unshaken faitQ, find true . 

allegiance to his majesty, King George [the thi1rd. That they 

are most affectionately and zealousl:}' attache«;t to. his royal 

person and family,. and.are fll)ly, determint,!d, to the utmost 

oftheir power, to SUpPO!t a~d maintain his crown and dig~ 
• • 

nity, and the succession.'~L as .. bY.law establis/;Jed, and with 

the greatest . eheer~ulne~,s they supmit ~o ~j.8 govern ment, 
• 

. according to the kn9'Y1) all~ ju.s,tp,rin~iplts of t~e BTihsh. 

constitution, which theJf t oncc.jye to be .f0unded upon the 

eternal and immutable prinGiples ,oF j,wrtice and equity, and 
• 

that every a,ttempt to violate or WEest it, gil any part of it 
from the.ltl1 under ,w~ate\~er pr€tenee .,or,. ~.u;thorit)!, i-s an 

heinous sin against <lad" and tp.e q'lOst ,dar.ing contempt of 

the people, from whom (under God) ,all just government 

springs. From a sacred regard to al'~ whi(':h, a just , 

sense. of the imptl!!Qing evils that might. bJ~fal them, in <:on

seq.uenee of such a ~ dreadfpll diss0,lution, they do . hereby 
, 

• 

• 
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voluntarily, and of their own free will, as well fo'r the stip
port of his majeslty's just pre.rogative aadl lhe' l3'ritish con
stitution, as their 0Wll mutual security and 'p'l'eServalioll, 
agr€c. anc!J: G@l:lccde, to ass0b ate, advise, protect ,a liJd defeaa 
each er in the peaceable, 'fu N; and just enjoyme'nt of 
their" ~:e"llt, ;md aC'€ ~l s;to'ill ed Fights; as 'B fi hsh sUDje d s, 
of; ~h ,. F€Specti-\ie COI Olijl'6S, nof 'W{ the '1'east desiring 'any 
airteraM6n @1' ifln0vatjlo'n in t111~ g'ra:hd &wlwar'k of their lib-

., I' I'll f • r·· . I I '> J"L ~ C'l'r I ,t .. ero.e8; ana the wisdom of ages j ~tl'~ olilly to preserve It In-
vi0.Jable :fr0ffl the COrI'Upt lia1ifd1l ef'i'f[ im~pTacaole enemies. 

A · .J h t' , , l 'I'!" h' ,,~r ," r d' "" . nl!! W ereas a cer alifl pa:mp ~ et as ·a'Ppe~te III America, 
in the 'term @'f an act ef pa:rl'iamcnt: 'cal'ied and kno'wn by 
the name" of tlfJe stamp ~ct ;15ot nas rreve'p been legally 
p\!liblisheta of inf 0tleeci, neiLlwr'l2an ' i't Be, as it wo uld im-

r ' 
mediately d€prive lhem of 'the 'most i"lh a"luable part Of the 

• I 

Buitis,fu GonSit,ituti0D, vi'zC me tfidl by Juries, and ' the most 
. d ' ' Ct ' ~"." !' . ~ tl,·1 Id tl ' t' vf ',." I " 'th ' Just m0 e 01' a:x;a'~\0n' l ll . re WO'f ;m I'S 0 . Laxing em· 
s€lves; rlgbts l\>Hk h 'e~ery 'BrjnsW subje'ctl he20mes heir to l 

- I . ", I ! F I'" : ",I . I! C' I' b i d as soon as le IS uo'rn. or t Ie preservatIOn ,0 w llC ,an 
'l. f " l.. 13' t ' -, .. , ~ tIL' d ' . ' " II e ~'e,ry 'pare 0 ~1'Je fI I O'llstltutIOn; 'Hey 0 reciproca Y' 

...resolve and determine t'o m~rc:h \Vi tn' h lC tltln bst dispatch." 
t '· - " t ' d lll ,.1, h"' fi a Vt~elT Qwn proper cos ' an expenee, OB lUe ['ot propel" 

notl€e, (which must I)El"signified to (tl~~m' by at least six 
of the lions ef Ji.berty,) with t11 eir ' wKole force, 'rf FC-' 

quil1ed" and it can \;)e, . to the' relief' of th~5e "tha t 

b . d . f h "1 ' ;" , ~ , IJ,re ,· or may e Jn~ a'nger rom ( e sta~p act, OrIts ~r<? mo-

teJ's 'olf- abeHtors, @,r any thing relative /to itIlion s:ccount ot 
any thing 'that may ha:v~ been'd6'rie i,o appositi{J11 fo its 'ob!:" 
tainlng~ ' 1\lld they do most ferveht'ly recdmm ea 'd rt to 

each 'otl~"er, to \i)'c' vigilaNt' In watchini all ntose woo; from 
tl 4< ' t1 th' u' r ,,/. • r. ,.' .. 

. · 1~ nl! Lti!re Q1' "elr e11]CeS, vocatIOns', or orsp os;b ons, may 
h€ ,thil ' y. to -introduce ,ffile use -of'~talllp e d er, to 

. srillivers'i'ci n of It he Bri¥is-ll constltutio';j; and AmeHe 
~ 1~ lk " t ~ " Ii ' d'" '>1 h '..I ' d' , I can· 'ill/€l' y : same w en 1sco:vereu I1iHhc !aie y to , / rlt ~ f f. ~ • ,.." t. "~! ~r, t '. ,) ,. • • adVise each!Mob~r of, let tile ' oe ef wfiaf rank or cond l tlOn 
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soever. And they ' rilo agl'"ee that they will mutually, and 
to the utmost of ' . p'ower, by all jhlst ways and means, 
endeavehlr to ,bring all ~hl,ch betrayers of their country to 
tlile most condiga pmliJlishmeliJt. And further they ,rilo ' -
tmaHy resolve to .defelld the liberty 0,[ t8'e press, in their 
respective onlles, from all \'mlawft1l violatiehs .and impe
d,i'ments whateverr, o.n aoC'ount of the said act, as the Ol'lly 

• 
means (under Divine Providence) of.prese . their I,ives, 
lil¥e'fties, and fertunes, and the same in , regard to the judg
es, clerks, atto'Fneys, ' that shall p~oceed without al\ly re , 
gard to the s,f,amp act, frmm all pains, penaHies, fi'J'jes !limd 

• 

mmlcts, or any molestation wha'tev~r. And final,ly that they 
will, to the utmost ef their power, endeav0ur to bring 
about, accomFlish, and p'erfeet the like associatiolls for aU 
the other colonies on the confj,ne\i1t, for the like salutary 
purposes and no other." 

1 ' 1 

This spirit .o,f.ass0cia\~ion !was' c61il1municaied to Massa
chusetts, and by thern ' ,to N e,w.-Hampshire, tme sense ,@f 
the people was takel[ by tl~~ir towns, and a mutual uniolit 
wers the resu.!t.· New-York l'JiJ.ade tfue same communiea
£ions te tlle 'south, and ,the saline happ, Fesu.J.t ensueril, unW 
aU the colmnies were embraced i'a one IDoliJd of mutmal 
uni0n, fliH' protectidll, and dte£rmce. _These proceedings 
in America reached Great B· . n, an,1ll greatly agitated 
the public mi.nd, bo ~l~ in, and out · of parliamemt. : Mr. 

" moved, ' that the stamp alct sfuould be en.foirced, j 
this motioH was aegatived Iby 2i7.4 to 134. Mr. <Gr.enville 

• 

was soon removed fF0m l1is .• p.lace and saeceeded @y; the 
Marquis of , wIDose 'v:i'€:lMs; ware less hostile ' to 
Arneri'ca:. . N umer6us pfl,titi@IFls ! 1il • cnoWiIil.€d ~ in l!Ipon 
Par· lii@ ifu, fS'@'ill Am €lIlica, and the , a,rnfs;, amd 
malBufacturers @f ElJglaad, ~Fg'ngltheTepeal (j)f tme stamp 
act.; sucm was the force or the ' non-imp0rfation ag.rc.e
ment. And to crown all, the great William Pitt declared 

• 
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openly in Parliament, that they ha.d n@t right to tax the 

colonies, and that ' he was glad they h{(!d 'resi&ted. This 

str uck the minis,try, as wifh a clap of t1Hlinder, ancl gave 
, 

strength, and comfidence to the triends of America. A.l-

thol!lgh nl!!IiIl€'IlOUS pet;itions 'were admitted by Parliam,ent, 
yet. the petitiell of . congres.s at New-Yorl~ was rej,ect- , 
ed, upon the ground, that they were not convened by the 
all'tb@Fi,ty of bhe crown. ' 

• 

The crisis ha:d QOW arrived, to decide ' the fate of AlOe
fic'a, when General 'Cenway, that champion of the 0ppo-

I 

siti'on to this odious bill, at its fii.~8t introcluetion, mO';led 
that th'.e stamp act be f€pealed. Warm were the feeli,ngs 
tpat flowed fortll u,pom U~is long and interestimg cl'ebat'e ; 
but at Huee @'clock in the morning, . decisive question 

was taken, by a Mote of 2:75 to i 67, 'and the stamp act 
was repealed. 

, 

Such was the agitation of the public feeling, particularly 
of tIDe me~cantile interest, that t1~e champion of their 

deJoivtlr.ilIlce was overwhelmed with the burs,t of applause, 
als soon as the house 'was adj@urnecl, and the multitude 

were ready to dev0ur hi'm with trueir camsses. Thus 
far. the pul!>lic mined was r.elieved; b~lt , the House ef 

Lords had not yet acted on the biM, and their objec

tion to the bill w.as bottomed upon the declaration, t 

his, majesty was @fl'posed to the repeal. Added te t.his., 
thle Dukes of York and! Cumberland, and all true ofiJiicers 
of the king's hous'eIDola, were disp0se<l to carry fi're and 

sword mfo the colHies of America, and make them anotlw". 
, 

GI.'erv,Co in ScothLnd. Thi8 was a Iso the vpice of th~ bench of 

bishops. . But the Marqtlis @f R(j)ckimghanl, · Lord Shel· 

bUlm, and efhers, waJi,ted @n his majesty, and disclosed 

true h:utru to '· lli,s royal eal', which cha'nged . ru~s n~i'Flcl, and 
w.hen ,. momen,tous questi0:n spilt was decided 
by a·, vote 0f Iq5 to 71. The ,~tamp act ,was rep€aled. 

, 
• I 

• 

, 
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On the 17th of Maroh, his majesty went to the House 

of Peers, and gave his ' royal sanction to the ,bill, and 

again the colonies were free, 1766. Great was the joy 

in London; the city was illuminated, the ships displayed 

their colours, and ·all was a 'scene of rejoicing. 

This whole p'1;ocedure flew like lightning to the shores 

of A~eric,~, ,and the colonies we~e filled wHh transpol'~s . 

of joy. The bold , declaration of the great commoner . 
~, \ - 1 

Pitt, became the topic of th~ day, and he the idol of the 

people. 

All the hostile resolutions of the colonies were rescind"J 

ed. The churches echoed their t\;l.anksgivings to Heav.-i 
en; and the public and private rej@icings became.uBiver

sal. The gratitude of the colonies was displayed by 
letters, and olje universal spirit of concord glowed in 
every breast. Commerce 'returned to .her)f@rmer e&alilnel, 

and impo ... ~ations fnml the :motl~er couqtry, became mare. 

extensi've than ~efore. Thus the rep~aling of OBC siBgleJ 
act hushed the most threatning storm, and rest0.red a calm 
that knew no parallel in history. . . I, 

The clause in this aet of 'repeal, stiled the Dedaliatory I 
Act, was if possible·, mo·ve lws,tile, to peace, ~Hcl: i l'lotC'J)

est of the colonies, than the sta,lnp act itself, and aldlOug~ 

the former ·was repealed, the latter was designed to re
main as a lasting monument, of . the undiminished power, 

and dignit:y @.f the crown. I'" Padiament ha$, and of 1'ight 
, 

ought to have, power to bi'fitd thc 'cf:)lonifs in aU eases.iwhat-

soever." This~pemiciol\s clause final'ly severed the Iiatios, 
and established the indepcndence of the colonies. 

, , I 
• 
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CH'APTER II. 1\. 

, , 
'I:HAT LKD IrO T.RE , AMERICAN . " 

REYOl!.UTJON ) CeN-, . . 
• I • • 

" ' 'J H I 0' . /I) r . ' I 
AM'ERI'C~ 'felt·, tl'ie e,levafed gpound on wfuch sne stood, 

• 'k" If t f , 1,.1 }" "h 'd' \;. ! d 1 '.il , me rirgll acqUlslfion S le a' g me , t.le s3.vmg clause 
' L '( f i~ I I" ': h fl f ' d' , 'Th"'l , I d l!. ' HI tl'le act 0 repea nOcwlt stan mg. . ' ey Impute tuell' 

.. .! "" f~. l 0 .. ,', . 'i ",', \ ,J . ., .... $ 
vletory~ 'more to fhe ImpressiOn mail:\ upon comme~ce, 

I than all their other efforts combined, and hen~eforth coh-
, • ") 'f \; . . 

si·deJ1ec!l. ~th~ti tin a€t of< "nOl;j :intel'cod'fse~ br 'H911'-i1mportation, 
migBt1b'e' 'us@(J ' a§,"ill p(\)a @vet tFw" motlief'\;('YUu'try, with ' 

uoc'ess, a'0d ~ .;ina't tlil,ig.,Hwben' pe"{1si~'fi~"'1 Fl ~ighit 1 

rU(ilm fhe llev-eHue; as w(dl!l as ·the finaI'lces' }M iE'r~taip'/>The 
• 

time se@n arri.v,€G WHen these sem,f.iments were' into . ' 

3Gti@n, ;\!Ilt t@ f,he test. es -'PowI'l~end, chliFfcel- , 
lor f@K the>lex,ehequer, c!I. up tl.re mlfil@h @f Pa'rii'alment, ) 

to. t fue p@wers !Jf tl'r~ ded'a rabory act', and plledged his 
credit, fhat tM'e ~same might be-, erFifoFeeal.~ l'o-'aecom~pJ.ish 
this, he introduced a bill fer gmnlti'ing 'eertalin" auties 'to 
hiS; ,mllljes:ty 6'n "glass, pap&r, pJlliilters €0i6uts, al'u;i, fea, 'im
PQnteCil il~,tQ the ' Bl itisfi 'Gol@~'ies' .tFi 'Am6rlca, wHich ~as 
pa8se~ ilFllto a lawl, .:1767. 4 'ffu:ei~mpress~i@n ,@f t'h-lk ad up@n 
the .. c(;)'l.bni.es,,~ w.a:'s th.e· same, th'~. act oC lsmip money . , 
haa made.up:@.ll Great-iBritaiFl, the las,t 'century ; :and beth ~, 
wef\e O~.stiFlatel;y (!)ppl'lsed. Although these ,dl{!lities wcr-c 
smaH" yet. the plrinciple lwlls t);re' same, as in lime sta'rnp"act, 
andl ~i)~\1, rthe s.a,me, iirmlLl~ss resislied·. ''I'his a:ot opeLled 
the old WOIJIM ,~i!les1), !.bef@re it w.a:s .fai.r.ly. healed, lamd w.ith I , 

a poisoned instrument, for it contained a sweeping clause,. 
which impowered the king to establish a civil Jist, thrQugh

.out the colonies, upon which he might levy taxes, at 
pleasuFe, to an indefinite amount. In vain it was urged, 
" the taxes are too small to require any ,serious notice; 
tl;ley are reasonable and necessary, for the support Qf 
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gi1lvemme'mt, i'l'n~l, to pr(i)>tI;ct t'ITe colonies." The deelartory 
cla1use i ~1 tlve aiet for flh€) 'Fepeal of ,tlie stamp ar;t, was befo,re 
tloie'U\ ", Parliame;~t na~! the right to bind the colonies in 
all cas,es 1phats'oeve1,.'1Il ~]'m this' da-u'se 'fas an avowed rigloit 
to tax the €0i1 ol'lies, to :'anye~<tent, antll' 3,t plea's'Ure. FliI1m 
to t[;jeil' ri-gfuts,' and true t@ ffq;eir iNterest, they to@k " ~lleir 
arms, whieh they ;'ha(!l' ,been seeN ,to lay d0wn, 1so c1heerf~lfl:y 
at , ·the ~ peac~ ' of lthe ' stamp act; J a'gailn ' ptJblrsfied tl;j,eir 

,u.eeliarati,on, '" that ,taxation 'with01!lt ,l'b , ' w,as , 
ty'ratl,my ;" again 'asserted the exclusive rig1\'P 0'£1 ta~~hg 
lhemsel'ves; ag'ilinreSll'inecl -thei'~ 3'.tin~, 3;l'Im ,ist(!)(;i'd liB . 
fenc'e of thell'iTFightsV" th' s:l!Ippo'rf (i)f tHese, ap '\tl1e 
illustrious writer 0f the Pe'[ij~Flsyl\'3m'i a: Parrner:,.(J'01~ Fl' iDi€k-

I • l" j 

insoFl, ' il£sq.) 'who pu'blisloied a 0.[ I'ett~ts, i6 the 
number Gf ltweitve; udder ' t whlC:fu il'llu.stralt~a 
the ~rights of m:e c0101'l1j'es, in a dear; J'umilmb,tis,and pel'-

. ,-
spicu'ocis manner; and 'a,ti the same ti'NiIe j Mnfoldem to' tlil€lr 

. view, the d'il'ngetous " that' llay 'oh'ncealed l.ile!Fleat,m 
'H'I,in ;v:ei'I'8,if" li'ght .ta~es," ~ihl·~'lq IJigI1t as,lthClY wer,€, ,jj),j,fi'e'red 
'iJ.lOtHl'ng i!iJ pril'lciple rt0m 1!me~'odious \s1,arJ1:p~ ac~; .~a:hti0'~M 
'them' a ield'!'ng t6 tne a.rtful pfincip,le discl0se8 li n 
"tB'e dee'laratiive (l}lause in t1ne1'aC't of repeal; ,1'-4h€u~ p Jrlta. 
ment posses's,cd the 1'ight 'of taxing the colonifcs, (Yf rOither of 
binding' lnem in roll, Caalses wha,tsoeve7','! ~btl,t ~rnoFel pd~tic!1 ~ 
lady a'ga'insNhe !acts 0fl\tHe d~»)i, in yield~Ill!tili!p tfur~~pow,er, 
or rig'nt, ' Mnd'e'r: <the llfalse irn~'ression, " .. ilt wats ]e'GN'or 
MS, ibut to complain, 'a®d pay." 1l Ttl,js wi',ith' 
spread befo're 'tl1e c0lanleS'Suelll a ~lalcJk' (j)£ ,rnvils, 

!th'h would 'grow' 0 opla t1d~ ac&mdwleag.men't rotf 'tlilat 
cl'edaFativea'Ct, and)t1ie-payme'n t r(j):tJ -th€Se!\d'Htiesl,c lfs" . 
involve iii a sy'stem fot o,ppr~ssh'e' ~'a~ati0H:, ,3is well 
as <h ery other sp'eci'es ~fL op ,pt eS8'i0ft, ,lwna \t io/ a: Fiiily~ tliiaot 

, would be felt to the latest gen~,rii:ti'a'il\l ' Lc l' b , " i 
I Impressed w.j.~h'. . se\1se 0f tlii'Jir-*trl!lle sihlatfon alIl.l , , ' w. 

al:i -\i~ l ~J thtp,i-r oc'arest intere'sts\ just1:igbh, t·lie ''(;:hfo-
• , 

, , 

• 

, 

, 
, , 

• 

• , 



• 

• 
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• 

nies 'again rose to the contest, aVlH 9pene,a. . tfueir WQ@Je 
, ' 

battery of resolves, petitions, addresses, \ al~G Feffi:@l1stran-
ces, with whio};l they ,had with~tood the stamp' "al.;:{ ; 

, 
t0gethe~ wi1t4 tfuei.r gen,enal associations of nO\~-impoFta· 

• 'rbi,s comm[lnd,ing.latti tude 0.[ tjle c@,l.onies, alalrm
eyl l t.~. B(l\itish minis:~ry,'i parl.i~ularl!y \ J!J@ rd I-J 
the seoretary, of,. state for Arnerioa'n affairs, who wrote 
Rl1essi,rug!y. \ to thJ,! ,govemors .Id; the , sever~l colonies, to 
!4~ert &heijl. infl'~e.nce in , s~llppress.ing such cOr:J;lbill1ations; 

jthisr ,0pe,Re~, tre war between the govern@rsj and t,heiI,' re-
sp'eeti-ve cololl>lt~S, and the I sqm€s Jof the stamp waF IW~'l'e 

~xtensivelE rer.le.werii, aAd tl1e fe~lings as well as passions , 
, of the people we.r,e alive t@ the, subjeqt. ' , ~ f ' I' 

• 

• At this , ti\Jle" (May 27~h,), a bill" passed ill, Parliam€!,ut 
, 

" for cestraining the assembly of New-Y@'Fk, fl'orn pas,sing 
any act, untill they h.a,d complied w"i,th the -act of Parl.iia
merut, £@r th~ fumishing his ' majesty's tFOOpS ~~t\;L tIle 

.. ~ec€ssa ilies re(jtuir~a by that act." Tl~is a~t was signed 
by ,the kipg an ~h~ 2d oD J t;lly f9lJowipg. I This :op.e:rued . 
tfule I £tJies of the coleniqs orn@/Fe fully to a Sl,mse , of that 
~F.l>jtI'ary ,power, mini·~ten~ had~ssuIljl,ed, a,nd each, beh,€ld 
iR the fate of New-York a_mirmr, oC their. own, and 1'0H~ed 

, 

, 'fhe Q@use (!Jf BlngessGs in Vif\gi,nia p:tssed \In:enc . 
U,pon the pa'triotic assernhl}) gf MassaG,husetvs, ar.ld ~n po· .' ' 

ltioilng the suspensiqn of) thll: legislati¥e PS'>lY.ers 01£, N ew~ 
¥QFk, py,ae.t..@f Parliamel,lt" rema·rked ;' IH the Patfl,i'\1 lDeJit - , 

, caR c0Il'!1p,el the cOllollies tQ fumii!lt a ~single aFtic\e to . 
~ , , 

tn'lo.ps s,el~lt over, th~y may ,btY the~ same Ful,e,@hljg@ theni 
,~@. ftl!lmish. ~JothSl§ , arlI!s, and ev;er¥ other r.leG~ ~sa.ry, evs n ' \ 
I to . t1l~ pay of t.h~ officers, a:r.ldsol~j.~rs, a-dos:tr,ilne f('lp!ete ' 
~it~ ~¥~Il}; mis~pi~f,andr litterlx subversive.of. e~er); thil"g 
tha,t is dear and valuable." • • • 
l N~;xt .. l1 i1'ssed ini,Pllr.li,amer.l.t, ,upon t,he' motion of Mr.' 
Ghanc~\Il<:>.l' . Tow:q~e ljld , an,' aet "for , the, eS,t\lblishi,ng a' 

" , 
, 

• 

- -
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'custom hOlls.e" and a hoand ef commissioners at BostoR in 
• , 

America." I 3 ., J ,·1 r ~ , 
• 

At the Jllne"sessioil bf; the , Massachusetts assembly, iI1 
1768, GOViernolHI'Berna'rd;' by order 'CDf the minister; «le
,manded, that-. the:}" sh0uld rescinOl a particular ac'j;< of: a 
fo'rmer ass'embly,f,wlli&ft ~had proved higly o{fens'iv~ t01t'he 

• 

mil'li.stcry, ~u'P9nT whi\!!lh MII'; j Otis, ill'l!,his ' speeoJh remat~e.d, 
. " Whelil ,[ft..orp. Hil1sboljol\'l,~h, abr-el ~iH' Ii?t ,ft\sBj!l'l,d 
. e!ilI1 ae~s,~he~ sl10uld app,ly to,.Padiamentt tQ tr.esc\liJ.d l'thei,{s. 
rl;et B(ft,tqin resci'nd.·th~ir'J measuresr, o·r they1are,rlost:(orre)R er." 
','II 'foe aet of £ Parlian;l'ebltr had taken . efectl ,il1l N e~~ii y opl., 
and'i the. powers ~f ,tlleil' assembly had. now" beJ o, s\!spen'd:ed 
about (Ine year.: this they felt s'o l sever~ly, ,that fheJl ,QOQl-

, ' 
., ' pill~d with the act ,of suppl'ies, so far as to v6ttdh~ qeces-
~ary su\TI' to the, genera}.,) to pu,I'CliaSe lsupiplies',l · "p~~eed 

it at his disposal, which "was ·ac€epted,. :j.'F1<t tJileir ,f~F1eti9!<J s 

,w;e,re" .resto,ted ;) \vheR Hhey ,ahempbetl; h)IIi:Il-(~lte1rate, 
, . 

by their resolves, wi th Massachusetts and the:-;other c2 '!(i)-
nies, in the grand system of opposition, the gov·ernor 
dissolved the ass~mbJJY. '1' ?-r,: ~ ~yl{ 'efT r, wfo! ,) 11 ) 

, 

e I,The pu,bli§ mitjd-was ;no,w':J1ripej ler!al1l ,expJesion, Jandrim 
incident oCl;:une!:i on loth o~ JUlle', thalt lit lip the' fill€. -

. d A s.loop,., \l~Jol'Igi,l)g ~Q JQhn Hancook,-Esq. of Boston, 
attempted to land a carge of. WjF}(~ , (,[,rom MedeiEa,) In ItJiiC 
port of Boston, by evading the duties, in a manner then 

• 

cQrnmCDnl¥, F'Ii~ctis,ti~, by.,' tre,~ ti rog,~ and:rB:m~1!Isilng~ tped'tide -
~,waitllr beJe.w, ~!!Jel!l",tpe ca'rgo \was slt,f,'II,ck ioU\t ... ,,'.fqis.'w3.,S 
discovered, and the sloop was seized in due fotm'sby- . 
risen, and l;laJlQ~!(U, -tOtl· coJ'Je~tor, ~1iI(l (!)f1tJlC 

, 
customs ,; ,al'ld the slo<,!, was rem.oved Lby~the wew (!)f the -
Romney Frigate, and p.\~ced U'l'I6ier.,her €,bililn.b ,This , 
incenped the p'e~plle, who tIJiIade l\es'is.tanCel;c huit wi thout 

• • 

effe~~ ; and ,11 moh:\wa~J 8eeul1 .!>.9Ilected, .tOlthe" ameunt of 
• 

. ont; ,Qr two th'tu8alnd" .Who eoqllbell€ed !te eir:(3,ttaellls upon 
the officers of the customs" Harrison and Hallow~ll, to-

, 

, 

• 

, 
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gether with such of thei.r friends as were ,ai9'iFlg a:hd, ass,ist· 
ing, and beat and wounded them severely; they next pro
ceeded to attack their :hOJlses, and the salme scelH~s -were 
acted over again in Roston,. which we have mitnessed un-

-
der the stam1p ad. 'Dhese riotous, tumults c@ntinu.e(!Labout 
three da~'s ; . n wfu,i€hlti-melthe oemmiss,ion,ets'of the FcvtmWe • 
wilfi'ldlrew dn' boand Un'; Rdmney/ ,c;ll from ' thelilce to tile 
cas whcte 'ithey t r.emai-(iIe('l wl(ilc;l'€1' t~ e! , , of the 

" '1 h .," , ' h ! 1-' h . -g(J)werner.,' uliitJ t e st(J)l'm was 9vel', oru t ey wou 1!1 ave 
/ shrorea in d'le robusel. ·to 'Fhis' e~p'ression"'of " the ' pu'blli'~ feel
"mg, prevented. atlr fu r-tM .. s'eiziures, 'until the' IBta orr July, 
~when a ca1rg@'0f: ,mola~se~' 'was s'eizetl, and ' tne yessel was 

, 

remoyed by the ln0b", with her' seized cargo; but the select-
men of the to,Wfl interfered, and ' restored fIle 'V'ess~ 1 and 
oar.g@, ~t(J) tHe poop€r "@ffioerj as an expressi(J)n of th~t €ehfi- " . 
dence (hat -tliJey , , main.tain. 1111 l,c ~,I , 

\ '!Pae ,6eFlerai Court ' fiotioe~d the"'l'afel 't i0t's, lily th€ fono'w-
i-bg resolv'e.d! e-}t') I,~. ~ ~ l.<l', I. '\ I 

• 
(' - fJI- 0 ,..,., '~l"j' j 

" Resolved, That the governor He -re<!luested to d:irect 
",the attorn to prosectl,te all· p'erscms klllrwerned in 
the late riots, aniJ: that a p'l'oclaina M~ ' i8slie(\~' offerirlg 1a 
rewar(l 'for ma;king. a..ldi"sooverY, so as the I ri'oters :nay be 
~rougb.tJt(J)c conaign pljnisnment.'" , I . ( f 

, ,I· If., • 'f d:' ( t l 
• 

Whis, a~ {lwa:s eXTJect~d; p:m:ve'il' only a lliom~~a'i pr@ce-
~dure ; 'ao efl"ods 'weve made (or a d.isc,@V'ery, al'I~, fio lfi0 Jiefs 
were takien. J.I I I , I J • h 01 

~ Five .d'a:rs 'after this ri(;)t, ·~!1l:1ne 15ttJ1,, 'th'e!€0m'lnissioner s 
wrdie to Genei:al Hage-pa'"n'd Ac;l . ,b l'equesofi,u'g~ an 

ed f(J)r.ce, t@ p,r@tect 'the offieeh of the cmwn, in 'Bd-s
tOR; but \such, had ,b'een their gelil e rail 'al1lJiety- fer 'a lon~ 

, ti01ellilefore,-f that su'ch 1I1,demamd had bee f! antiel1paM:l; ;tnci 
Jlb ord WiliS'lilorol!lrgh tn hi8~ letter. to (Jen riFJ'g t;lat r. 

• 

• • If +[ I- ~ )~i"" ,H ,.f (I ~ it :no I 

, 
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JHne 8·th, (two days bm'0Fe the riot,) ham. actually commu
njcatedtl~e f011,lowing ordc;r. 

, ". I . 

" I am to sig'Nj£:¥ tQ YOI!I .his' majesty's pleasure" that, ycm 
do fo nthwith, orliler one regimcnt, or su~l~ f@'rc€as Y0l!! 'may 

• 

thiHk pr-opCl1 and Hccessary, to Bost@~, to be I 

in that town, and to give every legal assis ' to tN,e €iv!l 
magistrate, i,n ' thc IJfcservation of the publi,€ peace, .an'@. to 
the officers of t'Ne reVenue" il'l the ~xechl,tib:n of the la:ws , @;[ 
t,rade and reveHHe Ji anm. as this apJi1ejlEs, to fue a sen~ice @i 
a deliicate nature, and p@ssibly leacl'ing J@ €0HSCIll ' ' es 
not easily foreseen, I am d,irected by ,the kiJlilg, to reG@'\ill-_ 
meHd to you, that y@u make chQice @f am office}' 1.'0 cQIim-
Inand those upon whose, Pl)rudeu'ce" Feso liJlild 

ty, you caH. entire1~ rely." , I I ,! . 
, 

• 
I" r. I f.' k. t-

On the eley,enth, Q\3Ii. IGage comm:UI:I,i.€a,lied this @,rm'c:Fllily 
, . 

letlier, to tljl,e go¥efl!lOr;,CilI( , ,arid iu,t@irI'H'ed ", 
that he h,am ordered am qro,c re.!9imenlt a€corBirogly, 
with , tw@ s.1o ~Ji1s ihaIDd ,twe C;l!!ite fos" to J:'l l1otect 
tl~e harbOlH of Hos,t,on. ,Qn chit 2\Jl of Se'Jll,te ml@er, fuo.rril 
Jfil1sboroug~l dispatch<l(~ cir.cHlar ' \ettcr.s '. to· the severa,l 
gOViernors of the «olo,ro,j~s" wi th the j f\ilMoW-ing, i,lil91t1 n\>ti<i)lil. , 

; ] ~ , • .11 or 

" GerIJtleme,1~, :.I;'he l{iBg i}a.v:illg obse'fved thailthe govelFn
qrs of his colonies have,: upon se M~raLoccasio{'lsJ,1 take,ro lj'}!wn 
thcm t@ oommunicate to t\ilei£~ s~v,;e l1al ~ou aBcl.assem
lllies, ~ithe~ thc whol~ or, parts of l~ttte l's fn'lm.hi,g JiliIaje,sty1s 
pri,ncipal .secreta.ry @f sta.te;. I ha~e ~It ,j'B cqmm . 

, 

fiify, tha.t it is his rpajesty,'s pleaSuFe"t!lat .• JjouA;l,@ qot, @n 
any pretenc,e wI1atso~n'er, cOJilil!l\I!In:i€a~~ to tlil~ Jail,§8tlllil!l>ly, 
any co,pies, 01; qtrac;:ts ~f SUC& \Il[il'l~il,§ Y011!l maye his 

, . 
majesty ls·parti,cuJ.ar dir€ction~" ll \, , \ , 

-, 1" , • t , ., " , .. 

'The gpvem,Q,r of RhQ,Q,e,lslan4,.:w.as " ' a GrOWNI gov'eflll-
, ' 

or; but held his appoiutment from the people; he accord-

• 

• 
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iugly gave l!lp the order, and it S0liHl' made its appe'arance 
, 

in the Providence Gazette; flew throngl'} tMe COUllJt ry; a,md 
carried with it all that alarm that a paper of such a sHspi-

, 

eilol!ls cnar!),cter, wa·s ,calcl!llate(!l to exci,fe, p-artiIGularly" 
w:nem the fH!l,Mk inind was so I:)ighly wrought NP, I@y the 
station,ing @f an armeGl fOl'ce I'n the t@'Wn, and haFbonF '@f 
&st~. - .. 

WibeB,tne news of this Qv<lier. aonived' iH B@St@I~, a town-
, 

~eetin.g ,was called, ana a commi,ttee app,o,i1Jiltea to wait on 
the goVe'fOO'F, ,and request l~iJil1, (if the r~]il(!)'i't was trl!le,) to 
issue mis writs forthwi,th\ almd call fi'n assembly. 1'he go-

, -
veFnor confi~foiiled the f,epoFt'; Thut 'Fefus'ed to' 'call am :lssem-
My. TbJi.s f,Qnsed up llI~e feelh~gs @f tlhose' sons ofi lil!Jerty, 
a.nd passed fhe foNowing reso'lve . "Tha:t the free
holders, and o~ner inhabitants of tDe tOWIol' of ,Bost@n, wi , 
at ,the peril of their lives, and fortunes, take all legal and 
cIQnstltl!l,ti@ual meas~~res, to ddena :,!ilrl'aliH!I" singulMly, their .. 
r.ights, libelftjes, privileges, alIold immuBj(jes, gral"ted in 'theIr ~ 

-
lI'oya11 charter." Als0) it \;Vas 'o\Fdelred, " 'f.hat a' suitable 
,nu1n);,er of jilel'sons be apl\lointed' to aeHior ,fhem iIol cOlwen
tion, witlil such as may be sent to ~}.Jili ' w'iiliJ them From the 
otbler to,wns, in @F'd-er ihat'such m~'as'tlres' may be consulted 
and as }jis m'ajestty's servic'el, iUld 'tlie safety 0f the 
province may Fequire." Tile selectmen were then order
em, "to write to tl1e eH of the other towns, and 
acql!laint tlhem widl tHe moings of tHe '~0wn' bf ;gOSltonl ana 
l'l'ropose that a conven1:i@n~be held at P'a~l!el Hal'l, t(J%s-
t@n,) 0H .the 22(j}. iil'lst." Voted alsb, "rEbat as i,t is ajil-

, Hded' 'by many, jjheife is am appr0aching war with -
rnal)lcG; vR@se inroafuitaHts are unprovided, be request-

• (lclhfl!).J'th,wi,t!ThHo fllrtJisl:! .theriF!selves with at ms." ' 
The cam)niitte.es of Hir:&tylsix towns, and eigfilt rilistricts, 

met in conven'tion, at the tilme, aHd plaee appointed, 
where they sat if I comvention one week, and then dissolved, 

' almel reti,pe'd to tReir f'evc'ra'l nomes. I'eavin~ ' behi,nel 'them, , ~ 

' . c' _' q l. I'J (II r !. f~ tf I' (If 

-

, 
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both ,theIr example, ~~'dretomrriendation, to maintain 
1\ { • r j~' '! ~t t "() 1 . • 

peace, and goog el'der, ' by suppressIng all rIOts, &c. and 
,t ,. , L/ . h ~. 1 " h . ." J f t A't ft.· t' waiting Wit pa.lence t e ISSl!le 0 even s. FlIS I,me 

toe ' fleet, and tr~nsPbt~J ar~i ved ~ ' Nanfasket harbour, ' 
from Pblifa,x. 6Ir~:at gffor~s were • matle ' at" Boston'lto 

\ . 
pr'event me I landfi'ng of thJ tf6OPS' ; 'fJUt tHe e'x~inplle, a'nd , .. 
ardLvice" of' the" cO'flv'ent-ion; preveh'l:ed any" ri6f~{ts p'ri>-
~gedings ! rt ~ n~l #~ f1, "I, < ~ j J ... ',rlt, ( 'f' t:,"1 " 

, 'On th&·firs t of Ot tober,' ffie fl~e:t 'lnt~r'ed tli~ ,harbour'; 
ttl) 'the number"of, fdu'rteeh" s%ip'S' of wa.r, alfidl ' ~nchored 
befe re the town; Here: ~ni!ler l cb~er 'of tMir g uns, . fhey 
p'roceeded>to lan!cl tlh'eir' fr@o'ps, whi~'h, their artiil'etl' 
c&rps; a.mOhlEltea '" to 4abo'l!lt sevelJ' niIfid,ted. HereOt&ley 
Were quartC're'~ in 'Fanuer H,a l, aNd t:&'e 'FO'Ih .Hol:lse, Uin-I 

( ~ ,f 
til fhey c(mld be ' otfuerwise accemmoo'ated. Thus these 
sons of liberty, were called to wftne~s an armed force, 
wh0se b were desti'ned to awe tlierrt into Jubmis-f 

Si'lill1l, how'}qt. a"r'te r~i!l in thlit nal1, 'where Ith~i~ cimv'~ti'tio~ 
( , 

l'iad, sat a i'few da)"8 bef(!)fe, ad l '}'11 ffi'a''t- ,Ir-wu'se ~hiclii' 
then, iitJal1l,gI'i€€ F1 the' t~lmlpl'€ lof Dl!lstioe', and ' the' la'ws,· • 
th(!)s€ stvM ts,J whi€:h lil:a<llr fl'i\theFtio bye,n held saor€.dt e 11])-

I " .1 • iJ " • I · . r .:l h ' ~' €ir.t:r , wl€r€ '11I0W ",1!l1€Vo,teu' ,to, nmrtJa mUSil€:' aiFlu, f e parade; ( 
Qf an,arrhelil ~olcli€ry : who tf,ra~ rdiQ n!!l i 'p0ss'ess tfi 'e fe'elil~gll' 
Qf the d'ay, alBd actual!ly wiltt)(~ss 'lihe awfl!lll SCCHe, can have 
any cOlQ,c.ep6 0Fl M tlle ke€N s€Fls·ibi'lities, that 
br€asts these ent!busiastI€ sons <if, Fty '?- iLangl!l-agel' 
(Jannot 'express' ' indignalii(ID n me)' fell , nOl' lthei . , . 
effoRtS\ whicfl :be€a~e .Iecessar~ to ·pes.traih it; y ' iilid 

, 
nestrain it, ~t I.ti,rst/:' 'IDl ', j)he ti:'eops; yet they 
decli,n~(jh 'fo'l\ ' days to make ~he neoessa'~y pr0wisioFl 
for! , ,', g tmi ' sold~ire lis. ,'. t if J' 

, ]:769, "the) HOI!l'se! ef :'J1(!)lRd's passelil sundFY f 
resolves, highly indicative of th,e ,the!)' I felt 
t~~alrds the 'pt00,eed,jng~ oC ,Massachl\1setts, Wiith wRieh 
Jjl,:I;Hls,etpfr, Gomm (!) !~s e~np'l'!:~ei, 1.<I'nd b;@tJ/;:t ,.gauses u(lite~ ,ini. 

. , 

! , 
, , 

I 

, 

, 
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an address to his majesty, appla.uding the firmness of his 
, , 

measures, and aS,suring hirr of their support, and besought 

his majesty "to direct the governor of Massachus~tt.s to 

procure t~e 'fulle,st inf?rmation touching a].1 treas0l'ls, Q.I: 

misprisions of treasons, committed wit\lin the "'bovernment, 
JI I ) 

since the 30th of De,cember, 1767, and. to transmit the. , . 
• 

same, together with , the names of such persons as were 
II.. .6 _ .. 

most active in the comm'sion of sllch offences, to one of , 

th~ s~~ retarj.es of. 9tate., in order that his, majesty might 

issue a special commission [.or enquiring of, hearing, a.nd 

determining the said offences withil}, . the reillm pf Great

Britain, pursu,aJilt to the provisions of the statl!lte of the 

35th of King Henry ,VIII. " The indignati?n which thi5 

address excited in Kmerica, emil never be again felt, much!: 

more expressed. ,TIut the resolutions of Virginia I;}i]ay 

sene to shew the firmness of the colonies upon the, occa

sion. The House of Burgesses, IJPon the nrst ollicial 

accounts of the above address, met, and resolved, H that· 

they had the exclusive right to tax their constituents, aSi 

well a~ th~ir just right to petitio!1 their sovereig[.) for re-· 

dress of grievances, aDd also t@ fl,ro«urc the C@Jilcurrencc 

of the @tb,~r colonies, in praying fo,r the r@:yal i,nterposition 

)f\ fav@ur of the viola,ted rights of Annerica; and that all 

tmtlsJo,r tn~ason, @r fOF a.my crimes wbats'oever, committed 

in that colony, ought to be tried before the courts of his 

majesty, iB tha.t colony, and that the seizing of mily person -residimg i[.) the sara colony, saspected of any cJ:ime what- . 

seever, committed therein, and semding sl!Ich Plerson to 

places b:ey@tHl sea, to be tri·ed, was highly clerogatory to the 

rights @f-British subj:ects." The next day Lord Botetourt, 

the go'vemof, aissolved the assembly. The sarFle resolu 

ti@ms were. passed i\~ Caroolina, alild the same effects follow· 

e@J ,fir-om Govern@F Try~>n. ~ ) 

8Mb after tl~e arrival @f tbe troops at :Boston, John 

. was s'e'rv'ed witlil a precept) by fhe 111arshal of 

VOL. III. , f.i 

, 

• 

, 
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" the court of admi ralty, for the sum of nine thousand pound' 
sterling, alld he was constrained to find bail in the sum of 
t1lree thousand. A s,imilar process' was served upon several 
other gentlemen, who were supposed to have been concern" 
ed in the sloop Liberty, which had been seized, as before 
noticed. But all these suits failed for the wallt of proof, 
and the sloop was restored, on the 26th of March, 1769. 

b 1 '16'8, the non-im,portatio .. associations became gen. 
eral throughout the colonies, under the motto of " United 

we conquer, divided we die." 

The next step taken by the colol~ies was, to re-ship 
goods to Bvitain, itlstead of stori,ng, as had beell practised ; 
this had a powerful effect up0n the merchants of England, 
and through them, opened the eyes of the nation to the 
dreadful consequences which were likely to follow, ' and 
the judgments the ministry were about to bring upon the 
nation. The manufacturer:s felt their interest wOllude.d, , 
and took the I alarm, and. the, miHlirstry began to feel that 
they had kindled a fire in America, that had traversed the 
acean, and now burst forth into a blaze amidst their own 
dwellings. That spirit, that indicted the spirited address 

of approbation and sUPP9Ft to his majesty, began to abate, 
and soon softened down ,into a spirilt of moderation. Thus 
cooled, the ministry began to see the evils that awaited 
them, and wisely turned their attention to peace. 

The colonies of Maryland ,and South Carolina, followed 
the example of Virginia, in their spirited r:eso,lves, ,=\ild the' 
'inhabitants of Charles,town itlterd.icted all commcl'cial in-

.> • 

tercourse with Rhode-Island and Georgia, which brought 
th :-o m to te rms; they awoke from their lethargy, and jom. 

. e~ the confederacy. The non-i H;lportation agreement was 
~ow in force from Georgia to Maine, except at Portsmouth. 

, 

thi s town never jOlped the confederacy; such was the in-

fluence of the governor over a people, who were at that 
\ 'LIIl' , 

'. 

• 

• 
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.day more generally uninformed, or illiterate, than the oth· 
er colonies. 

In Massachusetts, the fire raged with increased v:iolence ; 
• 

here were the forcigu troops , and here was the focus of the 

revolution. 

The assembly, at . F May ~ession, remonstrated to the 
governor against the military force in Boston; but ~ore 
-particularly agaip.st their being compelled to bold their sit
tillgs ullder the mouths of their ~annon,'" as being incom
patible with the honor and dignity 'of freemen; and de· 
manded of his excellency, that the forces of his majesty, 
by sea and land, be removed from the port and town of 
Boston, during the sessien of this assembly. To which 
the governor replied "Gentlemen, I have no authority 
over his majesty's ship~ ill this port, or his troops within 
this town." The house then considered this reply of the 
governor as exp.ressi,ng a declaratioJil, that they were legis. 
bting 'at the point of the bayonet, and at the mercy of a 
foreign despot, which opened tileil' eyes to their true sit· 
uation, and nley immediately passed the resolve, "that 
they could proceed ne further with business while sur· 
.rounded with an armed force," and the governor adjourned 
them to hold their sitti<ngs the next day at Cambridge. 

Here the govern0r, by his message, requested the aS5em
bly to make pmvision for the expenses that had already 
arisen, or should hereafter arise, for the quartering the 
forces in Boston, and at Castle-Island, according tOJ act of 

• 

parliament. This was bringing the subje.ct to the test, 
and the house met it firmly, with the following resolves ;-

1. " That the convention, by committees which they 
had been constrained to assemble, was highly necessary -

i' A park of artillery was planted in front of the state-house, \Vith muz" 
lIes pointed ilirectly towards that seat of justice and of the laws . 

• 

• 

, 
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wnd proper, that they ~'ight jointly petition for tbe royal 

interposition in fuvoUltl qHfu:ei,r violated rights. 
2, "That the establishing a standi['lg army in col@-

ny, in time ofpea,ce, is an invasion of natural rights." 
3. "That a stal'lciing a1rmy is not known as a part (j)£ the 

British constitultiom." 
4. ",];,bat tfue sendiug al~ armed force into this colony r 

under pl'cte'lUlce of ass1sti.mg the «ivil authoFity,' is higll ly 

dangerous 'to thc peo,Fle, unprec€dc[.)tee, and unconstitu

tional." ' 
-

5. Was the same as we have bef(!)I'c noticed under Vir·· 

ginia l'esolves. 

The governour met these resolves, by the following de

mand "W-ill ihe house make provis-ion fOT the tTOOpS?" To 

which the house replied by message -in the l1egati7)e: and 

the governor proroguei!l them to the lOth of JaNuary, to 
-

meet at Boston. ' 
New- York, and the colol'l,ies 0,[ tihe s(j)u~h, 'enferea with 

, 
spirit into the mea'sures of the day, Qnd con~ul'fed in their 

resolves with Virginia. ' 

The house of Burgess'es next ordered il~e following ad
dress to be presented to, his majesty: ' 

, , • , 
-

" When we c0nsider, tl~Ht by the' established Jaws, arid 
, 

constiutiofl 'of this co.lony, the most amIDle provision is 

ltJ3de for appreheNding, and flmJisbi[,lg-all '1ij)ose who dare ' 

to engage in any treasonab'le practices agaiNst Y0u1r inajes

ty, or disturb the tranquillity of govemffie'Nt; ' we canNet) 
witlwut horror, think of the II amQ penult us with 
all humility to add, 'unconstiltUitiou'al , i!l illegal IIHJde, 

recommended ~o .roup majesty, of ·tra.Hsporting beyond 
sea, the inhaei,tfw,ts of AmeEioa') sus~ected of! an}' crime, 

iwd of trying such persons . ilB alT!ly r other mllJilifier, thad by 

the ancient, and lo[.)g established course of pr0ceedinO's ' , ~ , 
• 

I 

• 

-

• 
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for how truly deplorable must be, the case of a w'retched 

American, who having incurred the dirspleasure of any 

one in power, is dragged fFom his native home, and his 

dearest domestic ,coUl'lections, and thrown into a priSOlij, 

not to his trial before a court, jury, or j'tHliges, from 

a knowledge of whom he is encouraged to Hope for s'peedy 

j\lstice; but to exchallge his imprisonmemt in his @wn 

~o y, for fetters among strangers? CONveJed to a 

distant land, ' where NO friend, no _ J'el'atiol'l will alleviate 
his distresses, or minister to his necessities; and where , 

no witness can be found to testify to his, innocence; 

shunned by the reputable and honest, and c(i)O'signed to 

:the society and converse of the wr~tched and abandon-
, , 

• 

-' 

00, he can only pray that he may soon end his misery 

with his lif€!." 
• 

This add,ress, as was designed, ha,d mOTC 's,erious effeds . -
upon the feelings of the colonists, than upon those of the 

king, or the Parliament, and opened ~heir cyes to a true 

sense of tlj(~ir situation, -and 'danger. 
, 

An attempt was ' made at this time, in the fiotlse of 

Gommons, to repeal the obnoxiolJls duties '; but without 

effect; the pride and obstiNacy @,f tbe ministry, were 

yet unmoved by the clamour of their own citizens, or 

the remj)llstrances of the colonies; and L<l>rd North thus 

expFessed the sell~e of Parliament. "However pru~enc e) 

01: policy may hereafter iNduce us to repeal the 'late pa

per, and glass act, I hope w_e shall nt'Ve/' t kink of ,i't, 1mtil 

we see ,!:lmerica p~'ost1'ate rtt our feet." 

WlilerB this s 'Of PaFliameht was .d l(l)se d. LQ}'(.1 Ni)!·s" , ' , 

horol:lgh artte.mptetJ to s'OO!tll the i'fFitability of the colonies , 

al~d softel1 ",down tl~eir feelings, as well as their llfleus ures, 

by the foilo,wing cir<mlar letter, which he .addressed to thr. 

govCl'llors of -the several 'o.@lom,jes, May 13tl:i., 1'rf...9. 

I • . . ' 

• 
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" It is the intention of his majesty's ministers, to move 
in the next Parliament, that the duties on glass, paper, 
and colours, be t'aken 6ft; 'as having been laid contrary to 
the true principles of commerce;" with assurances a! the 
same time, "that a design to , propose to Parliament to 

, 

Jay any furthel' taxes on America, for the purpose of mis-
I 

ing a rev'enue, has at notirile been entertained." Lord 
Botetourt, Governor of Virginia, endeavoured to 'force 
this impression upon the minds of the assembly of Virgin 
ia, by a speech upon the occasion, in whic.h he pledged 
himself to use the utmost of his ifiuence to effect it. The 
house of Burgesses in their reply, very politely express
ed their confidence i!1 his lordship's views, and went so far 
as to say "We esteem your lordship's information, not 
only 3S warranted; but even sanctified by the royal 
word." Nevertheless the duty of three pence per pound 
remaining upon tea, shewed to the colonies that enough 
of taxes was retained to establish the principle in the 
Declaratory Act "that Great Britain claims the right 
of binding the colonies in all things whatsoever." And 
this to them, amonnted to the same, as if the whole taxes 
should remain, because the principle was the same, and 
thiS was the real point in question. 

The assembly of Pennsylvania had not given their tes
timony against the resolves of Parliament; but a commit
tee of Philadelphia merchants had fully expressed their 
sentimellts to the committee in London, upon the con
tents of the circular letter of Lord Hillsborough, in which, 
after noticing in a lengthy detail, the 'controversy in ques
tion, they summarily declare" For this reason we think 

• 

ourselves obliged to inform you, that tholJgh the me r-
chants have confined their agreements to the repeal of 
the act laying a duty on glass, paper, tea, &c. yet nothing 

- , . 

, 

-
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short of a repeal of all the revenue acts, and putting 
things on the same footing they were before the late 

innovations, can or will satisfy the minds of the peo-

ple." , 
In this declaration of the commercial committee of , 

the city of Philadelphia, the whole truth is told, and 
upon this truth is bottomed all the snb,equent evils which 

foHowed. 

, 

I 

I 

• 

• 

• lJ 
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CHAPTER III., 
• • 

, 
, (! AUSES THAT LED TO THE AMERICAN REVOLUTiON CON-

• 

TINUED. 

• WE have noticed the landing of a military force in 

Boston, to support the civil magistrate in the execution of 
the laws, with the point of the bayonet; together with 
the state of the pu'blic feeling at this outrage upon their 
liberties; we will now carry forward the history of p.vents 

, I 

that resulted from this rash measure, and shew, that there 
uever was, 'and probably never will be, but one step be-

I 

tween the bayonet, and blood. 
Governor Bernard found no good resulting fro :n the aid 

of the military, in support either of the -laws, or his popu
larity ; but that he became daily more obnoxious to the 
people, and that as the resentments of the latter increased, 
the influence of the former declined, until his majesty re- ' 

" , 
called him from his government in June, and in August 
he embarked for England, leaving ~ieut. Gov. Hutchinson 

in the chair, 1769. , 
The non-importation agreement had now bee'n in force , , . ' 

in New-England, and New-York, more than one year, and 
, 

its effects had been severely felt both in England and 
America. At this time, January 1770, many of the mer-

, 

t:hants in Boston began to grow slack in the observance of 

the agreement, and to make partial importations, and sales; 
this gave an alarm, and the confederates proceeded to 
raise mobs against their offending brethrerv, and do vio

lence to their persons, and property , in order to wbip 
, I 

them up to a due observance of their duty. In one of 
• 

the chastising mobs, one Richardson, a delinquent mer-
chant, fouud himself so hard pressed by the mob, that he 

• 

fired out of his window upon the populace, in Februar':, , 
and killed one Cnisfopher Snider, a lad of el€ven years (1j[ 

, 

, 
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I 

fige. 'This greatly inflamed the public mind, and strength-
• 

ened the non-importation in Boston, and the merchants 
entered resolutely into the measure of re;hipping their 
goods to England. Hartford, in Connecticut, came into 
the agreement ~ith Boston; but New-York, at once, 
changed her ground, and began to import "all articles 

- which w,ere free, and should continueJo be free from 
duties, to raise a revenue in America." The populace 

, , 

attempted to suppre,ss the importations, as in Boston; but 
failed; the public mind was greatly agitated throughout 
the country, and the non-importation agreement generally 
prevailed. Collisions, from time to time, between the 
troops, and citizens in Boston, had been frequent, and the 
public peace had ,often been in danger; these collisions 
had gendered strife, and bitterness, between the parties, 
and violence often ensued. 

On the 2d of March, 1770, a squabble took place between\' 
.a parcel of soldiers, and rope-makers, which became se
rious, and led to the collection of a mob at eveqing, and 
at nine o'clock, the whole populace were assembled by 
ringing the bells, and commenced an attack upon the main 

, 
guard; when this became .. seriolJs and alarming, so far as 
an attempt of the mob to disarm' the military, by seizing 
their muskets, and at the same time, accompanied with 
a threatening cry of kill the .soldiers, kill the soldie,rs ! the, 
officer of the guard ordered them to fire on the populace, 
which being obeyed, in part, three were instantly J.;illed, , , 
five dangerously wounded, and several slightly; March 5th. 

, 

The shock was inexpressibly great; the town wa5 in in-
stant alarm, and beat to arms, with the general cry of 
" turn out with your guns." The citizens immediately 
llssembled, to the number of several thous'ands, both with, 
llI:ld . without arms; and the lieutenant-g.overnor called on 
the officer of the guard, (Captain Presten,) and demanded 
the reason why he fired upon the people, without the or-

V OL. TII. 'il 
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ders of the magistrate; to which he , replied, "we wer~ 
insulted," and was going on to explain, when the li'euten, 
ant-governor hastily left him, and repaired to the council
chamber, to meet the cou,ncil. On his way he passed 
through the popalace, and persuaded them to retire until 
morning. On the morning 'of the 6th, the people assem
bled in a vast concour~e, and in great rage; at the same 
time the lieutenant-governor assembled his ' council; and 

, 

by permission, Lieut. Cols. Dalrymple and Carr appeared 
at the council. .A town meeting was cOl)v(med at the same 
time, who chose a c.ommittee to wait on the governor with 
the following clecl'aration, by the way of message. "It is 
the unanimous opinion oJ this meeting, that nothing ean 

, rationally be e~pected to restore the peace of the tow~ , 

and prevent blood, and carnage, but the immediate re
moval of the troops." This message was received by the 

, , 

, . 

lieutenf).nt-gov-ernor, in the midst. of the cle~ates of the 
council, and the lieutenant-colonel readily consented that 
the offending (29th) regiment should' be removed down to 
the castle. This was reported to the town-meeting; by , 
fwo o'clock in the 1 afternoon, they were augmented tQ 

the number .of about three thousand, who di spatched an
other message to the lieutenant-govemor, expressing: their , 

belief, that nothing short of a total removal of the troops, 
would satisfy the people; to which the venerable Samuel , 
Adams, one of the committee who bore the message to , 
the Iietitenlmt-governor, added " If you remove tlw 
29th, you can remove the 14th, and it ,is ~t your peril 

if you do pot." The, lieutenant-governor appealed to 
• 

the council for advice, and decision. In this state of 
~uspense the question balanced, until Mr. Secretary Oliver 
frankly told, tfie lieutenant-governor, " you m'ust either 
comply with the demands of the pe~ple, or prepare fo 
lleave the province." Captain Preston and his guard were 

, , 

, 

• , 

, 
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taken into custody the next day, and committed to prison 
to await their trial. 

On the 8th of March, one efthe wounded men died, and 
the funeral of the slain ,w:).s attended by an unusual con
course of the citizens of Boston, and the neighbouring 
towns, under the solemnity of the largest, and most interest
ing procession that was ever witnessed in Boston; the 
mournful peals of all the bells in Boston, CharlestowlJ, and 
Roxbury, tolled their solemn knell; all which gave an in
expressible gloom to the mournful occasion. This awful 
and. distressing scene being closed, the troops were nmlOV

cd down to the castle, and general tranquillity was so far 
restored, as to admit of the trial of Capt. Preston to com
mence on the 24th, in due form. 'rhe counsel for the 
_prisoner were John Adami and Josiah, Quincey,Esqrs.
These distinguished sons of liberty, warm as had been 
their emotions and expressions in the cause of their coun- ' 

~ 

try, became, cool and disinterested in the court of j!;lsiice, 
and displayed the magnanimity of their characters, in the 
defence of their client. On the 30th, a virtuous, inde
pendent jury, regardless of the emotions of their own 
breasts, or .the rage of popular opinion, returned a verdict, 

, 

Not Guilty. 
When .this trial was closed, the trial of the eight soldiers 

of the guard, who fired on the mob, commenced, which 
continued five days. The same counsel undertook tbeir 
defence, and as the question in controversy may well be 
considered the mosl interesting, that had ever agitated the 

• 

public mind, or the breasts of a court and jury, in New-
England, so all the strength ?f character and talents, that 
could then be produced, were employed upon the occa
sion. As with the captain, ~o with the men, they were 
all indicted for murder; but the same magnanimity wa$ 
again manifested by the ju:y, in a verdict of Not Guilty: 
It was remaorkedof Mr. Adam.s, that his arguments, to shew . , 

, 
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under what a variety ot circumst~nces homicide was actu

all)' reduced to manslaLJghter, wer.e so luminous and forci
ble, tbat it led the popular leaders to change their groun«il~ 
and turn their attcDtion to the 'militia, as the best defence • • , , 

of liberty. 
In January, 1771, the sold'iers stationed in New-V.o,rK, 

cut down the liberty pole, i~ tile night, which gFeatly in-
" flamed the public mind i this had been much extited by a 

grant of support to those troops by the assemlbly, and was 
now greatly increased by the further gr.ant of. 20001 .. a:s a 
further support to tQese ,troops. Anonymous publicatibns 

• 
were circulated, calcu.lated to kindle into a blaze the fire 

-
of patriotism, and signed A Son of Liberty, for the first, 
Legion, for the second, and calling upon the people to as
semble in the fields. The people obeyed the SU:lirlIllOnS, and 
repaired to the fields, to the am0U1:tt Qf about 1400, where 
they expressed almost an unanimous disapprobation of the 

acts, of assembly, granting money for tae sl:lpport' of the 
, 

troops; appointed a commjttee to communicate their do-
ings to the representa!ives, ,and quietly dispersed. 

Soon after this, the author- of the Son of.Liberty, was dis

covered to be the pujylisber, Mr. McDougle, who was ar
,rested, and cQ,mmitted to. gaol, trieJ, and convicted; he 
suffered nearly one whole year's im.prisonment, under a 
variety of cj~cumstances, when he was finally l.iberat~d by 
that- assembly whj~h \he had so grossly insulted. This re
flected no hQ[lour upon them, because this son of libel'ty, 
although a Scotchman, was liberated by the , imperious 

voice ofthe people, rath€r than by tae ;voi'ce .0f the .. assem
bly, for the best blood Qfthe city, by th€ir kind and dtiglili

ned deportment towar,sI the prison,er, venl'lered his caus~ 
popular, and the d0ings Qf the assembly, odious. 

In ,May foll<?wing, the lieutenan~.govemQr of Massachu
setts, convened the assem.bly at Camhridge; but they re

fused to do business out of oBostoQ" by a special resolv.<t, 

, 
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and the governor prorogued them to the 25th of July , 
when they met, and again refused to do b'usiness. The 

house transmitted a message to the lieutenant-goVernor, 
in which they -declared in justification of their conduct, 

" That the people have a right to appeal to heaven, when 
despotic rulers abuse their power;" and added, " these and 

• • 

other grievances, and cruelties, too many to be here enume-
rated, and too melancholy to be much longer bowe by this 
pe@ple, we have seen brought upon us by the' devices of 

the ministers of state." 

This message prov-oked, another prorogation, uHtil Sep
tember 26th, when they again met, and the lieutenant
governor info~med tfue house, that the~ troops were to be' 

withdrawn from the castle, and their place was to be sup

plied by sUich otber regular troops as hinnajesty sh~uld b~ 
pleased to order on to t station ; and be subject to the 

command of General Gage. 
Stmck with alarm at this intelligeii'ce, the assemblr 

saw before them .the awful crisis; , they passed a resolve, 
• 

" appointing Wedllesday, Oct. 3d. to be observed by both 
he\Jses as a da,y of prayer to seek the Lord for his ; direc

tion and blessing." This was sent ,up to the' council, 

where it met wi th a unanimous concurrence. The hou~e 
next resolved to proceed to business fr@m necessity, with 

. . I 

a "protest against that' restraint which held them t6 do 
it out of Boston." During the session, they pressed the 
Iiel!ltenant-govern@r very closely, to ascertain whethe~' 

Gomman.d of the cEl-stle was actually ' removed out of his 

hands, and placed under the power of a foreign ofncer, and 

when they had learnt this fact to tneir satisfaction, (though 

net by a direct.avowal,) they passed resolves., reccommend-
• 

ing domestic manufa'ctures thrdughout the pl'Ovince, to-

gethel' with the mest rigid industry, and economy; and ap
pointed oorrespoNdeNts to comI'Il'U'l'licate this intelligence to 
their agents, and others, in Great Britain, and tha speak-

-

, , 
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ers of the other colonial assemblies, or such committees 
• 

as may be appointed for the purpose, and the lieut. gov-
ernor prorogued the assembly. 

In April 1771, the governor again convened the assem

bly, at Cambridge, and informed them of his app9intml'!pt 
of captain-genenl, and , commander in chief over- the 

province, to which the council replied by a congratula
tory address; but the house declined, and , renewed their 
request to be removed to Boston, which was refused. 

The house again entered their protest, ana appointed a 
new committee of correspondence. 

The governor kindled a new spark, by informing the 
house, that "by his majesty's instruction, the tax-bills 
must be so qualifi~d as ,to strike off the lists of all hill 

majesty' s officers in the province, that they may be ex
empt from taxes." To this, the house by messagl'!, ex

pressed the following reply. " We know of no commis

sioners of his majesty's customs, nor of any revenue his 
majesty has a right to ·establish in North America. We 
know, and feel a tribute, levied, and extorted from those, 

who if they have property, have a right to the absolute 

disposal of it." My pen would revolt at the task of reo 
cording events in successio.n, so trifling, and contemptible 

in themselves, were th~y not of the hi~hest importance 
to shew, in how many insignificant ways, this modern 
Pharaoh multiplied his tasks, and v~xations upon the 

colonies, in order to drive them into that union which 

was absolutely necessary to bring them into. a state of 
separation from the dominion of thi~ modern Egypt. 

In May 1772, the Massachusetts assembly met again , . 

at Cambridge, when the governor informed them, that 

his majesty had made provision for his support, independ
cnt of the ass!;mbly; and then, ' by and with the advice, 

, 

and consent of the council, he adjourned ,the assembly to 

-Boston. Here the hOllse pa~sed the following resolve-

• 

• , 
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" That the making provision for his excellency's support, 
independent of the grants of the assembly, and his ex
eellency's receiving the same, is an infraction upon the 
rights of the inhabitants, granted by royal charter." 

At this time the Gaspee schooner, a noted re"enue 
cutter in the Providence River, and which had been very 

• 

vexatious to the Providence packet, made an attempt 
to board the said packet, on her way up from Newport, 
with passengers; but failed in her attmpt, and ran a
ground; which attempt so enraged the sons of liberty at 
Providence, that her principal citizens manned their 
boats; proceeded down the ri ver; boarded the schooner; 
dismissed her crew, -and burnt he 1" Commissioners were 
appointed by the crown to enquire into and try the 
~ause: with a rew~Hd of five hl!ndred pounds, (and a 
pardon if an accomplice,) to anyone who would dis
cover and apprehend any of the persons concerned; but 
the commissioners were constrained to make report that 

" ihey can obtain no evidence." -
During the summer, a plan was introduced by Samuel 

Adams, and others for learning the strength of every town 
in the province, on the side . of liberty, and the rights of 
the country, by regular corresponding committees; and 
at the same time a more general alarm was given, by pub 
lishing the most spirited pieces in favour of liberty and 
their country's rights. 

In November, a town meeting was called in Boston, and 
a committee of correspondence a'ppointed accordingly.-
Thi8 cbmmittee ' entered pretty extensively into the field 
of natural liberty, and the'rights of man, accompanied with 

• 

a list of resolves, contradictory to the supremacy of Bri-
tish tyrarmy, and 'calling upon the citizens to awake from 
their" s'lumbers, and rouse to the iaterest, and wrest the 
free @f liberty from the iron grasp of tyranny, alld not suf
fer the ruthless hand of a despot to continue to waste her 

( 

• 
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choicest fruits. Six hundred copies of these circulars w,ere 
str~ck off and distributed: These were directed to the 
selectmen in the several towns, and laid before their town , 
meetings, where they were cordially received; and cor-
responding ,committees appointed, who transmitted the re
solves of the several towhs to the committee at Boston. , 

Notwithstanding the governor exerted t himself, with his 
friends, to countera~t and defeat this plan, it succeeded to 
admi-~ation, and the sons of 'liberty were thereby united i,n 
one undissoluble bond, that could never be broken. 

These several town me'etings passed generally a num
ber of spirited resolves, which their committees transmit
ted to the committee at Boston, which are too numerous 
and lengthy to be inserted in this work. They may all be 

, 

Fummed up in this one: 

"Resolved, That it is the first and highest social duty 
, 

, -
of this people, to consider of, and seek ways and means 
for a speedy redress of these mighty grievances,' and in
tolerable wrongs; and that for the obtaining of this end, 
this people are warranted, by the laws of God and nature, 
in the USf.'! of every rightful act, and energy of policy, 
stratagem and force.'" , 

Tile governor, in order the more effectually to counter
act this force, trumped \lIp; in his speed} to the assembly, 
the supremacy of Parliament, which served only to fan the 
flame; and the council in their reply assu'red him, that 
" the stamp ad" with others, of a similar nature, was the 

, 

origin of all the uneasiness that has since taken place, and 
originated an enquiry into the nature, altd extent of the 
authority by which they were made." All which is verifi
ed by the whole his,tory of the subsequent proceedings. 
, It had ever been the cllstom for the governor and cOun
cil, to dine in Pannel Ha at alII general elections, wi'fh 

" , ", 
, 

. -
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-
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ali the distinguished officers of government; but such had 
now become tpe spirit of the day~ that the town of Bos· 
top passed the following resolve, May 14th, 1773. ... 

~ , r . 

"Resolved, That if the council apply for Fanuel Hall 
to dine in, on the anniversary election day, the select-mea , . 
shQuld not grant it, but UpOI) conqitions expressed, that 
neither the commissioners of the customs, nor their attend· , . 
ants, nor the officers of the army and navy, stationed here 
for the purpose of. ,enforcing unconstitutiona,l acts 0.[ Par
liament, by military execution, be invited." 

-
This resolve caused,an infringemen~ of the ancient cus-

tom, and the hall was not applied for. 
The same spirit raged in Virginia, and they resolved 

in; their h?,pse of Burge~ses, to maintain a mutual inter
course with their sister colonies, by passing the following 
resolutiom. 

. I 

, 
"Resolved, That a committee o.f eleven he appointed, 

whose business it shall be to obtain the most carly, and 
authentic intelligence, of all such acts, and resolutions , 
of the British Parliament, or proceedings of administration, 
as may relate to, or affect the British colonies, and to 
keep up, and maintain, a correspondence, and communi
cation with the sister colonies • 

• -
"Resolved, That the speaker transmit to the speakers 

of the several assemblies these resolutions, to be laid be-
fore their respective assemblies, and requesting them t() 
appoint committees." 

This measure met with 'the most cordialapp.robation or 
Massachusetts, and they devoted the first moments of theil' , 
sessien to co·o.perate with Vir.ginja, by appointing a com· 
mittee of fifteen, who were dirE}cted "to prepare a ci~-

VOL. IIT. . 8 
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cular letter to the speakers, requesting them to lay the' 
same before their respecti ve assemblies, in confidence that 
they will comply with the wiJe, and salutary resolves 
of the house of Bu1rgesses of Virginia." 

These measures became general throughout the colonies. 
At tbis lime the house of assembly we.re tnrown into a 

st'ate of high agitation by a confideiltial comihnnication, 
, k I r/J • • c· 

from Mr. Samuel Adams, of sundry letters, written In Mas-
I , (' 

stfthusetts, and sent to Londou, under fhe signature of 
1'hon;as Hutchinson, and Oliver, and five others; 

, I 

all recommending to ministers, coercive measures against 
, 

the colonies. These leiters had been procured by Dr. 
Franklin in London, and transmitted to his correspondent 
in Massachusetts. Although the communication to the 
assembly was strictly conlidential, the letters soon found 
their way ,into the public prints; aud the public mind was 
highly incensed. The house of assembly, in committee 
of the whole, reported "that the tendency and, design ,of 
the letters aforesaid was, to overthrow the constitution of 
this government, and introduce arbitrary power into this 
province." Ayes 101, Nays 5. 

When the house learnt that the letters had appeared in 
p lint, they took 'Off the restriction, and gave them up for 
the public benefit. They also resolved to petition the 
king to r'emove Governor Hutchinson, and Lieut. Gov. 
Oli ver from the government of tl:\e province. They also 
sent up the letters to the council, who laid them before the ' 
governor, ap:d demanded an avowal or d~nial of their au
thenticity; to which the ,governor frankly acknowledged 
his own signature, and the council resolved to concur with 
the house in their petition for his removal. June 24th. 

These letters, with the doings of the assembly, were 

immediately circulated throogh the province, by the cor
resp.ondi'ng coo'irnittee, in a circular appropriate to the oc-, 

, 
, , 
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casion, addressed to the town clerks of each town, to be 
I 

communicated accordingly. 
, I .• 

The prayer of the petition of the assembly, to his ma-

jesty, glowed with the keenest resentment, as well as 

invectives agains~ the false, malicious, and scandalous 

mis representations of the governor an? lieute nant-govern-

; or; def lared them enemies to the king, as well as thi~ 
, cO]0ny, and prayed for speedy justice in their removal. 

This petition passed ill the house by a majority of 82 to 

12. Such was the i'esentment of the day. . . 

Thu~ we s ee how God turned the connsels of Ahithophel 

Into fooli shness. , . 
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J CHAPTER IV. 

, ~ , , 
CAUSES THAT E.ED TO 'lIHE AMERICAN R'EVQ'LUTJON.-DE " 

, ' & I " I' STRNGT10N OF THE TE'A, ' C. 
, ' , 

, 
• 

, ,. 

THE destructioll of the Gaspee sch'0omer, at, <or near to 

PFovidelilce, greatly incensed the Parl1irament, ' and . tMy 

passed an act UI\der the follpwi'lilgi title "-1-1i1 ad f6r the 
better securihg h'i§ majesty's dock'-Y3:vds, magazines, sliips, 

'ammunition, stores &c." by which the pen alty of death 
wa5 denounced . all; who shourld destr0Y, or aid, ,and 

'.assist in dcstn)ying, any of the arti~'les named in t1~.is act, 

and also suhject~d the offcllclers to a trial In 'amy sfl1ire, or 

county in Qreat Britain. " ,J 
, 

Armed b.y the powers of (this act, l?arliamentt ne'll!t 

proceedecl. to, pass am'other act-,' aHthoFisilFl'g ,the East-1.nI!Jlia 

company to export their own '., Mas', with J tne power Gf 
collecting the cllUty o£ three peFl€e" per I.pound; reserved 

to government, on all teas landed in tne American col0nles', 

The company were awa1re of tl~e evils that might at tenu 

such an exporta>ti0n, under suchl a du ny, a'ad offered to 

the minister to pay a duty of six-pence per p,ound , O'n 

all teas exported, if they would wi>thdraw the co,lomial 

duty of three pence; ,but thi,s' was rejected, a.nU the com'

pany shi,pped 600 ~dests 0f,",tea"t0' PhiJ.aMlpRia-.. 660 ~to 

N ew-York and Boston,' anc;L a genel'al distril;mtie'lil5 in tine 
like p,roportion, tluoiigh the"0ther c01 , , <' If!' • 

, 

The, measure ~as _J1ightl!Y~l appl'ec:i ated" im A:~ericavmd 
the refusal of the ministers tQ"lthe.(offe'r. <,yf tne .East.ln

dia company, w.ou.lQ hay"e cQnfii:med t<!ile , y iews of bbe 
~ 

miQistry, of riveting t~heir .2~~lst~m" ef t~Jiia'tio.n IUPQn the 

colo,nies, through ... the medium 0£.the dut~ . en tea,. had ' {lOt 
• • 

thei r, minds beenr filjmlYhti.)!;~d bef01lle. f a:'he ,of 
• 

Pbiladelp~,a"w,ell ~np,~ .thilt.tge merchaqts ,of rB9stOl!l h;jd , 

, 

, ' 

\ -

, 

I 

, 
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Q,ot very religiously kept their non-importation agree-
, 

ment upon the article ,of te.a -; but had indulged so,freeiy, 
, 

as to have imported, in defiance of that agreement, more 
than 2000 chests of tea. .t\.ccor~illgly Mr. Thomas Mif
flin, a noted merehanl. of Philadelphia, being present at 
Boston, put the question home to these sons of hberty
" WiU. you1 resis,t true lanQling o£ 'this, tea? if you will, I 
wi.Jl DC;! a9swt"raliile ~ifor Pfijlarlelphiat ~T(l) which they 
rpad'i!f asselillted; aod 'flL~dged thei:r Bonor. The citizeFls 

, 

0.[ ppil~delphiil:' immed,iately c(l)nwr'ned, and appointed' 'a 
~ommittee tQ wait op the men:hants,' whQ we,re appoillillted . 
t~ receive, a,f1ds.eU tfu.€ tea, 'and.ll'eq'l!lest theiF 'l im'rtI1ediate 
r~signatiqn, ~ wlhicll was prompt.ly {€omp,jired ' with; and a 
€0rresp(l)ndence for mutua'l s port, as we'lil as ' resis,talilce 
to the landing of the tea, was ente:red i.'(il,t(,)h between BhB
adelpfui,a, ·rand Boston. The SORS of . i'Il ''New~'Y'0rk, 

eatered' . simli;),ar measures, w,lii:cm wei'e sup'j!Y@Ffed - by 
bafldbill? al~a: otheF spiFited publicati(l)ns, c·aution · alild 
wa.ming the- pu~lic aga..j'l'l's1dhe danger that awaited th€ir 
libert;~es, llInoerl thedspecious :mask of a duty 0 "1} tea; 

, ' 

thl1ea.te!l ~ng with vengea'oce a,ls(i),r.oan sl!lch as_should illi any 
• • t • 

way be accessary ItO: re<lelVllmg,n or the tea. IH 
I'Hllblieatiom, the tea was termed the' fetters and 

\.:lilHi iils (l) fhbel1t;y j' ,', d@stmc,tion denouneed :}lgaillil'S tt any~ 
and all wlm(l) sNowld presiume to aid,--or !(;aosls/J' iUJ ltaflcl
ing Hie fetitHlS, . 'for ttl€! 1<dI~strm'€ti 6Fi M ~ iberty. 
sr.l~ese pli eces :wer,e! sigl'l'e~ L'egion, ~Mohakks , ~~c. Th1e 
same mea~ures wer,€l ~pUl1sued 1?hi'lal!J.elphia, anci thb 

',res,igfla , Q.ti 't'he fC"..O'flS'igRI{CS !b-eca'me C 6J.1l11n~n' in 

~ot!'l' these · places ; ~bwtthe cO(iJsigilees in ' 'Boston r~fllscd ; 
, t" "" 'I" d "d''}« 1,"" Ott" ""~ " K::! ' mee wgs ' were oa 'i,e' , alil ~ a €0ffiml ee ' apj/olllteci 

• • 
t (l)" wa:tt 0n them;;:to"(pt'€lSS ~theil'l resigmuti om·; ,but" ,'Vitliou t , 

'effe~t1~ tbIey 'w7ei'e '> sup~0'rte~drt'D'y'l rthe :fgo"e1Hldt, and a-t so ' 
lutelrJ1ef\,l~ir'~ :; . 'G o\'ei'a(I>'H-FI!l:tef.l'inslol~ c0'llvt ned ~is coun-
, '1 i' <1 (11. ."" ll" · t .. t """. U-f,' , ,I"'" . I. ef lor" a~\Vlce', I!lp ' ties measures r or !(eepmg thr: 

• 

\ , 

• 
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peace, and supporting tpe ,al!llthority of g,overnment. In 
the mean time, the cqnsignees sent up a petition, praying 

for leave to resign their trust, and for liberty to deliver 

up the tea, t~gether witI} themselves, to the safe keeping 

of the govern,or and council, as the guardians of the peo

pIe; but this was not accepted, and the council advised 

the gOV€l:nor to,strengthen the arm of the ,law, by calling 

on thejustices of the ' peace, and others, for the suppoJ;'t of 
, 

order, and the laws. 
At this eventful moment the tea-ships arrived, and 

entered the harbour. The town of Boston commenced 

their town meetings, in connection with the citizens of 

the neighbouring towns, on the 3d of November, under 

that liberty-tree, which had been rendered' fambus by the 

effigy riots, under the stamp-act; where they had contin-
, 

ued unitedly to meet, by adjournment, down ,to t\;)is time. 
-

At these meetings, the cautiou's were openly ' met with 

this reply "It must cl,lme to a quarrel with Great. Britain , 
and the colonies, sQoner or later, before we can have our 

Irights secured; and now is the"most eligible period; ' be

sides, we are pledged to our sister colonies, and cannot go 

back, without being forever discarded; but if we are faith

ful to ourselves' and to them, ,they will ·be faithful to us." 

These meetings were o,ccasionally held in Fanuel Hall, and . ) 

when they became to,? numerous for 1'\;)e latt/er, they we~e 

adjo~rned tp the Old S0l!lth. , .. !.Ibl , 
, 

On the 118th, the voice of the meeting declared , that the 

tea shquld not be landed, but returned back again to Eng

land. Mr. Rotch, the owner of the vessel, was forbid, by 

a special vote, to land his tea, at his peril, and a watch 
, 

was ordered to be set over the ship Dartmouth, (tea-ship) 
then lying at Griffin's wharf. The same vote ,v,as thenlex

te nded to sl{r;:h other ships as should CliFriv_e hereafter, IHh 

t il the tea act should be repe,aled; that the watch should 

be continued, so long a·s the' tea-s\;)iJp or shi,ps cOl~tin\me in 
. 

, .1 n I , 
• 
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the harbour, a'nd that the tolling of the bells by night, and 
ringing by day, be the tocsin of alarm. 

About the first of December, Captains Bruce and Coffin 

arrived ,with their tea-sHips, anti were ordered to Griffin's 

wharf, ~vhere they were secured under a military guard of 

twenty-fi've men. 
o 

_ At a numerous town meeting, held at Old South on the 

16th qf November, lVIr. Josiah Quincey,jr. thus addressed 

them :-

"It is not, Mr. Moderator, the spirit that vapours with-
, 

in these walls, that must stand us in stead. The exertions 
of this day will call forth events that will make a very dif

ferent spirit necessary to our salvation. 1Vhoever suppo

ses that shouts and hosannas will terminate the trials 01 the 

day, entertains a ct.J.ildish fancy . We mllst ' be grossly 
ignorant of the value and importance of the prize ' fol' 

which we contend; we must be eqllally ignoran f of the 

power that is combined against us; we must be blind to 

that malice, inveteracy, and insatiable revenge, which ac-
• 

tuate our enemies, both 'public and private, abroad, and in 

our own bosom, to hope that we can end this controversy 

without the sharpest cOlJfiicts to flatter ourselves, that 

popular resolves, popHlar harr,angues, popular acclama

tions, and popular vapour, wlll vanq'uish our 'foes. L'et1us 

consider the issue. Let us look Ito the end. Let us weigh 

aAd consider, before we advance to those Rleasures which 
, 

must bring.on ' the most ·trying and terrible struggles this 

country eve!' saw." 
, , 

o 

I Solemn aI~ d interesting was this language upon this mo-

mentol!ls Grisis. A general calm ensued, and at 3 o'clock 

the decisive questi@1l was put "Will you adhere to your 
farmer llesojHtion?" and carried in the affirmative', with

out one dissBAlting voi.ce. The die is now cast; they next 

resolved. that Mr" Rotch he ordered tn make a p ro test, and 
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clear out his vessel (olr roe'f return voyage. ' Mr. Rot~h ,ap-, 

pIied to the or far a pass for his vessel, alild r~c~i v
ed. for answer "I cannot give apas~, c@nsistent with th~, 

laws, and my duty to the king, unless the vessel is prn"er
Iy quali,tied From the custom-house." Trois threw the 

meeting ililto all u.proaR, and. at once a war-wlilOo,p burst 
for.t f.l fFO-ill the front gallery, which p,r@ved a s,igJ'lal for dis

s@lving the meeting, and the peo'ple disper5e~; but the In

dian wh@ sound.e<a the war-whoa}?, led his companions, in 

Jlildial'l disguise, directly on ~,oard ~he tea"ships, where th~~' 
broke up. their holds, and. threw into the dock mqre than 
three hundred che,sts of tea; a numerous throng of specta

,iors crowded dQwl1l u'pon the wharves, and by their silelil€e 

gave their pl!lblic sanction to the d~structi9~~ oC the tea, I 

and when the drama was ended, they ali ' retired quietly to 

their homes, leaving the Indians tQ witl~d'Faw at their lei-
, 

s\,Ire. A few days before this ,event, Cap,t. LQ~ililg ,was ._ 

cast away Olil Cape Cod', with the last ot the tea-ships, alild 
. , 

the rIH)st oC her cargo lest. ' 

Olil this sotemn, this mOl'JifCnlOUS evemt, ,hlillilg the desti

nies of America. Had the tea been lalilded, the faith of 

. - th€ pr@vi1Iilc€ was gOHe, irrecoverably gone, nevf;f to be 

regained; ' and the union Q£ the colonies dissolved; per

haps forever. The g0y.er,r.lOr screened himself ~mdef this 

declaration in his report 1'0 the r.n.idi~ter. "It has bee If 
absolutely 0ut qf my P'ilwet t9 prcven,t the destl1u,ction of , 

the tea, without conceding to the demanms of a lawless set 

of P'leD, aHd thereby, giving ~lP the govl( rnmer)t and rendcr-, 
in~ myself 9pn@xiolls to my s0verej-g\1.' i , q 

This might ser,v~ his purpose Olil tfue other side of the 

wate'll ; . comported ve ry illy with the feelings of those, 
, . 

who Im~:w, that his ad\'ice prev~n~ed th!"" consJignees fro,!'ll 
resigning tht;il' trqs,t, whi€h wO~lld have sav~d the tea, ; \;),1:)t 

whose t.efusal" th.rol1gh q is advice, destroyed it. Had th'e. 

governor given his permit for the ships to pass t,he castle, 
• I 

, 

, 
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he would have' had the example of Sir Francis Bernard, in 
several cases, under the stamp act, wherein no blame was 
incurred; . but by refusing his pass, the tea was destroyed. 
How then could his excellency say, "that he could not 
possibly prevent it ?" , 

The act of destroying the tea, was a full declaration, that 
they had taken a decided stand, and as was thereafter ex
pressed, "were resolved to resist all violent measures, in 

blood up to their knees." , 
At N ew-York and Philadelphia, as has been npticed, the 

consignees res'igned, which saved their tea; but in Charles
ton , South-Carolina, the tea was landed, and stored in cel
lars, where it was probably ruined and lost. 

At this time, four of the judges of Massachusetts ac
knowledged their dependence upon the house, for their 
salaries, and declined taking, any more than one half of 
their usual sum, February, 1774. This was highly accept
able to the house; but Judge Oliver declaFed " that he 
had accepted of his majesty's grant from July, 1772, to 
January, 1774, and that this had been necessary for his 
support, and that he dare not refuse it." The house, in-

• 

cellsed at this declaratioll, passed a resolve, 96 to 9, that 
Peter Oliver hath by his conduct, proved himself an ellemy 
to the constitution of this province, and is become justly 
obnoxious to the good people of it, that he ought to be re
moved from his office of chief justice, and that a petition to 
the go.vernor and council, for his immediate removal, be 

prepared. " 
The governor attempted to suppress these, and aU fur 

ther proceedings of the house, by declaring them unconsti 
tutional; but they disregarded his opinion, and prepared 
the following articles against the chief justice, which they 
exhibited to the governor and council. 

" The salary, and hopes of augmentation must have the 
effect of a continual loJribe, and expose him to violate hiA 

VOL. III. q 
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oath. His accepting hath betrayed the baseness of his 
heart, and the IU5t of coveteollsness, in breach of his en
gagements to rely solely on the grants of the assembly; 
necessarily implied, and involved in the acceptance of hiA 

• 

office. By receiving a grant out ofthe revenue, unjustly 
extorted from the American colonies, he hath, as far as in 
his power, put a sanction on, and established the said. 
revenue; cOIJnteractcd the reasonable petitions of the 
people to his majesty; and in defiance of the known sense 
of the body of this people, hath wickedly endeavoured to 
increase the discontent and jealousies of this people, ami 
the grievances aforementioned." . 

The house then res'olved, " that they had done all that 
in their capacities, as representatives, could possibly be 
done, for the removal of Peter Oliver; and that it rhust be 
presumed, that the governor's refusal to take measures 
therein was, because he also received hi~ support from the 

crown." 
Notwithstanding the warmth lof feeling so openly ex-, . 

pressed by all public bodies, at this eventful day; and 
notwithstanding the firm, and energetic measures, which 
had been, and continued to be pursued in re5isting the ag
gressions of Britain; the great body of the people were 
anxious for a reconciliation with the mother country, and , 
hoping that the repeal of the duty en tea, might yet restore 
the colonies to that state of rejoicing, which they had en
joyed at the repeal of the stamp act j but the leading few, 

• 
saw that this had now become almost, or quite impossible ; 
and amongst these, 'appeared Samuel Adams, in the- fron t 
rar k, who not only felt, but often declared in the circles 
of his friends, "The country shall be independent, and 
we will not be content with any thing short of it.H 

The petition of the house of assembly in Massachusetts, . 
for the removal of Governor Hutchinson, was duly pre; 
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sented by their agent Dr. Franklin, and heard in due form, 
before the king in council, January 29th, 1774, a'l1d in 
.due form dismissed; Dr. Franklin was also dismissed from 

• 

the {!)ffice of deputy postmaster-general for the colonies ; 
after having been 0verwhelmed with a torrent of in~ec. 
tive, and abl!lse from Mor. Secretary Whateley. 

In March fol\owil1lg, his majesty disclosed the riotous 
proceedings in Boston, by a message to .both houses, which 

highly inflamed the reseFltmcnt of the mil}istry, and they, 
in their turn, inflamed the Fublic mind by their inflamma
tory publications, and the passions of both ministers and 
people breathed nothing but reveFlge, or such measures 
llS will warrant a satisfactory subjection. T~e king, and 
the court, considered their authority as being in danger, the 
merchants, and manufacturers considered their trade as 
be.ing in danger, and the people considered that Boston 
had deFle violence to the honor of the crown, and the 
storm was FlOW about to bHrst upon that devoted town. 

On the 24th, a bill was introduced, laying a commercial 
-

interdiction upon the town of Boston, which was receive~ 
with appla.use; but the minority met fhis bill with t4e 
following objections. " Have we not (say they) given an 
extent of pow,er to his majesty f(i)r preventing the port of 
Boston from ever being reinstated, if the king should think , 
proper? A fine is laid; the trade is prohibited u.l~til it is 
paid, and whEm it is paid, the town may be as far from re
covering her trade as ever. The act provides that the 
crown must have satisfaction, and that the laws of trade , , ' 
and revenue must be obeyed. There is a sti,ng in ·this . 
The act under pretence of an indemnity to the East-India 
Company, is meant to enforce the submission to taxes. 
Arne'rica will see this, and the cause of Boston will be 
made the cause of all colopies. They are all as 
guilty as Boston. Not 'one has received the tea; some 
have destroyed it ; Gthers senUt back," &c. :2u,t th~ difl _ 
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was now cast, and ministers had nothing left but Me 

straight course, and that right forward. The bill was ac

cordingly passed, and on the 31st March, it was sanctioned 

by the king. This was the entering wedge to the minis

terial plan of war measures. Auother bill soon followed, 

"for the betterl regulating and governing Massachusetts

Bay." This bill contemplated the removal of their char

ter, and surrendering Massachusetts as a royal government, 
subject wholly, and entirely to the crown. This bill also 

surmounted all opposition, and was passed. 
On the 21st of April following, Lord North introduced 

the following, as a third bill, which might serve as a key 
to the whole. " For the impartial administration of jus
tice in the cases of persons questioned for any acts done 
by them in the execution of the laws, or for the su ppres

sian of riots, and tumults in Massachusetts-Bay." The ob
ject of this act was to transport offenders to Great-Bdain 
for trial, or to any other colony, and the whole charge to be 
paid ant of the customs. Colonel Barre rose in opposition, in 
the majesty of himself, and this was his stile to the ministers. 

"You ha.ve changed your ground. You are becom
ing the aggressors, and offering the last of human out

rages to the American people, by subjecting them ill 
fact, to military execution. J nstead of sending them the 

olive branch, you have sent the naked sword. By the 
- , 

olive bran«h, I mean a repeal of all the late Jaws, fruitless 

to you, and oppressive to them. Ask th!)ir aid in a con
stitutionalmanner, and they will give it to the utmost of 
their ability. Theynever yet refused it, when properly re

qu!red. Your journals bear the recorded acknowledg
ments of zeal with which they have contributed to the 

necessities of the state. What madness is it that prompts 
you to attempt to obtain that by force, which you may 
more certainly procure by requsition. They may be flat

tered into almost any thing, but they are too much like 
-"I , 

, 

, 
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yourselves to be driven. Have some ind.ulgence-for yOHI' 
own, likeness ;. respect their sturdy English virtue; retract 
your odious exertions of authority; and remember, that 
the first step to make them contri bute to your wants, is to 
reconcile ihem to your government." 

Another member closed his remarks in a speech in sup
port of Colonel Barre, with the ,following remarks. "I 
will now take may leave of the whole plan. You will 
commence your ruin from this day. ] am sorry to say, 

, 

that not only this house has fallen into this error; but the 
people approve of the measure. The people, ] am sorry 
to say it, are misled. But a short time will prove the evil 
tendency of this bill. If ever there was a nation running 

'headlong into ruin, it is this." The bills passed. But the 
. opposition was so strong in the House, of Lords, that a 

very powerful protest was entered upon both, hy some of 
the first characters in the nation; yet both bills received 

, 

the royal assent, May 20th, 1774. Another bill :was in-
troduced at the close of this session, termed the Quebec 
bill, in the following stile. "A bill for making more 
gffectual p'rovision for the government ofQuehec, in North 

America." . 
This bill met with a powerful opposition; but passed 

also, and received the royal aSEcnt, June 22d. This bill 
was a sample of that despotism which ministers were con
templating for all the other colonies, viz. a ,legal parlia
mentary despotism, committed into the hands of the ~rown, 
and its minister; since the crown is thereby rendered 

absolute, and~despotic. 
General Gage was appointed to succeed GovRrnor 

Hlltchinson, removed, and he landed in Boston May 13th, 
wnere he was politely received, and honourably entertain-

;' , 

ed ; but the Boston port-bill, which arrived at the same 
time, wall met the next day, by a numerous to~n-meeting, 

which passed the fDllowing resolves. 
\ •• 

, , 
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"Resolved, That it is the opinion of this town, that if 
the other colonies come into a joint resolution, to .top all 
importation from, and exportation to Great-Britain,:, and 
every part of the West-Indies, till the act be repealed, 
the same will prove the salvation of North America, and 

he~ liber,ties; and that the impolicy, inhumanity, injus
tice, and cruelty of the act, exceed all our powers of ex
pression. We therefore leave it to the jus~ censure of 
others, and appeal to God andthe world." Copies of tHis 
act flew through the colonies with an unprec;edented ra
pidity, and in every possible manner, that was calculated 
to inflame the public mind. Sometimes the act was print
ed on a mourning paper, with a black border, under the 
t it L· of a barbarous, C1'uel, bloody, and inhuman murder.- At 
oihersit was committed to the flames amidst a vast concourse , 

of people, (,;ollected for the occasion, by advertisement~ 

ringing of the bells, &c. after the manner of the st~rnpact. 
A Captain Sears, and a Mr. McDougle stood forth 

in N ew·Y ork, as champions in support of Boston; but 
the tories made such opposition, that in appointing a com ' 
mittee of opposition to the port-bill, consisting of fifty; 
the tories were so nearly equal to the whigs, that it be
came necessary to add two more, to command a majority. 
So critic'al had the fate of America become at this time. 

, 

Boston managed her canse with the greates\ wisdom, and 
prudence, in distributing her circulars, and at the same 
time a new general court was convened in Boston, May 
20th; The new governor negatived thirteen of the <;oun· 
cil, and on the first of June, adjourned them to Salem, 

, 

to meet on the 7th. Philadelphia met the port-bill hon-
ourably, and set forward a subscription for , the relief of 
the distressed poor of Boston. 

The house of Burgess~s appointed the first of J u,ne ' 
as a day of fasting, hu'miliation, 'snd prayer, through. 
out that eolony, to implore the protection of Almigh
ty God, as well as his interposition to avert the heavy 

, ' 

, 
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calamities which threatened destruction to their civil 
}'ights, as well as the evils of a civil war. Also for giv
ing firmness, and unanimity to "the American people, in 
iiefence of their just rights. The governor dissolved the 
assembly; but before they separated, eighty-nine mem
bers entered into an association under the following de
claration "That an attack ma,de on one of our sister 
colonies, to compel submission to arbitrary taxes, is an 
attack made on all British America, and threatens ruin to 

the rights of all, unless the united wisdom, a~d strength 
• 

of the whole, be applied." Committees of correspondence 
were again renewed, as under the stamp act, and other 
duties. and the colonies were alive to the crisis that , 

awaited them. 
On the first of June, tl'te custom-house in Boston was , 

closed, and the harbour was shut, at 12 o'clock, against 
the entry of all vessels, and on the 14th, against the de
parture of such as had entered. The ~hops were generally 
closed at Philadelphia, and the bells were rung mumed 
on that day, and the solemnity wai< nearly as great as the 
solemn fast in Virginia. Many places throughout the , 
colonies observed it as a day of mourning. 

The general court met at Salem, agreeable to adjourn-
\ ment, and a committee was appointed to enquire into, and -

- , 
report the state of the province; but when it was ascer-
tained that they were not all firm, and could not be relied 
upon, a caucus was convened, through the instrumentality 
of Mr. Samuel Adams, to take .into consideration, wlJat 
was most exp edient to be done; when it was concluded to 

collect a general congress. The house proceeded to ap
.point a committee of five, to meet the ,committees of the 
other colonies, in general congress, at Philadelphia, on the-

• 

, first of September, and · voted money for their support. 
Atl this critical moment, the gove~nor had a hint of their 
proceedings, and sent his secretary to dissolve the ass em-

• 

• 

! 
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bly; but it was too late, the business was closed, ..and the 
assembly retired. The other colonies met the plan cor
dially and firmly, and chose committees to meet in gene~al 
congress at Philadelphia in September.. During this period 

-
the most cordial letters were transmitted from all , the 

colonies to Boston, expressing the highest approbation' of 
their firmness, and patriotism, assuring them of their 

• 

sympathy, co-operation, and support. 
The people began very generally to provide themselves ' 

with arms and amrr.unition, especially in Massachusetts , 
knowing that such a contest was not likely to subside with
out an appeal to the sword. This dispositien in the peo
ple, led the governor to send over to Charlestown and se
cure the arsenal. This the people considered ~s a flagrant 
outrage upon their just rights, and assembled in arms 
throughou t the vicinity, to the number of several thousand, 
and took their stand at Cambridge, Their first object was 

to march into Boston, and demand the powder, &c. taken 
from the arsenal; but beibg dissuaded from this, they turn
ed their attention to the Lt. Gov. Oliver, with such ofthe 

c!Juncil as we~~ near, and compelled them either to re
sign, or declare 'that they would no longer give support to 
arbitrary measu~es against the colonies. 

. , 

. In the midst of. these scenes, the true spirit of the pub-

lic feeling was put to the test, and ought to have proved 
sufficient to have opened the eyes of ministers, as well as 
their minions on this side of the water, to a true sense of 
the situation of the nation. An aHlrm was spread amongst 
this assembled multitude, that the fleet and troops were 
firing upon the town of Boston. The shock became gen
eral , and flew like lightning through the countr).-, and in 

, , 
less than twenty-four hours, there were collected at Cam-
bridge, more than 30,000 men in arms; many had trave l
led more than thirty miles, before they were, or could be 

.undeceived, 

• 
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Strong as was this expression of the firmness and reso
iution of the public mind, to maintain and defend theirjust 
rights, at the point of the sword, it made no impression up
on the ministers, and gave no hope for any favourable 
change in their measures. All the officers of,government' 
took the' alarm at fhis rising and gathering of the people at 
ea mbridge, and fled into Boston; even the custom-house 
was removed from Salem, and Hxed iN the proscribed town 

r- . 
of Boston. At the same tIme the govemor removed Col • 
Hancock from the command of tlis comp a:ny of cadet 

guards; the company returned to the go'v8!lOr the stand· 
ard which he had presented to them, and disbanded them
selves. Twenty-four officers o( the regime~t under tl1e 

• 

command of Col. Murray, resigned their cOriHilissions, be-
cause he accepted a seat at the council boarel. In this 

st<lte of th.in'gs, the of Suffolk called 3!Fl . of 
delegates from the several towns, aFld resolved " ,that n(i) 

, . 

obedience was due from this province, to either or runy palrt , 

.of the late acts; but that they be rejected as the attempts 

of a wicked administration, to enslave America," &c. 
t, And that the fortifi<;ations begun, and now carrying on 
upon Boston neck, give us reason to ,apprehend S(i)me hos-

• 

t ile intention against the town," &c. " That dUJ:ing the 

present hostile appearances on the part of Britain, we are 
determined to act merely on the de£ensive, so long as such 
conduct may be vinl!licated by reason, and the p.rinc 

• 

of self prcservatioFl; bat no longer." " lVe do therefolre . 

reoommend, for the h(i)nour and security of the ,county and. 

pr?vinc~, that such persons be elected in each town as of
ficers oftpe,militia, as shall be judged. of sufficient capaci

ty, and who have eV'idenced themselves the inflexible 

friends of the rights of the perople, and , that the inhab

itants do use their utmost diligence t(i) acquaint them-
-

selves with the, art of wa,r, and do for that purpose .as-

semble under arms,. at least once in every week." TlIe 
meeting proceeded to recommend the ()bs~rvance of goofl. 

, 
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order, and a dignified d.,~~ortment, in opposItion to ali 
riotons proceedlllgs. They next drew up an address to 
the governor, and a,ppointed Dr. Josepj-J Warren an1 oth~ . , 

ers, to present it to,his excellency, in which the); complain 
of the fortifications now erecting upon Boston neck, and 
the ins offered ,by the ,sold,iers t@ the pcople, <as fhey 
pass,' repalss. . To which the governQr vctu.mea e fol-
10wil.ilg ,reply , J ' I have no ,intel.iltion-to prevent the free 

,and regre-ss (j)f any pe.rson to and from :Baston. [ 
011alll suffer 'nmne under my ,c0mmand to .. the persoQ 
and property of any OJ his majesty's subjects; but It is my 

, 

to preser¥e tbe ,peace, and preveJilt sllFp'rrz'e ; 'a.nd fiG 
use wi,li be made ofthe ca'nnon, unless the hostill e proceed
ings of the people shall render it necessavy." 

AMhis time Mr. Quincey sailed for. England, at the" fe-, 
quest of the patriots of Massachusetts, tQ eo-operate with 
the1patrio,ts then ill~ L(')n~'~n, im lihe sta,te of 
the .pl!lblic mind i'lilt tire c010nies, as weH as tof'attetl}'p,t ta 
turn aside the horrors of war, by interesting the pe0ple 
(j),f Englancil to engage in promoti'ng a change ih the minis
try, as tme' prol'lllb.Je. method of. effectiNg a change of , 
measures. • , 

On the 8th, Congress proceeded to pass the followipg 
-

res®lv'es : - r 

, > • • 
I "What iHhe late ads of Parliament 'sha ' attempted 

Ito he , €fJJrried into leX!eOt1tion, by f(').fC'e,l in such case Ameri., 
lo a ought to 'suppor-Ii ilhe ill~bJ la·1>itants of Massa;cht&s'e,tts Bay 
·i'A tllieir opl'ositi0B)' ' '> :r'hat i'l it .be fou Fla a'bsolutely ne
c'essary to r-cmov:e the r>eople, of B0stolii int0 the1couliltry, 
all A~eriGa (j)ugh~ t@_ .CQm,tri.bute t~waFds l'ree()'[il;fpensimg 

'HiJem for '.tq,e if.lj,u,vy they may tlIer.~iby(.sillstain.l! -" 'Phait 
i:!v'er-y ipersoh wh@ s,fua!'11 a€ceptj @r act, , any commi's-

' si'dn (),r authori1tJl !tIeriv'€d ": fr.IDm1 .tfu'e~ act lof P'ar,J,iament
l 

cha~lgilh g the form 0,£ govermmeBt, and vlolati,t}g the 'char-
ter, ought to be held in detestation." , 

• 
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CHAPTER V. 

CAUSES THAT LED TO THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION, CONTIN· 

UED. FIRST CONGRESS AT PHILADELPHIA. 
J -¥ , I 

ON the 5th @fSeptember, l:n 4, a delegation from all the 
. co'lol~ ,i,es, excep,ti'llg . iN@.r.th.,Caroli1rna, assembled at Phi'),a· 

delphia, agreeable to app'ointment, and chose UnaN!
Fl1ouslly, Pey,ton RaNdolph, Esq. a member from ;Virginia, 

for their p'r~sident, ali)d Chanles Thomson, Esq. for their 

secretary, (a membec from Pennsylvania.) Congress, by 

their first resolve, p all the colonies upon an eq.uality, 
by geciaring, "'Fhat in detel1miniAg all qllesti,Ons, each 
colony should have one vote." ~ c 

The delegation from N orJth.Callolina now appeared, and 

took their seats, whic.h Fendered the alJlOun,t of the whole 

I)umbe'r, lfifty."two, ~esid'es Mile pl'eside,mt. Corngress thgs 
being orgaAized, pFo,ceeded to p,ass the following resolu

ons· 
The SuffoJk resolves, of which the 'preceding extracts were 

only a pa.rt, were tran~mitted to CONgress, where they were 

highly approved, and produced the following resolves • 

• 
"Resolved unanimously, That this assembly deeply 

feels the sufferings oC-their countrymen in the Massachu
!etts-bay, tinder the late operation of the unjust, cruel, and , 

oppressive acts o£the BFitish parliament; that they most 

tboroughly approve the wisdom and f@rtitude with which 
qpp@sition to those measures have been conduc ted '; and 

theyearnestIy re.commepd to their brethren. a perseveraQce 

in the same firm, alild temperate cOflduct, as expressed in 

the resolutions, de~ermililed upon at a meeting of the dele
gates for the cou,q.ty of Suffolk, on 1!ues!Iay of the 6th ill st. 

to the ~th: tr'usting tilat ,j,be effectls of -the united efforts of 

N@rth Am~Hii€~, in their b,eb'\llf, will carry such €onvi.(:ti0fi.., 
l( • • (l ~ .. 

, 
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, , , 

to. the Briltlstl natiD~!,I D~ th~e t!;lRwise, unjust" and T uoi FlOUS 

pDlicy Df t,he PMs~I>It a~~ illiis,tr\ltiDlI" as quickly to. intrD
duce better. m~;n'J ~nd , "ii ~,fl!r 'JT1 «flas,l!Ires. ", • 

:' Res?lved, u,nanAlJ;lq p~lN'm :,rq\lt co,n~.ributiDns frDm aM M.e' 
<:D:i,?nies fDr s~lppl'yipg , t,he nece~sities, and alleMiationg. the 
distresses (i)( oU,r brethren in BDstDn', ONgliJ,t to. ,be ,cciMmIN-' 

':' ,t ,t. I ( 

ed, iQ such manner and so. long as their DccasiDns.,may re .;r , , 
qu.i,re. ' ;" <!, • I IIJ 

J t , I {, ~ 

On the lOth of Oetober, G;Qpgress 'made ,fI, c@lrnmun,iea"l 
tiDn hy letter, to. Gen. Gag·e, eXlilressing th,~ . dee ,"est; (lon-

, "I i ( If . r . 

cern at ~~t; hDstile manner of his proceed,jngs, which if pDS-
sible, out-cid the Dppressive acts 'Df parliament, and ~fuu- :t 

, " 

tiD,ored him f gain,st drivi ~g , the p~olpjle, hith,erto ee.ae'eaJbl;y~ 

disp'Dsed, into, measures ofl~D~tj,lity, ~pdthereQ:Y preventil1~.c 

the endeavo urs of CDIN~:.re$s t9 , res~Dre a gD(i)cl. I!I I'Hderstand- ', . ' 
iryg with the parent s,tate, !}lld tpq's invo~ve I!Isip. the hcmmrs r 
of war. ,I M .O"T. I 'lq 

, I - I f 

Th~y cDnch~4ed th}s liliI1pq l)tal1hl ~tt~v, cpr _ r!ii c@mmt\IiJ,d~,[i]g rr 

it to. the general to. quiet the mind,.s of tbe peDplC" rQY dis-.!, 
'" continNing the fortificatiO'l1s u,pDn EDstDn -[i]eek, "'bVii lil0J a'll 

I' ')L ~! 'la, '! .... ~ .... 0 

P?~Si~]~' secuf'ity to. prir,ate: PEDpe'l'tMl res.traiu'ing ali inegu-w' 
larities in the sDl,di ~ ry, and k~ep iDg DPe}i1lft f[e(g ;e@m:mt~'lillifl ' 
cat~9? pet~een }he. tD)WI(I and cQ,Unt.r-y . , . ,-0 ,.0 t~' . d, I,>,il. 

,T p which Gen. Gage replied, " No. trDops'l h,ave1jgivelil Vi> 

less ,G3use ,of cDmp'l ~ in( , and g,r;~ate l\ ca \,e ,~3's nev>er taKeth !. 
to. prevel~t , .it; and such care wa,s never · 11C'C ~Ssary,\o.' 

\ 

frDm the ~p sultsand ,(p,roVDcatjOl~ s 9ai.ly, gi ~en ,t.@,tp<'1,th ofii .I'I 
cers and sDldiers. The c(i)lJ) munication betw~eril ~he tQwlil .i. 

; I J I :;' t I \ I ,1 ._.-, ' 

and country, bas ,been alf, aY:li fre.e, an,d is:,s<\llstj,Il." &cJ "i 
THe general t~,Il.S qmclp des: " I ~rd5'mtIy t the I 

COmmDT] enemies of bDth cjDuntI;ies mflY s,ee, to. tb ei.l) lQ,i,so, it 
( l) f \.i ' I _'t t. J ' l " .1 

appD'i'~tment" tpat thy~e dilspl:lte ~ be;tween~ th€" I1lDth.~~: Q 
cDuntry, alid the cDlDnies, have termi'na,ted, 1il.,e ,the'I (;J\~ al!- ,.~ . 

~: J f U 1 ,1" 1 1 • .11 ( • ~ ';j,1 U....., 

reis 'of lQ~e,r~ ; ,and incr.ea,iled the .affectiDns of betb. l' . fl" ) 'I Gd 
f. , ! Ii . j H ~{r ~ d" J t, , ........ , V 

I ,J ! 

, 

• 

, 
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Congress next proceeded to publish a d'eclaration of 
rights, to which they declare " that the English colonies 

of America are entitled, by the immutable laws of nature, 
the pfinciples of the English constitution, and their several 
charters, or compacts; that as tJ,eir ancestors were ~nti~ 
tIed. to all the rights, lirberties, and immunities of free born 

EFlglishmen, 'at the time they emigrated to America; and 
that, they ha ving never lost any of those rights, their de-

, 
scendants were now e,ntitled to all those rights, as far as the 

nature of things could possibly admit," &c. 
They next resolved" that the respective colonies are 

entitled to the common law of Engl'and; but more espe
cially to the right of trial by jury', and tbat by peers of 
the vicinage! The righttof p~titioning the king in quiet 

and 'peaceabf,e assemblies, for a redress of all griev'ances,' l 
• 

&c., They next resolved to e'nter into a non-importation , 
a non-consl!l.mption, and a non-exportation agreement; to 
prepare an address to the people of Great Britain; a 
memorial ' to the inhabitants of British Am-erica, and a 

, I 

loya I address to the klng. I 

Congress next proceeded to bind themselves, together 
• 

with their constituents, in fourteen articles; the second ot , . . - . 
which 'expressly enforces a prohibition of' the slave trade, 
after the 1 st of December next, and a strict nqn- intercours,e , 

with 'all [ su'ch as sha'l! in any way infringe this second 

artJ'ele, aAd that they' will neitb ~r buyl of, sell to, nor as
sociate with any such pel's'On. By the third article, they 

wholly 'exclude the use of tea from that day i and after 
, I 

the first of March next, not only all teas, but all such 

gooes as ate included in their non-importation agree

ments. By the fo rth article , they suspend the, non-im 

portartion agreement to September 1775, then to be, and 
, 

co Ult in force ! if the acts 'obj ected to are not repeal -
, 

ed. And by-the fifth , they- declare they will never more 

have any comme-rcial' interc6u,rse wi fi~ any British mer~ ' 

, 

• 

• 

, 
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chants, who may ship goods ip violation of, and with 8 

view to the breaki'ng th'e a~sociatio~ . 'By the eighth, they 
, 

recommend industry, ecor:omy, frugality, wit~ a, ,strict 

atteution to agriculture, an4. manufactures; with sih~iety 
of manners, and depoj·tment. And by tbe ,fourt~entth , 

i . . "' . ' It-_ 
they declare agamst all IIltercourse wIth any, and !ill 

, I, h~~ 1&" ~., 
those colonies, who will not accede to, or shall hereafter 
violate this association; and 'tgat this associati~n be ill 

~ • I j) >1..' J. 7' , 

force un til all the obnoxious acts, or parts of acts, relat· 
• I'IJ t U 

ing to Ihese colonie's, shall be repealed. Sign,ed by all 
• 

the members, October 24, 1774' 1 " 

Although the proceedin~s above ' alluded to, we.re ,truly 
interesting, and valuable documents, and~ dl;!se{ving qr. 
perpetual remembrance, yet the iimitp of this I \vork will 

I ..... ,Ij. 

noi pern'lit me to insert them at. l~rge. • , 
Cougress next resolved that an addr~~s be preFar~\d and · 

forwarded to the inhabitants of Great.Britai,n ; and the ,fol-, 
lowing addre~s was prepared and for-wardtld according.Iy, by 

\ "" '- - -~ -

a' committee specially appointed, c~nsisting_ of Messrs. ~e{!!;, 
Livingston, and Jay. • - . 

• 
, 

,." ,- [" . l"t 
" When a nation, led to greatness by the hand ofJiberty, 

.1.t \ ;; i 

and possessed of all the glory, that heroism, munificenoe , 

and humanity can bestow, qescends tp " the qngr.ate['i11 
task of forging chains for her friends an~ childr~n, aBd, ' 

instead of giving supportS to freedqm, turns advocate fqr -
,} ' ... \ J,.)V r. 

slavery, and oppression, there is reason Ito suspect. she' 
a ~~:Jlt" J ,;; 

has either ceased to be virtuous, or been extr,eme~y neg". 
, \ l. 'i •• lel,; )U :J , J - .... 

ligent in the appointment of her rulers. I 
- ,,' " ,0 <lUO!.' 1 ,.!'. 
"In almost every age, in rCReated , conflicts, in Iona' 

, I t. 1 1' o f( t4..., 'J 'J" .. 4 I t), 

and bloody wars; as ~1Vell civil as foreign, against . man '\ 
• , :) 1),11.£111" , , ,.I' 

and powerful natiolls, against the ORen assaults of ene,-
• I I:: "'It" n 11..".... ' \}Il;:),~ 

mies, and the most dangerons treachery, Qf friends, have 
• • • f>' • 1" • I" '. 1)1 ~H .i-i.:} •• 

t'he Illhabltants of your Island, YOUllj great and gl,orious 
, , , "" \ ~ \.M · ~ I ' 

ancestors, maintai ned tlleir independence, and .traps mit. 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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ted the rights of men, and the blessings of liberty to you 
, 

their posterity. 
, .. I I } 

" Be not surprrsed therefore that we, who are descend-
! rl \ ~ 

ed from the same common ancestors; that we, whose fore-
~ ~ 3 , , 

fafhers p1l. rticipa~ed i!l all the rights, the liberties, and 
the constitution you Jso justly boa!"t of, and who have 

(;areTully con~eyed the same fair inheritance to us, guar
ante'e'd oy tIle Illighted faith of gov~rpment, and the most 
s?lemn compacts wit~ British sovereigns, should refuse to 
surrender them to men; who found the.ir <;laims on no , , 
principles of reason, and who prosecute thelD with a 

i • 

design; that by having our lives and property in their -
... r'l ' , \ 

powerZ they may with the gre~~er facility enslave you. 

" Why then- are the proprietors of the soil of America: 
• 

less lords of their property than you are of yours; or . ' 

wny should ffuey submit it to the disposal of your Parlia-
f\ \c, P· 1·1 ) I" 'I' h Id ment, or any otller ar lament, or co uncI In t , e wor , , , 

no!. of their election? Can the intervention of the sea that 
_' I J 

divides us, cause-disparity in rights; or can any reason be , 
given why English subjects, who live three thousand miles 
from the royal palace, should enjoy less liberty than tfuose 

>10 r ~ ,:0. t 

• 

who are on'ly three Hundred miles distant from it ? 
"",', Reaslon loof{i/ wifh ibdi'gnation on ~uch distincti~ns , 

and freemen can never perceive their propriety. 
, t • 

, 

", At the conclusion of the late war a war rendered 

glorious by the abilities' and entegrity of a m\nister, to 

wI)ose efforts the Bri,tish empire owes its safety, and its 

f'a:me; ~t the conclusion of ' this war, ,,~hich ~as succeed- . , ' 
ed by an inglorious peace, -formed under tl'le anspic,es of 

, -
, of principles, and of family unfriendly to the 

r.l oiesta"ni 'c"ause, and inimical to Ji,berty; we say at this 
. , 

piNod,' 'and' under rilie influence of that man, a plan fo r 

en~rav'ihgyo'ur 'fellow' subjects in America, was concerted, 
I , ~ , 

a:lid l flas evet been pertinaciously carried. into ex-
ecution. ,.' , i.'ll I 
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Here follows a statement of the former relative situa

tion of the two countries, and the mutual attachment, :;IS· 
• 

well as common i~lterest of the empire, &c'. 

" This being a true state of facts, lct us bese:ech yo,u 

to consider to what they lead. 
"Admit that the m'inistry, by tlile powers of Britaiu, 

• 
and the aid of ou'r Roman Catholic Iilcighbours, should be 
able to carry the point of taxation, and reduce us to a · 

state of perfect humiliation, and slavery; such an enter

prise would doubtless make some addition to your national 

debt, which already presses down youI' liberties, and fills 
you with pensioner5l, and placemen. '\IVe presume ~lso, 

that youI' commerce will be somewhat din~illished. , How

ever, suppose you should be victerious in what copditi911 

will you then be? W!lat advantages, 0 ,1' what .laurels will . 
, 

you reap from sudj a conquest? May not a ll'I~nistry with , 
, 

such an army el'l'sl'ave you? &c. 

"We believe there is yet much virtue, mIlch justice, 

and much public 'spirit in the English nation. To that 

justice we now appeal. You have ' been told that we , 
are seditious, impatient of government, and desirous of 

, 
independency. Be assured that these are not facts, but 

calumnies. Permit us to be as free as yourselves,· and 

we shall ever esteem a union with yon, to be o'ur greatest 

happiness. vVe ~hall ever be ready to cOI~tllibtlt<t alLin 

eur po~er to the welfare of the empire. W y sh,all 

consider your enemies as our enemies; alHl. your int.er-
es't as our own. '. 

" But if yon are determined that your ministers shall wan

tonly sport with mankind; if neither the voice Of j'ustice 
, ' J the dictates of the hiw, the principles of the cOllst.itutio'n, 

nor the suggestions of humanity can rest'rain your, ba; lds 
• 

from s'pedding human blood, in such an impi ca!1se,~ " we 
mllst then tell yon, that {Ve will neve'I"snbmiUo be hew.ers 

~ ~ " If" '" 

II 
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of wood or drawers of water for any ministry or nation in 
the world. 

" Place us in the same situation that we were at the 
• 

. close of the last war, and our former harmony will be re-
stored." 

• 

Congress next resolved that a petition be prepared and 
presented to the king, and Messrs. ' Lee, John Adams, . , 
Johnston, Henry, and Rutledge, were appointed as a com-
mittee to draft and forward the same, which was according
ly done as follows. After stating the grievances of the col
onies briefly and impressively, the petition proceeds " 

, 

" Had our Creator been pleased to give ~IS existence in 
• 

a land of slav.ery, the sense of our condition might haye 
been mitigated by ignorance and habit; but tballl~~ be to 

• 

his adorable goodness, we were born the heirs of freedom, 
and ever enjoyed our rights under the a!lspices of your roy
al ancestors, whose fami.ly was seated 'on the British throne, 
to rescue and secure a pious and gallant, nation from the 
Popery and superstition of an inexorable tyrant. 

"Your majesty, we are confident, justly rej6ices, that 
your title to your crown ,is thus founded upon the title of 

• 

your people to liberty; and therefore we doubt not ' bu t 
your royal wisdom must approve the'sensibility that teach
es your subjects anxiously to guard the blessing they have 
received from Divine Providencf,l, and thereby to prove 
the performance of that compact, which elevated the illusp 
trious house of Brunswick to the imperial oignity it now 

po~sesses, c, 

" The apprehensions of being degraded into a state of 
servitude, from the pre-eminent rank 0l English freemen, 
while our minds retain the strongest love of liberty, and 
clearly foresee the miseries prcpar\ng for us and our pos-, 
terity, excites emotiQns in our breasts, which though we 

, 
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-
cannot describe, we should not wish to conceal. Feeling 

as men, anti thillking as subjects, in the manner we do , 
silence woulJ be disloyalty. By giving this' faithful infor

mation, we do all in our power to promote the great ob

jects of your royal c~res, the tranquillity of your govern

ment, aud the welfare of your people. 
. ' 

" Duty to your majesty, and regard for the preservatIon 
of ourselves and OUI: posterity, the primary obligations of 

nature, and society" command us to entreat your royal at
tention; and as your majesty enjoys the signal distinction 

of reigning over freemen, we apprehend the language of 
freemen cannot be displea~ing. Your royal indignation, 
we hope, will rather fall on those designing and dangerous 
men, who daringly interposing themselves between your 

royal person, and your faithful subjects, and for several 

years past, incessantly employed to dissolve the bonds of 

society, by a busing your majesty's authority, misrepresent
ing yo,ur American subjects, and prosecuting the most des
perate and irritating projects of oppression, have at length 

- - compelled us, by the force of accumulated injuries, to be 

auy longer tolerable, to disturb your majesty's repose by 
our complaints. 

" These sentiments are extorted from hearts that would 

much more willingly bleed in your majesty;s service; yet 
• 

so greatly h:we we been misrepresented, that-a necessity 
has been alleged of taking our property from us, without 
our cohsent, to defray the charge of the administration of 

. ,~ustice, the SUpp~)ft of civil goYernment, and the defence , 
• 

protection, and security of the colonies." These all ega-
, 

tions being pr.omptly denied, they proceed- "Yielding to 
no British suhjects in attachment to Jour ·majesty's person , 
family and government, we too dearly prize the pleasury 
of express ing that attachment, by those proofs. that are 

11On0l1rabie 10. the prince that receives them,and to the 

• 

, 

, 
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people that give them, ever to, resign it tp any body of 
men on earth. 

" We ask b.ut for peace, liberty and safety . We wish 
not a diminution of the prerogative, nor do we solicit 

the grant of any new right in our favour; YOlfr royal 
authority over us, and our connection with Great Bri
tain, we shall always carefully, and zealously endeavou; 

to support, and maintain." 

Here follows a summary of Jhe gri~vances of which 
they complained, with the purity, and- sincerity of the 

motives of this appeal; they then proceed. 

" Permit us, then, most gracious sovereign, in ih,e name' 

of all your faithful people in America, with the utmost hu

mility, fo implore you, for the honour of klmighty God, 
, 

whose pure religion our enemies are undermining; for 
, 

yonr glory, which can be advanced only by rendering your 
t 

subjects happy, and keeping them ~nited; for the inter-
ests of your family, depending on an adherance to the 
principles that enthroned it; for the 5afety and welfare of 
your kingdom and dominions, threatened with almost una-

, 
voidable dangers and distresses; that your majesty, as the 

loving father of jour whole-people, connected by the bonds 

of law, loyalty, fai-th, and blood, though dwelling iri vari 

ous countries, will not suffer the transcendent relation, 
formed by these ties, to be violated, in -uncertain expecta

tion of effects, tnat, if attained, can never compensate for 
, 

the calamities through which they must be gained." 

-
Congress next resolved that an address be prepared and 

presented to their constituents, and Messrs. Lee, Lil'ings
ton, and Jay.were appointed as acommittee to. prepare the 
same, which is summarily comprised in the following ex
t ract. ,Hter stating the causes of the present troubles, and 

-
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the measures of Congress to remove them, they thus COil-
-

elude ;-

"Your OWfl salvation, and that of your posterity, now 
depends- 'up<>n yourselves. You have already shewn that 
you entertain a proper sense of the blessings you are stl'iv-

, 

ing to retain. Against the temporary inconveniences you 
may experience from the stoppage of trade, you will weigh 

in the opposite balance the endless miseries you and your 
descendants must endure, from an established, arbitrary . , 

power. You will not forget the honour of your country ~ 
that must, from your behaviour, take its title, in the esti
mation of the world, to glory or to shame; and you will 

, 

with the deepest attention reflect, that the peaceable mode 
of opposition recommended by us, be broken and render
ed ineffectual, as your haughty and cruel ministerial~ne
mies, from a contemptuous opinion of your firmness, inso
lently predict will be the case" you mu~t inevitably be ' re-

. , 

duced to choose either a more dangerous contest, or a final , 
• 

ruinous, and infamous submission. 
"Motives thus cogent, arising from the emergency of 

your unhappy condition, must excite your utmost diligence 
and zeal, to give all pos~ible strength and energy to the 
pacific measures calculated for y.our relief. But we think 
ourselves bound in duty to observe to you, that the schemes 
agitated against the colonies llave been, so conducted, as 
to render it prudent tl1,at you should extend your views to 
inournful events, and be in all respects prepared for every 
contingency. Above all things, we earnestly entreat you, 
with devotion of spirit, penitence of heart, and amendment , 
of life, to humble yourselves, and implore the favour of , . 
God Almighty; and we fervently beseech his aivine good-
ness to take you into his gracious keeping." 

• 
, 

• , , 
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Letters were -also addressed to Canada, Novascdtia, Sh 
I , 

J ohus, and Georgia, inviting them to mutuq.l aid in the 
common cause of British America.'" 

These were all masterly and dignified productions; did 
honour to the illustrious statesmen of the day, and were 

of great utility in carrying forward and supporting tIle com
mon caUFe of the colonies, both in Europe and America. 

CONgress further agreed that another Congress should 
be called on the lOth day 'of May next, unles~ the obnox
ious acts should be repealed; and on the 26th of October, 
they dissolved their sittings. 

The wisdom, firmness, dignity, and patriotic spirit of this 
Congress, 'will shed a lustre on the Amcrica,n character to 

, 

the I atest generation. 
Pending the session of Congress, Gen. Gage issued his 

writs, and called an assembly in Massachusetts, to be held 
at Salem on the 5th of October, but he afterwards coun
termanded the session 'by his proclamation. This the 
members disreg:uded, and assembled at Salem according 
to order. "The governor not having appeared on that . 
day, they proceeded on the 6th to appoint a committee to 
consider th.e proclamation, and resolvea themselves into a 
provincial congress, to be joined by such as have been, or 
may be chosen, to take into consideration the alarmi'og 

state of public affairs." They met again the following 
day, and adjourned to Concord, where they again assem
bled, agreeable to adjournment, and chose John Hancock, 
Esq. president. They lJext proceeded to appoint a 'com
mittee to wait on the governor and present their remon
strance, in which they explain the causes and motives of 
their present proceedings, and spread before the governor 
a sketch of their grievances, in long detail, and remonstrate , 

. , 
" Messrs, Cushing. Lee, and DickinSDn , were the committee who pre

pared these aIldresses. 

• 

, , 
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very pointe dly against the fortress then erecting by his or" 

deI's upon Boston neck. ' The governor remonstrated · in 

his' turn, with much warmth of feeling, against their pro-
, 

ceeding, which he was pleased to term illegal an~ ·uncon-

stitutional; but they disregarded his remonstrances, and 

proceeded to adjourn, to meet at Cambridge. 
The provincial congress me~ at Cambridge, accordillg 

to adjournmellt~ on the 17th, and proceeded to appoint a 

committee to take into consideratioll the immediate de

fence of the province. The result of the enquiry of this 
" 

committee was expressed in their report "That a corps 
of minute men should be immediately raised, by regular 

draughts from the militia, and equipped for actual servic€, 

and two thollsand pounds were voted to be rai sed for the 

service; and the whole was placed at the disposal and .or

ders of the committees of safety and supplies. Power 

was also voted to these committees to regulate this force, 

and purchase munitions of war, to the amount of 20,8371. 

if-the exigencies of the province should require it. These 
• 

committees had power to hold sittings in the recess of the 

provincial congress, and, become the guardians of the pro

vince. On the '27th, this congress proceeded to appoint 

the Hon. J edediah Pribble, the Hon. Artemas Ward, and 

Col. Pomeroy, as general officers, to take the command of 
, . 

the minute men and the militia, as circumstances might 
• 

require. And on the 29th th ~y adjourned to Nov. 23d. 

It had now -become necessary to erect barracks for the 

troops in Boston,_ to protect them fro.m the severities of 
winter; but a difficulty arose, not contemplated by Gen. 

Gage; he had no artists undel' his command sufficient for 

the purpose, and the provincials would not engage; he 

sent to, New-York, but without success; they would not 

e ngage; and it was with the greatest diffi cully that he could 

procure ~even temporary sheds for the pur-pose. The gen

e ral next attempted to procure supp li es of clothing for the 
" 

, 

, 
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t roops from the merchants; but they returned for ,answer, 

" We win never supply any article for the benefit of men 

who are sent as enemies to our country." 

The committees of safety and supplies proceeded 

to procure . arms, ammunition, and pro'visions for the 

, servite, and formed depots at Concl)rd, and ' /VorcesteJ', 

and sent into the neighbouring provinces to procure a fnl'

ther supply, together with all necessary camp utensils ;' 

and all wore the aspect of burry aFld bustle, with the pre

parations for war. 

I 
I 

In this critical state of affilirs, a party of sailors landed 
, 

from the American ships, and spike~ all the cannon Ilpon 

on e of the town batteries, which excited some alarm, as 

well as resentment; but nothing serious. 

The provincial congress had given such offence by thei L' 

proceedings, fo Gov. Gage, ,that he denounced ,them on 

the 10th of November, as rebels, and strictly prohibited 

the inhabitants, in the king's name, from complying with 
, 

any of their orders, recommendations, or requisitions. 

On the 23d of November, the provincial congress met, 

according to adjournment, and chose Samuel Adams, Esq. 
, 

their president. The zeal of this man pushed t!le general 

preparation for resistance a little too fast for the delicate 
• 

nerves of several members of the congress, and they ob-

ta/ined leave of absence" on account of. iI?disposition . 
• • 

When the malady became alarming, by its increase, the 

president expressed his pleasure that all members who be

came unwell, might return home, provided they would in 

form their towns that they were not represented in the,con

gress ; which checked the malady at once ~ This congress 

next proceeded to raise and equip 12,000 men, tQ act upo~ 
any sudden emergency; together with one fourth of th e 

militia, to act as minutemen, and both were to choose their 

o wn officers, and ,be nnCl e r pay from 1he time they we rf' 
• , 

, 

, 
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( actually detached, 01' cnl,istecl. They also made a requi-
sition upon New-Hampshi,re, Rhode-Island, and Connecti 
cut, for eight thousand men, in addition, according to their 
several quotas, which would make up an al'my of 20,000 

men, ready for actua I service. 
The next question to be determined was, when, and how 

to b'egin hostilities. This question 'Vas settled by a nume-
• 

rous committee, specially appointed by the last named 
colonies, in a conference with the provincial congress, and 
i* was agreed, that whenever the British troops should 
march out in a hostile manner, with cannon, baggage, &c. 
that they should be opposed by force. 

I shall pass ove,r the circular letter sent by this congress 
into Canada, to negociate a friendly intercourse with that 
colony, and pursue the affairs of the colony of Massachu-. 

'J , 
setts, the other col011les. , 

The congress next . proceeded to appoint Colonels 
Thomas and Heath, as additional generals, and dissolved 
their sittings, December 8th. 

About this time the assembly of Pennsylvania met, and 
, 

ratified the doings of the General Congress, and appointed 
• 

members to attend the next congress, in May fi)lIowing. , 
About this ti<rnc news came from EHgland, that the king 

• • 

had prohibited by p~oclamation, the exportation of military 
stores, &c. from Britain; and the province of Rhode
Island seized on all the can nOll mounted upon the batte
ries about the harbour\ and their assembly ord,ered every 
effort to be made to procure arms, aild military stores, 
from every quarter, possible, and that the militia should 
be regularly armed and trained. 

These spirited movements in Rhode-Is,land, ro,-!sed up 
the province of New-Hampshire to a more immedia.>te 
sense oCher duty, and she put forth all her exertions, and 
became uncommonly active in the caNse of liberty. The 
sons of liberty at PortRmonth, rose i;1I a body and "'~set his I . 

, 

-

, 
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majesty's castle; the commandant fired upon the p0pulace 
with cannon, and musquetry; but the castle was instantly 
stormed and rifled, and the garrison were made prisoners , 
Fortunately no blood was spilt, and the fort was again de
livered up to the garrison. Here was a field opened in the 
colonies, for the display of talents and charat:ters which 
knew no bounds. Liberty and patriotism became the or. 
der of the day, and the ranks were filled in every colony 
with a class ef men who did honour to -themselves, to their 
country, and to the world. All the energies of individuals, 
as well as the acts of public bodies, served to shew that the 
colonies of America had become one great body, actuated 

, by ·one soul, and that soul to be inspired by the spirit of 

liberty. 
Such w~s the power of habit, ari sing from a long and 

steady obedience to the laws, in a well regulated state of 
society, that Massachusetts was in all respects, as free from 
every degree ofiicentiousness, now all courts ofjusti€e were 
suspended, and one great bustle of military preparation had 
usurped the place of the'laws, as s-he ever had been in times 

of profound peace. 
Tbe firmness of the town of Boston, under all heF 

sufferings, shed a lustre upon herself, and a glory upon -
her country, which gained her the universal applause of 
that day, and which will be transmitted down fo the latest 

generation. . 
Ministers had paved the way for' this crisis, by pro€uring 

a dissolution of Parliament at an early day; but as thi'ng's 
ripened up for the contest, it became necessary to call a 
new Farliament to provide for the exigencies of the times , 

and the events ,of the day. 
On the 30th of November, his majesty met his new 

Parliament, with a high toned speech, in which he inform
ed them ,., that a most daring spirit of disobedience to the 

law still unhappily' prevail 'ed in Massachl1~etts , and had 
Vor" lIT. 1 Sl 
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broke forth in fresh violences of a criminal nature ; that 

these proceedings had been encouraged in other co!onies, 

anl'lnnwarrantable attempts had been made to obotruct the 

cohllllerc y of the kingdom, by unlawfulcombinatiOl'ls; 

that such measures had been taken, and such orders given , 

as were judged -most proper for carrying the laws into 

execution; and that they might depend upon a firm reso

lution to withstand every attempt to weaken the supreme 

authority of the legislature, over all the dominions of the 

j3rown, his majeoty being assured of their support, while 

acting upon these principles." 

This . high toned speech of his majesty was supported 

by an overwhelming majority in both houses of Parliament, 

and ministers were fully determined to push to the utmost 

extremity the rod of coercion, with which they were now 

menacing America; and their sentiments were fully ex

pressed in the following observations of Lord North to 

Mr. Quincey. 

. .. We must try what we can do to support the authority 

we have claimed over America; if we are defective in 

power, we must sit down contented and make the best 

terms we can; no body. then can blame us, aftevwe have 

done our utmost; buttill we have tried what we can do,.. we 

can never be satisfitd in receding; we ought to, and shall 
.-

be very carefnl not to judge a thing impossible, because it 

'may be difficult; nay, we ought to try what we can effect, 

before we determjne upon its impracticability." 

This was not only the stile of the king, and his ministers , 

but the nation had joined the cry, in hopes of being relieved 

J~om that weight of oppressive taxation under which they 

groaned. But America had friends in Britain as well as 
.enemies; frie nds who krlew her strength, as well as worth , . - , 
.friends who wIshed to cuHi l':1te peace, not only for the 

-
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good of America, but for the best interest of Britain. At 

the head of these friends stood the illustrious Pitt, then 
Earl 0 f Chatham. 

• 

Mr. Quincey, who attended in the 110use of Lords on 
the 20th of December,_ when the minister opened hi s 

budget upon the affairs of America, tbus describes , the 

great champion of America. 

" Lord Chatham rose like MaTc el!lls. Virus supeTiment 
, 

omnes.' He seemQc1 to feel himselfsuperior to those around 

him. His language, voice, and gesture were more pathetic 

than I ever saw or heard before, at the bar, or in the senate. 

He seemed like an old Roman senator, rifing with the 

dignity of age; yet speaking with the fire of youth. 

" The illustriou5 sage stretched forth his hand, with the 
, 

decent solemnity of a Panl, and rising with his subject, 

he smote his breast, with the energy, and grace of a De

mosthenes. He opened with some gener~ 1 remarks, upon 
the importance and magnitude of the quarrel with Amer

ica, (as he called it.) He enlarged upon the dangerous, 

and ruinous events, that were coming upon the nation, in 
, 

consequence of the present dispnte, and the measures 

already begun and now carrying on by his majesty's min

isters. He arraigned t~eir ~olJduct with great severity and 

freedom. He then proceeded." 

"My Lords, these papers now laid for the first time 

before your lordships, have been for five or six weeks in 

the pockets of the minister: and notwithstanding the fate 

of this kingdom hangs upon' the event of this great con

troversy, we are but this moment called to a consideration 
, 

of this important suhject. My Lords-, I do not want to look 

into one of those papers; I kllow -their contents well 

enough already; I know there is not a member in this 

hOllse but is acquainted with their purport aim. There 

, 
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ought therefor!,! to be no delay in cntqrilJg upon this mat-
~ 

ter; we ought to proceed to it immediately. We ought 
to seize the first moment to open the door of reconciliation.· 
The Americans will never be in a temper, or state to be 
recollciled, (they ought not to be,) until the trpbps are 

withdrawn. The troops are a perpetual irritation to the 
people; they are a bar to all confidence, and all cordial , 
reconcilement. I therefore, my Lords, move that an hum-
ble address be presented to his majesty, most humbly to . 
advise, and beseech his majesty, tl;1at, (in order to open the 
way towards an honourable settlement of the dangerous 
troubles in America, by beginning fo allay ferments, and 
soften animosities there; and above all for preventing, in 

• 

the mean time, any sudden, and fatal catastrophe at Bos~ 
ton, now suffering under the daily irritation of an army 
before their eyes, posted in that town,) it may graciously 
please his majesty, that orders be immediately dispatched 
to G~neral Gage, for remoying his majesty's forces from 
the town of Boston, as soon as the rigour of the season , 
and other circumstances indispensible to the B.afety, and 
aCColTlmodation of the said troops, may ~ender the same 
practicable. 

" The way, my Lords, must be immediately opened for a 
reconciliation. It will soon be too late. .I know not who 
advised the present' measures. I knolV not who adlrises to 
a perseverance, and enforcement of them; but this I will 
say, that whosoever advises them, ollght to answer for it 

-
at his peril. I know that no one will avow that he advis-
ed, or that he was the author of these measures; every 
one shrinks from the charge. Bllt somebody h~s advised 
his majesty to these measures, and if his majesty continues 
to hear sllch evil counsel, his maje~ty will be undone. Hig 
majesty indeed may wear hi~ crown; but the American 

, 
jewel o\).t of it, it will not be worth the wearing . , 

• 
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" What more shall I say? I will not say the king is be
trayed; but this J will say, the lIation is j·uined. What 
foundation have we for our claims over America? What 

is our right to persist in such cruel, and vindictive measures 
against that loyal, and respectable people? They say you 
11ave no right to tax them without their consent, and they 

'say rightly. Representation, and taxation must go to
gether; they are inseparable. Yet there is hardly a man 
in our streets, be he ever so poor, but thinks he must be a 

• 

legislator for America. OU?· American stlbjects, is a com-
mon phrase in the mouth of the lowest order of our citi

zens; but property, my Lords, is the sole, and entire domin
ion of the owner. None can meddle with it. It is a 
unity. A mathematical point. It is an atom, untangi~IB 

by any but its proprietor. Touch it and the owner looses 
his whole property. The touch contaminates the whole 

mass; the whole property vanishes. The touch of anoth
er annihilates it; for whatever is a man's own, is absolute-

) 

ly, and exclusivel), his own. 
In the last parliament, all was anger; all was rage. Ad

ministration did not consider what was practicable; ' but 
what was revenge. Sine clade victoria, was the language 
of the ministry, the last session; but every body knew, an 
ideot might know, that such would not be the issue. For 
the ruin of the nation was a matter of no concern, if admin

istration might be reverJged. Americans "";,ere abused , 

misrepresented, and traduced in the most outrageous man 

ner, in order to give a colour, and urge on to the most p re
c ipitate, unjust, cruel, and vindictive measures tbat evp.l' 

disgraced a nation." 

.. GnQss ius hcec Rhadamanlhu$ h<,-be t duxissima regna , 
" Caatigatque, Audit qut dolos." 

, 

" My Lords, the very infernal spirits, tbey chnSlioe, ~: ao~ 

t igatque, sed a'U(Zitque, My Lords. The very spiri~s of the 

infe rnal regions hear, before they punish, But how hav(' 

• 
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these respectable people behaved under all their grievan

ces? With unexampled IJatience, wiLll unparalleled wisdom. 

They chose delegates by their suffrages; no bribery, no 

corruption, no injluence bere, my Lords.' Their represen

tative~ meet with (he sentiments, and temper, and speak 

the sentiments of the whole continent. For genuine sa

gac!ty, for singular moderation, for solid wisdom, manly 

spirit, sublime sentirn-ents, and simplicity of language; for 

every thing honourable, and respectable, the Congress of 

Philadelphia shine unrivalled. This wise people speak 

out. They do not hold the language of slaves. They 

tell you what they mean. They do not ask you to repeal -

your laws, as a favour; they claim it as a right; they de

ma\1d it. They tell you they will not submit to them; 

and I tell you the acts must he repealed; they will be re

pealed; you cannot enforce them. They have a move to 

make on the ~oard, and yet not a move but they are ru-

ined. ' 

" Repeal therefore, my Lords, I say; but repeal will 

not satisfy this enlightened, and spirited people. ,What! 

repeal a bit of paper; repeal a piece of parchment! that 

alone will not do, my Lords. You must go through. You 

must declare you have no right to tax; then they may 
, 
trust you ;, then they may have confidence in you. 

" I have he~rd a noble lord speak, who presumed to lay 

some blame upon General Gage. I think that honourable 

gentleman has behaved with gl'eal"prudence, and becom-

ing caution. He has intrenched himself, and strengthen- \ 

ed his fortifications. I don't know what he could have done 

more. His situation puts me in mind of a simi'Jar transac-

tion in the civil wars of France, when the great Conde 
~ , 

upon one side, and the Marshal Turenne, ,on the other, 

with large armies, lay many weeks very ,near to each other. 

Turenne, conscious of the terrible cons'equences of a vic

tory to himself and country, though the armies were S8'~~ 

I 
, 

I 
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eral days in sight of each other, never came to a battle. . , 

On bis return to the court of France, the Queen accosted 

him, " Why, Marshal, I think you lay several days in 

sight of your enemy, and you Inight have been up with him 

at any time, pray why did you not take him ?" The gen

eral very shrewdly replied, " Should J ha\'e taken him, I 
feared all Paris would have taken me." My Lords, there 

are three millions of whigs. Three millions of whigs, my 
Lords, with arms in their hands , are a forrr.idable body. 

'Twas the whigs, my Lords, that set his majesty's royal 
ancestors upon the throne 0f England. I hope, my Lords, 

there ar~ yet double the number of whigs in England, tLe re 

are in America. I hope the whigs of both countries will 
• 

join, and make a common cause. Ireland is with America 

to a man. The whigs of that co\!ntry will , and. those of 

this country ought to think the cause of AJllerica their 

own. They are allied to each other in sentiment and in

terest; united in one great principle of defence, and re

sistance; they ought therefore , and will, run to embrace 

and sllpport their brethren. The cause of ship money, 

was the cause. of the whigs of England. You shall not take 

my money without my consent, is the doctrine, and language 

of whigs. It is the doctrine, and. voice of whigs in Ameri

ca, and whigs here. ~ is the doctrine , in support of 

which I do not know how mahy names J could, I may 

call in this house, among the living; 1 cannot say how many 

I could to join with we, and maintain these doctrines with 

their blood; but among the dead I could raise an host in

numerable ; and, my Lords, at this day, there are very 

many wund, substantial. hon~st whigs, who ought, and who 

will consider the American controversy as the great com

mon cause. 

" My Lords, consistent with the preceding doctrines, 

and with what I have ever, and shall continue to maintain, 

! Ray, T 5haIJ oppoFe .Am p. ri cR whenever T ~p.~ her aiming 

, 

• 
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at throwing off the navigation act, and other regulatory 

acts of trade, made, bona fide, for that purposc, and -wisely 
framcd, and calculated for reciprocation of interest, and 

, 

the general 'cx;tcnded wclfare and security of the whole 
empire. It is slJggested that such is their design. I see 
no evidence of it. But to come at a certain knowledge of 

their sentiments, and designs upon this head, it would be 

propcr first to do them justice. 'Treat them as subjects 
before you treat them as aliens, rebels, and traitors. 

" .My Lords, deeply impressed with the importance of 
• 

taking some hcaling measures, at this most alarming, dis-
tracted state of our affairs, thougb bowed down with a cruel 
disease,'iI' I have crawled to this house to give you my best 

experience, and counsel; and my advice is to beseech his 
majesty, &c. &c. This is the beat I can think of. It will 

convince America that you mean to try her cause in the 

spirit, and by the laws of freedom, and fair enquiry, and 
not by codes of blood. How can she now trust you, with 
the bayonet at her breast? She has all the reason in the 

world, now to believe, you me:.ll1 either her death, or 

bondage. 
"Thus entered upon the tlaresbold of this business, I 

will knock, at your gates for justice, without ceasing, unless 
• 

inveterate infirmities stay my h . My Lords, I pledge 
, 

myself never to leave this business; I will pursue it to the 

end in every shape. I will- never fail in m)' attendance 
on it, at every step, and period, of this great matter, unless 
nailed down to my bed by the severity of disease. My 
Lords, there is no time to be lost ; every moment is big 

with dangers; nay, while I am now speaking, the decisive 
blow may be struck, and milliOns involved in the conse-

• 
quencc. 'The very first drop of blood will make a wound 

that will not easily be skimmed over. Years, perhaps 

ages, may not heal it. It will be 1rritabilc 1m/nus, a wound 

,~ The gout. 

, 
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\If that rancorous, malignant, corroding, festering nature, 
(hat in all proba>bility it will mortify the whole body. Let 
us then, my Lords, set to this business in earnest; not take 
it up by bits and scraps, as formerly, just as exig,encies 
pressed, without any regard to the general relations, con-

, Ilectidns and dependencies. I would not by any thing I 
have said, my Lords, be. thought to encourage America to 
pr(!}ceed beyond the right line. I reprobate all acts of vi- . 
olence lily her mobility; but when her inherent constitu-
tional rights are invaded, those rights that she has an equi-

• 

table claim to the enjoyment of, by the fundamental laws 
of the English eonstittltion, and. engrafted thereon, by the 

.. unalterable laws of nature, then I own myself an American, 

and feeli>ng myself such, snaIl to the verge of my life, vin. 
dicate tlwse rights against all me~, who strive to tr~mple 
on, or oppose them.'·' 

, 

I have inserted this defence of the American cause at 
full length, as one of the greatest displays of wisdom, truth, . 
and justice, dressed in the most masterly. stile of eloqu.enee· 
that ever flowed from the tongue of an orator, either in 
ancient or modern days; as well as to shew that the 
hearts of ri\inisters were steeled against conviction; that 

" 

. their passions had surmeunted ,their understandings, and 
that God had given tbem up to the grossest delusion. 

, . 
This motion was also supported by Lord Camd'en, Lord. 

Shelburn, al'ld the Marql!lis 'of Rockin.gham. And opposed 
by Lords Littleton, Suff01k, Gower, Townsend, Rochford, 

• • 

and Weymouth; the ques.tion was carried against the JlIO,-

tion, 77 to 18 and the fate of America was sealed. 
• 

The 'commercial and manufacturing int€rests of Great 
.' 

Britain, now became alarmed fo.r their own interests, as 
well as the safety of the nation; and all the great commer-

, . 
cial and manufa~turing cities, made one joint effort by theIr 
petitions, to stay the proceediBgs of ministers, .and if POlS-

• 
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" , " 

"Sible save the nati.on fr.om rui,n; but all in vain; these pe" 

titions were heard and "c.ollsigned" .over , to the committet; of 

oblivion, (as it was then termed.) The city .of _London, 
with ,great zeal ren~,wed her petition, put it ~vas indig

nantly rejected. 
The petiti0n .of the continental C.omgress, (wfuich was n.o

ticed im its place,) WaS next presented. by Mr. BolIan, Dr; 
Franklin, and Mr. Lee, which had been pi'esented t.o tRe 

king, and by him referred t.o that h.oHse. This threw the 
h.ouse int.o a high fever; they denied the legality .of that 
body, (Congress,) treated their petition with " , and , 

rejected it without discussion, by a majority of 218 to 68 • . 
Thus we have'seen displayed that sovereign power with , 

, -

which ministers 'controul' the sHpreme councils of the na-
tion, and a display of that mad and obstinate poilicy with , 
which they ha;ve resisted all light, truth and jus,tice. 

Lord Dartmouth at this time wr.ote circular letters tQ all 
hi's majesty's g.overn.ors ill the c.ol.onies, with · instrllcti.ons 
t.o' use all p.ossi,bIle endeav . .ourst.o prevelit tfueir h.oldingany 

mort; congresses, to seek redress for their pretended griev-
-

ances. I , 

Lord Chatham, true to hitnself and to his 'con-ptry, 'call-
, 

ed again at the gate of justice, and pr,esent.ed ll:leHouse.of 
• 

Lords the' .outlines .of the f.olIGwing "bill, entitled "A pr.o-
vincial act for settli ng the tr0hlbles in America;,;and1.or as
.serting the supreme legislatiye authority, ·aI1Q &uperintend~ 

ing p.ower .of Great-Britaim over her £o,l.onies." But the 

bHl of this noble lord "was rejected. wi-tho\Jta discussion, and 
'he found, to hisinexp e .grief and mortificati.on, th;tt 
Hie g3;te .of justi'ce was 'cl.osed f.orever UpOI1 the rights of 
America, ' a,nd that even Justice ~erself had bec.ome, st.one 
blind, and fled the realm. . - , , 

The limitS of this w.ork will not peJ'mit me to pursue 
tmatflood .of petitions, that cor'lti.nHea to pour if1"upon -the' 

ministry, froql all parts of,the Britis,h dominions, even tht 
-" , 

, • 

-

, 

, 
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West-Indies; nor the violence and bitterness of the debates 
they occasio.ned; but the declaration of LOI;d North, dis

closi lilg the plan of measures about to be pursued by minis
ters, deserves some nntice. His lordship openly declared 
that it was n(i)W concluded "to send a greater force to 
America, a'F1d put a stop to all the foreign trade of th~ 

, 
colonies of New-England, particularly ·their Newfoundland 
fisheries, till taey I;etumeQ to their duty." 'fhis declara. 
ti.(')n· called forth a torrent of debate as w~ll as of abuse. 

• • 

and the whole powers of language were put in requisition 
to manage tlle contest. By the ministerial party, every 
poss,ible abuse -was Ileaped upon the American character ; 
·they were denoullced as a lazy, filthy, cowardly, factious 
crew;, and a General Grant declared publicly, that with 

regiments. he could march through the country. 
By the opposition, the American character was gene- ' 

rously vindicated, and the dangers as w~ lr as the. ,horrors 
that !lwaited the issue of present measures', were clearly 
unfolded. In ,iJ,/ustrating this remark, a noble lord called 
up th~ attention of ministers t.o the mere ,s~riou~ conse
quences that would result from pr(esent measures, by the 
advantages their ancient a ndnatural enemy*' would be able 
to derive from a war between England and her colonies; 
:l war that would give full scope to the gratification of all 
those passipns of jealousy and' revenge she had felt and har
houred since the peace of 1763, and thus concluded "My 
head and my heart join in de,precating the horrors of a €ivi,l 
war, which will be rendered still more dreadful, by its 

, 
, , 

involving in it certain consequences, a foreign one, with 
the combined forces of great and powerful nations." 

On the 7th of February an address to his majesty was 
presented, thanking him for the communication received 
in the· A~erican pa.pers, in which the rebellion of the, 
colonies WaS fully disclosed, and promising his majesty 
the j'-lin-t -support of both houses of Parliament, . at the 

, .. The French . 
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hazard of their lives, and properties, to stlppre~s all suco 
, ' rebellion. To which his majesty returned a gra,cious an" 

swer,assurin g both houses "that thEiy might rely upon 
his taking the most speedy a.nd effectual measures to en
force a due obedience to the laws, and the authority of 
the supreme legislature." 

, 

The next day the minister moved for leave to bring in 
a bill for restraining the trade, &c. as has been disclosed. 
This bill again , called up the attention of the LQndWl 
merchants, and their testimony was introduced, to shew 
the good that resulted to England from the fishing trade of 
New-England; by which it appeared that she, (New-Eng
land,) in the year 1764, employed 45,880 tons of shipping, 

" and 6002 sealIlen; and that the amount of her sales in 
foreign markets for that year were 322,2201., 16s. sterling, 
and that the fish<;!ries were then greatly incr€ased, and also 
that a suppression (i)f this trade would wound the com
merce of Britain, and involve thouoands ...of innocent citi. 
zens in ruin. The question prevailed, 3 to 1. 

On the 27th of February, Mr. Quincey sailed for Amer-
ica, and left the ministry to pursue th~ir mad system of 
measur~8, and wallow in their own filtb and corruption . 

• , 

, 
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,CHAPTER VI. 
, 

CAUSES THA'f LED TO THE AMERICAN REV O LU TION, CONTIN', 

• UED. WAR COMMEN CED • 

THOSE scenes wl,lich have been disclosed in Lhe corrupt 
• 

councils of Britain, were not acted in a corner; bllt they 
flew like lightning to the shores of America, and warned 
them of their danger, and hastened their efforts to meet 
their fate. 
. The royal proclamation, i'Dterdicting the exportation of 
military stores; his majesty's speech, and the al~s\Ver of 
Parliament, all served tp shew to the c010nies that their 
doom was sealed, :lnd that to retain their liberty tHey must 
wade in blood. 

A new colonial cOI'Igress was chosen for Massachusetts, 
and. convened at Cambriage on the 1st of February, when 
John Hancock, Esq. Was chosen president. At the end of 
two week~ they adjourned to Concord as a place of greater 

I 

safety, and where they might continue their sittings without 
interruption. 'fhe duties of this congress were now be
J30me pressing, in arranging the affairs of the colOilY to 
meet the approaching crisis, and to prepare for that ex
plosion which was now gEwerally expected to commence 
with the opening of the spring. 

I 

The proceedings of the colony of IN ew- York, in their 
General Assembly, in refusing to send delegates to the 
General Congress, gave great offence to the congl'eiis of 
Massachusetts; and in their sending a petition to the king, 
and a memorial to the House of Lords, together with a 
remonstrance to the House of Commons, all in their own 
name; in all whi ch they stated the grievances they had 
endured since the old war; declared their acknowledgment 
of the supreme government of the British Parliament ovel' 
the whole empire, and their authority to regulate the tradf' 
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of the colonies, and prayed relief for their brethrt>n of 
Massachusetts; but declnred their disapprobation of all 
their violent measures. They also claimed a restoration 
of all tlleir former privileges; but discarded the idea of 
lessening the dignity of Parliament, &c. This exparte 

procedure of the assembly of New-York, was well calcu
lated to flatter the belief in "ministers, that the colonies 
might by divided, and that su'ch a division would prove 
their -ruin; but herein they were in an error; although the 
tories prevailed in the house of assembly, the whigs were 

. \ ' 

in fact the most numerous, and powerful party among 
the p'eople, as will appear from the following fact. 

• 

On the 5th of March, the whig citizens called a meeting' 
in the city of N ew-York, to try the question of sending 
delegates to the General Congress, and the tories appeared 

, - . 
in the meeting armed with clubs, &c. The assembly soon 

, " 

became tumultuous, with the cry of " Congress or no con-
gress," and an affray ensued, in which arguments were 

. exchanged for blows, and the tories were likely to prevail 
over the unarmed whigs, when the latter had recourse to 
clubs in their turn, and thus bore down all opposition, and 
carried the day. 

On the 26th of February General Gage detached Col. 
Le~lie, from the castle, with a body of troops, to seize, and 
bring away a depot of provincial stores and munitions of 

• 

war, near Salem. Colonel Leslie embarked his detach-, 
ment in transpGlrts, and proceeded to Salem,by the way of 

. , 
Marblehead; but the depot was removed, and the object , 
of the expedition thus defeated. This expedition was or-, 

de red Of} the sabbath, that the people mig!'>t be surprised 
when engaged in their religious devotions, and the stores 
r.emoved without opposition: buf a collision took place 

• 

at the draw-bridge pn the Danvers road, which had like to 
have proved serious, and opened the war in blQod. The 
p rovincials rai sed the draw-bridge, and thus checked the 

• • 

- , , 
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march of tile 'enemy; Colonel Leslie ordered the bridge 
to be let down; ~he people refused; he then attempted to 

, 

pass the river in boats, to seize the bridge. · The boats 
were removed by the people, and scuttled, and sunk; and 
when the parties were about to proceed to violence, the 
Reverend Mr. Bern'ard, of Salem, with several othe~ 
gentlemen, interposed; the bridge was replaced, and Col. 
Leslie proceeded to the place of destination; but the 

• 

stores were removed, and he retired; reimbarked his 
troops, and returned to the castle, safe and sound. This 
was thc first expedition undertaken by the British, without 
the limits of Boston. 

The provincial congress of Massachusetts continued 
their sessions, and recommended the 16th of March t() be 
kept, throughout the colony, as a day of humiliation, 
fasting and prayer, which was faithfully ~bserved, bo'th in 
town and country. At the same time every effort possiblt: 
was made to collect from Boston, and elsewhere, ' such 
anns, and military stores as could be procured. In this 
way arms and ammunition to a very considerable amount 
were collected, for the use of the army, and deposited in 

• 

the neighbouring towns, where they were secured by 
suitable guards. 

On the 30th of March General Gage sent out a detach
m~nt of about eleven hundred men, into the country, who 
wantonly gave great provocation to the people, by break
ing down their walls, and fences; laying open their inclos
ures, ' and thus wasting, and destroying their property ; 
but the people were prudent, r'estrained their re~entments , 

and the detachment returned unmolested. At the' critcal 
• 

moment when this intelligence was communicated to the 
provincial congress, the whole black catalogue ' of parlia-

, 

mentary proceedings, as before noticed, arrived at Fal-
mouth, and was communicated to th~ congress before ir 
reached General Gage. This intelligence soon sprea(t 

-
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into Boston; and the people hurried away into the tountry , 

with such effects as they could conveniently remove, and 
thus escaped that alarming scene which was before them. 

When the doings of Parliament reached Gen. Gage, he 

sent on to N ew- York and Philadelphia, to purchase in a 
" 

pri vate manner, all articles that could possibly be applied 

to tbe use and service of a ~amp~ Sundry -merchants of. 

New-York made actual sales, to a large amount; but that 

Capt. Sears, who had headed tbf! 'whigs on the day they 

triumphed over the tories, and procured a r,epresentation 
, 

to Congress, raised a hue and cry upon the occasion, and 

prevented further ,sales; urging, that America might want 
those articles for her own service. The merchants of Phi

ladelphia nobly withstood the /temptation, and unanimous

ly refused to sell. The general practised the same arts 
, 

in several other large towns, a!ld 'made some plHchases ., ' 

before his views were discovered. 
Thus prepared ana thus balanced, both parties calmly , 

and anxiously awaited the issue, each alive to the contest; 

and thus , tbe destinies of America w,ere suspended upon a 

thread, which the meanest ruffian was liable every moment 
, 

to break, and drench the land in blood. 

In this state of anxious suspense, a communication was 
made to Mr. Samuel Adams, and Mr. Hancock at LexinO"-. 0 

ton, that Gen. Gage would send out a detachment into the 

country in a few days. , Tris intelligence was soon circu
lated amongst the sons of liberty in Boston; many took 
the alarm, and removed their families and effects i~lto the 
country; the committee of safety secured the stores, apd 

munitions 9f war, in places of safety; these were supposed 

to be the objects of the enterprise. 
On the 18th of April, a number of provincial officers 

dined together at C~mbridge, as a station most favourable 
to watch the motions of the enemy, and give such an 

alarm as their movements might require. About mi(iJ'nigbt 

-
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I 
the detachment, consisting of eight hundred grenadiers l\nd 
infantry, (the flaur of the British army,) under the com
ma,nd of Lt. Col. Smith and Maj. Pitcairn, embarked at the 
foot ~f the common, crossed over and landed at Phipps' 
farm, aJild took up their, march for Conco,rd, in quest of th~ 

c • 

American stores. ' 
April 19. ' The movement ofthis detachment had reach

ed Lexington, and caused , an alarm in that town, and 
'throughout the Qeighbouring country. The captain of the 
Lexingto!.l company of militia beat to arms, and assembled 

, ' 

his men for duty, (to the number of 130,) upon th8 green, 
near. tpe meeting-house, at 2 o'clock ,in the moming. No 

~ . I , 

f!lrther intelligence of the enemy being received, the com-
panywas dismissed, after roil-call, ,to as&embJ.e upon pa-

, 
rade ~t. beat of drum. About four iN th~ morning ' the ap -
proach of the enemy gave the alarm, the drums beat' to 
arms, and thos~ who were near, again flsscmbled upon pa
rade', (about 70,) amidst ,Ii concourse of spectators, who 

, 

were drawn together by the alarm. When the militia , -
\ were ,in the 'act of forming, Maj. Pitcairn roue up, at the , ' , 

head of his division, and with an impe rious command ex-
• . , It 

claimed, "Disperse you rebels, throw ' down your arms .and 
, 

disperse." S,truck with surprise at such a salutation, and 
not being disposed to ~bey such orders, and in a stile so 

, 

novel to them, these sons of liberty continued to form, 
. ' 

when Maj~ Pit(mirn advanced to tpe charge, firet;l his pistoJ, " 
." 

flourished his ,swprd, - and orde,red his detach,ment to fire'; .,' 
the order was obeyed, a~companied with a shout of huzza, 
and the militia instantly dispersed; but when tqe fire was 
repeated, the militia returned a scatt~ring fire as they fled, , 
and tooK ~heJ'te'r under cover of the adjoining stone walls, 
from whence they continued their fire. Tbe eNemy killed 
three upon the green, at their first fire, aNd five others . ((. 

'when under cover of the stone walls. 
, , 

, 
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The scene of h~rl'or, so long expected, and so. lo.ng dread

ed, was now opened, and tKe great, the magnanimous king
dom of Brit.ain, had thus shed the bloo.d oCthe sons of the 
pilgrims, upon those, very fields their illustrious sires had 

wrested froql the sav~ge o.f the wilds of N ew-Englimd, ,one , 
hundred fifty yeaFs before, to secnre an asylmn for them~ 

\ selve,s and their posterity, from the barbarous oppressio.ns of 
t~e' same tyrannical power of Britain. The detachment next 
marched for ConcDrd, to. seize the American sto.res, which 

had (been the princ'ipp.l o.bject Df destinatiol1l. The 'conflict 
at Le~ingtDnhad given the alarm at CDncDrd, and,the mili
tia assembled and stDDd in their defence; but upo.n the ap
proach of so. strDng a regular fDlrce; they retired. behind tlile 

river, and waited for aid frDm the neighbouring tDwns. 
, ' 

In the mean time, CDIDnel Smith with his whDle fDrce, 
advanced, and cDmmenced the destruction o.f d}'(~ military 
stores Df CDncDrd. Two 24 pounders were disabled, their 
carriages destroyed, besides the' wheels, Dj' seven DtBers, 
of a smaller ' size, 500 lb. Df sh(iJt were thrown into. the. , 

river,' wells, &c. and about 6.0 'barrels Df flDur brokeR In 
pieces, and half destroyed. ' 
, 

At this time, the militia Df GDncord were reinfDrced 

, from. the adjacent towns, amI advanced upon the enemy, 
under the command- of Major Bl)tteric'; a co,nfiictbega:l1I 
at the bridge; the enemy fired, ' kiIled Captail) Davis, 

, ' , 

and one of his private~j the provincials returned the fire, 
'and the enemy' r-etreated" with the loss (iJf !ieveral killed 
and wounded. ~ This d~tachment soon joined the main 
body, and CDlonel Smi,fh attempted. to lead hack }~is troops 

, 

to" Boston; but the ,whole , adjacent country was 'in arms, 
and pressed upon 1his ,tear, whilst the proyincial sharp
shooters galled his ,flanks, fwm the adjacent stone :walls, 

- ' -
, • One of. t~e wounde~ enemy was killed with a hatchet by a straggling 
pursuer, whIch gave rIse to 'very extravagant reports. from the British, 
who had never witnE;ssed those scenes of Indian war, which these sons of 
lib~rty had been called to pa,ss through, for t\le delimce of their fires, and 
1hier altars. , , 

, , 

, , 

, , 

. , 
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and, hedges, and other coverts, which -greatly endangered, 
-and alarmed /the officers, who were more immediately the 
(')bjects of their revenge, and victims or' their velJge~ance. 

Alarmed for his ' safety, Major Pitcairn (whose pistol burnt 
the first powder in this awful, this eventful struggle) dis
Ipounted; Ie.d his div:siclil on foot, and suffered his horse to 
fall into the hands of the provincials, together with his 
pistols, in their :bolsters. rl;'he enemy committed many 
l'a vages, and barbarities o~ their retreat. 

To check these depredations, even the Rev.erend Mr. 
, 

Payson of Chelsea, headed a, small detachment of militia; 
, 

and killed, wounded, or ;.captured a small detachment of 
the British, and recovered the supplies they were carrying 

• 

to the retreating troops. 
• 

About sunset, the fugitiv,es secure~ their retreat over 
Charlestown neck, and arri ved at Bunker's Hill, harassed, . , 
amd worn down wi,th the fatigues, and distres~es of the day; 
(having performed a march of 30 or 40 miles;) where they 
passed the night. The next morning, they made good 

. their retreat to Boston. CololJel Smith, whe had the · 
, , 

honor to receive a wound in the expedition, had also the 
honor to report to his Excellency General Gage, that in 
obedienc.e to his orders, he had marched to Concord, and 

, 

~estroyed such stores as were to be found; engaged the , 
Yankees in several slrirmishes, in which they had 'Suffered 
severely; but being , overpowered by numbers, had been 
able to ,make g00d his retreat back to Boston, with the 108s 
0f only 65 killed, 18Q'wounded, and 158. made prisoners • 

• 

. As soon as I' returns' could be made of the ioss of 
the provincials, it was found to amount to ~O killed, '34 
wounded, and 4 ~missing; to.tal 88 ; which deducted from 

/ 273; left a balance 0f success in faV'our 'of the provincials 
of 185; besides the exulting triumph, of pursuing, and 

, . 
harassing the fugitives, abolit 20 miles, and thus driving 
t.hese marauders i~to close 'quarters. This was a gloriol~$ . . ' 

• 

• 
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day' for America, horrible as was the idea that Britain had 
• 

kindled a civil war with her American colonies, and dis-

tressing as was the sceBe that those fields which tMeir 

fathers had consecrated to the religion of the Priflce of , 

Peace, and which they "had protected about 150 years; 

with the choicest blood, and treasur~, were now stained 

with the blood of their sons, by the murderous hands of 

those very Britons, whose fathers had d'riven out th~ 

_ pilgrims by their bloody, and crael persecutions, £rom their 
own dear native land, to dwell with the wild beast, and 

savage of the forest, and .plant the Church of the P"ritans, 

in the wilderness of the west. ~he news of this conflict , 
' flashed like lightning throl!lgh the country, and kindled a 

~ , . ; 

spirit Cjf revenge in these hardy sons of liberty, who rushed 

to the conflict in their rustic dresses, regardless of thei1' 

fieJds and their fire sides, to take velilgeance on the insulting 

foe, who had da,;ed to open the coufliet by shedding the 

first blood in the fields of Lexington. The heroes of the 

old war put themselves at the head of their injured breth

ren, aud enrolled thernselves in the ranks of their country, 

to. wipe out the stain, by the blood of the British. AI! 

hopes ?f peace and reconciliation had pow fled forever; 

achusettes had now become the theatre of civil war. , . , 
and the colonies became alive to .the contest, from . Georgia 
to Maine.-li-

General Ward, an old experienced o,/ificer, took the. 

command, (agreeable to his appointment,) of the troops 

at Cambridge, as they were colleG,ting, from the neigb-

* The following heroe., who suffered in the glorious, conflict of the ever 
memorable 19th of April, 1775, ought to be enrolled in the temple of im
morta~ fame, that ~heir names may never die .. Viz. I.aac GardDer

T 
Esq. 

C~ptam Isaac DaVIS, and JO,Dathan WIlson, Lleut,. John Bacon, 'Sergeant 
Elisha Mills. and Deacon JOSIah Haynes, kIlled; (faptaiD Eleazer Kingsbu-

_ ry , Saillud Williams, Charles Mills, Oliver Barnes, Deacon Aaron Ch~m
,berl,.iD. aDd ,'iathaniel Barrot, and George Minot, wounded. These sons 
of liberty rept the fir9t rewards of glorY'. as martyrs in defence of the 
fires and the altars of their injlJred country, .and of the ch1)rch in the 
wilderness. 

• 

, 
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bOUl'ing country, and neighbouring colonies, and General 
Gage soon found himself closely invested in Boston. it-, 

The spirit of the p~ovincials, and the hasty retreat of the 
troops into Boston, ga,ve sllch an alarm to General Gage, 
that he began immediately ,to provide for his own safety, 
by disarming the inhabitants of, the town of Boston, and 
causing the same to be deposited in Fanuel Hall, by a 
special agreement with the town committee, said arms 

to be under the care of the select-men, and to be hereafter 

returned to their owners.1 
He also gave permission, to all who ch08.e to remove in

to the country, with their families and effects, and promis
ed protection to all such as should choose to remain, and 
engaged also that the poor should be comfortably provided 
for. Thec0mmittee of the towh, at the request of Gener
al Gage, wrote the following letter to Dr. Warren, chair
man of Congress, dated 'April 25th. "Permission will be 
granted for 30 waggons to enter the town at ,ollce, to car
ry away the effects of the inhabitants; so soon as those 
have returned to the end of the causeway leadi'ng to Rox
bury, others will be permitted to come in. None will b() 
permitted to, enter until after sun rise, nor to depart after 

• 
. sunset. If any vessel, or boat now in the harbour, be em-
ploJed to remove the effects of the inhabitants, security 
must be given that it be returned. It is expected tha i' 
leave be obtained for some persons to go to the different 

'pa-rishes, tciJ give liJotice to Buch persons as may choose to 
€ome with their effects into Boston, that thermay Come 
without molestation; and it is desired that the waggons, 
and vessels employed to carry away the effects of the in-

• The whole amount of los5 and darnn~e done by tI, P. Bi'ili,h ill thi. 
expedition, as e.timated by a committee sptcially 3.I'Pointco 6r that 
PUI posp, amounted to :!421>1. 14y. ltd • 

• , 
t Under this requisilion.1778 sland of arms, 634, pistc']s, 38 blonde r

busses) and 273 bayonets, were ludged.oy the inhnhilants . 
• 

• • 
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habitants of Boston, may bring the effects ol tho$e who 
\ 

are desirous to leave the country, they paying llalfthe_ex-

pense. " 
-To which Dr. Warren returned the following reply, the 

next, day, April 26th • 
• 

"Si,r, 
'" The unhappy situation into which this colony is thrown, ! 

gives the grea'test uneasiness to every man, whe regards 
the we,lfare o( the empire,or feels for the distresses of his j 

• 

fellow men ; b~t even now much may be done to alleviate 
those misfortunes which €annot be entirely remedied; and I 
think it of the utmost importance for us, that our conduct 
be ·such as that the contending' parties may entirely rely 

upon the honour of each other, for the punctual perfo,rm-' \ 

ance of any agreement t~at may be made between them:' 
Your excellency, I believe, knows very welJ' the part JI 

\ 

have taken ill, public affairs. I ever ·scorned disguise, I 

think I have done my duty; some may think I have done" 
otherwise ; but be assured, sir,' as far as my influence goes, 

every thing that can be required of us reasonably tO ,de, . 
I 

shall be done; and e,;ery thing promised shall,be religious-
- , . 

Iy performed. I should now wish to know of you sir, how 
many days you desire may be allowed for such as wish to 

, hmove to Boston with their effects, and what time you 

will allow the people of B0ston. for tQeir removal. When 

I have received the information, I ~ill repair to C0ngress, 

and haste!l-as far as I am able, the i'ssuing a ppo.ci.arnation. 
I beg leave to suggest that 'the admitting of only thirty 

waggons at a time int0 the town,' appears ·to me Vflry in-
• 

convenient, and will prevent the good effects of a proclama-
t ion intended to be issued for the encouragement of a'll 

• • 

waggorlers, to ;l.ssist in removing the effects from Boston, 

with all possible ~peed. If your excellency willl'Je pleas
ed to take the m'atter into c@l1siderati0n, and favour me 

as soon as may be, with an answer, 'it" will lay me' under >a, 

. , 
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great obligation, as it so nearly concerns the wella·re of my 

friends in Bostan," -&c. 

• • 

Under this arrangement, a general removal took pla.ce, .' 
by all such as wished to remove, either out of, or into 

Boston, until Gene~al Gage found that too much of the val· . 
, 

uable effects was about to be removed from the town; he , 
thelil began his restrictians, by suffering the inhabitants to 

. , . 
remove without carrying any more of their effects, tharr 

• 

were necessary for immedi·ate use; but when he discover-

ed the frauds that were committed under this license, he 

IDterdicted aliI intercourse, and the town was· shut. 

At this time the heroes of old war had assembled thei r 
, 

brave eompanions in arms, alild joined General Ward at 

Cambridge. . Amongst these stood the brave C olonel , 

Putnam, who, like Cincinnatus, abandoned the labours of 
• 

the field, alnd put himself at the head of a nmnerous collec-
tion' of militia, from the town and vicinity where he dwelt, 

and iri his rustic · dress flew to the ' aid of his country, and . , 
rel!clled Cambridge in 18 houts; (a distance of 100 miles;) 

and nis comrad.es in arms joine4 him'soon after, on foot, by 
a maFch as ra'pid in prop(i)rtiou as that of their chief. The 

same ard~nt zeal preva'iled generally throughout t~e neigh-
bouring colONies. " . . 

New- ¥oFk shut her custom-hause upon the first tidings 

oC the Lexington action, and closed her port against all 

vessels DQund to Qu\ebec, Newfoundland, Georgia, and Bos· 

torn. This threw the city into such a high state of cOFlf~
SiOlil, and alarm, that it became necessary to appoint a 

commi ttee of one hundred, for the 6ty and c(i)unty of New-. 

York, to quiet the miuds of the peop1le, and restme tran

quillity. This committee, in an aQdress to the 10I1d-tnayor, ' 
1 • I I 

alde.rmen, and common council of the city of London, thus 

expressed themsehves, May 5th. 

, "The Qisposal of (i)p,r own property, with perfect spon-
• 

twneity, and in amanner wholly divestcd of every appear-

• 
• 

• 

, 

• 
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ance of restraint, is our indefeasible right. This exalted 
, 

blessing we are resolutely determined t? defenq with oue 
blood, and to transfer it uncontaminated to our posterity. 
America h~s grown so irritable, by oppression, that the' 
ieast shockin' any part, is, by the most powerful and sym
pathetic affection, instantaneollsly felt through the whole 
continelJt. That while the whole continent are ardeHtly 

, 

wishing for peace, on such terms as can ,be acceded to by 
-

Englishmen, they are indefatigable in preparing for the last 
appeal.. We speal,<: the real sentiments ofthe confederated 
continent, from Novascotia to Georgia, when we declare, 

, that all the horrors of a civil war, will never compel Arne-
, 

rica to submit to taxation by authority of Parliament." 
, 

, 

They closed their address by conjuring the city of Lon-
9.on, to put forth their most vigorous exertions to restore 

, 

union and peace to the empire. 
The next day, May 6th, a general association to'ok place 

in th e city and county of New York, for the support of the 
, 

meas,ures of the, General Congress, and their own mutual 
co-operati?ns against the oppressive measures of Parlia
ment, as well as their joint etfor.ts with their committee of 
safety, for the defence afld p'rotection of their honors and 
property. 

, , 

New-Jersey took the alarm, at the first tidings of the 
Lexington, battle, seized on tl)le treasury of the province, 
and appropriated its contents, (say 20,0001.) to the pay-

, 

ment of the levies, ,then raising for the war. , 

Philadelphia co-operated with New- York, in closing her 
port. 

At ihis time, the , conciliator} plan of disunion arrived 
, at Philad-elphia, and was laid before the assembly by the 

goverpor; but the plan was promptly rejeCted, as danger-
, . 

ous to the Ulllon, and harmony of the colonies. This COll-

ciliatory b!ll Wall as follows :-, --

, • • 

, 

, 

, , , 

•• 
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"Whenever the governor, council, and assembly, or 

general court of his majesty's provinces, 'or colonies, shall 
prop,ose to make provision, according to tbeir respective 
conditions, circumstances, and situations, for contributing 
their proportion to the common defence, (such proportion 
to be raised under the au thorities of the general court, or 

general assembly of such province, orcolon)" and disposable 

by parliament,) and shall engage to make provision for the 
support of the civil government, and the administration of 
justice :in such province, or colony, it will be proper, if 

such proposal shall be approved by his majesty in parlia
ment, and for 80 long as such provision shall be made ac

co rdingly, to forbear, ill respect to such province, or colo
ny , to levy any duties, tax , or assessment; or to impose 
any further duty, tax, or asses,ment, except only such du
ties, as it may be expedient to impose for the regulation of 

, 

commerce; the nett produce 9f the duties last mentioned, 
to bel carried to the account of such province, colony, or 
plantation, respecti vel y." 

E\'en the high prerogative party in parliament declared 

their opposition to this bill, " as b'eing highly insidious , 
base, and treacherolls;" all which the minister acknowl , 

edged, and yet it passed by a majority of three to orie. 
Dr. Franklin had now return ed to America, and was 

elected a member of this assembly. The house had ex

pressed, by a re~ oJution" the high sense they entertained of 
bis useful services in England, and their confidence in his 

• 

talents, and integrity. The hoose at th~ same time re-
jected the insidious bill of the minister, with indignation, 

• 

and this became the' fate of the bill whenever it was in-
. troduced. 

The conflict at Lexington was communicated to the 

citizens of Baltimore, in six days viz. on the 25th, and 

they immediately seized on the provjncia,l.ma~azine, COll-

VOL. IJJ. 15 
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. taining 1500 stands of arms, and co-operated with New.

York and Philadelphia, in closing their port, and laying 

restrictioQs on commerce. ' 
In Virginia, measures were not so cordial. The gov

el'llor secured about 75 Olb'. of powder, and caused it to 

be conveyed from the public magazine, on board an arm
'ed British vessel, on the night of the 20th of , April. 

This gave a gene ral alarm to the citizens of Williamsburg, 
who assembled under the direction of the. mayor, and cor,

poration, and demanded the powder, i\1 a spirited addres s 
to the governor, who gav( them assurances that it 
should be instantly returned, if any insurrection should , 

require it. This satisfied Williamsburg; but Patric Hen-
ry, as capt~in of a volunteer corps, marched from Han
over county, to secure the public treasury at Williamsburg, 
as, well ail to obtain satisfaction for the powder; but when , 
they had arrived w,ithin 15 miles of the capital, the re«;eiv-

er general made a full compensation for the powder, and 
, 

the citizens pledged themselves to Sf-cure the public treas-

ury, and magazine, and the captain disbanded his troops, 
and returned. . 

The governor resented this outrage upon his author~ 

;,, ' ity, as he t~rmed it, and threatened to be revenged upon 

'" ;~he people, by erecting the ~oyal standard, enfranchisinr: 
the negroes, and arming them against their masters. 
These threats, added to the outrage of the gover~or upon 

the rights of the people, in seizing the pow"8.er, highly ex

' ~sperated the citizens of 'Virgillia, and in the midst of 
this high excitement of the public mind, arrived the news 

of the Lexington battle. They turned their first aiten-
, ' ) J • 

-tion to ,the organization of their militia; formed volunteer 
companies, and prepared for the war. 

Tbe minds of ihe Cal'Oli!~ians were equall y prepared for 
tidings from. the lIorth, by, the _ arri\'al of a packet from 

London, on the 19ih of April; which brought out the, 

, 

• 

, 

" 
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,whole war budget from England, and opened their eyes 
to the views of Parliament, and di~closed the fact, that 
war or' submisson was inevitable. The principal charac-. 
ters of Charlestown, upon the arrival of the news of the 
Lexington fight, seized about twelve hundred stands of 
arms, in the' royal arsenal, and caused them to be distri
buted amongst the people: regardleos of the ir defence
less sea coast, (tl)en exposed to the depredati ons of the 
British, along the coast,) as well as of their extensive 
frontier, which would be laid open to the ravages of an 

• 
Indian war; they rose manfully to the contest, determined 
to sacrifice e.very thing rather than resign up their dear 
native rights. 

The patriotism of South-Carolina was highly to be ap
preciated, because the embarrassments which she had to 
surmount were truly great. 

Her goverment was decidedly a royal governm ent, and 
had been from an early date: she had never known, nor 
tasted of those blessings of liberty, which had been com
mon to the other colonies; her governor was absolute, 
under the crown; he held the command of her militia; 

, . 
and all military officers held their co mrnis~ions of him. 
The people were without arms, ammunition, money, 
clothing, ships, or even discipline; no civil community 
could be more defenceless; yet all these em~arrassments, 
the patriots of South-Carolina braved, with undaunted 
firmness, and eurGlJed themselves in the ranks of their 

, country, to share the dangers, and reap the rewards o~ 

the common calise. " 
All the embarrassments attached to South-Carolina were 

spread before North-Carolina; yet she surmounted them 
all, and embarked in the cause of freedom, with ardent 
patriotic zeal, and shared in the dangers, and distresses of 
her suffering country, as well as the !jlories of her trio 

umphant cause. 
-

" 
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CHAPTER VII. 

AMERICAN REVOLUTION CONTINUED. SIEGE Of' BOSTON CON-
, 

TINUED. CAPTURE OF TICONDERO G A. BATTLE, OF BUN-
, 

RER'S HILL. 
, " 

THE battle of Lexington had now opened the bloody 
conflict between Great-Britain and he r colonies in Ameri-

, 

ca, and the madness of her counsels, and the more than 
mad system ,of her 'measures, had now arrayed the nation 

} 

against herself, and kindled a civil' war, to the inexpressi. 

ble grief of her friends, and the e te rnal joy of her enemies. 
Thus armed agaillst herself, she put forth all her efforts to 

prosecute the war, and bring the colonies at her feet. 

The colonies were now arrayed in one firm bond of 
union, under the guidance of their General Congress; and 
this union, added to the justice of their cause, and the 
'spirit ofthe day, together with the ir confidence in the God 
of their fathers, formed the whole strength and confidence 

of the nation. Thus arrayed in defence of their fires and 
• -

their altars, without arms, ammunition, or military stores; 

without ships, without money, without credit, and even ' 
without allies, America committed her cause to God, and 
entered the lists with Britain, then mi stress of the seas '- , 
and arbiter of the world. 

The provincial congress of Massachusetts dispatched th1e 

following circular to the several colonies, be:u:ing date 
April 28, 1775. 

"We conjure you, by all that' is dear, by all that is 
, 

sacred, that you give aU 'assistance possible in forming an 
army in defence of the country. Our all is at stake. 
Death and destruction are the certain consequences of de

lay. Every moment'is infinitely precjous. An hour lost 
.may deluge your country in blood, and entail perpetual 

• 

, 

, 
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the few of your posterity that may survive 

'Ve beg, and entreat, as you will answer it 
• 

to your country, to your consciences, and above all, as 
you will answer it to your God, that you will hasten, by all 
possible dJeans, the enlis'tment of men, to form an army, and 
send them forward to head quarters, at Cambridge, with 

that expedition which the vast importance and instant ur

gency of the affairs demand." 

This circular gave wings to th: motions of that ardent 

zeal with which the conflict of Lexington had inspired the , 
valiallt sons of liberty; they rallied to the contest; obey-

, 

ed the calls of their country, and flew to the relief of their 

companions ill arms at Cambridge, and enrolled them
selves ill the ranks of their country. Arduous were the 

, 

duti es of the soldiers of the old war" on whom devolved 

the first and most important services of forming camps, em
bodying the troops, raw and undisciplined; full of zeal for 
the rights .and liberties of their country; but unused to 
camps, and the active as wE;]1 as arduous and responsible 

quties of the soldier. In this interesting and trying scene, 

it is recorded of some officers, that they appeared at the 

head of their respective g':Jards, day and night, by the week 
,together, without repose, or even changing their clothes, 

knowing that an attack by surprise, from a formidable, dis

ciplined enemy, must prove ruinous to the American army. 
Whi!s-t this army was thu_s collecting and forming at 

• 

Cambridge, Col. Ethan Allen arrived at camp, at the head 
of a ' company of volunteers from 'the New-Hampshire 

Grants, (Vermont ,) and reported to the Massachusetts com

mittee of safety, the defeliceless situation of Fort Ticonde

roga ; . the practicability of a surprise; and offered his ser
vices for the enterprise. The committee 'gave him a col-

, 

onel's commission, on the 3d of May, and empowered him 
to raise four hundred men. and march to the reduction of , , 

• ,. 
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that post. Col. Allen repaired immediately to Vermonty' 
• 

and engaged in the service of raising the men. 

At the same time the patriots of Connecticut, und~ r the 
direction of Messrs. Dean, Wooster, Par,~ons and others, 
concerted the same plans; several officers of die militia 

sel out on the expedition, and proceeded to Salisbury, -
where they were joined by a Mr. Blagden, and they all 

proceeded on to Bennington, to engage Col. Allen in the 
enterprise • • The colonel received them cordially, and proceeded to 

complete his complement of men, whilst they prepared 
J 

such stores, aDd supplies, as were ne cessary for the expe-
dition, and Castleton was fixed upon as the place of rendez-

, 

vous. Col. Allen assembled hi;; detachrnent, consisting of 

two hundred and thirty Green Mountain Boys, and jOined 
the party at Castleton, agreeable to appointment; ' the 

whole force then consisting of two hundred and seventy-, 
two. 

Whilst they were engaged in posting sentries upon all 
, , 

the roads leadi ng to Ty, to preven t all intelligence from 

reaching the fort, Col. Arnold arrived from camp at Cam
bridge, with only a servant, and joined the party. His ob
ject was to take the command; but it was over-ruled in 

- , 
couucil, that Col. Allen should command, and that Colonel. 

Arnold should join, and act as his assistant. Thus array-
• 

ed-, these patriots moved forward towards tl* object of 

their destination. Col. Allen with his Green Mountain 

Boys, arrived at the lake on the 9th of May, and at the 
same time, a detachment of 30 men advanced to -Skeens
borough, and surprised Major Skeen, his son, and all the 

tenants, and negroes, upon his plantation, to the number of 

seventy; disarmed them, and sent the major and his son, 
• 

as pri,soners of war, down into Connecticut. 

On the 10th, Col. Allen crossed over the l;tke with a de

tachment of eighty-three men, and surprised the fort, in 

• 

, 
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the grey of the morning; and the garrison, consisting of 
1 li€:utenant, 1 gunner, 2 sergeants, and 44 rank and file, 
besides women and children, with their commander, Capt. 
De la Place, surrendered themselves prisoners of war, 
without firing a gun, and were alBO sent down into Con
necticut, for security."it' 

Soon after the surrendry of the fort, Col. Seth Warner 
arrived with the remainder of the troops, and the boats 
which Col. Allen had sent. back for the purpose, and took ' , 
the command of an expedition against Crown Point, which 
was also surprised and taken, with a garrison of twelve men, 
commanded by a sergeant. This fortress contained more 
than one hundred pieces of cannon. 

One object more became necessary to secure the com
mand of Lake Champlain, and that was an armed vessel 
that lay at the north end of the lake. To secure this, Col. 

• 

Arnold was detached on board a schooner, then lying at 
South Bay, and sailed in quest oftbe sioop of war, accom
panied by Col. Allen, with a detachment of his Green 
Mountain Boys, in boats. Col. Arnold ,out-sailed the 
boats, surprised, and took the sloop, and on his return with 
his prize, met Col. Allen, who also returned to Ty. 

This display of spirit and enterprise, secured to America 
the command of Lake Cham,plain, with the fortresses of 
Ticonderoga, and Crown Point, which had cost the con
federates so much blood and treasure, in their former wars 
with Canada. Col. Allen left Col. Arnold in garrison at 
Ticonderoga, an d embarked in a new expedition. 

During these operations in the north, Gen. Gage con
templated an attack upon Gen. Thomas, at Roxbury, whqse 
whole force consisted of only 700 militia, in want of ammu-

Tile arm. and military s(oyes taken in this [art, were as follows, viz . 
About 120 iron cannon, 6424 lb •. ball-50 swivels-2 teD inch mortars-l 
howitzer-l Cohorn--IOO stand of arms--l0 tODS of muekd balls 3 cart 
load of Bints-30 new gun carrial'e~-a large quantitJ of shells- JO cask. 
of powder-2 brass cannon-30 barrels of /lour-lll bal'refs of pork, & c , 
Also, a warehouae ful! of materials for boat building . 

-
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nition, 31)d poorly supplied with arms. When Geri. Thorn-
, -

as leamt the movements flf Gel}. Gag~ , he practised an old 
, 

statagem of deceiving the enemy, by multiplying his forces; 
~ . 

and to effect this, he commenced the march of hi,s w\ll0].e 
force round a hill,, ' that Jay expos,ed t,o ,th ,e view of the 

enemy, and continued their march through the day, and 

thus defeated the attack of his enemy. , 

The committ~e of safety re,inforced Gen, Thomas by a 
• detachment of one half of the militia of the ten neighbour-

ing towns" and thus Ro~bu ry was preserved. W:.i,lilst the 
, 

positions of the army at Cambridge and Roxbury were 
thus strengthened, the Ma5sachus~tts congress too!{ the 
precaution to disarm all the disaffected, or tories, and h) 

prevent all persons from moving with their t!ffects out of 

the province. . ' 
During these operations, the British sent out their for-

, , -

aging parties among the small islands ip the Bay, which oc-
, . 

casioned frequent and sharp skirmishing between the par-
ties. Th~se skirmishes taught the Americans, that the 
British were more formidable in name, than in arms, which 

, 

led them to commence their attacks sharply, and firmly, 
and most generally with success. These successes diffus-

~ 

ed courage and confidence throughout the camps at Cam-
bridge and Roxbury, and taught them to face the Btitish 
with' firmness. 

" 

On the 25th of May, the Cerberus (man of war) arrived ' 
at Boston, with the three British gener;,lls, Howe, Clinton, 

and Burgoyne, who w'ere expected to '" bring the colonies 

at th~ feet,of the ministry,r' the first campaign. 

These officers came out to. America on a party of pleas
ure, and brought out their fishing geer for their aIpusemept, 

, 
knowing, as they had been taught threugh the medium of 

Governor Hutchinson's corresponJence with ministers, 
, 

that the few disaffected, restless, aspiring characters in 

America, woul,d 'not ,dare make resistance, ,and face British 

• 
, 

, 

• 
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trQQPs, when things -became seriQus. Struck with astQn-
ishment at the situatiQn o.f things, when they landed in 

Bo.ston, they allxiQusly enquired o.f Generals Gage and 
Haldiman hQW the skirmish happ'ened at LexingtQn; but 

when they learnt fro.m General'Haldiman, then lieutenant-
-

general,that he was igno.rant ?f the affair until it was Qver, 
and that he was indebted even fo.r that knawledge to. the 
reports Qf a b~rber's shQP, they were the m0re asto.nished, 

and saw clearly that all was no.t right. 
On the 27th a severe skirmish to.ok place, first uPo.n 

N o.ddles- Is1and, and next upo.n Ho.g- Island, between a 

fo.raging party o.f the British, and a party Qf Americans, 
headed by General Putnam, and Dr. Warren. 'The actiQn 
cQntinued thro.ugh the night, and the British-· suffered ie

'verely in killed and wQunded; their fQFagirng was defeat
ed, and an armed vessel which cQvered the party, grQunded 
in the marning, and was taken, stript, and d,estro.yed by 
the Americans. These repeated, successes, however fri
fling in themselves, were o.f the highest use, and impQrtance 

to. th~ American cause;: nQt aaly jn camp, but thrQughout 

the co.untry, in giving strength, . confidel'lce, and supPo.rt 
to the cause. 

On t,he 30th, o.f May the p'rQvincials aga;iu p-ro.ceeded to 
N o.ddles-Island, and burnt the mansio.n hQuse, as to.ry 

prQperty; and drave off five o.r six'hundred head of ho.rs

es, cattle, and. sheep. The next day 'they pro.ceeded to. 
Pitt.ek's-Island and dro.ve o.ff as many mQre; and Qn the 

night o.f the 2d of June, they visited Deer-Is'land and car
ried o.ff as many mo.re; and thus, they shewed their daring 

-
intrepidity in pr.esence Qf a British army, fleet, and armed 

vessels; and distressed the enemj, by remo.ving theit 
forag:e fForn, the A~auths Qf tbei'r o.wn canno.n. That free 

egress, and ing-~ess, which had thus far been indu'lged to. - , 
tho.se who. wished to. mo.ve Qut Qf, Qr into the tQwn Qf 

Bo.stQn, was no.w 
Vor .. m. 

checked, under vario.us pretexts, and at 
" 16 . 
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length the women and children were restrained, hoping 
that their safety might secure the town from an ,ass'ault, or 

re~train the men from departing. , 
At this time the small-pox raged in Boston, and was 

communicated to the American army by the poor people ~ , 

who were sent out of Boston, and many provincials 'suf ... 
, 

fered severely. ' 

The ~ant of money now began to embarrass the AmerI
cans, and it became necessary f6r the Massachusetts con
gress to direct their receiver-general to borrow money, 
particularly 375l. sterling of a gentlemen at Salem, and 
at the same time strike off province notes to pay the army 

, 

their arrears, and advance pay, to the recTuits. 
By the returns of the army on the 10th of June, at 

Cambridge, it ampunted to 7644 officers and 'soldiers; but 
it was rather ,an assemblage of men, than an army, being 
all militia" witl;lOutorder, and wjthout discipline; but full 
of zeal, and true to their rights, arid t~eir country's 
cause. 

In this state of things General Gage issued his procla
mation on the 12th of June, offering pardgn, &c. in the 
king's name, to all who should quietly submit to the royal 
authority, excepting Samuel Adams, and John Hancock; 
denouncing at the same time, as rebels and traitors, all such 
as should refuse this proffered mercy, or' aid and assi~t in 
any way, or correspond with such as should' r.e(use /0 accept. 
It also declared the province to be under martial law, until 
civil iaw could be restored. ' 

On the 5th of December, 1774,. Doctor J oseph Warren 
had been chosli!n president of the provincial congress of 

-
Massachusetts, in place of John Hancock, Esq. removed by 
election, to the ~eneral Congress, ,and at this time, June 
14th, they appointed him second major-generai pi the Mas .• 
sachusetts forces. 

I , 

• , • 
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This proclamation of General Gage, was con»idered by 
the Americans as a public manifesto, and a p.relude to som,e 
seri'ous operations; they made preparations accordingly, 
and at the sarna time watched the motions of the enemy 
very closely. 

On the 13th, intelligence was communicated to the com-
• 

mittee of safety, that the enemy were in motion, and that 
a sortie might be expected soon; they recommended to 
the Congress to order all the militia to hold themselves in 
readiness; and to the, council of war to secure Bunker's 

, 
Hill, as a commanding position, upon that quarter; and 

, 
Dorchester neck, upon the oth.er side, as important pas-
ses into the country. Ou the 16th, orders were issued 
'accordingly by the commander in chief at Cambr,idge, and 
a detachment ·of olle thousand men, under the command 
of Colonel Prescott, wa~ sent to take possession of and 
fortify Bunker's flill, 011 the 'following night. . The de -

, 
tachment .advanced to their duty; but hy mistake fortified 
Breed's Hill, which lay contIguous to Bunker's Hiil, yet 
nearer to the enemy. Here they commen<;ed their op
erations at midnight, with all possible alacrity; and si-

. . 

lence. When the morn appeared, the Lively, man of 
, 

war, who lay near, di~covere<.l the works, and commenced' 
, 

her firing, which also , disclosed the redoubt to the ,view-

~f .the enemy'in Boston. Struck with surprise 'at the 
boldness of the movement, as well as the undaunted firm
ness with which the provincials pursued their labours, 
under the incessant fire of the Lively, as well as the float

ing 'batte~ies, and those from Copp '8 Hill in Boston, 
General Gage saw at once the danger of his situation, in 
an open· town, in presence of such an enemy; he resolved 
for his own safety, to dislodge the provincials from this 
position: accordingly about noon 'of ' the 16th, he detach
ed four battalions of infantry, ten companies of grena
diers, and a suitable train of artillery, under the command 

• 

• 
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of Major General Howe, and Brigadier General Pigott. 
This detachment embarked at Boston, ' and landed at 
Charlestown, wQere -they ,w;ere reinforced by another de
tachment, making the whole force about 3000 strong. 
This force when formed on the beach, advanced regularly 
to the charge. Colonel Prescott maintailled his position , 
und'er a h~avy fire of cannon, and musquetry, supported 
by Colonel Stark o~ New-Hampshire, and Capt!iin Norton 
of Connecticut. GeBeral Warren, and General Pomeroy, 
joined the detachment at the approach of the enemy, and 
Ge[]eral Putnam with his accustomed bravery, and active 
intrepidity, traversed the field, giving life, sIlirit, aFlimation, 

, 

and courage, to the whole detachment. When ,the attack 
commenced, Genera,l Gage ordered the beautiful town of 
Charlestown to be fi)'ed j the order was obeyed, and in 
an install t of time, more thafl five hundred -houses, and 

, 

other buildings were wrapped in flames, exhibiting to the 
astonished view, an awful display of the vindictive -malice 
of BTitain, and the barbarous outrage of her savage war. 
Amidstihe blaze of Charlestown, the murderous Britons 
advanced to the cbarge, with a firm aBd regular step, sup
ported by a terrible explosioFl of musketry, and grape. 
The provincials, like the illustrious heroes of the plains of 

• 

Abra~1am,reserved their fire until the enemy had ad'vane-
ed within twelve reds" when they received them with a 
well directed fire 0f musketry, which was murdeFous in its 
effects, and checked his 'pace; here commenced an inces
sant, fire of musketry up0n both sides; the enemy gave 
way" , and fled in disorder. Stung with mortification at 

~ 

such shameful pusillanimity, the 'officers rallied them again , 
and advan~ed to the charg~~ Again tQe provincials re
~erved their fire, nnd

r 
received the enemy at the distance 

of' 10 or 12 rod, and again opened their murderous fire 
and again put th~m to flight. Stung againwi(h mOl'tifiea: 
tion, the officers excliamed, "It is downright butchery to 

-

, 

-
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lead on the h~oops against these lines." But General 
Howe was in command, and what is butchery, when put 
in competition with British honor. 

At this critical moment Gen. Clinton volunteered his 
services, joined Gen. Howe, and by the united exertions 
of British officers, and British valour, the troops were once 
more led on to the charge; the murderous scene was again 
renewed, and the c'onflict and carnage again becmne des
perate and terrible. At this critical moment the Ameri
can. powder became short, and the soldiers rifled the car
tridge boxes of the dead, to continue the fire, eV.en after 

'" the enemy had brought their artillery to rake their trench. 
es. When the fire of the Americans began to slacken, the 
enemy redoubled their exertions, supported by a terrible 
cannonade from their ships and batteries, and the officers 
in the rear urged on the troops at the point of the sword 
and bayonet, to enter the trenches; here the Americans 
still disputed their ground, a:nd such as had expended theit> 

powder, clubbed their muskets, and maintained the con
iiict until they' were either killed, taken, or forced away. 
OV,erp6wered at last by numbers, and having expended aU 
their ammunition, the Americans retired in good order,. 
secured their retreat; and recovered their camp at Cam
bridge. The brave Gen. Warren fell gloriously on the 

• 

field, in defence of his country, and his country's rights. 
The Glasgow, man of war, and several floating batteries, 
raked the neck of land over which the Americans were 
obliged to pass in their retreat, with a most powerful can
nonade, yet they faced even this ~ith firmness, and retired 
wi~h very little Joss, and ill g-Ood order. Not one actioI'. 
stands recorded .in honour 'Of British valour, on the whol e 

• 

bistoric page, where her troops met with such match,les ~ 

firmness, and .desperate resistance, as were displayed by 
the Americans at the redoubt of Breed's Hill, nor where 
h"r troops suffered 60 severe a check, ' or such dispropor", 

.. 
, 

• 
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tionate 10~ses, compared with th<;>se of the enemy engaged, 
or lost such a disproportionate number of officers. 

The loss in this aotion, as stated by Gen. Gage, consist 

~d of 226 killed, 19 of whom 'were commissioned offit'Jlers, 
including 1 lleut. colonel, 2 ~ajors, * and 7 captains 70 

officers wounded total, 1054" including rank and file.
This loss equal,led the loss sustained by Gen. Wolfe upon 

the -Plains of Abraham, at the capture of Qu€bec ; ,but 111 

the loss of officers, it stands as 19 to 13 killed, and as 70 to 
• 

66 wounded. When the .vast disproportion is taken into , 
c@nsideration, between the objects obtained, viz. th,e car-

ryi~g a redoubt which sprang up in a night, an<i the con
quest of a city, which is justly estimated as the Gibralter 

of America, some just estimate may be formeli of that firm-
, 

ness and valour the Americans displayed in th~ ever m,em. 

orable battle of Bunker's Hill. I 

The American loss in this action amounted to 139 killed, 

278 wounded, 36 mis~illg total 453. The loss of Gen. 

Warren, Col. Gardner, Lieut. Col. Parker, and Majors 
, 

Moore and McClaney, ~as severely felt by AmerIca, and 
cast a gloom over the nation; but their names will live 

with glory to the latest generation. The merits of Gen. 
1Varren as a man, and a patriot, in the private circles of 

• 

his frieflds; in the cabinet, as member of the provincial 

,congress, or as president of that honorable body, or in the 

field as major ge'leral all combined to give .a lustre to hiii 

name, that is above all praise, and that exceeds the powers 
of my pen to express. 

Although the heroes of Bunker's Hill had triumphed over 

the enemy, even in their retreat, by that terrible carnage 

they had spread through her ranks, and that slaughter with 
which they had swept away so many of his officers of dis-

• 
.. 

* Lieut. Col. Abercrombie, and Maj. Pitcairn, the firs t Brit.ish murder
.e r in the revolution. 

, 

-
, 
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tinction; yet they 'saw before them the smoking ruins of 
Charlestown, and witnessed one of the finest towns _ of 

.New England laid in ashes by the wanton revenge of a 
merciless foe; such a scene, so unprovoked, and so unex
pected from magnanimous Britain, kindled in the breasts 

, 

of these noble sons of freedom, a spirit of indignation, 
which nothing but the distresses of the innocent sufferers, 

and the horrors of the scene, coi.lld possibly have inspired : 
an indignation, which spread like lightnin{!; through the 
c'olonies, and called fOl: the mos! prompt und speedy re

venge. Had it been the act of the savage, it might have 
been borne. ' 

Both parties proceeded to strengthen and fortify their 
frontiers, watch each others motions, and wait for the issue 
.f cvents ~ -

, 

• 

, 
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CHAPTER VIII, 

AMERICAN REVOLUTION CONTINUED. SECOND GENERAL CON-

GRESS.' APPOINTMENT OF GEN. GEORGE WASHINGTON All 

COMMANDER IN CHIEF, &c. 
• 

• 

THE second General C@ng~ess, being regularly chosen, 
assembled at Philadelphia, and commenced their sittings 
@u the 10th of May, 1775, and chose the Honourable Pey
ton Randolph, President, and Charles. Thomson, Secretary, , 
On this memorable morn, Colonel Allen summoned the 

, 

fortress of Ticonderoga, ~ ' in the name of the , Great J e-
hovah, and the Continental Congrees," and the command
ing officer obeyed his sum,mons 'about 6 hours before Con~ 

-
gress began to exist as a body. Congress having takeH 
into their serious and deliberate consideration the state of 
the colonies, proceeded to address th~ Canadians in a 

, 
stile well calculated to open their eyes, to a sense of that . ~ 

oppressive government, under which they groaned, and 
proffered an alliance, well calculated to promote mutual 

, 

harmony, union, and interest. On the Zd of June, they 
interdicted all intercourse, or traffic with the enemy, by 
the follo}Ving resolve. 

" Resolved, That no provision ot any kind be furnished, 
or ~upplied, to, or for the use of the British army, or navy, 
in the Massachusetts-bay, or of any transport." 

On the 7th of June, COl)gres!! a~sumed the stil~ of the 
Twelve United Colonies, in the following resolve. 

Resolved," That Thursday the 20th of July be observ
ed throughout the twelve united colpnies, as a day of pub
lic humiliation, fasting aAd prayer." Which became the 
appellation of the American confederacy. 

On t;he 8th of June, Major Skeen, of Skeensborough, 
arrived ~t Ph~ladelphia from England, with a ~ommisiioQ 

• • 

• 
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of governor and commander in chief of Titonderoga, and 
Crown Point, and with orders to raise a regiment in Ame

rica for the defenc~, and protection of those posts; but he 
-

was taken into custody by order of Congress and detained - ~ 

as prisoner of war. 
On the 9tl~ Congress proceeded to take into considera·· 

tion the civil affairs (!)f Massachusetts, and resolved, " that 
no obedien~e heing due to the act of Parliament for alter-

, 

ing the charter of Massa-chusetts.bay, nor to a governor 

or liieutenant-governor, who will not . observe the direc

tions of, but endeavour to subvert that charter. The 

governor and lieut~nant~governor of that province are to 
be considered as absent, and their offices vacant; and as 
there iR no council th€re, and the inconveriiences arising 

, 

.from the suspension of the powers of government, arc 
intolerable; that in order to conform as near as may be to 
the spirit, and substance of the charter, it b,~ recor.mnended 
to the ,provincial conven'tion, ,h) write letters to the inhab 
itaflts of the several places, entitled to representation in 
assembly, requesting them to choose such representatives, 
and that the assembly whefl chosen and met, do elect 
counsellors; and that such assembly and council' exercise 

j he powers of government, until a governor of Ris majes
ty's appointment will consent to govern the colony accord-

ing to charter." , 

, On the 1 oui, Congress recommeflded to the colonies to' 
collect materials, and manufacture their own gun-powder. 

On the' 14th Congress resolved, "That six companies of 
expert riflemen, be immediately raised in Pennsylvania ; 
two in Maryland, and two in Virginia; and that each 
compi;lny, consisting of sixty-eight privates, besides officers, 

march. as soon as compl~ted, and join the army at Boston, 
to be there employed as light.infa r. try." . 

On the 15th Congress proceeded to choo~e by ballot, 
VOL~ Hl. 17 

, 
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a commander in chief for the American forces, and George 
Washington, Esq. then a member, was unanimously chos- . 
en. On the 16th the president notified Colonel Wash
inton of his appointment, when he rose in his place, and 
made the following reply :-

" MR. ' PRESIDENT, 

" Though I am truly sensible of the high pOllour done me 
in this appointment, yet I feel great distress from a con
sciousnes, that my abilities and militaI:y experience may 
[lot be equal to the extensive, and important trust. ' How
ever, as the Congress desire it, I will enter upon the mo
mentous du ty, and exert every faculty I possess in thejr 
service, and for the support of the glorious .cause. I beg 
they will accept my most cordial thanks for this distinguish
ed testimony of their approbation. But lest some un
lucky event should happen, unfavourable to my reputation, 
I beg it may be remembered by every gentleman in this 

room, that I tHis day declare, I do not think myself equal 
to the command I am honoured with. . ~ 

" As.to pay, sir, I beg leave to inform the Congress, that 
as no p~culJiary consideration could have tempted me.· to 
accept · this arduous employment, at the expence of 'my 

domestic ease and happiness, I do not wish to make any 
• 

profit from it. I will keep an exact account of my expen-
ees. Those I dolibt not they will discharge, and that is aU 

• 

,f desire." 

, 

• , 

-
Such modesty and disinterested patriotism are not re-

corded, even of Cincinnatus. Courtly and dignified, yet 
e~sy and affable in his deportment; firm, temperate, hu-

• 

mane, and modest i'n his disposition; this hero of America 
accepted a trust which led him to enter the lists with the 

, 

Howes, the Clintons, and Burgoynes of Britain, those 
, 

champions of the age, who consid~red British soldiers and 
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British valour as paramount to every enterprise, and view
ed the resis,tatlce of the colonies as the madness of folly, 
and sure precuFsoF of defeat, disgrace, slavery, and ruin . 
But the God of our. fathers, who seeth not as man $eeth, 
had raised up a deliverer for his people, in that young hero, 
who had conducted the retreabn the old war, at the famous 
defeat of the British General Br·addqck, and led off in 

~ 

safety shattered remains of his army. He who had so 
largely shared in the fatigues, ana dangers of that war, and 

• 

witl.lessed ·the almig~ty displays of Divine Power, in grant-
ing deliverance to his people, in the defeat and disgrace of 
their enemies, and the total overthrow of the power of 
France in Americ_a, was now des lined, by the same almigh-

, 

ty power of God to become the deliverer of his people, by 
• 

a total oVf,)rthrow of the despotic power of Britain, in Arne-
• rIca. 

The wisdom ef Congress in sel~ecting for this important 
such a man as Col. Washington, possessing such an 

exalted.character, was truly conspicuous; but the local re
sidence of the commander ·in chief of the American ar-

_ mies, was also of the highest importance to the colonies, to 

promote harmony and union. This .was also accomplished in 
tb.e appointment of Col. Washington, who was a native of 
Virginia, in the ceatre of the coloni,es, who : thereby con
centrated the discordant interests of the N o~th and South, 
in that disitlterested patriotism, that .was so uniformly dis
played in his character; balanced that overbearing strength 
which New-England had ever felt, and expressed, from her 
cadi-est settlement, and converted it to the best interest 0f 
the whole. God ~irected the choice, and blest the ap _ 

-pointl!lent. " 
When the commission was made out, and delivered to 

• 

Gen. Washin gton.,. Congl'ess pledged their lives, their for~ 

tunes, and their sacred honours, to support him,in his ardu
O!iJS duties"o£ defending, and pr~serving American liberty. 

, , 
, 

, 

, 
• 
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Congress next proceeded t6 app@int by ballot, Avtema6 
·W R rd. fir il t major-general, Hrratio Gates, adju tant;general~ 
and Charles Lee, Esq. 2d major-geneval, Phil'ip . Schuy

ler, Esq. 3d major-general, and Israel Putnam, ES<i' 4th . 
• 

major-gene.ral. ., 
Oll the 20th of June the Massachusetts congress an.

nounced to the several towns, the resolve of Congress of 
the 9th. That no obedience being dl,le to the act of Par
liament for altering their charter, &c. requested them to 
elect an assembly, to meet at Watertown, on the f9th of 
July next. At the same thime appointed Colonel 
Heath a major-general, in the place of their illustrious 
Warreu, killed. . ' 

On the 22d of June the Continental Congress proceed-
ed to appoint the following brigadier generals. Seth 
P umeroy, Esq. of, Massachusetts, Richa r.d Montgomery,: 
Esq. of N ew- Y o,rk, David Wooster, Esq. of Connect-

, 
icut, William Heath, E~q. of Massachusetts, J ose'ph Spen-
cer, E~q" of Connecticut, JO'hn Thomas, Esq. of Massa
chusetts, John Sullivan, E.q. of New-Hampshire, and 
Nathaniel Green, Esq. of Rhode-Island, and resolved· 
at the same time, that they s110uid receive their co IJiIrpis-

• 

sions through the hands of the commander i,n chief. At 
the same time Congress resolved ." That a sum not 
exceeding 2,000,000 dallars, be emitted by ' the congress, 

• • 

in bills of credi! for the defence of AmeFica, and that 
the twelve (ionfederatzd colonies be . pledged for the I1e-

demptioQ of the bills." .' • 
This expedient had frequently been resorted to by the 

several coloniefl in caryiug on their wars; as w~ have s~en, 
and now became the dernier reso,rt of Congress to provide 
for the exigencies of Hie war. . -, 

, , 
Although the, experien.c-€ of all the colo,Nies had taught 

Congress the fact, that paper money mad proved oBly a 
temporary relief, and that it~ ulti'tlilate effects had, uniform
ly b,een the, g~neral pr0strati,on of morals, and the rui'll of , 

, 
• • • • 
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the honest by the arts and intrigues of knaves ; yet this be

ing their ollly alternative, they were constrained to adopt 

th~ measure. Congr:css were unanimous, and the result 
proved the ruin of thousands; but the salvation of America. 

U pOll the arrival of the news of the battle of Bunker's 
• 

Hill, Congress resolved" that Pennsylvania raise two com-
panies of riflemen, and that the whole be formed into a 

battalion, to be commanded b~r stlch oliker as shall be re

commended by said colony." 
At this time an attempt was made in North·Carolina to 

effect a counter·,revolution in that cclony, which when 
communicated to Congress, produc,ed the followingre

solve :-

"Resolved, That it be recommel'lded to all in the colo
ny of N orth·Carolina, who wish well to the liberties of 

their coul'ltry, to associate fOT the defence of American lib
e rti es, and to embody themselves as militia, under proper 

.' ' ", 

officers; 'and in that case, if the assembly, or convention 

of that colony shall think it absolutely necessary for the 

support of the American association, and safety of the col
ony, to' rai se a thousand men, this Congress will consider 

th~m as an American army, and provide for their pay." 

- Pennsylvania entered with spirit into the war, and ' the 

c ity of Philadelphia enrolled her citizens in the milit ia of. 
her country, consisting of three battalions, ambunt ing to' 

• 
1500 men, one matross company of 180, with 2 brass nelcl 

pieces, one troop of light horse, and several compan! es of 
, 

light infantry, rangers and riflemen total about 2000.-

Eve,fil many of the Quakers enrolled themselves in the 

ranks of their country, and rai sed, what was never known 

before, a company of Quakers, who did military duty, and , 
became zealous in the defence of their country. 

, 'fhe colC!mi'es thl!l's being arrayeo in defcnceof theiI: lib 
e,rties ,. CO'J;Jgress, ihtent om a peacefHl l'econc,iliatiol1 'with 

• 
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Great.Britain, made one more effort to avert the horrors of 

war, by the following declaration of a s.peciai committee-, 
" That the colonies would not oBly continue t() grant "ex-

traordinary aids in time of war, but also, if allowed a free 

commerce, pay il)to the sinkilJg fund such a sum annually 

fer one hundred years, as should be more than sufficient in 

that time, if faithfully: applied, to exting~ish the whole 

British debt. Or provided this is not accepted, that to 

remove the groundless jealou5Y of Britain, that the colo-
~. . 

nies aimed at independence, and an abolition of the navjga~ 

tion act, (which in truth they had never intended ;) and 

also, to avoid all future disputes about the right of making 
that and other acts for regulating their commerce, for the , 

general benefit, they would enter into a Govenant with 

Britain , tha t she should fully possess and exercise that 

r.ight, for one hundred years to come." 

Befor~ Congress could act upon this declaration, the re~ 

straining acts of Parliament arrived, and closed the GOOl: 
of reconciliation forever. 

Congress next resolved, "That in case any agent of th,e 

British ministry shaH induce the Indian tribes, or any ,of 
them, to commit hostilities against these coloBies, or to 

enter into any offellsive alliance with the British troops, 
, 

thereupon the colonies ought to· ani! theJ!lselves of an 
l . " 

alliance with such Indian nations as will enter into the , , 

same, to oppose such British troops and their Indian allies." 

During these proceedings in Congress, General W ash-, , 
ington had retired to his seat at Mount Vernon; set his 

house in order; made preparation fpr theservice, _and ·on 

the 2d of July, commenced his journey, and actmilly ar-
, 

rivad at heac} quarters at Cambridge, accomp,anied by\ . 

General Lee, and several otmer gentlemen, just fifteen days 

from th.e date pf his c@!Jilmission.. It is,. dOD hted wheth,-, 
- I 

er Cincinnatus himself, could boast of such dispatch. 

Should I attempt'to desc.ribe that marked respeGt, and .at-

• 

, 

, 
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tention -that awaited the general on his way to Cambrid"'e , . b' 

that warmth of public feeling ihat 'flowed from the heart~ 
of the sons libeTty, in their numerous address~s'; or the 

, masterly strokes in his dignified replies, my pen would 
shrink from the task; suffice it to say, that the people receiv
ed him with the most cordial unanimity, and this was the 
uni versal expression, " Under God Washington must be the .. 
~avio?' of his country." if ' 

When the general arrived at head qu~rters, he received 
an appropriate add ress . of congratulation from the con-, 
gress of Massachusetts; to which he returned a dignified 

, 
reply. Th~ following sentiments may serve as a 'specimen. 

" GENTLEMEN, 
. , 
" Your kind congratulatioil'S upon my appointment, ana 

arrival, demand my warmest acknowledgments, and wiH 
ever be held in grateful remembrance. In exchanging the 
enjoyments of domestic life for the duties of my present 
honourable, but arduous station, I only emulate the virtue, , 

and public spirit of the whole province of Massachusetts-
, 

Bay, which with a firmness, and patriotism, without exam-
, 

pIe in modern history, has sacrificed all the comforts of 
, social and politic'a>] life, in support of me rights of man

kind, and the welfare of our common country. My highest 
ambition is to be the happy instrument' of vindicating those 
rights, 'and to see this devoted province again r~stored to 
.peace, Ii berty, and safety." ,-

, 

His Excellency General Washington proceeded to de
liver the commissions to the olIicers of the army, agreeable 
to their respective appointments; but when he found that 
Gen>eral Thorn'as had been degraded in hi,s rank, in his 
appointment, he llsed his immediate influence with C@n-

.. A deputation from the Massachusetts congress met his excellency at 
.Springfield, and escorted him to camp, "t Cambridge . 

, 

-, 

'¥ , 
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gress to correct the mistake, and they issued to him a 
commission of first major-general, in place of ' General 

I 

Pomeroy; (then an old man, and not having acted under 
his commiss ion ;) which healed the breach, and gave, satis

faction. 
• 

General Green at the head of the officers of his bri, 
• 

gade, presented General Washington with acordial addres ~ 
I 

of congratulation, and declared their devotedness to his ex-

eHency's comm~lllds. This address made a favourable and 
. ,I 

a lasting impression upon the mind of the general in chief. 
When the commander in chief had entered upon the du

ties of his appointment, and examined the returns of the 
t roops, he found himself at the head of an army of 14,500 

mEm, without order, without discipline, without military 

stores,"' (o r rather with a very scanty supply,) and desti-, , ' 

{ute of most of the conveniences essential to an encamp-

ment. , 
• 

W hen the conti nental generals arrjved, and took the 
command of their respectiYe departments, they entered 

with zeal and spirit into a joint co-operation with his ,ex
cellency, to diffuse a spirit of order, cleanliness, activity, 

~ 

discipline , and method, throughout the army; and new ef-
fo rts , and new energies becq mc universal. 

His excellency next reconnoitered the position of the . 

enemy, and found him posted as follows, viz. The m3in 

body of the British army was strongly posted on Bunker's 
• • 

Hill, about one mile from Charlestown, and about half a 

mile in advance of Breed's Hill, the late scene of action-
. " . 

co mmanded by his excelieii:cy General Howe. This po~i-
tion was covered by a 20 gun ship , which lay ne.ar Charles
tow n ferry, and three floating batteri es in the entranc~ Qf 
Mystic river; together \\lith a strong battery on Copp's, 
or Cope 's' .HiB in Boston, which had greatly annoyed the 

* The whole quantity of powder, then at his command, di,l not av~rage 
more than nine round,; to a man. 

, 
• 
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provincials in the late action of Breed's HilL The other 
divisiol'l of tme British army was strongly posted at R0x'bu

bHry. These two positions, together with the ·fl eet a,nd 
arrr!ed vessels, c@vered the town of Boston, and the corps 
de reserve which co,mman rJed that station. 

Gel~eral Washington posted his army in three divisions, 
l ' 

to w:atch the ,motions of the enemy, and chel:k his opera-.,.. J • It, 1 

tions. The J\1rst, under the comrnalld of General 'Ward, , , 
j'v,as strongly posted at Roxbury, and cuffio!nanded the right. 
Tae second w,as posted at Cambridge under the immediate 

• 

command ',of his excellepc)', and supported the eentre, and 

the tbird was strongly intrenched upon Prospect Hill, un-
, 

del' the command of Major General Lee, and supported 
the left. All the in'termediate points of attack, oetw~en , 
Cambri~ge and Rnbury, or Cambridge alld Charlestown, 

, I ' 
were strongly guarded by General Pptnam and others, 

who had Hnder their several commands about 3000 men. 

Thus pasted upon this extensive line, General Wa,shington 
, .. 
saw himself exposed to an attack from a regular, well ap-

pointed British army, in full supply of every thing essen-. ' 
tial to the service, and calculated to ensure victory, and 

' success; excepting that consciousnes, of a Just, and right
eOLlS cause, which fired the breast of every 'true born son, 

of liberty, that filled the ranks of the American army; 
• 

'which had d'isplayed itself so rec(wtly, anQ so fully at the 

baltic of Bunker's Hill, and which they knew was -ready 

ta disp'lay' itself agai!1 tlpon tHe 'fl,rst attack. :" 
Thus fortified, thus intrenched under caver' of the a'rd'ent 

spil~ t of patriotism and a righteous 'caus~, (h~ 4me~ic~n 
army nobly surmou,nted all their embarrassments, alld held 
t tleir elilemy in a state <Df siege. The wmole battali@n of 

-riB'e ,jl;orps, which COlilgress on the 14tl'l and 22d oT June. 

oracl'g& ,0£0 be raised in Virginia, alld ~@nn~ylvania, were 
raised, " and marcl~ed to the army; :!\'here they 

were embodied OIl the 7th of August. Su.eh was the spirit 
• 
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Of pah'iotisml of the day, tha~ all this haJ ueeIil . etf~cfed in 
·less than tw@ months; maroy oli the tvo@ps ma,)'ch€d from 
500 to 1000 miles, and al')' without one cent of a'd:vance 

, 
from the continental treasury. 

'. Tlle me!!:t a:ttentiori ofl. the! corrimander i,m chief. -was di-
• reeted io' a,rmy, and! while' he j!lre~s,ed the 

, , 
€I@'mmitte€s,'Q'[ safety ili'l the several. colo\il~'es for 

"f sl:lej,} s'l!1~plies oi[ ' p@wd'e'I:1 as <tould ) I~ Ossikl~ I be [ 
'1'a\ndf fdrwar-ddd ,to the arm J, he covere,d his eX'j!l@sed ,situa
b tio'l1" ~Y' disclosing to the enemy his weakn.e'ss' in that point 
11 S0 frE~~ly, as ta I rel~der it incrredibl1e, and lead him! to, sus-
t pect a treacherous design to draw him inte an enga'ge-

, 

(' ment, which might, ,prove f the ruin of his army; This 
str~tagem prevailed', ilOtil 'a sma]il supply of powder was 
'received from Elizabeth-town, if! New,Jer.sey, a~rod ewen 
'ili'is was pr,iV"a'te"'y conveyed. lout 0,[' that c@loIrliy, I.est tbe 
people should have opposed bhe measure, aHa res€,r.yed 
the powder for their own , exigencies. The army were , 
'generally destitute of 'bay.:.@nets, whiGh th'e state ,(j)f the 
,counfry could iI@t l1'eadily supp'I~G; 1 and bll r,r.a:ck~ ~with l~lll 

rl'their 'perniclol'l's hef{ects on deanlines~; ' anlr disc'ilj!llin~, were 
) substituted in tfue Am€rlcan encampments in ,pl f! c~ofte!'lts, 

;1' then riot to be obtaIned.. , , , u. , , "':Ji'I ,<' 
At the head !M SIlC'lll an army, ,t,lill!ls , itliJe 

!ligeneral' in chlfef eliter.13d !Ipon the 'ar-duons duti€_SI oJ hi~ 
, , 

, commaliJd" the s'ervHi'€ Jof rnano/, of the troo{'Js, w~s, t@ ex- , 
piTe in Ndvem,be,l', " the l@\lil,§est " 9'i(;) j flOt. ~€xc~ed 

• • 

the last of December; aud had not patriotism supplied the 
f'p lace of di'sc;'plirie, qri~ 'the fire 6flliberty fhe walHt 'df mili-

b t trl I h" ,I 'f" JI' , " arx stores, t 'IS army wo !ld, at least have 'existed"only ' in 
.il iiarri~" a~d tile rigllfs 'and the' I'i berties ~ of AMerica, would 
Il'l • I( \>' II ' 'Ii J I ~ 1 ' lave 13 en a sacn ce LO t leu' enemies )at the very " 

10'lil htf6i war; • ,T: , I, I f. (I 

I eft " ... I h" I.; .d 11 jJ} 'j '<" fI G;) 1.1 

rl! jr.dt "VI 1i, '/ ',11'1 ') 11 r , « , , 

, 
• 

, 
, 
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' 'Fhis Llmiy. "be"lll \lly ildl!lstrateld"by, tQe\ ~Qllo:w,i+I;lg 
- L frlilffol Ge.neral ; Wasfi;lIg,tq:u's t./et,t;e'Fwto j9~ID.g~e~~, 
, .soon' after h,€,joi'IDed j,lme' army. , fJO' ('lk, , , 

- l~ I" " ' 

'" The .embar-rassments a~isjlIDg fflPm the wfl folot 'of ~ngi'gee s, 
i clotlles, .camplHiolliensil's, aFld t~~ls nepessl!!'Y:.. to t,be 0p
- erl)::tiofls ((ilf an anny, ,were a·J11 severe,ly f~ J,t , ,tQ'g~tQe'F , 

,' t}:iaCdisaif¥tcti,QID f amop.gs,t the ofii.ce'Es tlj~t ~a$ Q}'lqq+si~~~,e!l 

hy the <;ongressional apPQintmefi.ts ';uyet all these.,w~,rf 

@hviaited ilm tn-e mirrm of rthe @el'leral i,n chief, Ii?Yfltqe r~Bec
_.itiQfi t lliatlJ" he ' possessed ar gr~aJ ' nqm'p~'rl o( 1 mep, a~le 

};)o@. ~ed, -altti w.,g;~ zealolls ill) the c;allse, ~IDd QI~ ~ I\IA~\~ 9fj,0t)a

'Me cOlllr-age, wlljoh - C@ElSIDl tllted t hi ef rnaJe pia!p~ ,of alg,ood 
~il!;J'mYi: 'i r" -, I n J /' 

_ifirfrhe ,f(ij J1~ e, (il f the _~n ¥mf at;Boston, &,er, w~f' ~ow ~ug
L\inleni!.em -hYl a r~i'IDfQrce!pel'lt f:-o,m, Eng~~cl, ,and t~0~ Elf,ed 
h ~Q,) l!ih@l!ltJ B,p,O~ mel~. " Gelileral hWash,~ngtonlinQ" v ; aU1.d a 
_rc0¥HlG~1 I!?t: ~~ar p01eet~le a g~J1 e~!,l 1 plan ~f o,p~t~~ons, in 

whictl it was unan~m0usly agreed to maintaip~h:~11\ PJe~ent 
positioo, 3!Elc;l il) case ~f their being forced froHl their 
p1!es~nt lines , by the enemy, it was resolved that the 

• 

, 

• 
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lVelsh, MoulJtaillS, nea~( C51mbr.i'dge", ' IHld the rear of tl~c I . , 

lines at Roxbllry, ' by t,be ;pIM~ @f ,r,(,:!ndez'YOllS; at . tl~ € r, 
same time a Jincl qfi eXF.re ss.'j h~rSies, 3Bd. yi@et b@<a~s 1\Vere, 

established, tQ \'I'iat~,h <l;lld 1com.rnunicate in,telli.geFice of th~ l 

motions of tbe enemy, tq ,all palits of the army. dill" 

In this state of things, GcneJ'91 W.ashiugton,. sawl the n 
• 

necessity o.r.J,c,ornp'H;n~ill~g more serious·, vigor@\!Is !'I,p-
erati,Qlas agail'lst, th,e ' eHerny, . before _th~ ,servtiees · of l;!.)I}YIi ' 

P't)'t, pf .the I army began to ex:pi,l'c, and, lJc therefore ha-~ilJg ~ 
ftl,lIy re10nnoitere~ th~ position;> o~ the ~ 11etn~ in 'person, • 
pI;oposed to commltnce . an attack UpOF.\) tPeir Jill'les( IJy a.n<, 

I 

attel]lP t. to carry the to.wrl' of . Hosto.,w ~3' stOI'lTl" alldd;hus 
, 

dt;strq,r ing t,be ,British al'm~ hef9r,e allot):H,r rcinfor,(wrneBt 
s\;}ouJd ,'arrn·e. , The (geHeral communicated his vie,w,s I to ... 
l! < '0'> I 

the several otficers by, letter, foJ' !llat!Jr~ aFld, delibe:liate,l 
• 

consideration, alld, tlW!1 .qss<:mbl~d t1Wm l ifl c,C(il'lJnciIJ ,to I!lce Cl" 

cidy ([J fl tq£ mea.s~li1. ~,.,:n~eJ'l\_meJt a·<;cprc¢li.foIgly., I3lljd !i~cicl,-'1 
, 

eq unani mallS I y" " J!l '! td\? r·tl;l ~ p:~cs,()'QLa , the> at~eliIilp ta 
Ol1ght , not to be, made:" and ,the blockade was ,con. 

t jnue,d. :1' J' I •. 't! , II 

'rhi's b,lockade p\'oyed .. >VCI1)1 cJ. is,~f,?ssirrg ')10 troe, tish" 

by off , t~~ l f,imagt, /!- lld ~ull'l'P lbi,e ~ Q,f\ fre,sh l,lJ\lt;a&,.\)i udi li . 
other comforts and , CO ~IV\~Nie il eos , n6:<;;essary to stl.efu 'an . 
army. . • I ; . 

On the f.first of ~ugu_st, it, wa.s t asoel't;lli'liled,l that the' 
enG11?~ , hflA lpst i ~ll v, a ,r;@ll~ ) wi;lr~'" ,.abou,t 2.MtO ,of his (;)Jviginal 
forc,e" sin~e tlue ,18tl)l'O[. , A.R Iii!, a[i)d fro~ bl~ is it was In(i)Sti l 

p.r~ba~ly conclud@d by, ~qe .geNeral co~ncijl 0£ ,1 -th\it , 

th~ encrpy, mighLso"qimi lish bef.ore " a§ ,bq l.be.come 

more vulnerable, and fall an ,easy,-iJ pr,e)tlliQetIW,l,A'meri'call t' 
arms; bef<? re the, spriilg.rep:u;it§ ~m@ ld(;]l;-arriJ~e) . T ' , 

PJ'es~ed by thi~ s,iy,glil, t!he,. e.liIeli/jl~ s(!~\!I'R~d I tfue adjace'Fl tl 
, ' 

coa~t, /oget~er WI ~,~ t9at I of ,th:e l'Jileigrb.o~!ing o.olonies,q 
to o,b,taiq ~uppJi ~s ; /\Ois Jed the ,sev~Jjahgovernors .tp press~J 
the commander in chief, so e.£te_q ,3'nd ~o urgcm-tIV",fo ')Ide! 

, 

• 

• 
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tacl~ments From ~he army ' lild'o re 'Boston, ,to' i ssist in ~he 

:e (!)f,., heil ~' Craa's\t, as to ..rencle'l' it 'llc G'cS'sk l'l l£t;)J~ GonL I 
gress'fQ pass a .~esohe, " that the army 19'ef0r'ef EOS:~@II' 'waS> 
dgsh liled (!)ln ly ll t~U'opl"aS;e ' t'Lle' edemy ae 'mat plhcb,11 ~ ' u' 
ought not to liIe' wea ld~'n~d ~@y aelfa:chmcll'~s' for 'tHe sec,Uri'j;Y'1 
of oth~ r 'par,g pf ' l!h(l~oltllfi,try~1l' ? ' rf " ,I ' 

e,s' i ~ may al9]'Jea,r, tlAat, , pa ~riotic 50ns of 
li lj'€Fty( SIHl,ih id .fuaye~ giNen ' occaiS ioti '\ fo'f slltfu! a reso'lv'e in~ 

C(!J'PIWr-ess, 05'0 ea fly~ a d ,the '''val'; )Ie't (he to~vn of ' 
N llWpOI t ,,'e:rnll one ste~ ' ~urfh C'r, ana adtJal'ly stipulated 
with ,fJa , ' Wall lice , 'e(,Hn'FfI'ander oP th'r:\" .!3ritis f.i Ishipsl o'f 
wal' Oft tl~ at 'sfiation, M' snppl'y Hi ffi' w"ith provisi'0ns,' &e.~ 
upon1(~ fJ>Bdi.tjon,s talH : tile town, a\id"aidja8en'ttJ 

, coimtry. Tlilis ' agl'eemell'l(t ' wJ s t'cia'I'I~i ed l into efife'd ; "a'6(I ~ 
fo~med g[,l a,r6iele '0fi'e'xceptio[},' i,n lthe' resol~(e's ~ f" tn(lasJ 
se df ,'Rfu6de-IsJa,ho, in which , ' in conj li ik tidn 
wi'th the} otl~er ' 'c@,lonies, G'el'll'lu'l'l'ee as tHdfors, atllf f€lods: 

, 

)1 'l) h II' b " .. d '( f ' l la', 1\ " , • '.J." ,,, a ' ~ slile , as' sa ' e " 0 w ' mg correspo'lluen'ce 
with the enemj' \ or of ~upp'lying fhe rilini'ste'rial ar'my, or 
navy, 'with ' 'OilS, or other necessaries'. General 
W~shillilgtgfol saw the te~d~ney~ as 'JwcW:'as the ':!i,dtmea,i ~'te 
ill)eifeets1 a,risl hg fp(!)Jlil -su<i;1!! Ja po;liey;' a Bid ~ad cl ; essgd al~tt 
teI;-t(!) 1;me goygrngr (!Jf llRhod'e-'lsFund acc~rdingIY . i 0 

In July Georgia jOilH;d 'the c(!Jnfederacy, and Amerid s 

tl~cn took the ,jjj,ue 'af the 'f · 'Fhirteelil U ni-tecll c:'6I(!)nics:" 

r.[1 maNIc' OIlnitted the pJ1bc~eGlngs of ICaTollj'n ~; p'ahi c ul~ rlf 
1!lPO'1il the mews, (!Jr- 'the Ife'x ingllOlrf battlg/ 'tmat"the rf>h'ic·e'btl91 

I r I" t J .,' ~' i 1.1 il'lgsibf, Cor,lgFess ~ ana tIDe @p:e:Fafi(i)'l1s ((!Jf,)t;MI!' wa'r! mi'ghP(no,t 
, 'I ! I r n' • 

be,ifolterI1upted ; i!, gel'leral sketCH ef th8ir' 'PFbceed1iilgs ma), · 
, · ll." "" I"" I (,.,· .. ·1 '" nQt' , ' " , . ' tll'lg obJ1'S )!l a'e'g. ' ..' u ' •. , , 

S h '" . L' " ,., ')' ' I r " ~ 'tl''t~lf' cll" I ,~' '1'\ ''hI (I de ouf ' ~ ... a'ro Ilna, ' lffi1ffi'el!lllate, y U'f'Qfl. 1e .I m'gs t lat I 00 

h .J b 1.. ' "b h 'r'T ' ,'~ ,~, ;rft ,/ h'd"d' I' Ui'" e~ I'lI S~l,g:,1!l < 'I t eat !LAeXllmgton, convene ' leI' 
, 'J . I I d!;" ., .. rltIJ'~ t ·,,,,,, PRo,'Oll'I()!a ' r72 memBers, . 'une I'st, 

b ' c ! "-,.,, ~' .,' I' IH), 1>1,1 'iCt-A11 1'1'I>'lI,CI In I! oi 
y~ al~~HmmonS: '> rr.q;p1 l11-er gemera comml tee , anu C ose 
, sq. IF!.resjdrg~(t. oa hllb 111 III Blum ..,(~t 

, 
, 

, 

, 

, 

" 
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011 the 2d of J line they passe<il the fbl)owil'ilg res.ol-ve 
unallitnou~ly ; ' "'!l'hor@:ughl~ oOFIviflilced, that 1!I['l(iler ou,r 
pf(~sent distressed circ'umstaFlCeSj lWe shall be be
fore God and man, ilil' re§isting force by [ovec, we __ ITo·ufuiite 
ou'rsclrv-es under e;v~ ry fie of rel'igi@'n, afHi hal1@iF., as
s0ciate as it , Thand in the _d.efc,m'ce of our)~ injl!lfed tco,untrJ", 

argaillolst c,velry foe ,; l~el'eby solemnly eg'a' 'that wllene~,

er oUlr continental OF previrlC'ial coui)(;: iJs shall decree i,t 
necessary, we wiH go fOl;th, and be r,eady to saer'ila·€e @,afr 
lives, and fortunes to secure , me'r defemce / and safety. 
This obligati@'n to con,timJe j,n full forc·e Ul~til a recorocilia-

: ti'oVlshall take 'p.Jace ibe'tween Great- " and kmeri'ca, 
upel1 c611stitl1tiona:1 pri>l1ci~les ' ; ' a'Fl evebt which we mast 
heartiily desire. And we will hold all those persons ~.l'lir:r.

ieal t@ the liberty of the colonies, 'who shal1i ref~se 't@ 
sl(l'bscriae this assoc!iation." '<, 1.. h t 1 

• 

'fhi,s ' resolve was cordrial1y ,suppor,t;ed 1hy the "e@ple. 
Om the 5th 'tols c'ongres8 proce,eded to raise two regi'rhents 

• 

of feot, amd one regiment of rangers for the defence ef the 
t ' r 

CO,IO'FlY; illldrt ne language (ji.[ tHe' daY' was, " We w'irll freely 

give up one' half, .o1' ev'en tlie whoQ .oJ bur ~iroie?Jty, to seJure 
our liberties." • I' . b 
.! ' \ ' 

This ~co l;)gr,ess assumed' the rei,J;ts of g@vernmel},t (Of' Hie , , 

colony; issued hh emis'si.on of '~iUs ' of cr,ediot; re,ceive'a 
the res,ignatio[» ,ef the offic,eifs of th.e militia under fme . . , . ~ . d . (,f\,,1 d r J f' • :)71 ,.., governo'rs; Issu,e new ,oones, or:rna e new aprpolDtmenfs, 

I . r 'r' as circumstances might' require.; ·,an@. thus too,k the s,word 
. , I , 

a'lld ,the ~1ll"Se of .the colony inlte t:aeir ,ewn 'h3:,[»rd,s~ -
" ~ I i ~ 8"1 t _1 ,,' . ' ."- C I , 

< DUl'lIilg the sessIOn, ~lle governor, Lora ·Wllham · al'lI,p-
b II .. d d I ,r.J' II . \ 'd' I.., '" ). ' e ,al'l'lve ,an was corula y receIve " 
} J 0.1 I h ,., .. knl . ' , ,I, j, ,'·,1 , , ., 
, n t e 2lst ,congress waIfel1 upon the gov,enwr ~o ex-

. '~l I ' I If • 
plall1 tl'i~ causes tfuat had lea , to the measures they Had 

, f ,n ~I t I . /:' 

adeptea, and .at the same time assQ:fed his excel!el'lcy, "toat 
no love ~f in'nevation"no\ desire te alter the cons,titutian of 
- ! '" f) It' It nn ~ , 1 I. ClI, ~ t1 '] l:t .!i1l 

gC!Wl.!mme'Fl'i, " no Itlst,01[ "Htdepen~en€e :had ,th.e J.eas'~ 1influ-
ence on thei r counsels; but that toe'y haa" OeeO'1 iih'pel'l€Cl 

• 

, 

, 
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to associate and ta·k.e UIP arms, solely for fhe pres~~vationl 

and in • defenoe IiIf thiei.f .J.ives, Ii Iiler,~ies, ' al. a pr.(i)'jj1e,~ti\es o 
~ 

They i>l'li1: llcated' his eJi.€eil'ency to make sll€h repG(jlse'J.1,jla.tio,la 
oft the state pUhe colony· aNd 0f thei r trHe motives, .. as ta 
assure his majesty that' he had no subjects '\Iho mOI:e SiN-

, 

cerely desired to tes,ti-fy their ,' loyalty and a.ffection, or· 
would: m0pe wi,I!llililig;ly (lev,'elte t.heir ,l,iVles and (ort~mes ,t@ hi,s 

, 
I.<eal service." Hisl ,Iordsfuip receiv.ed ! ,their assurances, 

• • 

and replied like a courtier, prudently decliniNg to C()DSUre 
what he could not contro:ul. 

T·mey ' next delega,ted tmeir au,tmoFity to t1\,e ~ouncil of 
• t'!):' ,alnd ge Qommlit.te .~, a,gd ,hav.i'Ng r,eco\iIil,romended 
to them to gi1ve t4e coV

c
en3!tllt a very ge~ell-al ,~.ir.culation 

. .through the colony, and to n0tice p,articularly a.ll who 

, 

shoudtd Fefuse to , stlmscribe* _ theyapj0llfned·. v • 

These spirited resalutialls weflil entert)d into by Sou , 
Ca , wlil.€'n the ~\~ ole , c\i>lol'IYJ could not muster 3000 
.pounds of,. powd~r. 'fhis did not abate, but rath~r in-

~ 

creased th,eir en~,rgjes; J ~he c0"lHqil qf safetj, authorised 
, -

an e~peditjon to,.EasLf,!orLqa i,n quept qf J?,ow~er, c_onsist-
if\g of ( t.~~;! ve a<!~entu~~rs, ,yhp s~ik~ ~rol~ Charlestow!,!, 
and proceeded to St. Augustine, wmere toey b,oar.ded a 

,~ 

vessel , def~nded, by her c~ew, and. twelve Britisp grena-
w 

diers of ,th~ 14th r~giment, took t qut, 1?,O~p Ibs. of po~del', 
and returned in safety. Th;s was an act worthy of the 

t I J ,; &r ~ . ~ '" .- • 
sans of liberty in Soutb Carolina. ' -

t .), I .• ' }, 

!r ,The, spirits of the patrioti~ soqs 0'£ Iibert,y · in Nort'h 
CaroLina, took fire at the tidill'!s of the confi,ict at Lex-

I ( , G , 

ingtol'l ; rallied l:OU nd the standard of thei r bleeding C0un· 
If '" r l ft.,1 • r' f 

try, and proceeded to organize their militia after the man-
" j·1f 

ner of the southern colony, to make a stand against the 
tJ" J,,, ! 

'?RP(;), itloQ oft,he aclherellts
J 
of Brihln,. Alarmed for the 

,SlifetF o~ hi~ ,person.aDd govefllpcnt, ~overnb,r Martin Qe .. 
~ ~, 

J,j HUn')", i '/' 1 , ) 
<I All ~on-subgcribers were publicly interdictecl from all social interc('urse 

jvitl! 1 he su bse jl\b~ r s" ' Se.v.eraJ weroeld nline/l( to"tmeir own h0uses. or pl~n' 
1~~~o~s, i ,\~~~f(l°'fi ~ ~ s '#inlr-'ad, tud ,d~JtHJ(J I r ~~.' 

• 

• 
, 

.' 

-
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gan to fortify his palace at Newbern, and to rally troops 

" , to, the contest. This ahlff~ed ft~e committee 0(, ~afQty, 
and they assembled a force; seiz£d the palace gRIDS, aIDa 
gave such an 'alarm to the governor, that he fled t@ J:'ort 
Johnston, on Cape Fear river; but being pursued by the , 
sons of liberty under the command of Colonel Ashe, and 
again alarmed for his safety, the governor fled and took 

refuge pn board the king's s.loop of war, the CntiSe1". , 
Colonel Ashe followed up his victory ONer the governor, 

and at dead of !light entered the fort, set fire to the build-
, ' 

ings, demolished its works, ,and razed it to its foundations, 
that it might never more become a refuge, or a strong 
holtJ for the minions of Britain. 

The committee of Newbern still followed lip the blow;. 
denounced him a~ an enemy to the liberties of the coun

t~y, and resplved " that no person"or persons whatsoever, 
have any interc~ur~e, or correspondence with him, on 
pain of being deemed enemies to the liberties of America, 

, and being treated accordingly." ThiS, at that day, was one 
of the severest punishments that men could be made to 

endure. 
The same farce was acted over iID Vi'rginfia ; the alarm 

• 

given to Lord Dunmore, by Capt. Henry and his volun-
teers, when at Williamsburgh, led his Lordship to fortify 
his palace, with artillery, and put himself into garrison, 

, , , 

from .whence ~e denounced Capt. Henry by proclamation, 
and his followers, as rebels, and disturbe~s of the phlhlfic 
peace. The Virgillians, in their turn, in county meeting 
applauded Capt. Henry, and denounced the governor, 

• 
as the disturber of ~he public peae'e; declared the purity, 
as well as loyalty of their motives; their attachment to 
the kiFlg, and the constitution, &c. arud il~ this state of , 
things, dispatches anived from Eggland, d.esigned to p,ro-

cure the approb~tion of th~ colony, fur the conciliato
ry plan of Lorn North, which has been noticed in its 

plac~. . ' I , . 
, , 
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, 

The governor assembled the house of Burgesses to take 

into consideration the despatches; but the house met the 

gov.;rno.r by passing an act of censure upon his conduct, 
- in attempting to secure the magazine, and appointed a 

committee to ~ke tha~ property in~o their special protec. 
tion, and safe' keeping; which after much ,.difficulty they 
effected. - • ' 

The next day an alarm was spread at Williamsburgh, 
that Captain Collins of the Magdalen, was ' about to land 
a body of troops, and take possession of the city. The 
p"a triots assembled in arms, and were ready to defend their 

• 

fires, and th€ir altars; but when they learnt the sitl!lation, 
as well as disposition of his lordship, they retired peace

, -ably on board their ship. 
, 

The governor thus saw himself, as he supposed, desert-
ed by Doth parties; abandomed his palace" and ,retired , , 
with his lady and family on board the Fowey man' of 
w:ar, then lying at York Town ; and left a message, for 
'fhe ~ouse of Burgesses, acquainting that honourable body, 
.... f ,< ' I 

with ,·the motives of personal safety that had compe.JIed • 
him to retire; pr esse«;l them to proceed to business as 
usual; and assa,red them that he should continue to attend 
to the- duties of his office, &c. This opened a corres-.. ' 

pondence between the parties, in which the house attempt-
ed to persuade his lordship to return to the palace, and 
pledged their honors for his personal safety; but 'his lord-

, 1 ' 
shi p declined the pledge; all further corres'pondence 

~ 

c eased, a'nd the house adjourned to Qctober. 
The ceople next proceeded to take the government 

intd' their own hands, by ~ppointing a convention of dele
ga£~s, ! ~ho possessed {he unlinlited ~onfidence of . the 
people. 'This body when convened, resolved themselves 
into a committee of s'afety; and then proceeded ' to 
reso\v~ that 'an a ~med )force be' rais~ d immediately, and 

, f" ~ , , \ , 

V OL. HI. 19 
• 

• 
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embodied, suftlcient for the defence and protection of 

the province. 
, 

Delaware still 

Maryland met in 
ail follows: " 

continued firm to the cause of liberty. 

cOllvention at Annapolis, and resolv~d 

• 

" We 'do ' unite -in one band, and solf!mnly pledge our
seh~e8 to each other, and to America', that we will, to the 
utmost of our power, support the present opposition , 
carrying on, a;> well by arms, as 'by the continental as-
, " 

sociation; restraining our commerce • 
• 

"Resolved, That there be fo,rty companies ~f minute 
men enrolled as soon as may be; and that every aIDle 

bodied effective freeman within this provionce, between , 
1'6 and 50, (clergymen of ali denominations, practising 

physicians, the household of the governo'l', minute and 
artillery-men, and persons who frofIl their religious prin
ciples cannot bear arms in any case, , excepted,) as 'soon 

" as 1\\lay be, and at furtherest before the 1,5th of Septem: 

ber ' next, shall ' enroll hinlself in some company' of· mili. 
tia. " 
r ' I 

They n'ext resolved, that committees of observation and 

correspondence be chosen, and bills of cl'edit be issued to , 
the auf,ount of 266,666, dollars, forthwith, for the use of 
the cQlony. < , 

-, Pe'nnsylvania, true to herselr;,and her ,country, orderfi.\d 

troops to be raised, armed, and clothed for the public 
!iervice, throughout .the colony, and even the Quakel's 

u'nited in the general preparation, for a vigorous rieft!ilce 
, 

of liberty and the laws. 
• 

- , , 

TI]e citizens of Philadelphia ' became, seriously in earnest 

in guarding their city against an attack 'from the enemj~ 
"l>y obstructing the channel of their- river by such chevaux

de-frise as will effectually resist theCpassage of large ships; 
and by the,lc·dftstru'ction I pf gun- boats,~a{ry ing olie hea vy 

• 

, 
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cannon in the bows, that may be sufficient to resist smaller 
vesse is, &c. And thus we have seen at one view, how the 
whole strength of United America was roused to the, con
test, by the conBict at Lexington, and the spirit that fired' 
the breasts of the patriotic sons of liberty t from Georgi\! to 
Maine • 

. Massachusetts, agref!able to notice to the several ,tow ns, 
as has been mentio,fled, met in General Assembly at Wa.
tertowll, July 19th, and adjournecl to the 21 st, to keep the . \ 

fast; when they again met .and chose counsellors, alld 
commenced an independent government. On the Sth of 
August the house voted to raise thirty thousand ,pound, for 
the service of the colony" to prosecute the war. "On the 
11 tl1-, they voted to recommend to the inhabitants of the 
colony, not to fire away one charge of p.owder, , ~ith~r 

' at game or mark; but to reserve it all for the public 
• servIce. 

About this time, General qage sent orders to New-
, 

York to invite all foreign seamen to repair to his standard, 
as volunteers, and at the sflme time he received by a 

, 
fleet of tran~ports from the sound, about 2000 sheep, 110 
oxen, together with eggs, butter, cheese, &c. from Gard-, 
ners-Island, and elsewhere, to re.plenish his larder. 

Dilring the operations of the army ~efore Boston, the 
Americans put fqrth ~Il their efforts t? collect military 
stores, and turned their attent.ion to their cruizers OB the -water. They sent, and pur-chased powder in all, foreign 
ports, where it WaS practicable, and even o,btained it from 
Bermuda, and some of the British ports on the coast of 
Africa, and at the same time c~mmenced th~ manufacture 

• 

of powder in ,many of the colonies. 
In October a small naval force under the command of - o· I 

Captain Mow;at, was detached for the destruction Of Fal-
mouth, in consequence of orders which had been issued 
in the name of his majesty, -to the commanders of his 
majesty's ships pf war, to treat the Amerjcans as rebels., 

~ .' ~ 

• • 
• 

- , 

• 
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and lay waste and destroy all su~h sea ports as had takeu 
part in the rebellion. On the 17th Captain Mowat arrived 

before the town, about three o'clock in the afternoon, and 

made known to the inhabitants the orders he had receiv-, , 

ed, at the same 'time assured them that If they would ' . ' 

bring to him eight small arms, h~ was,allthoriz~d to sus-

pend the execution of h,is orders until the next morning. 

The demand was complied with, and in the morning a 
, 

tor1)mittee from the town waited on the capta}n to prevail 

on him to "pare the 'place; to which he consented, so 

far as to wait for further orders, provided th~y would 
deliver up all their arms, and ammunition, together with ' 

'four of their citizef,ls as hostages. \ 

This demand was resented with becoming spirit and 

indignativn, and the captain commenced a terrible can

nonade, and bombardment upon the town, by which it 

was soon in a blaze, and reduced to a heap of ruins. The 

flames o( Falmouth like the flames' of Charlestown, flashed 

through the country, and tired the breasts of these patri

otic SOilS of libe rty, like a shock of electricity, af.ld roused 
them afresh to' union, and revenge. 

They now began more seriously 10 turn their attention 
to their armed vessels. M~ssachusetts in her convention 

granted letlersOf marque and reprisal~ Congress also fit
ted out some frigates, and caused two battalions of marines 

to be , raised for the marine service, and framed article's 

of war for the government of their little navy. The 

ostensible object of this fleet was, to guard the sea coast, 

and restrain their own citizens from carrying supplies to 

the enemy. Gen,eral Washington also employed in the 
service several cruizers to {ntercept the store-ships 'of the ' 

enemy, for the immediate service of'the army. Congress 

at the same time established regular courts of admiralty, 

for the regular adjudication of li-Il prizes; all which pro-
, 

duced a spirit of adventure ~pon the seas, and the Amer-

-
, 
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icall coast swarmed with privateers, which were very 
successful, and greatly armoy(,d the enemy. The effects 

of this naval war were soon felt by the Sll ppli~s of ord
Ilance, arms, and military stores which were taken from l , 
the enemy, and conveyed to the army before Bost'on, 

• 

particularly, in the capture of a store-ship laden with those , . 
supplies for the service of the enemy in Boston. This 

store-ship was taken by Captain Manly, of the privatee r 
, 

Lee, who was uncommonly active and fortunate in this 
naval war. 

These captures, not only gave support, and energy to 
the American army, in carrying on the siege of Boston; 

but at the same time greatly distressed the euemy, by 

cutting off his supplies of. the comforts, and even the neces-
1 / /-

sa ries of life, as they arrived upon the Am~rican coast, 
from Britain. 

Sanguine as we have seen the ministry of England, tha t 
America would never dare to resist an armed British force, 
and confident as had been some of her generals, that five 
regiments would march through the country. We are 

now called to witness, before the close of the first campaign, 

that a well appointed British army have met with despe
rate valour, at Lexington, Concord, and Bunker's-Hil1 ; 
are closely besieged in (Boston, where they are indebted 
to· their fleet for protection, and safety, and are constrained 

to transport even their provisions from England, (3COO 

miles,) and even this is wrested from them by the Ameri 
can cruizers , .!lod converted to the use of the American 

• 

army. 
Had even the great Pitt him~elf dared to predict suell 

disgrace to his countryls arms, in the midst of the first 

campaign, he would have been · denounced as an enemy 
to his country; yet all this awaited the British army in 
Boston, and the same distresses awaited her West-India 
(Oolonies, and brought several of them to court the fri e ncl-

-
, 

• 

I 
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ship of America, by acknowledging ,the justice of her 
cau.se, and courting her tracie, for w:.ich they (particular,ly , 
Bzrmuda) offered,ill exchange, arms,ammunition, saltpetre" 
sulphur, and salt, all wich were greatly wanted in Ame-

, 
fica. ! ,n-. 

This overture was promptly met by the colonies, and 
the comme,rce was accordingly' carried on, under the in-' 
spection of the committees of safdy, in ~he several c,?lo- , -• nles. . 

The colony of N ew-York had ,thus far been Cl;nried 
along in the current of the common c~use; but at this , 
time her defection again hecame alarmil'lg. Governor Try
on was recalled from the government of North-C.arolina, 
and restored to the government of New -York, for the 'ex
press purpose of w€akening the exertions, and if ' possi,ble, 
detaching this colony from the united confederacy. , To 
-effect this he was supported by the Asia man of war, 
and Rivingston's printing press; the first intimidatp-d the 
citizens, and the last corrupted their political sentiments., 
When this political poi80\~ had begun so far to operate, as 
to shew itself openly in their conversation, by an open 
avowal to join the st:'llldard oHhe king; that Captain Sears' 
who had once before put down the tories by the force 
dub-law, agai'n rallied bis patriots, and at the heae · of a 
party of horse from Connecticut, well armed, entered the! 
city, broke up the press of Rivingston,' and carr.ied off or 
des~royed his types. Thi~ overawed the tories at this' 
time, and gave a check to a plan regularly ooncerted, of 

, 
inviting the enemy from Boston to New-York, that he 
might become master of the navigation of. the Hudson, 

,and carryon the war by dividing the\ co-operatiollii of the 
colonies. Althou~~ thIS defection in \ N ew-York, was at 

, . 
this tim'e checked, it was not suppressed, until the General 

, , 

Congress, a·larmed for t~le safety of the colony, passed 3:, 

resolve ,,' to "arrest ana. secure eve,ry person in the re ~ 

, 

I 

I 

, , 
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specti ve colonies, whose going at large" may in I their 
opinion, endanger the -safety of the colony, or the liberties 
of America.", 

Governor Tryon, alarmed for his safety, retired on , 

board the Halifax packet, and continuea his intrigues. 
Congre.s took the alarm at these measures, and ordered 

two regiments to be raised in N ew-J er~ey, upon the con
tiuental establishmeQt, alld marched into N ew- York; the 

one division of which to be stationed at the Highlands , to 
carryon the works, agreeable to the plan sketched to Con
gress by dre convention of the colony, and the other divi
sion to be stationed a't New-York. This post in the 
Highlands, upon the Hudson, was then consid,ered,and 
ultimately proved, one of the m(!)st importantmilitary ,posts 
in the colony. 

The next subject of importance that claimed the at-
" ... 

tention of Congress, was the recruting, or re-e'nlisting the 
, ' 

American army at Camhridge, and its vicinity. To meet 
the pressing solicitations of General Washington, upon 
this important subject, CO'lgress appointed a committee 
on the 29th ,of September, to repair to head quarters, and ' 

~ 

there consult with the commander in chief, ,together with 
the governors of New-England, "UPOA the most effectual 

' mt'thod of continuing, supporting, and regulating a cQn
tinental army." 

On the 30th of September, the Rose man of war, and 
twp tender~, commeLlced an attack upon Stonington, Con
necticut, which continued through the day j " very little 
damage was done, only two men were killed j but a schoon
er iaden with molasses and two small sloops were taken, 
arId carried off by the enemy. This gave an alarm at 
Rhode-Island, and the inhabitants, on the 2d of October, 
cleared the Island of all the stock that could become use -, . 
ful to the enemy. Captain Wal.lace resented this removal, 
and made a descent upon th.e Island of Caaonnicut, burnt 

, 
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the houses and barns, and killed i'n a wanton manner, one 
c 

unarmed inhabitant. 
I -

These depFedations and alarms, caused Geperal. Wash-
ington to detach ,General Lee, to Rhode-Islal!.d, with a 

small corps to protect the settlem ents. _ _ 
On the 11 th of August, a correspondence commenced 

betwe~l1 General WashlOgton, and General Gage, upon 
the abuse of the American prisoners, who had been ba-r

. barously immured in .the Boston prisons, since the affair 
of the 17th, without any regard to rank, or station, wouf!d

ed or unwo~nded, atld who were denied that support, and 

attendance which were due to humanity; for which 
General Washington threatened General Gage with a 
retaliation; unless the laws of humanity were better ob-

_ ,served. To which General Gage replied, that the pris
oners had hitherto been treated with indiscriminate kind-, . 
ness, as he knew of no rank that wa~ not derived from 
the king. The general added," I ,!I~derstand there are ,of 

the king's subjects, taken by the .rebels, labouring like 
negro slaves, to gain a daily subsistence, or redu~ed to the 

- wretched alternative of perishing with famine, or taking 
, • 01"" _ 

, 

• 

up 'arms against their king and ~ountry." He also,a<;lded, 

" Unfortunately for both countries, tpose who long siErce 
projected the present crisis, and influen~ € the councils of 

America, have vi§ws very different from accommodation." 
To all which Genertil Washington thus replied, on the 

- \-

19th ".1 have taken time, Sir, to make a strict.inquiry, 
,and find the intelligence you have re<;:eived has not -the 

I I _ , 

- least foundation -in truth. Not only your Qfficers, and 15:01-

diers have been treated with a tenderness dl!le to feHow-- . . 

citi'zens, but even those ,.execrable parricides, whose coun-
• 

sels and aid have drenched their country, in blood, have 
• 

been ,protect!,!d fro~ the fl) ry of a justly enraged people. 
- You affect to despise all rank, Sir, not de.rived from the same 

SOl'lfCe with your own: I cann&t conceive oj onp mcwe h01ifJur-
. , 

• , 
-

• • 
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able than that"7vhi fh flows from th __ 1mcorrupted choic~ of a -
brave ana afree people, the purest source, and original foun-

tain of porver. M.ay that God to whom you appeal, jttdge be

tween America and you. Under his providence, . tlfose who 

influence the councils oj AmeriCa"; and all the other inhab~';. 
, 

tants of the United Colonies, at tl~e hazard of their lives, are 

determined to hand down to posterity, those just and invalua
ble privileges which they receivedfrom their ancestors." 

On the night of the 26th, the general ordered a detach
~ ellt of 2000 men to throw up an intrenGhment upon 
Ploud-Hill, distant about palf a mile from Bunker's -Hill. 
This service was performed under a severe cannonade from 
the enemy's works, through the day, with the lo,ss only, of 
two men killed, and two wounded. -More than 300 shells 
were' thrown at this intrenchment, in the course of the 
~ 

day, without injury to one man; but the Americans silenc -
ed, or sun~ the floating batteries of the enemy, lying in 

, ~. 

, Mystic River., which - attempted to 'annoy their works, 
and held possession of the ground. 

About the first of September General Washington re~ 

- eeived, by the way of Rhode-Island, about 7000 pounds of 
powder, which had been purchased, and brought from the 

- English forts 'on the coast of Africa. 

At the same time news arrived at head quarters, that 
~he addresses which had been sent to C~nada were favour

- ably rec~ived, and that neither Canadians or Indians 
would act against America. The general detached a body 

- of troops from Cambridge; under fhe command of Colo-, 

'nel Arn_old"aided hy Colonels Green and Enos,! and Majors 
Meigs and Bigelow, consisting of ten companie~ of infan-

, 

try, and three of riflemen, in the whole about eleven 
, 

hundre'd men, accompanied by several volunteers, whose 

, -

, , 

breasts glowed with patriotic zeal.· This detachment - --
, , 

_ • Amongst these was , Colonel Burr, sinell vke-Fre~idellt o[ the VDite,d, 
States. ' 

VOl .. III, 
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marched to N ewburypor(, and on the .19th, embarked for 

the River Keilebec, where they arrived on the 20th; land
ed and embarked on LlOard their batteaux the2'td, 23d, and , , 
24th, in three divisions, and began to ascend the riv'er,on 

their way to Canada, to co-operate with an army under the 

command of General MOlltgoniery, then about to cross 

Lake Champlain, "-and commence the conquest of Can

ada. All this was effected in just fourteen days fwm the 

time of the order given to draft the 1100 men. Such 

expedition is rare to be foulld. 
October 3d, the detachment arrived at Norridgewog, 

and on the lOt h, they arrived at the great carrying place, 
twelve and a half miles across, after having endured great 

, 
hardships and dangers in ascending the river, in overcom-

ing the'obstl'uciions, rapids, carry,ing places, &c. together 

with such privations as th.ey endured froni short sl,lpplies 
of provisions, which were now reduced to the allowance 

of 3-4 poulld of pork and 3-4 pOlwd of bread, or flour to 
, 

each man per day. On . the 13th, Colonel Arnold had the 
imprudence to dispatch a letter to his friend ill Quebec, by 

the haud of a wandering Indian, giving him notice of his 
• 

expedition, and the object of destination of his army. 

This letter was delivered to the governo,r of Quebec, 

'and the frielld to whom it was address~d, was thrown 

.jnto prison, and the city put upon its defence. 

Oil the 12th, Colouel Enos arrived with his 4th divi-
• 

sion; but such was the scarcity of ,provisions, that he , 
called a council of war to consult on the state of the 

,army, in which it was coolly, and maturely dec,ided, that 
.Colollel Enos with his division, should retur!], and leave 

• 

the other divis,ions to prosecute the expedition in the best 

manne~ possible. Colonel Enos returned to Cambridge 

With his .division, ,,,here he was tried by a special court 
martial, and honorably acquitted. , 

On the 27th of October, they reached the heilFht of 
, 0 

land, ati.he head of the river, after -surmolfllting iHcredible 
, 

, 

• 
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. difficulties, dange rs, ,and hardships, with many losses from 
the rapidity of the current, on account of the great fresh
et which the late niil'ls had occasioned. 

From the head of the Kenebec, they traversed the 
forests of the highlands, whIch extend from Georgia te 
Canada, ullder the general name of Alleghany mountains, 
and 011 the 1st of November came down upon the head ,wa
ters of Chaudiere river, which falls into the St. Lawrcuce. , 

Having left their batteaux behind, they proceeded by lalJd 
down to Quebec. Such were the privations of the troops 

, 

in passing the mountains, that they ate their dogs, and 
, 

even their cartouch boxes, leather breeches, shoes, &c. be-
fore they could reach the French settlements. Thirty one 
days they traversecl the desert, in a5cending the river, and 

• 

crossilig the mouutains, without meetilJg with olle solitary 
hut, or the footsteps of one human being, except of their ' 
own party, until they came down upon tile settlements in , 

Canada, where tbey were kindly received, and hospitably 
trea ted. ' 

When Colenel Arnold arrived in the vicinity of Point 
Levi, (which is opposite to QuelJec,) and learnt that the 
enemy, when apprised of his approach, (by the letter, be
fere mentioned) had removed all the lJoats, he disp~tched 
II letter to General Montgomery, giviug him notice of his 
arrival, and of .the fate of his letter. On the 9th of No
vember he formed his encampment at Point Levi. 

To recount the sufferings, .and hardships, as well as the 
losses, and privations this detachmeut endured in ascend · 
ing the river, in hauli,ng their boats up the rapids, in 

) 

,transp@rting them, together with their provisions, aild 
stores over carrying places, obstructed by ledges, morass
es, alld mountains, all covered with almost impenetrable 
fo'rests, the abodes only of wild beasts, would be i~pos
Bible: to add to these distresses, they were constrained to 
multiply these distances, by beill~ obii~e4 to Pll;ss, and re-

• 
• 

• 

• • 

• • 
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pass several times at each portage, to transport their effects. 

- In these scenes of distress-they lost all their powder, except 

what was contained ill their horns, and cartridges, their pork 

"as all e~pended, and they subsisted on half a pound of tiour' 

eaCH per day for four days, and before they reached the 

settlements in Canada"their whole stock was consum(i!d, 

a[j(~ they would have travelled thirty miles without food, 

had not Colonel Arnold arrived unexpectedly with a sup". 

ply of cattie, which reliev~d their necessities, and soon 

made them .forget all their sufferings, in the enjoyment of 

plenty, and enabled them to boast of the exploits they had 
, f > 

performed. 
During the.se operations General MOlltgomery penetra"~ 

ted into Cana.da with his army, by the way of Lake Cham

plain, accompanied by General Schuyler, who joined him ' 

at the Isle Ie Motte, and published his manifesto, in which 

he pro\3\aimed peace with the CatJadians; but war with 

the Bti tish. 

On the 8th General Schuyler retulTled with his division 

to the Isle Aux Noix, and fortified that posi,tion; hut Gen

eral Montgomery, being reiufol'ced, c~mmenced the si ege 

~f St. J OhllS. During the operations of this siege, Col. 

Ethap Allen an~ Major Brown concerted an attack upon 

Montreal, which failed, through the failure -of Major 
• 

Brown, and ,Colonel Allen, after having crQssed oy·er upon 

the Island of Montreal, and sustained a sharp conflict with , 
(ieneral Carleton, was constrail~€a to surrender,' with all 

, 
his party., with the loss of 15 killed, and 7 wounded, 

, 
out of 73, which constituted the whole force under llis , -
command. o 

-When rash measures fail, they always il1cul' censure; 

such was the fate of the attack upon Montrea}., Septem,ber 

~5th. , ' 

On the] 8th of October, Majors Brown Imd Livingston, 

passed tbe fort o~ St. Johns, with ~ small detachment in 
• 

batteaux, and surprised the fort of Chamblee, wher~ they 
-

- . 

, 

• • 
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fuund six tons of powde,', &c. with this ammunition they 

pushed the siege Clf St. J ohlls. Governor Carleton mus
tered a. party of Canadians, and Indians, at Montreal, aJld 

marched to the, relief of St. Johns; but Colonel Warner 
• 

with about 300.' Green Mountaiu noys, met the general 
at their landing, threw them into disorder, and drove them 

back to Montreal; 011 the 2d of November St. Johns 

surrendered to General MOiltgomel'Y by capitulation, and 

the garrison marched out with the honours of war_ . / 

On the 12th General Montgomery entered" Montreal ill. 

triumph, and 0 " the 17th eleven sail of vessels, with Gene

ral Prescot, and several other officers, and about 120 pri -, 
vates, with a large supply of nour, beef, butter, &c. besides 

• 

cannon, small arms, and mi·litary stores, were taken; all 
-

which w:ere highly acceptable to the American army, in 
prosecuting the reduction of Canada. ' But Go\'el~nol' 

Carleton had escaped in a single batt.eaux with muffied pad
dles in the -night, and retired to Quel>ec. _" 

General Montgomery deteI:.rnine.d to brave . the season, 
and follow up his successe~ by marching directly down tb 
Quebec and joining Colonel Arnold before that city; but 

the distance was great, the season cold, and the troops 
began to be homesick, and pressed in crowds for furloughs, 
or discharges; these could not be resisted; such was the 

state of discipline, or. rather want of discipline, by which , 

his army was weakened, and the expedition ruined. 
Colonel Arnold. had crossed over upon the Quebec 8hore , 

on the .13th of November, and formed his troops OIl the 
plains of Abraham; but he found his numbers so reduced, 

• 

and their muskets 'and ammunition in such a bad cO~l(litio[) , 

that he could not wi,th safety meet the enemy, and he 
prl!1dently retired anclfixed his position at Point au Trern-

~ 

ble, November 19th; the same day Governor. Carleton 

arrived at Quebec frl1Hn Montreal; and brought. the news of 
J.ts sur(1ender~ , 

• jt (i \l J D tw 115 
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On the 1 st of December General Montgomery !:llTived 

with his army, (if that could be called all army which was 
• 

r e luced by detachm'ents left in garrisons, and those who 
, 

had reiu-rned home, to the pitiful number of ab0ut 300 

mell ,) supported by three armed schooners, and well fur- . 

ni~hed with all such supplies as were ne.cessary to the 

comfort and convenience of the whole army, as well as 

for tile operations of the siege. On the 5th the general 

iiet duwn before Quebec, ,and prepared. to ·carry the place 
, 

by storm. 
The cold had oow become severe, as is usual in this eli·· 

mate, and the sufferings of the army in conducting a siege 

agai lJ st a walled town, had become incomparably dlstreS::i

ii ;g. Nothing short of that patriotic firmness, bothin the gen

eral and hi5 brave officers and soldiers, could have support

ed them uuder such fatigues, with but a haudful of men, say 

e igbt hUlrdred at most, and these raw undisciplined troops, 

unaccustomed to a siege, or even 1'0 a single campaign in 

Ulose mild climates, a1ld in those mild seasons" when sol-, 
d l e I'S commonly keep the field. 

This Gibraltar of America was then garrisoned by about 

1300 men, under the command of the governor of Can-, 
ad,a, Sir Guy Carleton i yet the bl'ave General Mont-

gomery set down before this strong hol,d in the severity of 
, 

winter, and opened hi s trenches in the snow, (the ground 

bel llg impenetrably fixed by the frost,) and hardened 

theEe trenches with water frozen into icc, and commenced 

the operations of a siege. In this state oC things, insep

arable difficulties presellted themselves; his cannon were 

too light to make any impression upon the walls; hi's 

troops were wasting their ' strength ' in vaia, under the 

1)ul'thell of such iilcl'edible hardships as were likel) to 

diminioh their number, alld exhaust their spirits. Added . - , 
to this, ' their eilgagrrcnts in servic.e were short, and man)' 

• 
i , 

\ 

• 
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of them about to expir~ soon, when this little band of 
heroes would be greatly reduced. 

Impressed with all these solemn realities, General Mont

gomery resolved to make an attempt on Quebec by storm; 
and accordingly called a council of war to cOlisult his 
I . . 

efficers, and concert measures for the desperate event. 
At this council it became very cliftlcult to overcome 

that weight of opinion which opposed the measure, until 
Colonel Morgan, with several other oilicers of distinction ,. 

united their efforts in support of the measure, and the 
general was gratified with almost an unanimous voice of 
the council. Before the day arrived for execution, the 

, 
tidings reached the enemy by several deserters, and the 

general adopted the following plan, by, and with the ad

vice of his officers. First to divide the army int~ four 
divisions. General Montgomery to lead the first division 
in person, and enter the lower t9wn upon one side, and 
Colonel 'Arnold at the head of the second, to enter it 

upon the other side, wryj]st the other two di visions, under 
• 

the command of Major~ Livingston and Brown, should 

make two feints against the upper town, at St . .lohns, and 
Cape Diamond, to divert the attention of the enemy. 

On the morning of the 31st or December, 1775, pre

cisely at 5, the rockets were shot into the air, as the sig
nal agreed upon, and the attack commenced.. The officers 

and troops, faithful to themselves and their country, moved 
with firmness amidst the gloom of the scene, and the cov-

o • 

er of a driving snow storm, and the city was beset on all 
sides at once. But the enemy witnessed the discharge of 
the rockets', and accustomed to the use of such signals 

upon such occ!lsions, caught the ala'rm and beat to arms. 

Thus alarmed, all hope of surprise was at an end; but tl~e 

officers led on to the attack. I . , 

The brave Gen. Montgomery, at the head of the New
York line, advanced along the 8hore of the St. Lawrencf, 

\ , I 
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d·ispersed the guard, and carried ,the ·first battery, without 
~uch resistance; but ·befor.e he could overcome the im-

- mense quantity of ice that obstructed his way, 'and dQuble 
Cape Diamond, · SJ<) as to avail him?elf .of this tirst impres
sion of terror in"a fleei.ng 'enemy, it became necessary to 
pass thFough a narrow defile formed by projecting rocks 
under the impending preci,pice: here ill this pass he as
sembled abo!,)t 200 of his brave companion5 in arillS, whose 

,breasts hacl caught the kindred spirit that fired his own, 
and who were ready to support their general, and seize on 
the battery which had so latelY' been abandoned" llnd thus 
secure their entrance to conquest' and glory ; wilen one 
solit~ry soldier had dared to return to the battery, seize 
a match, and discharge one solitary gun, that involved in 

, 

death the brave Montgomery, tog,ether with his aid-de-
.camp M'Pherson; Captain Cheeseman; bis orderly ser
geant, and one private. With, the discharge of this solita
ry guq, the soldier fled, and the fire was not repeated; but 

. , 
t1~~ brave Montgomery had fallen; M'Pherson and Cheese-

, man, his brave cQmpanions' in arms, had fallen, and thei r -
spirits had flecl to God who gave them, and with them all 
hopes of victory. The troops appalled at the loss of their 
general, retirecl from the defile, and abandoned the enter-, 
prise. Colof'lel Campbell led them back to a positioQ 
more safe, where they rested in security, ignoFant of the 
fate of the other division. 

Not so with Colonel ArnoM; he ente'red the city 'at , 
the place ef destination, at the head of his little band, 
accempanied by C~ptian Lamb, wi til , his company of 
a,rtillery, and one field-,piece mounted tlJlon a sled. The 

" main body followed close in the rear. Here we're the 
same difficu.lties to ~e overcome whi,ch embarrassecl the ' 

, march of Gen. Montgomeq: a narrow defile, obstructed 
~ith irnm,ense qlHlf'ltities of hroke~l cakes of ice ; and this 

. defile was gllaFded by a ba,ttery of two twelve pounders~ 
\ - , 

which raked the troops with lnl in.;;ess30t ~re of gFape. , 
• 

, 

, 

, , 
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Fired with fresh zeal, as the dangers thickened upon 
him, Colonel Arnold led on his brave troops to storm this 
barrier, whilst his flanks were galled by showers of mus
ketry, from the walls and pickets, and at the moment 
when he approached the 'battery, a musket ball pierc
ed his leg; shattered the bone, and caused him to be 
removed from the attack, and carried to the hospital. 
C{').lonel: Morgan succeeded to ' the cammand; rushed 
forward amidst a shower of grape, and mounted the 
battery, at the head of his troops, whilst his riflemen 
fired into the ambrazures, and drove the enemy from 

• 

their post. In this rencounter the captain of the guard , 
and several of his men, were taken by the Americans. 
Flushed with this success, Colonel Morgan pressed 

• 

forward, in momenta.ry expectation oflearning the suc-
cess of General Montgomery, and following the stand
ard of his chief to conquest and to glo.ry ; but he soon 
found ,himself hard pressed in the street, galled on every 
side by the surrounding foe, in the ' mid.~t of a dark tem
pestuous snow torm, without a guide, and unsupported by 
the main body; ignorant of his route, and of the situa
tion @f the points of defence. In this .state of anxious 

, suspense, they were .soon joined by Colonel G~een, and 
Majors Meigs and Bigelow, with such troops as they 
could c,o.llect, amounting in the whole to about 200. This 
was all the force that could be relied upon from such an , 
ulldisciplined detachment ' as composed this expedition. 
When ~e ligM of 9,ay began to appea,r, this little band of, 
heroes found themselves , advanced to the d·istance @f about 

forty paces from the second barrier, which lay concealed 
behind - an angle of the street. When this barrier ap
peared in view, Colonel Morgan rushed to the contest at 
tile head, of this little phalanx, who bore their scaling 
ladders on their sh0ulders to mount the rampart, and dis
lodge the enemy • The ca,ptain of the post ~ush€d out at 
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the head of his guard to disperse the Americans, ·who waB 

shot down in the attempt, and his me,n recoiled, and re

sumed their posts; the assailants, at the same time, \,Vere 
overwhelmed with a shower of musketry fr·orn the barrier, 
and adjoining buildings; but the column rushed ' forward, 
ascended their ladders, and mounted the' barrier.: hel'e 

to their astonishment, they discovered a forest o( bayonets, 

that bristled in array against them; and fi.IJed all the street. 

To advance, was death; to retreat, 'was dangerous; they 
• 

therefore entered the adjacent houses, which were of ' 
-

stone, and kept up such all irregular fire upon the enemy 
as was practicable, considering l?ow much their arms had, 
.suffered from the storm; it now appeared that not more. 
than one tenth of their muskets were fit for duty, notwith

standing all their precautions to preserve therp from the 

tempest. When this' last resource failed, they began to . -

concert measures for their own safety', by abandoning the 

enterprise, and making good their retreat; and Majors 

Meigs and Bigelow united their efforts to bring off the 
-

men; but even this had now become despt;rate '; worn 
down with losses, fatigue, cold, and the driving tempest, 

, 

the soldiers stuck to their shelters, and coverts in the 

houses, and could not be induced to appear ' again in the 

streets. By this time a. detachment of the garrisen, COfl

sisting of about 200 men, had taken post in their rear, witll 
some field pieces, and entirely cut off their retreat. , 

-Thus enclosed, they resolved to wait, with anx,io\:ls 

" hopes that some good tidings of the success of their gen
eral might relieve them from their embarrassment ;, but 
eve" this last hope failed them, and about ten o'clock in 
the morning they yielded to necessity, and surrendered 
to the enemy as prisoners of war. Thus this desperate 

adventure failed, with the loss of the general, and about 

400 men killed, wounded, and taken prisoners; but the loss 

of the enemy was trifling. 

, , 

, 

, 
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The death of General Montgomery was a serious Joss 

to the American caus~, and severly felt, as well as deeply 
lamented throughout the nation. As a mall, he possessed 
all those amiable qualities that endeared him tp his 

family, his frie,nds, and society; as a hero, he had shewn 
himself worthy of command, by his active, and succe8sful 
operations against the fortrosses of St. J ol1ns; Chamblee, 

the city of Montreal; th® fleet of tbe enemy, and the 
conqu~st of all Lower Canada, excepting Quebec. As a 

-
partriot he had shewn himself ready to sacrifice every 

personal consideration, and even brave the wi.nter's blasts 
, 

in the cold and dreary regions of Canada, and support the 
toils and distresses of a winter's campaign, to humble the 
haughty foe, who had insulted the just rights of that cOlHl-

, 

try which now claimed him as her own, and which had 
become dear to him through the sympathies of those cqn
nubial ties which had entwined around his heart. With 
hi" last advice to the partner of hisjoys and the wife of 
his bosom, he exclaimed " You shall never blush for 

your Montgomery." But he did not promise that her , 
heart should not bleed for her Montgomery; this was a 

pr.omise not at his command; thia he left to qod who 
rules the destinies of men; and sharp as hi~ arrows often 
are, that pierce the tenderest heart, they are always the 

shafts of wisdom, directtd ill justice, and tempered with 
mercy; even under the keenest sensibilites of anguiah 

and distress. Such was MOlltgomeryjs fall; such the 
wound it gave; and such the sy~pathy that felt the pain. 

'1mpressed with the excellent worth of \this distin
guished martyr to the cause of America, Congress caus
ed a monument to be erected with an inscription highly 

commemorative <;If his exalted worth. 
We will now leave Colonel Arnold to continue the . 

• 

blockade of QuebeG, and pursu« the siege of Boston. 

, 
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CHAPTER IX. , 

-REVOLUTION CONTINUED. SIEGE OF BOSTON CONTINUED., ,-
EVACUATION OF BOSTON. CAPTURE OF NEW-YORK. 

GENERAL Gage had been recalled from his command in 
Boston, and succe~ded by General Howe in, the month of 

, ' 

October, and the army lay in an inactive state of blockade, 
( 

notwithstanding all the embarrassments that atUended Gen-
eral Washington, in the wallt of powder, in recruiting his 

, 

army, after the times of the first levies , had e;xpired, and 
the numerous i\dvantages the eilemy might have derived. 
from these embarrassments. ' , 

Congress had not been unmindful of , the d,jsposition 
General Washington had shewn to Bis officers, to ~ommence 
an attack upon Boston, and destroy the first hdpes of the 
enem), by a , general storm; ,nor ot ,the disposition of the 
officers to delay suer an attempt; but imputing this delay 
to the fear they' might entertain for the safety of the 
town; Congress being desirous to remove' this difficulty, 

, 

resolved as follows "that if General Was~linton, and his 
, 

council of war, should be of opinion ' that a successful 
attack might be made u'pon the troops in BostOIl, he should 

, 
make it in any manner he might think expedient, notwith-
standing the town, and property in it might thereby be 

destroyed. " 
This resolve was duly commu'llicated to the general; 

but the time had gone by, the changes beth in number and 
, 

spirit of the army had been great, since the first contem- \ 
plated attack;, which change the general co~municated ' 
to Congress in reply, with the following remark "It is 
not, [says he ,] in the pages of history to fUFnish a case like 

, 

ours. To maintain a post within musket shot of the en-
emy, for six months together, without ammu'nitiorJ, and 
at the same tillle to disband one army, and recru,it anoth. 

, 

, 
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er, within that distance of twenty odd British regiments, 

is more than probably was ever attempt~d; but if we 
succeed in the latter, as well as we have done in the 

former, I shalf thiuk it one of the most furtunate events of 

my whole life." , 
The general in chief might have proceeded to add, t1}e 

embarrassments arising from the want of arms, as as 
powder, the almost total want of bayonets, as well as the 

difficulty of , fitting the different calibers of such arms as 

the troops brought into camp, both with cartridges anJ 

ball. All these had been surmounted; but the difficulty 

of retaiBing the troops after their times expired, or any 
part of them, as well as their arms, became so serious, tbat 

a committee of inspectors was appointed to fix a valuation 

upon the armS' generally, and a forfeiture of two months 
-

pay was declared against every soldier, who should leave 

camp without first submitting his arms to this irlspection, 
and then delivering up to the service of the public all 

such as should be judged fit for service. 

One general effort had been made to supply the troops 

with arms, and yet slolch was the deficiency, that General 
Washington wrote to Congress about the first of February, 

that more than 2000 men in his army were then without 

arms of any sort, and that his whole force consisted of 

only 8853. 
In the face of all these embarrassments, the genera l 

had been exerting himself to make preparations through 

the month of January, to collect a force, which might au 

thorize him to commence an attack upon Boston , and 
destroy the regular force there, before they could be l'e-, 
inforced in the spring; and to effeGt this, the general had 
called in, at this time, thirteen regiments of militia from 

• 

the v.icinity, amounting to about 5000 men. The general ) 
in bis .communication to Congress, explained the motives 

of this assembled forc9, and thus concludes -." No man 
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upon earth wi$hes more ardently than I do, to destroy this 

nest in Boston; no man w<oul~ be ":ilIing to go ~reater 
lengths than I should, to accomplish it, if it shall be thought 
advisable; but iLwe haVe> no powder to bombard with, Il(;jr 
ice to _pass on, we shall be in no better condition than we 

hl!ve been all the ,year, we shall be ih a worse, as their 

wo r • ..rre stroFiger." 
General Washipgton next proceeded to pourtray, in~ a 

• 
strong -and impressive manner, the lively sense he enter-
tained of the difficulties already experienced, and which 

ever had been, and ever wou.ld be experienced,' from 

forming an army out of a repeated successi@lI of new 
recruits, under short enlistments; and recommended it to 

Congress, as an object of their most seriotls regard, to fill 
up the ranks of the army with erilistments for a year, or 

more, or during the war, as they might judge proper, and 
to effect this he took the liberty of recommending a boun

ty to be paid each soldier, of twenty or thirty dollars, or 
• 

more if necessary; and thus concluded "I will not un. 

dertake to say that the men may be had on these terms; 
but I am satisfied it will never do to let the matter aIOl:}e, 

, 

as it was last year, until the time of service is near expir-

ing. In the first place, the hazard' too great; in the next, 
the trouble and pe-rplexity of disbanding one a.rmy and 

raising another, at the same instant, and in such a critical 

situation as the last was, is ,sca,rcel}, in the power of words 
to describe, and such as no man' who has once done it, 

will ever undergo agai n." . 

Early"in J aliluary, Geft. W as hi ogtol'l received'intelligence, 
, 

that Gen. Clinton was about to sail l:IpOfol a secret expedi-
tion, and at once concluded that N ew-York mus,t be the ob

ject of his destination; he immediately detached Gen. 
Lee into Connecticut to raise a body of volunteers, and 

proceed to N ew-York to intercept, the enemy, as well as 
, 

, 

• 



, 
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to suppress the tories, who were collecting in that vicini-
ty.* Also to call'ot1 New-Jersey for support. ., 

, 
Congress at the same time orde red ap aJ'mem fo~'ce into 

tll; colony of New- Y Qrk, to disarm everyone who had voted 

against choosing members to the convention; but these 
Qrders were countermanded, and Gen. Lee proceeded ac

cording to orders, raised twelve hundred men, and marched 
down to New-York .. 

Captain Parker, of the Asia man 0f war, spread a gene
ral alarm with his thr€ats, that if Gen. Lee was permitted 
to enter the city, he-would immediately destroy it. The 

'committee of safety communicated this threat to Gen. 
Lee, and-expressed their fears; but Gen. Lee entered the 
city. Congress also sent a cominitlee to confer with the 

C'ommittee of safety, and Gen. Lee, upon the expedi'ency 
of hi5 measures; but Lee overruled both, and entered upon 
the work of . ' . ng N ew-York, and the adjacent posts, . 

at Hell-gate and upon Long-Island, as well as at the High
lands. Capt. Parker recalled his threats,_ f0r the sake of 
the many Joyal inhabitants who resided ill the city. 

At this critical moment Gen. Clinton arrived at New

York, and finding Gen. Lee strongly fortified, offered his 

apology as being only on a visit to his €lId friend Tryon, and , 
assured his friends that he was destined to North-Carolina. , 

• 

Gen. Clinton had no troops with him . 
PelJding these move~ents, the weather became severe, 

and about the middle of February, Gen. Washillgton con
sidered that th~ ice might be sufficiently strong to admit of 

the contemp.lated attack upon Boston. The general in 

~hief summoned a council of 'War upon the occasion, anq 
, endeavollred to impress their minds w,ith the importallce, 

as well as expedi~wcy of the measure; but the council took 
• 

• -. 

'" Gen. Washington consulted John Adams, ES,q. tbEn a member of Con. 
gress, and at Watertown to attend the ProyiDci'al Congress l)lcre, UpOD th e 
ex te nt of his powers, as weJl as til" expediency of th~ measure ifl detach

. ing Gen. Lee. 

, 

I 

I 
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. into consideratioll, that the.ir pIDwd'er would doubtless fai~ 

tmem before the attempt cou.\d be carried through, and that 
if it shou Id fail, the army wmJld lie at th,e mercy of the 
enemy, and be rui'ned; they were therefo~e almost unafli

mous against the attack, and it failed. 
- The regret which the general felt upon this occasion, is 

\ 

thus expre3sed in his letter to C0ngress. 

"Perhaps the irksomeness- -of my situation may have 
given different ideas to me, from those whicm influenced the 

- gentlemen I consulted; and might have inclined me ,to put 
, 

more to the hazard than was consistent with prudence. If 
it had. this effect, I am not sensible of it, as I endeavoured 

• 

to give the subject all the consideration a matter of such 
importance required. ,True it is, and J can,not help ac
knowledging, that I have many disagreeable sensations 
on account of my situation; for to have the eyes of a,1I the 
,continent fixed ,on me"with ~nx:ious expectations of bearing 
of somp. great event, a.nd to be restrained in e'very mili-tul'Y 
operationJor the want of ,necessa,ry means to carry it on, is 
not very pleasing; especially as the means used to conceal 
Illy weakness from the , enemy, conceal it also from our 
frjends, and add to their wonde.r." 

, 
, 

The recruiting under the new regulations had progressed 
so successfully, that by the 1st of March, the arm)' before - - , 
Boston amounted to about 14,000 men, al)d General Wash-
ington again called into the field about 6000_ militia, mak
,ing in the whole, a force of about 20,QOO strong; with this 
force General Wasbi:ngtoll resolved to bring the enemy to 
an action, ,or drive him from Boston. To effect this, he 

- commenced his, operations by ordering General Thomas, 
with a detachment from ROXBury, to mardl onto Dor

chester heights, and fortify this positioJil. PrEiparato,ry to 
this movement, a general bomb:,!xdment ef the tQwn com· 

• , 
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menced on the nights of the 2d, 3d, and 4th of 'March, 
successively, which alarmed the enemy with the app're
hension of a general attack; aBd on the night of the, 4th, 
General Thomas marched on to the heigths ; and such was 
the activity and zeal of the troops, that they had penel'rat
ed tbrough the. deep frost, and thrown up a breast-work 
su,fficient to cover them fre'm the I1re of the enemy in the 
morning. This movement gave a general alarm in Bos-

• 
ton, i} nd General Howe saw at once, that he mu,st either 

dislodge the Americans, or evacuate Boston; for Dorches
ter heights commanded the harbour, and endangered the 
fleet. The first was resolved upon, and Lord Piercy was 
ordered to thp. service, and actually embavked with about 

three thousand men, upon the exp'eciition; but tble weathe'r 
was S9 tempestuous for several days, that it defeated the 
enterprise. . 

General Washington had made his arrangements to com
mence an attack upon Boston, as' soan as this d~tachment 
shou,ld become engaged at Dorchester; but the- storm 

which de,feated the expedition of Lord Piercy, most prob. 
'aby, saved the British 'army in Boston . . 

Thus pressed UpOB all sides, General Howe soon made· 
known his intentions to leave Boston, which were commu
nicated to General Washington by the 'select-lI)en of the 

town, through a special flag. General Washing,ton now 
turned his attention ,to N ew-York, and sent on several 
detachments to strengthen that post, before tRe enemy.had 
embarked his troops at Boston, that he might support 
General Lee. On the 17th of march General Howe em " 
barked his troops; evacua·ted Boston; and fell down to 
N antasket roads, and from thence in a few days he sailed 

• 

for Halifax. The joy excited upon the recovery of Boston 
became unive.rsal thf@ughout the united colonies; and 
called forth the foUowing resolution of Congress ," That 
t he thanks 0f·Cong·ress , in· their own name, anrl in the name 

VOL. m. ' 2':2 

• 
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, 

of the thirteen United Colonies, whom they represent, be 

presented to his Excellen~y Gen'eral Washingt@n; and the 

officers and soldiers ulilde·r his command, for their wise and 

spirited conduct" in the siege, and acquisition of 13C!)stollt 

and that , a medal}. of gold be struck in cornmemOJ;ation 'of 

this great event, and presented to his excellency, and that 

a .commi,ttee of three: be . appoiBted to .pr.epar,e a letter of 

thanks, and a proper device 'for the medal." • . 

The enemy remov/:d ;til his valuable effects from BC!)ston, 

and carried off all the tories to Halifax,· gnd the town was 
, , 

left without much damage. \ ' 

Pending these opeFations in the north, the patriots of 

Virginia proceeded, to organise their militia, to. 'raise min

ute men, and thus strengthen the cause of liberty in that 

colony. But Lord Dunmore, the governo,f" made as great 
,. I ' • 

preparati'oFl to collec,t a m'i,],itary force tic!) 8upplil'rt the roy-

al cause, which wa's covered by severa,1 ships of war; tf.l'e:n 

stationed upon that coalst,., Tlil overawe the patriots,:the 

fleet attempted to burn the town ,of Hampton; but tlle 

commandingoflicer' a't Wiltliallilseurg, '.se'nt "a' 1detachm'ent j,n 
• 

the night, who re'ached Hampton in the morning, 'at· the 

time the enemy commcl'Iced his ca'nnohade, and rep'eUed 

the attack by their small arms, alnd he , withdrew with pre-
, 

cipitation, leaving one tender, .which was cap'hired br' the 

,patriots. This brave defe£,lc'e h'igfuly inf:ensed tihe govern

o'r, and he proclaimed 'martial law ' in the colony, 'aBdl 'at 

the same time called ' on- alii perslilns I capab,Jel Iilf bear'i'ng 
arms, to rally around the staFldard llilf ,the king, @Il' ,penal1ty 

of being considered, and 'treated as rebels, alnd trait@rs : he 

also offered ·freedom to all i,ndented 'servants, (su€h as ap

prentices and others,) ahd to ·all negJloes, or, slaves that 
would j0in him. '\. 

U nder fl~'e impression of t:his proclamation, his lonllship 

collected a very considerab'l<f force, wi,t> were assel'nhled 
, 

about 'Norfolk, ailld, threa:tell'edi the ,subjug·ati'0fl of \-hat parf -
• 

, 

, 

, 
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of th.e colony. . The patriots at WiIliamsbuFg detached a 
regiment @f regulars, with a party of minute meR, who 
marched down tb Nor£@lk, and ~esieged his lordship in his 
fort, by throwing, up a breast-work, and watching his meve
ments ; . but they had n@ cannon to carry forward thei r 

• sIege. • • 

His lordship resented this indignity, and detached Capt: 

Fordyce at the head of about 60 grenadiers', of the 14th re-
o 

gimeRt to storm the breast-work of the pa,triots. This offi-

cer obeyed his erder with great bravery, and en the morn· 
ing of the 14th of December, advanced to the attack with 
fixed ,bayonets; but the patriots @pened upon the col ~mn 
such a well directed tire, beth . . frol'lt, and OR the flanks, that 

the detachmel~t was brokeR and dispersed., and Capt·. For

dyce left dead OR the field, within a few paces orthe hreast
work, with. the whole column I@f grenadiers. The patr,iots 

did not loose ·one man. ' ' 
• 

The n€xt nigM his lordsl~.jp ahaRdoned his' fort, and took 
refuge with his principal fo!.lowers, ,or adherents, OR boavd 

the fleet, andJhe pahiots entered Nor-folk iill triuQ'lph, where 
they amused themselves by tiring i,nto the ;vessels that lay 
withi,n musket shot, from the buildi,Rgs near the harbour. 

To reyenge this indignity, his Il!Iirdship ordered the ships 

to destroy the town, wb.ich order was obeyed on the night 

ofthe 1st .of Jan",ary, 1776, by a heavy cannonade; and a 
party we·re landed who , set Nre to the town. By some 

stra(i)ge fatality, the. patriots rejoiced at this event, amd 

cheerfully saw the flames rage in N.@rfolk for lllo~e than 

a we€k, and then coelly and deliberately set fire to, and de
stroyed ; thus waliltonly reducing th~ hand

somest tawn in ViJ1ginia, to a heap of ,Fuins. 
His lord'ship continued his depredations upon the coast , 

bl!lmiRg,plunderilng and destroying, like a common ma
rauder, antil his o'wn party were disgu i ted with hi s 

savage depredations, ana then he withdrew with his min-
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• 
ions, and negro booty, (say 1 bOO,) with a fleet of about 

50 vessels, to Florida, JDermuda, &c. where tHe negroes 

were sold fer the benefit 01£, the concern. ' 

Virginia saw the, neceisi,ty of augmeBting her milita'FY 

establishment, from two, to"N.ine. regimeqts, fo,r the. pl'O

tection of her OWB coast, and interior qtli~t, and tRese 
regir'JJelJts were a£terwards taken illtG, the continental estab-

lishment. , .. , 

The same troubles a waited No.rth-Carohna that we • 
• • 

'lave witnesse(i} in Virginia: Governor Martin 'reti,red 'en 

board a ship Gf war in Cape Fear Ri~'er, and attempted 

to rally his party ,around the royal ~tand~rd, by calling iN 
• • 

the Scotch emigFants, who hadsettled ~n the back coun.-

try; and other r.oyalists, to support his cause, until Sir 
Henry Clinton could give hirn sUiP,port, and Sir P.e:tq:t 

Parker and Lord Cpruwalli". could arrive from JrelaNd, 

wIth a squadr-on and 7 regilinents, early in the spri~g •. 

A bandittJ, .who shied tl;lIunselyes regldatoq" had for 

some time , set at defiance all ta,w, .but ,. their own, an.G 
• 

this depe,nded UpON their own loyills' ; these no·w JGin,ed 

the standard of th~ governor, j l.Hd when ass€imbJ-edat 

Cross-C(1cek, GQ the wth of February, tG ab(i)ut 

1600. The Scotish Chief, General lVI 'Donald, who ba@. 

been commiosion'ed by the .goy,e fBO v,' comm.andcd this 
force. , I (·,'1. 

Genera~ Moore; ass.embled a . paFty, wfu·ich . . 
witb his own regiment, crmounted .t6 about 1100 mea; 
marched in quest of tl)e en,ernf, a,ilt4 hal.t.ed . al~d in1:reQnhed 
themselves near t@ Cr6ss-Creek, to F~C!l(i)nnoit,er their posi-

, 

tion. On th,e 12th, the efi,emy ad;V:flnced to meet bim, 

and sent to hiS camp the governor's pr.0cJaq~atioFl, . with a 

r;qanifesto, alld a iette'r to the, gencI!al .; and. on the, two 

(ollowing nights Gel.leral M' pOJ.iliald dre,w off ,his army- ,to

wards N egrG-,heau-point. GeJ.il€-ral Moore orde,ntd ColQ)o 

, 

, 

• 

I 

, 

• 

• 
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nels Caswell" and Lillington to unite their forces with him, 
and. pursue the enemy. 

Colonels Lillington and Caswell formed a junction at 
• 

Moore's Creek bri ~Jge ; proceeded tu destroy part of the 
bridge, ands'thr0w up a small breast-work, and awaited the 
movements of the eNemy. On the morning of the 27th, 
t~e enpmy advanced in force at day break, a [ld commenc

ed a furious attack upon the breast-work, under the 

commaAd of Captains lVI'Gleod and Campbell, (General 
lVI'Dona·id being de.tain €d fiy sickness.) When they had 

a'pproached within about 30 paces of the intrenchment, 

- tht~ patriots opened a severe fire upon them; their cap
tai .l1s feU, and the remain'der soon fled, the patriots pur
sued, and their General M- Donald became their prisoner 

the next day, together with all the waggons" bagg age, and 
military supplies of the army, amounting in the whole to 

13 waggons, 350 guns, &c. 150 swords and dirks, ' and 
about- 1500 rifles. General Clinton and Lord William 

- . 
Campbe\'l were at this time in Cape Fear River, waiting 

the- issue of events, and 'ready to joi.n the royalists in 

support of the governor; but this defeat suppressed the 

insurrection in NO'fth-Carolina, and est:rbhshed the pa-

triots. -
-

Congress had recommended to South-Cawlina to estab-

lish a new form of government, which was strongly oppos
ed in their provinl':ial congress; but at this critical momen~, 

the act of Pa,rliiament bearing date Decem her 2 I 8t; 1775, 

con6scating all American property found afloat on the 
hig\;} seas, and compelling the , crews of all vessels, so 

taken, to se'rve as common sailors in the 'British ships of 

war, arri~ed -by express from Savannah, which turned the 
scale so far as to obta.in a vote for an independent consti

tution, with this saving clause "till_a reconciliation with 

Grea't Britain shall take place." 

• 

, 
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Gen. Howe, while at Boston, sent four transpol'ts, unde r 

the command of Capt. Maitland, to Georgia, to obtain a 

quantity rice; but the Georgians rose in arms, and with 

the assistance of the South-Carolinians, burnt the vessels, 
• 

captured the crews, and thus defeated the enterprise, as 

well as the expectations of Gen. Howe. . 

Congress had n0W under· their command a t:laval force 

consisting (i),f two ships, two brigs, and a sloop, carrying a 

fo'rce of about 2QO marines, under the command. ofCollil,J'ifl(i)'

dore Ezekiel Hopkins. On the 17tfl. of February, this 

fleet sailed from Cape Henlopen, and in 15 days came tei , 
ancqor off the is·laRd. of Abacco, lying near N ew-Provi-

dence. From this station the marines weree~ba'rked on 
• 

board. several small transports, and made a descent upon 

the islanq of N ew "Providence on the 2d. of March, wl:tich 

they took with lmt litHe opposition, and carried off (rom 

"he fort 40 ·cannon; 15 brass mortars, &c. together with 

the governoF, lieut. goverlrD'r, and ang counsellor of the 

island. 
On the 4th of April, the fie.et fell in w' . and. took; a 

British schooner, near the east end of LORg-Island, and on 

the 5th they took a b0mb brig, laden with a1'ms, and 'mili

tary stores, which was to them a most va.luable prize. 

On the 6th" part of the fleet engaged the Briti'sh ship G1a's- . 

gow, of- 20 guns, in a severe action, which continued from 
, 

half past two in the afterf.J00n, until night parted the com-
• 

batants, and the next morn-i'ng the Glasgow took advantage 

of the wind, and joined the fleet at N ewpoFt. lC o ill IlilO-' 

dore Hopki.ns stood in fOlr New-LondoD, where hit deposited 

his stores taken OR the the cruize, by onder of Congress • 

• • 
, 

• 
• 

• 
, 
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CHAPTER X. 

REV'OLUTlON CONTINUED. GENERAL PREPARATIONS IN ENG 
LAND TO CARRY FORWARD THE WAR. PARLIA»lENTA>RY 
DISCUSSIONS, &c. 

PENDING these operations in America, the battles of 
Lexington and Bunker's Hill, together with the appoint-

, meat of General Washillgton as commander in chief of 
the American armies, had reached England, as well as the 
addresses amI petitions of Congress, that have been noticed, 
alI which produced very ser~ous impressions upon the peo
ple, and upon government; hut the king and the ministry 
were obstinately be,[.lt' on war. The sentiments of the 
lewer class of people, were strongly expressed by that re
luctance tfuey shewed 'at enl,istiog if>lto the st)rvice, which 
so much embarrassed ministers that they were constrained 
to ,the alteroative of withdrawing tbe garrison from ~be 
fortress of Gibraltar, to fill their ranks in America, and of 
supplying their place in garrison by detachments from 
Hanover. Their next dependefolce was on parliament, 
which c@mmenced its sittings on the 26th of October. 
The king, ifol his ~peech to parliament, reproached the 
Ameri'can colonies with ambitious views, afold as aimifolg at 
independeFl <!: e ; and added "I' have receiv~d the most 
friendly offers of foriegn assistance; and if I shall make 

, ' 
any treaties, they shall be laid before you. I have in tes-
timony of my affections for my people, sent to tme, garrisons, 
of Gibraltar 'and Port Mahon, a part ef my,electoral troops, 
that a larger Flumber of the establ~sfued forces of this 
kingdom may be applied to the maintenance of its authority. 
When the deluded multitude against whom this force will 
be employed, shall become sew.ible of their error, I shall 
be ready to receive the misled with tendeFnes~ and mercy. 
I shall give authority to certain persons to grant general, 

, 
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01' particular pardons, and indemnities, ill such~manner: 
1}lld to such persons as they shall think, fit, and to receive 
any province which may be di1:posed to ret'Hn to its alle-

giance," &c. 
, 

Such was the spil'ited opposition to this speech, that the 
debates spun out through the night. The madness and 

• 

folly of that war into which ministers had involved the 
I 

country, were pourtrayed iri the mostglowing colours"jl~ 
, ' . 

well as the necessity, and immediate expediency of c)os~ 

ing the expensive and sanguinary scene, by treating wiQl 
America upon such terms as would restore her to her , ~ . 
former st~ndillg in her relations with the mother countrJ: ; 
but alNo no effect, the ,die was cast, and although ,Lord 

• 

North ackno\'Vledged that he had been deceivedin Ame-, 

rican affairs, yet" to recede will be ruin and disgrace." , ' 

At five o'clock jn the morning, the mot,ion; of ~lie opposi-
tion to amend the motion fot an adqress to his -majesty in . . ~ , , 
answer· to' his speech, was negatived by 278, to) 08; an~ 
tl1c address' was carried forward without further opp.o- · , 
sition. • 

• , 
• 

ln the House of Lords the o,pposition was equally spir-
o _ ' _ 

ited; but ministers prevailed, with about ~he same majqrity 
as in the House of Corn~ons; yet nineteen peers signed, 
and entered their protest against prosecuting the America .. 
war', in which they animadverted with grea,t severi~J: upon 
the measures of ministers, in employing fo,reign tf(>Ops, 
&c. 

The legality of the question of introducing foreign 
troops into Great-Britain, or any of her dependencies, be
came serious, as a\ n,ational, constitutional qlJestion; but' 
was Qverruled in both hOllses by decided majorities. , • . . \ 

These points , being settled, Parliament now sa.w their -
• • 

way c!e~r to go all lengths wjth ministers in proseCllti'~g . 

the war with vigour. It was n,ow proposed in ,a committee , 
of supply" t~fl.t th~ naval pstabli~hment of sailQrs, and 

• , 

/ 

-

• 
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marines, should be augmented to 28,000 men, and the 
number of ships of war to eighty, upon the American 
station; and -the land forces also to consist of 25,000, of 
the selected troops in the service. To counteract this, 
the enormous expences of the troops stationed at Boston, 

• 
were arrayed in order, together with the slight impres-
sion they had b~en able to make upon the American for--
ces. Next William Penn was introduced, to shew by his 
testimony to ministers the true character, and situation .of 
America. , 

On the 10th of November, the Duke of Richmond pro-
cured an examination of William Penn before the House 

-
of Lords; the substance of which is as follows "That 
Congress was in the highest veneration imaginable, by all 

\ 

ranks, and orders of men. That he believed implicit , 
obedience was paid to their resolutions through all the 
provinces. That in Pennsylvania 20,000 effective men 
had voluntarily enrolled themselves to enter into active 
service, if necessity required, and that among them were 
persons of !he most respectable character in the province. 
That he presumed the major part were in flourishing si'tu
ationi. That beside these 20,000,. ther~ were 4000 minute 
men, whose duty was pointed out by their description; , 
they were to be ready for service at a minute's warning. 
That the Pennsylvanians understood perfectly the art of 
making gun-powder; that they had made that, and saItpe- 
tre, and that the art of casting cannon had been carried 

, 

to great perfection. That small arm's had been ma'de 
to as great a degree of perfection as could be imagined. 
That the Americans were equally expert with the Euro-

• 
peans in ship-building. ' That he was sure the language of 
Congress expressed the s~nse of the American people in 
general. Tl}at the petition he had pres€nted to the king, , 
had been considered as an olive branch, and that he had 

, -
been complimented by his fri'ends as the messenger of 
V~I,. IH. 2,) , 

, 
• 
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peace. That he ,imagined the Americans, who placed 
much reliance on the petition, would be driven to despe-, 

ration, by its refusal. That he imagined that sooner than 

yield to ~hat they supposed to be the unjust claims of 
Great-Britain, the Americans would take the resolution 
of calling in foreign aid; and that in his opinion the 
neglect with which the last petition was treated, would 

, 

induce the Americans to resign all hopes of pacific nego-
, 

'eiations," &c. 
, ' 

When William Penn had withdrawn, the Duke of Rich-
mond moved' "" that the matter of the American peti
tion affords ground for the conciliation , of the unhappy 
differences ~ubsjsting between the mother country ~nd the 

, 

colonies, and that it is necessary that immediate steps 
should be taken for the attainment of so desiJ'able an 
object." A warm, and animated debate ensued, and the 

< 

question was taken and lost, 86 to 33. 

"'fhen the subject of suppli'es came up before Parlia
ment, and they found l that the taxes in America were not 

, , 

likely to ease the burthens of the nation, as had- been 
contemplated, under their system of coercive measures, 
the weight about to come on their purses made them pause, 

, -' 

and reflect, more than all the principles of injustice and' 
, 

corrupt policy that had been urged home to their con-

sciences. When ministers therefore, talked of abandoning 
their system of taxes, ,P'arliament declared they would 
abandon their system of supplies. To meet this, m~nis
ters were obliged to resume, the plan of American taxes; 
and then the gentlemen were ready to grant supplies, 

, 
even with a land tax of 4s. upon the pound, equal to one 
fifth of its value. 

, 

When the bill' prohibiting all further intercourse with 

America was introduced, it opened a fresh debate, which 
was ~ollducted with great warmth, and spirit. In the 

, 

course of. thiS animated debate, it was urged, that the 

t 

, , 
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guardian genius of America had presided over the counsels 
of this house, and inspi red them with sllch measures and 
resolves', as were best calculated to promote the union , 
and interest of the colonies, and that this bill might be 

• ." , I 

fairly said to stand at the top of the class of those meas-
ures, and therefore the title ought to be changed into that 
of "A bill for carrying more effectually into execution 

• 

the resolves of Congress_" True and forcible as was this 
• 

remark in itself, and firm as it W::J.S', in connection with the 
corresponding debate, the motion for the bill was carried, 
December lIth, 192 to 64. , 

The same spirited opposition attended the bill before 
the House of Lords, in which the whole force of the ar
guments of mini.ters was -summed up in a war of,necessity, 

. I 

by the fol·lowing anecdote. 
• 

The c]'itical situation of our affairs, says a great law 
lord, compels us to fight. The laconic speech of a cer
tain Scotch general in the army of Gustavus Adolphus, 
made to his soldiers, is percisely applicable to our situa
'lion. Pointing to tt\e .enemy he said "See you those 
men? kill them my lads or they will kill you."'iI' The 
question was carried at midnight, 78 to 19 • 

. This bill was also followed with a spirited protest signed 
by eight noble lords, with the Duke of Richmond lat their 
head, in which" they reprobate the clause in the bill, ,-
with indignation, which by a refinement in tyranny, and in 

, ' 

a sentence worse than death, obliges the unhappy men who 
• 

shall be made captives in this predatory war, to bear arms 
against their families, kindred, friends, and country; and 
after being plundered themselves, to become accomplices 
in plundering their own brethren." 

.1'he noble lord doubtless had his mind upon the speech of Gustavus 
Adolphus, in the battle of LU lzen, a few minutes before hia death, on 
seeing three spuadrons of impetial <:uira~siers clothed in armour, he call
ed to him Colonel ~talhaus . and pointi']g to the squadrons said--" Stalh" us, 
~,harge horne thelie black fellows, for they are the men that will undo us." 

RuSstl,. 

, 

• • 

, 
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His majesty gave his assent to this bill, in tile house of , -

peers, December 21st, 1775. 
His majesty made applicatiop, with hk own hand, to the 

States General, for a Scotch regiment in their service, to 

be employed against America; but it was refus~d, wifh 

a becoming spirit. His ' majesty's message to the Irish 
Parliament met with success, and they voted him 4008 

/ . 
men out of the 12,000 voted for the defence of the king-

.dom, provided theYlbe no expence to Ireland, after quitting 
the kingdom. The Protestant troops proposed in the , 

• 

message, as i!l sub~titute to be stationed in Ireland, were 

fefused. 
• 

On the 29th of December, the ships Acteori .and Thun-
der bomb, sailed from Portsmouth for Cork, carrying Sir 

Peter Parker, and Earl Cornwallis; and the American Col • 
• 

Ethan Allen, to convoy the transports with the 4000 troops 

to America • 
. . Colonel Allen had been treated with great severity in 
England, as well as his fellow prisoners, and had been con
fj.ned, until this time, in Pendennis ~astJe, in CornwaUY 

When Colonel Allen a~rived in Cork, a subscription was 
opened for his hen.efit and his companions, which afforded 
them . ampl,e supplies; this was the first succour they had 

received. 
ThisJleet were ready for sea by the 20th of January; 

b,ut were d~layed by the lord lieutenant of Ireland;- in the 
settlement of some doubts almut his powers, until the 

• • 

13th of February, whe. the fleet put to sea, consisting of 

43 sail and about 2500 troops, destined, as was s(')pposed, . 

for the middle states of America. This fleet were over-
• • 

taken by a terri ble storm on the 18th, amI were scattered; 
a part driven back iuto ,Cork, others into Plymouth, Ports
meuth, &c. and left Sir Peter only 25 sail, ·to prosecute 

the expedition. 

, , 
, 

, 

, 
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On the 19th, Lord North moved, "that his majesty's 
treaties with the La~dgra ve of Hesse Cassel, the Duke 

-

of Brunswick, and other German princes, for 17,000 men 
-
to be employed in America, be referred to the committee 
of supply_" This motion caused a warm debate, which 
involved the questi0[1S of propriety, as ,well as expedi
ency of hiring foreign troops, and the measure was severly 
reprobated; _ but the motion was carried at half past 12 at 
night, by a majority of 242 to 88. ' 

The same quefltion produced the s ame animated oppo
si tion in the House of Lords, where it was sta'ted, that 

this body of 17,000 foreign troops would cost the naiton 
-

1,500,0001. in twelve months. All that language could 

express, was said to excite the feelings against applying to 
foreign princes for aid in this sangui~ary coutest ; princes 
,who trade in human blood; but more especially against 

, 

calling on the people of England, to sanction by their 
c _ 

SUpp,oFt, so barbarous an acti@n. _ The example of foreign 

aid was also urged, which America would not fail to follow, 
, 

'and theh this measure would Involve England in a war with 

all Europe. But the plea of necessity carried all b\,fore 
it in this casel. as in the ' others, and the question was car
ried in favour of ministers, 100 to 32. ThIS was also met 

with a powerful protest. 

But when the minister brought forward his demands for 

the sum of 845',0001. on the 11 th of March, to defray the 

extraor~inary expences of the last year, from March up !o 
J anuary, a most violent opp@sition burst upon the mini;;

tel', and appeared ready to overwhelm him. 
Calculations were immediately made to shew, , that 

every maR in garrison at Boston, had cost the nation more .. 
than 1001. in less than one year, and that even under thi s 

-enormous expelilce, their privations had been great, and 
_ their supplies wretched in the ,extreme; that it such an 

expenee had been necessarily incurred, when the resistance 
, 

-
, 

-
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had been so feeble, what must be the expellce under the 
, 

present prospects of the war, when the united ,strength 
of America would require such vast land, and uaval forces, . , 
to make any impression that could promise success? 

All this opposition was idle; the motion prevailed, 

180 to 57. 
The Duke of Grafton made one more effort for a recon

,ciliation, in the House of Lords, by offering a motion, 
, 

"th!l.t a petition be presented to his majesty, request-
ing, that in order to stop all further effusion of blood, 
and to manifest the sincere ,desire 'of the, king, and Par
liament to rest0re peace, and redress grievances, a pro
clamation might be issued, declaring, that if the colonies 
should present a petition to the commander in chief of 
his , majesty's forces in America, or to commissioners 
appointed for such purpose, setting forth what they con-

, 

side red to be their just' rights, and real grievances, the 
king' would consent to a suspension , of arms, and i refer 

, 
their petition to Parliament, where they might be con-
fidentit would be duly considered, and answered." -

, . 
, ' This motion, however wise and politic in itself, and how-
ever ably supported, was lost by a majority of three to' 

• 

one. 
, . 

The lord mayor, aldermen, and commons of the city of 
London, presellted their humble address to his majesty, 
praying for peace; but all in vain; America was doomed 
to bleed and the first division of the German troops,. 
from Brunswick, sailed ,from Spithead for America, on the 
4th of April, and were followed the next day by Generi:!.ls 
Burgoyne-.\' and Philips. 

On the 6th of May the first division of German troops 
from Hesse Cassel, sailed from St. Helens for America. , 

Five days after, Lord Howe sailed for America, in the Ea-

, 

~ Burgoyne had left Boston for England in December. 

, 

• 
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,gle man of war, where he was to act with Gen. Howe UpOD 
a commission granted to them by letters patent, "for re
storing peace to the colonies in North America, and for 
granting pardon to such of his majesty's subjeGts there, 
nuw in rebellion, as shall deserve the royal mercy." 

, 

The estimates of the forces to be employed this year 
against America, amounted to about 60,000 me~. 

His majesty signed all the bills in due form, in the house , 

of peers, a lid closed the session with the following clause 
in his speech. , " It is with pleasure I inform you, that ,the 
assurances which I have received of the disposition of the ' 
several powers in Europe, promi~e a continuance of the 

. , 
general tranqui lIity." 

The sailing of the Cork fleet, and its place of destina-, 
tion, were very providen ti ally discovered before its arri-

, 

val upon the American coast, by a letter from the British 
secretary of ~tate, addre8sed to Lord Dunmore, governor of 
Virginia. This letter, an extract of which is as follows, 
was taken by Capt. J. Barron, amongst other dispatches 

• 

sent by Lord Dunmore to Gov. Eden of Maryland, and 
conveyed to Williamsburg . 

• 

r 

" Sir, 
" An armament of seven regimen'ts, with a fleet of fri

gates and small ships, is now in readiness to sai I to the 
southern colonies, in order to attempt the restoration of 
legal government in that IJart of America. It will proceed 
in the first place to ~orth-Carolina, and from thence to 

, 

South-Carolina, or Virginia; as ClfcuJIlstances shall point 
, , 

out~" 

On .the 18th of April two of the fleet arrived in Cape ' 
Fear river, with part of the 17th regiment, and from that 
to the 3d of May, the remainder of the fleet arrived in suc
cession, bringing Sir Peter Parker, Lord COri!wallis, Gen . 

I 

-
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Vaughan, and others, and were joined by Gen. Clinton, 

who awaited their arrival at Cape Fear river. 
On the ' 5th G en. Clinton issued his proclamation, offer-, / 

ing pardon to all such as should lay down their arms, ex-
cepting Cornelius Harnett -and Robert Howe _ dated on 

board the Pallas, May 5th, 1776. 
-

The defeat of Lord Dunmore's forces in Virginia, de-
, -

termined the commanders not to visit Virginia; but to 
turn their attention to ' South-Carolina, and commence an 

• 

attack upon its capital, which Ihey considered must fall an 
, 

~asy prey to such a fleet, under the co-operation of about 

2800 land forces. 
The secretary's letter had reached South-Carolina be

fore the arrival of the fleet, and Gov. Rutledge had made 

all possible preparation to receive them. He had strength
ened Sullivan's Island, and erected a fort of the palmetto 

t ree, (which very much resembles cork,) in which were 
, mounted about 30 heavy pieces of cannon. 

4,bout the first of June the fleet arrived, consisting, of 
-

ab,out forty or fifty sail, and came to anchor off Sull ivan's 

Islands, distant about 5 or 6 leagues. The 'alarm guns 
were fired ; and expresses sent off into the conntry to orde~ 
in the militia for the defence of Charleston . 

In a few days the enelDY approached nearer with their 
fleet, and landed sever~) hundred men \,Ipon Long-Island, 

which is divided from Sql\ivan's Island by a narrow creek. 
On the 10th the Bristol 50 gun.ship, t00k out her guns, and 
floated over the bar, and Gen. Clinton fired off his procla

mation again, as he had done before in North-Carolina, of
fering pardon, &c. and · with the same effect; ' it had now 
become too late in the day, for proclamations in America. 

- The militia obeyed the summons, and rallied round the 

standard of their country, and at the same time, sever~l 
regular regiments from the northward joined them in the 

defence of Charleston, under the c.ommancl of Gen . Lee, 
, 



, 
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whQ had been dispatched to watch tpe motions of Gen. Clin
ton, after he left the Hook. 

The popular talents of General Lee, ~oon collected a 
force of 5 or 6000 men, incfuding militia; and all was bustle, 
effort, an'd exertion, to put the city in a proper posture 
of defence to receive the enemy. The SQuth-Carolina 
troops, under the command of Colonels Gadsden, Moul
trie, ahd Thompson, were stationed upon James' and 

SulJivan's Islands; and the regulars, and others, 'were sta-
, 

tioned at Haddel's Point, and along the bay, in front of the 
town. Whole streets of the city, near the water, were 
barricadoed, and the wharves were stripped of all the 
valuable stores that occupied them, to open a hne of 
defence near the margin of the water. 

On the 26th of June, the Experiment of 50 guns, followed 
the example of the Bristol" and crossed the bar. On the 
28th, the Bristol and Experiment, accompanied by five 

, ' , 

frigates, and three other armed vessels, commenced an 
attack upon -Sullivan's Island, and the cannonade from the - , 

ships and the batteries on the shore became terrible. The 
. enemy performed a variety of manoeuvering, to rake the 
American batteries, and opt:n the way for an approach to 
the city ,; but God, who orders and directs all events, de-, 
feated their designs; three of the ships ran aground on a 
s-hoal in a fair reach of th'e A!llerican batteries, and two 

others ran foul of each other" and in tfuis confusion the fire 
, , 

of the Americans raked the ships in such a manner as to 
• 

render them mere wrecks, both in their hulls and rigging; 
and strewed tl)eir decks with the carnage of their crews. 

The ,Bristol was pierced in her hull with more ' than 70 
shot, and 1@8t 40 men killed, and 71 woufOlded. The Ex·' 

I ' 

pe'riment lo~t 23 killeEl, and 76 wounded. ' The ' cap,tains of 
both ilhips lost an arm. Even Lord Campbell, la,te gov
ernor of South Carolina, served as a volunteer on board 
the Experiment) ancl did active du'ty at the guns, where he 

VOL. III. 24 
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received a mortal wound, of which he died. This tre
mendous cannonade continued through the day, with little 
interruption, and at nine' o'clock in the evening it ceased 
upon both sides; at eleven o'/clock the ships slipped their 
cables and withdrew, in such a shattered condition, that 

, 

the crew set fir~ to one of their ships and abandoned het, 
with all her stores, and even her guns loaded and standing. 
Such was the intrepidity of the Americans, that ' they 
boarded her in the midst of the flames, stripped her of 
her flag, sails, and rigging, as far as was practicable; dis
charged part of her guns at the commodore, and then 

, 

abandoned her to her fate; in half an hour she blew up. 
Seven thousand loose balls have been picked up, upon 
Sulliv'an's Island, since the action. 

Such was the intrepiclity, and valour of Colonel Moul
trie, and his brave garrison at the fort, that when their , 

jag-staff was ,shot away in the action, Sergeant Jasper of 
the grenadiers leapt onto the beach, seized the flag, fas 
tened it to a sponge staff, and erected it again in .the heat 
of the action; for which act of bravery Gov. Rutledge 
presented him with a _ sword the next day. Sergeant 
M'Donald, when mortally wounded, spent his last dyi [lg 
breath in exhorting his comrades, " not to give up th(' fort ; 
but to maintain their liberties," and expired. Sergeant 

, 

Jasper removed the body of this hero of liberty, and ex-
J 

, claimed, "Revenge the brave man's death" General 
Lee. [June 28th.] , • 

Sllch was the character of the heroes ' who defended 
Charleston, and such the signal defeat of the English, 
that they abandon~d the enterprise, and left the pa,triot~ 
to th~ ful} , enjoyment of their riglits, and liberties. The 
~ews of I this ac tion, Jik-e the action of BUl'lker's Hill , 
spread like lig;, tni ng through the country, and gave neW 

c~)1fidencet strength, and energies to the American c~use •• 

• 

-

", 
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When the news of this glorious action reached Congress, 
-

it kindled into a flame that spark of liberty, which pru-
dence, and caution had long smothered in that honourable 
body; and it burst forth in the ever memorable decla
ration of independence. The strength, and confidenc i;) , 
which the action of Charleston, j9ined to the action of 
Bunker's Hill, and the evacuation of Boston, had given 

- , 
to the pubIi~ mind, gave universal support to the measure, 
,and the declaration of independence was hailed by the 
patriots of America, as the salvation of their country. 

Although Pennsylvania, J.\iIaryland, and New- York had 
resisted the measure, and withheld their support; yet now 
they had become sensible, not only of the necessity; but 

, , 
of the practicability of the measure, and they were pre , 
pared to unite with Congress in proclaiming tha independ
ence of the colonies, in an unanimous vote. 

Congress moved forward to this decisive, and eventful 
-

measure, with great prudence, and firmness; the sense of 
the p~ople was taken :throughout 'the colonies, by their 
in~tructions to their repi'esentatives; the following may , 
serve as specimens to shew, with what feeling,:and yet with 
what firmness .the people met this momentous quest~on. 

"The time was," said they, "when we loved the 
king, and the people of Great Britain, with an affection 

, 
tmly filial; we felt ourselves interested in their glory; 
we shared in their joys aqd sorrows; we cheerfully pour
ed the fruit of all our labours into the lap of our mother 
l:ountry ; and without reluctance expended ou'r blood and 

- , 
treasure in her cause. 

, 
" These wer-e our s'entiments towards Great Britain, 

while she continued to act the part of a parent state ; 
we felt ourselves happy in our connection with her, nor 
. r . I 

wished it to be dissolved. But our sentiments are altered; 
" , 

it is now the ardent wish o-f OIU hearts that America may , . 
, 

become a free , and independent state." 

, 

, 

- -

, 
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This spirit of instruction wa,s communjcated to Con
gress froni all the colonies, and upon the strength of this, 
they met with firmness the all important duty, by the fol
lowing resolution, which was moved by Richard Henry 
Lee, and seconded by John Adams. 

"Resolved, that th~se United Colonies aie, and of , 
right ought to be, free and independent states; and that 

, 
all political connection between them and the state of 

, , 

~Great Britain is, an~ ought to be, totally dissolved." 

'This resolution was referred to a committee , of the 
whole, where it was debated until instructions had come in 
from all the colonies, and the question was taken, and 

• 

, 

passed, without a dissenting voice. 
Pending these debates, the following Declaration of 

, 

Independence had been prepared, by a special committee, 
llPpointed for the purpose, and after a few trifling amend. 

, 

ments, was also adopted unanimously."" , 

DEC;LARA TJON OF INDEPENDENCE . 
• 

':PREAMBLE . 

-
" When, in the course of human events, it becomes ne. ' 

cessary for one people to dissolv~ the political bands that 
" ' 

have united them with an~ther, and to assume ,among ' 
the powers qf the earth, the separate and equal stations, ' 
to which the laws of nature and of naturejs God entitle , 

. '. 
them, a decent respect to the opinions of mankind requires, . 

I 

that they should declare the causes which impel them 
to a separation • , 

• The gentlemen who composed this ever memorable committEe were 
Mr. Jetf~r~on, Mr. John Adams, Mr. l<'ranklin, Mr. Sherman', and Mi." 
R. R. LlVlng'ston i but the hOllor of the draft has el'6r be~n ascribed 
to Mr. Jelfersoll. ' ' 

I , 

, 

I 
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., We hold these tru-ths to be f self-evident; that all 

men are created equal; that they are endowed by their 
, 

Crea~or, with certain unanenable rights; that among these 
, 

are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness; that to secure 
these rights, governments are instituted amongst men, 
deriving their just powers from the consent of the govern
ed ; that whenever any form of government beco~es de
structive of these ends, it is the right of the people to alter, 

or abolish it, and to institutG a new government, laying its 
foundation on such principles, and organizing its powers in 
such form, as to them shall seem most likely to effect their 

safety, and happiness. 
, 

" Prudence indeed, will dictate, that governments long , 
established, should Dot be changed for light and tran5ieni: 
causes; and accordingly all experience hath shewn, that 
mankind' are more disposed to suffer while evils are suffer
able, than to right themselves, by abolishing the forms to 

, 

which they are accustomed. But when a long train of 
abuses j and usurpations, pursuing invariably the same ob
ject, evinces a design to reduce them under absolute despo-, 
tisl1}; it is thei~ right, it is ~heir duty, to throw off such a 
government, and to provide new guards for their future 
security. Such has been the patient sufferance-of these 
~olonies, and such is the necessity now that constrains them 
to alter their former systems of government." 

Here -follows a succession of injuries, in detail, which 
, ' , 

the colonies have suffered from Great Britain, which are 
dosed with this remark "To prove this let facts be sub
mitted to a candid world." Causes of separation here 
follow. 

As ,these causes here en'u'merated, consist only of a summa; 
, --

ry of the numerous causes', already noticed, it will be unne-
cessary to swell this work with their recital here ill detail , 

, I 

a few only shall suffice. 
I • 

" 
J 

, 
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" Standing armies haye been kept up among us, in times 

of peace, without the consent of our legislatures. 

" The military has been rendered independent of, andSll-
, 

peri or to the civil power. ' 
"A plan has been formed to 8ubjed us to ajnrisdiction fOl'» 

eign to our c~lOstitution, and unacknowledged by our laws. 

" Acts have been passed by the British legislature, for 

quartering large bodies of armed troops upon us; for pro
tecting them by a mock trial, from punishm.ent fN any 

murders wbich they sbould commit upon tile inhabitants 
of these states; for cutting . off our trade with all parts of . , 

the world; for imposing taxes upon us without our cQn· 
sent; fol' depriving us in many cases _of the benefits of the 

trial by jury; for tran5porting us beyond seas to be trieil 

fo'r supposed offences; for abolishing the free system of 
E nglish laws in a neighbouring province, establishing them 

un an arbitrary government, and enlarging its boundarie&: 

80 l1S to render it at once an example, and fit instrument 
for iJltroducing the same absolute rule into these colonies ; 

fOf the taking away our charter, abolishing our most valua-, 
• 

bJe laws, and altering fundamentally the forms of our gov-
ernnlellts ; for suspending our own legislatures, and declar~ 

ing the British parliament invested with power to legislate 
, 

for us in all qses whatsoever. ' 

" The crown of Great-Britain has abdicated government 
here, by declaring us ou,!; of its protection, and waging war
with us. " 

"Our seas have been plundered, our coasts ravaged, our 
towns bumt, and .the lives of our people destroyed. _ 

• • 

" Large armies of fo reign mercenaries are at this time 
- . 

transportiEig into tbis {;ountry, to complete the work of 

death, 'desolation , and tyranny, already begun, with circum". 

stances of crue lty, and perfidy scarcely paralleletl in the , 

most barbarous ages, and totally unworthy a c ivi,tized 
• 

nation • 
• , --

• 
• 

, 
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,; Our fellow citizens taken captive upon the high seas, 

have been constrained to bear arms again~t their coun-
, 

try, to become the executioners .of their friends and 
brethren, and to fall themselves by their hands. 

"Domestic 'insurrections have been excited amongst us, 
and endeavol!lrs have been used to bring on the inhabitants 

~ . 

of our frontiers, the merciless savages, whose known rule , 
of warfare is an undistinguished destruction of all ages , 
sexes, and conditions. 

" In every stage of these oppressions we have petitioned 
for redress, in the most humble manner. Our repeated 
petitions have been ans'Yered ,only by repeated injury. 
N or have we been wanting in attention to our Briti-sh 

- - -

brethren. We have warned them, ' from time to time, of 
attempts by their legislature, to extend an unwarrantable 

. - . 
jurisdiction over us. We have reminded them of the 

. -'circumstances of ollr emigration, and settlement here. 

We have appealed to their native justice, and/ magnanim
i ty, and we have conjured them by the ties of our common 

• 

kind-red, to disavow these usurpations, which would inev-
itably interrupt ·our connections, and corresponden<;.e. 
They too have been deaf to the voice , of justice, and of 
consanguinity. 1Ve inust therefore acquiesce in the neces
sity, which denounces our separation, an_d hold them as 

, 

we hold the rest of mankind, enemies in war, in peace 
" 

friends. 
" We therefore, the representatives of the U nied States 

of America, in -Congress assembled, appealillg to the suo 

preme judge of the world fo'r the rectitude of our inten-
• 

tions, do in the name, and by the authority 'of the good 
people of these colonies, solemly publish and · declare,. 

, that these united colonies are, and of course' ought to be, 
, 

free and independent states; that they are absolved from 
a-II allegiance to' the British crown; and that all politica~ 
connection between them and Great.Britain, is, and ought 

• • 
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.' • 

to be, totally dissolved; and that as free and indep€mdimt· 

states, they 'have full powe r to levy war, conclude peace, 
• 

contract alliances, establish commerce, and do all other 

acts, and things, that . independent st~tes may .do. And 
fof, the support of ,this declaration, with, a firm r.eliUcHce 

• 

on Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to each other 

our. lives, our forttmes, and our sacred honours." 
, , 

, 

The above declaration of independence was, by order 

of, Congress, engrossed and signed by the fQllowing mem- . 
bers, according to the order of the states· John Hancock 

President. 
New-Hampshire, Josiah Bartlett, William Whipple, Mat-

thew Thornton. .-

Jl'Iassachusetfs-Bay, Samuel Adams, John Adams, Robert 
T. Paine, Elbridge Gerry. 

Rhode-Island, and Pro'Vidence Plantations, Stephen Hop
, kins, William Ellery. 

Connecticut, Roger Sherml.ln, Samuel Huntington, Will'iam 
Williams, Oliver Wolcott. 

New- York, William Floyd, Philip Livingston, Francis ' 
Lewis, Lewis Morris. , 

New-Jersey, Richard Stockton, John Witherspoon, Francis 
Hopkinson, John Hart, Abraham Clark. 

PennsyZ'Vania, Robert Morris, Benjamin Rush, Benjamin 
• 

Franklin, John Morton, George Clymer, James Smith, 
George Taylor, James Wilson, George Ro~s. 

Delaware; Cesar Rodney, George Reed. 
JI1aryland, Samuel Chase, William Paca, Thomas Stone, 

, 
Charles Carrol. , 

Virginia, George Wythe, Richard H. Lee, Thomas J effer
son, Benjamin Harrison, Thomas Nelson, Jr. Francis . -
L. Lee, Carter BaxtoQ. 

• 

North-Carolina, William Hooper, Joseph Hewes, J dhn 
• • • 

Penn , ' 

• 

, , 
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South-Carolina, Edward Rutledge, Thomas Heyward, Jr. 
Thomas Lynch, Jr. Arthur Middleton. 

Georgia, ~utton Gunnet, Lyman Hall , George·Waton. 
, 

This is one of the most memorable state papers that the 
whole historic page can boast, and the worthies' whose 
names stand recorded in support of this masterly produc
tion, and who ' were the authors of this glorious epoch, 
are enrolled in the temple of eternal fame, and their names 
can never die. 

I 
• 

On the 8th of July t~e De~laration was publicly pro-
~laimed in th~ city of Philadelphia, amidst the loud accla
mations of the people. From thence the SOliS of liberty 
caught the sacred fire, and proclaimed it with lou'd acclaa 
mations of joy throughout the nation. Never was a peo
ple better prepared for such an event, and never was there 
a measure in, which all hearh were more cordially united . 
This was the epoch of permanent liberty, and the death 
blow to British power, and British influence in America. 

The sons of those venerable sires have watched with 
care the sacred fire; resolved to transmit it, in its purity, 
to their posterity; .that generations yet unborn may fan th£' 
sacred flame, and bid it burn to time'fl remotest bounds . 

• 

-
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CHAPTER XI. 

REVOLU 'flON CONTINUED. CAPTURE OF NEW-YORK . , 

GENERAL Howe arr'ivecl with his fleet and armament, , 
at Sandy-Hook, from Halifax, Oil the 25th of June, and , 

Lord Howe, (his brothe r,) arrived with a fleet and arma-

ment from England, by the way of Halifax, and joined the 

genel:aJ ; on the 12th of July. Lord Howe btought out 

a commission from the British government, which clothel!l 
himself ,and General Howe, with full powers, as comlI)is

sioners, to treat with the Uhited Colonies collectively, or 

separately, or with individuals; to grant pardons, &c. 

Lord Howe, upon his first arrival at the Hook, dispatched 

a flag to Amboy, with a circular letter, ann~lUncing hiF 

commission, and the readiness of the commissiOllel's to 

receive proposals of reconciliation, &c. 

General Washington, .who had retired with his army 

from Boston to New-York, . to co-operate with General 
, 

Lee" in the defence of that city, ordered this , circular 
to be transmitted to COllgress. 

' Lord Howe addressed a letter aJ; the same time, by a " 

flag, to George Washington, Esq. which tile general re

turned, as not being properly qirected. Congress sup-, 
pO,rted this ' dignified measure, by the following resolution 

, "That no letter, o~ message he received on any occasion 

,whatever from the enemy, by the commander ip chief, or 

others, the commallders of the American army; but such 

as shall be directed to them, in the characters they respec
tively sustain." 

General Howe nf'xt forward~d a letter by Colonel Pat

terson, adjutaIlt·ge ll e ral of th~)13ritish army, directed to 

"George Washington," &c. Although Colonel Patterson 

executed his commi ssion with great address and in the 
. " 

most respectful terms, ' ass ured his "excellency," that , 

, \ 
\ 
\ 

• 
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G'eneral Howe did not mean to derogate from his rank, or 
the respect due to him; but that he l1eld his character in 
the highest estimation, and hoped his excellency would 
e nter cordially into the correspondence. 

Colouel J>atterson was as politely received; but the 
letter was returned. .CoLooel Patterson then opened the 
business in a conversation, in which he disclosed the com
mission of Lord, aJild ' General Howe, and assured his 
e xcellency of their anxiOllS solicitude to effect a reconcil 
iation, if possible. To which General Washington repli -

• 

cd "that he had no powers to treat upon this subject. 
That, as from his statement, it appeared, that the po\\:ers 
of the ~ommissioners extended only to the granting of 
pardon s, it could be of no use, because the Americans 
were defending only what,they considered as {heir indubi . 
table rights, and therefore having committed no fault, they 
wanted no pardon." Colonel 'Patterson expressed hi~ 

regret that the negociation should have failed; took leave ' 
.of his excellency, aJld withdrew •. 

General Washington meditated an attack upon General 
Howe, at Staten Island, before the whole force should have 
<trrived from Europe; but the attempt was deferred on 
account of temp.estuou~ weather, and in the mean time 
(he whole force of General Howe arrived" excepting the 
last divisions of the Germans, amolHlting to about 24,000 

( 

men. This was one ot: the best appointed arJIlaments, in 
prollortion to its number, that Great·Britaia}iad ever filtte4 
out, and from which the British goverpzrient entertained . 

the highes~ expectations. / / 

It wa, dou~tless well kno,,:n inygland, that the. c~lonieg 
h(!d en.tered mto the war wltlYgreat zeal, and Sp1l'lt; but 
at. the same time that they were destitute of all the other 
resources,. essential to successful war; and when we take 
iuto consideration tire fluctuating state of the American , . 
ar,mies, in consequenc~ of short en li stmemts , their .w3nt of 

• 

• 

-

• 

• 
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military siores, and also of money on which ihey might 
rely wilh_ confidence, well might the British government 
have high expectations from such an armament, conducted 
by two such able commanders, as Lord, and General 
Howe. " 

. General Washington had under his commana, at ~this 

time, about seveIJteen thousand men,. three or four thou. 
sand of whom were sick, and tbe remainder were stationed 
in New-York, lipon Long-Island" Governor's-Island, and 
Paulus Hook • . sSome oLthese posts were ten or fifteen 
miles distant from ,each other, ,a:l~ separated by waters, 
nayigable by the fleet of the enemy, and the wh?le exposed 
to an immediate attack by a superior force. 

The following extract of a letter from Colonel Joseph 
• 

Reed, Adjutant-General of the American army, to a 
member of Congress,_ will give a more forcible · idea of the 

-
perilous situation of the army. 

" With an an:ny of force before, and a secret one be-
. r , 

~hind, we stand on a point of land, witn "6000 old troops, 
, 

(if a year's service of-about half can entitle them to that 
name,) and about 1500 new levies of this province; 
mallY disaffected, and more doubtful. In ,this situation we 
are; every man in the army, from the general to the 
private, (acquainted with our true situation,) is e~ceedingly 

' discouraged. Had 'l known the: true posture of, affairs, 
no considerati,on wou.ld have tempted, me to tak.e" an. ac-

• 

tive part in this scene; and this sentiment is clniver-
, 

sal." • 

. , . . ... " . . . ..' 

• 

, Thus posted, unde,r s\lch ' circumstances" a~d in the 
. , pr~sence of sl:lch a force, . the Ameri'can commander in 

chief ~ttempted to coverN ew-York; ;by risking- a baUh~ 
an, Long-Is'land. . " ' . < _' -, }' 

'\ 

'" , " • . ~j .. ~ J _ 11 

• 
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, Soon' after this" the army was rein'fQrced by aetaGh
ments of militia from Penns'll vania, Connecticut, and 
New-York, V)'.bich augmented, the force to 27,000 men, 

, . 
one fourth of whom were siC'k with disea8eii commoll to . -

, raw troops" who for the, want of t~nts, are exposed "to the 
open ai'r by night, and by day. 

-Thus halimced,' Hw armies watcrned €ach other's mo- ' 
• 

· tions; and awaited the i'ssue of a , battle.' 
, 

- Impressed with the importance of. the awful 
, - -

CriSIS , , 

-General Washington-issued the following orders. 
, , , , - , , 

'" "Toe time is [WW ne'ar at hand, which must pfO'bubly 
determine vrJletmer Americans are' to be fre-emen, or 

'" , 

!laves ; whether they are to have allY prope,r~y' they can 
call the,ir own; whether their houses, alld farms are to 
be piHaged, and destroyed', and themselves consigned to , 
a state of wretchedness, from wfl'ich no human "efforts 
call deliver them. The fate of unborn minions will 

. 

now deflcnd, under God, upon the courage, and conduct 
• 

of-this army. Our cruel, and unn;lenting enemy leave us 
aBlY' .the ' choice a( ' a bra,ve('Fesista:nce, or trne most ab-

• 
ject submission. We have therefore to rasolve to confIuei' 
OF to .di'e. ~ Our own; our. country's honor, call upon us 

• ,for , a vigo,rons, a .manly exertion; and if we' now shame
fully fail, we( shalll become i nfamous to the whole wodd, 

, " .... Let us thenll'elj on the goodaess Of our caNSe, and ' the , 

, aid " of ,tlile Supreme Being, in whose baQas victory is, ' to 
animate, and enc0urage ,\!IS tO Jgl'eat, and noble' jlctions. 
--The eyes of aU ou'r c9untrymen are now upon us, and 
we shall have their blessing, and praises" jf happily 'we 

" 
J 'are ' tile instruments ' (j)f '\ S ng tibem fmm t'he ' tyranny 
· , nrel;i-itated against tlIem. Let uS therefore animate, anli 

• 

,I ... jeach other, and shew -the wm'ole' wo,rld that a 
~' 

freeman, cb~tendjng for liberty, on his ' own grouna·, is 
9uperiorto any slavish mercenary on e-arth." , , 

, , 

- -

, 

, , 
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A gCllPl'al reco mmendation of , great firmness, and 
, 

€oolness, to both officers and soldiers, in time of action , 
to<Tcther with assurances of particular notice, and rewards 

o ' . 
to a 11 distingui~hed' aeis of merit, closed these m8morable 

, 

or·ders. 

When the whole force of the enemy had arrived, the 
genera l in chief supported these orders, by others equally , 
impressive and forcible, in which he attempted to inspire 

the army .with the same spirit of patriotism and confidence 
. " 

that glowed ill his own, breast. 

It had now become well understood that the point of Je

fenc e for New- York mnst be Long-Island 'j and here Gen. , 
Sullivan was stationed, in the command ' of pen. Green, , 
who had re tire.d through extreme iUdisposition. 

, 

Early in the morning of the 22d of July, the enemy 

shewed a disposition to land on LOlJg~lsland, and conse-
, 

quently Gen. Sullivan ~as strongly reinforced; but the ' 
, 

enemy made good His landing, under cover of his ·,ships, 
" at U trecht an~ G rave~end, on the south-west pOInt of the 

i3!and, at the ,Narrows, (so called). Col. Hand, otthe Pel)n
sylvania line, retired to the high gro,unds, to cover the pass 
leading to the village of Flatbush • 

• 
Lieutenant General Clinton, who command this division 

of the British army, detached Lord COl'llwallis to seize 
• 

the pass of Flatbush, jf unoccupied; but not to hazard 
an engagement. His lordship advanced; but finding the 
• 

pass in po~session of the Americans, ·hc took up his posi,tion . , , 
in the village • 

When General Washington found that Lhe enemy had 
, 

effected his landing Oil Long-Island,' he issued · the following 
orders. ' 

-
" . The enemy- have n'oVl' landed ot:! Long-Island, the . , . , 

hour is ' fas t approaching, in which the honour and success 
M this army , and the safety of our bleeding country de-

• 

, 
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pend. Remember officers, -::wd soldiers, that you are 
freemen, fighting for the blessings of liberty; that slavery 

will be your portion, and that of your posterity, if you do 
not quit your~elves like men. Remember how your 
courage has been despised, and traduc ed , by your cruel 
inva4ers; though they have found by dear experience at 
'Boston, Charlestol,l; and other places, what a few brave 
men, contending in their own land, and in the best of caus
es, can do against hirelings and mercenaries. Be cool , 

and determin,ate; do not fire at a distance; but wait for 
orders from your officers." 

-
These orders closed with rcuewed injunctions to shoot 

down every man wpo might desert his post, to seek'shel
ter by flight, with assurances of rewards 'tp the brave, &c. 

, 

Adding assurances, "that , if they acquitted themselves 

like men, they had good reason to expect to save theil' 
country by a glorious~vjctory, and acquire to themselves 
immortal honour." 

The camp at Brooklyn wai now placed under the com 
mand of Major General Putnam, and reinforced with six 
regiments, with orders to be in readinetis for a momentary r 

attack, and to keep 'open a communication, with his best 

troops, through the woods, with the advance guard on the 

heights of Flatbush. 
On the 23d, Lieutenant General De Heister landed at 

the head of ,two brigades of Hessians, and on the ~5th 
, 

took post at Flalbush, and Lord Cornwallis drew off"lfis 
, 

division to Flatland. ' 
, -

On the 26th) General Washington cr08sed, over to Brook-

lyn, and passed the day in making arrangements for the 

action. 
, 

The British army were now formed for action with the 
Hessian~, under General De Heister, at Flatbush, in the 
, . 
~entre; General Grant witb hi s division on the left, and 

• • , 

, 
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General Clinton, Lord Cornwalljs, and Earl 
the trower of the British army, on the right, 

and extending to the coast. , 

, 

Piercy, with 
• 

at Flatland" 

Thus posted, the distance between the two- armies 'p id I 

1)ot exceed foUl" rnile~, and their approach to each otherS , 
was accessible by three, direct roads, that led across the 

, 

hills, wpich divided the armies, and which were covered 
with woods. _The direct road over the hills, from Brook
lyn to Flatbush, was posscssed by the Americans, and de- ;, 
fended by a strong redoubt, mounted witq severat pieces 
of cannon, and supporte4 by a stmng detachment of infae
try. Thl( other two roads wer~ guarde~, by detachments 

, , 
'of infantry, within view of the enemy. These passes be-
ing thus guarded, Gen. Clinton detached the' van of the 
British army, on the night of thc 2,nh, consisting of )ight 
infantry, grenadiers, and light-horse, with a reser¥e under t. 

Lord Cornwallis, with 14 pieces of canI~on, to seiz ,c on 
anot-her pass, which led from Flatbush, over the hills, t6 
Jamaica, about three miles eas,t of (he Bedford road. This 
mo~-ement succeeded; _the patrols of the. enemy surprised 
One of the 1\merican parties posted on this road; and 
seized on the pass, without any alarm, in the dead of night, ' 

- ' 

and the whole divisi~n of the British afl~y pags~d the 
hei,ghts; and in the morning they were encalnped on the 

, 

. - , 
plam. Gel~. Grant adval;lced at the head of the left wing, . 
upon the road along th€( coast, and gave such an alarm as (: 

drew the attention of Gen. Putnam to this expected t' , 

point of attack. About 3 o'clock in the morning, Maj. 1 
, 

Gen. Sullivan (who commanded ~itl~ou,t the ),ine~ of Brook-
lyn) directed Brigadier Lord StGrling to advance with two 

, 

regiments, and check the enemy upofl the coast road, and 
, - , 

t}{e genera) at the same time .put hims~lf ~t the head of a 

-

, 

body of troops, of the New-EngJanrl-J,i-nc, aEd adv{l!nced to T , 
meet the enemy on the Flfl-tblilsh road; t.he third detachment , , , 

, , 

• 

\ 

• 
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guarded the heights on the road leading from 'Brooklyn to 
Bedford. 

At day break, Lord Sterling reached the summit of the 
hiNs, a'nd gave some su'pport 'to ~he troops alrea4y engage~,. 
but the whale America'n detachment co~tinued to retire 
before the1eft wing' of the enemy, who were commanded 
by General Grant, who moved slowly, in order to give 
time ta General Clinton to gain the American riglit. 
During these operations, at ·day light General De Heister 
put in motion -the centre of ihe British army, to cross 
over the hiBs on the direct road from Flatbush to Brook. 
lyn, 'and commenced his attack witn a heavy -cann6nade, 
and wnen he discovered ' that the BrItish right, under 

, "'l" I 

Gen'eral Clinton, had turned the American left, and gain-
" ' 

ed the rear of General Sll'llivan, be ordere d Colonel DOH-
I 

op to advance at the head of his detachment, and charge 
• the America,hls on the hill, and af the same time IllJ)ved 

forward the whole centre coltlmn to 5upport the attack~ 
, . 

At this critical moment ,G eneraI I Sulli van' discovered the 
t 

enemy ill his rear, and he beat. a retr~at, ' if p6ssible to 
secure his detachment and recover 'the camp at Brooklyn • 
The advance gilaI'd of the British right wing intercepted 
their retreat, and an action commenced; buf the Amer
icans, overpowered by numbers" fl~d with precipitation, 
and regaiHed tne . camp at Brooklyn, with very con~ider
ahle loss. At the same time the American left, made a - ) 

stand against the British rigllt, near Bedford; but General 
De Heist~r detached a p;lrt of the centre to support the 
right, and the Ame-ricans were routed ano p~t to flight, , 
on their \ left, and retired)nto the woods', where they were 

, . , 

(inclosed IDe-tween the centre, and the' right of the Britisn ; 

army, an~ stlffered great loss; ye_t a part' of U'iese fugitives 
the camp at Brooklyn. At this time Uord Ster-

tng disc0wering 'on the left, the ,enern), had turn~d 

'\T " or,. UT. 26 - , 
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and put to flight the left, and were pressing on in hi5 rear . . ( 

upon the camp at Brooklyn, instantly beat a retre.at, ant! 
to cover this retreat, he ,charged the corps of Lord, Corn. 
wallis, with a smgH detachment of about 400 men; and 
Buch was the spirit of this intrepid commander, that h& 

held Lord Cornwallis at bay, until the rest ~f his divisioll 
had secured their retreat; when General G;rant advamc,l 

, 

ing into his rear, cut off }1i~ retreat, and compelled hi~ 

little band qf heroes to resign'themselves )lP as prisonel1s 
• 

of war" August 28th. Flushed with th:e,ir ~:uccesses, tRe 
flnemy t~reatened to carry the American camp ,at Brook. 
lyp by storm; but the pruden~e of 'the commander, reo 
,sh'ained the ardo,r of tlle troops, al!d they -inves.tti!cl the 

, , ' 

camp in form, on th,e night of the 28th. , , 

The Americans lost in killed, Iwounded, and ta,ken, in 
this llction, about three thousan~ men, including Major
General" Sullivan, B.rigadiers Lord Sterling, and W ood
hull. The enemy were suppo~ed to have. lost about one 
• 
third of that number. 
, General Washington passed the day in the camp at'B,vook-

1yn, on the 29th, and at night, by a most ' ma~terly,move- / 
ment, removed the whole encampmemt, both 'mel'l, bag
gage, ana a~tilJery, excopt some veU heavy cannon, ove r 

, into New-York, and at 9.o.'cloc'k in tbe morning, the fo, ~ 

cleared off, 'Ii' , alld hi,s m.ovements were d,lscovered by tlle 
, 

• enelpJ: '; hut his rear guard. was out of the reach ,of their 
, , 

~re. The enemy made a mo.vement wit~, their ~eet to 
pllter th~ river, alld cut off this retreat, which was prevent; . , 

ed entirely, by an unfavourable Wi!l~. On the 2d ef SyP'-
, 

t~I,JIber., Governor's-lsland was evacuatep by two regimel~ ts: 
of th,e Americans, with all their arms, stores, &c. ~xcep~: 

, 

. ' This, fog hovered over !he armies on L.ong.Island~ when it ,was fair. 
apa clear at Ne\v-York, and was con.sid~red as a very uEusual event at 
that season of the ,year, and what had not occurrlld ,for more than th,irty 
years before. . , ' 

, 

, , 
, 
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a few heavy cannon, within a ' quarter 
tance of the enemy's shipping, with the , man s arm. -• 

• 
of a mile's dis-
loss of only one 

• 

This was an eventful crisis in the American revolUtion, 
and the commander in chief saw that the fate of Arllerimi. 
was hazarded upon the issue ()f a battle, with a sllperior 
foe, and that undeT the most perilous eil'eurhstances. 
Impressed with the magnitude of the object, he passed 
two days, and two nights without sleep, or even rest, being 

the most of the time on horseback, and with his watchful 
~ 

eye superintending evey movement, and every event. 
Ma.ny and severe comments have~ been made upon the 

perilous attempt of General Washington to defend New

York, by -risking a battle upon Long-Island; but it must , 
be remembered by those who are acquainted with the , 
facts, that the pressing solicitations of the citizens of New-, 
York, led the general to hazard more than his own better 

, 
judgment considered prudent, for fear that the city of 

, 

New-York, if abandoned without assistance, would abarr- ' , 
don the American cause and join the e.nemy. 

lflushed with the successes of Long-Island, Lord Howe -dispatched General Sullivan, upon parole, with a verbal-
- I 

message to Congress, to announce the powers of the com-
missioners, and propose an interview by the way of a del
egation from their body, in their private capacity, to treat 

f'or accommodation, and terms of peace. Congress reject
ed the overture; but delegated Messrs. Franklin, Adams, 

and Randolph, as a 'special committee, to confer with Lord 
' - . -. 

Howe, upon Staten-Island, and learn his powers, arid terms. 
They met his lordship, and executed their. commission, 
and reported to Congress, that the powers of the commis· 

sioners did not amount to any thing more, than that of a 
, -

court of enquiry, to hear, ,examine, and report to the min-

Ister, and consequently were of HO foree, and· t~lI'B this far,?e 
, . , 

ended. J 

-, -
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, The defeat upon LONg-Island had wrou!?ht a G6mp[ete 
change in the Ameriean arl!ly; t.he tire of Lexi·ngton, ahd 
Bunker's-Hill was then eoctinguished, by the disa~sters -of 
Long- Island, and the militia deserted their colours, aban-

• 
doned their general, and fled to their homes, in such num-
bers, as to threaten ,the dissolution of the army; and one 
.fourth of t'hose that remain,ed were enrolled amoDg~tl the 
sick. 

" The enemy, elated with the successes of Lo'ng-Isla'Hd, , 
J mov·ed. with a division of their fleet up the East River, a,nd 

threatened to cut off the retreat of the American a'rmy, 
-i which, led the general t6 abandon N ew-York, and take 

post under cover ?f the forts; bl!lt the enemy landed in 
force from the fleet in the river, Oil the 15th of Septem
ber, and General Washington retired. 

On the 16th, a sharp skirmish ,commenced between 
detachments of the American and British aFmies, in which 
the Americans were decid~dJy successful, wbicb, inspired 
them with fresh courage, and resolution. On the 21st, 

I . 

more than' 11 00 houses were consumed by fire in the city 
, 

of N ew-York; then equal to ah(!)ut one f(!)urtb of the city. 
September .. 24th. Such was the fluctuating $tate of the 

American army at this time, that an office'r of the first 
distinction thus expressed himse.lf "We ar~ now upon 
the eve of ;cUlother dissol?~ion of the a,rmy, and unless 
some speedy, and effectual measures are adopted by C@n- , 

. I " 

- ,gress,our cause will be losl." 

Under thes,e em barrassing circu mstances,. General Howe 
• 

attempted to cut off the retreat of General Washington, 
• by landing a strong force in his re3ir. ,,\t this cr,itical mo-

• 

ment General Lee arrived in the American camp, and a 
, , 

reinfor~ement of 5 or 6000 G erfilans 3irrived in N ew·,y ork, 
to ~trengthen the enemy. , General Washington called a . 

, . 
council ' of war on 1'6th @f October, when it was re-

• 

solved to abandon ¥ ork Is'land, and .retire , White-

• 

• 
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Plains, leaving a garrison in Fort Washington; to effect 
this, General Washington met the enemy w,ith a 'firm front, 
whilst the sick, baggag~, military stores, &c. were con
veyed along his rear, and thus removed to a place of 
safety. 

On the 22d of October, General Howe was reinf0rced 
by ene or twe divisions of the German troops, and on the 
25th, he commenc~d offensive operations, and marched 

. towards White-Plains, to give the Americans battle. On 
- the 28th a general skirmishing commenced between the 

advanced parties, and on the 29th General Howe; about 
12,000 strong, advanced in columns, and commenced an 
attack upon the American camp at White · Plains, with an 

. ililtent to bring on a general action; but finding the Ame
ricans strongly posted, he drew off his troops until his 
reiFlforcements could arrive. On the 31 st General Howe, 

_ being reiAforce<;l, made his dispositions to attack the ' Ame
• rican camp again; bu,t General Washington withdrew in the 
.night to the high grounds, aud left a strong rear guard to 
cover White-Plains. This movement led General Howe 
to draw off his army, and retire towards Kingsbridge, No
vemher, 5th, and General Washington sent. discretionary 
orders to General Green to abandon Fort Lee, if he should 
judge proper; but General Green thought the post wortl,l 
preserving, and chose to defend it. General Washington 
left a force of aboHt 7. or 8000 strong with' General Lee, 
at North-Castle,.N ovember ] 4th, and crossed N0rth River 
to cover Fort Lee. The general called on 'I\'lassachwH!tts 
for 4000 militia to suppert General Lee, whose troops 
were ,about to disband upon the expiration of their term ef 

• servICe. " 
On the, 15th General Howe \approached F.ort Washing· 

ton"and sent in his sum mOils, and received the answer of -
a soldier who was faithful to his trust. General Washing-
ton received the news, and m~de his dispositions ,the en-

, 

, , 

• • 

, , 
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• 

suing night to withdraw the garrison; .but was finally' 
persuaded to risk an attack. ( 

'- , 
On the 16th General Howe ordered the fort to be Invest· 

ed upon all sides,"with a strong force, and to be carried 
by storm; his orders were promptly executed, by the 
fl ower of the British army, in conjullction with the Ger
mans, and the -fort was ' carried, and a great part of the , 
gnrrisofl butchered, while begging for mercy. . 

General Washington beheld the awful scene, a-nd when 
he sa~ his brave men thus sacrificed by the cruelty of a 

. barbarous foe, his soul was shocked at the horrid scene, 
and he wept with the feelings of a compassionate father., 
The slwck was felt with the hen est sensibilities through-
-
out the American army, and even General Lee wept with 
jndignation at the news' of the merciless butchery at Fort 

• 
Washington, and cursed the unrelenting foe. Although 
the garrison at Fort Washington made a dignified defence, , 
and caused the enemy to purchase it with such losses as ' 
rendered it a dear bought victory, yet he lost not a .mo
ment to pursue his victory, and on · the 18th Lord Corn
wallis made his dispositions to attack Fort Lee'. General 
,Green, who held the fort, upon the first intelligen€e oJ his 
lordship's movements,· drew off the garrison, consisting of 
about 3000 men, and abandoned the fort to the enemy. 
General Green; with his garrison, joined General Wash
iHgton, and on the 22d be retreated ta Newark, wher:e he 
found himself abandoned oy the army, and left to the' 
mercy of a victorions pursuing enemy., with only about 
3500 men to accompany him in his flight. Struck with 
astonishment at the forlorn situation of the A.merican~ 

cause, the general, with his brave companions, be; n to 
despair of success, and to talk of abandoning the ·cause of 
their wretched country, and retiring beyond the 'Alleghany 
110untains. On the 28th "General Washington retired · te 
Brunswick, and Lord Cornwallis entered' Newark with his 

r • 

( • 

• • 
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victorious ,army. Lord Cornwallis pursued to Brunswick, 
and General Washington retired to Princeton, December 
1st. Lord Cornwallis halted one whole week at Bruns
wick, agreeable to orders from General Howe; and Gen. 
Washington saw himself abandoned by the Jersey, and 
Maryland brigades of militia, whose terms had then ex
pired. 

On the 7th, his lordship pursued to Princeton, and Gen. 
Washington _retired to Trenton, and the next day his lord
ship entered Trenton, just at the critical moment that Gen . 
Washington, with his army, had crossed over the Dela
ware,'" December 8th. 

Gen. Washington took the precaution to cause all the 
boats upon the east side of the Delaware to be rfilmoved, 
which checked the eneRlY, and prevented his pursuit. 
Gen. Howe, who had joined Lord Cornwallis at Newark, 
made a stand at Trenton, :fud issued the proclamation of 
the king's com1Ilissioners, proffering pardon and peace,. to 
all who should submit in sixty-days. Such was the pres-

-
sure of distress upon the army, that they fied before a vic -
torious enemy, in a state of despondency, and were reduced 
almost to a cypher, without pay, without clothes, without 

, 
supplies., and imp,rinting the snow with their blood-stained 

• 

steps. Such was the dis-tress ofthe country, when they saw 
their liberties wasting away, and about to expire under the 
pressure of aJl overwhelming foe, that men of the first dis
tinction, in great numbers, in that part of the country, em;. 
bracecl the overture, and made their submission. 

To add to the distresses of this distressing scene, Gen • 
• 

",-, Lee, who had harassed the,xear of the British army, with 
• ! r _. 

-'al)Out three thous:}nd men, was now surpris'ed in his camp , 
alld taken by the enemy; who exulted in this triurpp.h, as 
h<lvi~g decided the contest, by the capture of the palladi. 
um of America. December 13. - , 

• 

~ Gen. Washington oould muster i\ t this time only 2200 men. • 

• 

, 

• 

, 
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To fill up the measure of this ,scene, the term ,of service 
of the Jersey, and Maryland brigades expired, and they 

, 

withdrew at the moment, notwithstanding the most pressing 
solicitations of the general and his officers, as ,well as their 
remonstrances against their abandoning the, cause of liber
ty, at such an eventful, c,risis. 

PendiIilg the delay of Lord Cornwalli.s at Trenton, G~n. 
Washington, by the' assistance of Gen. Mitlin, colleded ,a 
body of militia from Pennsylvania; and at the same time 
he was joined , by the corps of Gen. Lee, then under the 
command of Gen. Suliivan,all which gave permanence, 

• 

and support to his army. With this for,ce Gen. Washing-
tQn ' resolved to make a st~,nd, and if possible commence 
offensive operations against the enemy, to recov:er the 
spirits af the army, and the nation. . 

On the night of the 25th of December, Gen. Washing" 
ton took advant,age of a snow-stor~ ; recrossed the Dela
w~re, and commenced an attack upon the British ~rmy, 
gJined a signal vidoq-, took ab(mt 'one thoHsand prisoners, 
(abongst whom 'was an entire regiment of Germans, with , 
thl i,r whole encampment,) and took up his position at . 

T enton. 
\ The enemy soon recovered this shock, by large rein

f9(rcements, and Gen. Washington sent off his p,ri~oners 
into the cQuntry, and retired to Princeton, where he again 
~iumpbed over the enemy, and pursued them t~ Bruns
I ick. Lord CornwalJis collected all his forces at Bruns

ick, and made a stand; Gel'l. WashingtoR took up his 
position at Morristown, and watched the moti(i)ns ef the 

(enemy. 
I During the~e ~perations in N e~-J ersey, the Britishr 

army 'had Ithrown up rein, and given full scope to the 
brutal passions: this ro~sed the imlignation Qf the people, 
and rekindled the fi,re of Lexington, wi;}ich spread' ),irke 

lightning thl'ough true nation. New-Jersey then exhibited 

" , , 

I" , 

• 

I 
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a scene which was considered but the miniature of what 
, , , 

the nation would exhibit, should Britain prevail. Husbands 
saw the fate of their 'wives, and parents of their daughters; 
and the n'ation became more seriously alarmed for their 
safety, and more immetliafely alive to the int~rest of the 

, 

common cause. New-Jeroey became active in the contest, 
-

and rose in arms to revenge the wrongs she had suffered 
from a brutal foe. 

Lord Cornwallis having been surprised by Gen. Wash
ington, and driven from Elizabethtown, took up his quar
ters at Amboy, where he was closely invested through the 

• 

winter, and the J ersies ' were generally cleared. ' 

-

In June following, Gen. Howe took the field 'in person, 
with a view to revenge upon Gen. Washington the affair of 
Trentond To effect this he attempted to embark his ar
my, and by a sudden movement recalled his troops a1nd 
commenced an attack upon a division of the American 

, 

ar.my, but was repulsed with loss, ,and compelled to retire, 
embark his army, and cross over to Staten Island, June 30, 
1777. ' 

. Thus ended this expedition into N ew-J ersey; an expe
dition which had filled the country with alarm, and ' even 

-
de.'lpair; but which ultimately proved one of the great 

causes of saving the nation. \ -
Pending these opera tions in N ew-J ersey, Si r William 

Howe detached Gov. Tryon, with the command of a ma
j'or-general of the Provincials, at the head of about 2000 
men, to destroy the American stores at Danbury, (Conn.) 
Gen. Tryon, supported by Gen. Agnew, and Sir William 

-
Erskine embarked his troops at New-York; proceeded up 
the Sound, under- a stron'g convoy; landed his troops at 
Fairfield, April 25th, 'and on the 26th marched to Danbu- • 
ry, distant 23 miles, . where he burnt and destroyed 18 
houses, ·1800 barrels of beef and pork, 2000 bushels of 
wheat, &c. 700 barrels of flour, 1700 tents, together with 

VOL. III. 27 -
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articlf"s of ,clothing for a regiment; also 100 hogsheads qf 
rum, and 100 barrels of flour, on their return. When' this 
hero had accomplished the object of the expedition, be 
took up his march for New-York, on the 27th; but Gen
erals Wooster and Arnold bad collected a small force in the 
vicinity. and .pressed upon their rear with .incessant skirr 
mishing, which galled the enemy very severely until they 

reached Campo, where they embarked on board their 

shipping and returned to New-York, with the loss of about 

400 men, killed, wounded, and taken. 
The Americans lost about forty, killed, and wounded; 

amongst the former was Doctor Atwater, and amongst the 
latter was Gen. Wooster, who died of his wounds on the 

• • 
2d of May • 

. Congress did hOllor to his worth by causing a rBonument 
, to be <:rected to his memory~ 

Congress also directed the quarter master general to pre

sent Gen. Arnold with a horse, as a mark of respect due 
to his qistinguished services, as well as to replace the horse 
which was killed under him at the skirmish at Ridgefield. 

~ 

To revenge this excu'rsion upon the enemy, Colon'el 

Meig,s embarked a small body of troops at Guilford, May 

\ 23d, and crossed over the Sound to Egg-Harbour, where 
he took and destroye,d twelve brigs and sloop s, 100 tons of 

, 
pressed hay, oats, corn, &c. ten hogsheads of rum, and a 
great quantity of merchandize, &c. and returned without 
loosing one man, May 25th. Congress ordered an elegant 
sword to be presented to Colonel Meigs, in honor of hi5 

. 
serVIces • 

• 

REMARKS. 

When Congress were fully acquainted with the perilous 

situation ~ f the American army, at the time they crossed 

the Delaware, they were rou~ed to a true sellse of the 

dtSiJerate situation of the nation, and when-theY,witllessed 

• -

r 
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the wonderful change which was effected by the victory 
(,)f Trenton, they becat'ne sensible, that under God, Wash. 
ington must become the saviourpf his country; to enable 
him to act more promptly, and more effectually, they pass
ed a resolution empowering him "to collect 16,000 in
fantry, three thousand horse, three regiments of artiIiery, 
and , a corps of engineers; appoint their officers, and es
tabJJsh their pay: to call from all the states such militia 
as shall become necessary, form such depots of magazines 
and stores, as he may think proper; to displace all officers 
under a brigadier, and fitl all vacancies; to take whatever 

\ 

he may want for the public service, wherever he may be, 
~ 

paying reasonably therefor; and to confine all who shaH 
refuse the currency; all for the term of six months." 
Thus in this expedition into New-Jersey, God turned the 
counsels of the enemy into foolishness, and out of weak
ness brought forth strength. *' -

Pen'ding these operations, the British General Prescot, 
, ' 

,with a strong force took possession of Newport, (Rhode-
-

Island,) December 25th, 1776, which will be noticed in its 
place. . 

Upon the fall of General Montgomery, General Thorn" 
as was sent on to take the command of the army before 
Quebec, who died with sickness shortly after, and was 
succeeded by General Sullivan, and the American army 
suffered every possible distress from the small-pox,' and 
other diseases, until they weIl~ ~educed to the pitifui 
number of 400 men, when they raised the siege, and retir-

• 

~ On the 30th of Decembp-T, COllgress resolved that commissjolle~s be 
forthwith "ent to the courts of Vienna, Spain, Ru s6ia, and the grand Duke 
of T uscany, to invite their co-operation in the war, first by the recall of all 
the German mercenaries in the Brih~h servke, ' and n~xt by making a 
diversioll upon the British dominion, in Germany , and the WesHndies, of 

in Canada and N ovascotia, &c. 0 ,1 the 24th of Mancil JOll oWIO~, mo~e 
than '20,000 stand of arms arrived in America from France, 'and woollen,s 
for clothing, '&c, to supply the army. 

, 

, 

-

-
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cd hastily towards Montreal, to escape total destructioQ 
• 

from the British, ·who .were reinforced by. the .. arriv.al 1of a: 
• r -

fleet, and armament from Englan.d. General Carleton 

'pursued, with about 800 men; but General Sullivan made 

good his retreat, with the loss of about 100 men, . to-
• 

gether with his whole camp, artillery, stores, &c. May, . 
1776. . . 

. Pending the operations of the siege of Qu·ebec, Col0 7 

nel Aruold had been appointed a Brigadier, and s.tationed 

at Montreal, where he .effected an exchange . of prisoners 
• 

with a Captain Foster, who at the head of a detachment 

of the 8th British regiment, §upported by Canadians, and 
• 

Indians, had taken the American fort at the Cedars, abQut 

40 miles above Montreal. .. 

About the same time, the British army was again reill
forced from , England, and had become about 13,.000 

~trong. With this force General Carleton, supported by 
Generals Burg9yne, Philips, .and Reidesel, moved on in . -
divisions in pursuit of General Sul\.ivan, to support the-

• 

advance guard under the command of General Frazer,' 

who had taken post at Troies Rivieres. ) . 'f 
General Sullivan detached t; eneral Thompson with 

• 

about) 800 men, to surprise General Frazer in his camp, 
and thus cut off the advance guard of the British army ; 
not knowing the arrival of the last reinforcements; but 

_" . the ~tten)pt was discovere,d, and defeated, and the Amer
ican's were routed, and pSrsued,' aud fled with precipita-

• 

• 

tion, leaving their general, &c. in the hand~ of the British • 
• 

• • • 

General Carleton pursued the Americans, with all -his 
forces, to the RIver Sore), and from thence to Lake 

qharnplain, where they arrived uBder the . most perilous 
circumstances, being har.d pressed, and 9.-everly harassed 
by the advallce guard of the British army, under General 

Burgoyne: Here General Sullivan was joined by Gen

eral ~rnold, who had abandon~d Montreal, at the critical 
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moment, when the enemy were ready to, cut offhis retreat 
• 

by their armed vessels. Generals Sullivan, and Arnold 
, 

embarked thei.r forces, with their cannon, and baggage, 
and retired to the Isle Aux -Noix, and from thence to,_ 

Cmwn-Po,int, where they made a stand, . June 15th, 
1776. 

On the 12th o,f July, General Sullivan retired fro,m the -
command, and carried with him th~ affections, and grati-
tude o,f the army, and was succeeded by General Gates. 
The army was no,w diminished more than five thou
sand, ex~lusive o,f 300 sick, who, we1'e remo,ved to, Fo,rt 
Geo,rge. The distresses o,f this _ army, arising fro,m .the 

, 

Favages o,f the small-Po,x, exceed all descriptio,n. _ 
General Gates o,rdered a bo,dy o,f militia to, be assem

bled at Skeensboro,ugh; retired Wit)l his tro,o,Ps to Tico,Flde

ro,ga, and made all Po,ssible exertions tf) strengthen his fleet, 
to,' resist the enemy. August. Sir Guy Carleto,n exerted 

• 

himself to, prepare a fleet that sho,uld enable him to, co,m- _ .. 
mand the lake, and transport his army, that he might carry 
the war into, the state o,f New-Yo,rk, anq co,-o,perate with 

. Gen. Ho,we at New-Yo,rk, by the way o,f No,rth River, and 

plant the British standard at Albany. 
- In October Gen. Carleton had prepared his fleet, em
barked his troo,Ps ; pro,ceeded up the lake, and disco,vered 
the American fleet near Valicour Island, when a severe 
actio,n co,mmenced, which was supported upqn bo,th sides 
with great bravery; both fleets distinguished themselves , 
hy their ardent zeal, and intrepid yalour; but the Ameri-
cans were overpowered, and dispersed, taken, or destro,y-

-
ed, and thus an opening was made for the enemy to, ap -
proach Fort Ti, October 11. 

General Gates strengthened his position at Ticondero
ga; and his army had ho,W beco,me abo,ut 12,000 strong ; 

, 

but their supplies o,f provisions were sho,rt, and their flo,ur 
entirely gone for several days. At this critical moment, ' 

• 
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Sir Guy Carleton abandoned all further operations for the 

season, and returned into Canada. Gen. Gates dismissed 
the militia upon the first certain intelligence of this fact, 

" 

aQd this relieved !he distresses of the army. Thus the 
northern campaign closed. 

The humanity of Sir ,Guy Carleton in clothing the na
ked American prisoners in Canada, and di5missing them 
• • 

with kindness, as well as such supplIes as were necessa· 
ry to carry them home comfortably to their friends, is de
serving of perpetual l'emembrance, and ought to "be re-, 
corded to his eternal honor. 

Another expedition forming under Gen . Howe now' 
d iams our attention. 

• 

• 

• " 

• 

" 

• 

• 

, 
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CHAPTER XI I. 

, 

REVOLUTION CONTINUED.-EXPEDITION OF GEN. HOWE TO 

PHIL ADELPHIA. EXPEDITION OF GEN. BURGOYNE INTO 
, 

THE STATE O~' NEW-YORK. EXPEDITION OF SIR HENRY 

CLINTON TO CAROLINA. 

- , 
EARLY in July, 1777, Gen. Howe embarked about '1600 

, 

troops Oil board bis fleet, (consisting of about 260 sail,) and 

on the 't3d he put to sea. 

General Washington made a movement with his army 

towards the Delaware, to be in readiness to cover Phila

delphia; and at the same ' time expressed the strongest 

surprise that Gen. Howe should thus abandon Gen. Bur

gOYlle. 

General Howe caused a report to be circulated, that he 

was destilled for Boston, and at the same time manoel1ver

ed upon the coast with his fleet, to distract the motions of 

Gen. Washington, that he might make his descent upon 
• 

Philadelphia, without being obstructed. When he con-

cluded that he had gained his purpose, he entered the 

Chesapeake Bay, and landed his troops at the ferry of Elk. 

(ieneral Washington penetrated his designs, as soon as 

be had entered the Chesapeake, and advanced to meet 
-

him. An action was fought at Chad's Ford, ill which Gen. 

Howe was successful, and Gen. ' Washingtof) retirtd to 

the high grounds to collect his forces, and renew the 
, 

combat; but Gen. Howe, by his movements, eluded the 

combat, and moved on to Philadelphia, September 26th. 

Congress upon his first landing removed to Lancaster. 

Pending these operations tHe Marquis La Fayette ar

rived in America, and tendered his services to Congress, 

as a volunteer in the American service: and Congl'ess con

ferred upon him a commission of brigadier gen eral in the 

arroy oC the United States . The marquis joined the army, 
, 

• 

, 
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and served at his own expence, . and became· not only ' a 
member of the family, but the intimate companion of the 
commander in chief. On the 3ist of July, 1777, he 

made the first display of his zeal and talents,as a soldier, at 

the battle of Chad's-Ford, and acquitted himself with great 

honour. 
The . Count Pulaski, a Polish nobleman, distinguished' 

himself also in' this action, and was honoured with the 

commission of a major general. . 
. When General Howe had entered Philad~lphia, and thus 

s'ecured the object of the expediti~n, he ordered his fleet 
, 

to move round into the Delaware, and thus secured his 
communication with the sea. He next detached a division 
of his army to co-operate. with,the fleet in dislodging the 

Americans from their forts on the Delaware, that they 
might clear the river and move up to Philadelphia. 

Du ri ng these operations, General Washington concerted, , 
• 

an attack 'upon the main body of the British army, which 
was encamped at Germantown. This attack was well 

planned, and promptly executed; the British were COrl)

pletely surprised in their camp, at break of day, October 
, 

3d ; about sunrise the action became warm, and the Ame
ricans were successful at all points, until they attempted " 

, , 

to dislodge a battalion of the British, who in ,their flight, 
had thrown themselves into a stone house; this occasioned 

, 
a delay that broke the pursuit, and gave the enemy time 
to recover from their surprise,. and rally to the charge; 
and the action became warm and bloody. A thick fog 

, 

arose that covered the combatants, and cailsed some con-
• 

fusion; the British took advantage of this, and the Ameri-
, 

cans retired, and thus abandoned the v~ory they had so ' 
fairly gained. October 4th, 1777. 

The losses of the parties were about equally balanced .; 
~ 

. but it proved a lesson of' caution to General Howe; he 
collected his army at Phi ladelphia, and took up his winter 

• 

-

, 

, , 

• 

• 
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quarters, whe're he was closely invested by General Wash
ington, and his movements br.came very guarded in future .. 

The privations of the American army at this time were 
trul.(distressing; without clothes, shoes, stockings, or even 

. , 
breeches, or blankets, more than two thousand were march-
ed through the snow, imprinting the roads with their blood
stained steps; yet all this was endured with a firmness 
worthy of these valiant ~ons of liberty. . 
_ The privations the American army endured through 

, the winter of 1777-8, before Philadelphia, for the want of 
clothing, shoes, and blankets, as well as -provisions, exceed
all description, as well as belief; yet they were true to' 
themselves, and their country, and the enemy were closely 
• 

invested through the wi:oter. 
Sir Guy Carleton was' removed from the command of the 

northern army, and. the expedition now comtemplated 
against the state of N ew-¥ ork, was intrusted to the col!!-

• 

mand of Gen. Burgoyne. , 
Congress appointed Maj. Gen. Schuyler, to the com: 

mand of the American army, and he repaired to Fort Ti
conderoga early in June, to put that post in a proper state 
of defence, to receive the enemy. Gen. Schuyler's force 
at Fort Ti, was estimated at about 10,000 men. 

Gen. Burgoyne assembled an army in Canada of about 
the same number, consisting of British, and Getman troops, 
and supported by Gens-. 'Frazer, Powel, and Hamilton; 
with tile German G'e'ns.Baron Reidesel and Spicht. This ; 
al'fi)y might be truly stiled a well appointed British,army, 
well s~pplied ,with every requisite for a successful campaign, 
particularly, a powerful trai-n of brass-field artillery" and 
the troops were all healthy, and in hi.gh spirits. To this 

, , 
army were attached several tribes of Indians, who were tq 
take th,e field upon conditions of humanity, not to scalp the 
wounded, or the dying, nor their prisoners; but wit.h a , .. 

, 
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bounty offered for every captive brought in by thertJ, and 
delivered alive. 

Gen. Burgoyne embarked his army upon Lake Cham
plain, and proceeded to Crown-Point, where he was joined 
by his Indians, on the 21st of June. On the 29th, Gen. 
Burgoyne issued a pompous proclamation, and commenced 
his operation~ against Fort Ti, whose garrison at this time 
was reduced to abouf three thousand men, in a bad condi
tion, under the command of Gen. ~t. Clair. 

On the 2il of July, Gen. Burgoyne approached Fort Ti, 
with the right wing ofthe British army, and Gen. St. Clair 
abandoned the fort, to save the garrison, and retired to 

, 

Hubbardton, and from thence to Castleton, about 30 miles 
distance from Ti, where he made a stand, to collect the at'-, 

my from Mount Independence, &c. 
Gen. Frazer, supported by Gen ; Reidesel commenced a 

pursuit in the morning with the light troops of the British 
and Germans, and overtook the rear guard of the American 
army under Col. Warner, and commenced an attack on 
the 7th, which became sharp and 'bloody; the British were 

, 
routed at first with loss; but finding that Col. Warner was 
not supported by Gen. St. Clair, they rallied to the combat, 

, -
and with the bayonet charged, and dispersed the rear 
guard of the Americans, under Col. Warner, with the loss 

of :>J.bout 300 nien, and the American army retired from 
Castleton to Fort Ann. ' 

Gen. Burgoyne pursu'ed with his fleet, and de~troyed or 
, 

dispersed the American fleet, and landed at Skeensborough. 
Gen. Burgoyne detached Lieut. Col. Hill to dislodge the 
Americans from Fort Ann; the garrison marched out on 
the morning of the 8th and ~ommenced an attack upon the 
detachment, whic h was 'sharply SuppoTted oy both parties 
for about two hours, with apparent success on tI~e part of 
the Americans; but a party of Indians appeared, and join-

• 
• 

, 

, 

• 

, 
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ed Col. Hill, and the Americans withdrew from ,the field , , 
abandoned the fort, and retired to Fort Edl'rard to join 
Gen. Schuyler, July 12th. The whole force at this time 

, 

under Gen. Schuyler at fort Edward, did not exceed 5000 , 

men. 

, Both armies now c0l11mencedserious operations. Gen. 
Burgoyne, in clearing ou t mads from Skeensborough, that 
he might advance to Fort Edward; and Gen. Schuyler ill 
obstructing the roads, anddestroying th f) bridges to prevent 

, ' 

his ap,proach. During these operations Gen. Burgoyne 
remained at Skeensborough, waiting f~)f the arrival of his 
camp equipage; whilst the'garrison at Ti were employed 
in transporting batteaux, gun.boats, &c. over to Lake 
George. , 

Pending these operations, Gen. Burgoyne commenced 
his march for Fort Edward, where he arrived on the 30th 

of July: but Gen. Schuyler had abandoned the fort on the, 
27th, with the remnant of his army, then amounting only -
to about 2700 men of the continentals, and about the same 
number of militia, and retired to Saratoga, and on the ,first 

, 

of August he retired to Stillwater, only 25 miles north of 

Albany. " 
The country saw with astonishment this shadow of an 

army, flying before a victorjous enemy, and laying ope~ 
the whole northern frontier, by abandoning all those for
tresses that had cost the colonies so much blood and treas
ure to erect and secure. The spirits of the states were 
again as greatly depressed as when Gen. W\lshingtpn cros
sed the Delaware the last year, and the spirits of the ene-

my were as high. \ 
At this eventful moment Sir William ,Howe sqiJ>ed with 

~ 

his armament to commence his operations in r ennsylvania, 

as has been noticed. ' 
Col. BartQn on the 10th of July, with 40 volunteers , 

passed over onto Rhode-Island; surprised Gen. Prescott 

• 

f 

, 
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in his quarters, and brought him off safe, with one ~f bit. 
aids, which gave some spring to the public feeling. 

On-the 4th of August, Congress appointed . Gen.-Gates 
to succeed Gen. Schuyler, in the command of the army of 
the lJorth. . 

On the 22d of August Gen. Sullivan, with Col. Ogden, 
crQssed over from t~~ Jersies, onto Staten Island, in order 
to dislodge tl~e British stationed there; Dut by some ' mis
management . the attempt failed, with the loss of two or 
three hnndred of the American troops, killed, wounded, or 

• 

tal,en prisoners. 
\ 

Pending these moyements Cel. St. Leger, who had been 
detached by Gen. Burgoyne from Cana~a into the country 
of the Mohawks, to 'make a diversion in that quarter, com
menced his operatiolls against Fort Stanwix, (now Fort 
Schuyler,) on the 3d of Augustr Gen Herkimer marched 
down at the head of about SOO,'militia, to reli,eve the fort; 
but he fell into an Inuian ambu,sh on the 6th, and Wall killed 

, 

in one of the sharpest and most desperate Indian -battles we 
have noticed. The garrison of the fort sallied out at the 
same time; decided the bloody cpntest; drove off the 
Indians, and relaeved the f9ft. St. Leger pro,ceeded to 
summon the fort on the Sth, but Col. Gansevort returned a --
spiritl;!d reply, which led Sf. I,.eger to wit~draw his troops -

- , 

with great precipitation, and f,etire to the lake •. 
Pending these operatioll,s, Gen. Washington , detache,d 

Gen. Lincoln to the northward, to take the command Qf 
-

such eastern militia ;'Is should join the northern army. 
Gen. Lincoln arrived at Manchester on the 2d . of August, 
where he took the command of 600 militia, and on the 6th 
he was joined by Brig. Gen. Stark with 800 more. Gen. 
Stark was a soldier of merit, and bad deserv.ed well of hilii 

, ' 

~ountry by his distinguished services in the famous battle 
'of Bunker's Hill. 

Gen. Stark had felt hit;nself wounded by the neglect of 
Congress, .after the battle ·of Bunker's Hill; '" and engaged 
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at" this time in the service of his country upon the e'X'press 
condition that he should not be constrained to ser:ve under 
a continental officer; but that he might pursue his ,own 

'measures; he accordingly resisted the pressing invitations 
of Gen. Schuyler to bring on his troops, and join him in 
l:esis.ting the advance of G~n. Burgoyne. 

Pending this controversy in which Congress finally in 
terfered, Gen. Burgoyne detached 'Col. Baum, with 500 
Germans and 100 Indians, to seize on the American stores 
at Bennington, to enable him to pursue his march. Gen . 
Stark was apprised of this movement, and sent expresses , 

" -
and collected the neighbourint militia, and marched to 
meet the enemy on the 14th, supported by Colonels War
~er, WiJliams, and Brush. , The advance ,p-arties ofthe two 

-
armies met, and began ' a skirmishing that continued 
through ' the day. On the 15th-all operations were sus
pended, by the excessive rains that fell; but on the 16th 
Gen. Stark was joined by the Berkshire militia, under Col. 
Symonds, and he detached Col. Nichols l to take post in the 

, -
rear of the left of the enemy; Col. Hendrick to take post 

in the rear of his right, to be supported .by Cols. Hubbard 
and Stickley, still further on the right; and about three 
o'clock in the afternoon he commenced an attack upon the 
main body of the enemy,· stl'Ongly intren~hed, and support ,. 

ed by two field pieces. The attack commenced upon all 
sides at the same time; the enemy were firm , and valiant, 

1 

and t~e action soOn became sharp and blooay. . 
. The .Indians deserted at the commen'cement of the ac 
tion, and made their escape, and the ' Germans wer e-over· 
powered, forced from tl:\ei'r intrenchments, and put to 
flight. Flushed with the successes of the day, the militiD. 
gave themselves up to ,plunder, and 'whilst they were . riol'~ 
ing in the spoils of the enemy, a reInforcement j oined Col. 
Baum, under Lieut. Col. Breymen, and the enemy ralli ed 
to the charge, and renewed the~ combat; the surprise of 

, , , • J 
f t ,; t '1 ' , I ( t ! /,. • , -, 

• 
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this sudden movement would have proved serious to the 

Americans in their plundering situation, had they not been 

supported by Col. Warner's regiment of continentals, 
which arrived from Manchester at this critical moment, 

and supported the action, until the militia could collect and ' 

advance to the charge; when the action again became 

general, and continued through the day. The Ger mans 
again gave way, and under cover of the night, secured 

their retreat, leaving their artillgry, baggage, &c. with 200 

slain, and 700 prisoners, among which was Col. Baum. 

This was a valiant action, and proved ruinous to the expe-

dition of Gen. Burgoyne. ) 
The merits of Gen. Stark were applauded by a special 

, 
resolve of Congress, and they honoured him with the ap-

pointment of brigadier general, in the continental army, 

October 4th. 
G en. Gates, who had been ,detached by Gen. Washing

ton, to the command of the northern army, arrived at this 
critical. mow-ent and took the command, under the influ

e nce of that spirit, and abim~tion, with which the battle of 
Bennington had inspired the army. 

This was the first success the northern army had enjoy

ed, and it gave them fresh hopes, and fresh courage, ' and 
inspired the country with new zeal, which was displayed 

, 
i.n the alacrity with which the militia turned out, and join-

ed the army. The presence of the new general, added to 
the successes at Benington, inspired the northern army 
with fresh confidence; they shewed a firm front to the 

enemy, and began to advance to meet him. 
Gen. Lincoln at this time, supported by Colonels Brown, 

Woodbridge, and Johnson, threw himself into the rear of 

Gen. Burgoyne, and on the 18th, Col. Brown destroyed 

the British ~tores at the landing, at Lake George, and re

leased the American prisoners; and commenced opera-

, 
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t ions at the same time against Fort Ti and Skeensborough, 
wlth success. 

Pending these operations Gen. Burgoyne crossed the 
Hudson, and encamped with his whole army upon the plains 
of Saratoga. He next moved forward upon the banks of 
the Hudson, and took post upon the h€ights of Stillwater, 
w e miles of Gen. Gates. 

ber 18th, General Gates detached about thL'ee 
• 

thousand men to offer the enemy battle; but he declined 

the combat. On the 19th, the scouting parties of the 
two armies commenced a skirmishing that led to a gen
eral action, which lasted through the day, and was sup
ported with great zeal, and intrepid bravery. Here was 
displayed the second volume of Th~nker's Hill. The same 

• 
ardor in combat, on the patt of the Americans, and .. the 
same deadly carnage on the part of the British; night 
closed the scene, and the generals drew off their armies 
to protect their camps, and waited with impatience the 
returning day. 

The loss of the British in this actiop was estimated at 
500 killed, wounded, and taken prisoners; and the loss 
of the Americans, about 300, being about one eighth of 
the whole number engaged. 

The army of General Gates at this time was about 7000 
strong, exclusive of the troops nnder General Lincoln, 
who had not then joined him; but had returned from the 

lake as far as Bennington. 
The ] ndians mostly deserted the standard of General 

Burgoyne, after this action, and four of the Five 'Nations 
favoured General Gates, and furnished him with about 
150 warriors, who joined him on the 20t~. 

, ' 

From this time to the 7th of October, the two armie.'l 
were within cannon shot of each other, and witnessed 
frequent skirmishings, both. night and day. These har" 
assed the armies with constani: alarms. On the 20th of 

• 
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Septemb/er, General Lincoln joined 

2000 men. 

-

General Gates witH 
, 

General Btugoyne communicated to Sir Henry Clinton, 

at New- York, his tme situation, and requested his 'mutual 
co-operation. General Gates at the same time disclosed 

to General Washington the privations of t~e American 
, . 

rmy, in provisioFls, ammunition, &c. General 
this time received a reinforcement of 2000 men f Eu--

• • 

rope, and commenced his operations on the North River; 

to make a diversion in favour of Genaral . Burgoyne; 
commenocd an attack upon the Highlands, imd carried the 

fortress at the point of the bayonet, OCtober 6th. This 
e'nabled him to remove the obstructions in the river, and · 

open a free passage for his shipping. This success was 

communicated immediately to General Burgoyne; but- it 
arrived too late. < 

rOn the 7th of October, General Burgoyne detached a 
• 

strong party td open a way for his retreat, and at the same 

time to' cover a foraging party, which was sent out to relieve 
, I \ . 

the distresses of the army,. Gene,ral Burgoyne made a 
movement in person at the head of, 1500 qJen, supported 

-qy General Frazer and others. These movements opelled ' 

the way for another action, 'which commenced immedi

ately, and was supported with great 'zeal, by both parties, 
thro'ugh the day: The Americans were successful at all 
points. General Arnold fought with desperation" and was 

wounded in the conflict. The British suffered severely 
through the day, and night again closed the' scene. Gen. 
Frazer, and Sir James Clark, aid to General 'Burgoyne, 

wer~ mortally wounded; and the latter taken prisoner. 
The British army suffered so severely in this action, that 
'General Burgoyne was obliged to change his position in 

the night, from the 1)·lain onto the heights', to save his army 
from immediate destructioh. The :Americans were sup'" 

[llied with ammunition, in the spoils of the British camp . 
. 1,1 

-
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~n the 8th the , British were ur.der arms throu,gh the day, 
expecting a momentary attack; and at sunset the day was 

, closed with the solemnity of a funeral procession, that 
paid the last hono!lrS to the remains of the brave -General 
Frazer. The Americans from their camp witne~sed the 
scene, and symRathy in obedience to natu~e dropt a tear. 
On the 7th General Burgoyne saw himself so closely 
invested' in his camp, that it became necessary to retreat 
to Saratoga to save his army; this he effected by a regular 
movement, and withol)t loss, excepting his hospital of sick 
and wounded, which he was constrained to abandon to the 
mercy of the Americans, and General Gates did honour 
to the American character, by the display of benevolence 
and humanity which he exhibited upon the occasion. The 
movements of Gene!"al Gates shewed to General J3urgoyne 
the next day, that all the passes in his rear, were strongly 

• 
guarded by the Americans, and that all further retreat was 
impracticable. Stung with chagrin and mortification, at 

, . ' 
the forlorn situation into which, he had precipitated him-
self, . General Burgoyne had recourse to every possible 
expedient, that could flatter his hopes, in withdrawing his 

• 

ar,my from the toils in which he fonnd himself taken' ; but 
all in vain. General Gates, like a vigilant, 'able, active 
officer, had availt;d himself <if every point that could se-

, 

cure the victory he .had gained on the 7th, and General 
Bu rgoyne found himself so closely invested in his camp 

, 

at Saratoga, that all further efforts were in vain. , On the 
t '3 th he called a council of war, and such was the ~ocal 

, 

sit'olation of the two armies, that an I S pound shot qossed ' 
. -

the table where the council were deliberating, and their 
result became unanimous, to make terms with Gen. Gates. 

• \ <1 , 

Gen. Burgoyne sent out a flag to open a treaty with 
Gen. G,ates. Gen. Gates met this treaty with his pro
posals, which were sent i n tQ, Gen. Burgoyne; ;llld reje~t· 

, 
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ed. Gel~ . Burgoyne sent out proposals in hiS turn, which 

were accepted on the 15th. , 
Pending this negociation, the news of the capture of the 

Highlands, as before noticed, reached Gen_ Burgoyne, 
which led him to hesitate, and decline signing the treaty, 
in hopes of succour from Sir Henry Clinton, from New
York, as had been promised. Gen. Gates, alive ' to -the 
sense of the danger of delay at this nritical mome'nt, drew 
up his army in order of battle on the morning of the 17th, 
and sent a flag to Gen. Burgoyne, demanding his decision 
in ten minutes. Burgoyne felf the responsibility, signed, 
the treaty, and returned it to Gen. Gates in time. , -

The whole British army marched out of their lines, , 
and deposited their arms, and became pmsoners of war; 
and' Gen. Gates mar<;hed his army in, under the tune of 
Yankee Doodle, and took quiet possession. Gen. Gates 
ordered supplies to be'issued to the British army, who were 

\ ,\ '"' 
destitute, and the solemn scene was closed. 

Such, and so various' are the 'scenes of life, and the 
fates of men; such, and so fickle is the fortune of war; 

, , 
but firm and unshaken is the providence of God; wisdom 
and might and strength are his. 

Sir Henry Clinton detached Sir James Wallace, and 
G en. Vaughan, with a flying squadron, carrying 3600 
troops, to penetrate, -if possible, to the camp of Gen. 
Burgoyne, or make such a diver,sion as should afford him 
relief. This fleet arrived at Esopus on the 13th, and 
there learning the fate of Burgoyne, set fire to the village, 
and consumed it: Had' they proceeded to Albany, they 
might have destoyed the place; with the American stores 

- > 
and Burgoyne might have been' relieved. Had Sir Henry 
Clinton proceeded directly to' Albal'ly, after the capture of 
the Highlands on the 6th, Burgoyne might have been re. 
lieve;d. The enquiry has often been made, Why this un. 

, 
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~ecessary, delay? But no other answer,can possibly be given 
than this. It was the special prov,idence of God. 

The . captive army were marcheu directly to Boston? 
where ~hey ~ere detained as prisoners of war. 

Gen. Gates marched with all possible expedition to 
, 

support Gen.. Putnam at Kingston, and guard the countr,y 
against the ravages of the enemy. The enemy, apprised 
of his movements, hastened back to New·York, and all was 
quiet. . _ 

The disastrous retreat of the American army ollt of 
, 

.Cana<;la, and the, victorious pursuit of Gen. Burgoyne, had 
greatly distressed the public mind. Trey already saw 
one British army in New-York, another in Philadel,phia, 

• 

and the third about to enter the city of 4lbany i!l triumph) 
and the liberties of America falling prostrat,a before a 

- , 
victorious foe. But the battles of Bennington, and Sara-, \ ' 

toga, and the fall of BlJlrgoyne, roused the public feeling) 
, 

and gave new hopes, aew energies, and new efforts to the 
nation, aad inspired confidence at home, and respectability 

_ . • , l 

• 

• 

a,broad. France .. and Spain soon ~ecame parties in,. the 
~ 

'War. , 

, 
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CHAPTER XIIl . 

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRES S. 

MR. HANCOCK of Massachusetts, who had been elected 
President of ,Congress, upon the resignation of Mr; Ran- r 

r 

dolph of Virginia, in 1775, having s'erved in that capacity , 
two years to universal acceptance; now requested, and 

obtained leave of absence, to visit his friends, alid enjoy 

that repose, which the state of his health required. Mr. 
Haoc.ock took his leave of Congress with an affectienate , 

as well as dignified address, and Congress replied to this 
address by the foll.owing resolve. 

"Res.olved, That the thanks of Congress be presented 
to John Hancock, Esq. f.or the unremitted attenti.on, and 

• 

steady impartiality, which he has manifested in discharge 

of his various duties as president, since his election to 
the chair on the 24 th day .of May, 177 5." 

Congress next pr.oceeded t.o the electiDn .of a president 
to succeed • Hanc.ock, and the H.on. Henry Laurens, , 

.of So~th-Carolina, was elected. Congress next appoint-
ed General Gates President of the b.oard .of war. They 

then procceeded tD take into consideration, the great, and 
impDrtant business .of a natiDnal confederation. On the 

11th of June, 1777, Congress appointed a committee tQ 
prepare articles of confederation in due form, and on the 

12th of July, the committee made the )f.o!lowing r eport, 

- which was ordered to be printed '£01' the confidential in~ : 

f.ormatiDn .of CDngress. _ _ \ 

" Articles of cDnfederatiDn, and perpetual uniDn, bet.ween 

t~e $tates .of New-Hampshire, Massachusetts-Bay" 

Rbod~-151andr and PrQvidence"Plantatjolls, CO,llllectij;ut 
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\ ' 
New-York, New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina, and 
Georgia. 
" Article 1. The stile of this confederacy shall be, the 

, 

United States 'Of America. 

Article 2. Eaeh state retains its sDvereignty, freedom , 
. ~ 

.and independence; and every power, jurisdiction, and 
right, which is "if~ t by this confederation expressly dclegat
~d t'O the United States', in Congress assembled. 

Article 3. The said states hereby enter into a ' fitm league 
pf friendship with each other, for their CDmmDn defence'; 
the security 'Of th'eir liberties, and their mutual, and 
general welfare; binding themselves tD assist each 'Other 
again'St all fDrce Dfferl.d to, Dr attacks upon them" or either 
'Of them, 'On aCCQllllt 'Of religiDn, sovereignty, trade, Dr 

• 

any 'Other pretence whatsoever • 

. Article 4. The better to secure, and perpetuate mutual 
friendship, and intercD.urse' among the people 'Of the differ

.ent states in this uniDn, the free inhabitants 'Of each 'Of 
these states, (paupel's, .vagabonds, and fugitives fr'Omjustice 
excepted,) shall be entitled tD all privileges, and immunities 
'Of . free citizens, in the' several states, ud the peDple 'Of 
each s,tate sha,lJ have 'free ingress, and regrllss from any 
'Other state, and shall enjDY therein all the privileges 'Of 
trade, ' and CDmmer€e, subject 'tD the same duties, imposi" 

• 
tiDGs, and ,restrictiD['is, as the inhabitants thereof, respect-
ively ;-prDvidea that such restrictiDns shall hOt extend 80 

far as to prevent the remDval 'Of property imported into 

any state; t'O any 'Other state', 'Of' which ' the 'Owner is an 
'irlhabita[.}lt; prDvided also that no impDsitiDn, duties, Dr 

restrietian, shall ·be laid by any state upDn the prDperty 
• 

'Of the United ,States, Dr either 'Of them. " 
If any persDn guilty 'Of, Dr charged with treason, felDny, 

J •. ' i 

Dr oUrer 'hi'gh. lmi'sdemeanDr, 'in any state, sHal'l flee frDm 

justice, 'ana be fou>[)~ in any 'Of the United States, he shall, ' 
up 'On 'demand ep t-he'J ga,verna'r, ef 'executive' pDwer 'Of 'the 

, 
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state from whence he fled, be delivered up, and removed-' 
to the state having jurisdiction of the offence. ' 

Full faith, and credit shall be given in each of these 
states, to the recoMs, acts, and judicial proceedings Qf 
the court:;;, and magistrates of every other state. 

Article 5. For the more convenient management of 
the -general interests of the United States, delegates 
shall be annually appointed, in such manner as the legis" 
lature of each sta.te shall direct, to meet in Congress on 
the first Monday in November in every year, with a poW, 

• 

er reserved to each state to recal its members, or any 
of them, at any time within the year, and to send others · 
in their stead, for the remainder of the year. . . 1 ' 

No state shail be represented in COllgress by less than 
,two, nor more th!lIl, sevl;!l1 members ;, ;wd no person 1i~a,u 

• 

, be capable of being deleg;l.ted . .for more than three years, 
in >lily term of six years; nor shall any person, being a de
legate, be capable of holding an offi~e unde'r the· United 

, 

States, for which he or any other for his ben.efit receives 
any salary, fees, or emolument of any kincl. . . 

Each stat~ shall maintain its own deleg!ltes in al1Y meet· 
ing of the states, or while they act as .members of the <;Qm: 

• 

mittee of the states. . 

In determining questions in tbe United States, in Con-
gress assembled, each state shall have one vote. . 

P'reedom of speech, ~nd d~bate, in Congress, . shall not 
be impeached, or questiolJed in any court, or plac~ out of 
Congress; and the members of Congress shall be protect-

• 

ed in their persons, from arrests, and imprisonments, 
(luring the time of their going to and from, and attendance 
(:)D CongreSs, except for treason, feloRY, or breach of the 
. . , 

p.eace. j 
. 

. Article G. No State, without the consent of the U · d • 
• 

States, i1'1 Congress assembled, shall send any embassy to., 
·or receive any embassy fn)m, or enJer into 3,ny confer-eps.e, 
agre~l!IleDt, alliance, or treaty with . any king, prince, or 

-
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state; nor shall any person holding any office of profit, or 
trust under the United States, or any of them, accept of 
any present, emolument, office, or title of any kind ~hat

soever, from any king, prince, or foreig '( state; nor shall 
the United States, in Congress assembled, or any of them, 
gl'ant any title of nobility. 

No two, or more states, shall enter into any treaty, con· 
federatien, or alliance whatever between them, without 
the consent of the United States, in Congress assembled, 
specifying accurately the purposes for which the same is 
to be entered into, and how long it shall continue. 

No state shall lay any impost or duties, which may 
interfere with _ any stipulations, or treaties entered into by 
th-e United States, in Congress assembled, with any king, 
, 
prince, or state, in pursuance of any treaties already pro-
posed by Congress to the courts of France and Spain. 

No vessels of war shall be kept by any state, in time of 
peace, except such number only as shall be deemed ne· 
t es$ary by the United States, in Congrtss assembled, for \ 
the defence of such state, or its trade; nor shall any body 
I)f fo-rces be kept up by ,any state, in time of peace, 
except such number only as, in the judgment of the United 
States, in Congress assembled, shall be deemed requi 
site to garrrison the forts necessary for the defence of such 
state; but every state shall always keep up a well regu
lated and disciplined militia, sufficiently armed and accou
tred, and shall provide, and have constantly for use in 
public stores, a due number of field-pieces, and tent~, and 

a proper quantity of arms, ammunition, and camp equip

age. 
No state shall engage in any war without the consent 

of the United States, in Congress assembled, unless such 
state be actually invaded by enemies, or shall have certain 
advice of a resolution being formed by some nation of 
Indians to invade sl.1ch state, and the danger is so immi · 

, -
-
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nent, as not to admit of a delay until United States, in . 

Congre.s assembled, can be consulted; nor shall any state 
grant commissions to any ships, or vessels of war, nO'r' 
letters of marque, or reprisal, except it be after a decla
ration of by the United States, in Congress assembled, 
and then oBly against the kingdom, or state, and the 
subjects' thereof, against which war has been so declared, 
and under such regulations as shall be established by'the 
United States, in Congress assembled, unless such state be 
infested by pirates, in which case vessels of war may be 
fitted out for the occasion, and kept so long as the danger 
shall continu.e, or until the United States, in Congress 

• 

assembled, shall determine otherwise. 
Article 7. When land forces are raised by any state for 

the comnion defence, all officers of, or under the rank 'of 

colonel, shall be appointed· by the legislature of each state 
respectively, by whom such forces are raised, or in sueh 
manner as such state shall direct; a.nd all vacancies shall 
be filled up by the state which first made the appoint

ment. 
Article 8. All charges of war, and all other expences, 

that shall be incurred for the common defence, or general 
welfare, and allowed by the United States, in Congress 
assembled, shall be defrayed out of a common treasury, 
which shall be supplied by the several states, in propor-

- . 
tion to the value of all land within each state, granted to, 
or surveyed fo any person, as such land, and the build
ings and improvements 'thereon, shall be estimated, ac-

cording to such mode as the United States; 'in Congress 
assembled, shall from time to time direct and appoint. 

The taxes for paying that proportion shall be laid and 
levied by the authority Mld direction of the legislatures of 
the several states, within the time agreed upon by the 
'Cnited St.ates, in Congress assemble.d • 

, 

, 

, 
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Article 9. The United States, in Congress assembled, 
svall have the sole, and exclusive right, and power, of 
determining on peace and war, except in such cases' 
mentioned in the sixth article, of sending, and receiving 
ambassadors; entering into treaties and alliances, p~,ovid-, 

ed that no treaty of commerce shall be made, wh'ereby 
the legislature of any state ~hall be restraiaed from im- , 
posing such imposts and duties on foreigners as their own 
people are subjected to, or from prohibiting the exporta
tion or importation of any species qf goods or commod~ 
ities, whatsoever; of est~blishing rules for deciding in all 
cases, what captures On land and water shall be legal, &c. 
in what manner prizes taken by land, or oaval forf es, in 
the service of the United States, shall be divided, or ap
propria ted; of granting letters of marque, and reprisal, 
in time of peace; appointing courts for the trial of pira: 
cies, for felonies committed upon the high seas, and estab-

, 

lishing courts for receiving and determining finally, appeals 
in all ,cases of captures, provided that no member of 
Congress shall be appointed judge of any of said courts . 

The United States, in Congress assembled, shall also be 
the last resort on appea,l in all ,disputes, and differences 

, 

now subsisting, or that may hereafter arise between two 
or more states, concerning boundary, jurisdiction, or any 
other cause whatsoever; which auth(!H:ity shall always be 
~xercised in the manner following, viz.-

I Whenever the legislative, or executive authority, or 
/ 

lawful agent of any sta,te, in €ontroversy with another, 
, . 

;;hall present a petition to Congress, stating the matter in 
question, and prayi,ng for a hearing, notice thereof shall 
be givel'l ' by order of Congres~, to the legislative or ex
e,cutive aut!:}(;)rity of the other state in controversy, and 

, 

a day assigned for the appearance of the parties, by 
t heir lawful agents, who. shall then ,be di~ected to appoint 

, 

Vor" ITT., 30 

, 

, 

I 

r 
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by joint consent, commission.ers, 01' judges to constitute 
< a court, who 5hall hear, and determine the .matter in ques

tion ; but if they cannot agree, Congress shall name three 
persons from ' each of (the {) nited States,' and from the 

list of such persons, each party shall alternately strike 
, 

out one, the petitiQnel's beginning, until the number shall 
be reduGed down to thirteen, and from ' that number not 

Jess than seven, nor more than nine names, as Congress , 

shall direct, shall in tpe presence of Congress be (!!rawll 
out by lot, and the persons so drawn out, ' or any five of 

I ,them, shall be commissi oners or judges, to hear a:nd finally 

determine the controversy, so alway~ as a major part of the 
judges who shall agree in the 'determination; and-if either 

party' shall neglect to attend at the day appointed, wit h· 
, 

out shewing reasons which Congress shall jmIge sufficient" 
or being present shall refuse to 'strike, tbe Congress shall 
proceed to nominate three persons out of eaCH state, and 
the 5ecretarj of Congress shall strike in behalf of such 

, party absent or refusing i and the jll'l,dgrnent alild sentence 
of the court to be, appointed, in , the mal'lDer before preo 

scribed, shaH be final and conclusive; and if any of the 

parties shall refuse to s?brJilit : to the' authority of Slllch 

court, or to app'ear or defend their claim I'lf cause, ' the , 
~ourt shall nevertheless prooeed to pass sentence, or jU'{jlg

ment, 'which shall in like mahner be final and conclu~ive, 

the judgment or sentence, in either case, being transmitted 

to Congress, and, lodged among th~ acts . of Congress for 
,the security of the parties cQncerned ; 'provided that every 

commissio!Jer, before he sits ill judgment, shall take an 
oath, to be , aduliElistered by .one of the l-judges of- the 
$upreme orSllperior Court of the state where th~ caus.€ 

, 

shall be tried, "well and truly to heaJr and deter,mine 
the matter in question, ' according to the best.. of his 

judgment" without favour 01' affection, or hupe of re-
,. 

, 
• 

, -
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wara:" provided also, that no state shall be deprived 

of territory for the benefit of the United States. 0 

All controversiep concerning the privafte right of soil, 
c1;l.imed uAder different grants of two or more state~, whose 
ju~isdictions, as they may respect such lands, and the states 
that passed sucl!l grants, are adjusted, the said grants, or ei
ther of them, being at thesame time claimed to have ori- · 
ginated antecedent to such settlement of jurisdiction"shall, 

on the petition oC-either party to the Congress of the Unit- . 

~ed. States, be determined as near as may be. in the same 
manner as is before prescribed for deciding disputes, re

specting territorial jurisdiction between different states. 

The United States, in Congress asserpble~, shall have the 
o • 

sole and ex:c1asive power of regulating the alloy a(;Jd valne 

of c@in, struck by their own anthority, or by that of the 
• 

respective states; fixing the standard of weights and meas-

Fures throughout the United States; regulating trade, and 
r 

managing all affairs with the Indians , not members of any 

of.tfue states, provided that the legislative rights of any 

stat.e, within its own limits, be not infringed or violated. 
Esta.blishing and regulating post offices, from one state to 

another throughout the United ,States, and exacting such 
• 

postages on the papers passing through them as may .be re-

quisite to defray the .expences of such officP.s; appointing 
all the officers of- the Baval forces, and commissioning all 

efficers whatever in the service of the United States; mak

ing rales for the governing and r(;)gulating of the said land 

~. and naval . forces, and dire€tillg their operations. 
The U nite-d States, in Congress assembled, shall have 

authority to . appoint a c@mmittee te siot in. the recess of 
Congress, to be denominated the CommiUee of the States, to 

consist of one delegate from each state, and to appoint such 

other committees, and civil affairs, as shall be necessary 
for managing the general affairs of the United States, un 

der the ir direction ; fo appoint one of their number to 

I 

• 

, 
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preside, provided no person be alIowe'd to serve in the of· 
fice of president for more than one year, in 'any term of 
three years; to ascertain th'e necessary sums of mon~y 
to be raised for the service of the United States, and to 

• 

appropriate and apply the same for defraying the public 
expences ; ,to borrow money, or emit bills on the credit of 
the United States,-transmitting every h,alfyear to the sev
eral states, an account of the sums of money s\J borrow
ed, or emitted; to build and equip a navy, to agree upon 

the number of land forces. and to make requisitions from 
each state for its quota, in proportion to the number of 
white inhabitants in such state; which requisition shall be 
binding, and thereupon the legislature of each state shall 
appoint the regimental officers, raise the men, and clothe, 
arm, and equip them, in a soldier-like manner, at the ex-, . 
pence of the United States; and the officers and men so 
c,lothed, armed and equipped, shall march to the place ap
pointed, within the time agreed upon by the United States, 
in Congress assembled: but if the United States8 in Con--. 
gress assemble d, shall upon consideration of circumstances, 
judge proper, that any state should not raise men, or should 
raise a less number than its quot:'!., and that any other state 
should raise a greater number than its quota, such extra 
number shall be raised, efficered, clothed, armed, and equip
ped, in the same manner as the quota of such state, un-

\ less the legislature of sl1ch state shall jtldge, that such ex
tra number cannot be safely spared out of the same. In 
such' case they shall raise, ofiicer, clothe, arm, and equip, 
as many of such extra number as fhey judge can be safely 
spared. And the officers and men, ' so clothed and equip
ped, shall march to the place appointed, and within the 
time agreed on by the United States, in Congress asseme 
bled. 

The United States, in Congress assembled, shall never . , 

engage in 'war, nor grant' letters of marque and reprisal in 
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time of peace, nor enter into. any trea'lies, or alliances, 
no'r coin , WlOl~ey"nor regulate the value thereof, nor ascer
tain the sums and expences necessary for the defence and 
welfare of the United States, or any of them; not emit 
bills of credit, nor borrow money on the credit of the 
United States, nor appropriate money, nor agree upon the 
number of vessels of war to be built, or purchased, or the 
number of land or sea forces to be raised, nor allpoin't a 

, 

_commander -in chief of the army, or navy, unle$s nine 
states shall assent to the same; nor ' shall a question on 
any point, except for adjourning from day to day, be de-

, 

termined, unless by the votes of a majority of the United 
States, in Congress assembled. ' 

The Congress of the ~U nited States, shall have power 
'to adjourn to any time within the year, and to any place 

/ 
within the United States, so thatBo period of adjournment 
~e for a longer space than six months, and,· shall publish 
the journals of their proceedings monthly, except such 

,- parts thereof relating to treaties, alliances, or military 
operations, as in thei,r judgment require secresy; and the 
yeas and n,ays of the delegati0n of each state, on any 

-question, shall be entered upon the journals when, it is de
sired by any delegate; and the delegates of a state, (')r 
either of them, at his or their request, shall 'be furnisH'ed 
with a copy of said journal, except such parts as are above 
excepted, to lay before . legislatures qf the several 

·states. 
Article lO. The committee (')f the states, or any nine 

trof them, shall be authorized to execu,te, in tIle rec'ess of 
Congress, such of the powers of Congress as the U n.ited 

) 

States, iB Congress assembled, by the consent of the nine 
ptates, shaH see fit, from time to time, to vest them with; 
provided that no power be delegated to the said commit
tee, far" the 'e'Xercise of which, by the articles of confede-

,. 

\ 
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ration, the voice oS_pine states in the Congress of the 

United States assefTIbh~d, is requisite. . 
Article 11. Canada acceding to this confederatiolil, and 

joining in the measures of the United States', shall be 
admitted into, and be entitled to all the adval'Jtages of this 
union' but no other colol'Jy shall be admitted i.nto the , ~ 

saJne, unless such admission be agreed to by nine states. 
Article 12. All bills of credit emitted, monies borrowed·, 

alild debts contracted, by, or under the authority of Con
gress, before the assemblillg of the United States, in pur~ 
suance of the present confederation, shall be deemed and 
C{msidered as a charge against the United ' States, for 
payment and satisfaction whereof, the said United States ' 
and the public faith are hereby solemnly pledged. 

Articl~ 13. Eve,'y state shall abide by the determina· 
• 

bons of the United States, in Congress assembled, on aU 
questions) which by this conf~deration are submitted to 
them. And tlie .articles of this confederation shall be 
inviolably o'bserved by every state, and the union shall be 
perpetual; nhr shall any :literati on, at any time hereafter, 
be made in any of them; unless such alteration be agreed 

-
to in a Congress of the United States, and be afterward 

• 
confil'rned by the legislature of every state." . 

, . 
• 

, 
This confederation was submitted to the several states 

for their approbation and acceptance, ~ and when duly 

approved by all the states, went into operation, and became 
tpe palladium of the United States, through the revolu
tionary war, and down to the year 1789, when the pre1 
sent . Federal Constitution was organized, and went into 
operation. . . 

Such was the virtue of the American character, that 

~en this rope of sand posses,sed powers a~d eQ.ergies 
, 

.* Twelve states ratified this confederation ill Becember following". 

• 

• 

/ 

• 
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, . . 
sufficient to manage the affairs of a rising state, and re-
gu late and controul all their essential concp-rns, for the best 
interest of the whole; but when peace had removed the 
pressure of the common danger, and private interest be
gan to claim precedence of the public good, and corrupt 
intrigue ' began to trample upon the public virtue, and 
public rights, then it became necessary to revise this 
compact, and raise in its place that stupendous monument . 
of wisdom and .virtue, the Federal Constitution. This 
will be noticed in its "place. 

Congress next resolved, "that the commissioners at the 
courts of France and Spain, be directed to exert their ut· 
most endeavours to obtain a loa!) of two millions sterling, 
on the faith of tile United States." 

• 

Congress next proceeded to resolve, "that it be re ·· 
commended to the legislatures of the several states, to 
-appoint persons to seize such clothing as may be neces
sary for the army, wherever it may be found, within their 
respective states, and when the value of the same has been 
duly estimated, that it be applied accordingly." 

Lt. Col. Barton, who took Gen. Prescot prisoner at 
Rhode·Island, as has been noticed, was now recommended 
to Congress, upon ,which they resolved, " that he be promo
ted to the rank and pay of a colonel in the service of the 

United States, ill consideration of his merits, and that he be 
• 

recommended to Gen. Washington, to be employed in such 
services as he may deem best adapted tQ his genius." 

Congress next resolved, "that one month's extra pay 
be given to each officer and soldier under the immediate 

command of his excell~~j;.M~· Washington, in testi!Dony i\~t . 
of their approbation, of th~ir great patience, fidcliJ;y, ann 
zeal in the service of their country." 

• 

Congress next proceeded to resolve, 'i that the embarka-
• 

tion of Gen. Burgoyne and his army, agreeable to the con-
veution of Saratoga, be delayed until the same should be 

, 
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properly ratified by the court of Great Britain, in cons~~ , 
quence of an uAguarded expression of the general in one of 
his letters, in which he declared" the convention to have. 

, . " been broken on the part of the Americans. , 
(ien. 'Burgoyne met this resolve by ~uch explanati~ns, 

together with a proposed renewal of the convention ofSar
atoga, in such manner, as should be approved by Corigr'ess; 
but without effect. 

On ,the first of December the ship Alamand arrived from 
, , 

Marseilles, with 48 pieces of brass carinon, 4 pounders, with 
ca~riages complete; 19 9 ' inch mortars; 2500 9 ipch 
bombs; 2000 4 pound balls; a quantity of intrenching' 

• 

tools; 3000 fusees; lltO'for dragoons; 18,000 pounds o[ 
gun-powder; and 61,051 pounds of brimstone, from the', 

f " I \ r~ 

house 'Of de Beaumarchais, in France. 
On the 16th of December, Mr. Gerard delivered the pre

Iimenari'es of a treaty to the American Commissioners, for . , 
the two nations of France and 'America • 

.. 
On the 16th of February the treaty was signed, an,d in,4ft 

hours it was known in London; and produced great eJ!:,- , 
I ' 'I 

citement in the councils of Great Britain. 

On the 2ht of March the American commissioners, 
Messrs., franklin, Deane, and Lee, were admitted to a!pub- , 
lie audience at the court f!)f Versailles, and w,ere presented..,' 

, , 
to the king by Mr. Vergennes, the French minister, in , 

, , 
character of the ministers plenipotentiary of the United 
States of America. The French ambassador had left Lon-

• 

doh the \15th, agreeable to order; haying first announced. 
, 

the signing of this treaty to the British minister. 
On the 13th of April, th fleet, co~sisting of 12 : 

~hips of the line' and four fri " sailed for America, un- , . , 

der the commaf,ld of the Count De Estain, bearing Mr. 
Deane and Mr. Gerard j the latte~ was to act as minister , 

of France to the United States: I 

, 
, 

, 
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• The same day Gen. Burgoyne arrived in London; not 
as a conqueror, but in such disgrace as to be refused admis
sion into the presence of his royal master-. 

On the 5th of June Admiral Byron was dispatched to 
America, with a formidable squadron, to take the command, 
en that statiop, and relieve Sir William Howe. 

At this time the illustrious Earl of Chatham" the glorj 
of Old England, was borne a way in the arms of death, no lon
ger to witness the tarnished honour of that country, which 

, 

under God he had raised to the summit of renown, and on 
the 9th his remains were honourably interred at the public 
expence, in Westminster Abbey • Well might Old England 
say in the bitterness of her sOIlI, " That sun is set; 0 rise 
some other such, or all is talk of old ach,ievements, and des
pair of new." 

As soon as the court of V ersailles had learnt the determin
ation of Admiral Byron, and that the British fleet was order
ed to sail, the Count De Orvilliers immediately put to sea 
wi_th a fleet of 32 ships of the line, and a cloud of frigates, 
to enforce the ordinance of the king, of the 28th of Marcb, 
for making reprisals on the ships of Britain. 

Great Britain pursued the same measures, and the Brit
ish fleet put to sea under the command of Admiral Keppel. 
On the 23d of July both fleets appeared to approach each , . ' 
othe~ for action; but a scene of manoeuvering cG'l1menced, 
in which the skill of the commanders in naval tactics, was 
displayed' for three days, and 'on the 27th a sharp action 
commenced, ' that continued about thre~ hours, in which \ 
both fleets suffered severely, arid both claimed the victory. 

, 1 

Both fleets withdrew and returned into port to repair the 
damages they had sustained. 

This 'opened tl1'e war between England and .Ffanc~ . 
, 

VO L. III. 31 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

, 
REVOLUTION CONTINUED.--COMMIS8IONERS ARRIVE ~'ROM- ENG' 

-
LAND. ' THE BRlTI:;H ARMY RETREAT FROM PHILADELP'H!A 

, 

TO NEW- YORK. FRENCH FLEET ARRIVES. ATTEMPT ON 

NEWPORT. 

ON the 14th of May, 1778, Lieut. Col. Ethan A)len was 
restored to his country by an exchange, and Congress hon
oured him with a colonel's commission ' in th,e service of 

the United States, as a testimony of their respect for hi~ 
firmness and zeal, in tbe service of his c,ountry. 

At this time an expedition was planned against Rhode~ 

ls'land, and Gen. Sullivan was detachea by Gen. Washing
ton to take the €ommand ; but the vi.gila,nce of ,Ge[i). Pi- -

got defeated the enterprise, by detaching Lieut. Col. Camp 
bell; with about 500 men, to destmy the American gallies; 
and boats, destined for the service. Lieut. Col. Campbel& 

-
executed his commission promplly, on the night ofthe 24th 
and 25 th, and destroydi all the flat-bottomed boats, near 
the town of Warren, with a quantity of naval stores, &c. 

tegether w,itb the 'meeti Ilg-house, and seven d'Ycllit.lg hou$es, 
at Warren, and retirem to Bristol, where they bumt 22 

- -
houses, and the church, (through mistake) and afteF- plunder-' , 

, 

ing the inhabitants, and committing the most licentiott-B de., 

pred'ations, they carried uff a state galley, al1d returned t~ 
Newport. Shortly after, Gen. Pigot detached another 
'party, to burn and destroy the town of Tiverton; .but the 
Americans were in force, ancl d.efended tme bridge leading 

' '/:o tbe town, amd the e[i)cmy were €oWllpelled to abandon tI~:e 
, 

enterprise, and return, afteF having destroyed some old 
, 

'mill-s, &c. near their place of lamd,ing. 

At ,tl~ is titne a' French frigate of 50 guns. with a schooner 
I from Rochforb, ladeiil with arms and dry goods, a·r.riyed, in . ' , 

, ... J'J -..~ , . • J. e I' , 7'; 

, 
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James River, Virginia, and were joyfully received by the 
nation. 

During these eve nts, Gen. Howe kept the country in a 
perpetual state of alarm, by his foraging parties" . which 
were often Gonducted with great cruelty, and many inno
cent unresisting inhabitants were butchered in cold blood, 
while begging for mercy. 

On the 7th of May, Gen. Howe dctaehed a battalion of 
infantry to destroy the American stores and shipping, at 
Bordentown. This expedition was promptly executed, 
and on the 8th, they burnt four stores, containing provi
sioos, tobacco, military stores, and camp equipage, and on 
the 9th, they de~troyed one frigate of 32 guns one of28 -
nine large ships three privateers ot 1 G guns three of 
10 twenty-three brigs, with seve ral sloops, and schooners, 
&c. and returned to Philadelphia. 
, At this eventful moment, Sir Henry Clinton arrived at 
Philadelphia, to succeed Gen. Howe in the command of 

. _the British army in America, and on the 18th, the British 
officers took leave of Sir William Howe, by honouring him 
with a most magnificent entertainment, which continued 12 
hours, accompanied with a most sple!'ldid exhibition offire
works, &c. and his excellency retired to England. 

General Washington detached the Marquis la Fayette, 
from his camp at Valley-forge, with about 2500 men, to ap
proach the city of Philadelphia, and add to the amusements , 
of this scene of festivity: the marquis promptly obeyed, 
crossed the Schuylkill, and took post on Bacon-Hill, twelve 
miles in advance of the American army, where he posted 
his detachment for the night, to watch the motions of the 

. enemy, and take advantage of such favourable circumstan
ces as might present themselves. The British soon Jearnt 
the situation of the marquis, and on the night of the 19th, 

t 

Sir Henry Clinton detached Gen. G rant with about 7000 
men, with field pieces, to surprise the marquis, and cut off' 
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his retreat. Gen. Grant marched out upon the FrankfQl't 
, 

road, and from thence c,rossed oVer through the old Y@'rk 
and White-marsh roads; ,entered the road that led to Bacon 
Hill, about ,two miles in the rear of the marquis. Sir 
.Henry Clinton, at the same time sent out another de
tachment tp engage the marquis in front. I Gen. Grant 
having obtained his first object, felt himself sure of ~is 
prey, and advanced directly upon the marquis, without 
securing the Matron -Ford, upon the Schuylkill; but the 

_,marquis, having learnt the movements of the em~my, filed 
off his detachment, with such :;t masterly movement, that 

,he gained the Matron-Ford, (distant one mile,) and cross-
, 

ed over before the enemy were prepared to push their 
attack, and thus eluded the enemy, and saved his detach
ment from total ruin. The loss of this detachment would 

• 

have greatly distressed the American army, and changed 
all the future operations of the campaign., Gen. Grant, 
alarmed at some heavy firing in the American camp, re
treated in his turn, and made it hasty movement back to 
Philadelphia. - . 

On the 4th of June, Hie Earl of Carlisle, Mr. Eden, 
and Governor Johnstone arrived in the Trident from Eng
land, as com.mis~ione~s to restore peace between Great
Britain and America. On the 9th Sir Henry , Clinton 
reqaested of General ,Washington a passport for their Se
cretary, Dr. Ferguson, to bear their dispatches to Congress, 
.which being refused, they we.re forw,arded the _u~ual 

form. On the 13th they were received, on the 16th they 
weye examined, and on the 17th the president was directed 
to return the following reply. . ~' 

, 
" I l~ave Jieceived tbe letter fronl .yoar excell~ncies .of 

the 9th inst. with the enclosures, and laid them before 
Congre~s. , Nothing \Jut an earnest clesire to ' s,pare the 
further effusion of huma,n .bl(H~d, could have induced COI)-

• , 

, 
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gress to read a paper containing expressions so disrespect-
ful to his most christian majesty, the good and great ally 
of these states, or to consider propositions so derogatory 
to the honour of an independent nation. . 

"The acts of the British Parliament, the commission 
from your sovereign, and your letter, suppose the people 
of these states to be subje€ts of the crown of Great-Bri-

o 
tai!!, and are founded on the idea of dependence, which is 
.utterly inadmissible. I am further directed to inform 
_ your excellencies, that Congress are inclined to peace, 
notwithstanding the urgent claims from which this war 
originated, and the savage manner in which it has been 
conducted. They will be there~ore ready to enter upon 
the consideration of a treaty of peace, and commerce, not 
jnconsistent with treaties already subsisting, whell the 
king of Great-Britain shaJl demonstrate a sincere disposi-

• 

tion for that purpose. The only solid proof of tbis dis-
position will be, an explicit acknowledgment of the inde
,pendence of these shtes, or the withdrawing his fleets 

, 

and armies. 

• " ~ have the honour to' be, your 
excellencies most obedient 

and humble servant.)j 

The movements of France, as -before noticed, ga.v~. 

a.lar!l1 in England, and caused the minister to send out 
orders by Mr. Eden, for Sit Henry Clinton to retire with 
th'e British army, from Philadelphia to New-York, as soon 

. as possible, and he had actually commenced his operations 
before the letter, as ahove, could have reached him. 

On the 18th of June, the whole British army evacuated 
Philadelphia, ' cl,'ossed the Delaware, and moved on to 

Haddonfield. 
General . Washington, ,apprised of this movemept, de -

• 

tached General wi1im Ibis brigade, ·to harass the 

, 

\ 
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enemy, and impede his march. The next day Gener~l 
Washington, finding by the return of the troops that his 

, army was about 11,000 strong, fit for duty, consulted his 
, 

officers in written questions, upon the plan of operations, 
to be adopted in pursuing the enemy. 

Gelleral Lee, who had been exchanged and joined the 
army, wa~ now presen t to give his advice in council. 
G .'neral Mifflin had been long absent by permission, and , 

had now joined the a rmy; but was not consulted, because 
he had avoided the duties of the winter's campaign. #' 

The answers were almost unanimous "to harass the 
enemy at all points; out to avoid the hazard of a ge ne ral" 
battle." Genera I Washington crossed the Delaware the 
riext day with his army, and moved forward in pursuit of 

-
the eupmy, and at the same time detached Colonel Morgan, 
with 600 rifle-men, to support General Maxwell. 

The weather was extremely warm, and the armies 
moved slowly. On the 24th, Gen. Washington reached 
P~illceton, where he made the following statement to the . , 

officers of his army. 
"The army of the enemy is between 9 and t 0,000 

rank and file; the American army is 10,684 rank and file, 
besidJ the advallce brigade under Gen. Maxwell, (about 
1200,) and about 1200 militia." The 'general then propos
ed the following ques'tion "Will it be advisable to hazard 
a general action?" The answer was "Not advisabie; 
but a detachment of 1500 to be imm'ediately sent to act 
as occasion may require, on the enemy's..left flank, and 
rear, in conjunction with the other CClntinental troops, 
and militia, already hanging about t\:.em, and the main 
body to preserve a relative situation, to act as circum
stances bay-'require. Signed, Lee, Sterling, Green, Fay-

, l-~ ~ 

ette, St~uben, Poor, Paterson,f'vV oodward, SGott, Portail , -
Knox." Gen. Scott was detached accordingly. 
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Gen. Gates had arrived at Fishkill about the middle of . ' 

May, and was now ready to co-operate with Gen. Wash-
I , 

ington if required; Gen. Washington considered the pass 
throHgh the Highlands, as an object {)f the first impor
tance, and directed draughts of the neighbouring militia 
to be marched to the support of Gen. Gates, to guard 
that pass. Gen. Gates, at the same time moved forward 

his army to ' White Plains, to give an alarm in N ew-York, 
and thus make a diversion on that side; which was highly 
approved. 

On the 21st, Gen. Washington mov~d on fo Kingston , 
and there learning that Sir Henry Clinton had moved to
ward Monmouth, he resolved to attack his rear, and force 
him to an action; accordingly his excellency detached 
Brigadier Gen. Wayne, with 1000 chosen troops, to re
inforce Gen. Maxwell's advance guard, and selected the 

• 

Marquis La ,Fayette, to aovance, and take command , 

of the whole, (Gen. Lee having declined the com-

mand). 
, 

On the night of the 25th, Gen. Washington moved for·, 
ward his army from Kingston, and arrived at Cranbury, 
early the next morning, where they wer~ detained by 
sJorms through , the 26th, and of course the marquis was 
Grdered to check his pursuit, and file off to the left, to· 
wards Englishtown, which he accomplished on the 27th. 
This movement of the American commander led the Brit
ish general to anticipate his views, and change his order 
of march, and post the grenadiers, light-infantr)l, and 

• 

chasseurs, as his rear guard; and at the same time he 
disposed of his baggage so as to be covered by the ad-
• 
vallce column, under the command of Gen. Kniphausen; 
this,. when collected, made a procession of about ' 1 ~ miles 
in extent. This led Gen. Washington to augment his 
advance guard. 

I 

, 

\ 
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GEm. Lee began to feel the mortification which' he 
had brought upon hImself, by refusi'ng the command of 

, , \ j 
! f· " ~1 

the advance guard, and now solicited the appoint~ent, to 
which Gen. Washington objected; but detached Gen. 

" l I) 

Lee, with two brigades to join the marquis, which gave , 
him the command of course. Gen. Washington moved 
forward at the same time; t6 support the whole. ;Th~ right 
of the' enemy was ' haras8ed by Gen. Morga'n '8 co~ps, and. 
the left by Gen. Dickinson's Jersey militia; ' but tne 
main army under Sir Henry, were strorigly 'encamped near , . ' 
Monmouth meeting-house, on the 27th. Gen. Washing-, , 
ton saw the favourable moment that now offered of bril]e;-
ing Sir Henry to immediate action, before ' he should 
have gained the heights of Middletown, (twelve miles in 
advance,) and accordingly ordered Gen. Lee to be in 
readiness to commence the attack, upon the shortest 
riotice. 

, 

On the morning of the 28th, at break of day, Gen. Knip-
hausen moved forward the advance column of the British 

• .... I I d 

army, and at 8 o'clock Sir Henry followed with the main 
body, the flower of the army being posted in the rear. 

~' <l ll' ,'I' I , 

Gen. Washington wrote Gen. Lee at' one in the morning, 
with general direcfions for commencing the attack, alld 

, . 
he made his dispositions accordingly, with the troops a t-
tached to the command of Gen.Dickinson, and Col. Mor-

I I' \ I I _, 

gan ; also the troops under 'the comm!llld of Gen. Granger, 
consisting of the brigades of Gens. Scott and Varnum, and 

, ) j...... 

at day light these troops 'were all in motion. From 5 to 7, 

o'cloc~ they all h~d commenced ~heiir march for Mon~outh; 
Gen. Washington put his whole army in motion at the same 

, 

time, having learnt from Gen. Dickinson that the front of the 
, 

enemy h~d commenc~d their march. Gen. ,Washington at, 

the same time, sent orders to Gen. Lee t~ advapce, and. 
commence the attack, " unless the?'e should be powerftlJ reat 

s.nns to Ike t;ontra?~V," and assured him that the ar£tly. were 
, 
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'advancing, without their packs, to support him. The limits 
of this work will not permit me to give .the particulars of 
this memorable action in detail, suffice it to say, the doubt

ful movements of Gen. Lee deranged the plans of the gen
eral in chief, caused the failure of the action, and defeated 
the operations of the day: they caused also a court mar-

, , 

tial upon Gen. Lee, which depri ved h!m of his command. 
The American troops lay Ion their arms through the 

night, impatient for the attack the next morning, but the 
British general took the alarm, withdrew his troops in the, 
night, and thus made his escape, to the inexpressibJe dis
appointment of Gen. Washington. 

Sir Henry Clinton' retired by forced marches to Sandy
H ook, where he was met by the fleet under Lord Howe, on 
thc 5th of July, and from thence ~mbarked his army for 

New- York. 
Sir Henry Clinton lost, in the affair at Monmouth, from 

4 to 500 men, in killed, wounded, and prisoners, together 
with Lt. Col. Mo ncton, a brave officer, whose death wa,s 

greatly lame_nted. 
Gen. Washington lost about h-alf of that' number, togeth. 

er with Lt. Col. Bonner, and Maj. Dickinson, two bmve 
officers, whose loss was severely felt by the American ar-

my. , 
The extreme heat of the weather, rendered a purslolit by 

forced marches, through· a deep ,sandy country, impractica-
• I 

ble; Gen. Washington therefore detached a strong party 
of light troops to watch the motions of the enemy, and 

drew off his main army to the North River. 
On the 8th o{J uly Count De Estaing entered the . capes 

of the Delaware with the Toulon fleet, after a passage of , . 

. 87 days; Lord Howe h3;d been gone only ten days, and 
Sir Henry Clinton had ev.acuated Philadelphia only one 
month b~fore, and was now embarking his army ~t Bandy

Hook for New-York. , 

VeL. Ill. 
• 

, 

I 

-

• 
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This spec ial providence needs no comment. . 
The French fl ee t was about double the force of the Eng

lish,' both in number of ships , and weight of metal. 
Count De ' Estaing landed Mr. Gerard, French !llinister 

to the United States, who was most cordially and respect

fully received by Congress, and on the 9th set sail for San
dy-Hook, where he arrive,d on the 11 th, and' blockaded the 

Euglish squadron in the harbour. 

Count De Estaing made all possible efforts to attack the 
English fleet in the harbour, but found it impracticable to 
cross the bar with his heavy ships, and on the 22d he set 
sail for Newport, agreeable to advice from Gen. Washing
ton, to co-op e,rate with Gens. Greene and' Sullivan, in des-

, 

troying the British tle e ~ and arm)' at Rhode-Island. 
, 

Admiral Byron's fleet arrived at Sandy. Hook a few days 
afte r the departure of the French fleet, in a very broken, 

, 

sickly, dismasted, distressed situation; the provision ships 

from Cork arrived al so, and ente red the harbour of N ew
York in safety, to the inexpressible joy of the British _ 

army, who were in great want of supplies. 
, , 

Count de Estaing arrived off Point Judith on the 29th 

'of July, and such was the joy upon the occasion, that , 

it diffused the fire, spirit, and zeal of 1775 and 6, through -
out New-England.' Volunteers by thousands flocked to 

the American standard, at Providence and Tiverton, tQ 

serve against Newport, under the command of General 
Greene, who had been de'tached by G eneral Washington 
for that se rvice: 

G~neral Washington detached the Marquis Lay Fayette, 
with 2000 me n, to co-operate in the reduction of Rhode
Island, who joined G eneral Sullivan at this time, whose 

force now consisted of about 10,000 men. 

Sir Robert Pigot, who commaCHlcd at Nt'wport, had been 
, I 

reinforced with five battalions, which rendered his force 

-

• 
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about 6000 strong. Thus balanced, the parties com
menced their operations. 

The COU~lt De Estaing entered the harbour of Newport 
- , 

, with his fleet on the 8th of August, without opposition 

from the enemy's fleet; this General Pigot had ord.ered 

to be destroyed on the 5th, (consisting of four frigates, 
with several smaller vessels,) to prevent their falling intQ 
the hands of the French. 

On the 9th, at eight in the mOfl]ing, General Sullivan 

began to cross over w,ith his army, from Tiverton, upon 

tearning that the enemy had abandonedtheir wo~kSi upon 
the north end of the island. At two in the afternoon, Lord 

Howe appeared off Point Judith, with a fleet of 25 sail, 
where he anchored for the night. 

O'n the lOth, Count De Estaing, eager to meet the Bri-
. . tish fleet, .took advant.age of the wind, and put to sea. 

The two Heets manoeuv~red through the day without com_ 

ing to action. On the lIth a violent gale sprang up, 
which, continued through the J 2th and 13th, and parted 

the Beets, dismasted the French admiral's ship, and de
stroyed her rudder, and greatly ~amaged several others. 
On the 14th the gale abated, and close, and severe actione 

commenced between several single ships of the two fleets, 
in whic~ both were much damaged; but nothing decisive 

took place. The count now having collected six ?f his 
__ fleet, covered his disabled ships; and thus secured his fleet, 

and stood in for Newport, and came to anchor. General 

Greene and the Marqui~ La Fayette went on b?ard the ad- , 
miral's ship, and pressed him to entet tbe harbour again, 

and complete the enterprise; but the fleet was so shatt,ered 
, 

with the storm, and the'· officers, generally, were so averse) 

that the count concluded to sail for Boston. 
The troops tlnder General Sullivan, gained the north end 

of the island, ,and advanced down upon the enemy's lines, 

ready to cQ-operate with the French fleet, and commimc~ 
, 

• 
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the attack; but theil' sufferings in the - storm were so se-, 
vere, that the troops were in 'a deplorable state. 

On the 14th the army lay exposed, to an attack from 
• 

General Pi got, which must have proved ruinous, had he 
known their situation. 

On the 15th the American army had recovered their 
misfortunes, and were again prepa ed to act in concert 

• 

with the fleet, and anxiously awaited their movem.ents, 
when to their grief and astonishmen~, they saw them 
weigh, and stand oft for Boston, on the 24th. The mor~ 
tification of Gen~ral Sullivan was greater than the pride 
of an Ameriean soldier could sustain, and he expressed 
himself unguardedly in his general orders upon the occa-, . 

• 
81On • . 

On the 26th, Count De Estaing wrote to Congress from 
Boston, and explained his movements, to the satisfaction ' 
of that honourable body. 

General Sullivan saw himself 'aband9ned by most of 
the volunteers, who had joined him, and his army reduced" 
to a standard below that of the enemy; saw also the ne
cessity of abandoning the enterprise, and securing his 
retreat, as fast JlS possible. 

On the 25th, Gen. Sullivan sent offhis heavy cannon, and 
on the 27 and 28th, he had prepared the way for withdraw
ing his troops to the north end of the island, which he ef~ 
fected OIl the 29th; at this time Gen. Pigot, having dis
covered that Gen. Sullivan had withdrawn his army, mov . 
ed with his whole forc.e to intercept his retreat. 

The advance guard of the British was soon engaged with 
the rear of the Americans, which brought on a severe ac
tion, that continued through the day, ",ith a severe loss 
upon both sides; but nothing decisive. The next day Gen ~ 

Sullivan learnt that Lord Howe was again at sea, and that 
the French fleet were not expected to return to Newport ; 
he conclul;led to- evacu~te ttie island as soen as pogsible • 

• , 

• 
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Great 'address became necessary to effect su'ch a move
ment 10 the presence of an enemy, flushed with the deliv
erance they had so recently experienced, and the flattering 
prospects before them. But Gen. Lincoln, by the asslst
auce and advice of Gen. Greene, effected this, in presence 
of such an enemy, whose sentries were not more than 400 

yards distant fr'om the American sentries, and on the 
morning of the 1st @f September, the retreat was completed 

, 

without the loss of a man, or any part of his artillery, or 
baggage. 

The same day Sir Henry Clinton arrived off Newport, on 
board the fleet under Lord Howe, with 4000 troops, to cut 
off the retreat of Gen. Sullivan, and destroy the American 

, 
army; but learning the departure of the French to Bos-
tg O, and the retreat of the American army, he sailed for 
B0ston, and appeared off the mouth of the harbour on the 

, 

3d of September, where he discovered the position of the 
"-Fre[Jch fleet, strongly posted, and by him considered as im-

, , . 
pregnable. Sir Henry returned the next day to N ew-York, 
and left the fleet, to destroy the American privateers and 
shipping in the harbour of Bedford, which ~hey accomplish
ed 011 the 5th, to the number of 70 sail, besides small craft , 
ware-houses, stores, dwelling houses, and vessels on the 

, 

stocks, together with the magazine, to the amount of 
~l ,000i. sterling. 

The fleet next made an attack upon Martha's Vineyard, 
destroyed all the vessels, and carried off th,e arms of the mi
litia ; the public money; three hundred oxen, and ten thou
sand sheep, which served as a supply of fresh to the army 

and navy, at New- York. 
The following extract from a letter of Gen. Washington, 

• 

shall close this chapter. 

" It is not a little pleasing, nor less wonderful to contem~ 
plate, thatafner two years manoeuv..ering, and undergoing the 



• 
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strangest vicissitudes, that perhaps ever attende'd 'anyone 

contest since the creation, both armiesare brought back to 

the vliry point they set out from, and the offending ,party 

in the beginning, is now reduced to the spade, and pick-aJ!: 

for defence. The hand of Providence has been so conspic, 
uous in all this, that he mU5t be wor,se than an infidel that 

lacks faith, and rtJore than wicked, that has not gratitude 

enough io acknowledge his obligations." 

-. 

-

-

• • 

• 

• 

- • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 
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CHAPTER XV. 

~ENERAL OPERATIONS OF THE REVOLUTION CONTINUED. 

PENDING these operations, George J ohnstoD, Esq. one of 
\ 

the British commissioners, attempted to bribe a Mr. Reed, 
and otbers, members of Congress, to effect' a negociation and 
reconciliation between Britain and America, to which Mr. 
Reed replied. " I am not worth buying, b1tt such as I HI, 

the King of England is not 1'ich enough to do it." Mi- Reed 
disclosed the facts to Congress, and they, by their resolve, 
ordered all letters addressed to the members of Congress, 
from British commissioners, or agents, or any-subjects ofthe 
king of Great Britain, of a public nature, to be laid before 

• 

Congress. They next proceeded by resol\-e to interdict 
all further intercourse, or negociation with the said George 

, 

J obnston, Esq. as incompatii:)le with the bonour of Con-
, 

gress. This resolve brought out of New-York a warm , 
and spirited reply from the proscribed Johnston, with a to-
tal disavowal of the facts on the part of Sir Henry Clinton, 
Lord Carlisle, and Mr. Eden; they at the same time ten
dered to Congress tbeir ratification of the convention of 
Saratoga, that the troops of Gen. Burgoyne might be em
barked for England; but Congress declined all ratification 
short of that of the British government, and the troops were 
withheld. 

The commissioners next directed their appeal to tbe 
America!-} people, and issued their publications according
ly; Congress favoured this procedure, and their appeal 
bad full scope; the country had good sense enough rightly 
to appreciate this procedure, and virtue enough to fi'own 
UpOll it with contempt, and it ellded in disgrace, and morti
fication to tbe commissioners. -

• -
-

, 

• 
• 

• 

• 
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Stung with chag~in and indignation at the tailure o( all 

their bare and insidious measures, the commissioners next -
proceeded to denounce the American government in a val-
edictory manifesto, and proclamation, and threa~ened the , 
American people with vengeance a,nd destruction, if they 

persevered in their rebellion, and adhered t6 their alliance 
, 

with France. 

Congress met this procedure with a' manifesto, in which 
they denounced that savage mode of warfare which tbe 

British had carried on in America, and particularly their 

/I barbarity towards the American prisoners, as well as t~e 

meanness of the commissioners in attempting to seduce 

the members of Congress, and others, by bribery and cor· 

ruption ; they thus concluded "If our enemies presume to 
, 

execute their threats, or persist in their prese.nt career of 
, 

. barbarity, we will take such exemplary vengeance as shaH 

deter others froni a like conduct. We appeal to that God 

who is the searcher of hearts, for the rectitude of our inten-
• 

tions, and in his holy presence declare, that as we ·are not 

moved by any light and hasty suggestions of anger, or reo , 

venge, so through every possible change of fortune, we 

will adhere to this our determination." 

The Marquis La Fayette felt the indignity offered to his 

nation, by some expressions in the manifesto of the com
missioners, and challenged the Earl of Carlisle to an· 
swer for these reflections·at single combat, but his challenge . 
was not accepted. 

On the 6th of August the Honourable Sieur Gerard de
livered his crede_ntials in due form, and had his first audi ., 

ence of Congress. 
, Congress next proceeded to appoint Dr. Franklin min· 

ister plenipotentiary 'to the Court of Versailles, with instruc
tions to negociate for an expedition against Canada, in 

which France and America were to co-operate, in con-, 

formity with the views of the Marquis La Fayette. , 
• , 

• 

• 

, 
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" A general :view of the fin1liFlces of tme United States, ·the 
D@ctor WilS inafructed to lay before the French cour.t, with 
a ';v iew .~@ opea rfue way for ~l\ch loaf.ls, as the exigencie~ of 

• 

affairs might reqlli.re. 

The MaI~11'1is La iFayette',' at this .time, · requested leave 

t6 return to France, to 'which Congress readily consented, 

and directed the president to express to h,im, by letter; 
tlioe thanks' of Congress far that disinterested zeal that led 

him to America, and for the services he had rendered to · 

the . UIiited States, by the ' exertion of his cOUlrage · alld 
abilities, on many signal occasioFls. They also directed 

.Dr. 'Franklin to cause an' elegant sword, ' with fl·f(i)per · 

deviclks"to be made aHd presented to the marquis iii' the 
name -of the 'United States, and at the same tiltihe, Con

gress, thFough th~iF p resi addressed a letter to the 

Fl'ench king, eXflressiver ef .the high sease they entertained 
• 

of the ·talents and. servi€es of ,the marquis. T 'he marquis 

t 00K his leave of Congi'e's'S by letter; repaired ,to Boston;. 

an'd fGr France. 
ID UlriFlg tlrlese ope , the InG,ians began th€i,r rava-

~es, in eonceI1t, with the tGries, upon th~ SUls(ij,uemannah ; 
entered the settlements in a bo@\Y of about 1600 Indial1s. 
amI. t0ries; t00k ,0Jile sma,III f@rt.at'Kingst@n, a'Nd butchered, 

the gmrrison, 'afteF d Col@nel R-U1\tler, who appeared . 

fo,t its de.fe~ce" with about A'OO' rnen, and cutting off his 
af1my w,jth a ' terrible slaugmlte r., They next attadwlil 

, 

carri,ed Fort Wilkesborough; butchered the gavrisoI), and,. 

bU Ilnt the ,w.b men ,and chi;]dren in the hallrack~. The elle-
, . ' 

my Hext prooe€ded to lay waslte th\e s<;ttlemeNts Witm fi.re 

and sword, and destroyed the cattle in the ~os·t wanton . 
, ' ' 

an~ I b~tlllaFolis maNll:€r. ; ;b.utspared tfu'e persons aJild prop· , 

e rties 6'fi td.ries. I,,· .h ' . . • 
• 

The fo\ltow1ng,g.xtract from ,Mr. Gord0n's R.e~0]utioJ;lary \ 

War, may serve ' as a specimen I(j)f. tlile cruelties at Wyo" 
• mmg. • 

VOl,. Ill. 

., 

• • • 
&1 
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, 

• 

• 
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" The following are a few of ,the more singular 'c'i'rcum. 

stances, of the barbarity practised in the attack upon Wy
oming. Captain Braddock, who had been taken prisoner, 

, ( 

being stripped naked, had his body stuck full of splinters 
and pine kriots; and then a heap of pine knots piled round 

; , 
him; the whole was then set on fire, and his' tw'O tdmpan-

, , 
ion's, Captairi Ransom, and Durgee, 'thrown into' the ~'~mes 

and held down witJ] 'pitcl~forks. The ret,ur~ed tories w~r~, 
the most distinguished for their crueltieS; in this fney 
resembled the tories that joi'ned the British forces. ' O;IC 
of these Wyoming tories whose mother had ' married a 
second husband, hutchered wi,fh his own hands, both her, , 
his father-in-law, his own sisters, and their infant children. 
Another wb~ during his absence had sent h'ome sJve;al 

I ~ 

threats against the life of his fat~lel', now not only realized 
I , , .. J~ 

them, in person; but was wifh his own hands the exfe~~i-
nator of his family', mothe'r, brothers and siste}s, and ~i Q
gled their bl09d indiscriminately with that of thc a~cient 

I , 

husband and fathu." 
, , , , ) ." 

. , ~ 

But I forbear to pursue the narrative which recount!' , , 

the distresses of those who fled from the blaze of their 
, 

dwellings, and took shelter in ' the woods, where they 
roamed at ha~ard, as' chaqce 'or,- fear ' directea, until th~y 
either perished ,with ' famine, or the mh~derous ~;tchet, '~r 

'reached some . friendly ke'tt1ements, ' where "they fOU{ld 
. 1 . 'I . . f' .r ! ," ~ 

chrIStian hosplhdity. These scenes are too black and. 
distressing to be pursued, and are to be ranked amol1g~ t 
the many, to evince the total de.pnlvlty' o( th/ h'uman 

J heart. - , -

. Such I was' the general alarm which thlese ravage~ ' occa-
• J ~ ~ 

sioued, and such the spirit of Virgiuia, that an expeditiou 
, , , I 
-;, ! •. f.'''' 

was sent into the Indian country under Colonel Clark, 
agaillsf6~';F\ench settl~ments 'upon ',the upper M,i~sissipp'i, 
'L . ' f III" It II jd .. ', t.J.,lrI, \, , ' !n tne countrr 0 10018. 1a now become· ""ell un. 

, 
) .. ,Of J 

, 
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\ Qerstood that , the governor of these settlements was the 
Instigat~r of these ravages. 

Coionel Clark, with his party, traversed the desert about · ' 1200 miles, aliJd (ca!=hed Kaskaskias, at the hour of mid-
night, in ~ desperate sit,uation, and destitute of provision~ ;' 
but ,being undiscovered, they resolved to strike the fatal 
'blow. They enter~d the town imme~jately, 'and secured th~ 
whole, consisting of about 250 houses, with the fo rt; the 
governor, and all its inhabitants, without even an alarm, 

, ' ) . \ 

and sent the governor to ,Virginia, wit~ all his written 
instructions from Quebec, Montreal, Detruit, and Michil-

, 

lmackinack, for exciting the, Ind,ians to war, and offering a 
'bounty on scalps. Colonel Clark administered the ~ath 

, 

of allegiance to this village, and sent detachments to sur-
prise the ot~er villages, which was done in r~gular.succe~ ,. 

, . ~. 

sion, and the o~th of allegiance administered, until the 
) , , . , 

whole were subdued to the allegiance of tlle United 
• . , f 

States. 
- ' ,~" 

This expedition tamed the spirits of these sons of the 
, 

forest, and rendered them quiet for the future. 
A scene of the same stamp of that at Wyoming; but 

, " 

, from a very different quarter, is now' before us. 
Lord Cornwallis detached Gen. Gray with his light in

'lantry, to surprise and cut off the American force-on North 
__ ,. I, 

Rive~, in conjunction with a detachment from Gen. Knip" 
, 

chausen's corps; but the expedition was defeated by some 
• deserters, who gave timely notice of the movemen~? , and 
~ I If' I I L ' 
,Gell. Wayne with his divisiQn eluded the attaCK., Gen. 

· G ~ay however conducted his mov~ment w!th suc'h dispat<;h 
· as to surprise Capt. Baylor'S troop of horse, asleep, and 
naked in their quarters; (September 27th ;) rio quarter was - . 
the order of the day, and the whole were given- up to in· 

• \. • ... , I 

discriminate butchery, and bayoneHed-m cold blopd, beg-
I I '. 'I 41 

ging for mercy.*' But again I forbear; these , scenes ar~ 
, ! . ' 

too black to !:Ie dwelt upon. , 
:( I} . j f'_~, J j, 1,,- '" .. , 

* GordQu'B Revolution, p&ge 406, 
, 

, 

, 
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Sir Henry Clinton detached Capt. Ferguson with ,about 
300 men, upon an expedition to Little Egg-harbour, under a 
strong convoy, to destroy the American privateerR and ship
'ping i but these being removed, Capt. Ferguson proce.ed~ 

ed up to Chesnut Neck, where he destroyed such vessels' as 
were there, together with the whole village, and laid waste< . 
the adjacent co\!Il'l'try; aHd rejoiaed the squadron; -Octo"" 
bel' 5. On the 15th, the convoy with the troops, IrJ;lOveilt 
round to another landing place, not fa,r distant, and landed 

• , r 

,250 men under the comman'd of Capt. Ferguson, who ad-
van.ced into the country in the silence of night, and surpris
ed Count Pulaski's light infantry; killed the Baron de 
Bose, and Lt. de la Broderic, 'with 50 privates ; these w;ere 
mostly butchered in cool blood, begging for me-rcy, nndel' 

. the orders of no quartc1', as ",e have noticed before; but 
Count Pulaski closed this hpnid scene by a sudden charge 
of his ca"alry upon the murderous foe, thaj put him to . 
flight, and thull. saved his infantry. j!' I 

• 

Capt. Ferguson made a hasty retreat, embarked his par-
ty, and returned to. N ew-York. 

Let it be reme!nbered that such horrid scenes of barba'i 
• 

rous war' as are here related amongst christians, 0ught for:. 
ever to be chanted in the solemn dirge of Blush Britania. 

Admiral Graves arriv:ed at .New-York on the wtb of Qc-, 

tober, in a most shattered condition, by a vi01ent storm. 
, . 

wioJich detained him the remainder of the IlIO)1th in NeWr l 
, , 

Y ork~ to repailr the damages of his fleet. I , 

, ' About the first of N ovembc Ii he put to sea"alild, appeared · 
dff Boston ha'rbour on a visit to the Count de Est;,ling; bUL ' 
a violent storm here overtopk him, scattened. his . fleet, des- f 

fI:oyed, the Somerset of 64 guns, on the shores of Cape Cod" 
and forced the , rt~st oUhe fleet into Rhode-Island for shel- ' 
ter. '. , . 1 , ,1 "( 

Coupt de Estaing had now repaired, . ~l1d victualed his' 
fleet, aBd retlirt~ed ,th€ .l1ume'rO,tls civilit,ies tbe hact Ii(?ceil' <'d ' 

, , 
'.P--':c. . .., .. - , 

.'> \' 
r~ ~ . 

',. ., 
- .... -. ~ 

" n~ 

• 
, , 

, 

, 
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from. the citizens (j)f Boston, by giving a public dinner on 
board his fleet, in the SUlperb stile of his nation; improved 
the first fair wind, took leave of his friends, an~ (j)n tHe 3d 

, 

ef N(j)vember set sail for the West-Illdies. , , , 
, L(j)rd H@we detacl~ed Commodore Hotham on-the sa-me 

day, with a part of the fleet, lyiH'g at N ew-Yerk, and a fiee iY 
of transports cal'fying 50(;)0 British troops" to act againsL 
the COUI~,t in the West-Indies. 

, On the 1 st of Octoher Col. Wij,liam Butl€l1, at the head 

ef a Pennsy<lvania regiment, covered by l'iflem.en, cO,mmen- ' 
ced a-n from Schonari,e, ' and carried the wal''\. 
a£resH into the Sus(!p!lehannah cOl'lntry; destroyed the, In-

, 
dian village~, and castles, with the other settlements, and 
after enduring incredibl€ fatigues, and perils, returned on 
fhe 16 th in safety. , 

C(j)lonel John Butler put himself at the head of a strong 
}'larty, a0d reve0ged this incursi(j)n, by entering the state 
of New-York, and surprising Colonel Alden at Cherry
Valley; an action commenced which lasted 3 hours" Col. 
Alden was killed; the grea,test inhumanities wete CQm
miHed, 50 or GO mem, women, and childrcrl, besides soldie'rs, 
were killed, or carr,ied into captivity, and ev'en the' dead 
were made tHe monuments of the most savage barbarities. 
The party withdrew, and returded to tHeir homes. 

Sir HerlfY Clinton abandoned all designs ofl 
carrying on his operations in the north,- aHd tumed his 
attention to the south. ,He concerted with Gen.' Presco(, 
who c~mmanded in Ea~t-Florida, a ' plan of c;),pe.tatiofls 
agai'nst GC(j)rgia. Pending the prepatatioFls for ~his pl'an, 
tWQ parties; consisting of regl'llars, ,refugees, entereclc 
GeoJ'gia fr(j)m Florida; the on€ by water' and the other by 

, 

land; the first aG'Vanced to Sl'Inbury, and summoned the 
place; but finding a spirited officer in Col. Mackintosh, 
who was ~strong'ly posted, they abandoned th@ attempt. 
The other moved 0);1 towards Sa vannan ' j but being strong ~ , 

, , 

, 

, 

, 
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ly opposed by General Screven, wh? fell in defeQce of. his 
country, and by Colonel ~Ibert, they were con~tfaint;d to 
abandon the enterprise, and return, after laying wast~ the 

, - I _ 

country by fire and sword, destroying, and carrying" off , 

the negroes., cattle, &c. and commi.tting the most &hocking 
• 

barbarities. 
j • 

Colonel Campb.ell embaf~ed at Sandy-H<;l<;>k, (Npvem. 
ber 27th,) with the 71st regiment of foot, two battalions~ 

, ' 'I' ~ ~~ 

four, ,of tories, and a detpchm-rnt, of royal artillery; total 
, C , 

about 2500, under convoy of Sir Hyde Parker's squad~Qn, , 
and arrived off the mouth of the Savannah, December 

~ "fI. ~ " j, _,' 

29th, where in six days he landed his troops. General 
Robert Howe, who was posted here with about 800 re,gu-

) 1 " - l ... ' I~ 

lars an'd militia, who had been worn down with a fruitless 
, '. ,t 

expedition into Florida; during the summer, and were now 
, . 

in no condition to meet in the field the force under. the 
. ~ 

command of Colonel Campbell, made a fruitless resist-
• • 

ance. • , I , . 
, Altho)lgh, the American com,mander had chosen a j~di: 
cious )'osition ~o cover the town of Savannah; yet he 

. J. 

found himself out-generaled, and was surprised in his 
' . 'I ~': 

camp.. and roMed, with the loss of more· than. one half of 
his army; 48 pieces of ca~non, 23 mortars, the f?rt 'Yit? 
all its contents; the shipping in the riv~r, and, a I rr9.~ 
'luantity of provisions, together with the capital of Geor-

• • 

gia. Flushed with the successes of the ,day, the Briti~h. 
, I' I .' 

pursued the Americans throngh the town of SavllHnah~ 
• 
where th~ de(enceless inhabitants w.er,e payonett~~ in t~~ 
streets by the murderous f<fe ',; and the army, broke~,_. 

• •• 
ro.uteq, and destroyed, divided and surrendered at discre-
>I ' ".,I, '{1~~! .. 

tion, or fled into South-Carolina. ' 
Genera I Pres,cot entered the ' south ~tGeor~i~ at th~ 
',I l ( • ' \ r~. 

time . Colonel Campbell saile,d from ~ ew· York, and after 
" I ~ ,- , " t~ 

experiencing incredible hardships and privations, arrived 
~,~... .,) <till 

befare Su,nbllry, which fdl , into 'his h!\ud5 about the time 
• \ L ,"J ) f ' ; 1 .• \, I. -~Lt -w~ l l .( l 

, 

• 

• 
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, 

,of the fall of- Savannah. Generai Prescot next marched , , 

to Savannah, an'd took the command of the royal army 
, 

in Georgia, and a proclamation was issued inviting the 
inhahita~ts "to lay do'wn their anns and submit to the 

, 

royal authority, or with tl'leir arms support the royal 
cause." -

I ~ ~ , 

Congress, at the request of the South-Carolina delegatio!,! 
appointed Gen. Lincoln 'to the command of the !,outhern 

~ , 
department, on , the 25th of September; but he did not 
ar rive afCharleston before the 4th 'of December, where 
he was_ joi ned oy Generals Ashe and Rutherford, at the 
head 'of about 2000 N~rth-Carolil1a militia,to act with the -- 11 , I · 

troops of South Carolina, and the regulars, in repelling, 
the expe'cted: attack from the enemy, who were hovering 
upon the coi st,' ,", ' , 

,On , findi'lfg that Georgia 'was the ~bje'ct of the enemy'~ 
destinatioh, General ~incojn a~sembled abo~t 950 men, 

, 

and marched for Georgia, where he joined the army 
" 

Ilndh Colonel Elbert, as they 'were passing the Sav'aimah l 

and on 3d of January he established his head quart~rs at 
." ') 1 I r 

Pl1rysburg, about 30 miles up the Savannah. 
, , 

(; en. Lincoln found himself at the head of only 1400 men" 
, '" 

~nd these mostly militia, who were 'destitute of even the 
~' 

name of ' discipline; instead of a force of 7000 regular 
t roops, besideS the militia of SouUi-Car01ina alld Georgia', 

" 

which he had been led to expect, and even tllis small force 
was' destitute of cannon, arm's, ' tents, camp utensils, and 

, 

even powder and lead, except in very small quantities. The 
miiitia of South-Carolina 'Yere in the habit of going and . , 

comin"-g, when, and where they pleased, with impunity; 
being subject, by the laws of the state, to no otller punish: 
Ptent than ' simply a fine. When ordered on duty, it 'was 

~~( , , ." 
com,mon for them to demand, where ' are we a going, and 
ho~ ';longare' ~e fo st ayl ? '&C. O'n the 24th of January 

" ~ {., ,~ '" d I " I I' they had mostly [ ehurned to their homes, an t lelr pace 
" , 
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was supplied ,by the ,Nor,th-Caq)Jina militia, lllnti}el1 G€Il. 
, ' .t • .>., 

Ashe, consisting of 1100, which augmented the army Qc'Gen. 
,. ;;i~..) , 

Lincoln to 240Q men. '. ' -
, 1<~.a,.) ' -

At this time Gen. Prevost moved his wh , force in~o 
, , . ~ {i ,j ~ \of .'. • ' • ..J 

South-~Carolina, an~ took p,Dssession of Port-Royal Is.Ian4. 

G~n. Moult~i~ p~ t hi~s~ lf ~t thp lh~ad of ~b9d1' of, Charl§!s
ton mili tia; commepced an ...,attack MpO';!. th,e islana" and. 

~ J ' . 

djslodq;l~ the ,e~e:ny wIth great loss ~ a~d drove the.m b!l~ck 

in;t9 Geon~i~ , ~e,bruary 3d, ,,,:lJe,re theypmtinued tQ eetab"- , 
li,sh themselves, and (')'Verrun the country., . 

. , . 

. Col. Ca~pllell took his p0sitio,\il ',at A)'lgN,s,ta, attire hea.d 
of a1>o,u,t .2000 regulars and tories, wmer.e ·· he £omentecl gi-

• 

visi,ens, ' and. ' ins~rrecti.on,s, amongslt tme tories ) n· South-
C: .rolina, ~hose depredatiolils ,greatly, distresse~ that s,tate.ry 

. To suppres,s tpose · ravages,. Col • . Pickins ass,€mbl~d a 
• 

p arty of mili~ia from ~he d.istr·iet of Ni,nety-~i~; Fursued~ 
these banditti, overtQ~.k, engaged, killed, rout~d and des
troyed, ~r dispers ed, their whole paI'ty, with t@e loss .(')~ 
theiF leader, Col. , Boyd. who was slain, ,and the . re.q.ln'3rH. 
threw themselYJ~s Up,Ofl the · mercYi of the state. ~ -

South Car,olin!! entered _~ith spi rit into these 'll)easures , 
tried and convicted 70 of the rebels, aJ;ld ,sente;nc,€.,d thelP;
to death ; bpt mercy intel'posed,and only. 5 9£ th~ prim:,i
pals wer,e executed; the Ire!lJainder w~re,pard,9ped. A 

G/(n. ~in€91n or,dered Gen. W,illi.am,son to ta.~e a stFong il . " 
position "lpon tre Sav"annaQ, !{FPosli,te to Aug9~ta, t~ watch · 

, 

the enemy ,~nd ch,eck, their .ra~aggs', I a!ld G,eri; • . ~sheJlw~s'lf 

detached into tbe upper country ~o sllPpor't G€Q.~W,ilm- . 

son, with 1509"or 2000 rpen, w,he~e)le arr~;v~d ep tl;1;~ ev~- ,;" 

ni',)g o~ the 'l3th of FebrNaq. . h k 1!] nl;\'<' - , 't{ 
Col. Campbell, u,pon ~n'telligen€e df this jU/ilc,ti'on, made ~, 
:111 ~ ~ ,fi. fl ~,.' I 

a hasty movem{)nt the same ~iie:ht, rand ,rgtir,ed down the 
_ ~ t . ~ II: '=.I'"' ... ". ~ :,.:of 

Fiver .I 4 miles. This movement 'ea Gen. Lincjoln Jto or-
~ '\ .:- ".:a ii Ii" ';1. n J. I' 1. ~ .~ '- , 

der qen. Ashe ,to "purs,ue wit~} his qe ~~chment, and when h 
had gained a certain positien, to leave his detachment; , 

, 1.1 • 
• 

• 

r 

• 

• 
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and meet him at a given time and place, to concert meas~ 
ures for ' their future operation~. Gen. Ashe obeyed, and 
the commanders met accordingly. At this time Gens. 
Brian .and Elbert took a strong position on Brian Creek, 
and on the next day Gen. Ashe returned to his post; on 
the same day the British reconnoitered his camp very clos,e
ly, and on the next day Lt. Col. Prevost gained the rear 
of the American camp, by a circuitous march of about 50 

miles, and commenced a furious attack; Gen. Elbert with 
bis handful of regulars advanced to the charge, to check 
the ' enemy; until the militia could recover their surprise, 
and come into action, but their surprise was roused into 

fear, and fear into flight, and the detachment of Gen. El
bert wa,s overpo'wered and cut to pieces, whilst Gen. Ashe '" 
and his militiajied to their homes, and never more ,return- ' 
ed. The Americans lost 150 ki lJ'ed , 162 captured, and 
the wounded are not numbered; about 450 of thi's whole 

, 
force joined Gen. Lincoln, and the fugitives were never 

collected·. 
This decisive victory opened the whole state of Geor

gia to the victors, and a free communication with the to

ries of South-Carolina • 
Alarmed for the safety of the state, they chose John 

Rutledge, Esq. their governor, and delegated to him and 
his council, full powers "to d.o every thing that appeared 
to him, and them, necessary for the public good." They 
at once assembled a large body of militia at Orangeburg, 
near the centre of the state, to act as' occasion might re
quire: the governor next ordered Gen. Williamson to "send 

parties into Georgia, and di!tress the enemy, by laying 
waste the country, by driving off and destroying all the 
horses, cattle, pr~visions, carriages, &c. they c!Juld find. 
Gen. Lincoln took the liberty to remark to the·governor, 
yvith some severity upon this order, as affecting alike the 

• 
• 

V ()'L. In. , • '34. 
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innocent and the gui lty, the aged and infirm, women· and 

children, and filling the country with distress. 
G en. Lincoln, now being reinforced at his camp at B)acJv. 

swamp, determined by the advice- of a council of war, to 

advance into Georgia. with all his force, excepting a strong 

guard to be left ill his camp at Purysburg, udder Gen. Moul

trie ; and take some strong posi tion that he might circum
scribe the limits- of the 'enemy, and prevent his communi

cation with the savages of the back country. 

Gen. Prevost suffered the Am,erican Gen. to advance 

150 miles into the country, and then availed himself of the 
favourable moment, and made a movement to surprise Gen. 

Moultrie in his camp at Black-swamp; the Gen. eluded 

this attack by having changed his ground three hours be

fore, and being joined at the same time by Col. Mackin

tosh, with his party from Purysburg; he next took his post 

at Tullifinny-bridge, to intercept the march of the British 

to CharleE'ton. On the first of May Gen. Lincoln, Jearn

ing the movement of Gen. Prevost, detached 300 conti •. 

nentals, with ord8rs to make a rapid march to reinforce 

Gen. Moultrie, and moved with the remainder of his ar my 
into the heart of Georgia. 

Admidst the~e movements, and the execution ofthe orders 

of Qov. Rutledge, the in"habitants were so distressed as to 

throw themselves into the arms of the British for succour, 

and support; this, and the exposed situation of G en. Moul

trie, led Gen. Lincoln to change his operations, and move~ 

by forced marches, to support Gen. Moultrie, lest Gen . 

Prevost should take advantage of his weak state, and force 
his way to Charleston • . 

. . 

Gov. Rutledge took the alarm at'the movements of Gen. 

Prevost; burnt all the houses in the suburbs, and put the 

"city into the best possible state of defence. He next call.· 

e.d in the neighbouring militia to give support to his meas

ures, ·and on the 10th of May Gen. l\;loultrie joined his 
troops in the defence of Charleston. ' 

• 

• 

• 
• 

-
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Gen Prevost pushed his pursuit, and on the 11 th crossed 
over the feny, and appeared before Charleston. On ,the 

same day Count Pulaski arrived with his legionary corps, 
and entered with spirit into the, defence of Charleston. 

On the same day the Count made a sally upon the en
emy, with a detachment of horse, and engaged the enemy's 
horse, -with a view of drawing them into an ambuscade by 

falling back upon his infantry; but the zeal of his infantry 
defeated the movement, by sallying out of their lines, and 

engaging the enemy too soon. The movement was of 

service in giving spirit, and enterprise to the militia, 
and these movements, when of teo repeated, infused a 

soldier- like zeal into the garrison, as well as the citizens, 
and thus became instrumental in saving the town . 

Gen. Prevost pushed his operations with such vigour, 
that he might carry the town before Gen. Lincoln could 

arrive for its defence, that the civil authority serit out to 
him the following proposition "That South-Caroli.na 
would remain in a state of neutrality, till the close -of the 

war, and then follow the fate of its neighbours, on con· 
dition the royal army would withdraw." To which Gen. 

Prevost replied "The garrison are in arms, and they 

shall surrender prisoners of war." 

The garri~on expected an immediate assault, and pre-
- . 

pared for a vigorous resistance; but the approach of Gen. 
Lincoln with his army in a few days, obliged Gen. Pre-

I 

vost to raise the siege, and /i·le off to the coast for safety, 
among the islands. Gen. Li ncoln concerted an attack 

upon a party of Briti£h, strongly posted at Stono-ferry; 
a sharp rencounter ens'ued, and the Brilish were so 

severely handled, that Gen. Prevost moved off his army 
• 

to Beaufort, and from thence bac.k to Georgia again. 
, 

Gen. Prevost indulged his army in the most licenti ous 

and abandon.ed system of plunder, and devastation, which 
, 

rendered the sufferings of South-Carolina, wherever his 

-
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ar.my moved, as greatas wO,uldhave been the ravages of 
an Indian invasion. . The' inhabitants were indiscrimi-

• 

nately robbed of money, plate, jewels,&c. accompanied 
with the most w,anton devastations, by' the soldi~ry; and 
to crown , .the whole, t~q carried off about 3000 slaves, 
which were, ~ellerally sent to the West-India ma·rkets, 
and so,ld. 

• 

Sir Henry Clinton co-operated with Gen. Prevost, by 
sending a force of 2000 men from New-York, into Vir
ginia at this time, under Sir George Collier, and Gen. 
Mathews, who took possession of Portsmouth, and the 
remains of Norfolk\ about the lOth of May. 

Gen. Mathews sent forward a ,detachment, the same 
day to Suffolk, where they destroyed a magazine of pro-

• 

visions, with such vessels and naval stores as were found , . 

there, and laid the t()wn in ashes, together with all the 
gelltlemell's seats on the , plantations, wherever, they ,wen,t. 

" 

The fleet committed the same ravage,s upon the coast, 
aDd' within the space of one fortnight, about 130 . vessels , , , 
wer~ captured or destroyed, . together , with 3000 hogs-, 
heads of tobacco; and the brave general embarked his 
troops; together with his booty, and returned safe to N ew
York. 

Gen, Mathews joined Sir Henry (:linton in . an ex
pedition against Stoney-Point and Verplank, which proved 
succes~ful ; the former ,was , cal'ried by Sir Henry, aHd 
the latter by a detachment under Gen. Va,ughan, ,whilst 
Sir Henry moved towards the Highlands. 

Pending these operations, Lt. Gov. Hamilton, of 
• 

Detroit, had concerted a plan for . laying waste the bac~ 
settlements of Virginia, by bringing into action the Cher-

" okees, and Chickasaws, and other , Indians, to act in 
• • 

concert with the Indians about Detroit, Michilimackinack, 
• 

&c. The plan was deeply laid, and the whole interior of 
• 

Tennes'dee, Kentucky, &;c. duomed to destruction. To 
• 

• 

, 

, 

• 

• < 
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expedite the plan, Gov. Hamilton took up his quarters at 
V incennes, that he might act the more promptly and ef
fectually, December 15th. 

When the knowledge of the expedition reached Vir-
• 

ginia, Col. Clark assembled 130 men, and took the desper-
ate resolution of surprising Gov. Hamilton at Vine,ennes, 

, 

and by one bold stroke, putting an end to the plan. Col. 
Clark, after endur,ing inc·redible hardships on his march of 
16 days, through the . wilderness, reached Vincennei on 
the 23d of February, carried the town by assault, and . 

• 

the next day Gov. Hamilton surrendered the fort, with 
• 

a garrison of 79 men, with himself, prisoners of war. 
Col. Clark next detached 60 men to intercept a c'onvoy of , 
prOVisions f!'Om Detroit, to -carryon the war, which waS 
all taken, to the ' amount of 10,000l. in goods, provisions, 
&c.togetber with the guard of 40 men, and thus by this 
bold stroke, the expedition was defeated, and Hamilton, 
'with his coadjutors, were safely conveyed into Virginia, 

. and committed to close prison, and in irons, there t@ re-
main for further orders. 

Pending tbese operations, Sir Henry Clinton concerted 
measures with the tories, and· Briti'sh under his command, 
to assume a general system of predatory war in Ameri<;a, 
and submitted his plans to the British ministry, who ex
pressed their approbation. This plan soon reached the 
American commissioners at Paris, and was communicated 

• 

tb Governor Trumbull of Connecticut, on the 6th of April 

1779. . . , 
Sir Henry Clinton detached General Tryon, (late gov-

ernor of N ew-York,) with 2600 land forces, protected by . , 
the sqadron under Sir George Collier, and supported by 
General Garth, to begin their depredations upon COIl-
, 
necticut. ' On the 4th of July the armament moved up 
the Sound, and the commanders issued a proclamation to 
tbe citizens of Connecticut, offering pardon and protection 

( 

, 

-
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to all such as would return to their allegiance; but thraat· 
ening ruin and destruction to all who should reject this 
overture. On the morning of the 5th, General Tryon 
landed his division at East· Haven, and General .Garth 

, 

landed at West-Haven, and proceeded directly into New-
Haven , and gave up the town to promiscuous pillage, 
The militia collected so fast on the next day, that the 
enemy abandoned the town in haste, bUfIlt some stores 
on Long-Wharf, and embarked their troops. General 
Tryon proceeded to plunder and lay waste the town 
of East-Haven, destroying the cattle, &c. then made 
a hasty flight on board his fleet, and sailed for Fairfield. 
General Tryon sent a flag to Colonel Whiting, and sum
moned the town to surrender within one hour; to which 
lhe colonel returned the following reply "The flames 
have now ,preceded our reply to your flag, and we shall 
oppose to the utmost, that power thai is exerted against 
injured innocenGe." On the same night the town was 
given up to pillage, and conflagration, which extended to' 
Green-Farms, and on the next day the enemy qIade a 
hasty retreat on board their fleet, and left the town bf 
Fairfield smoking in ruins. This hero of pillage and 
<:onflagration next proceeded to Norfolk; laid that viI age 
in ashes, and returned to N ew-York, covered all over with 
disgrace. and infamy; , 

, 

General Washington at this time concerted a plan of op-
erations against Stoney-Point; and these movements, pos

sibly, might have checked the further operatio .. ns 9f Gen. 
Tryon, by occasioning his h,earty recal to N ew- York. 

General Washington, having matured his plans, detached 
General Wayne with a strong party to reduce Stoney
Point. The general commenced his movements on the 
15th at noon, and after crossing the mountains through 
dangerous, and dilncult defiles, he approached the fort, 

about ei,ght of the same evening; having reconnoitered 

, 
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the position of the enemy, General Wayne put himself at 
the head of his troops, precisely at 20 minutes after 12, 
on the night of the 16th, and entered the fort with screwed 
qayonets, amidst a most tremendous fire of musquetry and 
grape, and carried the fortress without ,firing a gUll. Lt. 
Col. Fleury Elltered the fort with his division at the oppo
site side, at the same time~ and both parties met in the 
centre; and both ' parties spared the garrison, who were 
made prisoners of war, to the llumber of 543. General 
Wayne 'was ordered to dismantle the fort, bring off the 
cannon and stores, and abandon it, which he promptly 
executed. Congress passed a vote of th~nks to General 
Washington, General Wayne, and the offieers arHt tl'OOpS 
under his immediate command, for the masterly movement, 
in the capture of Stoney-Point., . 

I shall close this chapter with the following interesting nap 
val combat. About the last of July the American Capt. John 

, 
Paul Jones, saired from Port Le Orient in ,France, on a, 
cruise, on board the French ship Bon Homme Richard of 

40 guns, an_d 375 men, accompanied by the frigates Alli- " 
ance of 36 guns, Pallas 32 guns, the Vengeance, an armed 

- , 

brig of i2 guns, and a cutter; Commodore Jones cruised 
off the coast of Scotland with his little squadron, until he 
fell in wjth the homeward bound Baltic fleet, under convoy 
of the Serapis Capt. Pearson, and the Countess of Scarbo
rough, Capt. ' Piercy. When Capt. Pearson discovered 
Commodore Jones, he made sail to cover the convoy, and 
gave signal at the same tIme to the Countess of Scarbo
rough to join him, which was done immediately, Septem. 
ber 23d. Soon after this junction, Commodore Jone~ laid 
his ship along side of the Serapis, and commenced an ac

tion, which soon became desperate on both sides; but the 
, , 

Serapis appeared to reap advantage in the action, from 
her superior management. To obviate this, Commodore 
Jones laid his ship across the bows of the Serapis, and 

• 

, • • 
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the ships grapplea, yard arm and yard-arm, so that the mlJz",;, 
zles 'of the guns were nearly in close contact. In this po
sition they lay vomiting forth death, and strewing 'the decks 
with carnage and destruction, about two hours; both ships 
were frequently on fire; but the Serapis not less than 10 

, 

or 12 times, and both maintai'ned the desperate cOhflict, 
determined to conquer or die, and both seemed devoted to 

destruction. The Alliance attempted to co~ operate in the 
action, and with some good effect, until the darkness of the 

o 

evening rendered it impossible to distinguish correctly, and 
she killed 11 , men, and wounded several others on board 
Commodore Jones' ship. At this critical moment, the 
Serapis struck, after having secured the escape of her 

, 

convGY, and closed the sanguinary scene. At the close of 
the action, the Bon Homm,e Richard, was so much of a 
wreck, as to have about 7 feet water in her hold, which 
rendered it necessary to remove the crew on board the Se
tapis, and the wounded on board the Pallas; on the 24th, 
the pumps of the Bon Homme Richard were closely plied 
through the day and night; but on the 24th she went down. , 
Fortunately no lives were lost. 

The , Pallas engaged and took the Countess of Scarbo
rough, at the same time, and Commodore Jones sailed with 
his prizes, for the coast of Holland, and anchored off the 
Texel. This 'naval action w:as highly honourable to Com-

o 0 , 

modore Jones, and the brave captains unde'r his comrr.and~, , 
and gave great eclat to the naval prowess of America. 

0, 

, 

, 

, 
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CHAPTER XVI. • 

GENERAL OPERATIONS OF THE REVOLUTION CONTINUED • 

• 

I shall pass over the expedition of Gen. Sullivan agains~ 
the unfriendly tribes of the Six Nations, together with the 
general oper~tions of this Indian war; also the expedition ' 
of Maj. Lee against the fortress at Powles Hook, together 
with the appointment of John Jay, Esq. then President of 
Congress, as minister plenipotentiary to the court of Ma
drid, and the Hon. Samuel Huntington of Connecticut as 
his successor in office, as well as the appointment of the 
Hon. John Adams as minister plenipotentiary to the court 
of St. James', to negociate a peace, and pursue the subject 
of the southern war. 

Gen. Lincoln did not attempt to pursue Gen Prevost, in 
his flight into Georgia, but contented himself to remain at 
Charlestofl, and devote his whole strength to the fortifica-
tions necessary for the defence of that place, in case of 
another attack from the enemy. 

Pending these operations, he learnt the successes of the 
, 

Frencll fleet in the West-Indies under the Count de Es-
taing, and that after the .conquest of Grenada, he had retired 
to Cape Francois. Gov. Rutledge, Gen. Lincoln, and tHe 

, 

• 

, 

French consul at Charleston, wrote the Count de Estaing, 
. , ' 

pressing him to come onto the coast, and co-operate with 
, 

the American army in driving the British from Savannah. 
The count obeyed the invitation, as being agreeabl~ ·to 
his instructions, and on the 1st of September, he arrived off 

~ Charleston with a fleet of 20 sail of the line, 2 of 50 guns, 
and eleven frigates. The British man of war of 80 guns, 
under the command of Sir James Wallace, with three fri

gates, were surprised and captured. 
Gen. Lincoln, updn the first intelligence ofthe arrival of 

the count, marched with his whole force for Savannah, 

VOL. III. 35 
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-
and left orders for the South-Ca'ro,lilJa militia to follow bim, 
with all possible speed. The Cifizens of Cha'rlestbn ex-, 
crted themselves in sendiNg such small craft as was neces-
sary to assist the French in landing their troops; but such 

was the necessary delay, that it could not be effected until 
the 12th, and in the mean time, the British had exerted , 
themselves 'in obstructing the river, strengthening theil' 

, 

works, and thus preparing for their defence • 

. ~ In this state of things Count de Estai 'ng summoned Gen. 
, 

Prevost to slHrender to the arms of th~ king of France. 

Gen. Lincol~ remonstrated ag,!inst this, particularly as 

tl~e Americans were acting in conjunction; the count per· 
sisted, and Gen'-Prevost demanded a cessation of hostilities 

-
for 24 hours to deliberate, this the count granted; during 

• 

this period the troops from Beaufort arrived, to the number 
of 4 to BOO, and G en. Prevost, thus reinforceu, dete'rmined 

to defend the place to tpe last extremity. "The count now 

saw his error, and in a consultation with Gerr. Lincolh , 
, ' -

COJlclude<;l to set down b~fore the place, and carry it by a 
I 1 t .... 

regular siege ,; and they proceeded to co-operate in land-

ing the necessary cannon, and cOlistructing the necess'ary 
" -

works. '- . 

Gen. Prevost emplQ)'ed several hundred negroes at this 
time, in carrying forward his works of,dhfence; and on toe 

, , 
'l3d, the allies broke ground, and commenced the opera-
tions of siege. The besieged sallied fbrth, from time 

to time, to in terrupt the operations of -the ' besiegers; But 
were repulsed with loss. . 

L I , . 

On the 4th of October the besiegers opened their bat-
teries, and began to play upon tne town,1 With 9 ill'ortal's, '-. , 

and 54 pieces of cannon, which continueil for four or five 

days, with very little intermission; but' without any ap- . 
parent e~ect. On the morning of the B,th, Maj. Le En

fant, with five men, braved the fire of the enemy; mar'clied 

(iP to the abbatis, and attemptt;d to set it on fire; but thi~ 

• 
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bold adventure failed; the weather was moist, and the 
materials were green. General Prevost next requested 
that the women and children might be removed; this, con. 
sidering the late stratagem of the general, was denied i 
and the two commanders resolved on carry.ing the town by 
storm. This became neccssa ry to close the operations, 
and relieve the French fle et from its exposed situation, 
hoth from an attack from the ene my, as well as from the 
storms to which it lay exposed. _ 

The morning of the 9th was fixed upon 'to begin th€ 
work of death , and carry the town by sto rm; but a de
serter fled in the night, and carried the plan of attack 
to General Prevost, who was prepared in the morning 
.to receive the assailants; and although, the attack was 
well concerted, and bravely execuled by the allied com
manders, at the head of their troop_5, suppo rted by the - , 
brave Count Pulaski with his legioll ; yet the fire of the 
enemy was so destructive that the troops gave way, after 
having planted the FrenGh and American standards on the 

, 
British redoubts; at this critical moment the brave Count -
Pulaski fell with a mortal wound, at the head of his le-

-
gion, when charging the enemy in the rear, in the full 
career of victory. The allies supported this desperate 
conflict 55 minutes, under a deadly fire from the enemy's 
batteries; and then made good thei r retreat with t?e loss 
of 637 French, and 234 continentals killed and wounded, 
and of the 380 Charleston militia , who all fought bravely, 

- ' 
6 were wounded, and one captain was killed. 

General Prevost conducted tbis defence like an able ' , 

i' general, and deserved well of hi s country. 
Count de Estaing embarked his troops, cannon, baggage, 

&c. in about ten days, and was immediately dispe rsed by 
a violent storm, and although 7 ships had been ordered to 

, 

repair to the Chesapeake, but one soli tary sbip was able 

, . ' 

-
\ 

• 
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to gain that station; the others stood off for ,the West

Indies. 
Pending these operations, a Colonel John White of the 

Georgia militia, with six men, including his servant, sur

prised' a battalion of Captain Delancey's royal refugees, 

near thE' river Oge€chee, consisting of 199 men, besides 
, 

about 40 regulars, and by a masterly stratagem ' ~ecl'lfed 

the whole, and co nducted them safely thfGlugh the eoun--
try 25 miles to an American post. % I 

COllgress resolved that a monument be erected to the 
memory of Count Pulaski, who",die,d in October, of the 
wound received in the attack upon Savannah on the 9th. 

Thus fe ll Count Pulaski, whose services did honour to llis 
nation , alld the cause of America in which he was engaged. 

W,hen the news of the arrival of the Fl'ench fleet upon 

'the Ameficari coast reached New- York, it gave a ,general 

alarm, notwithstanding Sir HenFY Clinton had meen rein
fo rced by the Beet of Admiral Arbuthnot in Augtlst, and 

Sir :\ ndrew Hammondin September, with 1500 troops fro In' 

Cork. To secu re the port of New -York the more effect-
ua lly against the suspected attack, Sir Henry Clinton dis~ 

patched a fleet of transports to Rhode-Island, on the 26th 

of Septemher, to bring off the garrison to New-York. nn 
the 25th of October, the whole British force at Newport 

emb'lrked for New-York, where they arrived safe on the , 

27 th. General Gates, who commanded the American for-

ces in the vicinity of Newport, watched the movemeFlts 

of the enemy critically during the period of evacuation, 
expecting to witness tI~e same ravages that had so gene--
rally lllarked the progress of the !British of late; but 

to the honour of General Pigot they did not appear at 

Newport. The general drew off his troops in gf€!at goed 

oraer, and 'left the town and adjacent co in asgoed 

condition as when he landed. 

• d 
* Dr. Ramsay; Vo]' II. page 35-43. 

, 
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Sit' Henry Clintom baving concenh1alled. his forces at · , 
New·York for the defence of tbat city, fel,t himself /at 

• 
I.iliJerty to reS~Hn,e his (i)lperatiO'l1J s at the south, 'when he 
found that the French fleet had left the coast and, Feturne6 

, 

to the West-Indi€s. A&ordi'llg1:y on the 2Gtl~ of D0cel~' 
'b€v, he €mbarl<'ed 7000 tr00ps on board his transp@rts, and 
'they sailed' Seu~h.Carolina; under convoy of Admir.'al 

• 
Ar,buthm0t, wll€re they arrived tm.e last of January in a 
shattered condition, afte·r having encountered adverse ' 
winds, : and t€mpestuous ! weatherton their passage. One 
o~d.nance ship was wreaked and .lost 0n her passage, with 
all h€£ 5t0res, together. with seve'lral transports, and othe'rs 
were taken by the Amexicilll cmisers. Such wa~ the con
ditio'l'l ' of the fleet, and.' troops, that Sir. Henry was "not 
prepared to lamd until the 11th of February; he then ef
f€cted a laneLing on the south side of John's-Island., distant 
aboblt;30 miles from Charleston. ' 

To flIflet this imvasi0n p~o(inpltly, Congress ,had olrd€red 
OlL to Ch,nl'es,ton, three of Hile" cOliJotinental frigates, and 
G€n. Lililc0hr had Q1ispatch€d a trusty officer to the Ha
vranrrah, t@solicitthe assistfl!mce of. the .Spanlish ge,vernor, in 
ships and troops, for th~1 defenc€ of South.C;a,~olinal ; pwrn,
ising at the same fume t9£urnish, a ,[@rce of 2000 men, Ito 

c0-operate with the Spaniards in the reduction ,of St. Au-

gustine. I ' , 

The legislaturel;of So ' ·Carolina,_ being in session at 
llhi[s hme, delegated, abs0lute powel" to GOY. Rutledge for 
the defeoGe of tlile state, ill, all €a~es"e~c-epting. 9vel' the 
liveseJoL the ,citil'J{ms, withol!llt legal trial, ana ,he ,called 011 -
the Ipilittia to l\Iilee,t . req,deziVoQs for the pl!lblic 
d'efe'Oo~, brut his Gall wa's V1CorY parti ally obeyed., He llext 
S'I!1II\1ilI(ill@;Fled the , itia by, PJ0c1a)matiQIiI, and thlleatened 

~ , 
with c!l)nJiiscat'JI@1i1 of/ ,propeFty, ,all " suc;h ,ap sh@\.jld disobey 
this ~ummons, But even this W!lS Q,isFegam;lecl, a,liId su(:b ,wa,s 
the general d€pression throughout the colony, 8io~e the 

" lot 

, 
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defeat at Savannah, that hHd H€;nry marched dl.Fectly 

for Charleston, he would have met with a very fe€hle te,-
-sistance. ' , 

Gen. Lincoln undertook the d€fence of Charleston, with 

only 14@0 troops oCthe regular ~ervice, with about 1000 

North-Carolina militia; yet he hoped to preserve the town 

against the regular approaches of Sir Henry Cliuton, with 

a well appointed army of 6 or 7000 l1,len. 

Gen. Lincoln had taken the precaLltion to strengthen 

- the" old 'Yorks of 1779, and to extend his lines of defen.ce 
qu,ite across from Cooper's, to Ashley River. In front of 

these lines he had constnlcted a strong abbatis, and a wet 

ditch firtI1ly picquetted on the inner siilt:. Between the 
lines and the ditch, deep holes were sunk at short distan-

ces ;.cross lines were also constru~ted, so as to rak€ the wet 
- h throughout its whole extent. In the centre of the whole 

was erected-a strong citadel. Works similar to these were 

thro,vn up on all sides of the town, where a landing (!:Quid be 

practicable, and the frigates were stationed at the entrance 

'of the harbour. In this p6sition Gen. Lincoln ,!waited the 

'approach of the enemy. 
Sir He'Hry Clinton formed a depot on James' Isl;ind, and 

'f\:(')flstnlC'ted fortificatio\iJs t11ere and on the ,main-land, op

posite the southerfol a[Jd western exttemities 0[, the town. 

On t11e 2'9th of March he moved 'f0rward his gU{lna('j,je~s, 

light troops, and infantry; crossed Ashley Ri vcr, and a,d· 

vanced to the d,istance of a'bout 3.0(;)0 yards from true Amer-

, ican lines. AH the movements of Sir Heary wer€ pla~n, 

and regu-lar ; he rightly appr€ciated the character of Gen. 

, Lincoln as an offic'er, and made his disp@sitions acc0rding-

, 

'Jy. , -_ 
Admiral Arbuthnot entereril the harbour with such of 

, 

his ships as could be floated over the bar, and the Amer-, 

ican ' frigates retired up -to th'e tO~Vi'I, laBded tll€:ir \ c~ews 
o 

and guns, and prepares! fat the 'defence of the tOW\iJ ; und'er 
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this regular afllproachof the enemy, Gen. Lincoln ,now 

saw hirn~elf co~pletely invested in Charl~st<?n, ,a,nd the 
safety of the place, uuder God, now depending up'on the 
valour of tee Ameri'can arms. 

On the 10th of April Sir Henry Clinton had so far compJet
"cd his approaches, that he summoned the town; but the gaF

rison, ,with their brave general at·,their head, were firm, aNd 
at the same time they were reinforced by a detachment (i)f 

700 continentals, under Gen. Woodford from Virginia, who 

had marched 500 miles in 23 days. The brave garrison 

was not augmented by this force; for about the same num
ber of North-Carolina militia, whose time of service had 
'then expired, marched off for their homes. 

Admiral Arbuthnot moved his fleet uuder a strong 

breeze; passed fort Moultrie, under"a heavy cannonade, 
' which raked them severely, and anchored close under tme 
batteries of the town. 

On the 12th Sir Henry opened his batteries Mpon the 

town; the fire was received, and answered with firmness, 
and continued 3 days. On Hie 20th Sir Henry had carried 

forward his approaches to the distance of about 300 yards 

from the Americanlines. Pending th~se_()peratiol'l8, frequent 
skirmishing took place between the American aod British 

cavalry, io which Lt .. Col. Tarlton (of the enemy) was often 

successful. 00 the 18th of April Sir Heor}: Clil'lton 'ne

ceived a reinforcement of 3000 men from New-York, 
which gave him such a decided superiority, as to render it 
desperate to attempt the defence' of Charieston,.' and led 

Gen. Liacolri to call a c0uncil (i)f war 00 the 20th aod 21,8t, 

to determine on such mea§ures as the exigencies of the 
case required; the result of which was as foilows viz. " 

" As a retreat would be attended with many distressil'lg 

inc0nv~n.iences, jf not altogether im.practicable. Jor the 

ulilaermentione4 ' cau,s£:~-

, 

, 

• 
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"1. The civil authority ,are averse to'it, and intima;ted in 
council that if attempted, they would counteract the mea s

ure. 
, 

":2. It must be performed in fhe face of an enemy much 
superior, across a river three miles broad, in large ships 
:md vessels, the moving of which must be regulated by the 
wind and tide. 

"3. Cowld these obstacles be removed, we must force 
our way through a considerable body of the enemy, in full 
possession of the passes, on our rOl4te to the Santee, the 
ohly road by which we can retreat. 

"4. Supposing us arrived at that river, new and dangerou_s 
difficulties are again to be enumerated, fro!Il the want of 
boats to cross it, with an army wasted, and worn down 
with fatigue, and ' famine, and closely pursued by the en- ' 
emy; we advise therefore ' that terms of capitulation be 
offered to Gen. CI,inton b'efore 'our offairs lJ'ecome more 
critical, whieh may admit. of th ~ artby's withdrawing, and 
a,fford security to e persons and properties of the inhab-
itants." Signed, William Moultrie, and others. 

These terms were instantly rejected, by one party, and 
as strongly, persisted in by the otber, whilst both look
ed with anxious expectations for that succour which should 
ena:ble them to make good their retreat. On lhe 23d df 
April the British adv.alilced their 3d para:lIel to the distance 
of, ~ 100 yards from the American lines, and the be
sieged made a 8al'ly with 200 men, under the command of 
Lt. Col. Henderson; but with very little success, aDd they 
returned within the lines, without attemptiug any thing fur-, 
ther. 

On the 26th Gen. Lincoln again summoned a ,council of' 
war to decide on the question of a retreat, and at the event- ~ 

ful moment the British cal'ried Fort Moultrie; and their flag . 
was seen waving, upon its walls. Col. Pi'nkney had at 
this ti me been withdrawn from Sullivan's Island, tt) 

• 
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strengthen the defence of the town with his detachment of 

150 men, the remainder of the garrison, there left, were 
-

captured by Capt. Hudson, without a gun, on the 6th of 
lVJay. At the same time the enemy made their approaches 
so near to the town, as to sap the dam of the ditch, and 
drain offits water, and at the same time Col. Tarlton sur"---
prised and routed a party of American cavalry, upon the 
Santee; killed, took, and dispersed, the whole. Lt. Col. 
Washington, Maj. Jameson, and a few 'others, swam th~ 
river, and thus made their escape. 

On;the 8th 5ir Henry Clinton opened a c'orrespondence 
with Gen. Lincoln, in which he renewed his summons, and 
offered terms, offering parole to the prisoners, and se
curity to all property of the inhabitants, within their 
houses. Gen. Lincoln proposed a conference with Sir 
Henry, hoping -to gain better terms; but this was de-

o 

nied with a threat, that hostilities should recommence at 
g o'clock. The eventful hour arrived, an awful solemn 

silence ensued; but neither party fired a gno, all was 
anxious suspense for one hour; yet neither party moved , 
a proposition; at 9 o'clock the garrison opened their fire 
upon the besiegers, who in their turn, opeoed their batte
ries upon the town, and a telTible shower of shot, bombs, 
Garcases; and rifles from their sharp shooters, ponred in UpOJl 
the town, which threatened to overwhelm it with one gen
eral destruction; the town was repeatedly on fire, and 
many house~ were burnt; at the· same time the enemy adc 
van~ed their last parallel to the distance of 20 yards, on 
the 11 th, and prepared for a general assault, by sea and 
land. The critical moment had now arrived, when life , 
and property were both at stake, and the peol1le, by their 
leaders, called on G en. Lincoln to renew the conference, 
and accept the t'erms of the enemy; this request was en
forced by-the lieut. goverpor and council. The militia of 
the town at the same time threw down their arms, and all 

V Of,. lJ [. 3.6 ' 
• 
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parties became convinced that a garrison of 3000 onl).', 
could not expect to hold out against a besieging army of 
7000, Bushed with victory, and in high spirits. Gen. Lin_ 
()oln renewed the conference by letter to Sir Henry Clin

ton, and offered to accept his terms~; Sir Henry compfied, 
, 

and the n"ext day the convention was duly signed by B. 
Lincoln, H. Clinton, and M. A'rbuthnot ; and the garrison, 

, 

together w,ith all such as had horne arms during the siege, 
~arched out and grounded their arms; became prisoners 
qf war, and were admitted to their parole. The French 

,consul" ane! the subjects of France and Spaip, were with 
their houses, and effects, to be protected; bqt they th~m-

, 

selves to be considered as prisoners of war. 
, The whole number of the garrisqn was estimated by 

Sir Henry Clinton, in his> returps, at about 5000..; this in·, 
eluded sailors, militia, &c. but the real garrison did not 
~xceed 2500; 1977 of which were continentals; 500 of 
these we!;!:' sick. and in the hospitals. At this time Col. 
Buford was advancing through the upper country with a 
party of 300 Virginians, to the relief of Charleston; when 

Col. Tarlton learnt the positi,ol1 of. this party, he advanc
ed with about 700 horse and mounted infantry, by a forcecl 
march of 105 miles in, 54 hours, and surprised them at the 

, . 
Waxhaws, and summoned the Col. to surrender; a Fali-

-
ley ensued, and pending the conference Tarlton surround- , 
cd the p~rtJ ; the truce was ended, and the, action com.
menced, (May 29th ;) Col. Buford was over,powered, and 

- -
his partY ,cut to pieces, while begging for quarter; of the 
300, 113 were J{illed; 150 badly wounded, aJld 3,7 m adf; 

-
p risoners. ' Here was renewed the scene of Stoney-
Point; yet Lord Cornwallis highly applauded Col. Tarl · -
ton, and recommended him specially to the favour of his 

., 

royal master. With this blow the State of South-Can-
oJina Wf1-S cleared of all Amer:ican forces, and fell under 

,. , p , \ 

the subjection ot the British general, and a British -govern~ 

, 

• 
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ipen,t was regularly organized. Upon the fall of Charles. 
ton Gen. Gates, who was then in Virginia, was appointed 
to succeed Gen. Lincoln, in the southern command. 

Georgia and South·Carolina were now wholly subdued, 
and the enemy saw his way clear to advance into North. 

, 

Carolina, and thus extend bis conquests over the regions 
of the south. 

At this time Gen. Washington detached the illustrious 
G en. Greene, to the comlnaud of the southern depart. 
ment, to check this mad career of BI'itish success, depre. , 
dation, and cruelty, where Tarlton was filling the country 
with depredation and slaughter, and Lord Cornwallis 

-
was amusing the royal ear with encomiums upon this mer-
ciless, blood-thirsty marauder. 

Gen. Greene on, his way to the south ,wrote Gen. Wasb · 
ington from NI a ryland as follows. "The want of money, 
supp lies, horses, &c. will rend€r it impossible to provide 

< 

for tbe march of the Marylalld troops." Such embar. 
rassment5 greatly retarded the southern operations. 

Pending these operations in the south, Gens. Kniphau
sen, Robertson, Tryon, and Sterlillg crossed over from 
Staten-Island into N ew-J el'sey, at the head of 5000 regulars, 

- on the 6th of June, . and on the 7th, they marched to 
Elizabeth-Towll, and from thence to Connecticut farms, 

, ' 

distant about 5 miles, in quest of the Rev. James Cald-
well, Presbyterian minister of Elizabeth-Town, who re~ 

sided there, .and whose zeal in the cause of his country 

bad rendered him peculiarly obnoxious to the enemy. 
}Ir. Caldwell at the approach of tne enemy withdrew ; 
but lEft his wife and children in his house, who he con--
side red might remain in safety in the hands of a christian 
euemy ; but what shalll say when called to record a deed 
1hat would !pake a savage blush; Mrs. Caldwell alarmed 
for her own safety and that of her chrldren, sought advice 

frorn COl, Dayton, who commanded a det~chment of 
, 

, 

, 

, 
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American troops that were retreating before the ' eNemy 

and received it as his opinion , that she might stay in her 

own house with safty, as there ,would be no firing in ·the 

streets. Thus armed with the advice of her husband, 
and of Col. Dayton, Mrs. Cal!iwell feIt herself secure in 
a room in her own house, with her children , collected 

about her, and her maid seated by her side, holding her 

infant in her arms; when the enemy entered the town , and 
a soldier thrust his gun into the window of Mrs. Cald
well's apartment, and shot her dead instantly. Human

ity felt the shock and stood appalled at the sight. · Blush, 
Britannia blush, ' and let it be recorded upon the front ot: 

• 

thy C,fown forever, that thy sons made war in America like 
the savage, and even tIle illnocence of woman could not 
escape theil', fury ; but bled at their appI:oach. It was . 
WIth much difficulty that permission could hie obtained of 

I 

the officer of the day, to remove the body, of Mrs. 
Caldwell to a small hOl)se at a distance, before ber house 
with all its effects was doomed to the flames, and devoted 

, 

to that general conflagration that consumed about a dozen 

dwelling . houses, . together with the meeting house, that 
object of general detestation to the royal army in' Amer., 
• lca. '- ... 

~ '. ' . , . 

The rOy:'11 army next att.empted to advance to Spring-
field; but they were checked by Col. Dayton, supported 
by , Gen. Maxwell, and they made a hasty retreat in the 

night to Elizabeth- Town, and in some degree of confusion. 

The loss of the parties in their several movements was 
• • 

tflfling; but Gen. ,Sterling received a wpund in the knee, 
by a r,econnoitering party, at his first landing, which de- , 

tajned him in the rear, and saved, him from sharing in the! 

disgraceful murder of Mrs. Caldwel'l, ami theco,l<lflagra-
, tion of tbe village of Connecticut Farms. ' . , , 

Gen. Washington detached a part of the AN'lerilcan 

army from head-quarte,rs, at Morristown, to support (~en. ' 

, 
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Ma:){well, and Col. Dayton; but the ener~yhad- retired 
hefo!:e they arrived. 

Gen. Washington became anxious for the posts at the 
Highlands upon North-River, wben he learnt the return 
of Sir Henry Clinton, and considered this movement of 

the enemy as a feint, to divert his attention, whilst 
, 

S ,r Henry should commence an attack upon West-Point '; 

he accordingly committed the comm'lnd of all his cav

a lry, with about 700 i'lfantry, to the command of Gen . 
Gree ne, on the 21st, and moved off his army slowly 

towards North-River. , On , the next day' Gen. Greene 
informed Gen. Washington by express, that he had re 

ceived unquestionable evidence, 'that Sir Henry Clinton 

,h ad reinforced the royal army at Elizabeth-Towll, and 

that Springfield was their object of destination that very 
night, J ulle 23d. ! 

Gen. Washington relying upon this information detached 
a part of his troops to support Gen. Greene. 

The royal army moved from Elizabeth Town at 5 in the 
morning, and advanced upon Sp,ringfield with a rapid 

,march, a:;d in great force; Gen. Greene collect~d his 
, troops ullder the most judici..ous dispos·ition, and disputed 

every post, and every pass valiantly; but obstinate brave

ry was compelled to yield to superior numbers; Gen. 
Greene retired to the high grounds in good order, and the 

enemy gained the to w n. Here the ravages of the Farms 
was renewed, Britannia played the savage again, and 

Springfield smoked in ruins. 
Fired with the, spirit of revenge at this wanton repeti

tion of savage ,war, the militia began to collect in force to 

revenge the smoking rui,ns of their suffering -country, and 

give that sUPFprt t@ Gen. Greene which should enable him 
to chastise this balfbarous foe. 

Alarrnedfo(:, their safety, the "royal army abandoned 

their desigl!S npoQ Merristowl'l; made' a lhasty flight back 



-
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"' to Elizabeth-Town; from thence to the point, (the pJaee 
of their first landing,) and crossed over in the night on to 
Sta ten-Island, removed their bridge, and felt themselves 

8eCure. 

The operations of Gen. Greene and his officers and 
, ' 

- tro ops meritted, and received the thanks of the commander 
, 

in chief. , , 

Notwithstanding Congress had met the tidings from 
, 

Frallce communicated by the Marquis De La Fayette, 
promptly, and appoinled a' committee to call on the several - , , 
stat.es, to fili uP

I 
the continental army, and collect supplies, 

to enable it to act promptly with their expected allies; yet 

at this time, (July 4th,) the army was at a very low ebb, and 

not more than thirty levies had joined it. ' 

Massachusetts General, Court ordered her quota to be 
, 

in readiness as soon as possible; but they had not now ' 
, ' 

arrived. Pennsylvania exerted herself, and her patriotism 

deserves particular notice. , 

Philadelphia set forward a subscription to raise I hart;! 
, (, 

money, as a fund to encourage enlistments, by the way of 

bounty, to fill up her line. The General Assembly im

powered their president, (Joseph Reed, Esq.) in their 

receso, to lay the state under martial jaw, if necessary 
, 

. for the public safe ty. A select number of gentlemen in-

sLituted a 'bank of hard money to the amount of 1'89,0001. 

sterling, by the way of subscr iptioil , to furBish provisions 

for the army. The ladies of Philadelphia raised a very 
, 

considerable sum by the way of donations, and their ex-
, ' 

ample was followed by the ladies in the vicinity; a 11ai,d-
, r 

some sum . was raised and forwarded to the army. 

Oa the 1st of March the legiSlature of the state passed 
the following act. -

, 

"When we'Contempl~te our abhorrence of the condition, 

to wbich the arms CliJd ty nH. ny of GJ'eat - Bntail.~ are ex-
, -.. 

, 

I 

-

, 

• 
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eried \.0 reduce us; when we look back on the variety 

of dangers to which we hl).v'e been exposed, and how mi · 

r.aculously our wants, in many instances, have been supp li 

ed, and our deliverances wrought, when eVen hope and 
htiman fortitude have become unequal to the couBi el, we 

are unavoidably led to.a serious, and grutelll ! sense of the 
manifold ' blessings which we hu've undesen-edly recei ved 

, 
from the hand of that being from whom come th down 
• 
every good and perfect gift. 

" Impressed with these sentiments , we conceive that it 
• 

is our duty, and we rejoice that it is in our power, to ex-

tend a portion of that freedom to others, which hath been 

extended to us; and a relea'se from that state of thraldom , ~ , 
to which we ourselves were tyrannically doomed, and from 

which we have now every prospect of being delivered. 

It is not for us to enquire why, in the creation of man
ki ,;a, the inhabitants of the several parts of the earth were 

di stingu ished by a difference of feature, or complexion. 
It is sufficient for us to know that all were the work of an 
Almighty Ha ld. We find In the distribution of the human 

• • • 
species, that the most fertile, as well as the most barren , 

are inhabited by men of complexions different from 
ours, and from each oth'er; from wlJence we may ra

tiollaliy, as well as religiously infer, that he who placed 

them in tneir varied situations, hath extended his care 

eq ually to all, and that it becometh I lOt us to counteract 

his mercies. We esteem it a peculiar blessing that we 

, 

this day, are enabled to add one more step to universal ' 

civilization, by removing as much as possible, the sorrows 
of those who have Ii ved in undeserved bondage, af)d from 

which by the assumed authority of the kings of Great-
.-

Britain, no effectual legal relief could be obtailled ~ We'w -
ed by a long course of experience from those narrow 

prejudices, and partialities we had imbibed, we find our 
hearts enlarged with kindr.ess and benevolence toward~ 

, - . 
men ?f all conditions, and nations; and we conceive OUf" 

• 
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selves\ at this particular period, extraordinarily called 

upon, by she blessings which we have received, to maifest 
, 

the sincerity of our profes'sions, to give a substantial proof 

of our gratitude. 
" And whereas, the cOl1dition of those persons who have 

, 

been heretofore denominated, negro and mulatto slaves, 
has been attenqed with circumstances which not only 
deprived them of the common blessings to which. they 

were by nature entitled; but has cast them into the deep
est afflictions, by an unnatural separation of husband and 

wife, parents and children, &c. an injury, the greatness of 
• 

which can neve r be conceived of, only by sup.posing our-
selves in th e same unhappy casp.. In justice therefore to 

• 

persons so unhappily circumstanced, and who having no 

prospects before them whereon they may rest their sor
rows and hopes, have no reasonable inducements to render 

• 

their service to society, which they otherwise might; and 
, ' 

also in grateful commemoration of our happy deliver-, 
ance Iro~ that state of unconditional slavery, to which 
w.e were doomed by the tyranny of Britain-

" Be it enacted, That no child born her~after shall be a 

slilve. That negro, and mulatto children, ~hall be servants 
only llntil twenty-eight years of age. - That all slaves shall .. , 
be registered before the 1st of November next. That -
negroes and mulattoes shall 'be tri ed like other inhabitants. 
That none shall be deemed slaves but those registered. 

That slaves carried away from this state may be prought , 
back and rp.gistered, and that no negroes or mulattoes shall 
be bound for a longer· term than seven years." 

• 

The northern states followed this laudabl e, thi's virtu

ous example of Pennsylvania, and are now reaping the bp.n
efit of it . 

• , , ' 
At t,his - eventful moment the fleet and armame-nt from -

France, promised by the Mar~uis La Fayette, arrived at 
, • 

• • 

I 

• 

• 
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:Rhode-Island, July 10th, consisting oftwo ships of 00 guns,. 
one of 74, four of 64, two frigates of 40, a cutter of 20, an 
hospital ship pierced for 64, one bomb ship, and 32 trans
ports, under the command of the Chevalier de TeJ;nay. Also 
four old regiments of land forces, together with the legion 
of De Lawzern, and a battalion of artillery; in the whole 

about 6000, under the command of Lt. Gen. Count De 
-

Rochambeau. 
These illustrious allies were received with every ex

pression of joy, and every possible mark of respect. Gen. 
Heath received the general at his landing, and put him 
an4. his troops in possession of the Island, where theY' were 
handsomely accommodated. The General Assembly, then 
in session at Newport, by their special committee, pre
sented the count with a complimentary address, to which 
he replied, With assurances "that a much greater force 
would soon follow him, and that his whole powers should 

, 
be devoted to the service of the United States. 

" The French troops, (added the count,) are under the 
strictest discipline, and acting under the orders of Gen. 
Washington, will live with the Amel,icans as their breth. 

ren. 1 a,m highly sensible of the marks of respect shewn 
me by the assembly, and beg leave to assure them, that 

• 

as brethren, not only my life, but the Ii ves of the troops 
• 

under my command, are devoted to their service." 
The same honors, and the same compliments were paid 

• 

to the French Admiral, and the same respectful nO,tice rei 

turned. 
, The Marquis La Faye-tte also met the French officers 

upon their arrival, and witnessed the respectful attention , 
as well as the general hilarity of the occasion. 

Gen. Washington recommenJed to the officers of the 
American army, in general orders, to wear black and 
white cockades, as a, c~mpliment to their illustrious alli€s. , . 
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The anival of the Fren<;h fleet gave a shock to' the Brit. 
ish fleet, then at New -York, ulilder the command of Ad-

'miral Arbuthnot, consistiJ;)g only of four sail of the line i 
but he was reinforced OJil the 20th, by 6 ships of the lIne, 
under Admiral Graves, and felt himself secure. 

Sir Henrr CJ.intoH meditated an attack upon the FreHch 
at Newport, and iJllmediat.ely embarked 8000 troops, and 
moved with his fleet to Huntington-Bay, on Long-Island, 
to be in readiness to act acc€lrding to circumstances. 

Massachusetts and Connecticut took the alarm, detach
ed a strong body of mili.tia, and marched ta Rhode-Island, 
to co-operate with their illustrious allies. 

Gen. Washington made a diversion, and moved his 
whole force down to King's-Bridge, determined to act of
f€lFlsively agaimt New-Y o.rk. This movement chang~d 
the views of Sir Henry, and be retufliwd with speed to the 
protection of his stroI;\g-holtl, July 31. , 

. ' Gen. Wayne on the 20th, .put hImself at the head of a 
stf<'>ng detachment, and made a descent upqn B~rgen-Neck, 
in order to bring off a large number of horses and cattle; 
but the enemy were so strongly posted at a block-house, 
as to defeat the interprise with some consi'derable loss, in 
killed and. wounded. 

\ 

, , 
• 
r 

I 

• 
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• 
• 

• 
\ 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

REVOLUTION CONTINUED. 

THE' affairs of America had again become critical, and 

even desperate. The hard winter of 1779-80 set in im
mediately after the departure of the ~xpedition under Si,r 

Henry Clinton, and the privations and distresses under 

Gen. Washington, were inexpressibly severe through the 

winter and spring; a mutiny ensued in his army, by the 

revolt of two regiments, in c.o.nsequence of their sufferings, 
and the cause of liberty was ' in danger of being lost for

ever ; but by the exertions of the commander in chief se-
• 

conded by his officers, the mutiny was quelled, and the sol-
diers retu rned to their duty. 

,At this eventful period, the Marquis La F,ayette return
ed from Frahce, and arrived at head-quarters; the ti
dings he brought gave new spirits to Gen. Washingto,n, 
and to Congress. The marquis had negociated for Amer
ica at the French Court, and obtained supplies adapted to 
her wants, and had now announced to Gen. Washington 

and to Congress, that a fleet and armament would soon fol

low him from France. 
Congress immed,iately resolved" that bills to the amount 

of 25 thousand pounds be drawn on Dr. Franklin, minister 

at the ~ourt of France, and that bills of the same amount 
be immediately drawn on Mr. Jay, minister at the court 

of Spain, and the money be applied to the immediate ben

efit of the armies. 
Extensive arrangements were made immediately to fill 

up the armies by regulars, and militia, alld extensive sup

plies were collected, and preparations made for a vig-
• 

orous campaign. 

-
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Pending these movements Sir Henry Clinton comm'itte<l 

the southel'll war to the charge of Lord Cornwallis" with 

the command of 4000 regulars, and returned with -the re' 

mainder of the army on board his fleet, to N ew-York. 

Paper m@:ley had now become so serious, and alat-ming 

in its effects, arising from its depreciatiofo}, that Con-gresB , 
resolved to call in by taxes, the S~HI'; of two hundred m~llioll. 
of dollars, and burn it, and redeem it by a new emission, at 

the rate c;f one dollador 20. This plan suc€eeded, and thqu

sands of the best patriots of th~ mation were ruined my th,e 

depl'eciated redemption of that currenty they had sacrificea 

their es ta tes to support at par; i. e. equal to gold, and sill-
-'1,er .. 

, 

At tbis time Mr. Adams left 

whe!'e he had beefl sent in 1776~ to negociate a peace, 

and was ordered by' Congress to repair to Holland, .to 

hri ng to a close the p,lans of alJiaQce, and COffi!iIilerCe" 

which had been 2 years in agitation. Mr. Adams re

paireu to Ho1J.and by the way of Spain; and accomplished 

the objects of his mission. --, 
Lord Coruwallis having overrun South· Carolina, an~ 

• • 

• settled a system of government which reduced that col-

ony to the obedience of the British Crown, now began 
, to Deiletrate into North, Caroli'lla. 

• • 

\ Gen. WasbingtoR wak.'not unmindful ohhe movements 

of Sir Henry Clillton, 'and scM ' forward the Barofo} De 

. Kalb, at the head of i'400 men, consisting of the Del-
• 

aware and Mary J:.ind lines, te the support of Gen; Lin-
• 

coin, as early as the J 6th of April. Early -In 1\'hy the 
. ' 

baron arrived in V"a, where he was promptly ShlP-

ported, and he moved on to N orth·CaroJi,n-a. . On HIe 
• 

6th of July he found himselLon d he banks of Deep Ri-
ver, wholly destitute, o(supP'O'l't, excepting such a8 he col, 
lected by force·, and this cons1isterr principally of , lean 

, 
catfle. Both the t ba'l'on aFld . his , €omm.issaries we,re 

. . 

, , 

• 

" . 
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destitute of cash, and the sufferings of the, army were 
great. ' , 

. - When Charleston feU, the command devolved UPOI} 

the Baron De Kalb, who was a brave and experienced 
officer; bl!lt being a foreigner, unacquainted with the 
country, the genius of the people, and the tempers of 
such undiscirlined militia as were to compose his army, 
Congress resolved to wave the merits of the baron, and 
appoint Gen. Gates to the command of the southern de
partment, July 13. Gen. Gates, tl1'en in Virginia, re
:ceived his appointment on the 20th, 'and joined the army 
en the 25th. The baron received the general with every 
mark of respect, and delivered over to his command the 

, shadow of an army; destitute of almost every thing CS ~ 

• sential to successful service. On the 27th Gell. Gates 
moved across Deep River on his way to Camden, ,and en
camped at Spinks' Farm, to watch the motions of the ene

my. 
'" On the 28th Col. Otl1o H. Williarlils, being well ac
quainted with the country, advised Gen. Gates to make a 

, circuitous march to Camden , to order Gen. Caswell to 
j oin him at the mouth of Rocky-River Qn the P~dee, and 
from thence to send his baggage, women and children to 
Salisbury, (one day's m?rch higher up the P edee,) and _ 
t here estabJish a hospital, and magazines. Next to ·march 
to Charlotte, and from thence by the way of the Wax-

- haws t@ Camden.. The advantages of this route promised 

safety to the army, and plenti£ul supplies; a cquncil of 
,.war was called by Gen. Gates UPOQ the occasion, who se t 

, 

aside this advice, , and recommended ' to march directly to 
Camden. , Lt. Col., Porterfield-joined Gen. Gates at this 

.. ti.me with about 100 Virginians, who had been acting il~ 

• 

South-Carolina, since the fall of Charleston. ' 
Starvation now became the caqt term of tl'le army, SUell 

was their distress for ,the want of aU the necessaries of life ; 
, 

) 

• 
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added to this, the dysentery became very prevalent in their 

camp. 
On the 6th of August, Gen. Gates was joined by Gen. 

Caswell, at the head of a fine body of North-Carolina mi-
• • 

Jitia, who were in good spirits; but under very bad disci-
pline; and he encamped at the cross roads, on his way 
to Camden. One general harmony now pervaded the ar

my. 
Gen. Gates, in daily expectation of a strong reinforce

ment from Virginia, moved forward his army the next day 
to Clermont, August 13 ; and Brigadier Gen. Stevens joined 
him there, with about 700 Virginia militia; expr~ss also 
arrived from Col. Sumpter that he should join him at 
Camden with a detachment of South-Carolina militia, and 
that an escort of clothing, ammunition, and stores was on 
its way from Charleston to Camden, for the use of the gar-

• 

1'180n. 

Gen. Gales detached Lt. Col. Woodford at the head of 
the Maryland line, consisting of 100 in1lintry, a company 
of artillery, with two brass field-pieces, and about 300 

North-CaroJina militia, to join Col. Sumpter, with orders 
io reduce the forts and il'ltercept the convoy. Gen. Gates 
prepared to support Col. Sumpter with his whole fOFce , 
and issued the following orders; the result of a council 
of war. 

" Camp Clermont, 15th of August, 1780." 

After general orders, he adds "The si·ck, the extra arhl
lery stores, the heavy baggage, and such quarter-master's 
stores as are not immediately wanted, ·to march this eve
ning under a guard, to Waxhaws. ' To this order the gen
eral requests the brigadier generals to see that those under 
their .command, pay the strictest and most scmpulous at
tention. Lt. Col. Edmonds, with the remaining guns of 
the park, will take post ·and march with the Virginia bri
gade, under Gen. Stevens; he will direct"if any deficiency 
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bappens in the artillery affixed to the ather brigades, to 
supply it immediately; his military staff, and a propol'tioh 
of his officers; wi,th forty of his men are to await him, and 
attend his Grders. The troops will be ready I to march 
precisely at ten o'clock, in the following order, viz." Here 
follows the order of marcb, with the different evolutions 
in case of an attack, upon such and such points. "The 
tents of the whole army are to be struck at tattoo." 

The depulty quarter-masters, upon the receipt of these 
I 

('Irders, handed Gen. Gates an abstract of the field returns 
oLhis army, which amounted ta 3663; exclusive of the 

detachment sent to joiB Col. Sumpter; Col. Porterfield's , 
and Maj. Armstrong's light infantry, (say 250,) and Col. 
Arand's legion, 120, and a few volunteer cavalry. Total 
4000 ; 900 of which were continentals, and 70 cavalry. ' 

Lord Cornwallis, unknown to General Gates, had en
tered Camden the day before, and commenced his march 
at ehis veFY time, to surprise General Gates in his camp 
at Clermont. The advance parties of the two armies met 

, 

in the woods, about two o'clock in the morning; a conflict 
ensued. Upon the first sh@ck the American cavalry gave 
way in SGme disorder; but they .soon recovered, and skir

misroing comtinued throtlgh the night; wheB morning ap
peared, both parties, having learnt their situation from 
their captives, anxiously awaited the issue. Both gene
rals made their dispositions in the morning, and an action 
commenced; the field was contested with various suooe'ss, 
until the British bayonet's carried the day: the regu,lar 

troaps were firm; but the militia gave way and fled, and 
, 

dispersed as they fled, neve?· to be recovered; the general 
and his regulars were aibafldoned t(i) the,ir fate. 

lSeve.ral parties of militia, wh(i) were advancing to join 
the army, turne\d their arm.s against the fugitives, and 
thus o(i)mple,ted the ' (i)Vo'erthrow. The pursuit COJ.iltinued 
for more than 20 miles, and the road was strewed with the 

• 

, 
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fragments of this routed army; together witli the wound
ed, the dead, and the dying. Slich was the general panic 
throughout the neighbouring country, that a party of horse, 
supported by more than 200 infantry, and at the distance , 
of more than 80 miles from the scene of action, upon the 
first intelligence, abandoned tneir gronnd, and sought 

safety by. flight. 
The losses of his lordship, his want of supplies, and the 

sickly season, all constrained him to abandon the pursuit, 
, 

and returned to Camden, and pursue his plans of organizing 
, 

the submission of North-Carolina; and the more effectu-

ally to accomplish this, he seized all such principal char
acters as were firm to their country, and sent them off as 

, 

prisoners to Charleston, and St. Augustine, and secured 
their effects. 

Colonel Tarlton continued to ravage the country, by 
~ 

burning, plundering, and deBtroying all in his way, sparing 
neither whig nor tory. Operations continued at the same 
time, by detached parties, and with some success to tbe 

, 

Americans. Lord Cornwallis made 'a retrograde move~ 

ment to strengthen his position, collect supplies, and 
General Gates at the same time put forth all his efforts 
to collect an army at Hillsborough; but his efforts were 
not very successful, and he moved from Hillsboro,ugh to 
Charlotte. At this critical moment, General Greene 
(whose appointment has been noticed) arrived, disclosed 
his commission from his excellency General Washington, 
and took the commarul; General Gates retired, and the 
distress of the army, and of North-Carolina ·continued. 

General Greene took the command of only 2307 men, 
without clothes, or magazines, and without discipline; 
subsisting his army on daily collections, in the heart of ~ 
disaffect€d country, and in the face of a v~ctorious en~

my. 

, 
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I;..ord CornwaHis, on the receipt of a reinforcement of 
, , 

of 1500 troops,'" commenced his operations, and advanced. 
r 

Colonel Tarlton was detached, at the head of his cavalry, 
to dislodge General Morgan from his position at the Cow-

, ' 

pens; he commenced his movements with his usual im~ 
r \ ~. I 't 

petuosity; traversed the country for several days, laying 
waste every thing in his course, until he arrived at Mor
gan's position; an action commenced, with the same im
petuosity ; 'tne Americans were dislodged' apd thrpwfj into 

, 

disorder; hut they rallied to the charge, and were victo-
, 

ri'ous in their turn: Tarlton was defeated, his army routed , , 
and destroyed, his artille,ry and baggage taken, and he with 

"the mounted fugitives fled to Lord Cornwallis, JallUary 
r; \., ~ , I 

-

17th, 1731. 

This defe'at roused up his lordship; he commenced a 
pursuit, and the operations were such as ' the flight of the , 
Americans, and the pursuit of his lordship, through a CQun-
try thinly inhabited, ~ithout intermission, would naturally 
produce. -

Gen. Greene had the address to harass his lord-ship in 
hj s pursuit, and yef avoid a gener!11 action, until he ar
rived a·t Guilford, near the confines of Virginia, where he 
made a stand and gave him battle. Gen. Greene with 

, 
his little army of 2,000 men, had hopes of success against 

~ ~ " 

his Jor<!ship's" pur;ming army, greatly superior. The move-
ments were vyell concer'ted, and as well executed; and 
tte conflkt was sharp, and desperate; but the militia gave 
way; fhe regulars were overpowered, and Gen. Greene 
dh w' off his troops in good order ; 'to~k a strong position 
to collect the stragglers, and commenced his retreat. 
, Tlie ~everit)' of the action occasioned his 'lordship to 
mak'e a hasty ret,rograde movement to recover hi~ los. 

, ;) 
, ses. • - r (::I, . 

,. This was Leslie's corps which had been ordered on this service frolll, 
Virginia, and arrived by the way of Charles(on. ' 
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On the 22th of June, Gen. Greene thus expressed him
self to the French minister. " This distressed country I 
am sure cannot struggle much longe.r wiJhout more ~ffect. 

11al support: they must fall, and I fear their fall will sap 
the independence of America. We ught, get beat, rise 

- and , fight again; the whole country is one ~()on.tinued 

scene of blood and slaughter." I 

After the ba ttie , Lprd Rl!wdon retired , to CamdE)n4 

,and took post, as a permaP'?tlt positiop ,;,( G~,fl,. Grt;!ene 
-advanced, carried the war .' i['lto South-Carolina, and bY 'a 
desperate attack was on the point of c,an:ying .the strong' 
fortress of Ninety-Six·; the reduction of which ,would have 

l. 

recovered all South-Carolina except Charl'eston. . " ",I , 

Gen. Greene, in his letter to th~ Marquis La F,ilyette, 
dated 1 st of May, thus expFessed " hi.m§elf. r Y ~u ,o,ay 
,depeJld upon it, that nothing can eq.ual· the sufferings of 
.our little arm,}': ; but the'ir merit. ' Let not the love ,of -

, 

- , 
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fame get tNe better of yo iiI' prudence, ,'and 'phinge you 
into a misfortune in too eager pursuit after glory. This 
is the voice 'of a fri~nd, n,ot the caution of a general." 

• In this critica,l state of affairs Lord. Rawdon retired in 
, 

'person to Charleston; put himself at the head of a strong 
reinforcement of 17Q(j) fresh troops, then arrived from 
Ireland, and by forced marches advanced to the relief of 
Ninety-Si;x; ~en. 'Greefl~ commenced an immediate as-

, 

,sault upon town, resolved if possible to carry it I:>y -

st~rm, before the approach of his lordship, but he failed; 
the advance 'of Lord Rawdon compelted him to abandon, 
iNe assal!lit, when engaged hand to hand with the enemy 
and at the 'moment when victory seemed ready to decide 
in his faveur. Gen. Greene drew off his little army in 
good OFd~i", and mo\'ed Jowards Camden; Lord Rawdon 
advanced to the support of that position, and .Gen. Greene, 
finding hims'elf net stlffici~ntly · strong to attack hilll' mOlV
ed towards Charleston and took a strong position on 
high hills of Santee. Lord Rawdon abandoned his posi-

. tiotl at Camden, and retired to Charleston, AlJgust 1781. 

The masterly movements of Gen. Greene, in conduct
'jng ' the southern war, and the bold and Intrepid ,conflicts 

, 
~and rencouulers, amidst the mul'tiplieity 'of operations in 
whicn he was incessantly engaged, are above all praise, 
and have covered him, ana the brave o~cers and soldiers 

.under his immediate command, with immortal honor. 
, 1 The war, dlning th~se operatiONS in the south, rag~d in 
"Virginia under the command of Gen. Philips, through the 

, 

Jmonth of April, and their ravages exceed all description; 
at PetersDutg they destroyed all the shippiNg, and about 
400 hogshead's of tobacco, and at Osborn's mills they took 
~{wo ships, an(1] ten smal1ler vessels laden with cordage, , 
flouI', (&;c. four ships, and a num1be.r of smal'ler vessels were 

~ either burnt 0'; sunk, besides maNY others destroyed by the 
'JI\ meri'cansi to' prev'enttheir fallilli into the hands of the 

, 

• 
, 

• 
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enemy, together with about 3000 hogsheads of . tobacco, 
, 

April 27th. On the 30th the enemy penetrated to Man-
chester, and destroyed 1200 hogsheads ef tobacco more; 
from thence they ,proceeded to Warwick, and laid waste 

I 

the shipping, (both in the river, and on the stocks,) ex-

' tensive rope- walks; taNneries ; ware houses, and magazines 
of fiour, mill8, &c. in one general confi!lgration, alld then 
elnbarked on hoard their shipping. I I 

The Baron Steuben was opposed to this party of rna-
-
rauders; but he could not collect a force sufficient t'o 

check their ravages, and depredations. 
The commander in chief detached the Marquis La Fay!

ette, with a body of troops to join the baron, and check 
these savage operations; when the marquis arrived at Bal
timore, such was the state of his army, his military ,chest, 
and the public credit, ,that he was constrained to borrow 
up Oil hiif own credit, Apri,l ) 7th, 2000 guineas of the mer
chants to purchase supplies for his army, to enable him to 

, 
proceed, (his soldiers we!e -destitute of all things, even 
shoes,) and upon the strength of this he advanced to Rich
mond, by forced marchys, (about 200 mile~,) w,here he was 
JOIned by the Baron Steuben on the 29th; at the head of 
,the Virginia militia, and thus covered the city of Rich-

-
mood. -', I 

, ' 
The Marquis La Fayette watched the motions of the 

enemy, and checked their operations with great zeal and 
activity; but his force was 'n?,t su,fficient to prevent their 
taking possession of Petersburg, whi«h Gen. Philips en-

, 

tered on the 9th of May, wl1ere he died on the 13th. 
Pending these ~perations , in Virginia, ,Lord Cornwal,lis 

m@ved forward from Guilford to Wilmington, and left Gen. 
Greene to pursue his southern expedition unmolested bi 
him; from Wilmington be advanced by forced marches on 
the 25th, to join Gen. Pbilips at Petersburg, which he 
reached on the 30th, and there learnt that Philips bad 

• 

-
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died on the 13th; but he found a force of 1800 regulars, 
, 

which was attached to his command. 
, 

Lord Cornwallis pllt himself at the, head of his united 
forces, and adval'lced towards Richmond to dislodge the 

Marquis La Fayette, who was now destined to enter the 

lists with about 3000 men only, with this victorious army, 
now commanded by the renowned hero of the sOtbth. 

Flpshed with his triumphs, his lordship in his comm.u
nicatiofls to 'his friends, thus expressed himself. "The 

boy cannot escape me." Lord Cornwallis moved first upon 

Richmond, with an intention to dislodge the marquis, and 
, 

bring him to an action; ,butthe marquis eluded the move-
meat, and ev,acu.ated it on the 27th. , 

The Baron Steuben was separated from the Marquis at 
, 

,this time, by orders from Gen. Greene, to join him in the 

southern war; but he' was countermanded on his march, . -
and returned to join the Marquis, to co-operate against 
Cornwallis. 

Lord Cornwallis made ' a movemeat to prevent the 

j unction of Gen_ -Wayne with the : ; but this' at

tempt' was' eluded, and the junction was effected, which 

gave the marquis an additional force of 800 Pennsylvania 
, 

mi1litia, June 7th. 

His lordship next made an attempt to 'destroy the stores 
of the marquis, which had been removed f~om Richmond 

'to Albemarle; distant two days' march. The marquis 

appriS'ed of his intention, intercepted his movement, by 
, 

throwing himself into an old cross road, considered by his 

lordshi1p as impassable, and taking a strong post, and thus 
co'vered his stores; This lordship abandoned the enter

prise, and made a hasty r'etrograde movemeat upon Rich

mond, which he gained in two ' days, and , the marquis 
, f>ressed close upon his rear, June 17. On the 19th the 

BaWD Stelliben r.ejoined the marquis, and e,fl the 20th his 

lordship evacuated Richmond, and moved by a hasty 

, , , 
, , 

• 

, 

I 
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march to Williamsburg, where he took a strong positioll, 

protected by his shipping, and, received a reinforcement 

from Portsmouth. Col. Butler, with his light troops, ha

rassed the rear of the British army with some severity, as 
they approached Williamsburg. 

'The British, ill the course of these movements, de

stroyed more than 2000 hogsheads of tobacco, and a num--ber of brass and iron ordnance; but they gained few re-

cruits in Virginia. 

The Marquis La Fayette watched the motions of his 
lordship, and checked hi~ movements with such adroit
ness, as to force him to evacuate Williamsburg on the 4th 

{)f July, ~nd retire to Portsmouth. G en. Way-n~ , sappos
i!1g that the main army of the British had crossed James 
Riv er, movcd forward with pis whole force, consisting of 

about 800 Pennsylvania militia, and commenced a sudden 
attack upon what he supposed to be their rear guard; b\!Jt 

to his surpr'ise he discovere1 his lordship at the head of 

the main army, ready to receive him. Gen Wayne saw 
but one alternative, and this he adopted, and advanced 

• 

to the charge . at the head of his advance column, consist •. 

ing of about 500 men, and the conflict became sharp fo r 

a short time; he then availed himself of this first impres
sion, and hastily withdrew,' leaving his lordship in as much 

surprise ~s he found him. No pursuit followed from a 
cautious fear, that this accident might be a stratagem of 

the marquis to draw him into an ambuscade. 

His lordship crossed over in the night and 'effected his 
~ 

march to Portsmouth, and the trarquis, with his little 
• 

army of about 3900 regulars and militia, indulged them-

selves in Ii few days repose. -

• 

• 

, 

• 

. __ . . 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 
, 

• 

REVOLUTION CONTINUED. 

DURING the operations of the southern war, great and 
perplexing difficulties had nearly ruined the army und~r 
Gene~al Washington. The hard winter of 1779· 80 set 
in early with all its severity; the North River, with all its-

, 

streights, and channels, and even the harbour of New- York, 

were all froEen, so as to admit of an army with their heavy 

cannon to pass, and repass, and Sir Henry Clinton put th.e 

city of N ew-York in the best possible state of defence, 
for his own security; but General W ~shington was in no 
condition to avail himself of this unexpected event. The 
frequent changes in the arm)" owing to short enlistments, 
,the want of di~cipline amongst the raw troops; the want 

of pay, clothing, provisions, &c. had repeatedly distressed 
the army, and were at/ast accompanied with the revolt 

of the whole Pennsylvania line. In defiance to all tlle 
• 

. efforts of General Waynlt,' and all the other officers, they 
seized on six pieces of cannen" took up their march, and 

• • 
repaired to Prineeton. _ Sir Henry Clinton, upon the first 

-
intelligence, made some important ,movements from Staten-

• 

Is /and, and sent spies, at the same time, to countenance,· 

and, encouFage the revolters, in his name, with very favour. 

able proposals. This was not their object; t!ley were 

patriotic j but detumined to be heard. 
A cemmittee from Congress waited on the mutineers at 

• 

Princeton, and by liberal assurances endeavoured to pur-

-chase their re tu1'll to their duty; Gen~ral Washington 

sent a strong detachment to enforce obedience, and they 

returned to their duty. A general arrangement was soon 

made to supply the armie,S, both with foreign and domestic , 

aid, and resources . 

, 
• 

I 

-

-

• 

• 
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• 

The arrival of the Fre'nch fleet and armament at New- ' 
port, (Rhode-Island,) has been noticed in its p.lace; and 
about tne middle of September, 1780, General Washington 
left head-quarters, with his suit, G,eneral Knox and the 
Marquis Lay Fayette, to meet Admiral Terney, and Count 
Rochambeau, at Iiartford, (Connecticut,) agreeable ' to 
appointment, and on the 21st the parties met accordingly. 
'l'he avowed object of this conference was, to concert 
measures for the reduction of New-York. 

In the midst of this conference an express arrived from , 
the fortress at West-Point, on the Hudson, announcing the 
traitorous designs of General Arnold. The council was 
closed; the parties retired to their posts', anm General 
Washington flew to the relief of West Point. On his ar-

• • 

rival he found the cannon dismounted, the fortress disman-
tled, and that Arnold had fled and taken refuge on board 
of a British sloop of war, posted f19r the occasion. 

Whilst his excellency w~s employed in repairing the 
fortress, a prisoner was announced, who proved to be the 

• 

unfortunate Major Andre, who had volunteered his servi-
~es to Sir Henry Clinton, to qegociate this treacherous 
operation with General Arnold. His character ,was that 

. , . 

,of a spy, his fate was death! Let us pass over this distress-
ing scene; the righteous sacrifice gteatly interested the 
feelings, and touched the sympathy of every American 
breast.*' 

The feelings of General Washington, upon this eventful 
occasion, may be seen in the following extract from his . , 
private correspondence, of October 13th. . 

* The wh~le ~ransaction be.t.'~een Arnold and Andre, was found in Major I 

Andl'e's boot, III the hatld vmtmg of Geo, ral Arnold. ThiS contained a 
plan of the works at West-Point. as well as of the operatiolJs a·t the time 
of tbe contemplated dehvery. Major Andre, gave up his name and con
feseed 1he whole. He was executed on fhe 2d of, Oct.oiJer, 1780. This 
interestipp'; and important transaction may be foulld in all the writers -on 
the American Revolution. 

• • I 

• 

• 
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"ILl no instance, since the commencement, of the wat· 
has the interposition of Divine Providence appeared more 
remarkably consp,icuous, than in the rescue of the fort and 
garrison at West-Point. Andre has met his fate ; and with , , 
that fortitude which was to have been expected from an 
accomplished man and, a gallant officer; but I am mistaken 
if Arnold.is not undergoing at this time, the torments of a 
mental hell." 

Had this plan succeeded, it would most probably have 
ruined the American cause; but with all the efforts of 
Arnold, its effects were not felt in so much as the desertion 
of a single soldier. 

• 

On the 3d of November, Congress, highly impressed 
with a sense of the merits of the three distinguished patriots 
who arrested Major Andre, on his return to New-York, 
and ddivered him a captive at West-Point, passed the 
following resolve. 

, 

" Reselved, That Congress have a high sense of the 
virtuous and patriotic conduct of John Paulding, David 
Williams, and Isaac Van Vest; in testimony whereof, or
dered, that each of them receive, annually, two hundred 
dollars in specie, or an equivalent in the curren·t money of 
these states, during life; and that the board of war be di
rected to procure for each of them a silver medal, on one 
side of which shall be a shield with this inscription, Fi
delity, and on the other the following motto . Vincit amot' 

Patrire, and forward them to the commander in chief, who 
is requested to present the same, with a copy of this re
solution, and the -thanks of Congrp,ss for their fidelity and 
the eminent service they have rendered their country." 

• 

On the 1 Bth of December following, died at Newport, 
(Rhode- Island,) his ExceJl~ncy Charle.s Louis fie Ternay, 

VOL. III. 29 
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kn'ight of St. John of Jerusalem, late goveruor of the Isle!; 
, 

()f FJadce and Bourbon, and chief commander of the French 
, . ' 

squadron in the American seas. 
He was interred in Trinity chlHch-yard, the next day, 

• 

with military honors. 
, 

All further miJ.itary operations were suspended' for this 
I 

season, a,nd the war raged in the 'Vest-Indies between the 
" ' 

British and the combineq fleets of France and Spain; but 
the limits of this work will not permit me to enter into the 
4etails of foreign war; I shall therefore wave these naval 
operations and pursue such only as relate mote immed1i-
ately to the United States. . ' 

About the. 1st of May, 1781, Mr. Rivington published 
an' intercepted correspondente between Gen. WashfIig-

. , 

illgton, and Gov. Hancock, i:n which the general repre-
, - . 

sents the unparalleled sufferings, and distresses of the , 
American army, and its depel1dencies, and thus con-

, 

eludes. "Distressed beyonq expressi~n at the pre-
sent situation, and ,future prospects of the army, with re-. " gard to pro,visions, &c. from the posts of Saratoga, to that , 
of Dobbs' Ferry inclusive, I believe there is not, (by the 

'I ,I I I ~ 

reports, and returns 1 have received,) at this moment on 
, 

hand, on,e day's supply of meat for 'tll'e army." 
, *' {. 

On the 14th of May, G~n. Washington rec~ived the 
paj,nful tidings that Col. Greene, with his whole detacb-

• 

ment had been surprised, and cut off, near Croton Rive'r" , 
b.y a party of Delan~ey'~ corps, consisting of about 300 in-

" , 
fantry and dragoons. Col. Greene was wOQnded, and tak-

, ' 1 I • , 

en prison~r,and afterwards murdered in cold' blood. Maj. , 
F lagg was killed in his quarters. 

On the 6th of May, Monsieur de Barras arrived at Bos
ton, in the'Concord frigate" to succeed the Chevalier de 

Tern,ay in the command CDf the F!em:h squadroli, at New~ 
port. 

• ; 

, 
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When ~ount de Rochambeau had announced to Gen. 
, 

WashingtolJ the dispatches he had received from France, 
t,he general with his suit, Gens., Knox and Du Portail, re-

, 
paired immediately to Wethersfield, in Connecticut, where 
tlOley, were met by the French officers, the Count de Ro
chambeau, and the Chevalier Chastellux on the 21 st, the 
ol?tensible object of this meeting also was to concert meas
ures for the reduction of N ew-Y o'rk. 

, , 

This conference continued ilbout <me week, with the 
, , 

greatest harmony, and yordiality, when , the illustrious 
characters returned to their posts. ' 

Gen. 'VVashington next communicated by letter, the fol 
lowing regulations, to the governors of the several north
ern states,. 

" On the calculations I have been able to form, in con
cert with some of the most experienced French and Amer-

, 

ican officers, the operations in view will require, in addition 
, , 

to, the French army, all the continental battalion,s, from 
New-X-Iampshire to !'few. Jersey, to be completed." .He , 
afterwards add~d "As we cannot count upon their bein'g 
full, and as a body of m,ilitia wi,ll moreover be necessary, I 
l;lavfl ca,lIed upon th,e sever211 ,states to bold, ~ertain Durn-

. , , , 
bers in readiness, to move/ "Yithin a week of the time I may 

require them." 

The dispatches of Gen. Washington were rep~atedly 
intercepted by one James Moody, who was employed by 
the British adjutant-general, and conveyed to New· York. , 
These gaye, the alarql to Sir Henry Clinton, and he began 
to exert himself to strengthen ~is works to resist the ex

pected attack. 
Gen. Rochambeau, immediately upon his return, mar~h

ed the whole French force from Newport, by the way of 
Hartford, to join Gen. Washington" , comprisiflg a rein-

, 
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forcement of 1500 men, whiGh had arrived at Boston from 
France about the 8th of June, and joined him on the 14th. 

Pending the march of these troops, Gen. ,WashiBgton 
put his army in motion towards N ew-York, without any 
other baggage than a blanket and a clean shirt, and on the 
3d of July, Gen. Lincoln at the head of the advance guard, 
approached so near tOI Fort Independence that he was 
sharply attacked by about 1 qOO royal troops. Gen. Lin
coln made a regular retrograde movement, in order twgive 
opportunity to the Duke De Lawzern, with the . !french 
legion, and Col. Sheldon, with his American dragoons, to 
tt.}rn their flanks and ClJt off their retreat, whilst he, sup
ported by the other d ~tachments, should charge them in 
£1'Ont, and thu" destroy the party, or open a .general action, 
should they be supported. The party mtired, and the 

stratagem failed. - • 

On the 4th, Gen. Washington moved his army towards 
White Plains, ,arod on , the 6tb, he was joined by Count 
Rochambeau and the van of the French army, a.nd on the 
Stb, the whole French force encamped in a line with the 
American army. . . 

To embarrass the operations of the allied . armies, Sir 
Henry Olinton detached · a strong party to destroy the 
American stores at Tarrytown, which was defeated by the 
exertions of Maj. Gen. Howe, and occasiO~led the follow-
ing general orders . 

~ 

"The commander in chie~ is exceedingly pleased with 
Maj. Gen. Howe, for marching with so much ;:lJacrity and 
rapidity to tbe defence of the stores at ,Tarrytown, and 
repulsing the cnemy1s shipping from th€nce; the gallant 
behaviour,and spirited exer·/ioBs of Col. Sheldon, and Capt. 
Hurlbut, oft-he 5ld regiment of dragooI)s. Capt. Lt. Miles 
of the artillery, and Lt. Shay lor of the 4th Connec.ticut 

• 

regiment, pr~vious to the arrival of the troops, in extin-
, 

• 

• 

• • 
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guishing the flames of the vessels which had been set on 

fire by the ememy, and rescuing the whole of the ordnance 

and stores from- destruction, has the applause of the gen

~ ral. " 
• 

, 
OF! the 21st Gen. Washington wrote to the French Ad

miral as follows. "I hope there will be no occasion for 
a moveprent to the southward, for the want of force to 

'act against N ew-York, as I flattered myself that the glory 
-of destf0ying the British squadron, at New- York, is reserv
ed for the king's fleet under your command, and that of ' 
the land forces at the same place, for the aHied arms." , 

On the evening of the 18th, precisely at · 8 o'clock, the 

allied' armies commenced a grand movement, and march

ed from their encampments down to N ew-York, and at 4 

the next mprning they were drawn up in order of battle, 
whilst Gen. Was~lington, Count Rochambeau, with all the 
general officers, and engineers, reconnoitered the enemy's 
works, throughout their whole line; the next day they 

renewed their reconnoitering, and in the afternoon drew 
off their troops, and r€.turned to their encampments, where 
they arrived at half past twelve at night. .. 

These movements confirmed Sir Henry Clinton ,in the 
belief of the intercepted letters, that N ew-York was the 

grand object of destination, and led him to withdraw aver), 
considerable part of the force under the command' of 
Lord Cornwallis, then in, garrison. This movement was 
occasioned by the removal of the heavy artillery; mor-

. tars, &c. 1 left at -Boston in 1'776, across the country ta 

North-River, and down to the army befQ\:e New-York. 
Gep. Washington at this time pressed the several states 

to forward quotas of men; 'but to his great rhortifica

tion. they came forwar,c,1 v'ery slo'wly, which led him thus 

to' ,complain on the 2d of August· -
, • 

• • 
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"Not a single man has joined 'fie since I moved from 
winter quarters, excepting 176 militia from Connecticut, 
who arrived at West-Point yesterday, and 80 of the York 
levies, witb 200 state troops of Connecticut, both of which 

• 

corps were upon the lines prevIOus to my ,leaving winter 
I ' 

quarters. " 

At this eventful moment a letter from the Count De 
Grasse, announced his arrival .at tne mouth of the Ches
apeak. The allied commanders, dispatched assurances 
to the French Admiral, that they would put their troops 
in motion to co-operate with him. 

Gen. Washington caused a detachment to forward the 
preparations for the intended attack upon New- Y or~, by 

, 

constructing ovens opposite to Staten-Island, ~or the ac-
commodation of the French army; at the same time the 
allied army crossed N<:>rth River ,and ~oved qy rapid 
marches to Philadelphia, and from thence t~ th€ head of 
Elk.. Rivington published in his New- York Gazette at the 

• 

same time, that young Laurens, just returned from Paris, 
had annou,nced in New-Jersey, that" the Emperor of Ger
lY,lany had. declared ~imself the ally of ~reat-Britain, 

• 

(all in large capitals) which had thrown ,the court of Vet:-
sailles into such confusion, that the French nation must 
withdraw their sup.pprt from their new, allies" the r~?els of 
this continent; a,nd we are informed? it has with an?ther 
concurring circumstance, occasioned Mr. Washington and 
Count Rochambeau to quit their menacing position at 
White Plains. Weare also told that the French Admiral , 

is embarking all the sick on board his fleet, frQm which it 
• 

is suggested, that their fleet and army are 1.0 be withdrawn 
from Rhode-Island, to strengthen themselves in the West
Indies. It is said the French and rebels left th'eir grpund 
the day after Mr. Washington received the mor~ifyinga~-

-. . . 

, 

• 
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count of the Emperor's alliance with his old friend, the 
Court of Great-Britain. 

Pending these movements, Sir Henry Clinton discovered 
the exposed situafion of the French fleet and stores at New
port, and attempted to recal Admiral Graves from his 
cruise before Boston, and proposed that he should com-

, 

mence an attack upon the French fleet at Newport, but 
the disabled state of several of his ships called him back 

• 

'to New-York to refit, and at this moment Monsieur De 
, 

Barras, with the military train and stores, set sail for the 
Chesapeak. On the same day, Sir Samuel Hood, (who had 
been dispatched frotTI England under the command of Sir 
George Rodney, and by him detached to this service,) ar
rived off the Chesapeak, in expectation of there joining 
Admiral Graves, with his squadron from New-York; but -
not finding him there, he dispatched a frigate to New- York 
to announce, tlis arrival, and proceeded on to the Hook, 
where he was joined by Admiral Graves, with five ships of 
the line, and a fifty gun ship; ana the whole fleet sailed 
for the Chesapeak. Five days after Sir Samuel Hood 
left the capes of the Chesapea:k, Count De Grasse enter-

, 

ed the bay, and came to an anchor. 
Count De Grasse,on his passage, fell in with and cap

tured a packet bound to England, with Lord Rawdon on , 
board. 
, Count De Grasse convoyed the transports 18 leagues up 

• 

James' River, and landed 3300 troops under the command 
of the Marquis de St. Simon, to reinforce the Marquis 
La Fayette. , 

Admiral Graves had received no tidings of Count De 
Grasse until he arrived off the Chesapeak, and discovered 
his fleet, consisting of 24 ships of the line, lying at anchor 
within the capes . 
. Tile detachment, consisting of 1800 seamen, and 90 
officers, destined to assUst the landing of the troops under 

• 
. , 

, , 

• • 
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St. Simol'1, bad not returned; yet De G~asse slippea hi!! .. 
cables, and put to sea, to meet Admiral Graves. ,,At four 

o'clock in the afternoon, September 5th, the action eom
mellced; but it was not so much an object with either 

commander to fight, as to gain and possess the bay. Only 

15 ships on each side were engaged; yet the French hae 
so decidedly tbe advantage, that hoth fleets continued to I 

manoeuver in sight of each other, to gain the bay, and both . -

at the same time exerted themselves to repair their dam. 

ag:es, and prepare for action, until the 10th, when De 

Grasse again entered the bay, where he ~ook two 32 gun 
-

ships il} the act o( cutting away the buoys to the French 

anchors, and the British admiral put away for New

York. 
During this period of manoeuvering, after the ac,tjOI:.J, 

, 

De Barras entered the bay with his whole fleet, consisting 
• 

of eight ships of the ].ine, besides frigates, transports, 
victuallers, &c. and proceeded to land his ordnance stores, 

, ' 

to oarry forward the ,operations against Lord Cornwallis. 

Admiral Graves arrived at N ew- York on the 20th of 
-

September, and proceeded to make the 1!l Et,<;essary repairs, 

for further action. . 

bord Cornwallis became sensible of his critical situation 
at Portsmouth, in the month of Aygust, and o£ ,course re

moved his force to Y ork-Town, which he considered as , 

being the most tenable, and proceeded to fo.rtify his camp, 
and prepa re for the worst. , 

Pending the march of the allied armies, the Marquis 
La Fayette united the experience of age to the fire of 

youth, and hovered about bis lordship ~o adroitly, as to 

check and cramp all his movements, until liIe made himself 
secu.re in his strong post at Y ork- TowEl • 

• 

Within one hour after the allied army arrilled at the head 

of Elk,' the commanders received an express from COI!mt 

De Grasse, which announced his arrival in the Chesa· 

• 

-
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peak, and at the same time he dispatched seven trans

ports to receive, and convey the troops down the bay; 

. but at the moment of their sailing, he was constrained to . 

slip his eaMes, and meet the British. When De Barras 

arrived he sent up his trall5ports, and when De Grasse 

returned he dispatched for that service all the frigates be 

could spare, and by the 25th of September, the troops 

were all transported, and landed at Williamsbur:g; but 

G~neral Washington and Count Rochambeau had reached 

that place by forced marches, on the 14th, where they 

found a vessel in waiting t.o convey them down to the 

fleet at the capes; they at once embarked with their suits, 

consisting of Generals Chastellux, Dn Portail"and Konx, 

and proceeded on board the count's ship, the Ville De 

Paris, where they were most cordially as well as respect

fully received, and a plan of futl!1re operations arranged, 

and the illustrious allies parted in great good humour, and 

repaired to their several stations to · accomplish the en

terprise. 
The Marquis La Fayette, with the troops of St. Simon, 

joined General · Washington and Count Rochambeau, at 

Willimsbu rg, where the whole allied forces were united, 

to the amount of about 12,000 men. 
, 

Governor Nelson called into ser,vice the militia of Vir-

gillia, and took the field in person. 

On the 27th of September General Washington issued 

the [0110 wing in general orders. "If the enemy should be 

'tempted to meet the army on its march, the general particu

larly enjoins it upon the troops to place their principal reli 

:ilnce on the bayonet, that they may prove the vanity oj that 

boast which the British make oj their peculiar prowess in 

deciding battles with that weapon." , 

The next morn'ng the whole army moved forward to 

lhe distance of two miles only from York-Town, and en

camped about SUtl set, and lay on their arms through the 
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• 

night. On the 30th Colonel Scarnmel was -mortally 
• 

wounded, and taken prisoner by a party of the-enemy, 
whilst attempting to reconnoiter a little too 'closely. 
Lord Cornwallis 'now found himself closely invested in his 
camp at York-Town. Count De Grasse, at the earnesf and 
pressing solicitations of General Washington, by his let
ter, and the personal address of the ,Marquis, La Fayette, 

- , 

\\'ho was the bearer of it, moved his whole fleet up to the , 
mouth of York River, and his -lordship was closely invested 
by sea and land. , 
, On the 6th of October, the trenches w~re opened by 
the combined army, upon his lordship, at the distance of 
600 yards. On the 9th the Americans completed their 
batteries in the afternoon,'and begar, to play upon the camp 
of his lordship, with their twenty-fours, eighteens, and 10 
inch mortars, ,which continued through the ,night; without 
intermission. -, 

The next morning the French opened a terrible fire 
from thei,r batteries, without intermission, for about eight 
hours, and on the succeeding might a tremendous fire was 

, , 
keptup through thewholeline, without intermission through 
the night. The horrors of this scene, were greatly heighten
ed by the confl{lgration of two l3ritish ships, which were 
~et on fire by the shells"and consumed in the night. Oc
tober 1 Oth. , The next morning anot)ler gua'rd ship of the 
enemy was consulJ1ed by the shells' of th~ besiegers, and 
at the same time they opcned their second parallel, at the 

_ distance of 2QO~yards from the enemy's lines. 
. On the 14th G,eneral Washington orderem two battalion~ 
to advance t@ the 2d parallel, and begin a large battery, 
upon the .centre and in advance • . , J)uring this operati9Il 
the enemy kept up an iI;lce8sa:~tfire, whichprov,ed very 
destructive, and continued through the night. 

General Washington detached the Marquis La Fa}\ette 
at th~ head of the American light-infantry, to storm a 

, 

"_,1, t~" 

" - -. . \'"..-
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redoubt 01'1. the left -of the Briti sh, and about 'ZOO yards in 
advance of thei r lines -; with full powers to revenge upon 
the enemy the cruelties practised at New-London, (as will . 
be noticed,) ana put the captives to the swo-rd. The re
_dol:lbt -was carried at the point of th~ bayonet; but such 
was the humanity of these sons of liberty, that the cap
tives we re spared and treated with kindness. 

The fire of- the allies, and the sickness that prevailed in 
the British camp, weakened his lordship, and prevented 
his making such sorties as ·he otherwise would have done; 
but th~ besieged on the morning of the 16th, made a sor
tie, with a detachment of about 400 -merl, under the 
command of Lieut; ,Col. Abercrombie; carried two batte-

, . 

ries whfch -were nearly ready t o-open their fire, and spiked 
- 0 

the fcannon. The Fren(';h suffered severely in defending 
- -

these batteries, but the British gained no considerable 
• 

advantage. On the same day, at, four in tne afternoon, 
tfue allies optmed their batteries, covered with about 100 , 
pieces of heavy cannon, and such was their destructive 

I fi're', that ·the British workli w-ere 500ndemolished, and 
silenced. . Alarmed for his safety, Lord Cornwallis now 

, ' 
began to prepare to retir~ ; his boats were collected, aud 
a part of his army "embarked across to Gloucester-Point; 
hut a violen-t storm- arose saddenly , which defeated the 
plan, and his lordship was eriabled with the greatest diffi-
cu lty to recnv€r his boats,' -a!ld restore the div ision -that 

had already been embarked. 
His lordship now saw tna-t all hopes o[ succour or es

cape bad failed ; ana that the tremendolls fire. of the allies, 
with its o\Cerwlielming ·destruction, bore down, killed al,d 

destroyed the 'Bfitish~army, so as to compel him to request 
a parley .on, the 18th fo'r 24 hQurs, and that commissioners*' 

• 
I . 

* T/le cotmi9Sipoer,s 00 ,.tl)c-Plirt of t;;~ allies, were the Visc?unt De 
Noai\le, and Litut. Col. Laurens, whose father h~d btpn appoJllted by 
C ongress minister. to th~ ,Cou'r,~ of, V ersa'ill~.s, 3 nd who was captured by 
the British on his passage, and' confined in ttIP VJwer at London, w'here he 
r emainea in close confinement 1't that very tIme. 

• 
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might be appointed, to draw up the terms of capitul,ation, 

to which General ,'" ashingion a5~ented, and commission

ers were appointed accordingly. On the 19th, the articles 

of capitulation were signed, and on the 20th, his lordshi~, 

with I)is whole army, marched out, prisoners of Wa!'. 

Thus fell this hero of the souih, by a stratagem conced

ed at Hartford and Wethersfield, Connecticut. 

To enumerate tbe particulars of this ever memorable 

event will exceed the limits of this work, suffice it to say, 

that 7000 troops under the command of Earl CorPlwallis, 

together wiih 1500 seamen, were the subjects of this con

vention ; together with 1 frigate of 24 guns, besides trans

ports, (20 of which had been sunk 01' otherwise destroy

ed,) 75 brass ordnance, and · 69 iron cannon, howitzers , 
, 

and mortars. Also a military- chest containing 2] 131. 68. 
\ ~ 

sterling, ~hich, trifling as it 'was, could not fail to be ac-

ceptable to the army. 

In arranging the artic'les of capitulation, the commis

sioners were not unmindful of the terms imposed by the 

British commander upon Gen. Lincoln at Charleston, 

just 18 months before, and ihey prescribed the same to him 

now, by refusing to him the honors of war, when he marc!Y

ed out his troops; and Gen, ' Lincoln was appointed to 

receive the submission of his lordship. -
, 

Lord Cornwallis pressed hard for permission to embark 

the British and German troops to Europe, under suitabJe 

engagements not to serve during the war, either in Europe 

or America; also ,that tories might be protected; but he 

was constrained to yield unconditional submission to both. 

The commissioners, however, indulged his lordshi p with' 
, 

the permission, that the Bonetta sloop of war might pass 

without search, and many of the ,most ·obnoxio~ls Jonahs 
, 

were conveyed away- from the rage of their injured and 

insulted coountrymen, in the belly of this whale • 

• , , , 
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The noble generosity of the French oft jee rs, to those 
of the British, after the capitulation , ca ll ed forth this ac 
knowledgment from his lordship. " The deliberate sen
sibility of the officers of his most christian majesty to

wards our situation; their genero,us, and pressillg offers of 
money, both public an"d private, to any amount, has rc-
all)' gone beyond what I can possibly describe." , 

His excellency Gen. Washington closed this glorious 
scene at York-Town, hy publishing in general orders, the 

grateful effu sions of his beart, to the army, both officers 

and soldie rs , and ordered the whole army to be assembled 

in divisions and brigades, to attend divinc service, and 
render thanks to that God zoho had g iven them the victory. 

Congress rece ived the letter of Gen. Washington Oll 

t he 24th, announcing the capture of the British army at 
Y ork- Town, with the most heartfelt satisfaction, and im

mediately resolved to move in procession, at 2 o'clock, to 
thc Lutheran Church, and return public thanks to Al
mighty God, for crowning with success the allied arms of 

the United States and France , by the capture of the whole 

British army under the command of Earl Cornwallis. 
, Congre,s next proceeded to issu e a proclamation for the 

religious observance of the 13th day of December next," 

as a day of public Thanksgiving and Prayer, throughout 

the United States. Thus joy, grati-tute, and praise to God, , 
were united, and became universal, and swelled with 

transports every patriotic breast throughout U ni ted Arner: 
• 

lca. 
On the 29th Congress resolved, "that thanks be pre

presented to Gen. Washington, Count De Rochambeau, 

Count De Grasse , and the officers of the different corps, 
and the men under their command, for their services in 

• 

the reduction of Lord Cornwalliss." They next resolv-
ed "that a marble column be erected at Y ork- Town, , , , 

adorned with emblems of the alliance between the United , 
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States, and his most chri-stiap majesty; and iQscribed with 
a succint account of the surrendery of the Britisll 3;rmy • . 
, Congress next r~solved that two stands of colours, tak

en at York- To~~, b~ presented to his exceUency Gen. 
Washington, ~n the name o( the Uuited State§, in Com
gress aS8smbled; and that two pieces of Qrdnance us 

, 

taken, be presented by his excellency Gen. Waspington, tQ , , 

Count Rochambeau, with :,J.n inscription thereon, "that 
Congress were induced to preseqt them [{om consider-, 
ations of the illu; trious part which he bore!n effectuating 

the surrender." Congress further resolved, "that the 
, , 

Chevalier De La Luzerne be requested to inform his 
most christian majesty, that it was the wish of Congress 
that Count De Grasse might be permitted to accept a tes
timonyof their. approbation, similar to that to be present, 
ed to Count De Rochambeau." 

The troops , uQder the command of the lVIarql1is De St; 
, 

Simon were embarked for the West- Indies, and the .Ame-
rican troops repaired to their 'former stations; excepting, 
such cavalry, and infantry, as were necessary to the ser-

, 

vice of General Greene; these w'ere sent forward about 
, 

the first of November, under the comman.d of General St .. , 
Clair, to co-operate in the southern war. , ': 

The French fleet under CQunt De Grasse, sailed at the' -
same time for 'the West-Indies,' and the ,operations of thCi -
season were generally closed. _' .. _ 

His excellency General ~ashington ; repaired to Phila
delphia, to give repQse to his lP'ind, and, at the same time 
to confer with Congress uron the futore exigencies of the 
nation. Congress pursued the plan of loans from Franc~ 
an~ Holland, and through their ministe,rs, liberal ~s~pplies 
were obtained. ' . .. 

A spirit of gratituda and mutu~l congratulation blazed . , 

throughout Amehca; ; a~dresses from all public l;lOdies, as 

well, as many sotieties flow'ed spontaneously, .to .his excel-
• 

, 
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lency General Washington, accompanied with the warmest 
and most grateful acknowledgments to Count De Rocham: 

• beau, Count De Grasse, with all the officers in the ser
vice of his most christian majesty . Ministers at the altar; 
of all den'ominations, caught ' tht! sacred flame, and the 

temples of Almighty God resounded with gratitude and 
, praise to his great nalm~, throughout U na ed America. 

On the 4th of November Congres s hO,lIoured the Chev-
-

alier De La 'Luzerne with· their attendance at the Roman 

Catholic chapel , wherethe f~lIowing address was delivered 
by Monsieur De Bandole, chaplain to the French em-
bassy. • 

• 

" Gentlemen A numerous people, assembled to render 
thanks to Almighty God for his mercies, is one ,of the most 
affecting objects, and worthy the attention of the Supreme' 

~Be ing. While camps resound with triumphal actions; 
whole nations rejoice in victory and glory, the most hon
ourable office the minister of the-altar can fill, is to be the . -
organ by which public gratitude is conve-yed to the Om-

nipotent. Those miracles which he opcellought for his 
chosen people, are renewed in our favour, and it would 
be equally ungrateful, and ,impious not to acknowledge 
that the event which lately confounded our enemies, and 

frustrated their designs, was the wonderful work of that 
God, who guards our liberties. And who but He could 

so combine the events that led to such success? We have 
seen our enemies push forward amidst perils almost in

nutrlerable , amidst ohjects almost, insurmountable, to the 

spot which was designed to ~jtness their disgrace; yet 
they eagerly sought it as the" theatre ,of their triumph! 

• 
Blind as they were, they bore hunger, thirst, aud inclement 

skies; poured out their blood in battle against brave re
pu:blicans, and crassed immense regions to confine them
selv es in 'another Jericho ; who~ e walls were fated to fllll 

) • 

• 
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down before another Joshua.' It is He whose voice com 

mands the wi nds, the seas, and the seasons; who formed 
ajllnction on the same day, and the same hour, between a 
formidable fl ee t from the' south, and an army rushing [rom 

the north like an impetuous torrent. , Who but He, ill whose 
, 

hands 'are the h,earts of men, could have)nspired the alli~d 

troops with the fri 'endship, the confidence, the , tender
ness of brothers! How is it that two nations, once divided, 

jealous, inimical, and nursed in reciprocal prejudices, are 
now become so cordially united as to form but one! 

, 

Worldlings would say it is th,e wisd0m, the virtue, 'and 
c 

moderation of our chiefs; it is a great national interest 
that has pe rformed this prodigy. They will say, that to 
the skill of the generals, to the courage of the troops, to 

the activity of the whole army, we must attribute this , 

splendid success. Ah! they are ignorant that the combining 

of so many fortunate circumstances, is an emanation 
, 

from the All-perfect Mind; that courage, that skill, that 
activity bear the sacred impression of ,Him who is divine. 
For how many favours have we not to thank Him during 

the present ]~ .. ar ? 
"Your unioll, which ,was at first supported by justice alone, 

has been consolidated by Jour courage, and the knot 
which ties you hali become indissoluble, by the accession 

of all the states, and the unanimous voice of all the con-
, , 

federates. You present to the univel'se the noble sight oj a 
society, zvhich,Jounded in equality and justice, secures to the 
individuals who Gompose it, the utmost happiness that can 
be derivedJl'om human institutions. This advantage, which 

so many other nations have been unable to procuTe, even 

after ages oj effort and mise?,!;, is gmnted by Divine Provi
dence tq the United States; and His adorable decrees hav e 

marked the present moment J01' the completion oj that mem

orable happy revolution, which has taken place in this e,xten-
, 

sive continent. These large states are at once wrested 
• 

, 
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from the foe. The rapacious soh;Jier has, been compelled 
to take refuge behind his ramparts, and 'oppression has 
vanished like those phantoms which are dispelled by the 
morning ray. On this 'solemn occasioll we might renew 
'our thanks to the God of battles, for the success he has , 

granted to your allies, and your friends, by land and sea, 
• 

through the other parts of the globe. But let us not re-
• 

call those events which too clearly prove how much the 
hearts of our enemies have been obdurated. Let us pros
trate ourselves at the altar, and implore the God of mer
cy to suspend his vengeance, to spare them in his wrath, 
to inspire them with sentiments of justice and moderation, 
to terminate their obstinacy and ' error, and to ordain that 
your victories be followed with peace and tra-nquillity. 
Let us intreat Him, to continue to shed on the councils of 
the king, your ally, that spirit of wisdom, of justice, and 
of' courage, which .has rendered his reign so' glorious. 
Let us beseech Him to maintain if! each of the states that , 

intdligence, by which the lJ nited States are inspired. 
Let us return Him thanks that a faction, wh0se .rebellion 
he has corrected, and now deprived of support, is annihi
lated. Let lis offer Him pure hearts, unsoiled by pri
vate hatred, or public dissenSIon; and let us wi,th one 
voice , pour forth to the Lor<il that hymn of pmise, by 
which christians celebrate their gratitude and His glol'yY 

, 
, 

I have given this extract at large, becatlse it is the pure-
est expression of that civil and religious gratitude that 
glowed il'l the American breast at that most eventful pe-

• 

riod, that has appeared. • 

\ 

• , 
, 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

REVOLUTION CONTINUED. 
• 

, 

I PASSED over th~e operations of ,the southern war, in 

their chronologi 'cal order, that th~ great , and inte,resti,rg 
. subject of the last chapter might be continued unb~oken 

to its final consummation; also the operations of the traitor 
Arnold at New-London, &c. because I would not foul 

, . -
such splendid events with so infamous a name, nor tar-
nish the achievements of the illustrious allies with such 
infamous deeds. We will now carry forwal'd the opera
tions of the south. 

We noticed in a former , chapter, the strong position 
Gen. Greene /, took among the high hills of Santee, after ) 
his affair with Lord Rawdon, near Camden; we will now 

, 

notice a few extracts from Gen. Greene's letters to his 
friend, which will disclose clearly, the character of the 
southern war. , 

While before Ninety-Six, Gen. Greene wrote thus to . , 

Col. Davies, May 23d "The animosity bet\veen the whigs , 
• 

and tories of this state, renders their situation truly de-
, 

plorable. There is not a day that passes, but there are 

more or less who fall a sacrifice to this savage disposi-' 
The whigs seem determined to extirpat~ the tories, 

and the tories the whigs. Some thousands have fallen in -
this way, in this quarter, and the evil rages with mOre vi- , 
olence than ever. If a stop cannot be, put tq the.se mas
sacres, the , country will be depopijj~ted, as neither whig 
nor tory can live." 

Gen. Greene wrote in the same stile to Col. Perkins, on 
the 5th of June. "Th~ inhabitants near Parker;s Ford, o~ 
the Saluda, are in great distress from the savage couduct of ~ 

party of , men helongil!lg t@ Col. Hammond's r.egiment; 
, 

• , 

• 
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this party plunders without mercy, and murders the de 
fenceless people just as private pique, prejudice, or per
sonal resentment dictate. Principles of humanity as well 
as policy require, that proper meas ures should be imme
diately taken to restrain these abuses, heal differences, 
and unite the people as much as possible." &c. 

In June a general exchange of prisoners for the south. 
ern states was agreed upon and carried into effect, in. 
cluding the militia, on both sides; the American pris
oners were not suffered to remain in the southern states ; 
but sent into Virginia, and Pell·nsylvania. At the same 
time Lt. Col. Balfour, British commandant .at Charles
ton, issued the following order. "As many persons late· 
ly exchanged as prisoners of war, and others who have 
lo-rfg chose to reside in the colonies now in rebellion, 

-
have, notwithstanding SHch their absence, wives and fam-
ilies stitl remaining he-re, the weight of which, on an 'ac-

• 

counts, it is equally irnpoiitic, as inconsi'stent, should lon~ 

ger be suffered to rest, on the government established 
here, and· the resources of it. The commandant is the're
fore pleased to direct, that all such women and children, 
and others as above described, should quit this town, and 
province, on or before the first day of August next ensu iug, 
of which regulation all such persons are hereby ordered to 
take notice, and to remove themselves accordingly." 

This order was promptly carr.ied into execution, a·nd 
fairly opens the way for the following nanative. 

"The whig ladies, while ' they resided at CharJeston, 
shewed an amazing fortitude, as well as the strongest 
attachment to the cause of their country, and gloried 

in the appellation of rebel ladies.- Neither soothing per
suasion, nor menacing hints, nor their own natural turn for 
gaiety, and arnusemeilt, could prevail on- them ~o .grace 
the ball, or~ assembly with their presenee, to oblige the 
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British officers with their Hands iIi the \ dan<.:;e, or eve14 

to accompany them, noJ ' . g the engaging, qual

ities many of ,theIn , 1110ssessed. But no soone,,, was an 
American officer introduced 'as a prison'er, than his com-. ' 

pany was sotlght\ for, and ,his person treated ' with every 

p@8sible ma'r\{ of attention, ,and respect. They even vis

ited the prison sHi.ps, and other places of confinement, to 

solace their suff'eringcountrymen. At other seas~ns they 

retired in great qleasure from the public eye, and wept 

over the distresses of their country, and gave every proof 
of the waffHest attachment to its suffering cause. In tHe 

height of the ,British dominion, and conquests, where P&v
crty and ruin seemed the unav,oidable p&.rtion of every 

adherent to the indepe.ndel~ce of America,' they discover' 

cd more firmness tfuan the men. MaFlY of them, like 

guardian angels, pre3erved their husbands from falling in 

Ow hour of temptation, when interest and convenience 

had a lmost gotten the better ,of patriotism. Many exam

ples could ' be produced of, their parting with their' sons, 
busba0.ds, and brothers; , (amongst tnose that were banish~ . 

ed, and whose property was seized by ,the captors,) ex~ 

hortiNg them to fortitud,e, and repeatedly entreating them: 

never to suffer ' their family attachments to interfere 'with 

the duty they owed to their country. ' 

VvheFl the successes of Gen. Greeneaff'orded i ,them an 
, ' 

apportu~ity, they cdebrated his ,succ£'sses by dressing in 
green, a,nd ornamenting theii' persons with green feathers~ 

r,i~bons, &c. and thus parading the streets." . 

Gordon's Re'Volv"ti(m, Vol. Ill. page 224. 

I ha¥e inserted thi,s extract in hOnotH ef the sex, as weI,! ' 
• 

as to throw. some l,ight u,p0n a picture, whose, whole fiCII{} 
• 

would , otherw~se have been cov,ered with shade of the 

deepest. hue, 
, , 

• 

• 

• 

... 

, , 
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Governor Rutledge left Philadelphia.on the 28th of June, 
t@ resume the govern,ment of South.Carolina, with a full 
determination to retaliate the Gonduct of Colonel Balfour, 
in exileing so many whigs from their families; by driving 
all the I:oyalists, with their families, within the British lines. 

This the gON;rnor carried into execution,with a rigid 
3everity, and it was accompanied with many distressing cir-
'cumstances. ' , 

General Greene held his strong position upon the high 
hills of Santee, where he watched the motions of the -
enemy; collected his f<lrees, and stre'ngtheNed his army 
'until the 7th of September, when he made a sud'den move
ment, and advanced by forced marches to attack the Bri-

, 

fish, who had taken a 'stro,ng position at Eutaw Springs, 60 
miles north of Charleston, under. the command Lieut. 
CoL Stewart. , Both armies were about ,2000 strong; but 
more than one half of the army of Geroeral Greene were 
new levies, and militia who had , never seen service. The 

advance guard of General Greene fell in with a party of , . 
British about four miles ftom their ca.-mp, and charged 
'them so promp,tly, that they retired in haslte ; the Ame-

• 

ficans pursued, supported by the main body, until the 
fugitives were supported by the whole Briti,sh army, and 
the action had become general. The Arnericails retired , 
in their turn. General Greene witne~sed the bravery 'of 

h is troops, amidst this murderous confl,jet, ,and, supp0rted 

his columns by ordering the Virginia and Maryland cONti

nentals, under the command of Colonel Williams, t6 
advance to the charge with trailed arms. This order was 

promptly obeyed, and with unshaken firmness, and intre

pidity, amidst a most terrible cannoNade,' and shower of 
musquetry ,which astonished even the veterans of Old Eng
land, 'a'nd they carried all before them. · At this eritical m0" 
ment, Lieut. Col. Lee with great address turned the left 

I flank @f the enemy with his legion, whilst General Greene , 
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supported the charge with his whole force, the enemy 
were routed, and put to liight. Lieut. Col. WashilJgton, 
charged home the . enemy with such fury, at this eVerJtfu'l 
moment, that "3. part of the enemy threw themselves (as at 
Germantown) into a strong brick house; others iflto a:
picketed garden, where they rallied to the combat, aud 
resisted the repeated charges of the Americans with such 
success that General Greene abadoned the pursuit; drew 

off his troops, and retired to his camp; leavilJga strong 
picquet upon the field of action. 

Lieut Col. St~wart destroyed all such stores as he could 
• 

not remove hastily; abandoned his camp, and made a hasty 
l'etrograde movement towards Charleston; leaving more 
than 70 wounded, together with one thousand stand of 
arms, to the mercy of the victors. Lieut. Col. Stewart 
was joined by a strong reinforcement under Maj .. M' Ar

thur, on the same day he left Eutaw; yet he did not feel 
himself authorised to renew the combat; but 'pursued his 

retreat. 
This was one .of the volumes of Bunker's-Hill', and was 

as obstinately fought, for the time, by both parties. 
The British lost about 500 in killed 'and wounded, with 

about 500 prisoners. The American 1058 was about 500 
ki.jJed and wounded. Among the slain was Lieut. Col. ' 
-Campbell, !!J.t; the Virginia line, an officer greatly.beloved,. 
~nd universally lamented. . 

• 

Lieut. qol. Campbell fell at the head of that charge,l 
,with trailed arms, that decided the fate of the day, and. 
covered his name with ·immortal glory. , 

Such was the shoc'k given to· the enemy by this battle, 
that they burnt their stores' at' Dorchester; evacuated, 
their post's at Monk's Corner,' and actually commenced II: 

3erious preparation' for the defence of Charleston, by ~m
ploying a great number of neg,roes to fell trees ' a·cross· the 
Neck, &c. . , 

• • 

• 
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, Gen. Greene lost more than one third of his whole force 

~ngaged ir.J .this d0sperate action, which was· sO 'obs:ti~lately 

fougblt, and became .so sharp an,d bloody, that not ol'lly the 
• 

men, but the 0fficers', fought hand to han'd in the true 

Grecian, and Romwn stile. 

Gen. GFeene retired to his positi01l on the high hills of 

Santee, to re~t and refresh his army, and ,the British retired 
• • 

and took post at M0nk's Corne,r, and commenced a sys-

tem of defensive operations. In this po'Sition they Sl!lffeF
ed a party of American horse to cut 0ffa £orag.ing party, 

• 

and carry off m0re than eighJy prisol1llrs, wi-thin sight of 

their cam.p. 
Congress voted their thaHks to G€ll. Gr,eene, and the 

tlifferent corps under his comma'od, witt) their oommand

ers, on the 29th, and directed t}UlJt he be-presented with a 

B.ritish standard and a gold meda,1, 

At this critical 'moment ,a mUJiny brOke out in the army 

of Gen. Greene, in which tlie solcliers complained of 10ilg, 

and hard service, and want of pay; and it became the 

more serious because the facts wertr se.riou8;*' but the 

officers met tt".l'is mutiny promptly, by maki,Jilg one serimH, 

~xample, and the whole' was quel'led. . 

G en. Greene, kllowing tb,at action was 'one .of the most 

effectu.al means of cluing the disc.ontents of an army, le{t 

his strong position on the high " s of San,tee, on the 

18th of November, and advanced into the lowe.r cOulltry, 

jo p~o;yjde for his winter's subsistence, <rnd commence 0f· 

fensive e>perations. He gave the command of the main , 

body to Col. O. Williams .on th.e 27th, and put himself at , . 
the head of a detachmC;Flt ,of 200 horse, and 200 infantry, -
~hat by a sudden movem.ent, through b~-roa:ds, he might 

.sur,pFise tl;le If,n,eH1JY: <1t D0I;ches!cr. ON the 29th, he be
. ., 

,* III their- petitions to Gen. Green_e they. siateil, ~hat out of SeN'l·n re
o-iments, there were SCftfCe iwo hunclt'ed remaining; th"t they we re d€8-
%tute of clothe3 j and that they hac! never rec.:ei\'ed any pa~' , . 
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gan to reconnoiter the position of the enemy, which ex
posed him to a sally from a party of the British cavalry; 
a conflict ensuea in which the enemy were put to flight, 
with the loss of 8 or 10 killed and wounded, and 5 or 

• 

6 were taken prisoners. \ So sharp was this rencounter, 
and such the dispositions of Gen. Greene after the action, 

that the enemy abandoned their post, .and drew off th~ir 
force in the night consisting of about 150 horse, and 700 

infantry, regulars and militia royalists, and retired to the 
• 

quarter-house on Charleston Neck. This movement 9pen-
ed to Gen. Greene the whole field of South-Carolina for 

, 

the support of his army. 
, 

Col. Williams in his letter to Gen. Greene thus express-
ed himself. "Y Olir success at Dorchester would make 
your enemies hate themselves, if all circumstances were 
generally known; and the same knowledge would make 
your friends admire the ad venture, even more than they 

do." 
Col. Williams advanced to the support of Gen. Greene, 

and they formed a jUf.lction at Round 0, on the 9th of De
cember; on the 14th' the general wrote to the American 
board of war "We cannot advance upon the enemy for' 
the want of ammunition, though we have been in readiness 
for more than ten days. I have not a quii-e of paper in the 

world, nor are there two in the army. We broil most of 
our meat for the want of kettles to cook it." 

On the 4th of January, Maj. Gen. St. Cla'ir joined Gen.. 

Greene, with a handsome reinforcement, and Gen. Greene 
moved forward with his whole force, by the way of Jack
sonsborough, and Stono, to the Edisto, about five miles 
from J acksonsborough. Gen. Greene crossed the Edisto 
in person, at the head of a small detachment, and pro
ceeded to join the light troops under Cols. Lee and Lau-

• • 
fens, and took his position near to Charleston. 

, ' 

, 

, 
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III this position Gen. Greene thus expressed t.iimself to 

Lhe seCt'etary at war. "Since we have been in th€ lower , 

country, through the' difficulty of transportation, WI'! were 

fuur weeks without ammunition, though there was a,pi.cI1ty 

at Gb arlotte. IV e lay within a .-few miles, of the ~neii1}' 
wh en we had not six: rounds to a man; had they got kuow

kdge ofo~ r situation, they might have ruined us. Let 

it suffice to say that this part f)f the United Stales has had 

a "cry narrow escape. I have been sc:v cn months in the field 

!vi/houl talcing off my clothes one night. OUI' difficulties 
I 

a re so numerous, and our '1'ants so pressing, that I have 
• 

not ti mome I'll 's relief from the most ,paiu£IJI anxieties." 
, , 

" February 18th. Lt. Col. L.ee retires fo,r a ti r.ne for the 
. , , 

recovery of his health. I am n;to['e i'nclehted to this offi -

cec than any other for the ad"antages gained ovec the en-, 
e my in the operations of tbe last campaign ; aud 'should be 

. , 
wanting ~n g:,utitude not to acknowledge the importane'l) 'of 

hi s services, a detail of which is Bis best panegyric." 

" March 1 !th. A great part of ONC troops are in a ole

plol'able situation foc want of clothing; w€ .have:: 300 men 

without arms, and more that) 1000 are so naked that they 
, 

can only be put on duty in cases ?f a desperate natcrreo 
VVe have been ali the winter in want of arms ana clotb-

-
ing ; and yet both upon the road, though neither could 

reach os, from the want of means to transport them by 
la lld , thr' o u ~h ' an extensive and exhausted conptry." 

"A pl'il1.3th. The Wa(lt of pay, clothing'and better sub'7o.cc 
• 

sistencc, a nd being altogether without spirits, has given a 

' murmuring discontented tone to the army, and the face of - , . 
mutin y discovers it;;elf; I feel much for this departmen t. 

N o part of Saxony during the last war, I believe, ever felt . 

the ra vaging hand of ,,;ar with greater severity than it h,lS : 

bec ll fclt here. 'ii, Our number is greatly inferior to that of 
, 

• Fourteen llJlOdred w,idows w.ere made by the III' aging hUD~ ()f ly<tr, 
i ll thE! single dist.ict of N,inety-Six. I 

VOl .. HI. \ 4~ 
• 

• 

, 

, 
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, 
th€, enen'IY; soon, most o,f the North· Carolina brigade 

, 
leaves us." . ' 
\. "April 22d. Discontent is daily i.ncreasing, and the spir-

!.--.--:--~.~. Jt' of mutiny very prevale.nt. I have been able to prov.e 
t.he fact upon but one man, and he a sergeant in the Penn- , 

• 

sylvania line, whom I ordered to be shot this day. I Bope 

. this e:x;aHl,ple wirll deter them from ex~cuting the cons,nil:-

• 

, 

• 

• 

acy, (of betraying the army into the' poweF of the enemy.,j 

which we have dreaded every night." 

1 I , , • 
• 

Tranquplity was 'so far restored to South-Carolina at thiS 

t ime, that Gov. Rutledge issued writsof election, and call

ed an assembly on the 18th of January, at Jacksonsbo

rough. The governor opened the assembly with ~n ad-
• • 

dress, and received their thanks in their answer; but the 

laws of the state -required a rotine in office, and 'the Hon • 

John Mathews was chosen governor; the civil gover

ment wa& now restored, in all its bFandles. The legisla

ture next proceed~d to c,<?nfi'5cate l;>y law all the est~t~s of 
the refugcEis, which excited some warmth of .feeling, and 
some ,remonstrances from Gen. Leslie, commander. of the 

• • 

British forces at Charlest.on; bllt to no effect; Gen. 

Gree~e answered these remons~rances by a reference to 
Gov. Mathews, who replied to the remonstrance with 

• 

fiflrlFless, and proposed a'n adjustment by a Amiual re'fer-

cuce fo c@mmi~siol'lers, anG. here the affair cndecl. . 

, 

, -
_ , -"'" Gen. Greene, OIH being reinforced b;y a part of the · 

• 

. -
Pennsylvania line, after' the fall' I!lf Lo·rd ,Cornwallis) de-

tached Lt. Col. Posey with. 300 H1cn i,oto Georgia, to join 

fjen. Wayne. This juncti@n caused the B.ritish command

er at Savannah to lal waste the country, by setting fire tQ, . 

all the provisions within their reaoh, and thus the exten-
~ 

si'Ve borders of the river' were soon seen smeking w.i,th the 

. ruins Of the last year's . c-rops, arnd presented th.e; e~e the 

awfu~ destructi0n of -1,he neoessary supplies of ·b@th , . 
and bea'St. 

• 

• 
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At this time state of the army under :Gen. ' Washing-
. -
lngton may be seen by the following letter, dated PisThki'lI,.. 
May 28th, 1782 ~'Yestel'day was the third day our 

llave been witlilouf previsions. Every department i's' wilth

~l!!t mon'ey ' ~nd withotlt credit. The army ' cllmld 'Rot 
make a march of one day, as 'they are wifQout every ne

t:essary, as weJil as pl-o\'isions. 01fict]rs and soldiers are ' 

~xceedingly d-iscontented. YOl!! doubtless have heard of 

th~ premeditated revo.)t of the Connecticut Iinc, happily 
, 

discovered the day previous to that on which it was to 
, -
have been put in execution. , The ring-leader was punish .. 

ed wi.th 'death. Wherever I go I 'hear <:arn-plaints which 

make Ihe dl'ead the most fatal consequence-so 'F11ef dis,; 

tres5es of our army haVe arriye<ll to the greatesf 

degree. 
f'! , , 

, 

. 

" STEUBEN,') 

, , 

--'May 2'3th. I am under anxic,ty from the wam1t 'afnec@ssa-

1'y deposits of provisions in the prl'iSO'Iil ' at~ West-.Point ; 
is an alarmirJg circumstance. Werc thee:Remy to 

, 

knOw our situation, and' make a sudden attempt; what is, 
• 

tfJere to save_tllese important posts. 

" 

• , 
, 

, 

" 'G. WASHINOTON.'" 
, 

, 

A sketch a-£ Gen. Gree~le)s troubles Hilay serv~ to com-

plete the picture. ," Al!lgust Uth. Fo'r upwards 9f three 

months, more than one third of our men (of the sou 

army) wefe entirely naked, w.'ith nothing but a 1reech
clath about the,m, and neyer came out of their tents; and 

• 

the reslwere as ragged as w.@lves. Our candition wa,\. ' 

little'! b&t;tel"iln the article of' pJrovisions. OUI' be~f was ~~: . I" 
p,€rfech:arFi'all ; and even batt ,as it w'as, we were f.requent- ' 

, 

ly wibho'qt a~~ • • AI\I arm;}' thus clothed and thus fed, may -.. 

be cOflsid€,red in . a l~desflefalte situ.ation ; h,owever we ha¥€ 
struggled . ito. , q ,l!lt; S\!llppf.ies of p'rov;isioFl are ];letter,. 

... r 

• 

, 
, 

, , 
I 

, 
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blJlt SC~I1ty, ~l'lcl uncertain. Some clo,thing is 3l'Fiyed, ;:this , 
added to what the g0vernoF procured, renders tbe troops 
pretty comfortable, and the army very con:tel'licdland easy, 

, 

espec.i1ally as we have it. [.J@"y i'n our power to iss,ue , ,r um 
'ei"ht times. ia , a mOHth. Morth-Carolil)a hath , had , few 

tl " 

other soldiers Hum luolll '-jurc;),rs, and disaffected, aIld iklQse , 
fo,1' di,ffe rerrt. terms of service. I 

• 

"N. GREENE." " 

• 

" Septemffier 22d. When J found the suppli es of moncy 
from the U lIited States wOlJlld prove po inadeqnate,] de
termined to check all other . expeNses, 8.lu,d to thi[Jk (!) niy 
of feed.ing {he army. ' We have l~tely had an arri val of 
linens, which the clothier says are sl1f,ficie ~l t to m.ake' thir
ty-thousand shirts; but he is so indemtecl to the poor peo
ple who hav,e worked for him, and who are starving f@~ 
'the want of their wages, that he canlilot procure credit to 
get them made. M@ lI ey I have nOlle; and could he run 
in debt still furtaer, it would only increase the mis€hief, 

, 
for I see,lW prospect, of, payment. , 

• " R . .J.VIORRIS." 
, , 

, 
Quotations of similar purport might1be rn,uitiplied; but 

these are ' sufficient to shew the wretched state (l) f the 
armies, as well as the deranged iitate of the n'lil ances ef 

* the cou'ntry. Who that ,views wifh attenti l'Jl1 tI~·e al~ove 

stated facts, can fail to see, and ac!mQ';"'lemge, spec ial 
agency of Divine Providence, in crownilHg; witb success 

• 

tae Americ,an arms, and ,thus opening the Wlly (e>f . tbe ref)-
toration of peace, at such al~ event(~l mo~eBt, when true 
resour€es of the country were eXfoJauste<il" and the h~ilrts 
of tlle soldiers ready to sink uN<ilef thea~ctlrn<ul 3ited wei'ght 
of' their s{,J,fi'erings? Let those of lJlS who witnessed these 
ev.entCul soenes, eye the han<il of that God who I'u.led M~ f'! 
destinies of America, and a,dore tha,t wisdom, pe> Wje~ aNd 

- , 

• 

• 
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goo.dness, that rescuem b ~ r from t!~e all de\'OUFillg grasp or 
her eHemles, and. raised Iwr to. tbe sumnlit 0,[ ,llational 

peace, happiness, a'l)d glory. 

On the , 2d of A ug l!l st, Sir Gl!ly Carleton, and Adrhijliai . , 
D ig by, eornrn twicated L.yletter the following ticiil)gS to 

General Y~'ashington. "We are acquainted SiF, .by autbo.r-
• 

it)', that nego.ciations ,[o.r a general peace have commenced f 
• 

at Paris, alld tliat Mr. Grenville is invested with full pow-

e rs to. trcat with all the parties at war, alild is now at Paris 

in the execution of hi.s c·ommission. 'With respect to Mr. 
, . 

La 11 rens, we are to acqu'aint yDm ; tbat be has been enlarged , 

am! discharged frDm all engagem.ents with6u,t any cOQsidela

io llS whatever ';*' after which he decla red of !Jis own acco.rd , 
• 

that he co.nsidered Lord CDrn~al .l.i:s as free from his par0le . 

"\IVe are further acquainted, that transports have been pre

pared ihl Englaud, fo\' cDnyeying all the l\m e.rjcan pri,soners 
• 

to this c,"untry, to be exchanged here; and we are direct-

ed to. urge, 'by 8very consideration Df humanity, the most 

speedy exchange ." , 

This news was soon confirmed by the arrival of two . 
, 

cartel ships at Marblehead, with 583 American prisoners . 

These prisoners stated that their S'ufleri:lgs had been great 
• 

in I<~ngland, ,"l~til the fall Df Gerleral Burgoyne, and tllat 

after that time they bad been treated with LUl\l31Ay, and 

even kindness. 

No. class Df people felt their sufferings increased hy t\;Je 

return of p~ace, ex€ept tb~ lDyalists, tories, or refugees, as 

they were termed. This class of peDple felt themselves 

Neglected by all parties, and had good reason to complain , 

berIlg o.l!ltcasts in creation, and outlaws in SDciety. 

On th@ 14th CiJf Sep,t@mber, CDngress resolved that the 

sum of fDhl.rmilliolils Df d011ars, exclusive of the mDney 

, d ' • Mr. Laurens was appoin.ted €olllmi8Sioner to jhe court of France, an 
takeo 00 his passage off the Banks or Newfoundland, September, 17 80 ; 
.carried to London and con'fined in 1he tower. · 

• 

, 

• 

, 

• 

, 

, 
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• .' . , 
Mr. , Adams may obtaitn i'n tloll'1I.nd, iby the loan n6w 'nego-

oiating, be borrO:wed in E UlrojiJe, on tme faith of tile' ,U , ' ted 

States. ' ,. 

Soon after ' this thiey . resolved," that Dr. Framkbwsh(!ltlld · 

be inf(llrmed, that notwi ~hstaudillg the COll'teilts Gf his let·· 
• • 

ter of the 25th of' JUlij e, it is the direction of Congress,: 

that he use Llis Influence to eHect the aforesaid loaI1s." , 

COflgres's next proceeded to resolve, October, 40th, ," tha·t 

they 'Would inviolably adhere to their treaty of 'alhance 

with his most christian majesty, and cOliciude neither a 

, s-cparate ' peace :wit h Great-Britain; nor enter into the 

discussion of any oVertures for pacification; btl t in con· 

fide'nce, and (n C\OIlcert with his most cBristi ::i nmajesty." : 

. On the 13th of May, the Chevalier De la Luzerne, kt a 

public audience, annollt.lced to Congl'es's the -birth ae a 
Dauphin of France, by communicating a leHer from his 
most christian majesty. • 

( . 
Congress expressed their ' thanks to the minister fO'f the 

jOJ fu'~ . tidings, an'd ordered them' ,to be commu nipi ted to 

Gen. Washington, and Gen. Greene, with diret.tions that 
, 

the same be published to both armies, with suitable' dee; 

mO[Jstrations of joy. They next ol'dered the secretary for .. 
foreign affair;> to annolince the joyful event to the goVertl--
ors,' a'nd presidents of all, the states, that the joy migl\lt ·tbe ~ 
come ulliversal throughout the United States. Q;ongpe'ss 

gave a public dinner to the French mnisteI' aNd -'h,is slli,t; 

up on the occasiQ)U, ocC'ompanied with the disc'lIa,rge of 
, 

cannon, and a feu-de'·joy of musquetry; this scene (!I'f hi-

larity ,closed with a most brilliant display, of tiire·w0rks in 
, . 

the elveniilg; and the same scenes of hilarity and jo~' lie· 
I I ~ J 

caine general thIroughout'the natic)Ui. I \ J (0, ,I' t 

. On the 11th o{ July; the to'wn or Savam,Bah was elvae-tlCl 

ated by the British, agreeable to :a l'esoI.u!imf 0'£ the ml'll" 
isil"y, to show t(!l America, and thel', w@'Fld, HlCir sil'lcle're clis.f 

p~sition for i peace, by, abalidbl~ilng tneil" conq,l'J!eSfs ' j,l'l ' 
, 

, 

, 

• 

• 

, 
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the United States. The town was leEt j,ll goe<d 9rd ~ r I;,y 

Hie enemy, and. ~ general harmony preva,iled UpOB the oc·· 
, -• caslOn. 

COB.gress pursued the plan of loans from Franc;;e, Spain 

and Holland, 'and through their ministers liberal supplie,s 
were obtajned. All further operations in South·Carelina . , 
ceased, and Charleston was evacuated on the 14 th of De" 
cember, 1782, with the most perfect order, and in tw'o 

• • 

days the regular polic~ of the city, and t~e govemment of 
•• 
the state were resfored. . -

The French troops, ,rendered so illustrious at the seige 

of York- Town, no~' took up their march for Boston, where 
they embarked, for -France. 

• 

The conquest of Minorca, and the siege of Gibraltar 

by the forces of Spain are worthy of not,ice for their bri! : 
• 

lialllt display of mjlitary tacti<;s; but they must b~ omitted, 
as' not coming within the limits or design of this w,Qrk~ 

The subject of p~ace now became general in Europe 
and America. , N egociations were epened at Paris under 

• 

Dr. Franklin and Mr. Jay, as ministers of America; the 

Count De AraBda, minister for Spa,in ; the Count De Ver-
. . 

gennt's, on the. Fa,Et of Frapce; with Mr'. Fitzherbert al?d 
Mr. Oswald on the part of Great·Britain. Mr,.. Adams wa El 

• • 

at this time nego.ciating a commer-cial treaty, withHolland: 

Many points laboured. The negociatie n spun out; the. 
English ministers could not h,e prevailed upon to take the, -
starti.ng floint and acknowledge the i!:!dep f,; ndence of the 
United States, .until they had sent to ' their cou,rt ~[,}d re-

, 

ceived positi ve j,nstructions. 
The fisheries next laboured with England, ,and France . 

did I)ot favour the views of America upon that subject" 
r. 

During this ,struggle in this cou.ncil, Mr. Adams·left Holland, 

at the re<!J.uest Qf Mr. JaY1 and repaired to Paris, and upon 
" . 

a comsultati.on agreed to negociate separate.ly wIth , the 

_ British mil'listc r., i ~ the Count De Vergenn~s ,did not.,yif'!a :; . - . 

• 

, 

• 

-, 
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the claims of tbe United States on the fisheries, &c. 'fhi., 
movement ,ucce\,dcd, and brought HJe negociatiolls to a 

favourable issue. 
At this critical juncture (March) a new scene opened to 

, 

the commander in cll'ief of the American' armieo. ' ~he - , 

troops before New- York: became infeded with a general 

mutiny, fOllllded upon [l demand for arrearag,es of pay 
, 

and adequate indemnification for the ir services aod sl>Iffer-

i'l1gs, with sufl1'e ie'nt guarantee, before tl~ey w,ere disbanded. 

The gPlleral,. alarmed at this dangerous conspiracy, re

qnested the general and field oHiccrs, with'one officer from 

each company, and a proper representation from the starr 

of the army, to assemble on Satur.day the 15th. At t\l e 

same time he used all his influence to soften the violence 
• 

of their pas\,iolls. ' 
Th(~ officers met according to appointment, and elected 

Gen. Gates for their president. His excellency Gen. 

Washington addressed the council in a short, but dignified 

speech, ' which touch'd their honors, tOllch"cl their feelings , 

touch'd their interests, and touch'd their hearts., Tbe 

council voted an add re&5 of thanks to his excellency, a:1(1 
, 

retired; relying with full confidence on the assurances ,of 

his excellencf l; and the wisdon;, and liberality of COllgress. 

The mutiny was quelled, , 

Gen. Washington laid the whole aff:J.ir be fore Congress 

in his letter of the 18th, in which he urged his desir(-:s"in 

the strongest term ~ , that the army might be gratified. 

Congress met the wishes of the gClIeral, and his brave corn· 
. ' , 

,PaolOns 111 arms promptly,ta'nd voted on the '22d, " tha\t the 

otlice rs should be entitled to receive to the amount of five 

year's full pay in money, or securities ' on interest at six 

per cent' per annum, ' instead ·of half-pay for life." This 
\ . 
was satisfactory. 

On the 24th it was-announced in Congress, by a letter . , 

from the Marquis.La Fayette, bearing date February 

• 

( -
I 
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" that the preliminaries of a general peace had been sign
ed at Paris on the 20th of January." 

On the 4th of April, a confirmation of the signing of the 
treaty on the 20th of January, under the hands of the 

Ameri can c~mrnissioners , arrived at Salem, in the ship 
Astrea, Capt. John Del'by,"' in 22 days from Nantz. Also; 
that his most christian majesty, and the king of Great
Britain had ratified, and their miflisters exchanged the same, 
on the 3d of February, from which day all hostilities by 
land and sea are to cease. '. 

On the lOth, the treaty was published in the United 
States. On the 19th, his excellency Gen. Washington 
proclaimed the treaty . in genera.l orde·rs to the American 

army. This day completed the eighth year of the revolu
tio nary war. 

On or about the middle of June, the notes of the finan
cier were received, agreeable [0 resolve of Congre3s, and 
a general settlement so fa r etrected wi th the army, ' that 

they were honorably discharged, and returned quietly to 

their several homes. ' \ 

On the 18th, his excelleJlc), Gen. Washington addressed 
a circula r letter to the governors, and presidents of the 
several s ates, 'in which he impre3sively urged the necessi

' . ty of the followrng important points. 
. " I. An indissoluble union of all the states under onefed-

• 

6ml head. 
2. A sacred regard to public justice • 
3. The adoption of a proper peace establishment. 
4. The prevalence of that pac r.fic and friendly disposi

tion among the peo.ple of the United States, which will in
duce them to forget their local prejudices, and politics; to , 
make these mutual concession which are requisite to the 

general prosperity; and in some instan€es, to sanitice their , 
• , . . 

.. The same captain who carried out to Europ~ the news of the LeXlDg-
ton battle in 1775. ' ' 
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, 

individual advantages to the ' interest of the community. 

These are the pillars on which the 'glorious fabric of our 

independence, and national character must be supported. 

It remains then to be my final, and only request, that your 

excellency will communicate these, sentiments to your le

gislature, at their next meeting; and that they may be 
considered as the legacy of one who has ardently wished, 

upon all occasions, to be useful to his country, and who, 

even in the shades of retirement, will not fail to implore 

the divine benedjction upon it." 
The Hon. Peter John Van Berekel, minister plenipo

tentiary from their High Mightinesses the States G,eneral 

of the the United Netherlands, was admitted to an audi'.; 
"-

ence by Congress. October 31 st. 
The Chevalier De la Luzerne, General Washington, th~ 

superintendant of finance', with many other eminent char~ 
, 

acters, together with the ladies of the first distinction; 
were convened in the chapel of Princeton College, to wit-

, , 

ness the ceremonies of this joyful occasion, Mr. Van 
,Berekel opened his introduction with an elegant address~ 
pronou'nced in a most dignified and 'graceful mamier, and 
J I j • 

at the close, presented his letter of credentials from their 
, ' 

High Mightinesses; to which the President of Congress 
- ~ - ' 

returned an affectionate reply, in which he expr~ssed the 
, 

.grateful emotio.ns of Congress, fo'r the repeated proofs of 
regard _~nd friendship the United States had experienced 
from his illustrious [lOU5C', The ~dmes' of the day closed 

wilh the most cor,dial friendship, and conviviality, 
, . 

His excellency General Washington, on the 2d of No -

vember, issued his farewell orders to the armies of the 
,U nited States, in the following stile. 

, 

"It only remains for the commander in chief to address -
himself once more, and that for the last time, to the ar

mies of the TJ nited States, (however widely dispersed the 
-J 

, 

, 

• 
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individuals whe composed them may be,) and to bid them 
an affectionate a long farewell . But before the com
mander in chief takes his final leave of those he holds most 
dear, he wishes to indulge himself a few moments in calling 
to mind a slight review of the past. He will then take the -
liberty of exploring with his military friends, their future 
prospects; of advising their general line of conduct, 
which in his opinion, ought to be pursued; and he will 

. \ 

conclude the address, by. expressing the obligations h~ , 
feels himself under for the spirited, an~ able assistal lce he 

, 
bas experienced from them, in the performance of an ar-
duous office. Being now to conclude these my last public 
orders, and take my ultimate leave, in .a short time, of the 

, 

military character, and to bid a final adieu to the armies 
I have so long had the honour to command, 1 can only 
again offer in their behalf, my reconuilendation t; their 
grateful country, and my prayers to the God of armies. , 
May ample justice be done them here; and may the , -

choicest of heaven's favours, both here and hereafter, at- I 
tend those, who, und,er the divine auspices, have secured 

, 

innumerable biessings for others. With these wishes aud 
this benediction, the commander in chief is about to retire 

from service. 
drawn, and the 

ever. " 
, 

The curtain of separation will soon be 
military scene to him, will be closed for. 

• 
Sir Guy Carleton, who now held the chief command a't 

New-¥ ork, received the final orders of the British court 
for the evacuation of New- ¥ ork, in the mouth of August • 
ana assured the president of Congress that he should loose 

no time in fulfilling his majesty's commands; but could -
not specify the time. 

Ne provision had b.een made in the treaty for the tories, 

and at the retu ~Jl of peaGe all the corrupt p~,ssion~ of tbe 
human heart were leUoolte against this w~~iched, thii. d~o 
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voted people. All who had suffered, by their ravages, and 
cruel depredations, all who had purcbased, for a song their 

confiscated estates; all who were indebted to them, 0[' , ' 

otherwise maliciously disposed towards thejll, gave full 

scope to their passions, and were ready to drive them, not 

only from the country, but if possible from the face of 

the earth. The wisdom and benevolence of many vf th@ 

best men in the country, saw the necessity of counteract

ing, and if possible, suppressing these passions, both upon , 
principle of policy, as well as humanity; , but all in vain; 

, 
and the British government was constrained to provide 

, 

settlements for this devoted peopl~, in the dreary regions 

of Novascotia. 
O Il the 25th of November, the British evacuated the city 

of N ew- York, and the_ Americans took poss~ssi(}n w-ith 

great dignity and good order. His excellency General 

Washington, with his priqcipal officers, the governor of 

the state of New-York, &c. moved in procession, attended 
- -

by a vast concourse of citizens. The ceremony was con-

ducted with great solemnity, a~ld did honour to the oc-
, 
• , caSIOn. • 

• 

When tbe festivity and liilarity of this interesting scene 

were closed, _his excellency General Washington, took al} 

affectionate leave o( the officers who had been his brave 
• . 

companio_ns in arms ; re~ired t,o Philadelphia, and exhibite~ , 
his l'lccounts to the comptroller, in ,his own hand~ writipg. 

o 

He then retired to Annapolis, ' where Congress were thel\l 

sitting, (by adjournmt:;nt,) . and on the 20th of December, 

, 1783, resigned his commission of, ~ommand_er in chief. ) 

• 
The eve,ntful epoch being announced, the mElmbers were 

all in their seats, and the galleries, as well as the floor of 
, I 
the, house, were crowded with a numerous and respectable 
collectio~ -of la,dies and gentlemen, when his excellency, 

agreeable to appointment, and by notice from the I?res~c 
dent, arose from his seat, and with the dignity of himself, 

J 

( I 
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a'ddressed the house in an appropriate speech. ' The pre
?ideut rose from his seat and addressed bis excelJ,enc)O in 
an a.ffectionate and dignified reply, and his excellency 

withdrew. Language cannot express the emotions of his 
soul, allY more than it can paint the true worth and great
ness of his character; the affections of Congress aBa of 

t he audience did homage to his virtues by their tears of 

gratitude, which flowed spont;meously, as by the spirit of 
inspiration, upon this s01emn, -' this interesting, tbis mo-

, 

mentous occasion. 

Thus ,closed the greatest revolution that had ever been 

attempted, accompanied with the greatest displays of 
• 

wisdoll), patience; fortitude, disinterested patriotism, and 
, 

feat" of arms, ever1 before recorded; and with a general 
S\:lccess uncontemplated by the most sanguine sons of lib-
erty. \ 

The liberties of America were now sealed by the resig
nation of that illustrious chief, who had been the instru

ment in the· band of G rid, of obtaining and securing all her 

blessings; and on whose sword hung the destinies of 

America. 
'The father of his 'co\mtry' r~tirea to his seat in Virginia, 

, 
there to enjoy ih the bosom of repose, the prayers and 
benedictions of 'a~ free 'a nd grateful people . 
. , The definitive treaty between Great-Britain ahd the 

United States, (accompanied with the ' joint letter of the-
, I -. • I 

American commissioners;) bearing date Passy, September 
,] Dth, was laid befo're Co'n'gresS' on the 13th of Decemb~r, 
and referred to a specia-l committee for consideration, who 

made their report on the 14th of January, to the acceptance 
• 

of the nine state3 -then present, alld thus the treaty was 
, .~., 

ratified, and the ~eal of the United States affixed thereunto, 
together' with tll'e signa,ture of his Excellency Tho~nas Mif .. 

'lin, president of Coilgress. 
, • 

• 

, 

, 

, 

\ 

-

, 

, 
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The officers of the American army formed themselves 

into a society, on 13th of May, 1783, and enter~d into the 
following compact. "The officers of the army, do herp.by 
in the most solemn maImer, associate, constitute, and com

bine themselves into a society of friends, to eudure as long 

as they shall endure, 01' any of their eldest male posterity, 

and iri fa·ilure thereof, the collateral bmnches who may be 

. judged worthy of becoming its SUppo?·ters and membe1·s." 

, 
I 
\ 
I 
\ 
l 

I 

I -

, 

This societr, thus formed, was denominated the society of 
CincinnatJ:; in honour of that illustrious Roman chief, Cin
cinnatus, whose v'irtuous valour save;:d his country, -

• 

• , 

, 

, 

• 
• , 

, 
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CHAPTER xx. 

C AUSES THAT LED TO THE CHANGE IN THE GOVERNMENT OF 
• 

THE UNITED STATES. 

THE commerce of America had languished so long 

through au eight years' war, that the country had become 
so entirely destitute of those supplies of foreign manufac· 

ture ihe had been accustomed to enjoy, and on which she 
had depended for her supplies, from her first settlement, 
that the extensive demands for foreign articles opened a 
great commercial" field, both to the Amrrican and British 

merchants. France and Holland both put in their claim, 
for a share, as a m'atter of right, as the allies of America 

, 

in time of war; but these claims were more readily ac· 
knowledged, than gratified in America, because the man· 

ufactures of Great·Britain were bette!; adapted to the 
wants of America, than those of France or Holland, and
the American merchants being accustomed to the com· 
merce of Great-Britain, returned the more readilj into 
tbeir former channel. This gave umbrage to France, for 
she had been led to believe, that the commerce of ArneI'· 

ica would be turned to France, from prejudice against 
Great.Britain, as well as from gratitude and friendship to 

his ally. The British merchants saw the danger, and 
crowded their manufactures into the American market, 

through their own agents, which not only lessened the 
profits (])f .the American merchant through the channel of 
regular commerce, but over-stocked the markets, alld reo 

duced the prices, all which brought on collisions between 

the merchants and the government, pressing Congress to en· 

force such a system of commercial duties, as should not 
only regulate trade, but increase the national revenue; 

Congress made the attempt by a natio,llal impost, which 

\ 
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failed, and this opened the eyes of the American people 
to the necessity of a more .. efifieient government. I 

• 

Congress in the year 1784, passed resoluti'ons,' which re-
commended it. to, the several states, "to vest tme, United 
State50, in Congress assembled, for the term Qf fifteen' years , 

with power to prevefolt any goods, wares" or merchandi'se· 
from being imported into, or exportel!l from, any of the 

, 

states, in vessels belonging to, or navigated by the subjectti 
of any .power with whom these . United States shall FlOt 

have formed treaties of commerce." Also prohibiting 
, 

" the subjects of any foreign state, kingdom, or empire, , 
unless authorised hy treaty, from importing into the United 
Sta tes, any goods, wares, or merchandise, which al'e not 
the preduce or manufacture of the dominions · of the 
sovereign, whose subjects they are. ') ' 

In' February 1785, Congress elected John Adams, Esq. 
as minister plenipotefltiary to the court of Great-Britain , 
for the express p~rpose of negociating a commercial trea~ 
ty . Mr. Adams repaired to the court of London, and 
used his influence to effect ' the object · of his ID·ission, but 
failed, UpON the ground that Congress possessed no powers 
to enforce the due observam:e of any such treaty. The 
failure of Mr. Adams shewel!l to America and the werld, 
the contempt Great-Britain, both felt and expressed to

wards the powers of Congres~; when applied to commer
cial regulations, and 0pened ~he eyes ' 0f tAe ' nat·ion · to a 
true sense of their situation, and led them to see the ' ne
cessity of a more effici·ent go,vernment. , No one in Amer-

- jca saw and felt the immediate 'necessity of such 'a- govern~ 

ment more than Gel'l. Washington, and folO one str0ve more 
than he clid" b06h by Ihis letters and conversation, to im~ 

• 

. press this upon his friends, and through them I'Ipon the 
public mind. 

At this eventful period Gen. Washington received ':1 long 
and effe~tionate letter from the Marquis Pt) JLa Faygtttd, 

• 

• 

, 

\ - --------_._-
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who had then returned to France from a tour through the 
north of Europe; who, after recapitulating the handsome 
compliments the old king of Prussia had, with delight bestow
ed upon the hero of America,(Washington,)proceeded to say, 
-" 1 wish I could say, that the other sentiments I have had 
occasion to discover, with regard to America, were equally 
satisfactory with those that are personal to yourself • .} need 
not saythatJhe spirit, the firmness with which the revolution' 
was conducted, has excited universal admiration. That every 
friend to the rights oj mankind is an enthusiast for the prin
ciples on which those constitutions are built; but I have 
often had the mortification to hear, that the waht of pow
ers in Congress; union in the states, and energy in their 

-
government would make the confederation very insigni-
ficant. By their conduct, (adds the marquis,) the citizens 
oC America have commanded the respect of the world '; 
but- it grieves me to think, they wiH in a measuJ"e loose it 
lIuless they strengthen the confederation, give Congress, 
power to regulate trade, payoff their debt, or at least the 
interest of it, establish a wt!ll regulated militia-, and in a 
word, complete all those measures which you have recom
mended to them." To which Gen. Washington made the 
following reply. "Unhappily for us, though the reports 
you mention are greatly exaggerated, our couduct has laid 
the foundationJor ' them. It is one onhe evils of demo
cratic governments, that the peo_ple, not always seeing, 
a,nd often misled, must of.ten feel before they act right; 
but evils of this .nature seldor;n fail to work their own cure. 

, 

It is to be lamented nevertheless, that the remedies are so , 

slow, and that those who wish to apply them seasonably, 
are not attended to, before they suffer in person, in reo 
putation, and in interest. J am not without hopes, that 
matters will ,soun take a favourable- turn in the Federal 
Constitution. The discerning part of the community have 
long since se~n the necessity Qf g,iving ,adequate powers to 

V elI .. JJJ," . 44 
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-
Congress, for national pUJ'poses, "and those ~f a di.tr€l1~Jlt 

i description must "yield to it :ere long." , . L I, fh.lr'nr 

When it was known ia America that the missiop qNVJr. , 
Adams had failed , a l 'spirit of d,iscontent bl!l·r1't fortJl ~n1B\Q's-

, 
,ton, and fi.}led their gazettes with wa'rm resoluti?.n8 of,~he 

citizens ofB@ston, which resulted in addresses,to tpeirJegis

lature, and a petitiom to Congress, and a circ.ularJ etter., to 
'- , 

the merchants of all the tFading towns upon the sea, coast, 
, ' 

in the United States. , , 

In their petition to Congress, they enumerate floihte'dly, 

all the embarrassmt'nts oftrade, and, then add. "Im'pl1essed 
, 

with these ideas, your petitioners beg leave to request of , 
the .very august body, they now ha ve the hon~or' to ~fid'F_~S.S, 

, 

.that the numero.us-impositiolils o( the British, ori tl1e tr:ade~ 

and exports of these states, may be forthwith CPJltra'V€'l\led, 
, 

?y similar expedients on our part, else may i~ pl~ase , Y~.9r 

excellency and honors, the commerce of this country, and. 
' of consequence its weaHh, and perhaps the union. itself, 

, . 
may become-victims to the 'artifice of a nation, wh~s,e ar~s 

','have been in vain exerted to accompI.ish ~ the ,Ameris an 
ruin,." This memorial was backed by a,ngther ef si'lI)i,lar 

Lpulport, from the citizens ofPtiiladelphia. Tl1e ,su@jeC! wl!-s 
felt threughout the nation, ,and ,the ala,rm ,~b~eame gt;! Q,~I:al . ' 

Gen. Washington, whose ,watchful ·guardiall care ch iild 
never slumbered, nor ceased for a moment to exer,cise_the 

~ll~J.r.'1. 

same vigilatlce over the destjnitt~ ofl,his, be!~v,ep c,Rllp try, 
ia time of peace, that he had m!).nifested in time of .w.~r; , 

,;n a lette1r to a f.riend, ~ thus, exp ress,!;)d bi!ll~elf' jf. , 1 
, 

• f ,,-, _. J f l '1 

, "rhe information ., you ~haN,e! gi \;.en me , It~ncernl,!~g 

th~ dispositions' .of a cert~in ? ce~rt, 'I (EngJ?n~,) s9i~ 
cides ,precisely with J the ~entimeF) tsJI ,bave formed, of1'it . .. 
from my ow-a o@servations., on\ li!any Jate oCS 'lrren<;~ s . 

With r6Sp'e€,t ~too.Uirselves,I wish I ~ouJd ' add,th""t .s~8 ... 

, 
" Mr. Fai·rfax in England •. 

, , 

, , 
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~ Ia)uch wisdom 'had pervaded our councils; as reason and 

common policy most evidently dictated. But the truth .. 
-lsI, the peopl~ milst feel before they will see; consequently . 

--they are brought- slowly into measures of public Qtility. 
-"Past experi'enc-c, or the admonitions .of a few, have but 

I 
little weight. But evils of this nature work their own 

· Cure, -theugn the remedy cemes slower than cemports 
• with the wishes of these who foresee , .or think they fore -

see, the danger. ' . '" , -
· " With j'cspect to the cemmercial system which Great-
i.>Br:itain are pursuing with this country, the ministers, "in 

I this as iFl. other matters, are defeating their .own end, by 

,'facilitating. the grant of those powers to Cengress, which 
-.will P'l"oauce a eounteraction . .of their, pl'aBs, and ' with 

· which, but for ' tFlOse plans, half a c.entu.ry ' weuld nat 
·h ave vested- that bedy." ( - ,~ 

• • , - . 

• Congress met -the peti.tions' by , originating several re-
. . 

~BOluti'ens, wnerein they recemmended it to the _several 
• 

"s'ta:fes, to vest in ' {)engress full authority, under_ certain 
.. limitations and restric tiOl~ S, to reg ate theiF commerce, 
both interna·l and ex1fer ~al > Bl!It sHch .was the j ealousy a~d 
.oppesitien, ' that these resoluti0ns w.ere nevel" agreed to, 

and the disc0ntent of tb€ people became more and more 

alarming. -

'The infrat tion of the' treaty on, the part of Great, 

, Britain, in withbol9ing e· westeFn posts, was also another 
part of the s~'bject- attached to the mission of lVIr. Adams. 

Th.is minister presented a memorial to the British minister~ 

cbmplaining of the infractiew of the treaty on the part of 

Great-Britain, and pressing her immediate compliance. 
1 This was met by Lord Camarthen with an explicit ac 

k'h owledgment of the fact, but with a declaration at the 
me ti n1'e',~ " 'that' A rnerica had violated the 41h article, i ll 

• I _ ( , , 

, 

" 
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withholding the pa ymenlt' oC s,uch bona tiele de bts a~ were 
emb>raced by 'that aEticJ<l, a,)iJ(i\ that ~h€l1eyer tbi,s erlllIDai>-

, 

rassment, should be removed, the seventh article should be ' , 
fulfilled, and, the posts meMveFed up. That all tn~ahes 
ought to be equally,' and \ m~tually binding, and that 
whenever I !\mtjrica sh@uld shew a ,dispositiop t@ fpHil on 
, , -
her part" Great-Britain would not hesitate to sbew her 

sincerity, and co-operate in whrutever poi[:)ts depe[i)d,ed 
upon her for carrying the treaty Into comopletedfecL" . 

Tbis meclaration oJll'ened ,the eyes of -the Congress tQ a 
true sense of their 'situati(!JIl, a,[:)d she:w'ed tHe government 
to be nothi[i)g more than a rope of santi, and wi tho\!It, th& 
power to enforce the observance of the ,t~eaty, in its most 
imp~rta,ll,t ' ,"oints. The recommeBdations, fFld e,yep re-' 
monstrances of. Congr.ess to the ·seveual states, who , bad , 

, by their legislative aClts c@,l'l'ltrav(me,d the tl'eaty, were a ~- ' 
together!fruiHess, ineffe~tual. -,J)I J _. ' 

Gen. VV.asmingt@n, e.ver a'Bxiol!lS for the best good @f his 
country, exerted his ,i,nffqence, ID~ ,his J.etters .t@ , hi,s most 
, " 

influential friends, in the several states, but without eff~<1t ? 
the war was over, and ava.rice, ahd, ambitlon, had become 
regardless oC m@,ral pbJigati(j))Il' Sand men were :bent on' the 
gratification @( the oorFhllp!test .pass'l.ons"at , th~ ex;penee of 

, 

the hOllor, peace, virtue, .pllosperity" jinm even g@od faith 
of ,their cou.ntr~:' lin this statel;of thingS;)l@ plwvisioll was 
made for the payment @fpulbli'€,\ or private debts, a'nd the 
cre'dit of the natiop as welL as 'Midt;als ,,"als 1m.,;., ,Jrn the 
midst of this gen,eral dep~eciatiol< of ,"ll!IID.JiG, alilm pFivate , 
credit, a vile system of sp.ecula,tiQ'Jil slp,r.a'JiJg .. u;p. tha:t sp!r€a'(]} , 
througH the nation. This had for its object' to engross, as , 
faF as, p0ssible, the evidences Qf ,piihli;C' ia'e;ro,l ' were 
afloat in market; and in eenneetien witlil .this, extended 

into the national counei Is; here it p,roduced cOllfusion fOI~ 
a' time, but ultimately resulted i1fl the 'general good ) ;-

<~ 1,"t/3q -e;J, '" ~, 
, 

, 

, 
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At thi,se'Ventful perIod Mr. Jay, ill- a letter to Gen ~ 

Washington, heal1i.ng date March 1786, thus expressea him

self "You have wisely retired' fr6m public employments, 

and calmly v.iew, frC£l1ll the temple af fame, the variou~ 
, 

exertions of t11at' soverei,gnty" and independence ~hich 

Pro¥idence ha1s enllbled you to he 'so greatly and gloriously 

instrumental in securing 'to your cOl!lfltry; yet I ,ath per~ , 

8ul'l,ded you ~annot vi'ew Ithem wi ,tho the eye of an uncon-
cerned b' j;>ectator. , ~I' ( 

£ 'f Experience has pointed ,out eiff0lrS in our' national gov
ernrnell,t which call fo'r cOofF€ction, land which threaten to 

blast the fruit we expected from our tree of liberty. The 
convention proposed by Vi,rginia,"'" may do surne good, and 

would perhaps do more, if it camprehended more @hjects'., 

Am opinion begins to prevail that a geller-al convemtion,.for 

th? ,revising the avticlli's of confede,ration ; \V'oula be 'expe

dient; whether the people are yet r'ipe for such a me:;ls" 
ure, @r' whether the system proposed to be obtained by it, 

, 

~is only to be expected from ' calanlity and commotion, is 

difiicurlt to ,ascertain. ' " 

" I think w:e are in a delicate situation,and a varie,ty of 
considerations and circu es ,give 'me uneasin-ess. It 
is in contemplation to take measures f@r forming a general 

convention. The l plan is not ., matured. If it should be 

well connected, and take effect, I am 'fervent in my 'wishes 

that it ,may camport with the line a[' life you have marked 

out for yourseU, to favou.r your Couliltvr with -your 'coun· 

sel's on such an ioo'portant occasian. .J suggest this merely 

as a ~int. £01' y,OU'F 'consideFation." · I' 

I , " I 

kgain @ll tli:re 27th of J une~ Mr.. Jay a<ildllessed the faI . 

lo:wing sentiments to Gel1. WashiDgt@F1 • 

• , .. ) J I 
• 

, * To take int.o \iP,nsiderat~o!lJ t,h~ Et.J'pe<;ljeoey of keeping a naval force in 
, !.he Chesapeak; &c, () 

, 
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" Our affairs seem' to lead to s'ome crisis, .80me r~volu 
tion; something that I cannot foresee ; or co~jecture. ' I 
am more apprehensive than during the war. Then w e h'id 

, . 
a fixed object, and though the means and time ,of obfa·in·-, 
ing it were often p'roblematical; yet I did firmly believe 
that justice was with us. The case is now alfered ; we a} e , ' . 
gOillg and ~o~ng wrong, and therefore I I'ook forwarW"'te , 
evils, alld calamiti'es, but' without beipg able to guess atl:fhe 
Instrument, nature, or measure of them. ' "1,- i 

" That we shall ali;~in recover, and things 'go welI; I bav:e ' 
• 

no doubt. Such a ,variety of circumstances wottld not al-
most mtracu01l sly, 'have combined to liberate, ~nta mak~ ~ us 

a nation ,fo r transient , and unimportant pU'fpos''es •. ' I therefor-e' 
• 

beLieve we are yet to become a g1'eat and 1'espectable people. 

But when 0 1' hozv, on ly the Spi1'it of prophecy can i1isc e~n. 
" There doubtl ~ss i ~ much 'reason to think and to say,r'that 

we are wofully, and iln ' many i:nstances, ' ~ickedJji rnis'J-ea . 

Private rage for property, surpa'sses public consi(hiiatioris~ 
• 

and personal rather !tJlan national intere'sls,~have" become 

th~ great objeet{ of a:ttention. R~presen tative bodies w ill 
;~ver be faithful copies of their originals', and generally exhih-

-

, 

• 

it a chequered assemblage of ' virtue,' and vice; of abi-Jiti es -
_ 'and weakness'. The mass o( 'men are neitj:le r -WiSE nor . 

good, and the virtue, like the other resources of 'a count ry, 
~an only be drawn' to a point by sfrong ci,rcuii)sfances, abl~ 
managed; or stri'>'ng'governments ably a'dmini stered~'- 'N'e\-V 

) ~ , ,-
gove'rnments have not the aid of llabi f l(ana "hc redttary" re-

'~pect, and being' genera·I1y the r~s111t of prec~di i1'g 't uniul f; 
, 

. and confusion, do not readily 'acquire stabilIti and strengm: , 
'Besictes, in ' times 'oJ commotion, some men ~will gain c'onti" 
'd'ence, and importance, 'who merit neither; and whb , Ji lt:e 

. -
political mountebanks, are less ' solicifous ::tbbut the~li'ea1th 

, . 
of the credulous crowd, then df' making the IDost"dr' ffle~r 
'riostrums1 and prescriptions. '\ J' ( , J B,A 

i 
• • , , 

, 
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" What I most fear i's that the better k'ind of · people, (by 
;whicll I m~~n the people who are orderly and inpustrious, 
I,~ho are , cop tent with their situations, and not uneasy i ~ 

:tl:H~ir ' circums,tances,) will be led by the insecurity: of p,,rop-. ' 

.e,rt;Y'Jthe\ l'Oss of eonfidence in their rulers, and the wal}t 
of public flilith, ,and rectitude , to consider the charms of 
liberty as imaginary, and delusive. A state of uncertainty 
and fluctuation, must disgust and alarm such men, and - , 
prepare t.heir minds for almost any change that may promise 
them quiet, and security." . 

' General Washington in his reply to th~ above, thus ex,· 
pre ssed himself: , .. 

• 

• . ' 

" Yo.ur sentiment~, that our affairs are ' drawing rapid1.r 
-

t~ a crisis, accord with my own. What the event will be 
is. also beyond the reach of my fgresight. We have errorJl 
to corre.ct: we have probably had too good an opinioJI 

-
'If hUfJp n nature, in [(')fming our confederation. Expe<" 

I~ien~e has taught us, that men will not adopt, and carry 
tntp ex~cu,tj on, measures the best calcula ted for their ow!). 

, 
gel,od, wi,thout the interventi qn of coercive powe~ . , I do 

L.-' _.- ~ 

p,ot conceive that we can exist long , as a nation" .witqout 
, -

lodging somewhere a power, which will pervade the whQ.l~ , 
,union in lfs ener.getic a manner, as the authority" of th~ 
,state governments eitends over ,the sev~ral states, ,&c. 

'_ "What pstonisping f hanges a . few years are capable qf 
producing! ! am tolq, that even respecta?le [haracte~s 
speak ~f a mona r,chie~tf9rm"of go;.er,nment, w'iqwut horror., , 
From thinking ,p,rqcee'ds ,speaking, thence to , a~ ting 1s 
ofo~en b,ut a single ~tep. But how irrevoeable, and tre· 

. -
~~,t:ldOU5! What a triumph to our enemies, to verify the,ir - . , ~ . 
p~~d'i e~ions 1 'YioJa,t , lI; .Jriu:mph to the advocat~s of d~sp,~-
tism, t'o find that we are incapable of governing oqrselves" 

4..... .... 
" and that systems founded on the basis of equal liberty, 

------,,--
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are merely ideal, and fallacious! WOl!lld to Gocil 'tMl}t w,ise 

-ineasures may be taken in time avert the consequl'!n<1es 

vre have b~t too mu,ch , rea~on to apprehend. . -'< 

" Retired as I am fflilm thE? world, I frankly qclmowledge, 
, 

I cannot feel myself an uQconcerned spectator. , Y 
having happily assisted in bringing the ship , into popt, a,na 

, 

paving been fairly discharged, it is not my busjne~s tp e,m, , 
bark again on a ~ea of troubles. N or c~,n, it be expeeteg 

that my sentiments, and opinions, would have much ~€ight , 
on the minds of my countrymen. Tfuev have been neg~ ) , JI I .' J ') cJI .J 

lected" though given as a last legacy, in the mo~~ §olem~ 
• 

manner,. I had then perhaps , sprne claims t2 puh\!ic ~t: 

tention. I consider myself as ~ having none at present 
, I -\ J' } I . ., 

The convention b,efore mention,ed copve!\~d iit d l),pilpolis ,-

a.nd upon mature del}beration ~nd,refl~,cti? r~, ?~ssolved th~ i f 
session, without even beginning to act, upon the ground, 

- I .... 1. 

that more extensive poyv-ers, as well as a more enlarged body, 
~.~ , ' 0(: 1. 

were become of the most urgent necessity to take into con-
.... ,t ,i ~ .. 

~ideration the state of 'the government, and the nation." . 
• . . 

This conv~ntion made their ; eport to tne l ~ gisra'ture ofl 

Virginia, who proceeded immediately - to pass an act for" 

the appointment of deputies to meet such a~ mig~t be ap~' 
pointed by other states, ~o assemble 'at Philadelphia; at thr 

time, (viz. on the 2d of ~ay next,) and f? r the pur}?,ose , 
specified in the recommendation Of the conv~nlio'n of 
. ' /. ,II ll' • .• "1nrra po 18. ' " 

Mr. Madison' comin~nicafed tb Gen. Wasnillgton, ' 'tl1glt 

-. 
ifltentions of tl1~ legislature, of placing his nam,e at the 
hecad of the Virginla ()elegalion. To which theg~neral;:; 
thus replied. 

, 

" Altho~gh I l1~ve hid adieu to th~ ,public. walks of fife, 
and had resolved never more to tread that theatre; y' e't 1f~ 

~ ~ , .. . 

upon an occa~i't>n so ihteresting 'a~ the prasent, to the' ~v~ll 
'J*.. 1 , j \ "I. r 

• , ttl • .If 
• 

C 

, 

• 
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' . " 
being of the confederacy, it had been the wish of the as-
sembly that I should be an associate in the business of , 

l'evising the federal system, I should, from a ~ense of the 
obligation I am llnder for repeated proofs of c,onfidence in 

• 

me, more than from any opinion I could entertain of my 
usefulness, have obeyed its call; but it is now o'ut of my 
power to do this, with any degree of consistency; the 
cause I will mention. 

" I presume you have heard sit, that r was first appo'int
ed, and have si:1ce been re.appoi~ted president of the soci
ety of the Cincinnati; and you may bav;e understood also, 
that the triennial meeting of t.hat bOQY is to be held at 
Philadelphia, on the first Monday in May next. Variom; 
considerations induced_ me to address a circular on the 

I , 

3ht ultimo, to each state society, informing them of my-
intention not to be at the next meeting, and of my desire , 
not to be re-chosen president. The vice-president is al50 
informed of this, that the business of the society may not 
)be impeded by my absence. ' t 1'nder these circumstances 
it will readily be perceived that I could not appear at the 
~ame time and place on any other occasion, without giving 

, 

effence to a very respectable and deserving part .of the 
communi ty, the late officers 'of the American army." 

, 

The ligislature took this letter into consideration, and 
finally concluded to appoint his Excellency George Wash
ington, as one of-their delegates to the conventioff. 

The governor of Virginia, Mr. Randolph, who was also 
,elected, made the following communication to General 

, 

Washington. 

" Sir By the enclosed act YOH will readily discover that 
the assembly are alarmed at the storms which threaten the. 
United States. What Ollr enemies have foretold seems to' 

, 

be hastening to its accomplishment, al;ld cannot be frustrat.-
, 
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ed, but by an instantaneous, zealous, and steady union' 

.... among the friends of the federal government. To you I 

need not press our present dangt;rs. The inefficacy of 
'Congress you have ,often felt in your ofiicial character; the 

increased langour of our as,sociated republics you hourly 

I -

-
see; and a dissolution would be, I know to yo,u, a source 

of the deepest mortification. 
" I freely then intreat you to accept the unani!f1ous ap' 

o 

pointmEmt ofthe general assembly, to, the convention at Phi .. 

ladelphia. For the gloomy prospect still admits one ray of 
hope; tnat those wh~ began, carried on, and consummated 

the revolution, can secure America from the impending 

ruins." , 

To which the general thus replied.-
, ~ 

"Sensible as I am oCthe honor conferred onme by the gen- , 
, 0 

eral assembly of this. commonwealth, in appointing me 

one of the deputie~ to a convention to be hel~ at Philadel-
, 

phia in May, next, for the purpose of rev~sing the federal 
constitution, and desirous as I am, on all occasions, of teE

tifying my ready obedience to the calls of my country; 
, ' 

yet sir, there exists at t!1is time, circumstances which 1 am 

p(!rsuided will render this fresh instance of confide'nce 
incompatibl~ with other measures which I had previously 

adopted, and from which, seeing little prospect of disell- . 
, 

gaging myself, it would be disingenu.ous, not to express a 
wish that some' other character, tln whom greater reliance 

may be had, may be substituted in my place, the probability 

of my non"uttendance, being too great to continue my ap
pointment. 

" 4s no mind can he 'more deeply impressed than miiie 

is with the critical situation of our affairs, resulting in a 
great measure from tne want of efficient powers in the 
federal hel).d,' and due respect to its ol'dinances; so con-
~ . I, \ 

sequently, those who do engage in:this important business, 
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_ -of removing' these defects, will carry with them every good 
wish of mine, which the bes t di sposition towards them can 
bestow. " 

-

At this eventful moment the insurrection in the state of 
Massachusetts broke out, under Capt. Pani el Shays; filled 
the country with alarm, and doubtless was one of the 'prin
c ipal causes of bringing the convention at Philadelphia ,to 
unite in a general system of government. 

On the 21 st of February, 1787 , Congress passed the fol; 
lowing resolution. • 

" Resolved, that ill the opinion of Congress, it is expe. 
dLe nt , that on the 'ld Monday of May next, a convention 

• 

of delegates, who shall have been appointed by the 
several states for the express purpose of revising 'the ar. 
t icles of eonfeder.ation, and reporting to Congress, and the 
several legislatures, such alterations, and provisions there
in, as shall, when agreed to in Congress, and confirmed by 
the states, render the federal constitution adequate to the 
exigencies of government, and the preserv~tion of the 

union. " 
" 

This resolve of Congress opened the way for Gen. 
Washington to give his attendance a,t the convention at 
Philadelphia, with honor to himself; he therefore conclud
ed to attend the meeting of the Cincinnati, apd thus pre-

• 

pare the way for his attendance at the convention, and 
expressed his determination; in /l letter addressed to the 
governor of Virginia, accordi~gly. -

The states all elected representatives, who met in .. con
vention at philadelphia, at the ti!lle ~ppointed, except 
Rhode-Island. HIS Excellency George Washington was 
unanimoUl;;Iy chosen president, and the convention pro
ceeded, with closed deors, 'to the momentous subject be-

fore them • 
-

• 

• 

--
, 
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When the convention bad accomplished the object o~ 
their labours, and agreed upon a form of government, 

they resolved "that it should be laid before the United 

States, in!Congress assembled, and from thence be submit

ted to a convention ,of delegates, \cbosen in each state, by 
, , ~ 

the people thereof, und~r the recommendation of its le-
p 

gislature, for their assent, and ratificatiom. That as soon 
as nine states shall have so, ratified tbe constitution, .it shall 

be carried .into oper~tion by the United States, in Congre.s 

assem bl ed." 
The presii:lent wa$ then directed" by the unanimous re

solve of the convention, to trallsmit the same ' to Congress; , 
which was . accordingly done under his signature, with the 

following remarks. 
," The convention have r,esolved, that this constitutiofl 

qe transmitted to Co.ngress as the result of a spi'rit-of 

a mity, and of that mutual deference, and concession, 
, 

which t.be peculiarity of their political situation rendered ' 

iudispensable. . 
H That it will Ineet the full, and entire approbation of 

!3very state, (adds the president,) is not JO ,be expected ,; 
, ' 

but each will doubtless consider, that had her interests , 

been alon'e consulted, the consequences might have been 

, particularly disagreeable, or injurious to others. That it 

is liable to as few excep~ioDS, as cou.Jd reasonably have 

,been, expected, we hope, and believe '; that it may promote 

the lasting welfare of our couot1')', 'so dear to us all , and 

Becure her freedom and happi'ness, is our indent wish." 
, . , , 

-' - .-
Pending the state deliberations, "and discussions, of 

" 

the merits ' of the feeeral consti 'on, i,ll ' ~hei,r sev~ral 

"COllve'ntrons, a succe~sion of numbers appeared in tloJ~ 

New-York papers; under the signature of the Federal· 

ist/ which displayed a strength of character and talents, 

, 
'" Written by Col. Hamilton, Mr. Madison, and Mr; ;Jay.,. 

-

, 

, 

I 

, 

, 
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that bore down all opposition, and by their luminous dis

play of clear, amd just reasoning, evinced to the United 
• 

States, and to t1~e world, that under God, the Federal 
Constitution was desJined to become the palladium 0f 
Uni'ted America. 

Eleven-states assented fo and adopted the eonstitution, 

in their conventions, promptly; and the necessary prep'!
ratigfls were as pl'oml~ tiy made to carry it into effect,' 

, 

The pu~lic mine! at once decided, that Gen. Washing-
ton must become president of the United St~tes, ' and give 

the first energies to the new government. This opened 
the following correspol1dence between (ie,n. Washington 

• 

and Col. Hafl<1i ltoil, in which the colonel, in a letter to 

Gen. Washington, thus_ expreised himself "1 take it for 

graLlted sir, you have concluded to comply ' with what 
win no doubt be the general call of your coumtry, in 

• 

, relation to the new g()vernment. You will permit me to 
• 

say, that it will be indispensable thatyoa should lend 

yourself to its first operations. It is to little purpose to 
nave introduced a system, if the weightiest infltlence is ' not 
given to its firm establishment in the 0utset. " , ' 

, 

To which the gene,ral returned the following reply-::-n-
, , 

, 
I " On the delicate subject with which 'J(m conclude your 

I 
. letter, I can say nothing; because the event alluded to 

may never happen; and because ,in 'case it should occur,' 
it would be a point of prudence to defeF forming one '6 

ultimate and irrevocable decision, so long as new data 

might be afforded for Olile to act UpOll, with ' the ,greater , 
wisdom al'ld pr0priety. I w0uld Bot'wi·sh to co'neeal my 

'prevailiilg sentiments from you; for ' you know me well 

cnollgh, my deal' sir, to be persu~ded that r am not guilty 
of.affectati-(m, when Hell'yolI, that It is my great, and sole 

desire to live, and . die in peace, and retirement on my 
~ , :.. .. A 

, 

• 

, 

, 

• 

.. 
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[arm. Were it even indis,pensable, a 'di,lferent line of COll-
, 

duct should be adopted, while you and some others would 

acquit, the world, and posterity might probabJy accuse me' 
of inconsistency, and ambitipn. Still I hope I'should 

al ways possess .firmness and ,virtu e enoug,h to maintain, 

(what I consider the most enviable of all titles,) the charac,- ' 

ter of an honest inan." 

, 
, , , 

To which Col. Hamilton made the following reply :---', 

, . , 
" I should be deeply pained, my dear sir, if your scru-

ples in regard to 3 particular station - should be , matuted 

i!;to a resolution to decline it; though I am neither s,!!pris

ed at their existence, nor can I but agree in opinion that 

the caution you observejin deferring your ultimate deter

mination is prudent. , I-i1ave however reflected maturely 

upon the subject, and have come to , a ?onclusion, (in 
~ 

which I feel no hesitrution,) that every pu blic and personal 
co!)sideration will demand from you an acquiescence in 

'VI' hat will cgrtainly , be the unanimous wish of your 

country. 
" It cannot be considered as a , compliment to say, that 

,on yoqr acceptance of the office of presidellt, the success of 

the flew goverument, in its commencement, may materi

ally depend. Y oUf agency and influence will be not less 
• 

important, in preserv.ing it fmm the future attacks of its 

enemies, than they have been in recommendi.ng it, iR the 

first instance, to the adoption of the people. I forbear 

to mention considerations which might have a uwre per

sonal application; what I hav'e said will suffice for th~ 
inferences I mean to draw. 

"First. In a mattcr so essential to the well being of 

society, as the prosperity of a newly. instituted government, 
, , 

a citizen of so much consequence as yours~lf, 'to its sQccess, 

has no option, but to lend his services if calleqJor. Per-
-

, 
\ 

> -
, 

\ --

-

, 
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mit me to say i,t would be inglorious, in such a 

not to hazard the glory, howe'ver great, whi'ch 
have previously acquired. 

359. 
, 

situation , 
~, 

he might 

"Secondly. Your signature to the pro'posed systctm, 

.pledges your judgmeFlt for its being such an one, ' as upon' 

the whole, was worthy of"the ,public approbation. If ~t' 

.should miscarry, (as men commonly decide from success 

or the want of it,) the blame, in all probability will be 

laid to the system itself; and the framers of it will have 

to encounter the disrepute 'of having brought about a rev

olution in the government, without substituting any thing 
that was worthr of the effort, &c. 

" I have taken the ' liberty to express these selltim£nts, 

- and to lay before you my views of the. subject. ·1 doubt 

not the considerations mentioned have fully evinced to 

'you, and trust they will finally produce in your mind, the 

same result which exists in mine. I flatter myself the 
~ 

frankness with which I have delivered my sentiments, , . . 
will IIOt be displeasing to you. It has been prompted by 
motives which you would not disapprove." 

The limits of this work will not permit me to pursue 
• 

this interesting Gorrespond€'I1C'c, nor shew the sentiments 

of the Marquis La Fayette, in a letter to General Wash

ington, upon this all important subject. The feelings of 

, . tfue marquis were warmly engaged, and forcibly, yet ae

liberately urged, that tne s,aviour of his ' country should 

c@FJ.tinue to be the father of nis country. 

At length , the eleetors were chosen agr~eable to the 

eONstitution, and met accorclingly i'n fhe m of Decem; 

ber, wh~n they gave .an unanimous suffrage for George 

Washingtoh, as psesident, and John Ada-ms as vice-pre~i
defl,t. A new Congress was chosen al1d conve'ned in th'e 

city of Ne'Y-York, on the 4th of March, 1739. .' 
• • • 

• 

, 

• •• 

, 
• 

-
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On the 6th of April, a qu'orum of both houses wa'~ 
, ' 

. formed, the votes for presideHt and vice-president were 
, .' 

aounted1 and the unanimous election of George Wa~hiHg: 

ton and John Adams decla~ed. On the 14th of April, 
the cmoice was officially announced to Presi~ent Washing
ton, at his s'eat at Mount-Vernon, by letter from Secretary 

, 
Thompson. . 

President Washington promptly 'obeyed the call of hi~ 
country, and thus expressed himself "I wisp there may 

• • 

not be 'reason for regretting the choice '; for inqeed all' I ' 
ca~ promise,is, to accomplish th:;tt which Can be ' done by 
aH honest zeal." 

• 

, • I , 

• 

• , 
• , 

• 
• 

, • 

1 
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• 
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• 
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CHAPTER XXI. , 

6RGAN'IZATJON OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMEN,T, &C.-ORI-

-GIN OF PARTY. , 
, . 

THE limits of this work will not permit me to insert the 
valedictory address of the citizens of Alexandria, to Presi
qent Washington, at a puhlic dinner, with which they hon

ored him at his departure for the seat of government; nor 

with the president'~ reply. Neither can I insert the bril
liant a nd respectful attention the president received at his 

every step, from Virginia to N ew-York, particularly at , 
Philadelphia, Trenton, &c. These being the more prom-

, 

'- inent theatres of former action, opened scenes of affection, 

• 

• 

and gratitude, which none hut a Washington ever received, 

and nOlle but a W"ashington ever deserved. Scenes in 
whicQ were displayed all the affections, that the grateful 

'effusions of the human heart could express, and in all that 
neatness and elegance of stile, that the purest and most 
refined simplicity of taste could adorn. Scenes -truly wor-, , 

thy of the actors, and their illustrious chief. 
, 

On the 30th of April, President Washington was inducted 
into office, in the ' presence of the most numerous, bril
liant, and digni!1ed assembly, and upon the most solemn , 

interesting, and eventful occasion , that United America had 
ever witnessed; an occasion on which was suspended all the _ 

-

destinies of America. This scene, solemn an(rsublime as it 
, -

was, with all that display of elegance, 'and taste with which 
, i ~ was Sll rrollndeo, was all engrossed by the greatness of 

the hero, as well as the dignity and goodness 0f the man • 

When this solemn and eventful scene was closed, the 

president retired to the hal} of the Senate, -where he con
vened the Hous'e of R'tpresentatives, and addressed both 

-

houses in a most dignified and appropriate speech; in 
which it is difficult to say, which 'of tbe features cf the 
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father of his country shone most c<!nspicuous, the mQdesty 
, 

of the mnn, the widom of the statesnwn, or the dignity, 
and affectionate solicitude of the chief mngistrate . . All , 

these c'ombined, rendered tl::1e address the admiration of 
Congress, and of the nation. 

The Senate and House of Representatives returned, 
each, a mo~t -: affectionate and respectfol reply .; highly 

, 

expressive of that mutual harmony, .that glowed in their 
, . 

breasts, to uni,te, and co-operate with the presiden t, and 

• -

with each other, in organising and supporting the gov~rn , 
ment, and in promoting the pellce and prosperity of the 

nation. 
, . 

This ceremony being closed, the several departments of 
government were next arraJ;1ged, and filled with characters' 
of , the fust talents, ' alld respectability, such as did hono r 
to themselves, and their country 

Mr. Madison of Virginia, next introduced his bill for the 
. ~ 

purposf! of raIsing a revenue for ' the support of govern-, 
, 

ment, by the way of impost and tonnage duties, which 
was fully discussed, and after u\J'dergoing several ameIH]
ments, was finally passed. The i1Tlpost had been attempt
ed under the old confederation, and failed, as has been 

, 

noticed; thus the energies of the new government beg;aH 
early to be realised and felt. \ 

At this time an attempt was made between the Spanish, 
• • 

apd British governments, at New-Orlean~, .and in Canada,. 
to draw off the people west of the mountail'ls, from the 

• 
federal union: the ,first by shutting up the Mississippi 
Rive r at New-Orleans, and thus embarrassing the t.rade of 
that people; and the other by encouraging promises to' 
sup port a revolt, and yielding assistanc£ to compel the 
Spaniards to open the trade of the Mississippi; but the . 
Vigilance of the execut~ve defeat~d the measure, and cal!l'S-

, 
eq Spain to remoy~ her 9.b,S'truct!Ol,lS, and opel) the free. 

, - -
navigation of that river, 

• , 
, 

, . 
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In September, Mr. Hamilton was appointed Secretary 

of the Treasury, and by the bill introduced for the estab 
lishment of that office, it became a p~rt of his.!:luty, "to 

digest and report plans for Ihe improvement, and man

agemeut of the revenue , and for the Sllpport of public 
. c l'edit." 

Mr. Madison next brought forward a pro position, that 
several new artic les be added to the constitution, by the 

way of amendment, and submitted to the several states 

for their approbation. 

After a lengthy discussion, twe lve new articles were 

p roposed; agreed lIpon, and submitted to the consider
a tion of the state legislatures; by a majority of three 

.fo urths of them approved, and thus added to the constitu-

t ion. 

These amendments embraced such points as were found 

necessary to unite, as far -as possible, the feelings, and 

scruples of all parties, and thus promote general union , 

and harmony. 
, 

The officers of the cabinet next claim ed the attention 

tlf Congress, or rather of the president, whose duty it was 

to make the nominations. In obedience to the duties of 

bis office, he nominated Thomas Jefferson to the depart. 

ment of state. 
Mr. Jefferson was bred alawyer; was chosen a member 

of the second Congress under the old confederation, in 

which he drew up the declaration of Independe n,ce; was 

afterwards governor of Virginia, next minister to the court 

of Versailles, as successor to Dr. Franklin, and at this time , , 

on /;lis passage to the United-States by permission, to visit 

his friends; where on his arrival his_ appointment was an

nounced. • 
Gen. Knox had b€en placed ,at the head of the war de-

partment in July . To complete this ca,binct council , Ed· 

, 
• 
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mund Randolph, Esq. ,,:,as appoii)ted to the office of attor-

ney · general. . 
The dignity, fidelity, and respectability with which these 

characters filled their several offices, not only justified the , 
wisdom, and discernment of the president, in their re-

cornm.endation ; but may justly be considered as the high

est eulogy on their public, and private characters. 
, 

The president next proceeded to nominate the judiciary 

department, ahd at the head of this he placed Mr. Jay. 

With Mr. Jay were a8sociated, John Rutledge of South

Carolina, James Wilson of Pennsylvania, William Cushing , 
, of lVJassachusetts, Robert Harrison of Maryland, and John 

• 

Blair of Virginia. ' 
The same anxious solicitude attended the president, in 

selecting the officers of the district courts, and thus through 

the wisdom, and integrity Of the president, the depart

ments of gove~nment were filled with the first weight 

of talents, and respectability, as well as responsibility, the 

natio'n could afford. 

Who that survns the weight of talents, and character 

attached to the office of president, vice-president, and 
, 

through all the above departments, can fail to acknow-
, . 

. ledge; that such an assemblage of virtue, and dignified 

worth, has rarely, if ever been attached to any govern

ment ori earth. 
o 

Congress next passed the following resolutioIls • 
• 

1. "That the house consider 'an adequate provision for 
• • • 

the support of the public credit, as a matter of high im-
• 

portance to the national hon@r, and pl'osperiti. 
2. "That the ~ecretary of the treasu'ry be directed to 

, 

prepare a plan for that purpose, and report the same to 
, 

the house at their next meeting." 
, 

) 

Congress then adjourned on the 29th of September, to 

the 1st day of January next. 

, 
, 

, , 

• 
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''\That wisdom, what firmness, what integl~ity, what zeal 
for the public good, and yet what concord, and unanimity, 
between the several departments of governme~t! All, all 

eonspired to shew that the wisdom of God, the power of 
God, arid ' the goodnesd of God, were all conspicuously dis
played in laying the foundation of the government of 
Federal America. 

During the recess of Congress, the president made a 
tour through New-England, accompanied by Maj. Jackson, 
a'nd Mr. Lear, his private secretary. The president com
menced this tour on the 15th of October, and extended 

, his r(')ute as far as Portsmouth', visited the theatre of the 
. ' " 

first campaign of the war, and returned to N ew- York on 
the 13th of November. 

To shew the numero~s expressions of affection, and 
respect, which flowed from the constituted authorities, 
corporate bodies, religiQus, and learned institutions, par

ticular trades, and occullations, the militia, together with 
all classess of citizens, who vied with each other in their 
respectful, and affectionate addresses, illuminations, mil-
, -
ltary parades, triumphal arches, &c. would exceed the _ 

powers of my pen. 
The affectionate warmth, and sincerity, with which 

President Washington reciprocated the addresses of his 
fellow citizens, may be seen in the following sample of his 
reply to the address of the citizens of the town of Bos

ton. 

" I rejoice with you, my fellow citizens, in every cir

cumstance that d~c1ares your prosperity; and I do so most 

cordially, because you have well deserved to be happy. 
, " Your love of liberty; your respect for the laws; your 

habits of industry; and your practice of the moral and reli

gious obligations, are the strongest claims to national and 
, 

-
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• 

individual happiness. And they will, L trust, be firmly and 

lastingly esta·blished." 

Pendil'lg these movementi", Gen. Lincoln, Mr. Griffin, 

and Col. Humphries, as commissioners, specially deputed 

on the part of the Uni1ed States, held a treaty with Mc 
-

Gillivray, and other chiefs of the Creek Nation, on the 

banks of the Dconee; but by the interposition of Spanish 

influence, the treaty failed, and the commissioners return

ed. 
\ 

In the l1:ontl1 of November, North-Carolina,. by hel:' 

state convention, adopted~the constitution, and thus acced-
.. ed to the Union. • 

On the Stb of January, ] 790, the pre;;ident opened tbe 
• • 

second session of the first Congress,· by a digl'lified addresi" 

to both hOllses, convened -in the senate chamber. In 

this speech, the president called up t.he attention of Con

gress to , the necessity of providing for the public defence, 

by a well regulated militia, and also recommended a seri6us 

atte ntion to such manufactories as might be essential to 

their military defence. The sentiments of the president 
• 

upon literature were thus expressed. "Nor am I less per-

suaded that you will agree with me in opinion, that there 

is nothing which can better deserve your patronage. than' 

the promotion of science, and literature. Kf.JOwledge is 

in every country, .the surest basis of public happiness." 

&c. 
After applauding the disposition of Congrj3ss, shewR the 

last session, towards an adequate provisian fo.r the support 

I)f public credit; he thus concludes. • 
• 

"The welfare of our .country is the great o.bject to 

which our cares, and efforts ought to be directed: I shall 

derive great satisfaction from a co.-operation with you in 

the pleasing, tt1ClUgh arduous task, of ensuring to our fel-
• 

• 
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low citizens the blessings which they have a right to ex
pect from a free, efficient, and equal government." 

These sentiments were echo'ed - from both houses, with 
the most affectionate zeal, and concord. 

The report of the secretary of the treasury, in obedience 
to the resolution of Congress, of the 21st of September; 
claimed the next attention of Congress. 

This luminous report of the secretary of the treasu-, . 
ry, on wlJ~ch were suspended the good faith of -U nited 
America, and perhaps the very existence of the govern
ment itself, ,~ as accompanied with the followinl! remarks. 

4 , 0 

" Good faith is recommenden not only by the strongest 
inducements of political expediency; but is enforced by 
~onsiderations of still greater authority. These are ar
guments fOI' it, which rest on the, 'immediate principles of 
moral obligation; and in pr~portion as the mind is dispos
ed to centempla te in the order of Providence, an intimate 

connection between public virtl'e, and publichappines~ l 

will be its rcpugnall~e to a violation of those principles. ' 
" This observation, (he added,) derives additional 

• 

strength, from the nature of the debt of th~ United States. 
It is the price of liberty. The faith of America has been re
peatedly pI_edged for it, with solemnities that 'gaye pecu
liar force to the obligation," &c. 

On the 28th of January, the subject of the report of 
the secretary of the tr~asury came regularly before the 
house, and was postponed to the 8th of February, to give 
time for reflection, and consideration. 

On the 8th of February, Congress resumed thi's inter
esting and important subject, which opened a field of 
debate that shook the government to its foundation. The 
subject of making adequate provision for the foreign deb ~: 

, 

• 

, 
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was met cordially, and unanimously; but the subject of 
-

the provision for the domestic debt, which had been, and 

c(J)ntinued to be the object of the corrupte,st 8'pectllations, 

excited great warmth of feeling, and may fairly be said to 

be the origin of' ~I thatdivision of sentiment and feeling, 

which agitated, and continues to agitate, the national coun

cils. The evidences of domestic debt were then current in 

markd at 2s. 6d. on the pound, and this it was contended, 
, 

was all that the holders of the debt had a right to claim. To 

this it was objected, that the original holders of their 

evidences of public debt ought not to be defrauded of their 

just rights, because knav.es, and fools had parred with 'theirs 

for a less sum than its nominal value. 

Mr. Madison then attempted to introduce a resolution , 

that would do justice to both parties, by granting to tile 
original holder the full value of the face of his debt, and 

to the speculator the full value of what he honestly paid 

in fair market. This opened a torrent of debate, with 

such warmth and zeal as shook th~ goyernment to its 

centre. The ·resolution was lost. The report of the 

secretary of the treasury, that the full amount of all the 
debts should be religiously paid, as therein expressed, was 

finaH y ca rried. , , 

, The next question that claimed the attention of Con

gress, was the assumption of the state debts. 

A resolution to effect this was accordingly introduced, 

that again opened a torrent of debate, in which it was 

urged by the opposit ion, that it was not only unconstihl-, 

tional, but would have a tendency to destroy the state 
, ~ , 

governments. To this it vyas urged, that it would become 
. ' , 

the most eff~ctual means of strengthening, and confirmillg 
the union. The resolution finally prevailed. , 

Pending this discussion the question for fixing the per-

manent seat of government was brought intp view, and 

, 

-

• 
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, 

bad somt3 bearing upon the subject, and some \yeight in 
its final decision. , 

It was ne~t proposed, that certain deductions should be , 

.made voluntarily by the publi.;:: creditors, and that the debt 
become irrede~mable, otherwise than by the consent' of 
the creditor, except in certain specific proportions. This 
resplution also. opene~ a torrent qf deb\lte ; but was finally 

, 
carr~ed in the affiflpative. The proceeds of the sa:le of 
public lands, lying in tl~e western territory, together with 
the surplus revenue, and a loan of hyo million of dollars, 
which the president was authorise~ to borrow, at 5 per 'ceilt, 
were to be applied, as a sinking fund, to the redemption of 

, 

the debt. , 

, This measure laid the foundation of public credit ';1pon ' 
such a basis, as raised the depreciated debt from 2s. Gdo 

immediately up to ;'lOs. ,on. the p~un.d, and ip ,a short tim,e 
to a handsome per c_ent;lge al;love par. The spring thus 

, , 
given to public credit, realised ~mm,e~iate fortunes to th~ 

, 

extensive holders of public s~curi.ties, and gave a g,eneral 
~pring to the affairs of tbe na,tion. New energies; and new 
efforts sprang up ,througqout ~he nation ,; ,public confidence, 
public, and private crE<dit, a ,spirit of agriculture, cOlllo. 
merGe, and enterprise, universally prevailed; a fou,ndatioo. 
was ~aid for all that unrivalled prosp~rity America has . . , 

enjoyed, and all that greatness she is de~tjned toenjoy. 
On the 12th of Augu~t, Congress closed the ard~ous 

labours of the session, and adjourned to meet at Phila· 
- .j ,.' 

delphia, on the 1st Monday of pecember following. . 
, , 

Pending these discussions in C~pgre~s, a ·g~neral hos,tile 
dispositipn appeared amongst t~e we~tern, and southern In
dians, which thre,atened ho~ti\i~ies to!he ~estern frontiers of 
the United Stlltes. rro ohvi,ate , this calamity, a Col. Willet 

• -T" . •• 

,w.as .,dispatchedpn an ,emhassY lto the ,Creek nation, with 
\\"'v.ertUl;es qfp~,ace, which ,so , farsu,ccee~ed as to c:'l~ae ~G 

, 

Yor:.. Ill. 47 , 
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Gillivray, with several of his chiefs, to repair to New-York, 
and there settle a peace on the 7th of August, 1790. -

Spain not only attempted by he-r agen'ts, to counteract 
this treaty at New-York; but at the same time continlled 

, 

to embarrass the western section of the United States, by 

her restriction~ upon the navigation of the Mississippi. 
Great Britain also continued to hold the western posts, and 

• 

through their influence, to excite the savages in their vicin-
ity to acts of hostility with the United States. This evil 

lll~d increased since the failure of Mr. Adams, at the court 
'of London, ' to establish a commercial treaty; and more 
particularly so, since his return to America. ' 

After the return of Mr. Adams, the president, in Octo
ber, 1789, impowered Mr. GoverneUl" Morris, (th€n in'Eu
rope,) to effect a general negociation with the B.ritish cab
inet, upon the points in controversy; but i~ again failed, 

and the savages IIpon the western frontiers continued their 
• 

murd,ers, and depredations, -
, A war between Great Britain and Spain was at this time 
'seriously talked of, apd the president thought it advisable t(.) 

• 

withdraw the 'powers of Mr. Morris, and leave the British 
'nation free to pursue their own vie,;s upon the subject. 
, At this time the controversy between Great Britain and 

. Spain was amicably adjusted, through the intervention of 
France, and all threatened hostilities subsided. 

, 

Thiilgs being thus generally arraJ;lgect, the presi~Fnt im-, 

proved this recess of Congress, to visit his beloved seat at 

"Mount-VernO!l, and give a spring to 'his health, by relaxing 
. _ J ", 

' his mind from the cares of public life. . ' 
, 

, Rhode-Island had not yet adopted the comstitution, and 
• 

become one- of the United States under the new federal 
, 

government, and of course had not been visited by the 
presidenf on his 'former tour: but to conciliate the pas- , 

sions, and affeCtions of this state, the president now mad€< , 

an excUI"sion into Rhode-Island, previous to his departllre 
• 

, 
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for his seat in Virginia; where he was received with all -
those expressions of grateful affection and respect, he had , 
experienced in the other states, on his former tour.. I 

" . \ 

On the first Monday in December, the president met 
the third session of the first Congress, at Philadelphia, 
agreeable to their adjournment, by a customary speech; 
in which he took particular occasion to notice the pleas
ure be !"!erived from the flattering prospects of public 
credit, and a productive revenue; as being not only a 
pledge of the fertility of the national resources; but an 
honourable testimony of the patriotic integrity of the 
mercantile part of the community. 

'rhe cOllvulsions which had already been produced by 
the French revolution, and the still greater distresses with 
which it threatened to involve the powers of Europe, led 
th€ president to caution Congress- against the evi~s . that 
might threaten us from the s:,tme source, and thus led him 
to recommend such encouragement' to the national com-

• 

merce, as might render both the agriculture, . ..and commerce 
of the United States, ' independel}t of foreign bottoms. 
After recommending to their cons"ideration a further atten
tion to the principal, and interest of the public debt, he 

thus concludes. 

• 

, , 
" 

"I'll pursuing the various and weighty business of the 
present session, I indulge the fullest persuasion, tbat your 
consultations will be marked with wisdom, and animated -
by a love of country. In whatever belongs to ml duty, 
you shall have all the co-operation, which an undimimshed 

. , 
zeal for 'its welfare can inspire. It will be bappy for us 

• 

both, if by our successful aaministration, we can make the 
government more and more instrumental in 

promoting the good of our fellow citizens, and more and 
more the object of their attachm~nt, and (60nfidence." 

, . 

-, 

• 

• 
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This ad<lress was echoed from both hol!l5es of Congress, , , 

with all that glow of mutual confidence and affection which 
had marked the replies of former ~elSsions , excepting that 

part which related to the treaty with tire Cherokees; here 
a reflection was cast on the president for his neglect of the 

r ights of ~he 'state of G eo'rgia; bu't it was passed over, 

without further notice. 
The s'ecretary of the treas'ury followed these addresses 

with sundry reports, suggesting such ftirt/ler ' measures as 
, 

were considered necessary to complete the establishment 

of public credit. 
The first object recommended in this report, was an 

increased duty on wines, spirits, teas, coffee, &c. togetner 
with a duty on domestic distilled spirits. When the bin 

was introduced to support this repo'rt, it opened the flood

gates of the passrons, and produced a tOTrent of debate, 
in which reason, good sense, and 'even 'common decen
cy and common sense were carried away in the 'sto'rm '; 
\vhich so'wetimes ~ibrated to one 'point, and sbilleti'mes 
to another; i'nw'hi~h, a gellera'l inc'tease 'df duties on 
imported article's was 'proposed, with a duty on stamps, 
or stamped paper, as a substi~ute :for the duty 'on domestic 
distilled 1 sprits, &c. An ame.ndment was pro-posed to s trike 
out the duty on domestic spirits; but was lost; 36 to 16; 

and when the storm had raged through al'l 'the th'reatenrng 

terrors of wordy war, the 'original 'l1ill was 'cartied 'by a 
inajorlty of 35 to 21. ' 

The secretary of the trea'sury nextappe'ared 'wit'h a 
recommendation for a national 'bank. This, like the other 

, 

recommendations, opened ah6ther 'wal' of words" and the 
w Hole artillery 'of the south w'as played 'off against the biU, 
'as being unconstitutiomil, as 'well 'as 'inexpedient. Il'hes'e 

a rgu'nients were met by tlie thunders (Df the noith, 'and 
these two jgr~at sectio-ns ' of the 'uriion, 'pow appeared for 

r 
• 
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the first time, arrayed in martial phalanx, against each 
other. 

This all important question thus becoming serious, ,the 
president called up the 'attention of the head,S of depart
ments to examine its ments, who were required to give 
their opinions to the president in writing. 

In this arduous struggle the s'ec.retary of the treasury 
supported his measure against "the opinions of the secr.etary 
of state, and the attorney-general; ·and the bill when it 

. , 

passed into a law receiveu the sanction of the president. 
,But the parties wer'e still at issue in f€eling, and never 
became reconciled. 

This question not only involved the interests of party, 
bu t the pride of party, the bitterness of party, with all 
those passions which become the necessary attendants 011 

party strife, and they have never subsided, even to this 

day. , 

In addition to the division ,of interest between the nortl), 
and south, which was involved in these great questions of 
national finance, that of a due balance of power between 
the government of each state, and the federal government, 
became also a great party question. 

WhiM one party considered that the whole strength 
, 

of the nation depended upon a preponderance of power 
being attached to the federal government, the other con
sidered that the safety of the nation, not ouly depended 
on checking this preponderance, but in maintaining such 

. a balance between the government, and the states, that 
neither should preponderate; but that both should preser.ve 
an equilibrium, and the independence of the state govern
ments be preserved entire. This division of sentiment 
became involved in every nat~onal question of importance, 
and thus continues, and probably will continue, so long as 
a balance of p0'Yer can be preserved in the Hational gov
ernments; the same as the strife of party between the 

-
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ins and outs in the British government. 'l'his has proved 
, 

useful to that government, alJ.d may prove equally so to 
, 

this, so long as it serves for a check on ambition, and no 
longer. When€ver it becomes the tool of ambition,};)y 
becoming corrupt, it will be prostitute};} to the ambitious 
designs of some idol chief, the balance of power in th,e , ' , 

government will be destroyed, and a despot will rise upon 
, . 

its ruins. 
• • 

Thus balanced the parties continued until,the 3d of 
~ , . .. 

March, 1'791, when, after passing an act to augment the , , 

military .. establishment of the United States, Congress 
adjourned. 

• 
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CHAPTER XXII. -

INDIAN WAR. AFFAIRS OF GOVERNMENT, &C. 
\ 

P ENDING this strife of party, and the operations of this 
wordy war in Congress, an Indian war opened upon 
the north-western frontier, which became serious, ahd 

• 

alarming in its operations, and effects. The presieent 
had exhausted the whole field of pacific arrangements to , 

• 

avert this storm; but without effect, and he saw no / 
alternative left, but the sword. Arrangements were made 
accordingly without delay, and a military force was sent 
against the settlements upon the ' Scioto, and Wabash 

-
Rivers, under the command of that old revolutionary 
veteran, Gen. Harmar. _ 

On the 30th of September, Gen. Harmar commenced 
his operations from Fort Washington, at the head of about 

- , 
three hundred regulars, and was soon joined by the Penn-
sylvania, and Kentucky militia, which augmented his army 

• 

to the number of about 1500 men. At the head of this 
• 

, . , 
• 

, 

force Gen. Harmar advanced into the enemy's country, -
and on the 15th of October, he detached Col. Harden, at 

, 

the head of about 600 Kentucky militia, to advance, and 
reconnoitre the country, and learn the position, and views 
of the enemy; at the approach of this .detachment tbe 
enemy set fire to their villages and fled. Gen. Harmar 
again detached Col. Harden, at the head of abou't 200 re

gulars, and militia, to engage the enemy if possible, and 
bring them to an actioil. This detachment fell into an 

)ndian ' ambush, at the distance of ahout ten miles from 
the main a rmy, and was routed with some loss, and the 
militia fled in great disorder. The regulars of the party, 
made a brave resistanc~ under Col. Armstrong, until 23 
out of 30 were killed or wounded, and then the remaining 
seven secured their retreat, and returned to camp. This 

• 
• 

• 

• 
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. check roused up the spirit of Gen., Harmar, and -he COlli -
o • 

menced a general destruction of the remaining villages 

upon the Seioto, together with the corn, and other pro
visions laid in for winter; he abandoned the expedition to 

the Wabash, for the ,want of horses, and commenced are

trograde tnov~ment, in order to regain his position at ' Fort 
Washington. 

Neal' the village of Chilieothe, G,en. Hamar ~gain de

tached Col. Harden, under cover of the !light, to beat up 

the enemy's quarters if possible, and bring them to an ac
tio/]. Col. Harden at the head of 300 militia, sl!lpported 

I by :Maj.. Wyllis, at the head of 60 regulars, and Majars Mc 
. Millan and Fontain, obeyed thfi! orders of the general so 
( promptly, that they advanced into the enemy's country 

beyond the reach of support from the main army" where 

they were attacked by a large body of Indians, and at OBce 

engaged with a desperate foe. The troops, both tffiili,tia 
and regulars, were true ,to themselves, and did honor to 
their I€,aders ; but the contlict was I!lnequal; the brav,e M,a
jors Wyllis and Fontaine, fell early in the eQgagement. Col. 

• 

Harden with his brave officers and soldiers, maintained 

the unequal combat unti'l they wer.e n_early surrounded by 
th·3 enemy, and then made a hasty retreat to save from 
total ruin the scanty remnant which remained, and thus 

t 

secured their retreat, and rejoined the army. 

Col. Harden lost more than 200 men. with nine of his 
• , 

best officers,. in the bloody contlict. The loss of the ene-

my could not be ascertained. 
The severe censu,l'e which fe}l upon Gen. Harmar, for 

sending so small a detachment in questt of the e(;\emy, be

yond the reach of his support, led him to request a court 
martial to investigate the measure : a court was called, 

and after mature investigatiofi ~ they, acquitted the gen- . 
• 

eral~ , 

• , 

, 
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Gen. Harmar returned, without further molestation, to 
Fort Washington, and consoled himself with the belief, 

tJ13t if the enemy had not felt" severely, his chastising 
" arm, they would have given him some further trouble on 

his return. 

; The failure of this expedition led the president, under 
the authority on an act of Congress, to cause 'a body of 
levies to be raised for six m0nths, under the command of , ' 

a major general, and a brigadier general, for an indefinite 
service, to carry into effect the' plans of chastising these 
savages into an equitable peace. 

Maj. Gen. Arthur St. Clair was appointed to the com· , , 
mand of this' force, who had been a veteran of the revolu-
tion, and"waose reputatiCln as a man, and a soldier, stood 
high; Gen. St. Clair was also vested with full powers to 

, 
treat with the savages, and settle a just, and equitable 

peace. ' , , 
Things thus being arranged for the north-western ex

pedition, the president commenced his southern tour, to 
pay a visit to that se,ction of the United States, as he had 
dmle in the northern, or eastem. It was highly gratify. 

I 

ing' to the president, to find in every stage of this tour, 
the same cordial expressions of the most affectionate , 
regard, esteem, and respect that had so much delig~ted 
him in his northern, or eastern tour; but what most gratifi

ed him, was the happy effects which every ~~,~re resulted 
, I,. ., .,' ", 

to these states from the federal governmeQ.ff~the follow-
, I, 

ing exp'ressions in his letter of July 28th, addressed to 
Mr. Governeur, Morris, will fully shew the feelings of the 

president upon this subject. 
, , ,,' 

" ,., 
" 

"Ill my late tour through the southern states, J ex
perienced great satisfaction in seeing the good effects of 
the general government, in that part of the union; the 
people at large have fdt the sec;:urity which it gives, and 
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the equal justice which it administers to them. The 

farmer, the merchant, and the mechanic, have seen theit' 
, 1 _ -

several inte rests attended to, and from thel.lce they un.ite 

in placing a confidence in their representatives, as well as 
those in whose hands the execution of the laws is placed. 

Industry Ips there taken place of idlenes~, and economy 0 f 

dissipation; the establishment of public 'credit is an 

immense point gained in our nationaI concerns; this it: 
believe exceeds the expectations of the most! sanguine 

among us, ~nd a late instance, unparalleled in this counrty, 

has been given of the confidence reposed in our me~s-
ures, by the rapidity with which the subscriptions to the 

, 
bank of the United States, were filled. J n two hours 

~fter the books were opened by the commissioners, the 

whole number of shares wtre taken up, and four thousand 
more applied for, than were allowed by the institution. 

This circumstance was not only pleasing, as it related to
the confidence in the government; out also as it exhib
ited' an unexpected proof of the resources or' our citi-

zens. " 
-

• The recruiting service -progressed so slowly, that the 

'President avai led himself of that part of the act of Congress, 
that authorised him to tall a force, to any extent, of 

mounted militia, in defence of the western frontier • 
• 

Under this authority, the president .sent forward two 

expeditions, in the course of the spring and autumn of 
1791, against the Indian settle~ents on the Wabash, 

which laid waste their villages, an-d corn-fields; destroyed' 
many of their warriors, and brought "off many of their 
old men, women and children, as prisoners. 

The object of this predatory warfare, was to compel 

tbe e~emy ~() s'ett!e a just .and equitable peace. But such 
was the di stance, as well as the diffIculties to be overcome, 

tb.~t no decisive operations took place, and no real good 

• 
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resulted to the government. The enemy were exasper
ated; but not humbled; their repeated resentments .called 

. ' 
up the attentIOn of the people of the United States, to a 
consideration of the causes that first excited, and ~till 

continued to encourage, and promote this hostile spirit 
amongst these savages. This was finally traced to the 
influence of the British in Canada, and at their western 
military posts, as well as to the influence of British tra 
ders, who frequeuted, in their excursions, this whole in. 

terior. . 
Impressed with a belief of these facts, the president , 

remonstrated to a Colonel Beckwith, who resided at the 
seat of government, as an informal representative of his 
nation; and caused his sentiments to be fully disclosed to 

him uIlOn the, suhject. Mr. Beckwith denied the charge, 
alld disavowed all interference of the British g~vernment, 

. either from Canada, or elsewhere; and declared that Lord 
Dorchester, then governor of Canada, had in no case au-

. . 

thQrised any presents to the Indian8, other than the stip-
ulated annual donation of arms, and ammunition, and at 
the usual time. The president remonstrated against this 
procedure 111 time of war; and Colonel Beckwith prom
ised to communicate this remonstrance immediately to his 

• • 

lordship. 
At this eventful moment, the second Congress convened 

at Philadelphia, (October 24th.) 
The president in his speech at the opening of the session, 

congratulated Congress upon the , prosperous state of the 
government, and of the nation, a?d thus concluded :-

'.' I have endeavoured to carry into effect the laws, and 
resolutious of Congress, which re~pected the defence, and 
security of the western frontiers; have , negociated pro
visional treaties, alld used other proper means to attach 
the wavering, and to coufirm in their friendship, the well 
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disposed tribes of Indians. The means adopted for--a 
pacification with those of a hostile disposition, having 
proved unsuccessful, offensive operations have been re

sorted to, spme of which have proved GOmpletely suc
cessful, and others are still depending. Overtures of 

peace are still continued to these deluded tribes; and it 

is sincerely to be hoped , that all need of coercion may 
cease, and that an intimate intercourse may succeed, cal-
culated to advance the happiness of the Indians, and to 

, 

attach them firmly to the United Statea. 
"A system, corresponding with the mild principles of 

religion and philanthropy towards an unenlightened race 
of men, whose happiness materjally depends on the con
duct of the , United States, would be as, honorable to the 

national character, as conformable to the dictates of sound 

policy,. " 

The president 
excise law :-

proceeded thus to observe upon the 
, 

" Whatever of discontent might have arisen upon this 
,measur.e, I entertain a full confidence, that it will give way 
to motives which arise out of a just sense of duty, and a 

virtuous regard to the public weal. 
" It is desirable upon all occasions, to unite wit4 a 

, 
steady and firm adherence to constitutional, and necessary 

acts of government, the fullest c,viderlce of a disposition, 

as far as may be practicable, to consult 'the wishes of every 
part of the community, and to lay' the foundations of the 
public administration, in the affections of the people." 

This speech was cordially received, and as cordially and 
respectfully echoed, by bIDtli houses. 

Congress next proceeded to take into consideration a 

bill, "for appointing the representatives of the severa[ 
I 

, 

, , 
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states, according to the first e num eration." The ratio 
fixed by th~ constitution was, that the number should not 

exceed one for every thirty. tho usand ; bnt that each state 

should have one. > 

The bill thus introduced into the house, nppointed to 
each state one for every thrirty thousand. 

A warm and animated debate took place upon a motiGn 
to amend this, by striking out the word thirty, in which 

some reflections were throwlI out against executive pa

tronage, the bank, &c. but the motion was lost. Several' 
other amendments were proposed, viz. thirty-five, thirty

foUl', and thirty -three-thou~alld; bu t these were all lost, 

and the bill passed as it was introduced. 

The senate amended the bill by fixing the ratio at 

thirty-three thousand, and returned it to the house, who 

adhered to their own decision, and the bill was lost. 
The house originated another bill, very similar to the 

first, which passed with but few remarks. This bill the 
senate amended by enlarging the number of represent-

• 

atives ; but by an indiscriminate apportionment upon the 
. , 

states collectively, not in,dividually, which at firsi was 

rejected by the house, and afterwards agreed to upon a \ 

conference. 
This bill was rejected by the executive, as being uncon -

- , . 
stitutional, and returned to the house, with the reasons of 

its unconstitutionality annexed, which were approved. 

The house then introduced a third bill app~rtionil1g the 
-

representation to every thirty-three thousand persons in 
• 

each state. It passed both hOllses, and was approved by 
the president. 

Congress next proceeded to pass a bill for the establish-, 

ment of a uniform militia system, agreeable to the recom-
• • 

mendation of the president in Auguot, 1789 . 
• 

Pending these proceedings in Congress, the army under 
Qen. St. -Clair had been completed, and commenced ope-

, , 
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rations, by advancing j nto the enemy's country, as ,GeIl, 

Harmar 'had clon.e before. 
On the 3d of November, Gen. SL Clair, haP. reached 

the vicinity of the Miami viJlag~-S , with an army of about 
1400 strong, regulars and militia, when he was joined by a 

small force under the command of Gen. Hamtrank. 
In this position Gen. St. Clair, concerted measures to 

ad vance l1gainst the Miami villages; first by constru<jjng 

a breapt-work to cover his baggage, and next by detaching 

a party of militia to occupy a position 'about one foutt~ of 

a mi :e in advance of the main army. 

Thus posted, the general contemplated to commenc€ 

the work of destruction the next morning; but the enemy, 
-

alive to their safety, surprised the militia at break of , clay 

the next morning; put them to flight, and pursued them 

with such fury as to drive them back with great: disorder 

upon the main body. G~n. St. Clair beat to arms; and 
put qimself at the head of his, troops to cover the flying 

Il!ilitia, and repulse the enemy; but all in vain, the adion 
continued, the enemy appeared upon all sides of the 
American army; poured in a t deadly fire from the sur

rounding thicket, that strewed the field with heaps of the 

wounded, the dead, and the dying. ' 

Such was the fury o'f the contest, that the savages rU'sh

~d to the combat, and penetrated even to the months of 
, 

the cannon, regardless of danger, and fearless of dea.th ; -

the 'l-rtillerists were slain, the guns taken, and the enemy 
penetrated the camp; where Gen. Butler fell mortal,ly 
wound;;d. Gen. St. Clair ordered the charge of the bay

onet to be renewed; the order was ph)mptly obeyed by 

Majors Butler, Clark, and Drake; the enelllY were re

pulsed, the camp was cleared, and the cannon recovered; 

but such was the destruction of the enemy's fire from ,~the 

.. thickets, that Gen. St. Clair ordered Maj. Clark to charge 

the enemy in front, and clear the road that tbe army might 

• 

, 
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effect a retreat, and thus be saved from total ruin; this 
, 

order was promptly obeyed, the road was cleared, and the 
army commenced a flight, which was closely pursued about -

four miles, wnen the savages returned to share the spoils of 

the camp, and left Gen. St. Clair at liberty to pursue his 
flight to Fort Jefferson, (about thirty miles.) Here he 

was rejoined by the regiment under Maj. Hamtrank, and 
he called a council of war to decide on their future opera

tions; it was resolved to pursue their retreat to Fort - . 
Washington, which was accordingly accomplished. 

The severity of this bloodly action may be seen by the 

following statement of the losses of the American army. 
, 

Thirty-eight commissioned officers killed in action. 
Five hundred and ninety-three non-commissioned offi

cers and privates killed and missing. 

'Twenty-one commissioned officers wounded, (several died 

of their wounds.) Two hundred and forty-two non-com
missioned officers and privates, also wounded; the whole 

American camp and artillery fell into the hands of the 

enemy. 
Seldom has it fallen to the lot of the historian to record 

• 

a more signal overthrow than this, sustained by the army 

under the command of Gen. St. Clair. 
Such was the uneasiness of the public mind, that the gen

eral r~quested a court martial to investigate the causes, 

and report upon bis conduct; but there were not left in 
the army officers of rank, of a sufiicient number to consti

tute a court. 
Congress gratified the wishes of the general, byappoint

ing a special committee, near the close of the session; to 

, hold a court of inquiry, who exculpated the general in 

explicit terms, and the public mind became qtlid. 
Congress took the alarm, arid attempted to arrest the 

depredations which were expected to result from these 

signal successes of the enemy, by augmenting the army, 

, 
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and thus putting the frontiers in a state of def€nce. A 
bill was accordingly introduced" which met with an opposi-, . 
tion. more warm and pointed, than any that had hitherto , 
agitated that house; but the bill was finally carried, and a " 
committee appointed, as a committee of ways and means 
to make provision for the support of ' this army. This 
committee directeq the secretary of the treasury to devise 
means, and report to the house; , here opened another 

sharp conflict of wO\'dy war, w1Jich was finally closed by 
the acceptance of the report of the secretary of the treas
ury ; and Congress adjourned. 

Wifh the adjourument of Congress their conflicting pas
sions closed; but they carried the seeds of them into their 

• 

retirement, where t-hey were sown amongst their constit-
uents, and, where they became general throughout the· na
tion. Thus we have witnessed the origin of party, the 
causes that produced it, and so~e .slight dfects that have 
resul,ted from those causes. ' 

. , ' . ' 

I shall avoid all remarks, either upon the original, or 
• 

subsequent causes; but proceed to disclos~ their effects 
, 

in the subsequent narrative, wit,h all that impartiality, the 

nature, importance, a\~d delicacy of the subject demands; _ 
as far as my pen can be 'controuled by the principles of can~ 

" dour, and of t1·uth. . 
The bold measures devised, and pursued by the secre

tary oC the treasury, gave an early alarm to the secretary 
of state, which grew and acquired strength, as the admin-

, ' . 
is,tra tion progressed, until it issued in open, and irrecon-
cileable variance, and -opposition. 

The fundamental principles of this variance, and oppo
sition, were a j-ealolloy, that the one was the advocate for 
t00 great an accession of power to the administrati (;)n, or 

, 

rather' to the constitution, througn the executive, and .that 
the other was disposed to place more dependence on the 

state governments, than was consistent with the ,safety _of 

, 
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ihe general government, and the nation, and her~. they 
were at issue. -

Perhaps it may he said with truth, that the nation had 
, 

never witl'lessed a more interesting, and important crisis, 
than this,in fixing the first principles of the ' federal go v-, , 

ernment, and in giving the first energies to its operations. 
Perhaps it may with equal truth be said, that at no one 
ti,me had God caused a coincidence of events, to bring 
into aclion so' great a combination, or rather effort.of char
acter, as is here displayed in that of the executive, and his 
two secretaries; characters widely d\fferent, yet. each one, 
for the station in whicH he was called to act, the greatest, 
that this nation, or perhaps any other, could have produ-
ced. -

Mr. Hamilton, who had been born and educated under 
il mon.archical government, -Ji. possessed high, and correct 
views, of a well organized, efficient government, and as a 
wise and able financier, endeavourea to give to the federal 
government, that permallence, and energy, that should ren
der it the palladium of the nation. 

Mr. Jefferson, who had been born, and educated in 
America, and who well understood the genius of the Amer
ican aharacter; who had lived through that perioGi which 
has been noticed in the former part of this volume, under 
the title of causes that led to the revolution, as well as 

• 

through the revolutionary war, and knew full well with 
what a jealous eye the Americans guarded their liberties; 
saw, or thaught he saw, that Mr. Hamilton, by attempting 
to gain too much, might endanger the whole, and call forth 
the same opposition against the federal government, which 
bad been. exerted against the British government • 

• 
Upon this ground the secretflries were at issue; and 

between the strife, and variance of tW0 men, of such dis--

, 

* In the West-Indies , 
• 

• 

, 

• • 

, , 

• 
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t inguished, an,d such popular talents, the wisdom, virtlie , 
integrity, and hig~ popularity of the executive held a bal
ance, that preserved the government, and kept the na
tion steady. This strife of pa,rty, became so alarming, as , 
well as painful to the president, that he addressed to Mr •. 

Jefferson the following letter, bearing date August 23d, 
1792. After remarking upon the foreign relations of the 
government, the. 'president thus proceeds.-

" How unfortunate, and how much is it to be regretted 
then, that while we are encompassed on all sides with 

, 

avowed enemies, and insiduous friends, internal dissentic!lOs 
should be harrowing, and tearing our vitals. The last 
to me, is the most serious, the most alarming, and the most 
affecting of the two; and without more charity for the 
opinions of one another, in governmen-tal matters, or some 
inore infallible criterion by which the truth of speculative 

, 
opinions, before they have undergone the test of €xperi-

, 

ence, are to be fore-judged, than has yet fallen to the lo t 
, 

of fallibility, I believe it-will be difficult, if not impracti-
cable to manage the reins of government, or to ,keep the 
parts of it t'ogether; for if instead of laying our shoulders 
'to the machine, after measures are decided on, one pulls 

this way and another that, before the utility of the thing 
is fairly tried, it must inevitably be torn asunder, and in 

my opinion, the fairest prospect o~ happiness, and prosper-
. i ty that ever was presented to man, will be lost fo~ever. 

" My earnest wish, and my fondest hope therefore is, that 
instc~d of wounding suspicions, and irritating chargei , 
there may be liberal allowances, and mutual forbearances, 
ahd temporising yielding on all sides. Under the exer. 

c ise ofthese, matters will, go on smoothly; and if possible 
more prosperously. Without them, every thing, must rub .; 
the wheels of government will clog, our ,enemies will .' , , 

, 

-
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triumph; and by throwing their weight into the disaffect .. 
cd scale, may _ delllolish the goodly fabric we hav,ebeen 
erectifilg. 

" I do not mean .to apply this ad vice, or these observa. 
tions to any particular person, or character. I have ,given 
them, in the same general terms, to other officers of the 

, 

governmen,t, '" because the disagreements, which have 
arisen fr()m difference of opinions, and the attacks which 
have been made upon almost all the measures 'of govern
'ment, and most of its execu,t·ive officers, t have for a long 
time filled, me with painful sensations, an<,l c'annot fail, I 

, ' 

think, of produc!ng unhappy consequences, at home, and 
abroad." . 

• 
• 

This friefildly, yet gentle admofilition" not p,roducing the 
tiesired effect, the president addressed, the following to the 

, ' 
sgcretaryof the treasury, in answer to his reply to a forme)~ 

address. -

" I did not require the ev.idence of the extracts, which 
you enclosed to me, to convince me of your attachment ta 
the constitution of the U nited_ States, or of your disposi
tion to pr(,Jmote the general welfare of this country; but I 
regret, deeply regret, tbe differenee of n, which ha.s 

, arisen, and divided you, and another pripcipal officer of 
, 

the government; and wish devoutly there could .be an ac-
c.ommodation. of them by mutual yieldings. 

" A measiJr€ of this sort would propuce harmony, ~nd 
consequent good ih our public councils; and the contrary 
will inevitably prodllce con£l;1sien, alld serious mi5chiefs" 
and for what? becaqse mankifild cannot! thiu~ a,li4e; but , 

• 
.., The secretary of the treasury and attorney ' general. , 

0' ,-

. " 
, 

t· See the Ga~ette !lfthe United' States, on· tire part of the trensuEY, a.nn 
the National Gazette, on the part of the departm~lBt llf state,. -

• 

• 

, 
• 

• 
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would adopt different means to attain the same end. For 
• 

I will frankly, and solemnly declare, that I believe the 
views of both to be pure, and well meant, and that expe-

• 

rience only will decide with respect to the salubrity, ofthe 
measares, which are the objects of this dispute. 

"Why then, when some of the best citizens of the United 
• 

States; men of discernm~nt; uniform and tried patriots; 
, 

who have no sinisteI; view,s to promote; but are chaste in 
their ways of thinking, and acting; are to be found, some 
Oil one side alld some on the other of the questions, which 
have caused these agitations; why should 'either ' ~f you 
be so tenacious' of your opinions, as to make no allowance 
for the other. _ . 

" I could, and indeed wa,s about to add .more upon this , . 

in'ter:esting su bject; but wi·l! forbear, at least for the pre-
~ent\ after expressing a wish, that the cup which has been 
presellted to us may not be snatched from our lips, by 
a dlscordar,ce of action, when I am persuaded there is no ' 
discordance in your views. I have a great, and sincere 
regard for you both, and ardently wish that some line 
could be marke.d- out, by which both of }Cou could walk." 

• • , 
Thus far for the origin of party in the U !Ii ted States, 

which at this time began to become seriously invo~ved in 
the politics of Europe; but more immediately in thaI. 
wonder~Lll phenomanon, the French revolutiol'l. , The par
tialities of the nation, at lafge, towarcls the French nation, , 
led them tb take an early interest in the affairs' of that 
sister republic, (then "so <;alled ,)which al~o ' became a 
subject of serious alarm to the government. 

At this eventful momelilt, ·an insurrection broke O(,)t. i.p 
the back counties of Pennsylvania, west of the mountains, 
excited ' hJy ,some ambitious demagogues, against the excise, 
or tax Oil domestic spirits. This insurrection threatened 

. , . 
the peace, and safety of the government at this time; as 

-
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much as the insurrection ' of Shays had done th~ peace, 
and government- of Massachusetts. 

, In September 1791, the malecontent counties held a 
• 

meeting at PittBburg, and passed a sett of resolutions, in 
, . 

confirmation of those which h~d been previously passed 
in their county assemblies, p(ts'ecuting all such persons as 
should aHemptJo execute tht excise law, as enemies to the 
country, and unworthy of public confidence. These meas-

• 

ures took such an e,ffect, that the executi{)n of the excise 

law was wholly ~~spended, and at the convention of Con
gress in October, the president recoml)lended a' revision , 

of the excise law, which was finally passed in May follow-

ing, wi,th the ~pecial intent to remove all such parts of 
said law as could be reas-onably objected to. But this 
I;;onciliatory measure of the gQvernment produced no good 

effect. the excise law was not repealed, and the OPPlilsition 
not qnly continued firm, but the counties held another 
meeting at Pittsburg, in which committees were appointed 

, 

to correspond . with other- disaffected committees, in the 
several parts of the United St~tes, that the; chain of oppo
sition 'might be · strengthened, by _ becoming universal. 
Here was a plan laid to commence, and carry into execu
tion the same system of measures against the operations 
of the federal government, which we have .see d in opera
tion against the British government, amongst the causes 

that led to the revolution • 
• 

The 'president, alarmed for the peace and safety of~the 

government, issued a proclamation, exhorting, and ad

monishing all persons to desist from all combinations, 0 1 

proceedings, whatever, tending to obstruct the execution . , 

'. of the laws; calling on the civil magistrates to do their 

duty, and, keep the peace. Prosecutions were directed to 
be ins6tl!\ted against aU offenders, according to a due course 

, 
of law •. • 

• 

• 
.. -to , ~ \ , , 

. . . .' ' . 
• 

. . .... 

-

• .- . 
, 

" ~ • • . ~ 

I 
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• 
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This proclamation proved of no force; both magistrates 
and people were lllike involved in the opposition, and the 
laws became sitent, iIi fhe midst of a whiskey mob. ' 

, 

Government made one more effort to suppress this op-
position, hy commencing p,,~ecutioI'l8 against delinquents, 
and by' preventing a sale ofs;l.ich whiskey as was, or should 

, ... , 
be distilled in the opposing coQnties, from being convey-
ed, and sold to the army, which then lay in a pl}rt of the 
north-western territnry; . all this prove d ineffectual, and 
the opposition not only continued, but \fucreased, and be
came more alarming. 

On the fifth of November, Congress again convemed, 
agr~eable to adjoumment. '{he president opened the 
session, as usual, with a s'peech, in which after ,touching 
upon the sta te of Indian affairs, he observ'ed that "the 
reiterated endeavaurs' which had been made to eWeet a -
pacification, had hitherto "issued in new and outrageous 
proofs of persevering .. hostili,ty ' on the pa'rt of the tr,i bes 
with whom the United States were in conte;;t, &c. Every 

• • 
practicable exertion had been made to bp. prepared, for 
the alternative of prosecutil[)g the war, in tbe event of a 
failure of pacific overtures," -&c. 

The president at the same time recommended, " that 
some 'system 6f humanity migbJt be devised for ameliorat
i·ng tme candilion of the savages, by instructing them in 
liu~bandry, and the usMul arts, and thus preparing the way 
for their civilization." . . 

The president next touched upon the embarrassments 
arising out of the Jxcise law, in the e , 'f;) of the 

, , 
regular duties, and concluded this head by assurances, 
.... that nothing should be • "ng, within oonstitutional, 
and I.egallimits, which may depend an me, to maintain the 
just authority of tlie laws. 1M EulfiHing this part of my 
iTtlst, I shall COtHj,t. , entirely eN the f ilII co·ap~'rati@n <!If 

, , 
" , • 

• 

-
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• 
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t~e· other departments of government, and upon the zeal-
ous support of all good citizens." 

After uotie-ing other subjects necessary for the attentioH 
of Congress, he thus concluded "I en'tcrtain a strong 
hope that the state -of thf national finances is now suffi.- I 

icent to enable you to enter upon a systematic, and efi'eco 
tual arrangement for the regular redemption and discharge 

• 

of the public debt, according to the right which has been 
.reserved to the government." 

This speech was kindly received, and cordially answer-
ed by both houses of Congress. .. 

The subject ofthe national debt engrossed more of the 
time, as well as the passions of Congress, than the limits 
of thi~ work will permit me to notice. The secretary mf the 
treasury proposed additional taxes on pleasure horses, 
carriages, &c. in order to bring np the revenue to meet 
~he disbursements required. This was met by a motion 
for postponement, and another to reduce the military 
establishment, which agitated the feelings and passions of 
Congress until the 4th of January, when it was rejected. 
The plan for redeeming the public debt failed also at this 
time. -

The president availed himself of a law passed in August 
1790, auti:JOrising him to borrow twely,e million of dollars, 
to be applied to the payment of ~he foreign debt, and 
impowered the secretary of the treasury to open loans for 
that purpose, to meet such sums of the foreign debt, as 

• 

might become due at the ~n'd of the year 179 I. Two loan. 
were Gpeneq accordingly. 

lnstru~tions were given to til€! agent of the v nit ed 
States, in Euro.pe, in May 1791, to. apply the proceeds of 
f.uture lo.ans, in payments to France, except riuch sums as 
should be o.therwise specifically appro.priated. Certain 
plal'ls o.f the natio.nal assembly, for converting these pay~ 
meuts ioto supplies for St. Do.ming07 were intimated ,;y the 

• 

• 

• 
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French minister of marine, which ' diverted theiI: applica
tion for a time. At the same time the . secretary of the 
treasury drew into the United States, such parts of these · , 
loans as were designed , to apply to the sinking fund. 

At this eventful period an insurrection broke out in , 
the .colony of St. Domingo, August 1791, which involved 
the white population in one ' general, and indiscriminate . , 
butchery; in which, neither age" nor, sex were , spared; 
an insurrection, which grew out of an act of. the nati9nal. 
assembly of Fra,nce, which decreed, "that all men in the 
colony of St. Domingo, both whites, and men of colour, 
were equal." In this state of confus'ion, the secretary 
suffered a portion ofthe instalments actually due to France', 
\ 

to remain unpaid. -
On the 23d of January, Mr. Giles of Virginia, entroduc. 

ed several resolutions, requiring information from the 
treasury upon this whole subject. These resolutions were 
adopted. 

The secretary of the treasury met these resolutions with 
\ . 

such a full and ample statement as was highly satisfa<;tory~ 
to the house. Mr. Giles however was lIot satisfied; bl,lt 

• • 

introduced sundry other resolutions upon the same subject, 
, \ 

tending pointedly to criminate the secretary of the treas-
ury, with a special clause, directing" that a copy of them 

, , 

, be transn1itted to the prepident. " 
• . ' 

These resolutions opened agam a torrent .of debate, on 
the 28th of February, that raged with unusual warmth and 
bitterness; but they were finally rejected by an over-

, 

whelming majority; and on the 4th of March, Congress 
adjourned 1793. . 

Such had become at this time the warmth and bitterness . , . 
• 

of party, and party feeling, that these resolutions were de-
signed not only to criminate' the secretary of the treasury, 
as an ambitious man, aiming at tyranny and usurpation ; 
but also to criminate ,the executive, as the abettqr, and 

, 

, 
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supporter of the measure, and accomplice in the , plan. 
The reputation of the secretary was not altogether in
vulnerable; but the popularity justly attach ~d to the pre
siden t stood high, above the reach of pa~ty caillmny, and 
held the balances with a steady hand. 

Atthis eventful period the French revolution had so far 
progressed, as that the national convention had succeeded 
the national a~sembly; brought the king to theguil\otine, 
and had given full s~ope ,to the reign of liberty and equal
ity in France. 

Sympathy had Ii t up the fire in America, and the people gen
erally, cherished an anxious and cordial hope that the liber
ties of America had taken deep root in France, and were 

- . 
about to bless that people with the enjoyment of rational lib-
erty; but the more knowing, both in Europe and America, 
clearly foresaw, what the experience of ages had inscribed in 
letters of blood, that rational liberty could never arise out 
of such a tempestuous sea of liberty, as the revolution of 
France then exhibited. The . president of the United 
States clearly foresaw, that without an efficient gQvern
ment, the feelings ofthe people of America would become -entangled in the vortex of the Fre.nch revolution, and the 
new federal constitution be swallowed lip in the general . , 

wreck of discord, anarchy, and confusion. 
Pending these convulsions of the day, the electors pf 

United America were again called upon to fill t,he chair of 
the two chief magistrates of the nation. Warm and vio
len.t was the strife of party, in the nation, but the electors 

• • 

were true to ,their country, and gave an unanimous suf-
frage for Ge_~,rge Washington for president, and a majority 
for John Adams as vice-presidc·nt. 

G r~at efforts4ad been, and still continued to be .made, to 
• • 

settle an accommodation with the Indians on the nerth- . 
, western frontier, and appearances had now become more 

favourable' but peace had not yet been concluded. The . , 
VOL. JII . J 50 
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recruitiug service progressed, and the president pursued 
His preparations for war,' if it should become necessary. 

The alarming state of things in Europe, arising out of 
, 

the French revolution, now engrossed the attention of the 

president of the United States. ' 
The minister at the court of France, Mr: Morris, felt 

himself embarrassed in his situation. The zeal of the 
French patriots looked for, and expected the same cordial 
zeal and co-operati0n on the part of America, towards her 

sister republic, that France had formerly shewn on her 
. , 

part -towards America, in her revolution; but Mr. Morris 
i'aw, and the president saw the danger that awaited Amer

ica, if she gave loose'to her feeli~)gs, and embarked on this 

tempestuous sea of Ii berty ; a sea of liberty now raging 
with all the violence that the unrestrained passions ,of men 
could possibly produce. I 

Qri the 17th of April, the president repaired te the seat 
of government, and on the 13th, he addressed to the heads 
of departments, in the government, (his cabinet council, ) 

several important queries, relating to the conduct of the 
United States tDwards France, and requested their atten
dan'ce at his house to decide upon the momentous subject. 

The cabinet coulleil met at the p-resident's house, agreea- , 
ble to appointment, and after mature deliberation, gave i ( 

as their unanimous opinion, that a proclamation ought to 
issue, announcing the neutrality of fhe United States to

'ward~ all belligerent powers, and waflling ' the citiz'ens 
thereof, against carrying articles contraband of war, to 

any; or either of the belligerents; and enjoini,ng upon 
them , to ab~t ain from all acts inconsistent with a friend-

, ' 
1y nation, towa rds those at war. 

• 
The council Were also unanimous, that a minister ought 

to be received from France; b~t upon the terms on which 

such minister ought to be received, the council were divicl.,~ 
cd in sentiment. 

• 

, 
, 

, 

, 

, 
, 
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, The secretary of st,ate, and attorney-general were of - . • • I ' 
opmlOD, that the changes in the government of France, bad 
not wrought any change in the relations between tha t gov
ernment and the United States, and that the minister o,ught 
to be received upon th.e basis of the existing treaty. 

-The se'c.retaries of the treasury and oiwar were of opin
ion, that the fluctuating state , of the French government, 

ought not to involve the U nite.d States, absolutely and un

conditionally, in such changes as it may either think proper, 

or be constrained to make; and that i.t was of importance 
to the interest and safety of the government of the United 
States, under the existing state of things, to absolve hersel f 

~rom the obligations of such treaties as actually existed un
der the monarchy; . thus the cabinet was balanced. 

Upon the question, whether it was advisable to convene 
Congress, the cabinet were unanimous in the negative. 

The president next requested the council to express their 
opinions ion writing upon the subjects on which they were 
divided, with their reasons, and authorities at large; and 
at the same time directed the attorney-general to prepare a 

-
proclamation, which was accordingly done, and approved 
by the council, and signed by the president, on ,the 2"2d, 

and ordered to be published. 
The publication of this proclamation of neutrality open

ed a field for the display of those passions upon the great 

theatre of the nation, which we have heretofore witnesse,d 
in the national councils. All the bitterness of party burst 
forth in loud acclamations against the measure. The par-

· t izans of France demanded, that in gratitud'e, the United 

States were bound to make a common cause with Franc! ; 

ba.se, avaricious, and unprincipled adventurers, denounced 
the proclamation as an abridgment of that cornrnercc 
which they cakulated to turn to their advantage, in the 

traffic of articles, contraband of war; and they joined in 

the party clamours. In thi,s state of things the nation~l 

, 

, , 

, , 
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government of France recalled from the United Sta'tes, 
the minister of the crown, and sent out Mr. Genet, a 

, 

subtle, artful, violent jllcobin. 
Mr. Genet arrived at Charleston, (South. Carolina,) on 

the 8th of April, 1793, and was received by the governor 
of the state, and her best citizens, with all that enthusiasm 
which the American people had cheri~hed for his nation, 
sl'Rce the memorable days of York· Town; and which was 
ready to kindle into a flame at the approach of this diplo
matic son of liberty apd equality, from the sister republic 

of France. 
All this might have been innocent in itself; but when 

Mr. Genet presumed, upon the strength or this, to ' insu It 
, 

the gov~rument , of the United States, by assuming the 
power of commissjoning privateers to cruise against na
tions, then at peace with the United States, and sell their 

, 
prizes in the ports of the United States, under the author-

, 

ity of the consuls of France, even before he had been ac-
credited by the go,veroment of the United States, it open-, 
ed a door of serioLis alarm, and produced a seriolls contro-
versy. 

On the ' 18th, Mr., Genet arrived at Philadelphia, where 
, 

he ~as received by the citizens with the same acclamations 
of joy he had witnessed in Charleston, and ~hen presented 
to the governmel1t, was received by the president, with 
e'xpressions of sincere, and cordial regard for the French 
people. Mr.- Genet highl:}' approved the proclamation of 
neutrality, as being favourable to the interest of France; 
but the execlltive was silent UpOIl the subject ofthe French 

Republic. , 

The British minister, Mr. Hammond, had laid before the 
, 

president a state'ment of the captures of British vessels, 
which had been made by the authorised privateers of Mr. 
Genet, anq he called a cabinet council, to advise upon the 

mode of procedure, lawful and expedient t,9 be pursued. 
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Here again the cabinet were divicled; the secretary of 
• 

state and the attorney· general were of opinion, that the 
courts of law were the proper tribunal to decide the ques
tio n, and were disposed to favour the procedure; but the 

secretaries of the treasury, an~ of war, were of opi'nion , 
that all gove rnments ought to be 50 far respgcted as to di 
rect and controul all events relating to peace or war, un 
der their jurisdiction, and that the proceedings of Mr. 

G enet were an outrage upon the sovereignty, as well as 

the neutrality of the United States; and therefore the . , 

government ought to cause restitution to he made . 
• 

The president took time to deliberate, and addressed 
ci rcular lette rs to the chief magistrates of the several 

states, calling on them to enforce the laws of neutrality 
within thei r several jurisdictions, and compel a due obedi
ence to the law~ with force, if necessary. 

Mr. Genet resented this procedure, and remonstrated , 
Py letter, to the president, ' with an ilJdecorous warmth. 

Upon which the pres ident signified to Mr. Genet, that it 
was expected that the armed vessels which had given 
the Off'eBt:C , would immediately depart from the ports of 
the United States. ProJlecutions were immediately o'rder

ed, and actually commenced, against such citizens of the 
U nited States,. as had been engaged in this privateering 

, 

bus iness. , 

This procedure roused the resentment of Mr. Genet , _ 

and he appealed from the government to the people of the ' 

U ;'l ited States, in a stile too indecorous to be perpe t· 
uated. . . 

Mr. Genet next addressed himself to the secretary of 

state, remonstrating against the decisions of the executive, 

and deman'ding, that those persons under arrest by order . 
, . 

of the government of the United States, be released, " .aE ' 
. " 

actill? under the autt.ority of France,. and defe~ding t?C, 
'glorious cause of 'J.lbe rty , i.n common With her chIldren. " . 

, 
• 

\ 
, 

• 

, 
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That republican zeal,ot kindled a fire in the United 
States, that raged with such violence, as shook the gov
ernment to its centr,,; and bad for its object tosubver,t 
the influence, a,nd popularity of the executive, and even 

• 

if necessary, that high department of the government, and 
prostitute the. American government, and people, to the 
views of France. The following extracts of the letter of 

~ 

Mr. Genet to the secretary of state, (alluded to as above,) -
will serve to corroborate these remarks. , 

" I have this monlent been informed, that two officers 
, in the seFvice of the republic of France, citizen G~de()n 

Benfield, and John Singletary, have been arrested on , 
boal'd the privateer of the French Republic., the -Citizen 
Genet, and conducted to prison. The crime laid to their 
charge, the crime which my mind cannot conceive, and -

which my" pen ~lmost refuses to state, is ' the serving of 
France, and defending with her childreu the common ,glo-

• 

rious cause of liberty," &c. 

The appeal of Mr. Ge'net t6 the American people, 
'fhI'~ugh the ch;mnels of the public prints, threw the nation 

into two great p~rties, the one adhered to the government, 
, 

and the other rallied round the mmister. Civic feasts , 
and other public assemblages of the people, became gen· 
eral; especially, at the south, and in all the large h)wJ)s ; 
at which the ensigns of France and America were displayed 

• 

in hl'niQn, and the red cap of liberty, and fraternity, tri-
umphanpy circulated, from head to head, accompanied 
with toasts, expressive of the identy . of the French, and 
American Republics, and crowned with the favourite toast) 
"P1'inciples,1wtmen," in allusion tv the popular influence 
of the presiflent, and as a , reflection upon his measures ; 
particularly the suppression of privateering, and ti).e pro, 

damation oCneutrality; often stiled the royal edic·t. 
I 

, 

• 

• 

, 
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Thus was the executive, the government, and the nation 
o d this enthusiastic, zealot -of the Fre£lch Re-
publ' -

r and reflect, what would have become the _ 
, 

fate of America at this time, under the old confederation' 
' 0 , 

or even under' the new, with a weak executive? and ac-
knowledge the hand of God in thus preserving the vine 
he had planted. ,. _ 

At this time certain societies sprang up in America , 
bearing the political stamp of the J acobin societies in 
France, and assumed a dictatorial stile ill the politics of 
the-nation. Assurances from these societies led r. Genet' , 
to believe, that if he persev((red in his appeals to the 
people, against the government, the people would finally 
,support him, and do justice to France. 

To pursue the overt acts of outrage against the execu-, 

tive, as well as the measures of the government, by this 
, 

diplomatic disciple of liberty and equality, and shew ho~ 
he meditated war against Florida alld Louisiana, by raising 
troops in Georgia, and Kentucky, without the knowledge 
and consent of the United States, and in defiance tv the 
governme,~t" as well as existing treati'es, would exceed -
the limits Of this work, as well - as the patience of every 

I 

true Ameri'can; suffice it to say, that' when the dignified 
patience of the president had become exhausted, he de
manded of the French government, that Mr. Genet should 
be recalled; and be was recalled. MI'. GerJet was suc-
ceeded by Mr at the same time Mr. Monroe 
sent out to France; to s!lcceed Mr. Morris recalled" 

On the 1st of December, Congress met at Philadelphia, 
agreeable to adjourllm~nt; notwithstauding the yellow 
fever had not wholly subsided,*' and 011 the 4th the presi
dent delivered his speech to both houses. This speech 

*This malignant disease bad raged like the ,plague through the autumn. 

• 

• 

, 

, 
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gave a dignilied, and luminous display of the political state 
• 

of the nation; was cordi'ally received, and as cordially 

answered by both houses. 
• 

Early in the session, th'e secretary of 
(agreeable to a resolution of the house passed in F'ebruary 
1791,) presented a luminous and dignified report upon the 

commercial state of the nation, with his views, and advice 

thereon, &c • 
On the .30th the secretary presented an additional re

port, which was occasioned hy certain regulations of a 
commercial nature on the part of France, towards the 

West-India trade, &c. both of which were highly accepta
ble, and did honor to the department; and with this offi-

• 
cial act, the secretary, agreeable to previous notice, resign-
ed,and was succeeded by Edmund Randoph, Esq. January 

• 

1794. 
The limits of this work will not permit me to notice 

the resplutions brought forward by Mr. Madison, upon thiil 
l'cport, 'nor the long and interesting discussioll that followed 
upon the subject. . 

In the midst of this commercial strife, the state of. 

Algiers began her depredations upon the commerce of the 

U uited States, and capt.ured eleven sail of her merchant
men. This when commu t'licated to Congress by the 
executive, led.to the following resolution. 

,... " Resolved, that a naval force, adequ-ate to the protec -
• 

. tion of the commerce of the United S .against the AI-

gerine corsairs, ought to be provided." 

This bill opened again a torrent of debate, and let 
loose all the violence of party jealousy, and party strife, 
ill the ~harp conflict of wordy war. 

• • 

The bill finally passed by a majority of 11 only, to au-

thorise the building of six frigates, foul' of 44, and two of , • • 

, , 
-• 
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32 guns each. And received the assent of the presi
dent. 

At this time the depredations of Great-Britain became 
• 

so serious upon American commerce, under sanction of , , 

h er commercial decrees, that Congress authorised the 

president to lay a.n embargo, which was accordingly done ,_ 
and on the 16th of April followi'ng, the president nomina
ted Mr. Jay as envoy extraordinary, to negociate a com~ 
mercial treaty with the court of Great-Britain. 

The recommendation was finally approved, and Mr. 
Jay, agreeable to appointment, proceed€d to the court of 
London, where he negociated a commercial treaty, agreea

ble to his instructions. 
Pending this negociation an attempt· was made to adjust 

, 

~he c;liff'erences with the hostile Indians by a treaty, whi<lh 
was spun out through the summer~and into autumn, so far 
as to prevent Gen. Wayne from attempting any serious 
ope~ations. He accordingly advanced to Greenville, and! 

, 

erected a fort upon the ground where the Americans were 
defeated in 1791, and called it Fort Recovery. Here he: 

fixed his winter quarters. 
At the same time a detachment from the garrison of De

t roit erected a fort upon the Miami of the Lake, 50 mile!!]-
~ 

within the limits of the United States, which gave great 
(lIxcitement, and occasioned sharp remonstrances from the 

American government. 
Gen~ Wayne pushed his pr,eparations to commence the 

operations of the campaign early; but such were the un· 

avoidabl~ delays , in furnishing the necessary supplies, that 
he could not take the field before midsummer. 

Abo.ut the first of August, Gen. Wayne advanced upon 
the banks of the Miami of the Lake, to the distance of 

thirty miles from the British Fort, where he was joined by 
Gen. Scott, at the head of eleven hundred Kentucky mi.· 

litia. 
, 
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Gen. Wayne made one IPore effort to settle a peace

with the Indians, by inviting them to meet him by a de

putation for tbat purpo$e, but without effect; and on , 
the 15th, Gen. Wayn,e adva,nced down the Miami, until h I" 

, , 
reached the rapi,ds ; here bis advance guard under the com-

, 

mand of Marjor Price was surprised by an Indian ambus~ 

cade. ' 
, Major Price advanced upon the enemy with trailed arms , 

and at the point of the bayonet roused him from hi8 
covert. At the same time Gen. Wayne ordered Capt. 
Campbell, at the head of his legion, to charge home upon 

the enemy's left flank, and Gen. Scott with his militia, t~ 
t urn their right; all which was executed so promptly, 
that the enemy were instantly ro'uted, put to flight, and 

pursued under the guns of the British fort. 

Gen. WaYlle checked the pursuit, encamped upon the 
Miami, near to the field of actiol;l, and proceeded to de

stroy the, villages, corn-fields r &c.\nd even the stores o( 
Col. Mc Kee, the n0ted Indian trader, fro~ Canada; all 
which opened a sharp correspondence between General , 
Wayne and Major Campbell, commandant ofthe fort. 

General Wayne returned by easy marches to his forme r 
, 

station; but laid waste the Indian villages, and corn-fields , 
to the extent of 50 miles on each side of the river, and 

erected forts to s,ecure the conquest" and keep the Indians 

quiet. 
General Wayn'e lost in this action 107 killed, wotlnded, 

, 

and missing; among the former was Capt. Campbell, at 
the head of the cavalry; and Lt. Towles Ij)f the infantry, 

brave officers, whose loss was greatly lamentea. 

General Wayne with his brave officers and soldiers, 
gained great honor, for that prompt and energetic courage 

they displayed, both in the action , and throughout the ex-. , 

pe.dition; and merited as they received, the applause .of 

, -
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the government, and the nation. The treaty , of Green-
ville was the result of this victory. ' 

At this eventful moment, the whiskey boys in the b~ck 
parts of Pennsylvania, whose opposition to the excise has 
been noticed, resisted the execution of the excise law by 
force of arms, and a general insurrection took place. 

When these proceedings reached the executive, he call
ed on the judge of the district to certify, "that the laws 
of the United States had heen opp05ed by combinations 
too powerful to be suppressed by the ordinary course of 
judicial proceedings, or by the powers vested in the mar
shals." \ Which certifiq,te authorised the president to 
call out the militia of th~ U nite'd States to quell the in
surrection. 

The regular preliminary thus being settled, the presi
<i!ent consulted hi5 cabinet council, together with the gov
ernor of Pennsylvania, and then issued his proclamation, 
commanding the insurgents to disperse, and retire peacea
bly to their several abodes, before the first day of Septem
ber ' next. , 

At the same time the president made a requisition u'pon 
the state of New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryhind, and 
Virginia, for their several quotas of militia, to raise an ar
my of twelve thol:ls'and, to be ready at a minute's warning, 
to march into the back counties of Pennsy~'ania, and qqell 

the insurrection. , 
In the mean tim~ the president dispatched an embassy 

into these counties, consisting of the attorney-general, 
Judg~ Yates, and MI" Ross, a senator of Pennsylvania, to 
receive the submissions, and grant amnesty to all such as 
should lay down theil' arms, and submit to the laws. 

Governor Mifflin also issued a proclamation, and sent' 
, 

com!llissioners to co-operate with those of the govern-
ment; but all to no effect; the insurrection went forward , 

• 

, 

. , 
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determined to oppose the eX'cise law to the last ex~ 
• 

tremity. 
Upon the failure of this embassy, the presJdent issued 

a secoud proclamation, calling upon the several quotas of 

troops, held in requisitioH, to assemble aHd redezvous at 
Bedford, and Cumbprlalld, and the command was giveR to 

Governor Lee of Virginia. , 

The president reviewed this army by divisions, and 
being pleased with its appear~n6e, he left the secretary of 

the treasury to, accompany the<\ com~al'lder in chief, and 
Jreturued to Philadelphia, to attend the approaching sessiolll 
IOf Congress. , 

The inwrrection wa~ quelled ,!"ithout opposition; the 
peDple returlled to their duty, ang some Df the principal 

leaders fled, and made their escape. The gelleral sta~ 

tiolled C}eneral MDrgan, with a small fDrce, in the heart 
.lOf the disaffected cou-ntry, and disbanded the remainde1r 

• 

-Df tbe army. The insurrection was quelled and the laws 
• 

wert: respected. 
The alacrity and zeal, with which all classes of citizens, 

at the vQice of the laws, turned lOut tQ suppDrt the law)s, was 

highly hDIJQl'able tQ the nation, and gratifying to the gov'
ernment; but mDre particularly SD, when' general officers 

were seen at the head of single companies, al~d others in 

the ranks with their knapsacks upDn their backs, dDillg , . 

the duty of commDn soldiers; eiVen yDung Quakers of the . 
first families and fortunes, enrDlied themselves in the ranks. 
lOt their country, and marched to quell the whiskey bOYl\. 

, , 
COllgress assemhled on the 3d Df Novembe'f, agreeahle 

tD adjDurnment, and on the 18th, a quorum was formed to 
receive the speech 'of the president, if,! which he applau,ded 
the zeal and alacrity Df tbe officers and trDops, in suppressing 

the insurrection, and justly animadv;erted upon thDse " self· 
• 

created societies which had been instrumental .in exciting, 

and encouraging the insmrection.," &c 
I 

., 
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On the first 9f December following, afte'f due notice 
given, Colonel Hamilton resigned his office of secretary 
of the treasury. Oliver Wolcott, Esq. of Connellticut was 
appointed his suceessor. The taleuts, integrity, ana ex
perieri-ce of Mr. Wolcott, all combined to render him 
highly qualified to succeed Mr. Hamilton in this elevated 
station. On the third of March fvllowing, this important 
session of Congress was closed. 

On the 28th~of Decembe~', the secretllry at war announc
ed by letter to the president, his resolution to retire from 
office on the 1st of January. The president accepted 
this resignation, and ap,pointed Timothy Pickering, Esq. 
as his successor. 

Mr. Jay, agmeable to his appointment arrived ill Lon
don, June 15th, 1794, where he negociated a treaty of 
amity,commerce, and navigation with Great-Britain, which 

, 

was ~igned between Mr. Jay, and Lord Grenville, on the 
19th of November, and transmitted to America, where 
it arrived on .the 7th of March, 1795. J 

On Monday the 8th of June, the vice-president, with 
the senate, met agreeable to notice from the president, t(7) 
discuss the merits of the treaty. On ,the 24th, after a 
minute, and close investigation, that honorable body, by a 

, , . 
bare constitutional majority, approved of the treaty, and 
advised to iis ratification. ~ , 

The president took the advice of the senate into con-
I 

sideration, although he strongly balanced in favour of sign-

ing the treaty. 
At this eventful moment, the English prints announced, 

that the order of the 8th of June, 1793; for the seizure o[ 
' provisions bound to France, was renewed. This led the 
president to pause , and reflect, to learn its bearings upon 
the America,n commerce, as well as upon the ,public mind. 

P~nding this state of suspense, and deliberation, the 
president set out for MouFlt-Vernon; but his attention was 

• 

- -



, 

, 
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arrested at Baltimore (on his way) with a warm, and 
, 

spirited addre~s of the citizens of Boston against the ratifi-
cation of the treaty, which was soon followed by others of 
the same stamp, from other large towns, which occasioned 
him to hasten back to Philadelphia, to consult his cabinet 
council. , 

On she 1 :2th of August, the president took the advice 
of his conncil, and gave his final decision ta the treaty, by 
affixing his ratification to it, with an accompanying remon
strance, against the order of the 8th J nne, 1793. The 
ratifications were exchanged, and the order revoked. 

Altho'ugh ,this treaty had given a5 great, and general 
excitement to the public mind as anyone event since the 
adoption of the constitution ; yet the ratification on the 

, 

part of the pn;sident proved very popular, and ~he CGm-
merce of the nation became remarkably prosperous, the 
western posts were given up agreeable to the treaty of 
peace of 1783, and a general peace was established with 
the hostile tribes of Indians. , 

.. "" 
At this eventful crisis, the secretary of state resigned , , 

his office, and was succeeded by Colonel Pickering; and 

bis office was filled by Mr. M'Henry. 
The office of the att0mey-geAeral was also vacated by 

the death of Mr. Bedford, and filled by Mr Lee, a noted 

attoroey of Virginia. . 
On the 5th of, September, a treaty of amity was can

eluded with tbe Dey of Algiers. 
, 

On the 20th of October, a treaty was concluded with 

,. Spain, that settled all the conte"ted points that regarded 
the navigaJion of the-Mississippi. , 

• 

The president met Congress at t~eir session in Novem
ber, with this remark in his speech "I trust I do not de
ceive myself, while I indulge tbe persuasion, that I never 
have met you at a period, when more than at the present, 

the si tuation of our public affairs has afforded ju~ t cause , 

, 

> 

• 
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for mutual congratulation; and for inviting you to join 
with me in profound gratitude to the Author of all good, 
for the numerous, and extraordinary blessi ngs we enjoy." 

Mr. Adet ~ucceeded Mr. Fauchet in the summer, and in 
December he announced his diplomatic mission to the 
executive. On the first of January, 1796, he presented 
to the executive the colours of France, accompanied with 
a letter highly expressive of national fraternity, which 
was laid before Congress, and the colours, deposited in 
the hall of the House of Representatives, accompanied 
with an eloquent address to the Congress. I pass over 

those violent conflicts of party in the house, upon the re
solutions to provide means for carrying the treaty into ef
feet; the means were finally provided, the treaty was 
carried into effect, and the nation flourished under it, be

yond all former example. 
The president having thus surmou'nted all opposition, 

and laid the foundation of the American Republic, upon 
the broad basis, of peace on ea1'tl~, and good will to men; he 
"next turned his attention to the benevolent act of negoci

ating with the king of England, and the Emperor of Ger
many, for the liberation of his beloved friend , the Marquis 

La Fayette, from the prison of Olmutz, 
The president having learnt that France meditated hos -

, 
tilities against the United States, by way of depredations 
upon her West-India commerce, recalled Mr. Monroe 
from the court of Versailles, and sent out Mr. Pinckney in 
his place. He next announced his resolution to retire to 
the walks of private life, at the close of this term, and pub
lishe.d to the American people his valedictory address. I 
regret extremely that the limits of this work will not p~r
mit me to insert this " address, not only on account of Its 
own intrinsic worth, but for the extensive good it will do . , . 

to every true American, who reads it with candid atten
J 

tion. 
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I shall pass over the gross in~rigue8 -that accompanied 
the election of a succes~or to President Washington, and 

say, that the ejectors gave a majority ofsuftrages for John 
Adams, as president, and Thomas J eft"erson as vice-presi

dent; and President Washington retired to Mount-V eroon, 
under the benedicti.ons of his country, there to enjoy, once 
more, the sweets of -private, as well as domestic life. 

Here President Washington, high raised on the summit of 
the temple of imIl)ortal fame, looked down with calmness, 
and composure, UPOll the strife of confiictll1g party, and like 

-
the guardian angel ~f America, offered to Heaven his fer-
vent supplications for his distracted country. 

, . , 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 

J 
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CHARTER XXIII. 

ADMINISTRATION OF BRESIDENT ADAMS ·1797 • 
• 

l\1R. ADAMS' administration was met at the threshold, 

'by the open indignity on the part of France, in her refus-
• 

ing to accept Mr. Pinckney, in exchange fo[, Mr. Monroe. 
This refusal roused the sensibilities of Mr. Adams, and he .. 

immediately nominated two others, who were sent out to 

co-operate with -Mr. Pinckney, if possible, to seHle a trea-
ty of accommodation with the Directory, This effort also ' 

failed, and Mr. Adams dedired " that he would make no 

further overtures, until assured, that his envoys would be 

received in character suited to the dignity o(a great, and 

indeoend ent nation." • 
This insult offered to the American government, was ' 

followed by outrage, and depredations upon her com
merce, by the citizens Df France; ' all which roused the 
indignation of the American people, and they expressed 
their feelings by this memorable sentiment "Millions 

for defence; but not a cent for tribute." 

-

Under the impression of this sentiment, the government 
pToceeded to raise, and equip a regular provisional army, 

0(' 12,000 men, and President Washington, agreeable to ap

pointment, accepted the command 1798. 
The American frigates were sent at the same time t() 

make reprisals upon the commerce of France, which cruiz

ed with such success, that the French government express

ed to the American government, through Mr. Vans Mur-' 

r~y, minister at the Hague, that the differences between ' 
, ' 

the two nations might be accommodated. 
Mr. Adams-met this overture promptly, and sent Mr. 

Davie, 'it' and Mr. Ellswortht to join Mr. ru:urray at Paris, 

_ and negociate a treaty of peace. Their mission proved 

'" Governor of Virginia. , . 
t Chief Justi~ of fhe United State~. 
-

V OL. HI, 52 
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8u~cessful, snd peace was again restored betw((en the tW6 

nations 1799. . . 
• 

. Alth0!lgh the conflicting interests and passions of party 
still continued to perplex (he government, and distract 

the nation; yet the commerce, agri-culture, alJd arts of 

America flourished beyond all former example, through the 
'administration of Mr. Adams. 

MR. JEFFERSON' S ADMINISTRATION 1801. 

, 

In March 180·1, Mr. Jefferson, agr.eeable to the consti

tution, was regularly inducted into the otfice of president, 

and Mr. Burr was chosen vice-president. 

Mr. Jefferson, at the cpm mence ment of his administra

tion, took a bold st,a.nu, and commencsd ,a system of opera

tions hostile to the whole system of the administratim'l of Pre

~ident Washington, and directly calculated to su bve rt i·t in ~11 
i ts fundamental principles. Tu effect this he made a gene
ral change of the officers of government, in the several de- , , 

partments ;-.1' commenced, and carried on a reglliar !lttack 
• 

upon the army, the navy, the bank, the internal revenue, . 

&c. and introduced a new order of things. , 

,In 1805, Mr. Jefferson was reo elected p,resident, and Mr. 
• 

Clinton vice-president, and the same system of rpeasure§c 
were continued. . 

During th~ first term of Mr. Jefferson's adminislrati9n, 

the French .consul was triumphing over all the poweJ:s ip. 

the south 9f Europe; and <Juring the period of these,cond 

term, he ~continued his triumphs, as Emperor. of France~ 
, 

and Ki ng of Italy, and threatened England with an alarm-' 
• • • • 

lllg InvaSIOn. _. 
, 

The distressed, the wretched state of Europe, distract- , 

fild the commerce of America, and involveo. the govern •. 

mept ,in a labyrinth 'pf difficulties j all which inflamed the 
i I • • ! ••• f' 

. * See-the t able at' the end of the ¥Qfume . 

• 

• 

.-
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feelings, arid passions of party in America, which distract
ed the government, and the nation. 

, The Fr~nch emperor i~sued his Berlin, Milan, and Bay
onne decrees, and G reai Britain issued her orders in 
council j all which struck at the fundamental principles and 
interest of neutral commerce, and opened in Congress 

fresh, and terrible conflicts of wordy war, and arrayed the 
goose-q.uill of party in the desperate strife, throughout the 
nation. 

To crown this mad career ,of politics, Col. Burr assem. 
hIed a small force , on 'the waters of the Ohio, for the pur" 
pose 'of an expedition against New-Orleans, 'Mexico; or , 
to form a settlement on his Washita lands, or the Lord 
knows what, (see Burr's Trial,) all which threw the nation 

into a high state of alarm, a:nd brought Gol. Burr before the , 
circuit court at Richmond, where he was tried in due form , 

, and acquitted 1307. 
Altbough ,nuch breath was wantonly spent, and much 

ink shed, in the heat and strife of party, through this long 
administration, fortunately no blood was spilt, except in 
the death of . Hamilton, who was killed in a duel with 

, 
Col. Burr, J 11 th, 1804. 

Mr. Jefferson declined a re-election, and Mr. Madison 
was chosen president, 'and Mr. Cliuton re·elected vice o

' 

pre~idellt March, 1809. 
Mr. Madison commenced his administration at a most 

eve'ntful era; when the French Empire had subverted al

. most every throne in Europe, and then shook to its centre 

• 

the Republic of America. 
, 

The insults, and injuries, the American flag was then 

suffering, from the decrees of France, and orders in coun

cil of England, had kindled a spirit of indignatiOl~ in Con. 
gress, that breathed a spirit of war, sometimes against one 
of those powers, and sometimes against the oth!!r, and 
~ften agai?lst both, which continued to distract th: govern-

, , 

I 

, 

, 

, 

• 
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ment and the nation, down to the year 1812, when the em

peror of France commenced his c,areer: of conquest into 
Russia; the presidel1t then declared war against England, 

, 

alld commenced a sy~tem of operations against ·Canada. 

Gen. " Hull, ,advanced into Upper-Canada fFom Detroi,t 
. ' 

at the head of about 2000 men, and fired off his proclama-

tion, with full expectations that the people would rally 
round his standard, and make a common cause with the , 

'United ' States against Lower-Canada: , btlt to his great 
, 

disappointment, and ~ortification, he was met by Gen. 
Brock at the head ofa superior Britis'h force, and constrain-

• 

ed to make a hasty retrograde movement back to Detroit, 

where he arrived August mh. 
Gen. BrOCK pursued Gen. Hull to the walls of Detr~it, , 

after. having gained a signal victory at the river Raisin; 
, 

another at Brownstown, and at Maguaga, August 9th. On 
the 15th, Gen. Brock sUl)'lmo,ned· the fortress 'of Detroit ift, I 
• • 

due form, and on the 16th, it was surrendered without 
further resistance, and the' garrison m'arched out prisoners 
of war, 

, 

Pending these movements on the ' Ilaval fore 
[ " 
~ ...... " 

, , 

" 

'\ of the United States prepa,red to retrieve the honor 0 

their country, by their gallant exploits 0[1 the water. .1 

I Commodore Rodgers put to sea in the President, with ia 
small squadron, early in June, to cruise on the 'West, India , 

station. He fell in with ,and attemflted to el'lgage the 

·Belvidera Frigate; but ham the misfortune . .to receive a 
severe wound, and to loose at'the same time nineteen men 

" in the chase"by the bursting of one of his guns. 
Commodore Rodgers n~xt crossed over, on to the IEuro

pean coast,' where he 'cruized 'with success three months, ' 
and then returned to Boston. " 

, 

" Cap,t, Porte~ in the Essex, and Capt. Hull of , the Con-
, stitution, put to sea about the same time: on the 19th of 

i-eptember, the ' Constitution fell in ,with the ,Guerrie.:re, 
\ 

, 

I 
I 

• 

, 
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Capt. Dacres; an action commenced with desperate val
our, and in 15 minutes the Guerl'iere struck her colours, a 

, ' 

complete wreck, with the loss of 15 killed and GO wound-
ed. The Constitution lost 7 killed and 7 wounded. Capt. 

, 
Hull burnt the prize at sea, and continued his cruise with 
success until the 2::Ld of September, whfw he returned to 
port. 

Capt. Porter pursued his course, and cut out a brig from 
a convoy, on the coast of Brazil, and took out of her 14,000 

, 

, dollars in cash, and ~ 50 soldiers. He next fell in with 
a nd captured the sloop of war Alert, in 8 minutes, and then 
continued his course. 

Commodore -Rodgers put to sea again in October, with 
. bis little squadron, and fell ill with and captured the Swal

low Packet, with 200,000 dollars in specie on board; the 
squadron returned to New- York after a successful cruise. 

On the 18th of October, Cap~ • .1 ones in the U nitea. 
States sloop of war Wasp, of 16 guns, fell in with and cap
tured his Bntani'c Majesty's sloop of war Frolic, of 18 gum;, 
Capt. Wingates, after a sharp and desperate action ,of 43 
minutes. The Frolic lost 30 killed and 50 wounded; the 

• 

Wasp 5 killed and 5 wounded. 
Commodore Decatur put to sea in the United States, , 

and on the 25th of October; fell In with and captured the 
• 

Macedonian, J. S. Carden master, after an action of one 
hour and 30 'minutes. The Macedonian lost 36 killed,'and 
68 wounded; the United States 5 kiHed, and 7 wound

ed. 
His Britanic Majesty's ship Poictiers, of 74 guns, fell in , 

with and captured the Wasp, and her prize soon after the . 
action. , 

.On the 2@th of December, the United States frigate 
~ 

Constitutio[i};' of 44 guns, Commodore Bain,bridge, fell in 
with and captured his Brihtnic Majesty's frigate Java, 34 
guns, Capt. Lambert, fLfter an action of fifty min.ut~s , 

, 
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The Java lost 69 killed, and 101 wounded; the Constitu-

tioll lost 9 ki lied, and 25 wounded • 
• 

\~ In the course of the general operations of autumn, 
ag~inst Canada, 1812" the Amerieans surprised and took 
two va,l uable fllr ships upon Lake Erie, and brought -off 
olle valued at 100,000 dollars. This successful enterprise 
kindled fresh ardor in the breasts of the American troops, 
and they pressed General Van Renssellaer to lead them ' 

agaiHst the enemy. The general gratified their wis4es, 
a,ld on tHe 12th of October, crossed over the lake at the 
head of about 2000 men, and elfected a landing upon the 
Canada shore. General Van Renssellaer was severely 
woullded at his fir~t landing; but kept the field at the head 
of his brave troops, and was soon joined by-Colonel. Scott 
wi lh his artillery { and the British retired before the viCe 

tors. To support the assailants, the troops of Buffaloe and 
Lewistown, were put in moti<m, to be in readiness to 'cross , 
over and secure whatever conquests .might be won. 

, 

Pending these operations, General Irrock advanced 

with a strongl reinforcement of regulars and Indians, and ,' 
the! combat became fierce and bloody; but the British 

recoiled. Stung with mortification at his disappointment, 
General Brock again rallied his troops to the 'charge; but ' 

• 
he fell mortally wounded in th_e heat of the action, and 

his troops again recoiled. At this eventful moment, when , - , 

the ,American tr,oops were exha:usted with the fatigues of 
- - r 

tbe day, and anxiously expecting the volunteers to cross -

ov'r. and the-- victory they had gained, such was 
the delay that the general crossed over in person to lead 
on ttle reserve; but to his inexpressible mortification, and 

ehagn they refused to follow, upon cMistitutional grounds,. 

fen ;ling this parley, the BfJ-tish again retutned-to the 

combat to revenge the death 'Of their brave Gen. Bro(Ok: " 
and to wipe off the disg~ao-e of the day. The conflict 

"Was ren :wed, and raged with, such vialeHce, that the Arne-
• 

- \ 
• 

, 
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ficans were overpowered; about sixty were killed, one 
hundred wouBded, and O~H' thous.and taken prisoners. 
Had the volunteers followed their general, the victory of 

, 
the d~y would most probably have been complete, and 
the whole aspect of the ensuing campaign most probably 
c)1anged • 

. General Van Renssellaer soon after retired from the 
command, and was succeeded by General Smyth. 

, 

, 

General Smyth reconnoitered the field of action, and 
made great preparations to cross over and renew the com
bat, on the shores of Canada; accordingly he issued a 

- - , 

proclamation, calling for volunteers to join in the enter-

prise, and actua].]y assembled his troops upon a .oertain 
day, (November ' 28th,) to embark for the expedition 
against the enemy; but ' when the van of the American 
army had crossed over and found the enemy in readiness 
to receive them, they retired from the fire of the batteries, 

and returned, leaving a detach,.'11ent of about thirty men, 
who bad effected a landing, to fall into the hands of the 
B'ritish. Such was the resentment of the officers and 

• 

troops generally, at this dastardly failure, that General 
Smyth was constrained to renew the attempt; and on the 
4th of December, the troops were again embarked; and , 
General Porter, of the New-York volunteers, took the ' 

command of the van. J n this state of anxious suspense, 
when all hearts were alive to the object before them, tqE:: 

general announced his intentions of, abandoNing the fm
terprise for the season, and the troops retired into winter 

quarters. a 
Such was the mortification, and resentment of the anuy, 

that General Smyth thought it necessary to challenge Gen. 

Porter, to vindicate his courage, and then withdrew from 

the command. 
Pending these operations, the pride of Ohio and Ken-

1;~1Cky was d,eeply wounded j they roused to the, contest~ _ . 

-

I 
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, 

as volunteers, and rallied round the standard of General 
Harrison , in such 'numberp, that ~e was constrained to 
dismiss several whole regiments, as supernum'e'raries. , 

General Harrison took the command of these volunteers-
in September, qnd sent several detachments into the Indian 

, , 

country, to relieve the posts that were in danger from sa· 
vage war, and desperate attacks; particularly Fort Harri-

, 

son, upon the Wabash, which Captain Taylor was then 
defending with desperate valour; 

In these expeditions, Gens. Hopkins and Tupper, and 
Cols. Campbell and Rl'.Issell, distinguished themselves in 
giving security to the forts, and the frontier generally. 

Pending these operations, Gen. Winchester detached a 
strong party from Fort Winchester, to give assistance to 
the village of Frenchtown, upon the river Raisin. This 
detachment, under the command of Col. Lewis, (lOnsisting 
of about 500 Kentucky volunteers, and regulars, reached 
the Raisin on the 18th of January, 1813, and by a bold 
movement attacked, routed and dispersed (he enemy. 

GenAlarrison having arrived with his volunt,eers at this .. " 

time, at Fort 'Winchester, sent forward Gen. Winchester 
at the head of 200 men to support his detachment, and , 

take the command; he arrived safe, and encamped for the 
night contiguous to the fortified encampment of Col. Lew-

, 

is; but the enemy had collected his routed forces, sup-
ported by a strong reiuforcement,' and on ' the night -of the 

I ' ' 
22d he comm~nced a desperate attack upon General Win-

• 
chester, in his unfortified camp, and cut , off · the whole 
'party , together with , the general and Colonel Lewis. 
This opened the way for a desperate attack upon the for-

, 

tified camp, and a firm resistance commenced,' un til abou t 
eleven o' clock, when a parley ensued, and ' the enemy 
attempted to gain by stratagem what he despaired of gain
ing by force. He proffered an honor~bl.e protection , if 
the .rarty would surrender prison erR of war ; hut threaten-' 

, 

• 
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e'd savage vengeance in case they persisted in their de
fence: his arts prevailed; the whole detachment laid down 

• 
their arms, and submitted as prisoners of war. 

Here opened the second volume of the massacre of Fort 
William Henry, (upon Lake George,) in the old French 
war. Genaral Pro~tor violated his engagements; gave 
up the prisoners to an indiscriminate savage massacre, as 
well as cruel savage tortures i and the, wounded were con
sumed, the next day, to the number of sixty, in the general 
conflagration of the village. 

To attempt to paint the horrors of this whole scene, 
would exceed the powers of my pen i language would 
shriBk from the task i humanity stand appalled at the 
recital i and even Britannia hers~lf would blush at the 
deed. 

• 

General Harrisen, upon the first intelligence of the defeat 
and massacre on the Raisin, constructed hastily a stockade 
upon the Miami of the Lake, for the protection of his 
troops, which he called Fort Meigs. General Proctor 
followed up his 'Victory i advanced to meet Geueral Har
rison, and invested him in Fort Meigs. General Proctor 
commenced his attack upon this fort with desperate fury, 
which continued for several d,ays i but General Clay and 
Colonel Dudley advanced to th~ relief of the fort, at the 
head of a str~lDg body of regulars, and volunteers; . the lat
ter engaged the enemy, suppoited by a sortie from the fort, 
and drove them from the fidd; but fell into an ambush, 
in his unguarded pursuit of th~ enemy, and suffered se-
verely in the loss of his whole party. , 

General Clay, in co-operation with the garrison, suc
ceeded in raising the ~iege, and dispersing the enemy, and , 
thus Fort Meigs was relieved, after a siege of thirteen 
days. 

Vo~. III. 
, 

• 

• 
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These gloomy anq distressing ~cenes of the forest, served 
, 

as so many shades to the brilliant scenes of the ocean, 
, . , . . 

where the American flag continued to wave VIctOriOUS. 
On the 24th of February, 1813, Captain Lawrence in 

the Hornet of 16 guns, fell in with, and captured his Bri· ,. . 
tanic Majesty's brig Peacock, of 18 guns, after an action 
of 15 minutes. The Peacock went down at the close of 

• • 

.. the action, with her brave Captain Peake, and the rest of 
her killed; put the 33 wounded . were all saved. Tile 

, . 
Hornet had one killed, four wounded, and lost three sunk 

• 

in the prize. 
• • 

In April, Capt. Lawrence returned to port, and was 
promoted to the comman~ of the Chesapeak, then lying at 
Boston, in a state of repair, and many of her crew had 
been discharged • . When the Chesapeak was ready for sea, 
the British frigate Shannon, with the Tenedos, appeared 
off the harbor of Boston, and invited the Chesapeak to 
the contest; Capt. Lawrence promptly obeyed the invi- , 
tation; com.,eleted the compliment of his crew, by vol
unteers, and put to sea, June 1st. The Shannon 'manoeu
vered for the combat, and the ships were soon in action, 

, ' 
and along side; a short and desperate conflict ensued; Capt. 
Lawl,"ence was wounded early in the action; but kept his 
station, until the fatiil b~ll pierced his body, and he was 
I " ( 

carried below, wh,en l}e e'Xc-laimed "Don't give up the 
ship." Capt'lEroke seizedAhis eventful moment; board
ed' the Chesapeak, ahd carried her, after a-sh\lrp, and des -

. -, 
perate conflict, in whioh all her officers were killed or 
wounded; and seventy of her crew were killed, and eighty 
wounded. ' 

The Shannon had twenty-three killed and fifty-six wound
kd. The Shannon sailed for Halifax with her prize, where 
Capt Lawrence and Lt. Ludlow were hono'urably interred, 
with the honors' of war. 

~I • 
~ . 

• 
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, 

About the same time the United States' frigate Argus, 
• 

Capt. Allen, sailed for France with t,he American minister, 
apd from thence on a cruize in the British Channel, where 
her successes led the British guvernment to dispat~h seve
ral frigates to check her depredations. The Argus fell iIi 

with on~ of these frigates, (the Pelican,) and after a sharp 
and desperate' action of 47 minutes, was taken and carried 
into port: Capt. Allen fell at the first broad-side; his 
lieutenant soon after, and his wheel being shot away, the 

, , 

shi p became a wreck, yet sh€ maintained a brave and ob-
, 

stinate conflict until all r'esistance became i'n€ffeetual ; then 
surrendered. 

The loss upon both sides was nearly equal. 
About this time Commodore Porter doubl~d Cape Horn, 

and commenced a most successful crliize upon the British 
, 

commerce in the great Pacific, captured several armed ves-
. , 

s,els, and destroyed the British whale fishery in those seas. .' , 

In the month of August, the skirmishing commenced 
upon Lake Ontario, with various success; the Creek and, 
Choctaw Indians began their depredations with success; 

, 

and the British fleet, under Sir J. B. Warren, blockaded 

the ports south of the Chesapeak Bay. 
On the 3d of September, the United States' brig Enter-

prize of 16 guns, Capt. Burrows, fell in with and captured ' 
his Britanic Majesty-'s brig Boxer of 18 guns, Capt. Blythe, 
after an action of 45 minutes; the Enterprize lost 9; the 

, 

Boxer 45 ; both captains fell in the action. . ' 

On the 26th, Commodore Rodgers arrived in po~t after 
a long cruize, in which he explored the Atlantic, circum- , , 
navigated the British Isles, and had but one conflict, in 
which he captured the Highflyer, off the American coast, , 
being one of the tenders of Sir ~. B. Warren's fleet. 

The lim'its of this work will not permit me to pursue 
this brilliant scene of naval war, and shew in detail the 
captllr~ of his Britanic Majesty's frigates Cyane and Le-

• 
, 

, 
, 

• 
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vant, by the United States' frigate Constilution, in a despe
rate action; of his Britanic Majesty's frigate Penguin, of 
32 guns, by the Hornet; of his Britanic Majesty's brig 
Epervier, of ] 8 guns, by the United States' sloop of war 
Peacock; of his Britanic Majesty's sloop of war Reindeer, 

•• • 

by the United States' sloop of war Wasp; or of his Bri-. , 
tanic Majesty's brigs Lettice and Bon Accord, and sloop of 
'War Avon, by the Wasp; the last of which sunk in the ac
tion. 

These captures were the result of close actions, in sharp 
, 

and desperate conflicts; many of these prizes were strip-
p~d of every spar, and several'so cut to pieces as to be
come unmanageable, and were burnt at ~ea; otheri sunk 
in the action, or immediately after. 

, 
, 

, 

, , 
• 

, 
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J 
CHAPTER XXIV. 

G~NERAr, O~ERNTIONS AGAINST CANADA. 

GENERAL Dearborne, who had succeeded Gen. Smyth 111 
the command, commellced operations at the opening of the 
campaign of 1813, to carry the war into Canada. He 
accordingly detached Gen. Pike with 2000 men, to make a 
descent upon the town of York, and seize on the naval and 
military stores, as well as th€ vessels then on the stocks. 

Gen. Pike embar~ed his troops on the 25tb 'of April, 
crossed over the lake, and executed his commission prdmpt
Iy. When the enemy were driven from their several re
doubts, and Gen. Pike had halted his troops to give them a 
moment's repose, he was a~to~ished by the 'explosion of a 
t errible magazine, which overwhelmed his troops with a 
shower of stones, timber, &c. and killed and wounded more 
than 200 men . The fire of the soldiers soon recovered 
this surprise, and they rallied again to the charge under the 
tune of Yankee-Doodle, and their brave general animated 
their courage, as he lay expiring under a severe contusion 
from the awful 'explosion, with a charge to -his brave troops 

" to revenge the death of thei r general." 
Colonel Pease led on the troops to the conquest of York 

without further opposition, and the town surrendered by 

capitulation. 
I t is recorded of York, " that a human scull was found in 

the hall of the (J,ssembly, placed over the mace of the speak-
-

er. " 
Gen~ral Dearborne did-not attempt to hold possession of 

York; but when he had secured the stores and prisoners , 

he abandoned the place, 
On the 22d of May, the general €mbarked his army on 

board his transports, and proceeded against the Briti5h 

• 

\ 

• 

• 
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forts on the Niagara, under cover of Commodore Chaun

cey's fleet. 
General Lewis took the command during the illness of 

Gen. Dearborne, and led on the troops to victory and 
conquest; all the British posts were carried, and more 
than 500 Canada militia surrendered prisoners of war; 
with the loss of about 39 Americans ki'lIed, and 1 t 1 woulld
ed. The ' next ' day the British blew up, and destroyed 
Fort Erie, and all remaining fortifications, and retired to 
the head of Burlington Bay, with 1300 men. 

On the first of -J une, Gens. Chandler and Winder , were 
detached with a force of , about 2600, ,men to destroy this 
British force, and they advanced to Stoney Creek to pre
pare ~or th (~ attack. The enemy anticipated their views, 
and commenced a furious attack upon the Americans' in 
dead of night; great confusion ensued, the combatants 
commixed and fought hand to haod : the two generals were 

-
taken in the midst of the conflict, and carried off by the , 

enemy, who hastily retired, and secured bis retreat. The 
Joss of the generals disconcerted the Americans, and the 
main , object of the enterprise failed. 

Pending these operations, Commodore Yeo appeared 
with his squadron befoTe Sack,ets' Harbour, and landed 
about 1200 men, under the command of Sir George Pre
vost. The place was in a defenceless situation, and 

• 

would have fallen an easy conquest; Qut General Brown 
rallied the militia, and fell upon the enemy with sllch fu
ry, as put him to flight, and obliged him tl) ,abandon the 
enterprise, and retire ' into Canada. Such was the panic 
excited upon this invasibn, that the Americans destroyed. 
by fire a great quantity of public stores, even when they 
were not exposed to the depn~dations of the enemy. 

These successe3 led the Six Nations to join the A meri
cans in the war. , 

• 

• , 

• 

I 
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General Lewis who had succeeded to Ithe command upon 
the resignation of Gen. Dearborne, detached Col. Borst

ler with five hundred men to dislodge a party of British, 
at la Louvre house (so called ;) but unfortun~tely he fell 
into an Indian ambuscade, and was taken with bis whole 

~ 

llarty. , 
, General Proctor at the sall}e time attempted tosurpirze 
the American Forts Meigs on the Miami, and Stephenson, 

o 

on the Sandusky; both which failed, and at ~he latter the 
enemy met with signal defeat and disgrace. 

- "'" The general movements fOT the reduction of Canada 
were now defeated; ' the fleets on Lakes Erie and Ontario, 

were now about equal, and prepared for action. The 

American forces under Gen. Harrison moved towards De-- , 

troit, and an action commenced on Lake 0 Erie, between 
the American fleet under thEt command of Commodore 

, 

Perry, and the British fleet under the command of Com·, 

modore 'Barclay, September lOth, 1313. 

The fleets were equal; Commodore Barclay, an old 
and experienced officer, in the school of Nelson, had seen 

much service. Commodo,re Perry a young officer, and " 
without experience. -

The conflict commenced; the action became general, 
• and desperate; Commodore Perry's ship being disabled, 

he changed his flag on board another ship, in an open boat, 

• 

, 

in the heat of the action, and at once bore dpwn I.Jpon the 
enemy with the remainder of his fleet, and both were 
closely engaged. The action was short and desperate, 

and the carnage terrible. The whole British 0 squadron 

surrendered to Commodore Perry ; two ships, two brigs, 
'one sloop, and one schooner were the trophies of this 

o 

victory. 
, The British immediately evaj::uated petr'oit and retired , 

to Malden, and General Harrison advanced and took pos-
o 

session, September 28th, and pllrs1led into Canada. The 

o 
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illustrious Perry joined him, and became his companion in 
arms. 

On the 5th of October, Gerl'eral Harrison gaihed a com

plete victory over General Proctor, and captur~d or d,c
stroyed his whole army. 

Commodore Chauncey at the ·same time, took and de. 
stroyed seven of the British squadron 011 Lake Ontario. 

On the 4th of November, <?vertures for peace arrived 
from England, and at the same time Generaf Wilkinson 

took the command of the northern army, and moved his 
whole force to Sackets' Harbour, and frorn thence~ down 

the St. Lawrence to Ogdensburg, where he appointed an 
interview with General Hampton, ,at St. Regis; but this 
failed. ' 

Pending these movements General IVl'Clure. evacuated 

Fort George; set fire to the village of Newark, and re
tired out of Canada. 

• -
General Harrison had ' followed up his victory, and in 

proce'eding down to j6in General Wilkinson, had left the 
, 

whole Niagra frontier exposed to the enemy. He availed 
himself of this; crossed over and destroyed the village 
of Buffaloe, with several others, to revenge the destruction 

of Newark; took Fort Niagara, 3<nd put the garrison t6 

the sword. 
These movements closed the campaign of the north, 

and both armie's went into winter, quarters. 
At this time General Jackson took vengeance on the 

Creek Indians, for their predatory ravages. 
Early in the spring of 1 S 13, a British squadron entered 

, 

the Delaware Bay, under the command of Admiral Berlfs-
ford, and commenced their depredations on the American, 
sea-board. First llpon Lewistown, wh,ere they did , much 

I ' .... '1 

damage; they next proceeded to the t.;he5ape~k, where 
they committed the most savllge d"' predations, ang can

flagra~ions. Frenchtown, Havre·De·G race., Fredericktown, 

, . .. 

-

• 
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Georgetown, and Norfolk all felt the ruthless halld of the 
marauders, and several of these places were wholly destoy

ed. Admiral Cockburn joined Admiral Beresford, and 
took the lead in this savage war. -

Admiral Warren join'ed in an t\nsuccessful attack upon 

Craney Island. The next day, (June 25th,) the ellemy 

made a descent upon the town of Hampton, and gave it 

up to indisc.riminate plunder, licentiousness, and brutality; 
such brutality as was never alleged against a savage, and 
such as would make a savage blush. 

Pending these operations, three American frigates wbich 
had been blockaded in the port of New- York, made their es- ' 

• 

cape through the Sound, and were chased into the port of 
New-London, where Lhey were blockaded through the 
remainder of the war. 

In the course of the summer Commodore Hardy at

tempted to bombard Stonington; but the borough was 

so valiantly defended that they suffered very little dam

age. 
The enemy attempted his ravages upon the coast about 

the river -Penobscot, and took a formal possession, with a 

strong force, in consequence of which the frigat.e John 

Adams was burnt by her own crew to pre vent her falling 

into the hands of the enemy. -

On the 3d ot June, operations recommenced upon the 

northern frontier General Izard had now succeeded Gens. 
Wiikinson and Hampton; and General Brown took the 

command of -the Niagara station. On fhe 3d of July he 

commenced operatiolls by crossing over and surpri~ing 

Fort Erie, which fell an easy conquest, and the next day , 
he advanced to the plains of Chip'pewa, where he engaged 

the main British army, and gained a signal victory. The 

Americans lost 60 killed, and 248 wounded. The British 
~ 

lost 133 killed, and 120 wouuded. This victory gave 

great eclat to the Ame.rican arms, and 'diffused. a general 
V (}L. JII. 54 

, • 
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jo.y throngl1otit the nation. General Brown returned to 

Queenstown, and from thence to the plains of Chippewa 
to await the enemy, wpo was advancing with a strong 

, 

reinforcement, under General Drummond. 

General Brown again meJthe enemy n€ar ,queenstown' I' 
and a terrible action ensued, which continued with varioue ,_' 
success, and desperate valour, uptil midnight, when. the . , 

Americans carried the field; but such were the losses sus- ; 

tained that the army retired the next day to Fort Erie, 
under the command of General Ripley. Generals Brown 

• • 
a,nd Scott having been both wounded in the action. 

The loss of the British in this action was 360 killed and 

'Woullded, and the American loss . about the same. The 
, ' , 

whole 'force engaged' was about 4000 British, and 3000 
, 

Americans, Few aCtioJls have been recorded more blqody 
thall this for its numbers engaged. 

General Drummond advanced, and invested .the Amer

icans in Fort Erie ; bpt fi~ding an ,obstinate resistance, he 
J , 

attempted to carry the fort by storm on tbe 15th of Au-
I ' " r r 

gust. ' -

Here the scenes of Chippewa and Queenst.own were 
• • 

renewed, and a desperate conflict, ensued, The ene,my 
were repulsed with great loss. -

, . -
G eller"al Brown had now recovered of his wounds . and , , 

resumed the command, (September 2d.) Gen. Drum

m.ond contioued his operatioQs !lefore Erie, strengthened 

his works, and pushed the siege with vigour. Gelleral 

Brown strengthened his works, and was equally: active in 
• • 

his defence. 
. ... _. -

On the 17th General Brown executed a gallant sortie, 
/! - -- ... ' 

by performi~lg a circuitous march, and surprising the ene: 

my upon the flank of his trenches; charged him in col'umn, 
.. , . ... 

alld carried his works with a dreadful carnage. · More than 
, ' , 

eight hundred men fell on the side of the enemy ,a,n~d the 
- , '. 

Americans lost about 300 : at the head of theseJeUGeneral 
• ,. -

, 

, 

, 

, 
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Ripley, uni versall y lamented. General DrJlmmond raised , 

the siege, and retired to Chippewa. 
Pending these operations, General Izard arrived with 

a reinforcement from Plattsburg, of 400 men, to support 
the~garrison of Erie; but finding the garrison relieved by 
the retreat of the enemy, ,he orcfered the fort to be de
molished, and retired into winter quarters at Buffaloe ; 
which closed the operations of 1814. 

Pending these operations in the north, a British squadrou 
under Admiral Cockburn enter~a the Chesapeak, and 'pro
ceeded up the Potowmac; landed a body of troops , which 
marched to Washington; took the city; burnt the capitol , 
president's house, &c. and retired ,. and plundered Alexan-

• ~ I 

dria; from ' thence they proceeded to Baltimore, and after 
an unsuccessful attack, were compelled to retire with loss. 

On the 11 th of September, the town of Plattsburg (state 
of New-York) was assaulted by a land force under the 
command of Gen. Prevost, and a naval force under the 

, 

command of Commodore Downie. The town was de-
fended by Gen. Mc Comb, in the absence of Gen. Izard, 
and the harbour by a squadron \lnder the command of 
Commodore Macdonough. The merits of this action, so 

glvrious to the American navy, may be seen by the foll?w- , 
ing 'official report from Commodore Macdonough. 

Unit ed States' ship Saratoga, ( , 
off p,lattsburg, Sept. li lth, 1814. ~ 

"SIR The Almighty has been pleased to grant us a sig
nal victory on Lake Champlain, in the capture of one fri

gate, one brig, and two sloops of war. 

• 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, 

HON. Wid. JONES, 

Sir, yottr m.osl obeaient se1'vant • 

T. MACDONOUGH. 

Secretary of the INavy . 
, 
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This signal victory obliged Gen. Prevost to retire with a 

rapid movement; the American troops pursued, and he 
returned into Canada. - -

The operations on the lines continued with various suc-, 

cess; but nothing decisive. 

On the 15th of the the Rame month, a small British 
squadron appeared before Fort Bowyer, at lVl"obile-Point, to 

co-operate with a land force of 100 m,arilJes and 400 In-
, 

dians, in reducing that fortress; but such was the firmness 

, ' and spirit of Capt. Lawrence, that with a ganison of kO 

men he resded the repeated attacks of the enemy, and 
• 

. obllged him to retire with loss, ·and abandon the enter-
• 

prize. -
Gen. Jackson at this time marched to Pensacola, (No

vember 6th.) with a force of about 3000 men, to chastise 

the E"glish, and Spaniards, ""ho had kindled, and kept 

alive the war with the If)dians. After destroying their forts., 
and dispersing the Britis,h, he returned with his force to 

lVlo bile. 
• • 

The marauders of the Chesapeak retired to Bermuda, 

whe re they prepared a f~rmidable armament, and sailed 

for New-Orleans, with a fleet of sixty sail, besides tr~ns-, 

ports and barges. Gen. Jackson upon the first notice, 

marched with his brave companions in arms to the defence 
of the key of tbe westen) country. On the 2d of De

cember, he reached New-Orleans, and hastened his prepa

rations to r.eceive the enemy. The citizens, as well as the 

slaves, united with the troops in the arduous duties of con

stmcting works of defence, and the general participated in 
, 

all their labours. -

On the 12th pf December, the fleet of the enemy appear

ed in the Eay of St. Louis, and the American flotilla reo' 

tired up the river to a ~ore favourable position. On t:he 

14th, the eremy commenced an attack upon the American 
• • 

glin-boats, and captured the whole. 

\ ' 

• 
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Gen. Jackson next ordered martial law to be proclaim-
. -

ed, and the whole militia.to appear OD duty. 

The legislature mad~ the necessary appropriations, and 
laid an embargo OD. all vessels then in port. On the 21 st, 

G e '1 . Carrol arrived and joined Gen. Jackson with 4000 
• 

.bra . e Tennesseeans, (yet very partially armed,) and the 
Barratuflans arrived at this , time .to join the general de
fence. Gen. J acksoll next ordered all the canals, leading 
-to theJak~, to be closed; this precaution notwithstanding, 
{he enemy, 4000 strong, reached the high banks of the 
Mississippi, December 28th, where they halted to take re

fi'eshmeut before they entered the city, then full in their 
view. Gen. J ackson asse~bled his whole force, and march
ed down to meet the enemy; but did not reach them be
fore dark: after reconnoitering their position he commen
ced an attack, which surprised the British and threw them 
into dison;ier; but they SOOil rallied to the combat, and a 
sharp rencounter ensued. A thick fog arose which ren
derec!. it necessary to withdraw the troops, and the general 
retired about two miles up the river, and took his stand at 

his fortified position, and waited the approach of the ene· 
my, supported by the a'rmed schooner Caroline, then lying 

• 

in the river. 
At the dawn of day the whole British army was in mo

t ion, and advanced in columns to the combat: General 
Jackson reserved his fire, with universal silence throughout 
his lines, until the enemy approached within the reach of 
his grape, when he opened a destructive fire from his ar-

. tillery, which mow.ed down tlJeir ranks; these were suc
cessively .closed, and the enemy continued to advance , 
until they came within musket shot, when the whole lines 
vomited -forth one incessant sheet of flame from the dead-. -
Iy rifle, which stre'Yed the plain with indiscriminate slaugh-
ter, and threatened the whole columns with universal ruin. 
The enemy broke, aod fled in confusion, except a smal l' 

• 

, 

- . 
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detachment who bravely advanc'ed to the lines; but they 
all fell to a man. Stung 'with indignation, the British offi-, 

eers rallied their troops, and advanced again to the charge ; 
again they were overwhelmed with the fire of 'the deadly 
rifle, and fled for succour, and for safety, leaving the field 
strewed with the carnage of more than two thousand wound
ed, dead, and dying. Amongst this number were the gEm-

, 
eral in chief, together with several other generals, and an 

• 
unusuat proportion of ofl.lcers. The loss of the Amer-
icans in this action did not exceed 20 killed and wound

ed. 
The British who survived, retired on board their fleet; 

de~cended the r!ver, and:proceeded to attack Fort Bowyer, 
which they carried, after 'a brave resistance; but the re
turn of peac~, soon restored it again to the Americans, 
February '18th, 1815. Thus ended this mighty war with 

, ' Britain, and America bore away the palm. 
/ On the'2d of March, 1815, war was declared by the Ameri

can government against Algiers, and a squadron of eleven 
frigates, and armed, vessels were dispatched to the Mediter
ranean in two divisions, under Commodores Bainbridge, 
ami Decatur, to, bumble that nest of pirates; and' in four 
months all the Barbary powers were united in treaties of 
'peace with the tJ nited States; our own captives, and those 
of several European states, released; and ,expresoions of 
submission from several of those powers obtained, not 
hitherto contemplated, and sl}ch as 9a~ never, been ex
torted by any other natien a just tribute to , the American 
flag. 

The nation settled down and became tranquil under the 
peace, and nothing of importance occurred during the re
mairiderof Mr. Madison's administrati·on.- In 1816, he de
elined another election, and Mr. Monroe was chosen, and 

_ , entered upon the duties of his 'office, March 4th, 1817.-

, 
, r 
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~ 

Mr. Tompkins was hosen vice-pres~dcnt. Under 
the first term of Mr. Monroe's administration, the asperity 
of party greatly softened down, and the nation became 
more u:lited. The chasti ,; ement of . the Seminole Indians , 

, 

, 

by Gen. hckson, opened the way for the conquest o(Flor
ida, which also opened the way for the cession of the 
Floridas to the United States by Spain, in February, 1821. 
Florida at the same time was erected into a territorial gov

ernment, and ,General Jackson .appoint~d governor. 

, , 
• 

( 
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CHAPTER XXV. 

A GENERAL SKETCH OF THE WESTERN ' STATES, IN CHRONOr 

LOGICAL ORDER, AS THEY BECAME TERRITORIAL GOVERN-
, 

MENTS, AND WERE ADMITTED INTO THE FEDERAL UNION', 

-

THIS country was first explored by Marquette, a French

man from Canada, in the year 1671. He traversed the 

country by the way of the lakes; ascended the Fox River 
from Lake Michigan, croilsed over the range of mountains 

• , 

that give rise to the Fox and Ouisconsin ; descended "the 

latter and discovered the Mississippi; descended that river 
to -the mouth of the Missouri, and returned. La Salle, 

another Frenchman, explored the .country from the St. 

Lawrence to the Ohio; followed its course to the Missis_ 

sippi, and disc?vered their junction in the year 1680. 
From this time the adventures of French traders became 

frequent into this vast int~rior; but no settlements were 
, 

attempted until the year 1735: at which time the French 

c9mmenced ~he 'settlement of Vincennes, upon the Wa

bash. 
In 1750, the English goveniment made a grant to a com· 

pany of 600,000 acres of land upon the' river Ohio, for the 
purpose of establishing her claims to this western wilder

ness. To counteract these claims. the French erected Fort , 

Duquesne at the head of the Ohio, in 1153. III 1758 the 

English dispossessed the French of this fort, (as has been 
noticed,) which struck a fatal blow to the claims of France 

in this country. 

In 1763, France, by the cession of Canada to England, 
at the peace, relinquished all further claims to tbis western 

• 

country. 
In the year U88, the Ohio Company, under the direc -

tion of Rufus Plltnam,. Esq. commenced the settlement of , 

• , 
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Marietta, at the confhh!11'ce of the Muskingum. In 1789, 

John Cleves Symmes. comm~nced a settlement at the 
mouth of the Great Miami; another settlement commenced 
about the same time at the mouth of the Little Miami; and 

Fort Washington, upon the Scioto, was constructed the , 
same year, for general p,rotedion; but the hostile dispo&i-
tioo of the savages prevented a, general settlement in this 

, cOI!I?try, until the peace of Greenville, which follow<ild the 
famous victory of Gen. Wayne, August 3, 1795; sitlc.e 

that time. the settlements hav,e progressed very rapidly; 
three free and independent states have sprung up in this 
north-western territory, and added a numerous population 
to the Federal Union. 

The limits of this work will not permit me to give that 
historical view of the rise and progress of the westerr) 

st ates, -which the ~mportance of the subject demands; I 
shall therefore cOrI]}lfeSS the whole into the fonowing duo-, 
,nological form. , 

, 

KENTUCKY. 

, 

This state originally composed a part of Virginia, .. 
and was first settled by Col. Boon in the year 1773 

Was' admitted into the Federal Union, .J une 1792 

Adopted her first constitution, August 1799 

TENNESSEE. • 

This state formerly belonged to Carolina, ;lnd 
was ceded by her to the U niteJ States 1789 

'Was erected into a territorial government 1790 
, J 

Admitted into the Union 1796 
, 

Adopted her constitution'at the same time. 

OHIO. 

This state also orig,inally was claimed by Vir

ginia, and' Connecticqt, 9-nd ceded by th~m to the 

VOL. lIJ. 55 
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United States. at sundry cessions, after the peace of 1781 

Admitted into the Union ' \ 1802 , 

INDIANA. 

This state was formerly a part of the North-West-

ern Territory, and was admitted into the Union 181-6 
Adopted its first constitution at the same time. 

MICHIGAN. 

This was also a part of the North-Westel'll Terri-

tory Was rai;;ed into a territorial government 1800 

LOUISIANA. 

This state which lies between the territory of 
Arkansaw on the north, and the Gulf of Mexico on the 
south, was purchased of France, together wi th the 
vast regions of Louisiana, for 15,000,000 of dollars 

Erected into a state and admitted into the Union 

MISSISSIPPI. 

This state originally belonged to Georgia, and was 

1803 

1812 

erected into a territorial government 1800 

Became a state and was admitted into the Union 1 S 17 

ILLINOIS. 

This state was originally a part of the N orch-W est

eCll Territory, and erected into a terri1.ori!l1 govern

ment 
Became a state and was admitted into the Unioll , 

ALABAMA. 

This s,tate or'iginally belonged to Georgia-

\ 
, 

1801 

1819 

Became a territorial government 1 S 17 

Became a state aHd was admitted into the Union 18'1>,9 

\ 

• 

, 
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MISS O URI. 

This composed the northern section of the vast 
purchase of Louisiana-

Was erected into a territorial government 
. Formed her state constitution 

, 

Was admitted into the Union 

, ARKANSAS 

Is situated between the states of Missouri and Lou .. 
isiana, and composed a pal~ t of the vast regions of the 
Louisiana purchase-

435 

1804 
I 

1820 

1821 

Was erected iuto a territorial go\'ernment 1819 
, 

EAST AND WEST-FLORIDA , 
• 

Were ceded by Spain to the United States, aoo 
erected into a territorial government 1821 , 

These ~tates have all formed and adopted republica'u 
forms of government, upon the original plans of N ew

England, and Pennsylvania, and have thus become so 
many pillars iu that grand temple of Americau liherty, 
the Federal Constitution. 

The primary object of this work has been to shew the . , 
origin of thi$ pure SJ stern of liberty, and to trace its pro-

o 

, gress from the days of the 14th century down to the times 

in which we live,', and :;hew how the pure religion of the , 
gospel has fanned the sacred fire, until it has become one ' 

vast column, and given light, and life to' these dark and 

benighted regions of the west. 
Twenty or thirty years since, these western states were 

literally the habitations of cr,ue'lty ; the abodes of savage 

beasts, and mope savage men; and now they a~e covered 
wi~h rich and flourishing towns, and villages, filled with 
a n.llmerQus p,epgJatiqn of free, and elllightended ~itizens, , 

• 
, , 

" 

, , 
, 

, 
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whose noble and virtuous exerti@ns have added niAe j]lug" 
t ~ ~J ~ , 

trious pillars to the glorious Republic of U ni,ted America. 
This vast interior region aboulilds with every variety . 

of soil and climate, and furnishes in rich a,!;mnda lilfle all the 
conveniences, and as m;,tny of the luxuries of 'life as are , 
essential to the happiness, and prC)sperity of man. 

The vast waters of the Mississippi, thr'ou:gh ' ~he 'm~diul'f\ 
. . .. - . 

of its numerous tributary streams, affords aU the facilities 
of internal navigation, as well as foreign inter.course with 
the ocean, that could possibly be desired. 

The numerous steam- boats, and ve~8eI8, on the westerl~ 
waters, which now exceed one hundred, have rendered this . 
internal navigation both safe, and expeditious; and given 

, 
to the western farmer, and merchant, all the facilities of . , 

mutual interchange of commodities, that the Atlantic Statefil 
enjoy, on their extensive sea-board. Added to all this, the 
hands of these hardy and industrious sons of labour have 

cleared the forests Llevelled pills, and vallies, and opened 
-

numer.ous roads, that intersect each other in every neces-
sary direction, to promote mutual and reciprocal inter-

, 

course, throughout the habitable parts of this vast interior. 
, 

The federal government, ever mindful of the best inter-
ests of this section of U ni ted America, have provided, as. 
a permanent fund for the education onhe rising gener~
tion ; 45,680 acres of land for each new state, or two en
tire townships, to be applied to the purpose ' of endowing 

, , 
seminaries of learning. Also, 640 aCTes for the benefit 
of each town, as a permanent fund for the support of 
schools. 

Education is the broad basis on whicm the civil and re
ligious privileges of United America have hitherto rested, 

, 

and on which they must continue to rest; remove this ba-
sis, and the gra Jd fabric of American liberty wi il totter to 
its base, and tumble into . l~uius; preserve tmis, with the 

, 

, 

-
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virtuous principles, intelligent understandings, and skilful 

industry she now enjoys, and the united republic of Amer-, 
ica may bid defiance to faction and conspiracy, and become , 
the admiration of ages. 

, 
For a minute description of this vast interior, see the 

numerous Geographies , with their A.tlasses, now in use 

throughout the United Stateso . ; ~,. . 

I 

• 

• 

, 
- • 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 
" . 

• 
, ~. 

A BRIEF GEO"GRAPHICAL SKETCH OF THE UNITED STATES:' 
• J 

, . 
Boundaries. The United States are bounded on the 

north,' and nort~~, by t.;T pper and to'wer Canada, and 
New-Brunswick ; ' ~lU 'theastf by the ' Atlantic Ocean; soutll ., 
by the Gulf of Mexico; and west by New Mexico 'in pe.rt, -
.apd partly by the Pacific Oct;an. _ 

Rivers and Lakes. ' If yo~ cast your eye over the mal' 
, - , 

of North-America, you will there see the United States 
, 

intersected, and watered by the largest and most numerous -
• ,I I" 

lakes and rivers, that are to be found in any other country, 
' . ... - - . ~ ~ ( 

.on the whole hahltable globe. Among the former may be 
r , ,- I 

seen those vast lakes, or inland seas, that divide the United , . 
States from Canad:;t; with numerous others of a mitior , ' , 
class. And among the 'latter may-be seen the grand and 
majestic St. Lawrence, ,that conveys tpe vast w~ters of 
the great lakes into the gulf of its own name; also, the 
vast waters of the MisEiissippi, that conveys the numerous 

• '. 1'- , 

rivers and streams of the west into the Gulf of Mexico. 
I f _ - _ • 

Among the numerous streams upon the Atlantic coast, may 
• 

be seen the Kenebec, the Merimac, the Connecticut, the 

_ _ Hudson, th£!Delaware, Potowmac anfl James, together w-itll 
the numero~s small streams, of the southern states, with the -

, 

majestic rivers that fall into , the Gulf of Mexico through 
the F lo'ridas. I , 

• , I' ,.,' 

These vast and numeroQs rivers and streams not only 
• 

serVe to fertilize the country ; but they afford the facili-. ' 

ties of internal commerce, to a degre'e not known in any 
-II", I''' 
other country. This intercourse may be greatly improved 
by the- following canals. , 

, 
, Canals.- The Grea! Canal of New- Yivrk" now !n 

_ , " -
forwardness, between Albany, and Buffalo, will cl!ln-

nect the Hudsr.m with Lake Erie; from Lake Erie, this 

• 

• 

• 
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'Chain of connection willi extend through Lake Superior, 
into the Lake ofthe Woods on the north, wit,h all the vast 

region with which they are surrounded. By a short canal 
, 

from the ht:ad waters of the Chicago, to the head of the IlIi-' 
nois, the same communication may be -extended through 
J"ake Michigau, over to the Mississippi, and fr'om the Mis· 
sissippi to the _ head waters of the Missouri, and thus the 
trade of all this vast interior may be brought to pass throuah 
•• 0 

the Great Canal to Albany, and from thence to New-York, 
which will render he / the London of America. *, - , 

The facility of transportillg goods from New-York 
through this chanllel, throughout this vast interior, will be 
greatly improved, and the conveyance even to the head wa-. , 
ters of the Mississippi and Missouri, will become much easier 
and cheaper thaLJ from N cw-Orleans, even by steam-boats 

up the Mississippi. One more canal from the head waters 

of the Cayahoga to the head waters of the Muskingum, 
- , 

would bring the trade iJf the majestic ,Ohio, with i.ts numer· 

ous lributary streams, into Lake Erie, arid thus through the 
Great Ca nal to Albany and New-York. To t.ffect thi s 

~anal, Congress have appropriated 200,000 acres of public , 
lands to be specially applied, when necessary. Another 

canal from the head waters of the Miami of the Lake, or 
the St. Mary's, to the head waters of the Wabash, would 

, . 
greatly pr?mote the great current of this vast interior 
~Qmmerce : COllgress have also appropriated 100,000 

-
acres cf land to effect this canal, and i 00,000 more to ef-
'feet tRe canal b~tween the- Illinois, and ' the Chicago. All 

these canals are practicable, and _ will ulJdoubtedly be -en

tered upon as soon as"the Great Canal is' accomplished. . 
Soil and Pr~duclions. Under this head may be class

~d all the variety that are to be found ' upon the whole 

* This Great Canal will ultimately prove one of the strongest bonds of 
union between 1 he eastern and western statps that our cuuntry affords, 
and thus its political a<lvantages may be rendered equal to its commer. 
Cial. 

•• • 
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babitame globe. The soil of the United States is rich 

and fertile, generally, throughout their whole extent, 

except upon the high mountains, and the sand banks of the 
\ \ south. The productions of the ,nor1 hern a.nd middle states 

are wheat, rye, IlJdian corn, or maize, barley, oats tobac-, 

co, cu linary vegetables, apples, pears, plumbs, peaches, &c. , 
hemp, flax, and some cotton. South of 35 deg. cotton, 

rice, i.ndigo, sugar-cane, figs, pomgrana te~, oranges/ , &c. 
grapes are among the spontaneous productions of the 
United States, and in great abundar.lce; hops, west of 
the Alleghana, and they flourish under 'culture throughout. 
May not the tea· plant flourish in Florida, and Louisiana,-? 

, 
and may not the coffee· tree be traAsplanted into that cli-

mate with as much success, as it was transplanted from 

Africa into the West-Indies in the 17th centl1ry ? 
Three objects demand the immediate attention of th,e 

, , . 
American cultivators, viz. the bee, the grape, and the 
silk-w@rm ; all which might be rendered very productive 

in the United States. 
Mines and Minerals. The limits of this work will , not 

pe>fmit me to pursue this inteFesting subject, in all its ex
tensive l'amific?tions ; sufiice it tht;!n to say, that no COU'll

try abounds with a greater varit;!ty of the most useful me~ 
, 

tals and minerals, such as ir@n, lead,-.\< copper, eoal, &c. 
I 

than the United States; but more particularly throughout 
the interior; and no people on earth have more exten: 

sive conveniences to render them producGve. 
, . 

Salines. These are more numerous, and extensive in 

the United States, thaH are to be {oundin any other coun-
, 

try, and ·exceed every thing of the kind, excepting the ex-

tensi,:e salt mines of Poland: they may be ranked among 

~he striking evidences, that G od originally designed tbi~ 

country to become the theatre of a n'umerous population; 

, ,. The lead mine in Missouri, now worked by Mr. Austin, is calculated 
to produce $20,000 per annum. 

-
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and we ourselves are witnesses that he is fast accomplish

ing his purpose. The salines of Louisiana are said to 

surpass those of the interior east of the Mississi ppi, both 
in number a'nd extent, and are sufficient for the use of the 

whole United States under any degree of population. 
Natural Curiositus. Under this head may be ranked ' 

the vast inland seas of the United States; the Falls of Ni

agara, and of St. Anthony; the passage of the Potowmac 

through the Blue Ridge of the Alleghany; the Hang

ing Bridge, and Blowing Cave, &c. in Virginia, and 

numerous other ca ves throughout the interior; the Gates of 

the Rocky Mountains,*' Cataracts of the Missouri,t &6. 

Nou[ttains. Under this head may be ranked the range 

of mountaioli that divide the rivers which faIr into the At
lantic, from those that fall into the Mississippi, known by 

the name of theApplachian, or Alleghany Mountains; these 
, 

mountains are called the back-bone of the United States, 
• 

and extend in a range with ·the sea-coast, nearly the whole 

lengt~ of the United States. , 
The Rocky Mountains of Louisiana range extensively 

through that vast interior, and divide the waters of the 
Mississippi from the waters of the great Pacific, as the AI

'leghany does, the waters on the east, from the Atlantic. 
They may be considered as a continuation of the Andes of 
South-America, and extend as far north as the Frozen 

Ocean. 
East of the Rocky Mountains, lies the Cheppewan range, 

which extends from the arctic ci rcle, down into Mexico, 

and forms the high table land of that kingdom. Branches 
I 

• Her~ the river Missouri passes t.hrough an elevation of rocks, about 
1200 feet perpendicular froID the surface of the water, and the waters are 
compresEed within the compass of 160 yards, (or the space of mo~e tban , 
five miles; and for more than three mIles a man cannot stand bet\\een the 
fool ef the rock and the water. 

t This cataract falls more than 300 feet in a few .roileD, in pae.in£" Q,nr 
these purpendicular falls. 

Vor" J)I. !i6 
( 

, 
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of these mountain s range between the Arkansaw and RetJ1 
Rivers, and form the source of the Osage. 

These are the most important ranges of mountains in 

the United States, and give rise to the principal rivers ; the 

other numerous mountains may be seen in the several 

Geographies, and AtlaSS€5, common to our country. 

Government. This may be denominated a Repubtican 

Confederacy, united under one grand republican system , 
and the whole formed upon the elective, or representative 

plan . _ 

Religion.- All r eligion3 that do not infringe upon good 

order, and the laws, are tol t,3 rated in the United States. 
" ' -

Literature, I have compressed this article into the fol-

lowing tabl e, which will shew the principal seminaries 

of learuing in the United States. 

Universities founded, Academies instituted, 4fc. 
, 

AMERICAI'i academy of arts and sciences in Massachusetts , May 
4, 1780. 

Brown univer~jtj' , Rhode-Island, 1770. 
Bacon academy, Conne~ tic ut, 1803. 
BurJ mgton c;ollege, Vermont, 1791. 
B;1ltimore college, 1807. 
'Cambridge, N elV England, 1630, called Harvard college , found-

ctl by John Harnrd . --
C.k ~h ur'y C(ll1ege, Maryland , 1785. ' 
Co ll ' ;ge of ph)' s ician~ at Philadelphia, 1787 . 
C,.Jumbi~n coll ege, New York, 178,7. 
Divinity college, Mass:lcl1llsetts, 1808 . 
Dartmouth college, 176§. 
Dick enson co1l8ge , Pennselvania, 1783. 
F r ;ll1k lin college Lancaster, Pennsylvania, 1787. , 
Gree nv ille college, Tennesse~, 1794. 
Georgia Ulli" f' l'sity, 1780. 
H e:lrico. Virginia , 1619. 

• 

Massachll setts ' academies in number forty-eig.ht , exclllsive of 
the Il;rammflr and other schools in the various tow nships, 
1812. 

New-Engl lri rl colleg.es, the graduates in 1807 were 200. 
Nass,"1 I-la l ;, Pri'1 ceton, New J ersey , 1738. 
North CardllJ<l nnivers ilv, 1789 . 

• 

'!,ennsylvania univers ity , 177'9. • -
, 
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Philadelphia academy, 1753. 
Rhode Island college, 1764. 

, 

-S t. John's college, Annapolis, 178 '1. 
St. Mary's college, Baltimore, 1804. 
Trans) I vania university, Lexington, Kentucky, 1798. 
Union college. Schenectady, 1794. 
ViT as hington college, Chester-town, Maryland , 1782. 
William and Mary college, Virginia, 169 1. 
Williamstown college, M assachLlsetts, 1793. 
Yale college, New-Haven, 1700. 
Hamilton cullege. 

Population. See the followillg table. 

CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

ST A TES. ,Year, Males. 
, ,Allolner 
IFemale". 'free per

.3o ns. 
Slaves. , 

I 

Total . 

-----..£/1-- ----1--------. ----'~.--.. 
New-Hamp-l1790 70,937! 70,160 

shire, 1300 gl,258! 93,740 

lYlassachu-
setts, 

Maine, 

1810i105,781! 107,508 
1790182,742190,532 
1800IiO.'), 135 2 II, J 58 
Hi I 0It:t9,7 4223.'),56] 
1 7~oi 49,1$2: 46,870 
18001 76,352' 74,069 

!18IOiI15,5m; 112,"227 
C onnecticut, ]79011 14,926:1 17,448 

J 800 12 I, I 93! 123,528 

Vermont, 
:1810126,37Sili8,806 , , 
11790 44,7631 40,505 
1300 79,328 74,580 
1810109,781107,382 

R hode-Isl- 1179031,81832,652 
1800 31,858 33,580 , 

11810 35,743 37,441 
and, 

New-York, 17901161 ,822152,.'320 
18002:)7 ,094268,122 
1810 -I 74,352 444,.')18 

¥ ew-J ersey,;t 790 86,667 83,287 
, • 1800 P8,G45 95,600 

1810 115;057111,504 
Pennsylva- 1790217,7;36206,363 

nia, 1800301,467300,898 

Delaware, 

• 

1810401,566385,238 
1790 23,926 22,384 
1800 25,033 24,819 
18 10 211,006 :t7,35b 

630 1:')8 '141 ,8 85 
852 8183858 ,. 
970 non e. i 14,400 

5,46 :3 :\78,787 
6,452 422,845 
6,7:3, 472,(,)40 

638 96,5'W 
8Ill 151,719 
9i:iU '>!28 705 , , 

2,808 2,764237 ,!446 
5,3:;0 96 1251,002 , 
6,453 310~61,942 

255 16 85,.539 
557 none . t 64,465 
750 z 17,913 

3,407 948 63,825 
3,30·/ 380 69,122 
3,609 108 76,921 
4,65 <) 2 J ,32'13 40,1 20 

10,37<1 20,6J.:l436 ,i 03 
25,33~j 15 ,017 959,220 
2,76 ~ 11,423)184,139 
4,40~1 12,422i211,009 
7,34.3 10,8511245,2 ')5 
6,537 3,7371434,:373 

14,574 1,7061602 ,365 
22,49 ;z 7 951810,091 

3,89a 3,8871 59,094 
8,268 6,153 64,273 

13,lJ6 4,177 72,61 /1 
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States. Years Males. I
Ail Olher i 

Females. free per· Slave~. , Total. 
son:"), 

------1· -I- .. - - ---- . - ---

Maryland, 1790107,254 \0 1 395' , 
1800113,688 108310 , 
1810120,210114907 , 
1790't~7,071215 046 , Virginia, 
1800264,599 254 275 , , 
1810280,038 271 496 , 

North·Caro-1790 147,494140710 
, , 

bna, I l:JOO I71,648166116 , 
181tl le8,63~ 18'7 ,778 

South-Caro 1790 73,29 [: 66 880 , 
Iina, 

Georgia, 

Kentucky, 

Ohio, 

180l! 100,916 95 339 , 
1810190,687 104609 , 
1790 27,1-17 25,739 
I tl ()0 53,968 48,293 
18lO 7b,845 69569 , 
17U(i 32,2 11 25 739 , 
1800 93,959 85 915 , 
181 168,tl051554-32 , 
1800 24,433 20,595 
ISJ() 113,09:3 107854 , 

Tennessee, 1800 47, I ~O 44,529 
181i. ' L 11,76:-: 104,1 12 

Mis~i~~ippi 160.- 2,907 2,272 
Ter. 18 10 12,85{/ 10,174 

Indlai1a Ter. 18uli 2,95 2,386 
18 III 12,57(1 11,320 

OrleansTer.18lU 18,940 15,371 
Louisiana" 181 0 9,38 7 7,840 
Michigan "1810 2,837 1,781 
Illinois " 1810 6,380 5,12] 
Dist. of Col.!18 10 8,130 7,949 

, 

8,043103,038319,728 
HI,987 107,70', ,J..l9,692 
33,927 III ,5Ue 3tlO,546 
12,866 292,62'7 74 7 ,G 10 
20,507346,968886,349 
30,570392,518974,622 

4,975100,572393,751 
7,043133, 2964 78, 1U3 

10,266168,824655,500 
1 ,8u 1 107,094240,073 
3,185146,051345,591 
4,5,54196,345415,115 

398 29,264 82,548 
1,919 59,599163,tl79 
1,80 I 105,318352,433 

114 12,430 73,677 
741 40,343220,958 

1,713 80;561406,5Jl 
SCi7 none. 45,J05 

1,896 227,843 
3@9 13,584105,(902 

1,317 44,53526-1,127 
182 3,489 8,850 
240 17,088 40,352 
163 135 5,641 
393 237 24,52.1) 

7,585 34,660 76,556 
607 3,,011 20,8,45 
120 24 4,762 
613 128 12,282 

2,549 5,39& ~4,023 

N.!J.V.!J.L EST.!J.BLlSHMENT. 

, 
, -

NAME-S AND FORCE OF THE NAVY OF THE UNITED STATES. 

Names. 
INDEPENDENCE, 

Washington, 
Franklin, 
Columbus, 
Chippewa, 
New.Orleans, 

Ships cif the Line. 
Guns. Names. 

74 N orth.Caroiinaj 
do. Ohio, 
do. Delaware, 
do. One building at Boston, 
do. One at Portsmouth, 
do . 

Guns. 
74 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

• 

• 

, 
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jYames. 
Con8titution, 
United States, 
Gurriere, 
Java, 
Superior, 

THE UNITED STATES . 
• 

Frigates. 

Guns. 
44 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Names. 
l\lacedonian, 
Confiance, 
Mohawk, 
Cyane, 

One building at Washing
ton, do. 

36 
do. 

Iohn Adams, corvette, 
General Pike, do. 
Sarato~a, 

Gtms. 
3 6 
32 
do. 
28 
24 
24 
GiG> ,.-

Constellation, 
C ongress, 

Names. 
Lawrence , 
Erie, 
Peacock, . 
Ontario, 
Hornet, 
.Detroit, 
Jefferson, 
Jones, . 
Mactiaon, 
Louisiana, 
Niagara, 
Linnet, 

Ste<lm Frigate Fulton. 

Sloops of War, &"c. 

Guns. ;Names. 
20 I Sylph, 
18 I Ticonderoga, 
18 ! Oneida, 
18 ! Queen Charlotte , 
18 Ranger, 
18 Enterprise, 
18 Spark, 
18 Eagle, -

(1Juns . 
16 
14 
14 
14 
14 
] 2 
12 
12 

18 Together with several other 
18 small vessels, bOlllb-ketches , 
18 &c. 
16 

.!1ntiquites and Curiosities. Under thi's head are to ,be 

ranked those remarkable monnds and fortifications which 
• 

are yet to be seen throughout the vast itlterior of the 

United States, together with the cngravings upon ,the fiat 

rocks of the Enchanted Mountains, (so called,) in the state 
of Tenncssee ; and other inscriptions found on large fiat 

rocks in the western country. 

• 

-\ 

• 
, 

• • 
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REliIARKS. 

The~e are the records of ages ,that are past beyond the 
- \ 

bOllnds of the remotest tradition, and hang suspended on 

the field of conjecture inthe age in which we live. 

I have promised to solve this mystery, in its place, and 1 
will now attempt it. 

It will be recollected, that in the Introductory Remarks 

of this work, it was noticed, that the art of Navigation had 

its rise among the Phcenicians and Egyptiaus, about 2000 

years belore Christ, and that this was conducted hy the way 
of coasting anventure for about 3,300 years, down to the 

time of the discovery of the magnetism, and the mariner's 

compass, in the 14th ctntury ; and that, in the course of 

this time , this coasting adventure had led to the discovery 
, 

of the shores of the Mediterranean, and the Atlantic shores 

of Europe generally, and that the whole continent of Afri

ca had been circumllavigated. Now it is presnmed that in 

the multitude of these adventures, some of them were 

blown otf the coast, and were driven by the trade winds 

across the Atlantic, and formed the settlement at Mexico; 
-

for this would be the poiut where the trade winds and ~ the 

Gulf-Stream would naturally land them. 

To support ihis conjecture take the following facts. The 

Phcenicians and Egyptians worshipped the sun, had the art 

of embalming their dead, possessed the arts extensi.yely, 

and practised human sacrifice. All these were common 

- to the Mexicans when they were conquered by Cortes. 
] place no £11 rther confidence in the tradition delivered by 

MOIltezuma to Cortez, "that his ancestors came from the 

remote regions of the east, and settled that empire; and 

that their descendants should came at some future day and 

Jake possession of the empire," than as it serves for one 

link in thechai/l by which my conjectures are united. 
These points being settled, let us pursue the colonies of 

these people up the Mississippi" and examine their attempt~ 

, 

• 
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to settle the interior country, contiguous to the great wa

ters of that mighty river. Here, it is true, are no cities, 

like Mexico, to shew their relative connection; but here 
are to be seen extensively, the fortified camps of a peopl~ 

who had the arts, (see the descriptions of these works in 

all the Geographies of our country,) here are to be found 
the impressions of the feet of men, horses, and numerous 
other animals"curiously engraven upon the flat rocks of the 

Enchanted Mountains (so called) of Tennessee, here have 
been fOl)nd inscriptions upon large flat rocks, in various 

, 

,parts of this country, if.l a character unknown. These inscrip-
tions have been exactly transcribed and sent to the severa! 

• 

Universities of our country to be decyphered, where they 
have been supposed to be Phcenician, because the charac

ters so nearly resemble the H ebrew and Chaldean, from 

whence sprang the Phcenician character, which is now 
• 

lost. 

Dr. Morse in his Geography says, that a copper coin 
has lately been found near the Wabash, several feet be
neath the surface of the earth, which retains distinctly its 

• 

Persian stamp and inscription. It is well known that the 
Phcenicians sprang' from the Persians, or Chaldeans; that 

, . 
their intercourse was mutual and reciprocal, and that they -
used the same coin. All these facts being united, have 

fixed a strong degree of probability upon my mind, that 
these works of art are the monuments of the labours of a 
part of the Mexican Colony, in their attempts to settle this 

• 

western country, and may possibly lead to others that may 
• 

serve to unfold the mystery still more clearly". ~ 

" For a more particular description of the works of antiquity, see the 
following extract from Dana'. Sketches of the western states. 

" Near the confluence of the Ohio and Big Miami, on the 
we, t bank. is all extensive -rich bottom, consisting of several 
thollsand acres' on and in the vicinity of which, are several , , . 
ancient mounds . Northwardly of H~rdcnsb1jrgh, one half 
mile from the Miami, on the top of a hill , supposed to be ele-

- -
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Thus far I have accDmplished my ' task of unfolding the , 

ways .of God tD men, iIJ tracil1g the rise and progress of 

the Puri tan Church, frDm the days .of J .ohm Wickliffe, in 

the 14th century, 'down tD the days in which we live, and 

shewn the special design., .of Almighty GDd in planting his 

church in this mDdern Canaan. 

In the CDurse .of my narrative I have undeavDured to 

exhibit tD view, the more 'prDminent characters which GDd 

in his providence has been pleased to use, as his special 

instruments in carrying fDrward his great wDrk .of planting 

his church, and building up a great natiDn in the wilds .of 

, America. 

vated abQve the adjQinrng bottQm 150 feet, is a fQrtificatiQn in
c1Dsing ten Dr twelve acres. The 'wall .of earth, frDm four tl} 
five feet high, dDes not cDnfDrm tD any exact figure; but is re
gulated in its di rectiDn by the extremities .of the level ground 
round the tQP .of the hill, at the highest PQints .of declivity, in 
an irregular fQrm, SD as to enclDse all tlile level grDund. There 
are tWD Dr three gate-ways. On the SQuth, near where the hiJ.l 
i~ very steep, within the fDrt, is a cDnsiderahle mDund; and on 
the ' sQuth side .of the hill, about .one third of the distance frDm 
the base tD the tDP, is a spaciDus highway, mDre than thirty 
feet in width, remarkably level and straight; the excavatiDn 
.on the upper side of which , in SDme parts of the hill, is twelve 
@r - fifteen fe~t deep: this highway extends in length, .on the 
side .of the hill 160 rods, each end terminates at points wheFe 
the declivity was gentle, and the ascent easy to the fQrtificatiDn ; 
within which are tWD cDnsiderable artificial cDncavities. The 
numerous human bDnes washed bare by the rains, on the SI'DP
ing places, indicate that the ancient pDpulatiDn was great. 

On the .opposite side .of the Miami, on the tDP "f a hIlI, is 
anDther extensive fDrtificatiDn, described in Dr. Drake's pict'Ire 
.of Cincinnati. -AnDther is discoverable @n a hill near Hamilton , 
cDntaining mDre than 50 acres, near which is a mDund ; various 
mDnuments .of ancient labDurs appear in the Miami 'cDuntry. 

MDun.-ls vary bDth in magnitude and f0rm. SDme are CDn
ical , frDm the base to the tDP; Dtbers present only the lower 
~egment of a rone ; Dtbers are semi-glDbular ; .others in the 
fDrm of a parallelogram. At Marietta, is .one of a cDnical 
figure, seven rDds in diameter at the base; fifty feet high, and 
twenty feet at the tDP, I 

The largest mDund that has been filund in the OhiD Valley, 
stands at Big-Grave Creek , near the OhiD" J4 miles belDw 

-
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It was also. a part Df my desig·n h) ha¥e shewn hDW hi:s 
church, in cDnnection with the mDther church in Eur pe, 

• is designed to. Dpen the way for the secDnd advent Df Dur 

LDrd Jesus Christ, by unfDlding the wDnderful exertiDns 

that are RDW making, thrDugh the medium Dfth,e nUmerDUS' 

Bible Societies, MissiDnary SDc'"teties, and Sunday SchDDls ; 

tDgether with the extensive Dut-PDIl rings Df the Divine ' 

Spirit, as they are nDW displayed in variDus parts ' Df the , 
United States ;' but I 'have already so. far exceeded the 

, ' 

limits prescribed fDr this wDrk that I mllst Dmit the whole, 
arid refer the reader, fDr the first, to. the variDus Bible SDo 

ciety any Missi6nary Society repDrts, so. CDmmDn in Dur 

CDuntry; and fDr the latter, to. a wDrk, upDn the revivah Df 

-religion in the th~ United States, nDW a,bimt ~D be pubJish~ 

cd By the , Rev. Dr. Me Cawley, Df Schenectady. ' I can 
, 

, 

Wheeling, (t 'is between fifteen f)nd twenty rods diameter, at 
the base ;' its perpendicular height , seventy feet"and on the 
'Summit nearly sixty feet diameter, iIi tbe centre of w 1;iich is a 
regular cavity, cDnsisting Df abDut 3000 cubical feet, Dn which 
is a green wbite-oak tree, three feet ill diameter, and more than 
ieventy feet high; within a few rods stand five other smaller 
mounds, (Quere, ' What analDgy may there be between these 
mounds, and the_ pyramids of Egypt, in their Driginal design.) 

The mDst remarkable mDunds, Dr pyramids, in the western 
country, are Dn the Mississippi, cDnsisting Df twO. gf(i)Ups. The 
one about, ten miles abDve the KllhGkia, which empties neal' 
Sr. Louis; and the Dther nearly the same distance belDw it ; 
which in aU exceed Dne hundred ~ and fifty. The largest Df 

these mounds is a stupendDus pile of earth, t'O fDrm which mllst 
,have' required the labDurs Df thDusands, for years. It. stands 
immediately on the banks Df the KahDkia; the fDrm is a pa
ralielDgram. fro!Il nDrth to. south; Dn the south isa broad aprDn, 
'abDut halfway dDwn , and ff,Dm thi~ anDther prDjectiDn, neady 
fifteen feet wide; the ~vhDle circumference 800 yards, and the 
height Dt'the mDund" abDut 90 f?et. The Monks ?f La Trappe 
have settled near-it, who. have made the aprDn mtD a kitchen 
garden, anl sDwed the top with wheat , ' . 

Near St. , LDu'is is a~ curious wDrk called the Fallen Garden. 

, 

It suggests to. the spe<;tatDr the idea 'Df a situatiDn for assem
bling the peDple f(i)r public cDuncils ." 

, ' 

NumeroOs otll er similar ruin~ are not.iced by the same author, extend,i,og' 
f'fom the lakes of Canada, to ,theconfines 'of,Mexico. ' 
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• 

only add, that within the perioa of nine months past (since 
1 commenced this work,) the most powerful, as well as 
most extensive revival of religion that has ever been re
corded, has sprung up, and diffused itse'Jf over more than 
one half of the towns in the State of Connecticut; and in ' 

• 
this parish of Wethersfield, in which 1 now write, more 
th;l.n one hundred and fifty converts have been added to the 

, 

visible church of our Lord Jesus Christ, the three months 
past, and the work is sti II ' progressing, not only in this 

, - 0 

parish; , but throughout the 'sta,te. 
Who, that examines with atten,tion this vast field of in

stfuction, can fail to see, that the days are fast approach, 
ing, "when the stone that was cl,!t out of the mOI!llltain 
without hands, shall become a 'great mountain, and fill the , 
whole earth .. " And when "the mountain of the Lord's 

, , 
House shall be exalted upen the tops of the mountains;, 
and all nations shall flow unto it and be saved." 
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